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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
INSURANCE OTHER THAN LIFE 
COMMISSIONER'S REPORT. 
This volume is :1 stat isticaJ·compilation and review of the reports 
on 1918 business filed with the lnsurance Department of Iowa by 
all companies, associations and corporations authorized to transact 
a fire or casualty business in the state of Iowa. 
The department during the year of 19 18, was under the super-
vision of Hon. J. F. Taake, who was appointed by Governor W. L. 
Harding to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Hon. 
Emory H. English, and so served until his successor, the present 
commissioner, was appointed and took charge February 3, 1919. 
On December 31, 1918, there was a total of 384 fire, hail and tor-
nado insurance companies and associations reporting to this depart-
men't, classified as follows: 
Iowa companll!6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 13 
Non-Iowa companil!6 .•....•.....•.•..............•.... 158 
State mutua is . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
County mutuals . .... . ...... .... .... . ... .. ... ... . ...... 161 · 
Fire reciprocal exc.hanges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 16 
38f 
On the same date reports were fil ed hy 86 other companies and 
associations transacting a casualty and miscellaneous insurance busi-
ness in this state, classified as follows: 
Iowa casualty companies ... . ..... .. . . ............•....... 10 
Non-Iowa casualty companies ... ... ... . .............. . ... 64 
Assessment accident companies .......................... 9 
Casualty reciprocal exchanges ............ • .•.. . . .. ...... 3 
86 
8 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES ADM ITTED DURING 1918. 
The following named companies, complied with the statutory 
requirements and were authorized to transact the business of fire 
or other insurance in this state for the remaining portion of the 















Fire Insurance Comp.ank-8 
21 Merchont<! National Flrtl I no. Oo •..•• . .. Chicago, 111 ....... .. 
21 Michigan MUI<n Mutual Fire tn•. Co ... . (.&rudng, Mich . ..... . 
14 0"1~ Auto lndomntty AJ!S'n ............. El l'uo. Ill ......... .. 
21 WC!Itorn Reciprocal Underwrl.....,. ....... KanS<~S C'l~y . Mo .... . 
22 Pooeral U nion ln ... Co .................. Chicago. Ill ......... . 
c. Home Vlre & Marin~ 104. Co. "' Cal ..... San Frant:IBco. Cal .. .. 
11 8~. Paul Mutual Hall & Cyclone In• . Oo !It, l'aul, Minn ..... . 
10 Utah Homo Fire I no. Co ................ Salt La.ke City, Utah. 
9 Rule Star & British Domlnloll8 In• . 
Co .. U. 8. D .............. . ....... N,;w Y(IO'k, N . Y .... .. 
28 C11evtlland National Fire lno. Co . ....... Cloveland. Ohio .... .. 
HI Rc&ndanavlan Amerii'&JI Ins Corj)(IO'atlon 
0 . 8. D................... . .... Ne w York, N . Y .... .. 
September 6 
Sept.emb<Jr 13 




Hardware Omlerwrl..,.._ ............... Elttln, Ill ........... .. 
Nat lon&l Securfty Fire Ins. Co .......... Omo.ba, Nebr. .. .. .. 
Hardwue Dualers Mutual Fl,.., Ins. Co . . St<Jvoos Point, Wis .. .. 
New York NaUonal lna. Co ............. Butralo, N.Y ....... .. 
Oh.rlotl&ula 06neral fno. Co. U. S. D ... .. New York. N. Y .... .. 
Trt-Sto.te Mutllal O,_ln Oe&let'$ Fire . 
IM. Co ......................... ... Luverne, Minn ...... .. 







2 Maryland AIIIIW'an"" CorparaUon ...... B"ltlmore, Md . ..... .. 
28 Natlon•l Protective 1M. Co ............. Booton. M&88 ........ . 
8 MWers Mut-ual Casualty Co.. ......... Chlcaco, IU ......... .. 
Ill w ... t«n Ouuo.l~y Co ................... Chlcaao, IlL ...... . .. 
"-men~ Aceldcmt Aloodatlons 
Ill BU81n- Meo'o Aceldcut AM'o or 
Allll!l'lc> ...... ...... ...... .... .... Ko....U City, Mo .... . 
•Depooltotl with New York h iMll'au<e Departmeut. 
NEW ORGANIZA TJONS. 
Capital 
Stoek 












260.000 . 00 
Mutual 
200.000 . 00 
"200.000 . 00 
Mutual 
Rcclproeal 





The following companies were Incorporated under the laws of Iowa and 
authorized to tranllllct business: 
July 
J Uly 





lfue IMurauoo compo.ul'"' 
Location Caplto.l 
St.oek 
II Inter-State Automobile I ns. Co ......... Roelc Raplda......... 1~.000 . 00 
24 Olobe N&U<Int.l Fire I ns. Co .. .......... SIOIU City ........... 1,000.000 . 00 
CMUalt)' C'ompo.nl.,. , 
16 Nallon•l Uve Stock 1M. co ........ .... Des M olnes, lowa .... 1 100.000. 00 
28 Southem Surety Co ...... . .... ......... o.,. Molnto!, Iowa .. .. 1,000,000.00 




M&r<'b 7 Iowa IJoodlru< & C110ualty Co ........... o.,. M oln.,.. .......... 11.000.000 00 
llelltNnber 0 Farmt•rs Live Stoek Ins. Co ...... ...... . o., Moines.......... 148.300. 00 
January 
April 
Statt• ~tulual AA.iW>Ciatlon~ 
23 C linton l\tuLUS-1 Pblt.e O IAAA Attfn . Cllnt.on 
I 
ASSESMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIAT ION 
r.l Iowa lltat.-. TravullrJit Mon's """ n ....... jo ... Moln t!l! .......... , 
CHANGE IN NAMES. 
~1UlUal 
Mutual 
Since January 1, 1918, the following companies have changed 
their uames: 
Oermanla Fire Ins. Co. or New York changed name to National Liberty 
lns. Co., March 1, 1918. 
German-Alliance Ins. Co. changed name to American Alliance Ins. Co., 
January 1, 1918. 
German-American Ins. Co. changed name to Great American Ins. Co., 
January 1. 1918. 
Liverpool. London & Globe Ins. Co. of New York changed name to Star 
Ins. Co. or America, July 1 , 1918. 
Tokio Marlne Ins. Co., Ltd., U. S. B .. New York, changed name to Tokio 
Marine & Fire Ins. Co., U. S. B., April 22, 1918. 
German Mutual Ins. Asa'n of LeMars, Iowa, changed name to LeMar& 
Mutual Ins. Asa'n, January 15, 1918. 
German :Mutual F1.re, Lightning, TQrnado, Wind & Cyclone Ass'n of 
Manning, , Iowa, changed name to Home Mutual In.a. Ass'n of Carroll 
County, December 16, 1918. 
Mutual F"lre Ins. Ass'n of German Farmers of Tama County changed 
name to Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins. Au'n of Tama County, J une a, 1918. 
United Druggists Mutual Fire Ins. Co. changed name to UnJted Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co .. April 16, 1918. 
MUJers Mutual Casualty Co. changed name to Integrity Mutual Casualty 
Co., November 12, 1918. 
German Farmers Mutual 1118. Ass'n of Cllnton County and AdJoining 
Iowa Counties changed name to Farmers' Mutual Ins. Aas'n of Cllnton 
county and Adjolnlng Iowa Countlee, December 17, 1918. 
FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANIES DISCONTINUED. 
Fanners Mut ual Automobile Ins. Aas'n, Des Moines, Iowa. Voluntary 
llquldat!on, March 1, 1918. 
Federal Mutual Ins. Ase 'n, Des Moines, Iowa. Relnsured by Des Moines 
Mutuallns. Ass'n, January 8. 1918. Corporation d!seolved June 24, 1918. 
Inter-State Mutual Automobile Ina. Ass'n, Rock Rapids, Iowa. Rein-
corporated as a stock company J uly 9, 1918. Inter-State Automoblletlne. 
Co. reinsuring the mutual 8.880claUon. 
Mutual Horticultural Ins. Ass'n, Des Moines, Iowa. Reinsured by Hor-
ticultural Ins. Co., May 4, 1918. 
Southern Surety Co., Muskogee, Oklahoma. Reincorporated under the 
laws of Iowa and relnsured In t.he Southern Surety Co., Dea Moines, Iowa. 
10 fU.:POHT or IOWA I~SURA~CE DEPAitT~I E="T 
.'- LI E~ ENE~IY FIR E AND CASUALT Y COMPANIES DISCONTINUED. 
In an executive order s igned on ~ovember 12, 19 18, the Presidem 
l-':wc the !\lien l'roperty Custodian full authority to take over the 
assets :111d alTa i r~ of enemy insurance companies, which have been 
in process of liquidation under their own management during the 
las t year, acting under a license from the T reasury Department. 
The alien enemy companies operat ing in Iowa affected by this 
urder are shown as follo ws: 
Aachen a nd Munic- h Fire Ins. Co .. U. S. B .. New York, reinsured by 
Tokio !\Ia rine Fire ln M. Co., U. S. 8 ., May 15. 1918. 
Jo' rankona Helnsurance Co .. U. S. B .. New York. March 1, 191 8. 
Balkan National Ins . Co., U. S. n., Hartrord. Conn., March 1, 1918. 
~~irst Bulgarian Ins. Co .. U. S. B .. Hart ford , Conn., March 1, 1918. 
Ha mburg· Brcmen ~'Ire Ins. Co .. U. S. B., ~ew York, l\la rch 1, 1918. 
International R~assurance Co .. Ltd .. U. S. B .. New York, !\larch 1, 1918. 
Mannbelm Ins. Co., U. S. B .. New York. !\larch 1. 1918. 
Nord·Deutsche Ins. Co .. U. S. B .. New York. r elnsured by Automobile 
Ins. Co .. Hartford. Conn .. March 1, 1918. 
Prusslan Na tional Ins. Co .. U. S. B .. Chicago, Ill., January I, 1918. 
Swiss National Ins. Co .. U. S. B., New York. March 1, 1918. 
South German Reinsurance Co .. U. S. D., Hartford, Conn., Mar ch 1, 1918. 
SECURITIES ON DEPOSIT. 
The t:tblc given below shows the amount of securities represent-
ing i1wes ted assets of fi re and casualty companies that have been 
placed on dcpo~ i t with the department as required by law : 
American Bonding & Casualty Co .. Sioux City ...... . ..... . .. $ 
Bankers Accident Ins. Co .. Des Molnee ..... ... ... ... ....... . 
Great We~; te rn Accident Ins. Co .. DM! l1olnes . .. ..• . .. . .. ... . 
Inter-State Buslnelll! Men's Accident Ass'n. Des Molnes .. • .. • 
lnter·State Automobile Ins. Co. or Iowa. Rock Rapids . .... .. . 
Iowa Bonding & Casualty Co .• Des Moines . ..... ...... . . ... . 
Southe rn Surety Company. Des MolnC6 .. . .... . ............ . 
Cent ral National Fire Ins. Co .. Des Moines ....... .... ...... . 
Globe NaLional ~' Ire Ins. Co .. Sioux City ... . . . . .. . . . . . ...... . 
Iowa National Fire Ins. Co., Des Moines . ... . . ....... ...... . 
Mill Owners Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Des ,Moines .. ... . . . .... . .. . 
Horticultural Ins. co .. Des Moines . . . ..... ...... ... . . .... . . . 
SLate Insurance Company, Dee Moines . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . 
Secur ity Fire Ins. Co .. Davenport. . • ........... ..... ..... . ... 
io'armers Live Stock Ins. Co .. Dee Moines .. . . ..... . . .. .. . . . . . 
Iowa State Live S tock Ins. Co., Des Moines ........ . ........ . 
Nallonal Live Stock Ins. Co., Des Molnetl . . ............... . 



















Total .... .. .. ... . ..... . .. . . . ... ..... .. ... . . . .. . ...•• .. $ 6,049,573.22 
• n eter" to nrm11 or corpor a rtone which hit\'~ deposited with lhtM depar t -
m e nt ccrllft od aecurtllcw to cover wor kme n'!! compensatio n r isks carried by 
t hemselves. 
f' ll<l-: AND CASUAI. T Y I="SURA="CE. 1918 11 
CHAXGES IN CAPITAL STOCK. 
The capital ,; tuck of w mpanics auth l1 r ized to t ran:-act fi re or 
casualty i n ~ t ll'an~e b usiness in the :- tate w a s increa~cd or decreased 
during- the yc·ar hy the compan i c~ named in the a mount incl icatc<l. 
I 
I DCI"C~ 1:-1r ... ~ c onw.:tnit .. ., I l~aclon 
,-.• -,.-o-r-:- ,-... -, ul'k .,. .. \ •o • • ~.-..... ,,.,_.or11..,....., 7N:-•• -:,- .-__ -_- II-.,...,..Itl"".~ ... oo,.,...oo"'· !-- - - -
Columbl:an "'alltmal l 'lrr t n-.; t."o . ___ Octroh, ~ltrh . . .... ~ 12.;'t(X) 00 
Detroit ~atluual ... lrt.1 ! nc l 'o ... ~-- lll•troh. M lrh. . :'."'o() 0() 
fmt"L)' 'hi t 1\tarlnt \ '\<ur.c o .. l.td lJ . S. U. !\ e~ '\~ork, N . V . .• 100.000 UO 
"\o. llrit l'h ~o.'t. .:\lt ·rctuH llt• In, , <'o. U.S.H. Nt•w \ ork , N . Y. . 200.UOO uc: 
N' ot",dch l n tun l~rt' h1o. Co. r.. t!w \'urk. N . '\' . . . . 200.0UO (HJ 
Hocky 1\fo\lnltLitl l'lrt• l u,, ('u. .. (l~at . .. ,._""· Mum .... 1.7U:, 2U 
Jtoyal BxcbruljC:{" '\~ur ( 'u. U . :-t, U . ..... i\ll~ York . ~- V... . . :lCk•.nnu OU 
Mt'COnd Hu~ia •• 111)\U fAIU'\1 <"o. U. t:.. 1) .. :o-.. '-'" \ urk. N . Y .. . • :~:,non 00 
~k1u.idt3 l n"'ur~t~u··· cu \ ~ t{, u. __ ;\''"' \ 'urk. N. Y • . . 1an,uoo 00 
Mka.nd.ln:\'\'l:t ltt•lu~uran~ <:o. l ' .s. u ="-••Yo Y urk. r--; , Y .. --· 2t_Hl,U(l0 ()(' 
To kio .\larlno· & Plro I n• . ( ' o . 1,\d . U :! II . ;.. ,.,. \ ork. N . \'..... a30,(~~~ IJO 
\ \ 61.<'nt ,\ <oA\11'". ( 'o otTonmlo •• ••• •rt;runto. (.'aaada. ... :lOO,UUO 00 
l'amd••n Y'lre l ru.. Asao cbuion . _ ...... ~ t."antdi' fl , ~ - J 200.000 00 
( "'a.suahy Compa1al~ 
An1Ct'kan Uuodl1111 1< (.'a'u~hJ <:o .... 
Oank~N (.'MUah) ( '11 
Capital Lh (" ~CO'·k l n-4. ( 'O . ....... .. ... _ . 
<.:untfD(...fQtal <·n..,unt. y Co. . --4~ - _ 
to;mptoyt.•rs l ud,•nlni&.)' c orp. .. ... .... .. .. 
Lion Hondnlf{ & Hur•·t.v Co. 
~l aryhuut l ' ll"'llnlty \ 'u, . 4 
.Nt,.-v.t-glar\ U lubt.• l u ... C u. U . ~. JJ ... __ _ 
lluutb cm SUJ'ct.v t •o .. .. __ 
• 'lloux ('lty. Iowa . . 
MloneaPQII~ • . M inn . . ... 
1'opeka, hll•l~ . . .. . . 
llnnuum1ll, I nd. 4 .... . 
han~A,. <'hy, ;\l t.J . . . . . 
Om"h~. N•·br . . . ... . . 
ll•lrhnoro, M J ...... - · 
N~w York , N . \' ..... _, 
l )oJl ~t oill-..1. I 0\11& . .. . . 
1210. 100. 00 
0,40.~ 00 
30,,';00 ,00 
'100.000 t l() 
100.(XIO .OO 





TAXES AND F EES COLLECTED. 
The tahle below contains a summary of the fees o f insurance 
companies :tnd associat ions transacting fi re, hail, tornado, casualty 
and misccllaneow, bns im:ss in I ow a r~ccivcd during the year 1918 
1>.> this dcpart nwnt and turned into the SLate treasury ; a lso taxes 
tlaitl by tho~e companies and associat ions into the s tate treasury 
luring the year 1918, as shown hy the records of this dcparunent, 
not including examinat ion fees. 
Olun ot Uw.inc .. Fees 
Iowa }"ire ln•urftnoe Oowpauln ... ------ -- ----··-·--------------- · ' 11,111. 84 f 
~on •t"'8 Fire io • urenl.'t' I.JOIJlpanlel; ..................... ___________ 218,!171.18 
re n ter ·in.urante t:&cbange._.,______________________________ J,G2t.OO 
~rate llu ruai A•~IK"Iallon• ....... _____ ____ ................. ____ __ _ _ 10,2117.80 
r ouoty lllll ual A••O<•IatiOIU • • --- -·· - - .......... _______ ___ ~---- · ------·--· _ !'"'a Cuualty and ll l-<'t•llaneoUF ... .................... _ _____ __ ___ 1!,~.27 
1\oo Iowa C'a.ualrr aud lli>«UantOU'-. .......... ______________ ~ 80,679.117 
,_,'l~t'"'•.!-Dlt-Ol .\ CC"k1P0l A..uoda tiODl'------· .. -··- ····- ····--·-··-•• -4 ,ot2.49 
'l'Utai - -------· ----- .. -----·· .. --------- ----·-·------------ · ' ~.27G.87 $ 70,00'/ . r.; 
12 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAXES AND FEES COLLECTED BY COMPANIES. 
Naooe o f Company I Taxe~ I 
---
Iowa Compoulu-
FIRt; l~i;URANCI!: COMI'ANi t:S. l I 
Cwtrel National Fire lmurance COm pany .......................... t 488.09$ 348.53 
DuiJutam· Fi r~ & ~htrlne lntmrance Company............... ..... ... .................... 567.83 221.00 
}' armen· lnouraneo OOnlpany ....................... ~------------- - 2,63\!.81 .cJO.OO 
Ulobe National Plre lnwrantltl Company .......... __ ___________ ............. 82.511 
l:lortkullurol lDJur!looo ()ompany .... ______________________ __ 1100.6-1 I:SU.UO 
lnter•lltltc AutomObile LOAUrln<'C Company .......... .......... -... G1JO.SI 3!l(l.8() 
Iowa Automobile Mtllual ln•uraoce Companr..................... . 3111.88 315. 7u 
Iowa M. aoutaeture.n• lmuranL'O Compttny________________________ 780.78 !.&-3.UO 
Iowa National Fir~ lnJuriDill' Company .. ,_........ ................. 1,1110.88 414.00 
Iowa !Ita~ ln•urance Company (Mtllual) ....... ................ _.. 1. 456.~ 8"-ii.OO 
oll lll Vwnere' Mutual f1rc lnm rance Company.................... :122.40 7.60 
Se<.~orlty Fire llllluronce c;ompany __________ .. _________ .. ___________ 1,838.07 •51.00 
State ln•urunll!l Oompeny __________ ___ ............................ l?ll.•5
1
. ___ oo_._511 
·~::: ~~~~--;:::: .. :;~~:~~:--................................ '!' II ,111.84
1
• 8,,00.65 
Aarhen & Munich Fire lnguraoce Company (0. S. D.) ............ f •oo.74 f.--------- --
Aetna Insurance Company ( Fire)............... .................... 5,0011.171 S0-&.00 
Arrlcultural lo6uronco Company....... . ............................ 1,119.86 23-1.00 
Alliance Auuronco COmpany CO. S. D.)............................ .38 l!li.OO 
411laoee 1oouranoo Company........................................ ZfO. 76 74.00 
American Alllanoo lneuranco ()(lmpan>•............................. 1.216.:!0 o.;o.oo 
Au.,rloan Central lnouranco Company ............................ .. 
American OnorriJU' f'lro tn•uranN! Company ............ ________ _ 
Amerk:ao EaKle Plre lneurance Compan)' .. ·----------------------
Aruerlean Io.suranee Company ______ ,. ___ __ .., .............................. _ .. ___ ...... .. 











AtiiA Aeeurance Company (U. S. 11.) ............................. . 
Automobile tueuranoe Company .................................... . 
916.66 2(18.00 
.Balkan Notional P1r& lnsurao<e Company (U. 8 . B. ) ............ .. 
11';!6.12 Z38.00 
000.70 ·-·· ------ ---
Boat on tnguranco COmpany ..... _____________ -------- ------------
Brltl&h An>erk:a Auuran~ Company ............................... . 
1,262.83 226.00 
Buffalo Insurance Company _________________________________ __ 878.79 H6 .00 
686.72 ilai.OO 
g:~~~~·~~IU~':;:~~"~o~~~fam~-~:-~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::: !~:~ 
Cenrul !.lanulactnren' Mutual Insurance Company............... 61.'10 
C,Jhrl•llana Gilncral lnouraoce Company (0. !1 • .11.).- ......................... . 
~;~lluna• lnaurance Oompany ______ ,,,............................. IU6.60 
Oily ol New York ln•urance Company... ............................ 448.QI 
Olevelantl National l"lre lnturance Company ...................... ---------
Oolwnbla lnsurence Company ..... - ............ -.................. Ull.ll2 
Oolurublun Nwtlooal f'lre lnJurance Oomp~any ............... _ ____ 306.85 
Oommudol Onion Anurance Company (U. 11. ».) ................ ------------
Oommertlal Unlon Fire Jnsuranre Company . .................... . .. 
Oommon..-eolth Jnourence Company ol New York ................. . 
Conwrdla Fire l nouran~ Company ............................... .. 
Oonn~tleut f'lre IDJuranoo Company ........................... - .. 






County Fire lnaurAncc. Company.................................... 115.90 
Delrolt J'lre A Marine 1oanrance CompaoJ......................... 80.92 
Detroit National l"lre lnturanoe Company,......................... 98.79 
~:a1le. 8~ur A Orltlah Dominion• l01urance Company (U. S . .B.)----------
t:quluble Fire jl: Marine lnturence Cnmpeny...................... 810.25 Fanuero· Flro 1nturantt Compaay ______ .. _____________________ 620.110 
Fl!lleral lnauren<>e oomp10y......... ................................ 121. 
~l!lleral Union 101uranoe Oompeny ... ........................................... . 
Uddlly·Phoenlx Fire lnmrance Company.......................... 3 .650.81i 
l"lre Anoelatlon ol Philadelphia ......... ............ _____ ______ 1,767.01 
l"lre Reauuunre Company (U. H. B. ) ..... -................... 393.1 
Pl,..miUI'I l"unll tmuraoce Oompeny ........................... : :::: 15,6:17 .M 
Plremen'a lneurance Con~paoy ........................... _ ________ J,81l.lj5 






























FIRE ANO CASUALTY I NSURANCI~. 1918 
TAXJ;S A~D I'K~:S COLLEO'l'f:O BY ('0 :11 1';\~IRS-C'<mUnnML 
Name of Compnn)' 
- - ------ 1 
Fran~lort Genersl ln•uranre Company CU. S . 1.1 .) .............. .. . 
Prenklln Fire Jn~mrenre OOIIlJUtn)' .. .. ........ .... ........... ............. . ... .......... .. 
Frankona llein~auonce Conuumy (U. ~· l:S.J .. . ... ........ . . ......... . . . 
Oenen l Flrr A•~nruuce Co111p• ny (U. II . 11 .) ........... ........... .. 
Glror<l Fire &. :llorlne l nsuo•"'" Compo u)· ................ ..... .... . 
g~~. ~!\~r!·n~~~~~· •• \'l~!~~'/1pj;,;·i;,8·,;;;;,(;:·c:;;.n-.;&ti1:::::::::: 
Globe & Rutgero Fire ln•uranoo Company.......................... l.i>~:~ 
Oranllc :State Plre l nruranee Co)mJ>uny ............................. . 
Great American tnsuranre (.;ompft uy.. ... ................. ........... .. .............. .. 10.2u-2. 1~ 






ua. oo Hardwn re Dca len' Mutual lnsnrt~ O('(I' Compeo)• ..... ..... .... - . ........ -----~ -- -- --····· · 
J:laoflmrg·Uren>en Fir(' l nmran« Company (0 . S, 8. ) ............ 487 .-17 ............ . 
Rut!orrt Fire lnsurulll't Cvmpauy . ............ ..................... l 11 ,8'11.20 4.t~3 . llQ Henry C.1ay F ire lnsuranec I 'OIII fl•ny.. .............................. 21.n 1 .t~J 
Home Fire & Mo rine lnm ran<e Compall)' of C•lilornla ... -....... ............. I~I.IJO 
Home 1ll8nrunoo Company (Fire)............................. ....... 8,!ll-I.OO 1.312.t•• 
\~te'~~l./:f~i~~.t('M .ey~~":!':.;;•;.c;.·o.;i;.i,-~n;·-~u:·~-.·u: i::: ::::::: 
lntflana l.umbermtn•s Mutuatl lmmr.m(-e AflJioclatlon ...... --- - - - - .. - ·-
lnturance Compauy of :o<orth America .............................. ~ 
1n1nran<.'C CompJny of the Stott of PennJ)'Ivnuht ......................... .. 
lnternotlonal ln8urunoo Company ................................. .. 
Jakor ln8uranee COmpany CU . ti. B.) ..................... --------, 
Liverpool & Lonrton & Ulobe lll8unuooo Company (U. IS. 8 .) .... 
I Lonrton Auurenoo (loriiOr• tlon [0. 1!. B. ) ......................... l 
Lon<1on & J,an<'!l<hlre Fire lnourane.- Com(lany ( U. t:l. 11.) ..... .. . 
l.umt.<tr Mutual Fire Insurance Company .......................... .. 
Lumbermen'• blutual Insooranev Compllny ....................... .. 
Marquette National Fire l n•uraoce Company ..................... .. 
Marylaud Motur Car ln!urance Compooy ........................ .J 
M••aachueetu Fir• & Marine lneurauce uoo.oopony ............... .. 
Meehan!""' Insurance C:owpaoy .... ,_ ............................ . .. 
MM:hanlee' & 'l'l'adert' lnauraoee Company ........................ . 



















Mfr<>hantl' Ftre A .. urooce Oorporatloo o f Kew )'orlc............. fi68. 70 
Merchant¥' Nollonol Fire lnsuranoo Company...................... 129.119 
:Jf~~c.,akn"'l :.t~:r;.:.~:.uallo~J~:~~u~~~~.~~-~~~~ :::::::::::::::~:: - .. ·2:657:02 
Mlnooai'OII• Fire A Marine lo•urance Company.................... 740.47 
Mlnnetota Implement Muluol Fire ln•urance Company............ 91 .60 
~~~n~.!~ ~~~:::;~; ~~lf~:Jr1~c:e 8eo~iJ~i1i:::::::::::::::::::: ~i:ti 
Natlonale Flrt ln•uraot'e Cpmpany (0. S. B.).................... UU.40 
~atlonal Ji'lre ln8urance Oompony....... .... ........................ 9,618.76 
Xotlonal ln•urance Company (OO~IIItn) (U. 1!. B.)............ 245.26 
NaUonal Liberty ln• nranoo Oompany ________ .. __________________ 1,677 .01 
:otatlonal lieeurlty Fire 1n1urance Company ................. ........ . ----------·-
Natlonel Uolon Fire lneuranco Company........................... 1,001.91 
lieth.,rlau(la Fire & Life Insurance Company (U. S. 0 .). ..... . .... . 603. 
~::.a1~u!!\:'.e~n~t.!"rDJ&o.~:~orii.i&ii;::::::::::::::::::::::::: · ill:~ 
New JJamp1hl" Fire lnturanoo Company........................... 1,1183 .68 
ll'ew Jersey Ylr& lnauranee company ..................... _________ 8(18.91 







































Nlarara F'fre lnJura.nce Comv&nY--~---------~---------
Nonrke Lloyd Insurance Oompaoy, Ltd. (0. S. D.) .............. .. 
1,289.69 300.00 
Northern Aeeurlluloo Oompaor (U. 8. B .) .......................... . 
~~~~r~~r.t":n~.~~f.~nro~.~.!'n~~~~iooS,: &!·s~·n:;:::::= 
Nord-Deut~ebe Insurance Oompeny (0. H. B. ) .................... . 
North River Inaunwce Coropooy _______________________ ______ _ 
Northweetem l'lre jl: Marine lnaurence Company ......... ........ . North"' .. tem National Josuranre Compauy _________________ _ 
NoMI'e.-Jan Aesuranee Onion (U. S • .8.)---------------------
















fU;PORT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE OEJPARTMENT 
'I"AXFS i\NO n:~~o.; <.'OLL~:C1'ED JH' COMJ'ANH:S-Cootlnnoo. 











~ovliltnco:,. w,uhln~rton lnlura~ CorupaDJ---··················-· 
CJ u» •r . •t oo•l Jo,.ur•nre Oow.paor .............. _ ....... ________ _ 7GS.&> !m.OO 
u~U.'~re ";r~;.~:~~cec~;:~·~~ or i\mufc:a ........ -----·-- .. ---·-·-- 1,040.!0 •••••··• ·•••• 




~h1 O<lh e l•h•llfl lll•unn~ Oompany ••• -····-············-········.J j{ e kmo~rt Ins"{""~ c·ompany of Now Yort.. ••••••• ·-·············j 
n:.l~ ln~',',~l~~ c~~ ~u~u~an~ UOulpanr ••••••••••• ___________ _ 
R I 1 Oo ( . B.) •••••••••• ·---······-······-···1 
,.ou1 .!l•uhr&llc~ llll>anr (U. H. 8 .) •••••••••••••• ·----·-··· nOya r.xt 01111@ Auurance ('ompaor (U. H. B.) •••••••••••••••• ::: 
~~~~~·~an I n;:nlo!ia~re po••:pany (U. H. 8 .) ••••••••••••••••••••• -.. . 877. 
~~· P ··~ M "' 
1 
•r no n•uro nce cooupan1 ... _._______________ 7 671 36 
~aie~~rd J~!~ra~~ l c~.:fY~:,on~:~~~~~·ryce UOIIlJ>any _____________ •••••• : ••• : •• 
Salaonaoulra lnourance ('ornplnr (U? s. f:.t::::::::::::::::::::::: z.~:t 
llc'•ntllul\'ln Reln8unnt-e C'ompany (U. s 8 ) G37 86 
liuncllnovl•n ·Anwrleao Auurauce Oorporatlou·cu:·a-u ·)···-··-· · 
Krottl>h Union .t National (U !! u ) · · ···-··- ···-········ 
~'Onll llu•elan ln•uront-e ('(lnivno1 (u:·s:·ii:):::::::::::::::::: '·~::·= 

















likandla ln•uran!'<' ('ompany (0 S JJ ) 
I!<> nth tlerman l~ln1uran~ Oom' an iJ ···············-··-··-··· 441.18 !1$.00 
!lprln&11c•ld Plre .t Marloo lntur~nel &in !!an8 ···· - ··· · ··-··-··· 218·66~·-·········· · 
Htandartl """' Jorura 0 P 1·····-----········ 6,2?3.82 1,3'16.00 
Scar 101uronee comp~y o~mX~~~iia~:::-..:-..::::..-:::_-_-..::::...-::::::1 ~:~ -··---~~:~ ~~~~':uf~ee~ ~t:ro;o~ C:ml1a)n7•·•-·-----······-------··· -··---··· !II.OO 
N ... . ,~" u1~ '"'"'~· <v· ii;··8·1r;-···-------------- 1.ta.Of m.oo 
II• I-s Natlonol l'lr~ lo•uraoce . Compan . <iJ-~-u·· ·· ··-··--···l $UUIII lt4.0U :::: ::::::~::::.::u::~:.L;u:.~:-;:::::::::::::::::1 :!~:~~ :lU=: 
'rrl.!itate Mutual Onln Deakrt' Jruuranee cOw· a.;··-------· --""'--· 28.00 
1'Yin ('tty Fire Jotur•- Comp101 P Y------···· -····-·-·-· M.oo 
t:olon Alouran..,. ~~t1 , l.ld. (U. ·s:··.r.)··--··-··-····--· l!lii!I.SJ 33!.00 
l 'nloo Plrt ln•ura- t'Ompanr (U. 8. 8.:::::::::::::::::=::::: ~:~ ::::: 
l:oltt<l DruniH~' Mutual l'fre l n•uran~ <'Ornpaoy I · 
r nlon Marine lnJur•nClO C'ompany Ltd (U 8 B ) ·····-----· Ill. 7C -··-·····l~ 
Union & Phenl• t;.poool lot ura nte ('Ompa~,. '<u · g""jj")···-·-· 76. 7CI 4i.oo 
l'nltt<l Mutual PI,... ln•uron..,. Company • · • ···--·· 1561. 471 !111.00 
"l'ulted !!tll~f r lrp lo•uranee Compau;::::::.:::::-..::::.::::.-::-_-::: ····6:u7:8i• ~:~ 
Urbain• Fire lnauran~ Company (U 8 8 ) I 
Waruw Pfre lnturenc.~ (U 8 U ) ·····-····--·-···· ---- ········ --· 
W•nl'hester Jl'lre l ntura~ • (•o'mp~u;···---------·-·-······-· no.GO 






IJtah Uome P1r. ln•urance Comrlaoj · · ·······-··-··----· 156' 13~ 
-~ ::··:::··················-······················-····---- ' !18,1171.18 ,--68-.-028-.00-
·~111 ~.311 allowe<J lrom 1010. j 
FIRE AND CASUALTY INS URANCE, 1918 15 
T.\X ~:S AXD Y~: t:s COLLEC'l't:D II\' N>1tPASrt:S- l 'ont hltll'l· 
Xaln<' of Company 't'ue• 
FIR£ IX1't:R.L'iSVRAXCE EXOEIAXOf:S. 
Mo,.rlca u l 'nd•n.rlt•,...· t:xchanC(' ••••••••• -·-····-··--····-···· • $ t:..71i• H.OU 
llflt Auto ln•"'mnlt7 A>$oclatloo ••• -··-··························· ······-····· llo.OO 
taoner'A Exrhaoae ···-··,. ····-···-······-··-·······-·········· • M8.0'l u.ru Onurcl>t•' lodemnltr Excbange.. •• __________ ••••••••.••••••••••• o.IAI 32.00 
•can·t•er~ Uo•l~~rfL~N -----·-----------------·················· .................. •~.00 
tndlvltluol Uoderwr1ter. ·····-----··-··-··-····-····· --··· tl:i.87 u.oo 
fn"'r· ln•uM'n!' £xrbana;o: ···-·········-··-········•···········-··· lit.IICi st.ru 
l.u•nt.~tn•ttn'• E.xtb.an&«" ·+·-----------------·········--···------ a:..& s:t.ru 
Motor Car lodc!mnltr £xcbour•-···-········-······················ ······-····· 17.l10 
Xt" \'Ork ~lprocal Uuder..-rlterl! •••.••• -··············-· · ······· ••••••••••••• U.OO 
Rt<'lprocal t:xrhange ···-·······-··-··-······················-···· OO.Sl <Jt.oo 
R~J>rOC'al Unrten•r1tero •••••••.•.•.••••••••• ····-······-··········· 23.79 12.00 
RNa II Lum!K'rmen'8 lnlH-ID81JTIOce ExrhiOifr •••...... ········-··· SW.Ii6 U.UO 
Un<!t r..-rltrno• Excbao~re ·-········ ·············· -··················· oo . .s 12.00 w .. tem Re<'lproeal t,;ntlerwrlter!i •••••.••. _ .• .••••••••••.•••••• -····· •• •••• ••• • ••• 8t.OU 
\\ holenle GI'O<O!ry Su1J.rr1t"'"· · ·························-··········· IT.!t H.OO ----
'l'ot•l ·-··-~:~~~;··~~~~-~-:~~:~-~-~~~:····-·· ········· . 1,621.1Xr CII&.OO 
Automobile Deal@rA' Mutual Insurance AMoclatloo ol IU"'• ········ 117 .lD 
Automobile Tratle Mutual loi.Ourane6 A.•Aoclallon................... W.lll 
('linton Plate' Olou 1utu rooe6 A!!OMetlon •.. . . •••••••• _ ••.•••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
l>rua~eloll' Mutotal lnou-ront'O A••oc __ ·•_•Uoo o f low• •••••••••••••••••• 
1 
81 .00 
Fam1 PrOil!'rly Mutu al l usur•ncr Auoclatlon Ol IO~< a............. lli3.01 
Yarmen ' Notional Co·opPratlve t:lrv. Mut . Ins . Aun. ol Iowa.. 121.6t 
llornoc.r•' Mutual tnourance A.uoc:latlon o l M • .t:. CburNt.......... 26.10 
Parme.n' Mutual Automobile lo•urauee AJ.8oclatlon..... ........... ll:~ 
lfo~::·M~~~·~·:o~~:~~:'l.~~~l~~0~i -ioW'a:::::::::::~:::::::::::1 ooo.81 
Iowa Automot>lle Ownen• Mutual 1nsura~~<'e .-\o..,.,l at1on ••••••.••••• , 44.01 
Iowa ('ltlzrn•' Pund Mutual ln•u rance Auoelatloo ••• -............ 31CI.03 
low• Formtn' Mutual Relu>~oraoee Auociatloo ••• _............... No t ax 
lowe !Jardwan Mutual lnsurantll' .Utoelatloo...................... 573.87 
Jowo Implement Mut ual ln•urance .U5oelatloo..................... &>G.W 
Iowa lolertantlle Mutuol to..uranee Auatlatloo ••••••• -............. 10f.Gt 
lo• a Mutual ln1ur-an0' AUOC'Iotlon.. __________________________ 918.10 
l.ulhtran Mutnll Fire IJaOI"&Dee AUoclat.IOu ••••••••• __________ 30.8t 
Mu tual PI~ and Toroa.Jo APOC'IeUon ••••• ---····--····-····-·· %!8.88 
13.00 
39.&1 
















Mutual J.,re lruun....., SOc~l1 ol Iowa Coolerooce o l Ute J::vaonl· 
II'&! Anoelalloo ------·-··-····--··-····-··········-····· .70 ········-··· 
875.771 •••••••••• _ •• Mutuel Elortlrultural ln~uraoee Auodalloo ol JowL---··-······ .Satlooal Mu tual Relo•uranee Ancxlallon. .. _____ _____________ _ 
Nortbwrot Mutual loJuronee AMoelatJon. •• ---·--····-··--··· 
Prot.cled Mutual PI~ lnAuranee Al!.ocla tlon ••••••• -··-······-·· 
Retail Mertbanll' Mutual Fire l nouranoe AnOCiatlon. •• _. _____ _ 
To•n Mutual Dll'elllnr Ho~ae lomranee Al!lodatloo ••• ----·--· 
Union Mutual Flnl ln•uran.., Auoelatlon. ••••.•••. • - ••••••••••••••• 
Weet~m Grain I>ealtn' Mutual Pfre loauraoee Auoelatlon_ ••••••• 
Iowa Mu tual Tornado ID.turaoee AuotlaUon ••••• •••••••••• _ •••••• 
0.. Moiii<JI Mutual lnsUtiDce Auodatloo ••• -··------··-··-·· 
F.astoro Iowa Mutual Ball ANoelatlon. •• -----···-··-··-··-· 
l'Nl.ral Mutual Hall lru!urance Anoclatlon. •••••• ---··-··-··-
JI'armtn' Mutual Hall lntorance AoooclaUon ot Iowa ... ---····· Partn(tra' !!tate Mu tual Ball Auoclatlon. •• ______________ , ____ _ 
Mutual Ha i!Atonn wuranre Anoclotloo of lo••···-············· 
86.112 a.oo 














83.74 •••••••••• ••• 
3,4&0.57 301.50 
lllt. IO 18.00 
1ts.ao ~G.oo 
1----1----
'l'otal ·····- ··--··········-····--······-···················· · ' 10,181.80 f t,uo.oo 
l'ouuty Jolutui.J A .. oclatloo•.-·-·························· ·········· · ········-··· f 
OMUAL1'Y AND ltllSOELLANEOUS OOMPA.NIES. 
IOWA Oompantes-
Am-.ltan Uoodlolt & Ouualty Company •• ·--······--····--··· f 81111.18 f 
~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~g~~a~~~ ~~~~rc~a:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: t. !:: ll 
f'omocro' J-Ive Stock lomranre Compo_ny ••• •••••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••• 







lG RfJPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
'IAX~:S A"SD Ft:t:S ('()LLf:CTt:D IIY (.'Ol!IPA.'IU:!s-<:ootlo~ . 
~arne of Company Tans 
lo•fl llo!lllinr & t'Uullly Company ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ..! 174.:10 
lo•• Mutual l, lahlllty l nmr•nce l'oonp•ny. . ........................ 1,306. 48
1 
847.50 
lo"a litPt f l.h'f Ktoek l n>uran~ Couopany. ••••••••••••••....... . • %,346 .41 ll!l.OO 
1\ltloooul l,lvc litO<•k lusuraooce Coonvany............................ •• ••••••••••• ~:~ 
!!outhrrn Surely Company ••• _...................................... 2,1163 .1>4 ----
'l'utal ••• ··-··············-····································-· $ 
{hh•• '""" ,0 .... companlet- I 
A••tna ("a•u•IIY & SurNy Comp• n)• .................................. $ 
At•tn a t.lf(• tn .. oranre Company tAtc!(J't. Otpt. 1---··········-·····1 
Arol4'rleou t"rt"llt Indemnity Company .... ·-····-···-·······----· 
,\ m•rt••n ln<INnnllr Company .•••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.\m~rtrato Oltl Lin• lru<uraol'e t:ompaoy ........... .. -··· ······-----~ 
Anwrk-en Hurrly t•ompa.ny of Ne•· ltork .......................................... _ ... .. 
llank•r•· Cuually C.lompaoJ ••••• _______ ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
~:~~!:~ LJ::~~n!c:~ ~~~~~"" C~;,P,~~:r:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t 'ontlnftotal t'uualt y Compooy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
t:oniJIOytr'• UalJIIItf ..uouran!'ll corpOration (U. I:L B.) . ........ . 
f.uropuo A~kltnt nrunnce Oooopaoy ( U. 1!. U.) ••••••••• • _____ _ 
~:,:'~~~~r';.".,~~ ~~~~nb'J'm~Z~~~-:1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'l.'th•ral Ll!• IOIIIUII("e compony (Arctl'l. Ofpl.) ••••••••••• ------· 
Pltlellty & ra•u• lty Company of New York ....................... . 
F h1•111y & PolpOtl~ Company of Maryland ......................... . 
~~~~~i A~~r.~:~~~ l'~:' • .mr~rfe-A"iiiir.-ace·ooiliiiiiiioi,-<o~-~i.-a~i:: 
tlloll4' Indemnity Company ••••• --······--··-····-··········-······ 
g~e.ar~n~::t~on:;:~~·~l N':>Jf.11~.:.Uk;::::::::::.-.:::-_-::::.-::-.: 
llarllom Aoddftot • ln<klllllltJ Ootopaor •• -------------··-··· 
Uarllortl Live Stock l uuraooe Company ••••••••• _ ______ · · -·· ·, 
IJa nrortl Stea m Bolkr lo.JPKtloo .t lo1uraoee Company. _____ _ 
lnlfr·8tate Cawolly Oompanr---·--·-··-··········-----------· 
Kan•*' City Cuualty Company •• ·--··········-------------
Lioo IJon<tlna .t Sunty Compa.ny ••••••••• ---·--····--------
Liordl f'lal~ Glua Jnaurance Oompaor----------------------
12,462.271$ 1,716.20 
2.131.01$ 231.00 
4,621.20 .... ........ . 
00.631 3l.OO 
13.!7 44.00 
517 .~1 44. 00 









882.44 ........... .. 
8,928.80 1.325.00 























l.onllon Ouannt~ & Aeeklenl Company (U. 8. 8.).----·-----· 7,Gl5,CI8 






Loy al I'TottrtiYe IOMUraoce Oompaoy ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _____ 8t.lll 
M•rylaaul Affurdn~ Corporation ................... ..... _ ....................... _ .......................... .. 
Marylonol C•aualty Compooy...................... .................. 2,393.~ 
Muonle Proteell\•c A .. orlatlon...................................... 020.00 74.00 
Muurhul(!tll Boodln~ .t In•ufance Compony ••• -····-·········-- 1,804.74 4!1.00 
Merthant~· Lite a. Caaually Company ........................... -. J25.6G 88.00 
Metropolitan Cuualty ln•uraoce Company ••• -·····--··--------' 185.80 180.00 
Metropolitan ure Insurance Company (A...-d't Dept.)...... ........ 43 .60 ........... . . 
um~ra· Mutual OuualtJ Company .. _________________________ ___ --------·-· 117.00 
National l.lre of Untlttl Stalf<o of Amer lc!a (A...-d't . Dopt. )........ 110. ----··-··· 
~:::g~:: ru~.~::~~,:~~~~~~~~~~-~================== -----,:-~:-· tJ~:~ 
New Amtl~rtlam Cuualty Company ••••••••••••••• - •• ~----···· l,M. ua.oo 
1\ow JtrH)' P1dellty • Plate 0 1u1 lruouraMe ComPID7-----·-· &e. 
p,.rerrod A..,klmt loltuance Oompaor ............................. . 
R~llance Lifo Joruraore Compony (Attd'l. Dept,) ................. . 
Rh1rley Prott'C!tlve Auoelotlon ••••••••••• - ......................... . 
Royal Indemnit y Company .......................................... . 
SecuritY Mutual Oaaualtr OompatoY----·····-----·-················ 
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·r.\.:H:,.. .\SD Pf: F.S COLLt:CTED II'' COMPASrt:S.-Contln~ . 
.same of Compoar Taxes 
Ste rnlom .\rtl<l~nl ln•ure ure Companr ........................... --~ 1,827.25 378.00 
Stornlam l.h·t l'totk Iow rance Company..... ...................... 62.1U 110.00 
'J'rovrlrrs' l mltonnlty compony ................. . ------------------ 1,387.79 420.011 
•t•ra\'Nrr.• l n~uranee ('<lmpsny (AcM't. 'Oclpt.)...................... 6,400.Ill ••••••••••••• 
l!nllt<l Statu c .. ually C'omponr ... ----------·-······--·--·---···· · .74.741 OO.IlU 
Unlled Stat .. Fidelity II Ciuat e.Dty Company....................... 3 .437.72 682.110 
w .. tun i\uto Indemnity Association ••••• _. ........................ 581.15 1118.00 
Weatern t,• llu• lty Company................................................................................ 116 .00 
We•tern lA\•• /Stork ln1uraore Company. . ......................... 58'2.26 1~.00 
Zurlrh U~n•ral Aeeident & l,lol)lllty lu•uranre ('ompony, !,ttl . 
(U. S. U.) ••• -.......................................... ... ........ U/3.61 110.00 
Total ···--················-·········--····-····-··--······ f 13,8%!.50 
C.\ SUAL'rY ISTt:R-L'ISlitu..'ICE EXmJANOf:S. I 
g:,~:::.rat!f'B~~~~~:~~·~~~--=:::::·.::·.::·.:=.::·.:·.:·.:::-.:·.::-::. • !1::~1• :::: l:mploJN'S Indemnity ~chanCL-------·-··-······-·--------·· 7. 41 32.00 
T o tal · ·· ··-········--····-··----- ---·--········-·· ···········l-,--~-.!4-' t---lle-.00-
ASI!V.ISISMF-~T AOCrD.E~'T ASSOCIATIONS. _,. 
~::r::u"~~!:'lo;t.-?.~,"!~:;:,r.:.~n:.~~~r:.~;.c;iri::::::::::::::::::: !::::.::::.:::: • 
loter•~ llt< Du•lneu Men'A Aecldent Aooorlltlon............... ..... 3.008. 60 





National 'l"ravel•r>' Beoefll Auoclatloo ••• - •• - .............. ----·· 1,013.GII 6!.00 
Order o r l!nlt<'il Oomm•relal '1'rovc~n o r A~Mrlca.: .............. . -·--········ 23.00 
Railway Mall " """latlon ................... - •• ····-------------· ······-····· tt.OO 
Ttav•~ro' I'Tot«tlve AuoclaUon •.. .••••. -·--······-··-····-··· ··---····· !7,00 
Woodmm Atrlttrnt Q>mpaoy _______ ·-.··--······-····-----··-· --------· d .OO 
Tot;~t~;-~~::-~;1~-~:;-~:-~~;:~:::::::~~:=:::::~-~::'1=:-3311_c_::=:rn-CII-J~,--7-0-.:--:--: 
RECEIVERSHIPS. 
The Equity Mutual F ire Insurance Association of Sioux City was 
placed under control of a receiver in August, 1917, and also the 
Iowa State Mutual Automobile Association o f Grundy Center, in 
1916. These are the only Iowa insurance organizations whose a f-
fairs are now being closed up by the courts. 
LEGISLATION AFFECTING FIRE INSURANCE. 
Although no session of the Legislature was held during 1918, it 
seems advisable to call attention to legislation enacted at the ses-
sion that has just closed. 
Chapter 346, Acts of the last (Thirty-eighth ) General Assembly 
permits admission to this state of foreign companies writing live 
stock insurance if they have capital of one hundred thousand dol-
lars. 
.. 
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Chapter 286 permits physicians. druggists. dentists :.md grad~ate 
nurses to organize mutual associations to insure themselves agamst 
loss in action for alleged error. mistakes, or negligence. 
Chapter .UO is similar to Chapter 286. ~>ut pro,·iding. that stock 
and mutual companies authorized to do an msurance busmess under 
~ub-division 5 of Section 17()Q of the Code. may also insure against 
Joss or damage resulting from personal injury or death in the prac· 
tice of medicine, surgery. or dentistry, or in dispensing of drugs or 
medicine. 
Chapter 348 is an act correcting some uncertaintic:. in the law and 
m:tking a few additions, viz.: 
Section one of the chapter inserts the words " Lightning" and ''in-
sure glass against breakage" that were. omitted . in pre~a~ing an 
amendment to Sub-division one of Sect ton 1709 m the 1 htrty-sev-
cnth General Assembly. 
Section three extends to Chapter 4 mutual companies privileges 
heretofore only enjoyed by stock companies. 
Section four will again compel automobile assessment t~utual as-
sociations to maintain a reserve of ten per cent of the recetpts from 
assessments during the year until the total amount accumulated shall 
Lc1ual forty per cent of one annual assessment. . 
Section eight affects life companies writing a separate ac~tdent 
and health policy or that maintain a separate department for msur-
ing such risks. 
Section nine provides that mutual assessment associations shall 
pay the slme fees as provided in Section 1818 of the Code. 
Sections ten and twelve provide that examiners shall receive not 
to exceed ten dollar per day in making examination of companies. 
Section thirteen relates to the investment of capital, surplus, or 
other assets of all companies :md provides that none of such funds 
shall be loaned on property of any officer, or director, or immediate 
member of the family of such officers or directors. 
Section fourteen makes provision for the employment of special 
~xaminers by the Commissioner at not to exceed twenty-five dollars 
per day. 
Chapter 318 makes the "Blanchard Law," Section 1754 of the 
Code, apply to all insurance companies. 
Chapter 371 provides that domestic insurance companies ~uthor­
ized to transact business under Chapter 4 shall only be requtted to 
, 
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pay a ta.x of one per cent on business written within the state after 
deducting losses paid within the state and amount returned upon 
cancelled policies and rejected applications on business within the 
!'tate. 
Chapter 372 authorizes surety companie to write insurance 
against altt.r.ltion o f chtcks, drafts. and other commercial paper. 
In 1915 a rating or anti-discrimination law was enacted, and re-
pealed in 1917, though the experience during that biennial period 
demonstrated the value o f department:ll supervision of fire rates. 
The law was weak, however. in that no provision had been made 
for the payment of expenses of the inspectors from the department, 
nor in any way provided for the insured to get information as to 
how his rate wall determined or wh:ll he could do to reduce his rate. 
During the lao;t session of the Legislature the Insurance Com-
mittee of both Houses recommended the reenactment of the law 
with amendments to meet the defects in the old statute. The bill 
passed the Senate, but met defeat in the 1 louse. 
lt is becoming more evident each day that some supervtston of 
fire insurance rates should be exercised by the state. During the 
pa 1 year the fire companies felt that it was necessary to increase 
their premium receipts, and nearly all promulgated a flat ten per 
~nt surcharge on premium charges on the ground that changed 
conditions, due to the war. made such a charge needed. \Vithout 
presuming to state as to whether such charge was necessary, it is 
worthy of note that such a charge was not imposed in some states 
and that the only states that did not impose the surcharge were 
states that had supervision of rates. 
It seems to be the judgment of those famil iar with the operation 
of rate supervision that rates are lowered as a result of anti-dis-
crimination laws th:u tend to bring about a reduction in fire hazards. 
Under the present method. companies, in their anxiety for busi-
ness, are tempted to. and do, accept risks at rates not measured, 
many times. by the risks :~ssumed. Under a rating Jaw, rates are 
lowered if the insured does those things which will reduce the possi-
bility of fire. 
EXAMINATION OF COMP,ANlES. 
During the year of 1918 there were 41 examinations made of 
tire and casualty insurance companies and associations whose home 
offices are in this state. 
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·1 he following table classifies the exa1uinations by companies, 
~howing the amount received from examin:llions and turned over 
f 1 I 1918 to December 31. to the Treasurer o f State rom . anuary . . 
1918 : 












































22. 10 18 C'entral Na~lonal P lrc lnorurance Co. • ••• •• D"" Molnoo. Io wa ·· 
18. Ill!~ C Sioux City Iowa .•• 15. IIIIo O lobe Nat.lonl l'lre l uu<ance o. • •• •• SIOUJt City : Iowa • •• 
21 . IIIII' Olobe Natloul l"'ro hwo ora 1ce CoC. · · . •· Rock Rapid•. IQwa . 
20• 1 11 1 ~ lnlM·3tate AutOmobile I owrance , "·· •• • •• • R k RapldJ. Iowa 
10. IGHI lln.,.-.S<•<e Aut>moblle ln •u-ance < n ;· ....... C 'iar Rapid~. Iowa 
1. IIIII! Iowa AutO:n,olle M!tu•llnuta•ct~<.:> ..•• • . • . ~alerloo.lowa •. 
:l8. 191ft Iowa Msnura .. \lr"r ' Jn.~urance..,<Jo ... ·······-· DM Moln~. I owa . 
28. 10 I !I Iowa Natio nal l'lte In •urao -:e < o . •.•• , ••••••• o,. MolnM. Iowa •• 
!10. 10 18 M ilt Owne:s Mut~al Flrc lMu &n -"' <:o .•• • •• •• o.-.. Moln .... Iowa . 
t tl. 11118 S tate In""""'"" C.o. . • • • . • • .•.•.••• • -· 
STAT& MtJTUAI.S 
IW, 101~ Automobile Trade Mutu al l ll'IUrllnce ~'"· •• g: ~~~::!:: :~:: .. 
2.1 IIIlO AuLOmoblle Trade 111utu" I DII!lntlce m . •• • ~ llf ol Io wa 
4 11118 Automo'>llts Trade Mutual lu...,.n<.1! A <lin •• •• • 
1
" ":· Iowa ·· 
12. 11118 o .. Moine• Mutual lorur.uJ,. M ID .••• •••• •• De• Mo r". .. 
u1' 1018 OrUI!IIotiO Mutual lnaun.~ce A.lol, ••••••••• ·• Al1~•·1 ~::~ • .. •• 20: IOI R &utern Iowa Mutual ll aU 1'18. AAAD • • ·· ·b··· ~··l<r:,';.ci tow& ~:~ 
t 1 9 1~ ll'arm...,. Mo tulll In •. A..-. or M. &. Ohu -c ••• o,b vllie Iowa 
12' 1 0 1 ~ Fa-me -. State Mutual UaU lm. A••n. • ·· · · · Eo r I · I ••• a: 1111 ~ r a-m Prnc·ty Mu tual ln•.,rance Ao•n .. ...... 8"" ~1~!::: ~~:: i : 
I . 111111 ll'ole -al Mu u>l IMU-a>~ A'IOO>iatlon . . ...... o": MolnN. lo•a .• 
14 1on !lome M~<:ulloe~ra""" A....,.><lo> •••• ····- . r l 
1 ,; 10 1' Io wa CUu-u l'olDd Mut la1 1n t. A ...... . . . . .. .. M uon 1t y , owa .• 
a ;' 111tf bwa Jmpll!m •nt Muuw 1~~&. Asm ..... . ...... Nev<>da, 
1 
owa •·• • · 
u · 1111 • Ia • • Mf'I"C•~tlle Mutu'liiDII. ADD .• •••••••• ~~r t"a •·••• 
30. 18lE IJwa ft.1ut.u,lln"iUt&nee AMD . .... ...... ...... .. ........ .J t~. owi ···-
· 101~ Iowa &.-lutu'l Tnrn.wto lrum.ranoe A.am .. .......... OM Mo nM, ow• . . 2~· 101 ~ Mu •ual Fire hi'. Soc. or la.Oonr.ot Evo~.n. AM>. Cedar Fall". Iowa 
11. lOIS Mutual Ro•u r ulturallnouraoce A"'" ·· · .. .. . g• M"b~~- ~~:: ·· 
1• IOif National llfuwal R' lnJNrauC<I A.lol•. • • 
0 
•·~~olncwo' low• • 
2l' t il l~ Rotall M:.rc:'lant<l Mut. t'tre loa. A•on. • •• • • • co • I wa · 
a~· 1111~ To wn Mc~tual Dw•lllnJ Houae IDA. Aam •••••.• Des Mol[~.~.:. y · · 
a· 10 1' Unto• Mutu~ I MUrAIICe A•'IOChtlon • • . •• • &mme"'~•· Ow& . 
22: Ii i io Wen.rn O raln Dealetw l\lul.. F .re I n• . ~- •• Des l.\loiiW!I. Io wa -
OARUALTY 
:10 lilt ' .,.,.m.,... Live Sto· lc lnut&D::e Co ............ Oeo. ~1o:nl110 , :owa •• 
21 ' 1011 )roa~ Wel t.(!r> AC'eldout ln•. Co . .•••• • • • •• ,. D eo Mo
1
nc.•. 1 ~•: ·· 111. 1018 Iowa Don~hll! A Oa! Ualty Oo . .. . . .. . •·•·•• · g: ~~":'is • .';,.,·,; 
21. til It o wa !I!Jtul>l Lla' >IU' )' 111•. 0~... . • • • .. • • 6 •;f lop I' 
~~: a~u , •• Stat.e t..,tvf' RL"W''r lrut. f;o·---~- · ····-
0
M !\totn:!: ~~:: ·: 
14, I III I> N oll.l1 tJ Llv • 8t0cl< Ia u • - Co·- · · ···•••• eo · 0 





&II 4 6 
130 88 
2:)2 . 13 
63 .46 
112 . 20 
2ll 7n 
64 . 20 
8 . 16 
43 . 9$ 
tl5 .46 
61 . 40 
33 . llll 
27 . 24 
68 . 60 




















20 1111 ~ Iowa St6te Tn.vell!\11 !It~·· .U.n • • • ••• • ••• • • • D"" MolnM. :owa.. l~ . :g 
211: Ill If Na tional Travekn' Oeneft~ Aa.loc:latlon ....... Des Molol!l, owa . -
RJI:O II'ROOALS 
Ill, lUI& Ht.rOware Under•rltOI'II . •. • .••.•• -•••.••••••. Elaln.llllnoll . ..... 60. 48 
T ow ...... .... ... . . . . .... .......... ... . ....... ... .. . . $3$111 . 00 
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RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS. 
T he following comments and the abstracts from the reports o f 
examinations made du ring 1918 will g ive an idea o f the cond itions 
fo und exis ting at the date of the exa minati()ns of the auo \'e com-
panies: 
PIRE / ,\'SURANOE OOMPANU;s. 
Ar·Tolloon.Y. •rnA DE MuTt '"'· 1 ~ fl u nAxcE AHr<OC'IATaox. DER Mot 'IF:~<, Jow •' · 
T hree examinations were made of this association during the year 
of 1918, the fi rst as of ~larch 9. 1918, the second as of :\l :ty 22, 
1918, and the third as of ~ovember 30, 1918. 
At the time of the first examination the records were found to 
be in a deplorable condition and it was only after an exhaustive 
a udit that the examiners were :1ble to determine the financial status 
of the association. 
At this time the liabilities were $79.46 in excess of the assets. 
On May 22, the period o f the second examination , the associa-
tion showed a deficit of $316.50 in spite of the fact that an extra 
.1ssessment had been levied just prior to this time. The district 
court of Polk county denied the petition of the department asking 
for the appointment of a recetver to close u~ the affairs of the asso-
cia~ion. 
T he third exa111ination found the affairs of the association mov-
ing along in harmony, the previous internal strife having been elim-
inated through court action. At the close of the period covered 
by this examination the assa<;iation showed a surplus of $2,926.00. 
This company was licensed to transact business in Iowa on l\fay 
I. 1917. The present examination was made as of March 30, 1918, 
and all recommendations made in the previous 1917 examination, 
affecting the capital stock and the books :1nd records, were found 
to ha\·e bec;n complied with. The company is now operating in a 
number of outside states and at the time of this examination had in 
assets $837,177.79, liabilities $29,775.95 and in surplus as to policy-
holders $857,401.81. · 
DEll MoiNr.B llh1TcAL IxRURA NOr: AssoctATIO~. DEll MotNP.R, IowA. 
This association was organized in February, 1899, as the Des 
Moines Mutual Hail and Cyclone Insurance Association, which 
name was changed to the present one on January 10, 1916, and is 
operating under Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code. 
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The business transacted is confined exclusively to Jowa, all pol-
icies in other slates. where the association formerly was admitted, 
having expired. 
As commented on in an unfavorable way in the previous exami-
nation, the association continues to do hu~incss on borrowed money 
ami up to the date of this examination $1.000.00 remains unpaid. 
Paid claims were examined and the adjustments made, appear 
to have been equitably concluded, aud prompt p:tpnents made. 
There were. of course. the occasional objections that arc not un-
usual in thi~ class of insurance, but not of a serious nature. Xo 
unpaid claims or losses were apparent.as of the d:lte of this exami-
nation. 
The association shows assets of $224.26 and liabilities in the 
amount of $1,108.16. 
D III!OOISTS l'tf t.'TUAL l~llt:BAS<'E ASSOCIATI0:-1, Al..cOSA, )OWA. 
S ince the 13st report this association ha~ declared two dividends 
of 25 and 10 per cent, respectively, upon the renewal of the policy. 
A large number of loss proofs and settlements were examined and 
no evidence of dissatisfaction was found. The association has met 
all losses and increased .its assets from year to year and has never 
levied an extra assessment. 
At the close of this examination there were assets or $ 17,591.45 
and liabilities of $ 11 ,054.36. 
EA~Tl:K~ I OWA l'ttUTli AI. HAIL AsSOCIATIO~. DEWITT, lOW.\. 
This association was organized in 1903 under and by virtue of 
Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code, as a mutual assessment hail asso-
ciation and insures the property of its members against loss or clam-
age by hail to growing crops, the minimum limit being $800.00 on 
160 acres. and larger and smaller tracts in like proportion. 
In 19 17 the association levied a 2 per cent assessment which was 
insufficient to meet the amount of loss claims. All claims were 
settled on a 50 per cent basis,' which procedure is permissible under 
Section 16 o f the by-laws, 
l n 19 18 the losses were low and 1.2 per cent was assessed, this 
being high enough to show a surplus balance of $3,110.10. 
F ARMERS' .M UTUAf. l :XSUIIA:-ICte ASSOCL\TIIl\ Of' TilE l\h.tll~lli:<T EI'ISCOJ'AJ, 
Cu oscn, R OOKFOKI>. I owA. 
This association was organized over 30 years ago, but at the 
annuli meeting in Reinbeck, Iowa. a committee was appointed to 
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draft articles oi incorporation and adopt hy-laws for the a~socia­
tion to comply with the ruling of the Insurance Department of lowa, 
to that effect. 
~!ember~ of the Evangelical Church (English or German) are 
eligible to membership, ::~nd any member '' ho withdraws, is e.x-
cluded. or expelled from the church. shall have his policy canceled 
upon fi,·e day~· written notice to the assured. 
.'\II losses appear to be sati:.factorily and promptly settled and the 
association had assets in the amount of $1.044.06 at the close of the 
cx:tmination. 
Jo'AR'I l'Kol't:sTY l\h'TI ' ,\l. lNSUIIANt' & AsROCIATIO~. DES Moi ~F.s, IowA. 
'J his a~sociation was organized in August, 1899, and commenced 
l,usiness in February, 1900, under the provisions of Chapter V, 
'I itle IX. of the Code of Iowa. 
The insurance carried by the association is divided into two de-
partments-the Fire Department, which includes fire ::~nd lightning 
risks, and the Tornado Department, which includes cyclone, tor-
nado and windstorm risks. Combination policies covering the pro-
tection above mentioned arc also issued. 
The association also issued policies under the title "General Jn-
Mir-;;ncc," which covers live stock at a stipulated Joss price for the 
herd or total number of animals, with maximum figu res per head 
specitied. 
Special in).urancc is given on single animals where a detailed de-
scription io; gi\Cn; or on a herd of cattle where a descriptive list i3 
furnished. T he limit of this insurance is $500.00 per head on 
horses, $150.00 per head on cattle, and $50.00 per head on hogs. 
The a~sociat ion has operated continuously on borrowed money 
since 1900 with the e\'ident desire on the part of the management 
to keep down a~sc~sment rates. but by so doing the end they aim 
to achieve i~ defeated. for the interest clurges wipe out any ad-
vantages that may be secured through low assessments. 
FAKMt:R«' STATE MUTIJA I. H All, ASSOCIATIO~. ESTR EBVlLL£, I OWA . 
This association was organized April 19, 1898, under the pro-
,·isions of Chapter Y, Title I X. of the Code, the purpose, :1s there 
set forth, being to insure its members against Joss to growing crops 
caused by hail. 
At the time of the examination the association had in assets 
.$46,549.49. hut the interest earnings as reported by. the association 
were not what might be realized from assets of this amount. T his 
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is accounted for uv the !art that, omside of $8.000.00 in certificates 
uf deposit. bearing 5 ancl 6 per cent, the income from the asset is 
repre~cntec.l by the payment of all taxes due from the. assoctatlon, 
the payments being made by the bank in which the deposits are made 
by the association. 
FEIJEIIAL Mt"Tl AI. I .SI!U itA:> Cf. A SRIK"IATIO.S. D&S M OI.SES, l OW A. 
This examination was made as of ~larch 31, 1918. and shows 
the association to have in assets $643.66. liabilities $1,498.75. The 
plan of operation is practically the same as in previous years. 
OLOIJt: N .\TIO.SAL Fill£ I'ISt:RA.SCt: CoMPA.SY, SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 
This company was incorporated l\lay 21, 1917: its articles o_f in-
corporation providing that it may transact an msura~ce busmess 
under the provisions of Sub-section I and IX ~f S~ctlon 17?9 of 
the Code of Iowa, and while authorized to wnte dtrect b.usmess, 
aims to do re-insurance exclusively. 
Two examinations were made of the company during 1918, one 
as of June .lO and the other as of September 30. 
At September 30 the assets of the company were $1,408.457.11, 
liabilities consisting of capital stock $1,000,000.00 and $37~.52 ac-
crued bills. leaving a surplus of $408,084.59, an incre.1.se m three 
months of $16,926.09. 
HOM& M UTUAL I .SSURA.SCE ASROOIATlO.S, DE~ MOI!\"1:8, IOWA. 
This association was organized in November, 1901, under the 
provisions of Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code and is engaged in 
writing fire and tornado insurance on dwellings. f~nn property. an<l 
fire tornado and theft insurance upon automob1les. The largest 
net ' risk assumed on any one property is-tornado $5,000.00--fire 
$4,000.00. All policies in excess of these amounts are re-insured 
to make the net risk as stated. 
The association has experienced a steady growth in. business and 
in assets accumulated, although suffering a heavy loss ratio for the 
current year. 
}.STER·STATE MUTUAL A UTOAIODLL£ INSUJL\~CE CoMl'Al'IY, R OCK RAPlDB, IOWA. 
Two examinations were made of this company during 1918, one 
:.~s of l\1ay 15 and one as of June 29, both examinations being pre-
paratory to the company's change to a stock basis. . 
The examination of June 29 produced the followmg results: 
Assets $202,913.13, liabilities (excluding capital) $83,381.35, sur-
plus $19,531.78, capital stock $100,000.00. 
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IOWA A l"To:....ooi L£ !11t: rrAL l.~!tt:RA.S(·r. CO)II'A~Y. Cr.DAR RAPIDR, R IWA. 
This company was organized and began writing business ~ovem­
ber 4, 1910. acting under the authority of Chapter 1\' , Title IX. of 
the Code. The former name of the company was the Automobile 
~lutual Fire Association. but w::ts changed to the present one upon 
the action of the board of directors on Xovcmbcr 9. 19 15. The 
company insures automobilt"s. tractors and trucks against loss by 
f1re, lightning, theft. robbery. pilferage ( providing the latter men-
tioned coverage is specifically mentioned in the policy), or tornado. 
The maximum risk retained by the company on one single policy 
is $2,500.00. 
The company's surplus has increased as follows: December 31, 
1915, $1,500.49; December 31, 1916, $2,459.95; December 31, 1917, 
$3.613.39 ; and at August 31. 1918, $ 10,166.8.1 
I OWA A UTOliOBil.E Ow~ERS M UTU Al. INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, IOWA FALLS, 
IOWA. 
..,.he purpose of this association is to insure its members against 
loss or damage to automobiles by fire, theft, tornado, lightning, hail-
storm, cyclone or windstorms. 
While the association has gone through a varied experience in its 
short life. it had, at the date of examination, assets of cash amount-
ing to $2.337,57, and admitted assets of $3,362.44, as against lia-
bilities of $131.24, of which $71.24 is doubtful. 
I OWA CITtZE.SR Fu.so M UTUAL INSUILANClt Ali!I!OCIATION, M ABO.S C ITY, IOWA. 
The association was incorporated December 8. 1915, under Chap-
ter l , Title IX, Code of Iowa. and is operated under the provisions 
of Chapter V, Title IX. It was authorized to transact business 
March 23, 1916. and insures buildings, contents, and personal prop-
<'rty against loss or damage by fire or lightning on the mutual assess-
ment plan. The business is confined to Iowa. 
Prior to the period of examination, the Property .Owners' Fed-
eration, Inc., of Red Wing, Minn., was acting as the fiscal agent 
of the association, but this contract, upon the insistence of the In-
surance Department of Iowa, has since been abrogated. 
On ] une 30, 1918, the association had in assets $13,585.03 ancl 
liabilities of $22,283.50. 
IOWA htPL£l!El'IT MUTUAL INRURA.SOJ: AII8001ATION, NEVADA, I OWA. 
This association was ,organizcd in January, 1903, under Chapter 
V, Title IX, of the Code of Iowa, and insures its members against 
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loss or damage by fire, lightning, tornado on town dwellings and 
content!', farm bui-ldings and content~. live stock, merc:unile build-
ings and stocks, elevators and contents, churches and school houses 
and automobiles. 
O n May 27. 1918, the association had in assets. $32,381.18 ancl 
liabilities of $30,845.69. 
I owA MANL'I!AC'fOtHms' I.~sutcA:-<<'E COMP.\NY, W An:RJA>O, I owA. 
This company was incorporated July 6. 1905, and began business 
in January, 1906, under the provisions of Chapter IV, Title IX, 
Code of Iowa. 
The company at the time of this examination is writing fire, wind 
and plate ·glass insurance, together with automobile insurance 
against wind, fire and theft. The company has written some busi-
ness insuring against loss of rental income by reason of fire, bm 
this class of business has bren discontinued. Attention was di-
rected to the fact that only two policies arc on file with the depart-
ment and but one of them corresponded with the policies then in 
use. 
The capital stock was found to be distributed among 64 share-
holders, the average value per shareholder being $1,562.50. The 
close o£ the examination shows assets of $248,486.34, liabilities 
$113,155.00. 
lOW A M€ti0ANTILE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, S PENCKR, ! QWA. 
The examination of the association as of June 30, 1918, does not 
reveal any material changes since the last exmi1ination except that 
churches and school houses have been added to their line and ele-
vators and grain have been dropped. 
All payments on losses have been made with reasonable prompt-
ness and there is no evidence of their adjustments being other than 
satisfactory. · 
T he business of the association would appear to be upon a finn 
foundation and is given close attention by the officers in charge as 
well as by the executive committee. There has been a steady 
growth in the amount in force and it would seem that the present 
excess of liability ($12,157.39) over assets ($11,601.24) will soon 
be extinguished. 
IOWA M OTUAL I NSURANCE ASSOOIATlON, 0 KWI'M'1 I OWA, 
T his association began writing business March 3, 1900, under 
Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code. Its members are insured against 
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loss or damage by fire, lightning, tornado. cyclone and windstorm 
on building:; in good repair; and their contents to an amount not 
exceeding three-fourths of the cash value of the property. Also 
on grain, live ~tock, machinery ami like property. the accidental 
l•rcakagc of plate glass, and automobiles against fire, lightning and 
,·.-indstorm. 
Reference is made to the fact that the losses for the p:1st two 
years were exceptionally heavy, c!>pecially in 1918. This is partly 
due to a large brokerage business which has been accepted by the 
association from nearly every state. This cbss of business has 
been discontinued. 
The assets as of November 30 were $133,991.84, with liabilities 
of $11 9.145.88. 
l ow,, M OTOAT, TOHNAilO INSURANCE ASSQClATION, D ES M OINES, IOWA. 
This is the oldest association in Iowa and was incorporated in 
1883. •·e-incorporated in 1903 and transacts an exclusive tornado 
vusiness. under the pro\'ision of Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code. 
The year of 1918 proved one of unusually heavy losses with the 
association and the company has . paid out during the year $537,-
840.86. This has necessitated the borrowing of considerable money, 
all of which hal; heen repaid. 
While a few irregularities in the handling of losses were found 
they were in all c.'\ses promptly adjusted and settled. 
The association. on July 2. levied its first assessment in four 
years and within thirty days of date of assessment was able to pay 
alJ outstanding losses and loans. 
The assets at the period of examination amounted to $257,000.00. 
i\JII,L 0Wl\"ER'S M UTUAl. Fill}~ biSOR.UICE COMPANY, D ES MOI NES, IOWA. 
This company was first organized in 1875 as an assessment asso-
ciation, under the provisions of Chapter V, but in 1889 was re-
organized, under the provision of Chapter l V, as a mutual com-
pany, and now operates thereunder, and also under the provisions 
of Chapter 429 amendatory thereof. 
The company insures mills, elevators, warehouses, factories and 
contents against direct loss or damage by fire or lightning. In ad-
dition, some mercantile risks are assumed, but no aggressive cam-
paign for this latter class of business is kept in progress. 
Policies are issued under the assessment plan, cash and contin-
¥ent pr~mium plan and cash premium plan. The assessment plan 
1!: restnctcd to miUs and elevators, cash and contingent premium 
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plan all other risks, while the cash premium plan covers both 
classes. 
All adjustments :md payments on losses were found to be prompt-
ly made. 
Total admitted assets as at December 31. 1917. were $746,723.63, 
while at September 30. 19 18, they were $962,735.63, an increase in 
nine months o f $216,012.00. 
M UT U,\L Fun; J:o( IIU KA:-!Ct: S OCit:TY Of' TUt: IOWA COXl't:IU';.SCt: OF TilE 
EVA:I'O&L.ICAL A 880CIATIO:I', Ct:UAR FALJ.8, I OWA. 
T he society was organized in 1894, commenced its corporate life 
on the 19th day of July, 1894. and on the 22d day of August, 1914. 
same was renewed for a further period of twenty years. 
Insurance is restricted to churches, school houses, parsonages 
:md other property belonging to the congregation and charges of 
the Iowa Conference of the Evangelical Association, also personal 
property (furniture, clothing and bedding, library, vehicles, horses 
and cows) of all active or superannuated preachers of the confer-
ence, or their widows. 
The examination discloses tha~ on June 15, 1918, the total amount 
of business in force was less than the minimum amount required 
of an association to commence business. 
M UTUAL HAILSTORll I~SURAt"{'E A SijOCLATIOt", DES MOINES, IOWA . 
This association operates under the provisions of Chapter V, 
Title IX. of the Code, and commenced writing business in May, 
1899. Its members are insured against loss or damage by hail, but 
not by wind to growing crops, in an amount per crop acre not more 
than the average insurance per acre, found by dividing the amount 
of insurance named in the policy, by the number of crop acres cov-
~;red thereby in the year of the loss. 
The association operates on borrowed money and at the time of 
f'xamination had $182.98 in assets' and liabilities to the amount of 
$2,871.50. 
Ml!TVA L HOKTl CU I.T OKAT. INSURANCE ASSOOIATION, DES M OI1\'E8, IOWA. 
This examination was made preparatory to the re-insurance of 
the association in the Horticultural Insurance Company. The ex-
aminers devoted considerable time in computing the amount due ihe 
3Ssociation and as a result of their findings set up the figure of 
$55.000.00. 
T he distribution of this amount appears in the re-insurance con-
tract as follows: "The company, as a further part of the consid-
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eration o f thi" agreement, shall , on or before June I , 1918, issue to 
tach and every member of the association who w:ls in good stand-
ing on ~larch .H. 1918, a guaranteed credit certificate, the face value 
of which shall be said member's pro rata share of said fifty-five 
thou"and and noj lOO dollars ($55,000.00), as determined by t~e 
ratio which said member's insurance bears to the total amount of 
insurance in force among all of saiu members on !\larch 31, 1918; 
\\'hich guaranteed credit certificate, when presented by said member, 
shall be received by the company :lt its full face value in payment 
for any insurance heretofore furni shed to said member by the asso-
riation or hereafter carried for said member by the company. In 
case a member quits tarming or removes from the state, his cer-
tificate shall be tr:tnsferable." 
Kenneth F. Raitt, of the Insurance Department of Iowa, was 
made trustee to supervise the enforcement of tl''! foregoing agree-
ment. 
NATIONA l. M un:AL R t:t:< SURA:<CE ASSOCI ATION, MASON C ITY , I OWA. 
This association was incorporated July 3, 1917. under Chapter 1, 
Title lX, of the Code of l owa, and operates under the provisions 
of Chapter V. Title IX, of the Code, insuring the property of its 
members against loss or damage by fire, lightning, tornadoes, cy-
clones and windstorms, hailstorms, theft and breaking of plate 
glass. The association operates in Iowa and Minnesota, confining 
the business strictly to reinsurance. 
Some difficulty was experienced in verifying the financial state-
ments of the association as they were apparently made up on a 
paid-for instead of a written basis. The examiner's report is on 
a written basis and shows assets of $14,373.86 and liabilities of 
$3,964.90. 
Rt.'TA IL Mt:RCUANTS M UTUAL FIR£ I:<S URANCE A S80CTATIOS, D&s MOI N'£8, 
I OWA. 
~his association w3s organized for the purpose of insuring 
agamst loss by dan.agc from fire and lightning, and, by reason of 
changes in the by-laws. cyclone. windstorm and tornado risks 
have been added, and is organized especially for the protection o~ 
stocks of merchandise, mercantile buildings and dwellings. 
At the time of examination the association showed a d~ficit of 
$793.07. 
STATE 1:-JSU KA:< Ct: CoMPAl'i'Y. DES MUINKS, I OWA. 
This company was organized under the provisions of Chapter IV, 
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Title 1 X. of the Code of low:t, and was licensed to transact busi-
ness February 12, 19 17. The company transacts a general insur-
ance business. hut particularly exerting its efforts to write hail in-
surance on growing crops. All fire, tornado and theft risks have . 
been reinsured. 
T he policy prO\'icles that all losses incurred during the "hail se:t-
soh" are payable Xovembcr 30 of the year in which the loss occurs. 
All papers in connection with losses were examined and settlements 
were found to be made in accordance with the policy provis ion. 
The surplus at the date of examination shows :.1n increase of 
$ 1,395.70 over the 1917 statement, after paying dividends of 
$6.888.00 in 1918. 
Tows M CTUAL Dwr.u.t~a H o\illt: INI!V&A:'ICE A S.'!OCIATION. DES MOL\'"ES, 
IowA. 
This association is one of the oldest mutual associations in the 
s tate of Iowa. having been organized in November, 1892. :.~nd re-
incorporated in November, 19 12. operating under the provisions of 
Chapter V, Title 1 X, of the Code. and has confined its business to 
the insuring of dwelling houses and contents, together with such 
live stock as would be expected to be found on city property, 
against loss by fire, lightning and tornado. 
Losses were examined and found to be promptly :tdjusted and 
paid. The company has had but two claims that have been liti-
gated in 25 years. 
The net admitted assets above all liabilities is shown at $90,686.88. 
There w:1s an increase in assets from 1917 to 1918 of over 
$60.000.00. 
UN ION M t..'TUAL FIR& I S8UR.ANC& ASSOCIATION, ElU.I£'1'880110, I OWA. 
On February I , 1916, this association renewed articles of incor-
poration and extended its corporate life for a period of 20 years 
from February 18, 19 16. In addition to farm dwelling and mer-
cantile r isks. the :tssociation now writes tornado insurance and also 
automobile protection against fire and wind. 
At the period of examination there were assets of $ 10,497.91 and 
linbilities of $ 10,145.27. 
W UTf:.ll:-1" GRAI N DI':AI.I:KS MUTUAL FI RF. INSURANCE A flflOClATION, D£11 
MOIN£8, lOWA. 
This association was organized in July, 1907, and began business 
in the following August, insuring its members against loss or dam-
age by fire, lightning, tomado or hail. Fire insurance on automo-
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biles was added in 1916. \\'hilc the purpose is to confine thr oper-
ations to protrction on elevat or~ and contents. the associ:ltion docs, 
in fact, assunH.: risks on town dwellings and contents and mercantile 
risks. but no hail or tornado risks arc taken by the association at 
the date of this ex:tmination and none have ever been assumed. 
A close inspection oi the loss pap~rs shows that the selllements 
arc equitable and as soon as the loss proofs arc r~ceivcd, payment 
is made ,in a majority of cases the settlement bemg made on the 
same day. T h is prompt payment feature is commendable. 
The surplus of assets admitted, over liabi lities as of June 30, 
1918. s tand at $64,266.70. 
CASUALTY. 
IOWA M t:Tl'AI. L I ABILITY I NSll llANCIC CoMPANY, C•:JIA R RAPIDS. IOWA.. 
This company was organized and commenced business in Decenl-
ber, 1909, under the provisions of Section 1709-(5), Chapter IV, 
Title IX. of the Code of Iowa. 
Risks are of two classes: (a) Liability for loss or damage to 
persons or property by reason of ownership or operation of auto-
mobiles. trucks or teams. under certain proper restrictions; (b) lia-
bility under Chapter 8-A. T itle X I I, Supplement to the Code, 1913, 
as amended by Chapter 270. Acts of the Thirty-seventh General 
Assembly, known as the Employers' Liability and Workmen's Com-
pensation Law. 
T he growth of the company has been .strong and consistent, in-
creasing Lhe assets from $27,418.29 at Dec~mber 31, 1915, to 
$224,584.33 as of August 31. 19 18. 
An examination of the cbims in a ll cases revealed an effort or 
desire on the part of the company to be fair and equitable, both as 
regards the claimant and the policyholders. 
NATION,\L TIUVEL£KS BENEFIT A!CROOIATION, 0&1! M OI NES, IOWA. 
But few changes have been made in the plan of operation o£ this 
association s ince the last examination. · A classification manual be-
came effective on June I . 1918, and the issuance of several new 
policies has been authorized. On J\larch 30 the directors voted to 
return r rom the post-mortem basis of levying assessments to the 
advance assessment bas is. 
$29,798.35 represents the assets on March 31, with liabilities 
of ~ 1 , 1 20.88. 
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NATtOXAL Ll\' 1'; STOCK l :C8UilAXCE ColiPAXY. 0&'1 1110IXM. I OWA. 
The examinatic>n of this company duls with the stock promo-
tion and the first six months of its operation. The amount received 
from the sale of ~tock is shown a-; $200.000.00, o£ which $100.000.00 
was contributed to capital, and $ 100.000.00 to surplus. A disburse-
ment of $50.000.00 represents commission on stock sale as per con-
I ract. 
The company has :1s its object the insurance of horses, cattle and 
other live stock against loss or damage by accident, theft, diseast. 
or any unknown or contingent event which may be the subject of 
legal insurance; however, the company has to the date of this ex-
amination, confined its oper:1tion to insurance of commercial hogs 
only. 
The first six months sho w a loss ratio of only 17% . All losses 
have been promptly adjusted and paid. 
$ 157,036.32 represents the admitted assets. 
lOWA 8TATB TllA\' EU!'fO M C!'f'8 A MOClATIOX, DES MOIX£8, IOWA. 
This association was originally organized in November, 1880. and 
filed articles of incorporation in August, 1882. The object of the 
RSSOCiation was "to bring about :1 better acquaintance: of those per-
sons engaged as traveling men and the adoption and mainten:lnce 
of such plans as shall tend to the mutual benefit of its several mem-
bers." In 19 17 the association came under the jurisdictivn of the 
Insurance Department of Iow:L and early in 19 18 adopted new arti-
cles of incorporation and now operates under the provisions of 
Chapter 7, Title IX, of the Code. 
The major portion of the business of the board of di rectors is 
handled by seven committees, all of whom submit reports each 
month for the approval of the board. 
All claims were found to be settled on a liberal b:1sis. 
$238.682.18 represents the tot..'ll admitted assets at the period of 
examination, against which were liabilitise of $ 192.646.40. 
I OWA STATlt L rn: 8TOCX I NIIOIIA!'fCK C!aloiPANT, DC!! MOilfC!I, I OWA, 
rhis examination, as of December. 19 17, was for the purpose of 
supplying certain in formation not specifically set forth in the re-
ports of the previous examinations. The reports of 19 17 disclosed 
that the co111pany's capital was impaired, which resulted in :1 trans-
fer of $88,100.00 from capital to surplus. 
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This examination deals largely with stock sales and transfers and 
reinsurance contracts. These transactions were subject to consid-
erable criticism. 
The surplus over all liabilities on December 31, 1917, was 
$32,319.15. 
This company was incorporated May 4, 1917, under the pro-
visiohs of Chapters I and IV, Title IX, of the Code. 
This examination was for the purpose of verifying the stock 
records. 
Sales of capital stock showed a total of 10,000 shares, of a par 
value of $100.00 each, having been sold up to and including the 
date of statements and the date of this examination, for the gross 
amount of $1,000,000.00 and $802,800.00 as a contribution to sur-
plus. The commission on the sale of stock amounted to $405,630.00. 
$854,160.27 represents the assets at this period. 
GREAT WUTIOI!f ACOIDI!:ST l:SSOit.A!'fCJ!: CoKPAl'(T, Ozs 11101:0:8, lOW&. 
This examination was made at the request of the company for 
the New York Department of Insurance. The work consisted of 
verifying the company's assets at the close of December, 19 17, an1 
also at September 30, 1918. 
On the latter date there was a surplus over all liabilities of 
$120,264.83. 
FA&lftll8 LIV.I! STOCK lNIIOIUNCE C!aMJ'ANY, DEB MOINES, I OWA. 
This .:ompany was incorporated November 28, 1917, under Chap-
ter I, 'Title IX, for the purpose o£ transacting business in accord-
ance with the provisions of Chapter IV of Title IX of the Code of 
Iowa, as amended by Section 16, Chapter 429, Acts of the T hirty-
seventh General Assembly. . t 
The object of the company is to insure horses,. cattle, hogs and 
other animals, which may be the subject of legal insurance, against 
loss or damage by theft, injury, sickness or death, and to furnish 
veterinary sc.rvice for such animals. 
On August 21, 19 18, there was a surplus of $59,375.58 over all 
liabilities. 
COMMENT ON TABLES. 
The tables used in exhibiting the business of the various com-
panies for the year of 1918 are identical with the ones used in the 
• 
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last report on 19 17 busiuess. with one exception. This report in-
cludes an additional table which is confined to a reinsurance exhibit 
of State l\1 utuals, showing the amount of reinsurance c:1rried by 
any one association in any other association or a ll associations. 
• 
FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1918 
SUMMARY OF REPORTS TO THE COMMISSIONER ON THE 
BUSINESS OF THE YEAR 1918 . 
' 
TABLE 1-FIRE INSURAKCE COMPANIES. NAME, CAPITAL STOCK, OFFICERS, ETC. 
N...,..otOompu7 
IOWA COMPAN I U 
, ----
Homo O ntco 
~::!:~ ~f~;r;.;:·c;,:::::: g:,-~::,~~~~== r.::;· 18. :m ~~:-~s. ~~~ y.....,.,.. ln...n~ Co •••••••• • ••••• Cfldu RapldJ, Ia. •• Oc•. I, I Oct. 11>60 
Cllobe Nat'! f'lre I no. Co ........... !llous C'l•y. Iowa ... M aT :.>1, 1017 Del. I. 11118. 
ll ortlaJI...,..I la""r"""" Co ......... . . o .. Moln..,. Iowa .. l>l ar. 8, 1018 Apr. 10, IlliG 
Inter-State Au~mobUe In•. Co ...... . Roc-J< Rapldlo, I own. . l!'cb. 21, 1916 MIL)' a. 1111" 
I owa AUtomoblle Mu~ualln•. Oo ..... C'odar Rapldll, Iowa 0.:.. 13, 1010 No.-. 4, 11110. 
Iowa Manurarturcra I na. Oo .......... W"t«loo, Iowa ..• . July G. JIIO!•It.n. 15. 11100 
Iowa Natlooal Fir<> hu. Co ........... Deo MolnM, Iowa .. o.,... II, IOi b lan. 2, 101 7 
I owa StatAl ln._ Co. Mu~ual . ......... Keolcuk, Iowa . ..... Jan. ~~~ Jul7 1866 
MUI Own .... Mutual JPire tu. Co. .... o.,. MolnCII. Iowa.. 1876 1875 
s-trlty P'tre lmui'IUI"" Co. - -------- Daveopon. Iowa... 1883 1883 
8r.w. IMura.- Co .................. Ocwllloln.._ lo ...... Nov. IO. IlliG Fob. 12. 11117 
Total Iowa Compa.nlao ....... . 
OTH &R THAN IOWA COMPANIES 
Aetna lnouranC<' Co ................. Rartrord. Conn . . .. . June, 
All'l'kultural lnilllranre Co ............ Wawrtown, N . Y .. . 
Alliance A>wuranco Co. U. 8. B ....... New York, N.Y .... Aulf: 
AIU~ lnsuranro Oo ............. .. l'hll&dlliPhla. Pa .... Dec. 
Amerlca.n Alllaoco 1118. Co ............ New Yorlr, N.Y ... l'eb. 
181GIA"S· 17. 1819 
1883 1863 
4, I S24 Sep~. 1802 
6, 1 oo. J an. l . 1005 
1807 P'eb. 18117 
American C•ntral r ... Co .... ........ S•. Lout., Mo ...... Feb. • 1853 l"eb. 186-1
1
' 
Aa>orlca.n Oru.i!sl.,. P'tre loa. Co ...... Clnc:lnna<l. Ohio .... Feb. 1906 J an. 16, 1007 
American R&llle P1n ln!l. Co ......... New Vorlr. N . Y .... Aug. 1916 "UJt. 11116 
American Ins. Co ................... Ne•·arll, N.J .. .... P'eb. 20. 1~11 Apr. I , 18461 American Nat1011al P'tre IJia. Co . ..... ColwnbU& Oblo .... Sept. IS. 10 14 Nov. 28, 1111111 
M laa Alorurance Oo. U . 8 . B .......... l'ew York. N . Y.... 1808 1o U . 8. 111811
1 
Au..,rnoblle ln.mra.nce Co .......... ,. BartJOC'd . Conn ..... June 13. 11107 April 1013 
ll<lonoolno!urance Co ................ BQjlton,l\1-....... Dec. 23, 1873Jan. 20, 1874 
B rltloh Amcr. Aaur...,. Oo. U . 8. B .. New Yorlr. N . Y .... F~b. 1833June 1836, 
Blltralo IDONr&llCO Oo ................ Bulfalo. N . Y ...... Feb. J6. 1867 Feb. 18, J8G7' 
f!.a.Woalan l~UUranee Co. r-r..s. o .... ... .. ~ .. ~ew vor·k,. N . Y ..... .. 
Camden J>lro 1....,..,.,.. A-.tkla... amctoo, N , 1 .... .. ,Mar 
C'entnJ :ua.nur-ureno MutuaJ l n_c. Co Van Wan, Oblo .... April 
CbrlnlanJ.. o .. ~ ha. Oo. U.S. B .... l'iow Vorl<, N. Y .. .. 
Olli.-IJuuraaco Co .. . ........... ~ St. Lout., Mo ...... 1 
\ 
1605 Ja o . a. l&til 
1841 AprU 1841 
7. 187& Oct. 2, 187~ 
:=:w·s.Jao . :m' 
('!ty of l'ew Yorlr IIIIIUI'II.Ilce C'o ...... N'cw York, N . Y .... Apr\1 19/l$ ,\ f.rllt2, 1\lo:i 
<"k!valand NatlonaJ Plro loa. Oo ...... Clc,•oiiUld, Oblo .... Q.cc.. IIIII April I , 1014 
<Jolnmbla lrt•uranro f'o ........... ... Jfli'1Jfly OJ•y. N. J , .. Mar. 20, 1001 1001 
<1olumblan J'latlouaJ trlre Jn.o. Co .... . Oet.rolt, Mich ...... July 20, IIIII Peb. 7, 1013 
Conun<ll"d&l Union Aarur. Co. \1.8.8 .. No ... York, N. v.... 1861 In ;u. 8. 1871 
CommorcJ&I Union P'tt1t lno.Oo.oi'N.Y. ~ow York, N . Y .... 0.:.. 30, 18 Apr\1 I , 18~1 
t'ommoo.-..Jth 1..._ Co. ol' N. V ...... New York. N . Y .... Jut,. 1886 Se~>~o. 15, 18S 
Concord!& P'tre IDIIW'&tlee Co ......... Mil waul<.., Wbl .... Mar. 7, 187 &tar. 22. 1117· 
Coe~t Fire Jnouranco Co ....... lluttOC'd. Conn ..... June 18 Jul7 1~ 
CoeUaootal I~ Co ............ New VOC'II, N.Y .... Jan. 18M Jan. 18M 
OollD•>" P'tt1t J.n.ouranee C'o ........... Pblladolp/tla, Pa .... l>Jay 31. 1832 AprlliO. 1833 
Devol' Fire • :\farf.ne lu Oo ........ Deu-ol,, Mien ...... Yeb. 1, ISt\G Mar. 14, 111M 
Det.tolt National Fire lnJW'allee Co ... Detroit, Mlcb ...... •·eb. 1911 lo.o. 11112'
1 
K&sleStar • Drlc.. Ooru. 1111. Oo.U.S.B. Now Yoo-lr, N . Y.... lOO t In U. 8. 1018 
E~uJial>lo Flro .1< Marine liUI. Co ..... Provldonoo, n. r. ... ~lay 1859 Sept. 1860; 
ll'armci'IJ Flro IMuran~ Oo ........... York, Pa. ......... AprU G. 1863 May 10, 18M 
~::!l ~~:U~oo:.::: ::::: ~~~~~~: ~: ~::: Pob. 1, :~ !'.:: ~. ::1 
l'fdellty-Pbenll: P'trc 11,., Oo ..... ..... N.,.,. YoTk, N . Y .... :\far. 1111 Mar, I , 1111 
P'tt1t ..uoodaUon or ~'blladclpbla ...... Pblladelphla, .l'a . ... Mar. 27, 182 l'epl.. I , 1817 
l"'re R-ranee Co. u. 8 . B ........ Bartrord, Ooon • .. 1884 Ia U . 8. 1011 
l"''rem&n'a Puod l.....,...ee Co ........ Sao l"randJeo. Oal •• May 6 . 1863 June l 8. 11163 
l"'remM'a l DIW'&Oco Co. ............ Newartc, N . J ...... o.-e. 3, 18115 Doc. 3, 1&6 
~"tnt RUM!an l n•uraoc:e Oo. U.S .B ..... Now Y ork, N . Y .... June 22, IS27 U.8 . t>oh. I007: 
ll'ranlrlln Fl._ luuraoce Co .......... Pbll&d~lpbla, P~>. ... Apr. 22. 18211 J uno 1829
1 
General FJt.l AMurance Oo. 17. 8. B ... Now Vorl<, N.Y.... 1810 11110 
Girard Fire .1< Marine Ina. Oo ........ PhfiNICipbJa, l"a .... ll'l'&r. 1863 May 111511 
G lOM Balla Insurance Oo ............ Olou Palla, N.Y.. . 111'9 11\110 
Olobo • Ru~ Fl._ frururaor.e Oo .. . N'ew York. N . Y .... Feb. 11100 Pob. 181111 
Oral.n DCA~er~Nat'l Mut. Jl'lre fno. Oo. lndlanaPOibl, Ind ... DI'C. 24, 1002 Doc. 24, 1902 
Orul~ State P'tre Insurance Co. ..... Portm>oulh, N. U •• July 17, 1886 Kov. 12. 18& o,... American lMuranoe Co ........ New York, N. Y .... l>fu. 1872 3.far, 1872 
Uo.ooYer Fire IDIWllnco Co ....... ... New York, N . v.... 1852 1852 i 
U&l'dw~ Dealers Mut. Plre IIU. Co .. SUY- Point, Wl•, jJune 10, 1803 Apr1J 8, 100.1 






600,000 n..,. J . Delmose ...... Theo. F. GMe 
200.000 N. J . 8dtrup .. ....... S. F . Wriocr 
200.000 £<1 H . llmllb ........ l'. N . Jenkins 
1.000,000 . II. 0 . Bro"ll....... E<ld 0 O.,.,.lltlt' 
100.000.00 W. 8. Tidrick ........ W. P. Ghormley 
2110.000 .00 N'. Hompe ........... •:. A . 1'onno 
None R. t...o«"d ........ .... __ ... tt. 1 .... Ncht!l 
100,000 .00 W, W, Mo.rsb ....... . ll erm&nn Miller 
600.000.00Jobn [.. Olcallly ...... (l. M. !\pt'ncer 
None William ~an ..... .. 0 . 0. TuckL'I' 
Nooo II . J . Ucnoon ......... J . 1'. l!b&rp 
200.000 • W. Llolliru<er ....... K. r;, Sooolre 
JOO .. OOO 0. P . 1'lnclrnell....... . C . U.....,tt 
• 3 .100.000. 





William fl. Clark ..... IK . J . 81oao 
w. H. 8t<lYCM ..... .. r . II .. Willmott 
t Cbubb .1< Son ..... .. 
Oenlamln Ruab ••• •• • John Kremer 
0. 0 . Smith ..... .... K. M . Oragin 
1 .000.000 .~0· . O . Chapman, Jr .•• , l.faro. ld M . 11-200.000 . C barl'"' II. Avery ..... l"r"nk II . P'roerfcl<a 
1.000,000 . Henr7 EY&M .. ...... P. II. Mlll&l'd 
2,000,000 .00 0. W. Bailey ....... .. P. lloadley 
360.000. J ohn W. Zuber ....... lobo A. Dodd 
"200.000 . 00 t l'ranlr L.oclr ........ . 
2.000.000. 00 lit . n. Bra.ln&l'd ...... IJ. seoncld Rowe 
1,000,000 .00 William ft . Hodl!:e .... l"reeman Nlckcnoon 
"lOO,OOO .OO W . B. M••lkle .. . ... .. E . F'. Oarro"' 
• oo.ooo. OOJobn o. Wlc:lt.l<!r ..... o. A . Ooorg.,.. 
-200.000 OO·tcbatloo B . Poat. .. .. 
1.000.000 £ £, Reacl. Jr ...... .. J . K . !lbarp 
Nooo II. V. Olney .. . ... . C . A. 1.. l'unnon 
• 200.000 t1!<!3ndlnAmn Trwot ('o. Trwt.,., 
200,000 Obul"" E. Cbaoe.. .. 1'. 0 . Crocker 
GOO,IJOO MaJor A . WbJ-.. ..... J . CIU'roll l"r~ncb 
8.1D,J!IO, M. l!. lll cJbourJOo ..... 0. T . Orowu 
400,000 . 00GOOl'~O )',Crane . . ... ... II . O•n•y 
1170.417~ . 001'. A. [.awl..-......... II . 1'. Orr 
"200.000 . tA. If . Wray ....... .. 
200,000, ,\ , IT. '1'\'ray .......... C'. J lfoll03n 
600.000. 00 R. 0 . RlcluorcU ....... R I' Harbour 
760,000, 00 Ou'i\av Woll-er, Jr. l'rauk OamlrOI"b.cr 
1,000,000.00 Edw&l'd MUUgan ..... lobn A Coamuo 
lO,OOO,OOO 00 Henry KY&ua . ....... Jam"" Jt. . l!wloonoa 
400,000 , Cbarlcs R. PO<"k ...... Prank R. M.;.tln 
600.000 . E. II . Butler ......... Cbarl"" A. Roelcle 
:100,100 .00 t•aul T1.,.n.,.- .. . ... ... Jt.mes M. TMbon 
"200.000.00 fl"rtld !1, Jam<>! & Co .. 
600,000,00 Frod W. Arnold ...... l!amucl 0 . ll owc 
Nooo 0. M . Kerr .......... A. s. Me<'onk•y 
1.000.000 . l'en:r Obubl> ... ..... Kamu"' W , King 
200,000 .00 V. F . Muhek .. ... , .. T. 1 •. O•born 
2.600.000 .00 lionry Evana .. .. .... P. II. :\I IIIW"d 
1,000,000. E . C. lrwln .... ...... M. 0. UI>ITigDQ!I 
"200.000 00 tB . N . <'IU'Y&Ibo ... .. 
1.600.000. 00J. B. LeYistln ....... II . I'. fllancbard 
1.260.000. 00 Daniel II . Dunbam ... A. II . fl ....,lnt~er 
"200.000 . 00 tPaul E . RMOr . .... . 
600.000 . Elbri(Jge 0 . Snow •••• <:barlcs L. 1'ynor 
"200,000 . tFred S. James &. Oo. 
600,000 , ilenry M . Gratz ...... OaviH 0 . Vaushn 
500,000 . R . A. 1.1LL1c . ....... .. II. N . Ol~klnson 
700,000 .00 K. 0. Jame-oon ....... J . II . l1ulveblll 
N.,ne I . w. McCord .. . .... <.'. A. l\'lecoucr 
200.000 00 Calvin Pll«< ......... All'tOO t', Boward 
6,000.000 . 0. 0 . Sml~ .... . .... E . M . Cratdn 
1.000.000 .00 R. Emory Warll~lcl ... E . 8 . Juvls 
No.., 0 . 1'. Schlarer . ... .. .. 1'. J . Jaa>ba 















































TABLE NO. 1- ConUuuecl 
Ma.eoiOompaa7 H olM Oil!"" I~ lneorporaced I OomiDfWiced BIUIIn-
Q_,- Cla7 l"'re I__.,. Co ........ l l .etlnctOD. Ry .•••. ,Mar. l lltO Jul7 14. IUI.J 
llome l"'re" Mart .. , ..,.,_.,. C"o. •• 8an ,.,_c:llCO, C aL i!l>pt. 0 , 1116-1 1 8~1 
OIOI'OD Llnued 11100 
,,.,....,......,.Co •••••••••••••••• llolew Vorl<. :N. V •••. jAprll 
lmper1al-'-u.....,. Oo............. New Vorl!, !1/ . Y .... t~orar. 
1-...17 Mill. MM. "-r. Qo. U.8 . R New Vorl!. N . Y .. .. 
Recom OBall<ltd 11181 
ISM AJ)I1J 13. 18631 
7, 181111 May I. 111?11 
1826 Ln u. 8 . 1889 
I nd. Lomberman'• Mowat I na. A-. laclla""poiiA, Ind •• ,April I , 1&117,.\prll I. 18971 
, _.,.....,., Oompaa7 al Nnn.b AI'Dft'k'a l·'hlladl!lphla, I ....... April 17114 1792 
loo. Co. al tbo State ()( l'aluaylvanla Philadelphia, l>a .... Allf'll l ll. 179-4 0...:. 10. 10131 
~::::;:~~~ ~_ii:::~::::· ~:: ~~: ~: ~::: s~~ ,;: :~ f~'r, . J: :::::1 
LIV1I'J)OOI .. LoaciOII .. Oiobl! l """""""' 
Compaa7, U. II. 8 ......... Ne• Yorll. N. V.... 11!3G Ln U . 8 . 1848i 
LoDcloa-'-"- <'orp .. U. II. B.. . N- Yotl<. N.Y.... I La U. 8 . 187:t, 
a.-. " ~ F. Ina. Co. U.8 . B. New \ ' orl<. N . Y... Dec. 10. 18411 187111 
Lumber Mu~ual , ,..........,.,. 0o. .. l)on.oo, M-...... hb. Ill. 180& Mar. 28. 180& 
L uml>ermeD'a , ..,......,.,.,Co. Muwal . M ......nflld, Oblo .... ~t. I I . IS!Ill Oct. 10. 1811ll 
Marqllll\.., National l"'re h uo. Oo . .••. CbiCIIIIO, Ill.... . ... an. 28. 10 16 Jan. 20, 10 16' 
IMW)IIand MO(OI' Oar lMutance Co . . UaJllm.,..,, Md ...... J an. 11110 ll'llb. 101 
M-. rtre" MartiN! l~ce Co .... lbl<ln, ~r-..... Mar. 3, UII O JIUie 18, 19 1 
Meebanb , ...........,.. Co ............. Phlladelpbla, Pa .... April 13. 18&4 Ma7 4. 18&4 
M eebanb a: 1"racMra loa. Oo. ........ New O..leau, La .• ~ ()et. 15, 18410 Nov. I , 18611 
M..,...tlle IAI. Co. cl A-'ca ...... New Yotll, N . Y .... JIIIY 22, 18117 A .... 
Morcban,. rtre ~. Corp. cl N . Y. New Yotll. N . Y .... Feb. 9. 181 Mar. 
Men:ball,. Nalloaal Jrlre loa. Co ..... Ob.l.,...,, Ill ........ Sep. 20. 1012 Jul7 
M ldl.lpa Mllkn Muttaal Jl'lre t..._ Oo. IAAIII.~. Mlj:ll ..... NOY. 1881 SoY. 
Milwaukee Meebanb lnouruaco Oo •• l\11h•aukee. W l8 ..•• t'ob. 16. 1862 A,pril 
MID-polio rlro 1: Marine hlO!. Co •• Mlnn~~AJ)Oih. Minn. July 1. 1002 ~ 2. 1902' 
:::.:... ~-=~~:.":.~~·~: ~:~~--~~.::. ~~- ~: !-"' ri. J: ::: 
N.-.1 ............ Plre 1- Co ... PI~. Pa ... Dac. 28, Jil l .Jaa. I , IIIII 
~e-. wn a-. oo. u. a. a. ~ ~ .... 1'1-orlh oo. a . 1... a 11o u. a. 1111 
N'ALJon.aJ Ji"lm J tuW'allett Oo ...... -~ ... ll utrnrtt. c•on~ - Ju- • . 18QI) t>eo. I , 13'111 
NtWII.u. Oo. (Oopeoh.ojt"") 1], !!. B. New York, I'. \' ,. IOiM In U . S. 10171 
Nat1 Liberty ln._ Oo. ot Amorlca ... N• • Yorll, N. ' .. F•b· 111.511 Mar. 1!169 
Nat'l S.C:Urtcy t'tnt ,.....,......, Co.... Omaloa. Nebr. .. ~t. 12, 1814 Jw.e 1~. 10161 
Nallofo.al Union l'lre l llJqlr&ace C'o ••• l'lluob ....... l'a ••• • • • I'• 1•. I CHI I Mar. I , 111011 
NelllerlandA Plro .. L.lfelna.Oo. U. 8 . 11. Cbk'a~Jo, IU. ... IMS Ia U. 8 . 111131 
N..,.artt Fire IMUnt.aoa L'o.. •. •• Newark, N. J . No•. IS II Ma7 18 10 
N- B"""""lc:lr .,,., la.,l'aJIOO CO. NewBrunawic:Jr,S. J . 0« 27, 1828:\fay 1. 1832' 
New HamJ)IIb.ln ....... tna. Co ....... Mandl ... !«, N . II. JUil' 164111 Ailf'll 11170' 
:N- J,..., , ,.......,,.,.,Co ........... Newark, N. J .. ~ •• O..C. 2 1, 1010 April II . 1011 
New Yotll NaUonaJ INIU.-..- C"o. -~ llulfalo. N. Y. • ·- jNo•• 
Nlallan Jllre , _,.....,.. Co ........... New York N Y. •. July 
Norlille Lloyd I""- ('o. U. 8 . 8 ...... New Yorio , N. \ ~ 
Jllortbenl AMuraoce Co. U. 8. B ...... New Vorl:. :-<. Y .. . 
Norlbena lu. Co. o1 M-.>w U. S. B. New Yorll, N. V .. . 






Norlb Rl...- t_.....oa Co ........... N..,. Yotk. N. Y •.• I"C'b. 
N<rtll.-.. ..,.,. rtre A: Marloa t ..... Oo .. Mln,_.polio, MJnn Ma7 2. l89li,Mar. 8. 11100 
Norlb__, Natloftal IIIII- Oo ....... Mllwauk""- WIA. ... Feb. 20, 11100 Jul7 I , ISGU 
Nonr.,.-tan A.........,. UuiJin. U. II. D. N- York, N. Y .... Auc. 1~16 M a.y 2a. 1017 
Nonrfcb Uolon Ffre lna.llodt¢7 t1.8.D. New York. N. Y ... . 
Olllo ......_, lnourance Oo. ......... Le Ko7, Ohio ..... l'eb. 
Old Cololuo tn.uranoe Oo ........... _ lkloRon, M - · •• ••• J une 2, 1 008 J une 7, 1 110& 
Orleet IJwunuaoa Oo ............ .... llantonl. Conn .... June 28. 18417 Ju. 1872 
Pa1aUDe lAauranoa Co. U. 8. B...... New Yotk, N. Y... AUII. :n. I In U. 8 . 11101 
Pateroolle Ina. Co. V . 8. 8 ........... New Vorl:. N . Y ... 1843 ln u. 8 . 11113 
I'MAiyiYanla Plre loa. Oo ............ Plolladtllpbla, Pa... an. 20, 1826 J!'flb. 4 . 1826 
Pa. !Jwnb<rmeo'o Mul. IMn! loa. Oo .• Pblladtllpbla.. Pa .... t'eb. 28, 1 80~ Mar. I , 18116 
Phenl.• P'lre r......,....ce Oo. U. 8. B .... Provide....,., R. 1. ... !l~p. I , 1810 In U. 8 . 11110 
Pb0<1n1Jt "'-llraoce (lo. U. 8 . B ....... New Yorlt, N.Y .... Jan . 17. 1782 rn U. s . 1870 
.PboMis '"""""""'Co. .............. Oartford, Coan ..... May 18&4 JWH1 18&4 
Pro\1cMnce w-~oa tu. Oo. ...... Prov'ld.....,., R. 1... 1709 17illl 
Y- lna. Co. cl ... .... .... N..,. Yort. N . Y ... Sep. II, 1891 !lop. II , 1891 
Rellaoc:e '-'-ace Oo .............. Pblladolphla. Pa .... April 1841 A.,.. 11144 
Rbocle IJ!Iaad "-raDclo Oo .. ........ Pro•ld-. R. 1 .... April 11105 Jaa. 11107 
Rldtmood ~ Oo. cl N. Y ..... W. New BriPI.OD •• Jan. 10, 11107 h b. 11107 
Rodl:7 MouelaJD t'lre ,_,..,..,Co ... 0 - • JraJ. ... !.foot •• AUII. ao, lVII Ju . 0, 11113 
Roaala r....._Co. U. 8 . 8 ... ...... N•w Vorl!, N .Y.... 188Jln U. 8. 1804 
Ro7al I_,..,_ Co. U. 8 . B ......... ,New York. N. Y .... Ma7 1846 In U. 8. 1851 
Ro7aJ It~ A..uraooe U. 8 . B ••• Nn York , N.Y.... 17 I.D U. 8. 1801 
N"""'o( 
~d~nl 
N&nl P ot 
fi«T'oltar , 
..... . l'. o . Stllo 
8 .000.000 ElbrldJrfl 0 Snow 
200.000 PIWt"'nl Btr...ron:l 
"200.000 tApp~IAJD .. f'O& 
Nooa J . W. rlnn"ll • 
4,000.000 De:u famtn llu!'b 
1.000.000 Oil Ouua•u• llemt.lc. Jr. 
200.000 .00 Rumn.,.. OaiiiU'd , 
Jf . P Blsnt·hard 
. ,Chartea L. Tyr\d' 
Jloward T<rbu"" 
1'. n. l'o .. ~l ...... 
John li~··rut'f' 
John J . I' ltodM•~" 
l'rlu. 1\.......,\Jionlrl 
6 ,  ~J. D. LerioOo<l • 
.,00,000 00 8u~ n.Jiard & ('n 
~.'lOO.OCi A. 0. Mclh<alne, MilT 
"200.000 ~tRucb R . London "200,000 . tCbariM L. C.._..-
None 0 . II . DavenpOrt •• II. 11. Sto nr 
Nono lit. I . NaiL.... • W. II . ll . Kt'lf• 
300.000. Antbon7 M at.re .. N apoh!eon I 'Icard 
300.000 J . J"urvJanoo Uon""l •• I .co. 1'. I'IUJtAtrkk 
600.000 . ltv..,u 0 . Omton ... Wo.l,..r A<lltU"(I 
l~Ml.OOO . Daniel H . Dunham ... Jolin A. 8nyd or 
300,000. II . A. Smltb •••••• T . U. Notto n 
Fred 0 . Van Dwoen . lWAito>r 0. ~h 
1". J . Lake ..... ..... 0. I . Du•tnn 
tPaul g , ~--- • 
!lamuf'l llt<K ... bl • II . M . Scb.mllt 
t8-lrw•UMr • 8 b"p "'' Jo.-. 
~oo.ooo . tWah.,- n . n""'""" 
1.000.000 H<"O. U. Edward• 
2,00-1),00*' ·~-' .-, . A. lfmllb v 
250.000 ( \V. '\. flt'Otau 
a.ooo.ooo . K a.: l 'ol~ 
"'200.000 
600.000 
tf. n . Layton 
(I II Ko~r 
n. A D:o.nl<-iMifl 
\Vm 0 . Arnl•tfU III( 
T 1. P'an1uhar 
tt. n. WyroiT 
l'nu:tk ~. MaMin 
J . 0 . !Jutbrlo 
200,000 .~Jam ... J . llotand II It J n n"" 
1.000,000 00 Cl. E. t.a.ne.. ~ f ' harl,... A Lun• 
"200.000 00 t lnt<rnallooal l'lro .. Marin< AltMlry C'or1t. 
"200.000 00 I II. Oa) forcJ o.nd J n o '-ltloo 
0200.000 t 11 ... w aacl l'ol.•o m • 
•..oo.ooo 00 Y. . 0 . Rlchanb. Mv In I' Dazl-.r 
600,000 00 I" rr. C nun .. .. • • David 0 . Wa.ll.,.nan 
400.000. 00 l'. T . Janray ... > • J o hn II . Ortmn 
1.000.000 00 ,\ltr.xl Jl. Jam"" wubln M. Mte wo.r' 
.,00,000. 00 tllooon Van lc.lun.t h•• 
"200.000 00 tJ. M o utgom..-y ll ar•l and William II ate 
None t' II . ll awley • • W. K. llatoflll 
600.00Q 00 William R. lllldk& . J ohn 1'. Mor~an 
1.000.000 A. 0 . Mc UwalM. Jr •. II . W. Oray, Jr. 
"200,000 00 lA. Ll . Wray ••• 
"'200.000 . t Melnel & W•unpS.. h..-
760.000 .00 K. 0 . Rlctl.vo:IA ... ,W. Clardn<Y ('rowell 
None Edward Jl. ll unoon Harry ll umpb~Y• 
....,00,000 00 tSt..vk,..ealhet & 8h0pl uy, I no. 






Rd ward Mllllpn ... 
J . 0 . Branc:b •.• •• 
o...,...., w. fllll'dlell •• 
WIUia.m Cbubb • • • 
ClfiOI'Il'f> L. Sbepley 
Jnlan B. Kno• 
A 0 0.-..L• 
l'nlcl'k J>. llanllltoo 
wun .... w uas. 
Kmii O . 1'1"1« 
2oo.ooo.mJ. F. smul .. ......... ,na.vld o. wa~<oman 
:l80.208 . Sam SL~pb-.. •• Leo 1'. M el\1""1 
.,00,000 .00 t OeotJte 11. F.dwanl.a .. 
.,00,000 . C""'l P'. Sb.allcr-• . •• OenoraJ A1t7, ror U . 8 . 

















































TABLE ~0. 1- Contlnued 
N ame oC Company nome omoo 
Ru~WJiao Rf'ioout'&OOil Co tl S D -~New YIW'k, N . Y. 
St. l'aul Fire It Marine Ins C'o St. Paul Minn. 
Sl. Paul Mut 11 &11 & ('yclooe 1011 ( ' o 'lt Paul. ;\linn. 
RMMuard I n•. Co. of N Y _ ' New .\ tlf'k. X. Y .• 
Satamandra In•. ('o. U. 8 . Jl.. • • New \ ork. N. Y. 
flcoulab Union It N&t'l In' C'o U.S 0 . llartrONI. Conn. 
Se<-ond Ru .... lan 11111 Co. C S.ll .• • New York. 'N. Y 
f!{'o("urtly l nwr&nro Co. .. • Ne"'' lla\Ml, C'onn 
Skandia IMurance Co. U. S . D. . Now' ork, N. \ . 
Sel\ndlruu·la loBuriUice C'o. l! . A. U. New York. N.Y. 
Rcandln&rillnAmt•r.A~ C'CJO"l). U.S I) ' XI'w York, N . Y. 
Aouth Carolina l o.sunu1ce C"o ... -- .. Columbia. 8 . <' .• 
llocorporaled I C'ommmced I 1Jn9Df'SS 
IJune 0. IS'I:;Irn~' - s. 19071 
'lay IM\,'; )fay 11\6!· 
11>97 11''171 
:\f ar. 31. IOIII,May 1. 191~~ .•
1846 In U. 8 11>901 
' IS24 In l l R. I<;,<,() 
J'-3,. _1nl. 8. 1013 
May 1M I · ~Ia)· 1~11 
Jan. 11\.,!il ln U.S. 1900 
1801l In U . s. 1011 
IMO 1~5 1 Sprlnlrlleld Fire & Marlo~ Ins. Co IRJ>rlnJCftdd. l\1a."-"· • 
StandArd Fire J n~. Co ... ....... llartrord. Conn . ... (July 
IOI~ In l '. 1'! . 1016 
June 10. 101 Junt> 10. IIHO 
o. 11105 Mar. 20. liHO 
Star Ina. Coii'IJ)any of Amfflca. .. • New York . N . Y .•• 
Sun l mu.ranco Oftlce U. R. 0 ........ New York, N . Y .. . 
HIN'IIf13 Fire l n.• Co .. .... ........ lodl&napo. Us. l nd .•. ,Jan. 
Svca Fire & Lit~ Ins. Co. \J. S. 0 . • New York. N. v .... !lflly 
8 "'1""' Re lnaurnuco Co. \J . R. D ..... _ New York. N . Y .... Dec. 
Tokio l\l arlno & Fire Ins. Co. U.s.n .• New York. N. Y .. 
Tri-StateMut OralnDcal~n!Fireln• C'o Luvrru.-. Minn ..•• 
T •ln CIW Flro lnsuranC'CI ('o.... . . ;<.ttnnN\J)OIIs. "Minn.IJ uJy 
Union Assurance Society U.S. B . •.•• No"' York. N . v .•• July 
Union Ftro l nsuranoo Co. U. S. B ... . ProvldNI('I'. R . 1. •• 
Union l\'larlno In•. Co. U.S. D .•• - New York. X . Y .... 
11>90 1897 
28, 1011 JIUI . I , 191 2 
1710 In U. S. IR.'<2 
ISGO In U.S. l~ 
0. 1803 In U. :'!. 10 10 
IS79 In U.S. 19 12 
I~ 101? 
10. 1910 April 8, 1913 
30, 1907 In U . f!. 10011 
1828 In U. f!. 1910 
1Ml3 In U. S. 1&'\0' 
Union& Phenls Espanol l ns.Co.U.S n. Nf'W York. N. Y.IJunr l!'tl411n u.s. 1010 
\Jnltod Mutul\1 f'lro Ins. Co... .. •• 006tnn. Mass ..... Oct 31. 100--;No". 5. 100-~ 
United Statrs f' lro l o R. Co ....... . .. New York. N.Y .... Ar~rll J. 1824 1\prll n. 1il24 
Urbalno Flro l nR. Co. U. S. D.. • • New York. N . \' . II>J'l In U. s. 1!\13 
Utah llome Fire lusw-anre C'o. • .. Salt J akt>City, l ' I&Jl flep. 1886 Oct. IS!-0 
\\"'"'..,. Ftm Ju-.urane'W' c·o l ' -.& U f '-t""" ' ura.. 1'\ . ' 




I 1._7n In\ q IIlii 
1'37l"'tud' Cot,;o 







1.000.000 •·- n m11~1o" _ ..... \ . w Pt'M')' •200.000 oo~-1 r•au; F: . Raoor ------1 
::'\onf' L. ( ' Sl.,bbln... ... ·(, H. Wnldln~t 
200.000 00,\ (l. Mcll.,.alnt>. Jr. I"· W. Gra). Jr. 
0 200.000 00 tMdnel & Wemple Inc 
0 200.000 00 tJI\ml"' II . Ort·I'~Ur . 
•200 000 00 t;\ ldn('i"' Wt'mple lnt'l 
1.000.000 00 J . " Alling 1\"lct or Roth 
3.:10.000 .00 ('N'II f !lhlllll"r<>"~. l\1 r . ~All)' . 
*200.000 .00 tHumn~r Ballard •. _. 
*200.000 oo to. G. OrT & co .... 
200,000 00 f:d" In G. :..-l ht>l~ . . _ John J . Rt'lblt-.1 
2 .600.000 00 A. Willard Damon . F:d" In II. lllldrc th 
600,000 00 !If. L . II C"~"' • . • II 13 . Arlllltnl)' 
400.000 .00 llugb U. London . . .. J . n. Kro:'nwr 
850.000 00 F.dw. D . F.''8M ... . _ O'OCN' L . Roso< 
~00.000 00 tJ J. Guile ... -----
~00.000 . 00 J . M . Wenn"trum. U . S. Mgr. 
•zoo.ooo .00 t f'cnlval Ht>r!"<ford . 
530.000 .00 ApJllc ton & Cox . . :\llo rut')'S Ltd. 
Nnnt' E A Oro"n ___ ~ II . l\lort'lllnd 
500.000 00 Clrorl{e A. ~ lowry •.. 1\\'m. A . Oordon 
*200.0CO OOtJ\.11. W ra)' ....... 
•200.000 .00 1Ain.r&n.·f'at hl'r & 8b(lpl('y I nc. 
"'200.000 Oil t II. 1-(. Fo" l(lr _ .. . _. 
... _... .. .... F..,.l('r & Fn l'-()111. l'IR Mgr 
I 00.000 00 . 1-<lul~ K. I.IMJC('tl .... ,\rchle W <'nmp~ll 
1.~00.000 . OOIG('{)rl(to R . llmnM>n .•. navld G . " ' nkcml\n 
*200.000 00 tl"rt•d ~- Janw" & <'o . 
300.000 00 II . J . Gran~ ... ___ • (.; . J . Cannon 
•zon.f)f)Q 00 t 1.-,,!'ltt:r ,\: Ji'nlvam. I nc• • _ ............. .. 
l , I)OiliiiiO OOl lltlo Jr.. ~<'h Ao·ro•r .. J<'. Jl. (;Aiflartl .......... . 
lll<ICICIO.OO \1 . U. ;\lclldu .. ('. 0. Fo•H•r ............ . ---
JIIO,·It'IO.I>.i l 20 
\\'t \4tt-bMl...r· I•Jr'\' Jn""uranet• Co .. ~~eo"' \ ork. N , ' . 
Tolal Otbttr t ban lt•"a C'omp~nlt.., .. •• • • _ • 1· . _ . . -~ 
TnltJ All l'lrt, Companl!"' .•• ---------- ....... -----------· ·------- - I ~.iiM"201 















































42 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME:\T 
TABLE 2-FI RE 1:\SG R.\:\CE CO~TP.-\ :\1 E 
Income 
:-.am.- c.f Comvany All Othrr 
ICJ\\'A ('().\11'.\:-.1 1.)> 
'J'Ot&l IT o P ollcyhold rr·~ (Lo-..,., and Dh·ldrndl 
t ' entrul Xotlonul f'lr1• l n•uruut·•· co........... :$ 1!17 ,tll2. ·16 s 
1,3:11. 73H.3!! 
;.Tb,VJ6.W 
;;!I , ~ Ult.l..; 
3o.:l,INJ 1>.1 










280,1111!1 a l>l lhU<IIIr Flrl' &. Morine l OA. <t'o. • . ........ . P8mwr~· Jn,urnnc~· Co... .•.. .. . ...••.•••• 
(oiOIJ<• \atlonol tire ln•urlltu't. (.'o ••••••••••• 
llortlrultural ln•uran(.'(' ( '<J ••••••••••• 
ln t••r I-to~ Aull mololl~ lu~ur~tt('l' Cu .• 
'""" AutOitlOIJII~ .\lmuul l n.tlrftncc Co ••••• 
101111 MauuhH'turo•r•' ln~uruuce l'n .......... . 
l o14 u ~utlonul I'Jro• ln>urnurl' l'u . ... •• 
10 1411 l:illliC l ll>llr&ll(·~ Co., ~lUIIIBI 
.\1111 o .. 1wr• ' Mutual l'lre l oll Cu of Iowa •••• 
1-.M'urlty ~·trll ln•urauce Co.. • ............. . 
bli\IC UIEUrllttt'O ('o ........... • ·-··--······· 
'l'o tol lows compunlcs.-.................. . 
O'rUf;R 'I' IJA\ IOWA COMP.\1ol l £S. 
Artna lnsuriiU"' Co ... · -········ •••••••.•••••• 
i\tcrlco!Loral l u-uront·t- Co .•••••••••••••••••••• 
Alliauce M~uronte Co.- U. S. ll .............. . 
J\lllonco lnsur~nro C'o...... .. .••••••.••.••• 
Auwrlrnn Alllullt• l thllrBDN Oo ............ . 
Amrrlt11u C••ntral In uraJII·~ Co • • ........ . 
,\lnrrlt•n l.>rlllfll·•••' f'•r.· lu•utlll)(',. Co •• ••• 
\ln••rlo·an Elltrh• Htt· ln~uranl.'e Co ........ . 
.\nwrlr~tn tn~urant't' t "o.. ... ......... - .... . 
\ ttll'rh·un S allonnl f'lrc I u•ur.nN' C'o . ••••••• 
,\11"• AF~urant'<l ( 'o -U. S. II. 
\UtUUHJl>l~ lniuranr~ Cu .... 
llu\lon 1n•unutc ('o •••••• 
II rill h 1\ WLrlc•o Ao•uranc.: ('o 
lh1flolu lnJur&nl'\: Co .••• 
C. l) . H •••• 
('ah~loull\0 IDPIIrUU('C CO. {1, S . H ........ . 
t ' ttttlrlt•o Fire ln•urllnre A••n . • ••••••••• 
l 'Nitrlll Mauufacturt•r•' lhll\Jal lu~ co ..... . 
1 'hrl•t!anla Ocncral In•. to l . "- · 11. 
Pltl,o·•tlJ' l nmranr.• l 'n ............ . 
<'lty o f "rl4 York ln•urant't' t 'u •• • • •••• 
('ln~ltlntl Satlon11l Flrr ln•urllnt'>! t.'o ...... . 
l 'olumbln hl•urftoc.J l.'o...... . •.•..•.. 
< uhnnlllau 1'- ll lltmnl F ire lnaunuoo Co ••••••• 
l'muu~t•rclal l nhm A•~urano> Co. U. :.. H ... 
C'uuuucrc1a1 l nlon Fire ln•uran~ Co ·-· •••• 
t"o:tllliOD""+'IIhh lu·~raD<.., Co. of :-.e,.. Yorio... 
t.'4 uw•"•tlft Flrt't h• .. uraOt'l" co -------· 
l'onm'l'tltut Fire lr:sur .. oce t"o •••••••• - •••••• 
t'untln t•ntol ln•urunr~ l'o. . • • • •••••••••••• 
t'nuul)· Fl.,. ln•uranc~ Co... . • ••••••••••••• 
llo. trnll F ire ;\.. \Iarin~ lnourl nl"' Co ••••••••• 
llo·l roll Xatlooal f trt' ln.ttrafll'<t' < o .. __ _ 
~ at:h• Mill' ~ Urlti)h Dominion• ln•.- t: $ . tt 
l.tJIIIt at•l<l Jo"lrt' ~ Marine l n•ur11ncto Co ••••••• 
l'urm~ra· f:-lrc ln~ur&lll'e Co ••••••••• ··-···· 
Ft~h·rlll tn,urant·t' Co ···-···· • ·······-··-~ 
Jl',•frul l 'nlon l n•nr&Dl'<l' C'o • • ••••••••••••• 
f' l• ldlly PbiM'nh Fire lo~urao~ Co ••••••••••• 











5iS.M:..aJ iUb:i. 75 
37l,l~.!tl.lll ll,liii.U!I 




b6. 8;!5 .119 
















~ 4,682 ,7:.0.371 $ 2, 467,001.65 - ,- 7- , -160- ,n- 2-.-02 -~-l.-892-,7.us 
if 18,31&.2:16.00 
3,652.~1(). 73 
l, ()71,hbl! .41 
z.os~. 700.40 
1,1111,007.37 




II , !3.6;1 
2,!r.!O,f18'! ,fl l 
7 ,<!34 .171 ~~~ 
i ,SGl, :!jJ . .... 
J, i!t,t:'t1. C•• 
t4,77-& .!h 
'l ,lll,!l78 . 711 












































































7. 91311. 77!>. 55 























4 ,930, 711.25 
U2,138.il 
1 4,~,i!4 .Sol 
8,1&!,6U 21 






















263.r • .!6.9j 
604.665.61 





7 ,l:S7 ,00, .. 1 
177,81 ~ 
6'!7,bJG N 
un ...... 14 
cs~.oJS.r: 
43ll,lti3.il 




3, i9! ,373." 
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PRI~C l PAL lTE~l.' OF BC 1:\ESS l~ 191 





I•CI,OE'r l 10 
h~,i9.!.63 
J1'>.~(.9. 7tt 
~~ ,di'L 7:! 










$ 114, 718.!Y'2 $ 
1.1 711,(~~l.b8 
a!l'J. o.;.c;. t5 
~, •• ;.-;t•.;2 
:lo...O,l ~.112 













6, 7ti2.~ of 
7 ,!17G,OH 
10,(,6.1, i o:l 
4.775,iiW 
20,1>23.872 



















2,311i .20"l .2!'t 
l, l'tl,3tJ7 .29 






l ,lt.!9, 74.26 
l.b30,51UiG 
bl5,3.i6.&:i 
1:!7 ,30:!. J2 
IIH ,&19.ft4 $ 
I. U3'2. 1lfi .lll 
009, 172. it! 
av,~ii?.UO 






















$ ~.~;u,Ob7 .31 $ 4, t&':! ,SJO.tw $ 652,559.130 ~ 11, 1111,1>'11. 031 $ 10,012,610.11 ~ 4 ,11'.!8,()39.01 $ 6,f~ . i71.1U 
, ;, ,~.!~U.li 






1 .... 7,t:,S.27 
!,li)3.~•1.15 
<#.~15.71 
I 19<1,&!1'7 .M 
!, •.!,t,..,trfl,lll 
t,c.;; .~~-.:!; 
'· " '·'~ ll!,::t~.~o 
fl.-.,:v,t 6!) 









~ ~ ...... 1 II() 
'\l$,11'.!11 iU 
1.• •• •• :,;.:t .... 1 
'!.t,!l.l5.L tJ 
6.1>11,1!6.;.tii 
ltl, M .:.S 
r. ~l<i.20 
l'i!,t • 'IJ tr7 
·· 6.bt7 e.v 
l .~u tl3 
·'•1,!'>:11.30 
2• •>~.:!1•1.83 
l~.~.,! . .b) 
i.l:tl,~lt.B3 
:,lfl'o,k:~.81 




















b:>V. Jll. U3 
I,\H~. 03'.!. 47 
1.UtJO.r.:H.l8 
6,5.!3,b!N.58 
13,021J ,:l6:1 .111 
3117,02UlG 
l.U0,073.11S 







G,71 ,:!13. 1U 
~ • • ~7.312.200 
568, !l67. 5''' 
!!:'t, l 7,i8$ 
2;!;;, W2, 1.29 
191,7 li.G42 
37V. i01l.2 1< ' 
10.3~.sn:i 
lf>!,Sl!8.3la 








r.2o ,b87 ,879 
i!l,r&,s.>t 








3'l7 ,lj7 ,162 
:J.l!I,:JH,3HI 
I, 0'.!2, 006, 43'~ 
2,:.SO.IIJ2,553 
61. ti28, 39< I 
lbJ,tm,:.a.. 
37,1G!U:!!.I 







-- !I>. I ".1, 1116.2:1 
:i,:ill.t•o3. i7 
;~,,. Lh8. Oi 
2,:!1>9,6~>1 .b.':> 
1.11~ 1, lQ;;.3'J 










a.rA'!, I71 .83 
ri,ll1,376.16 






1, lr!i, 57 I. fJIJ 
H, lll7 ,US:,.:!~ 
l,t>t>l,lfii.Zl 
., IA.:i ·'I 3-1 
ii;,,!. :uu1.a.jl 
IU,Ibl,002. 77 










II ,OCor.J . i 12. :11 
s 3:!,0il , 718.15 
li , I68,419.Si 
1.1).'9, i70. ji) 
3 .831.015. 76 
8.1.1'21,207.90 
4,!\1!2.~· .10 







%,11.il, U•l .!l 
!1, 132.4~1. 
3.1J(IQ,61J(i.l/3 
r,, :l:i2 ,62:1. 49 





















2'!, .... 1,211 .02 
13, N ,itl>l .W 
$ 1!!,1711, 74!>.46 






































8.bcfl ,1167. ;g 






IJO .OC.l. 2:; 
l.Ot•t,r.i!.l7 






2, IV-), Oiri. 6.1 
8711,1171 .I~ 
1,11 .. 1,3!l0.11! 
ro~~2,1oo.r,r, 
Ifill. 717. 2:1 





















REPORT IOWA I ~SURANCE DEPART~IENT 
Nom~ of Oumpaoy 
J'lr~ H~>a"uran~~ C"o •••• 
1-.,lrtlfl•'·n·~ F m•l ln._.nnu1rt• Co . 
Flr•)untn':\ Jn,.urnncc Co. 
'Fir•L ltu~•lnn lnsuroru·•• l"o.-l •. 
"t'rouklln Jo'lr~ ln<ur&ott' C'O .•• 
H. ll .• •••• 
n, nrrnl F lrt :\•~ur•n~ C'o.-U. S. D .•••••.• 
1;Jrar•l Flrl' ,\ Mnrfne ln•uronrl' Co •••.•••• 
Gl"n~ Poll• ln•urnnrtl I ·u... •• • ••••••••••• 
(;folK' & l<rill(!'t• ~·Ire ln•urnm.., uo ......•.. 
(lrlllo l.)col<·r.' \utlonal Mutunl Fire In•. Oo. 
Oronlt~ !';taw }'frl' Tn•ur11nro Co .• - • --------
lorrut ,\nwrlrRn ln•uruOl'f' Co .••••• 
Jltu1UV11r Firt' JnjlllnrnuN~ Co ...... ----·· ·----···· 
lluttl\\urr Jlo•olt•r•' 11utuul f'lre lmmruoce Co. 
llnrtlnrd Flrt• ln~uruDtll Cr. .••••• 
Jlr·nry f'IIIY Fir~ ln•urunt•• C'o .•• 
llouw l'lrt· & \lnrluc ln~uruuc~ l..'u •••....••• 
110111" lu•ururH·" Co. ....•.••••••••••• • 
lnaJ w•rlul .. \ ... ~o.url\mf• Co.. .. ...... - ..... 
lnolt•lnulty Mut'l Murlno .\s•ur. Co - U.S U 
lnrllunn Luml.;•nnno·~ Mutuol In~. Assn .•••• 
1 n~urunco ( •urnJtnny nf l\urth Autt•rflou ....... . 
ln•uranrl' ('untf•nny "' thtl !;talc or Penn •.•• 
lntrmallon~<l ln · u ranr,. Co.. .. •••••••••.•• 
,J,.knr l n•ura1H·• l"n.- l '. S II ........... .. 
I.IVI'fltnnl G.. l 11n•lon & (llnll4' I n~. <'n t' S.O. 
I .onrlun .\~•tltnnrr Ct•q•urntlon ( 1, l'i. U .... 
J.o n1lt.n & I an~n·hltt• ~'lrr llll' . Co l'. S. II 
Luml•·r Mnltl•l t'lrr In nrnn<.'t' Cu .• 
l.mnl• rmt·n·~ 'h•tual l n•1 rann• l'o ........ . 
l\lnr•t ll~tw :\utlunol l'l rt• ln~uroncr Co .... .. _ 
' llnryll\nll \l tt tHr t'ur l n•nranel• l'o ......... . 
l l a-•otltu••·tt- t 'trt• '" 'lurioc le~•uranr~ Cu .. . 
11t·thanlr•' ln•nr11nc. t n . ........ ---------· 
Mt-.·lu<:tit'•' ,\. 'l"rn kr·' ln•uranr-· t 'o ----·-·· 
Mt•rrnntiiP ln•urnnN• l'nmpnny nl ,\ull'rlcn ••• 
Mt'rdtftnh' l'lrt• ,\.-ur. I "'I' t.t :\rn York ... 
ll rnhanb' :'>ftt lctnal }'tro l n•nflllll'' ( 't•mpany 
Mh ho.:ao ll lll1·r•' llutnal t'rr~ In•. Co ...... 
Mll11 ••nl.t'(' lkrhnnlt..,' ln•uranc•• t ·n .. _______ _ 
Mlnnrapoll• Fir~ S. .\hrlnr lll!ourone~.• Co ... 
lllnn lrnnlru~t·nt l l utu"l FlrP In• Co ...... . 
llU·t~IW rtn' Jn•Uf8111'0' ('o . C'. S 0 ...... . 
~atlonftl 8Nt t'ranklln Fin- lo•urllntr Co .... . 
Nlllfllnnl Flrr lnAuronrt• l'o.-l'. l'i. 11 ...... .. 
:O.t~tlmtR I 'F'Irt ln•uranr.• l'o...... . • .. . 
~t<t lunnl In• 1'<1. ICOIM'Ilhapo'!ll l '. S. li ... . 
:\fttl~>nal Lll>t>rt• In•. l'u of .\mrr:ca ...... . 
:O.~tlnual :-:(rnrttr Fitt' lo•urPnl'\· ('n. 
Nntlunul Uohm, f'lre lrt•urnncr t'o . 
~t• tlwrlan•l• Flrr & Life In<. Co l '. S. D ... 
x~" arL Fill' ln•uraoc. l.'o. -----· --------
Nrw llnm•,.ldc t'lrr ln•uranre Cn ........... .. 
Xt•\\ ll&mp•hin• Fire ln•uranec Co .. ____ __ 
Nc11 Jrr•ry In•urooce Co --------- ---------
• 
Nt•W York ~atlontll ln,rurao~ Co .... _____ _ 
~la~rern Fif'l' ln•uranre <'n .... ___ ------·· • 
:>our-~•· t.IO)<I ln•uranrt <'u.-t:. ~ - .U .... 
Northrrn --'"utancr C'o. t ' s. B ...... ____ _ 
Northt•rn ln>tltam~ C'o. of Moorow U. s. D. 
!\(lrth Urhl•h tr.: lfrruntlle ln•. Co-l'. S.D. 
l\'nrth River ln•uraol'l' Co ......... _ -------
Northwest~m Fire & Marine Insurance Co ... 
Prrmhml 
!!.:. .... f,:tf .lb 
J 3,~Jh,hl7.;)7 
of.f,. .. )oj, Jj7.7U 
2. 1:!ll, .nf.l. :l'J 
J ,GH:i, lhl. 2:9 
.--o;. .f•o5.Sl 
1,:f7U, iOI.:r; 
4 • ;;:~l. 3 1ii.!~ 
w.:~n .1~• 1.42 
W,t:IU(I 
l,t•'G,nl.Sl 









1157' 712. 2bl 




11 ,61~,1--10 .601 
1,~7:1,1179.89 
3,:.5/,.~.lfl-21 
711 ,!.1'1, ,93 
017,.;r:;.u 
C.III,!Y.'I7.53 





1. i!r.!, l!i .CJl 
~i,J.~!7.& 
l.:!t•!.IJ'!. iS 




2 :.<<t,111. :!!!' G.!5, 13i.~i 
1.!,111,!11~ ~ 
:.!,!.:'"~1.1''-i.U 
S,:!-1 t.t.ll • .'I.S' 61,UI2.4U 
3.~1,11 .:!1 
677 .bll:i.13 






































li6, 5S6 .s.'l 
640,700.00 
G:!6,2:H.I9 
~.(116. 1 1 
8i. ro:;. (>j 
;2,6ti6.40 
JO.~lO .r,IJ 
2~ ~ •:H .H .. 1 
C. ,!r.fl.OI 




























233. 63G. :.> 
&IS,i30.82 
TABLE ~0.!! 
·rotnl ITo l'ulleyhol<l-ers (Losse• ond IJivlden<l~l 
2, 637. I:.S. !}] 




00 1 ,000.~ 








3'2, 1a1 luru. 79 





































1, 9'21,818. 16 
4 ,333,138.00 












l,:l'l l ,&t9.6ll 
008,797.8:i 
!:93,G.;:;.113 
~13 1070. i~ 

















































3. 226,l!S2. 211 
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3:i3. illG. w 
i!lll, l .(),'; 
























200. 61>9. (l'l 
~:!0.11!1.~ 










































26,58:!. 43'~. 74 
37l,lG0.03 










4 ,638, 7:i2. 78 
3,158.32.0,74 
Co87 ,2.'15.01 








































2()·l os.; ~) 
7sZ:Q.Ii :266 




























21.13. 2'2.1. 2!)1, 
27,3G'!,mt 
I 79, fCll, 0'14 



































I. 7 ,105.5l' 










21. 7'( .3i8.01 
4. 127. 71!8. 20 
r •• t~~.llb3. DB 
4. 7;)1),158.(18 
IR ,&..., I GO'~ . !!'I 
r..a;l!t, U:l rtf! 
6,317 ,IS.'J,S. 711 
r .... •.:!:>G.:l3 





l.li7 ,l(lfj .• lt 
:!,ll·!,l"'J•l.12 
2,t>IK,lol.l l .1'1 
.!.!:l,:!bl. 72 
1,!11"',1~7 :;r 






!!:!·\l~.r~ .. ~21 
• ·-"•.6;!9 .• 1 
1/,lo ll,fJI:i <,.j 
f•7 ,lfi.:'l."~• 
l),IMI,l,..,(it, 
1,2m.z•;. . ~l) l 
:!, 731 ,2H 2tl 
;!,3.}1. iN ~I 
(), tUI ,.;n 311 
1, ;b(J,jUO,{rl 









li ,!oJ:i,,!? .1'>1! 
b,5311,II;II.St. 
.2,GQ3,S77 75 
3, 7i2, 111.15 
1,42:!.917 61 
2.~1. ·t17.01 
7 ,Sft:l,:t.~11 12 














4. 737 ,&:12 . iG 
4 .Sb3.31D.IJQ 
3,m.uGO.tll 
11.fJS3.P..: •.• o 
6,093, t3;l.w 
0,115, 711 .:Ill 


















2. i(l1,!1iH 7U 




2. 777,427 .4!1 
2.3:3~,!tt.t t;8 
8,1i11,4t!0.62 























:!8, &•I, 2:18. f>l 
!!!t2,2GO.Sil 
rot<'I,IGO. 70 
1!!>,1~1 1 .30'!.11 
1171,762.42 























































I:J . ~.!lJt II 
l,IJ.IU, !Ill. flO 












4 .sso. 7D.".Cl0 







001, 711t, :!3 
1,1111J,II.lii.H 
1.~~~ ,11111, 1.0 
1,~!1.11 '! 711 
32.1 ,1Ji2. uc 
lltll,ll~ II 






6,675.2 li . D'J 
I .11~ 11(1~.11.'1 
3, 7111),4"11.3!1 
4(11,21:.0 117 
l '7c;II,IJr(l illl 
G02,731 43 












REPORT IOWA I~SURA:\CE OEPART ::\IE:\T 
--
1--••rth\lf'•lt•nl Notlfmul ' """r"nl't< <.'o .••••••••• 
:, ,r\\pgusu \J'~~~oUtllnh~ rnlon l s. H .......... . 
1\un•hll lninn F ire In• . Snd~ty C. 15. ll .••• 
Ohio Furtn•·r•' l n•unnrc {'o.. .••• • •••••• 
Ill• I ( 'ulony I n•uruut·•• Co. 
llrlt-ut lll•llrane• Co 
I'UlBlllll' l to•llrnntt• C"u l :. /) Ji·:··:::::::::: 
l'lflf•luoll•• ln~o~~rum•c• ( 'o. H. s. H .•• : ••••••• 
l'f'llll•yl• ttnlu Fir~ lu•uruuc•t• <'o. • •••••• 
I'Nm. l.uml•·ruwn·~ \lutual t'lro In• C'o .... 
l'ltf'lth I'm lu•Urtlll••· co I ' S U ••••••••• 
l'huc•nlx ,\.-urauf'l \'o. - t'. S. H 
l'ho.•ulx ltt•Uranl'c• C'o.... · ····-····· 
l'ruvldem~· \\ a•hfn~eton ln~urnttt•• ( o ........ . 
411M•n ln•uranN' ('u nf .\rue rf< • ···········-· 
Ho•llttii<'P l n•ur unw t 'o.... . ............ . 
Hhl!flc• J~lulltl I ll>llrnnct• Co 
l!h ltntontl frt•uran"' <'11 of "'" York ...... . 
Htll'k) ~101111Uin F'lrt• l nurrnu<·o• Co. • •••••• 
lin~~•" ln•urum•t• ( ' fl l'. 1-1. 11. .. • •••••• 
l!uynl l n•11rnrll'll \'o ll. S. 11 .•••••••.••••••• 
l!tt)'ttl ~-"·huuge A••uran<•t· l' S U. ···-·· 
l!u•· "" ll••lrJ•urtln~"<• ('n. I S II .•• 
St. l 'nul Fin• ,<: M"rhll' l 11•11tuur~ ( u. ., 
<;1 l'n ll l \I IIIUol ll ull & t')'f'lUIIt' Ill• I 'll .••• 
Sttf••t.ruurol ln•urnnro !"11 ul \o•\1 \ urk 
"'ftlaltlaudra lu•ttran•o• f o l S. II 
St·nlll•h l'nluu & l'>Atlonol I n~ . ('n. I S. B 
X.·<·utld llu>•luu lu•urnnl'C (.'u. l'. S II 
"'t"C"·urlty l n•uran(.;'• ( 'o -·- ....... 
!ikn1ulfa tn•uram~· t 'o l". s . ll ••• 
Sran•lloavl• In•uran< r vo. l ' ~- U .••• 
St·••ndhun•h;n ;\m~r A>•ur. ('uri• l '. s H. 
o.,uuth f'11rulluo In•uranN> C'v .•• •••• 
!'ollfllllliiPltt t'ln• •'- \l t~rluo• l n•urant't' l 'n ·•·••• 
M11nolor.l ~'lrt lni<Urtllllt <'o •• 
Mor ln~urnnt•t> Co. ul Auh•rltu ••• : • .::.:::::::: 
Sto•rilnjl Fir.• IDHIUII~ ('o •• 
"illll ln•uranN' 0111~ l' S li . 
~Ha F lrr & 1.11~ ln~uran~'t' < ,, - 1!. s 11.:::. 
S" l•s Rtln~urunct• t'o. - U. :-. 11 • 
Tu~ln \lethlt' & FIN> ID!iUflllll'e (.'o . l' S "i'i. 
•rrl "tatt ~hllual liraln DPalo·r•' Fin> Jn• ~·0 
' l'o•h• ('It> !'Ire ln•ut~ll•c , . ., · 
lulun ,\ ,~uronrc iin<•INy l' . S o············ 
l 'nluu t'ln> lu•o~ran11• C'u. l ' ~ - ri .......... . 
l 'nlon llar1n< ln·urauc-• Co. l .., ··~~· .:::::: 
t :nlun ·" Pluwnlx I •l' ftllol In< Co.- l' S . U. 
l nlto•l ll u t uul ~·In• l n~urulll'(l ('o 
l'nltt"l !Halt•• Flrl' ln•uranc.< Co······ ···-·· 
l'rl·~h•~ F f,.,. ln•uranr.• Co t ' ._···li ···-·· 
l'lah llOIIIt' f Ire IU•IIf80Ct' t'o . • 
~~ :,:,~~~~";.~ro•p,t,?:'[~~~~S,? ~·- s 11 ·--~ -· 
\\'t • tc·m A.-uran~ t 'o ol 'l'oruntn t s'."jj" 
'I ot111 01 h~r tha n IowA rnmpanlh 
' l'ot a l oU llrr l'OIUI'anlr• •••• 
•SOtllt'tOR!II 19111. 
Pro•mhnn 
4, ,~,:;, lbiU>J 
I ,(i;j(J, 71 1.4:1 

















13, u :.,t;.1u<o 
lt,H I,21>1.461 
:t,:!W,147 .117 
1.~.:!1>1 . ~2 
IU,41ii,423.2b 
3!1i, 1:.: •. 061 




... 251, IH7 .2:; 
1.dt•~. h;S. l7 
-l,fi!V.!12. 7 
~. 711:1,&711 . 771 
:!U , 1~1.41 
,!JoJit,SI3.87 
723 0 161 :;(1 
G:ltl, IOU. 721 
1117. 1(/7 .Gi 
4,01<3,~'\II.W 
1.&13,131.13 





































2~2. lOll 70 
n.Si6.tlll 
Si5,:b2.&o 








1210 715. 1t; 
1,574,.1SS . IO 
!!I,G.>l> I 
65,142.611 






(U ,288. 17 
100,035.18 
TABLE NO. ~ 





1 ,G97 ,059. 74 
2,171,:114.58 
2,8.AJ,.att;;.Url 
1 ,rm, 1so.13 















ll,loiil. li>!J. 7:i 
:1 12.28-1. 011 




.. , .. 00,2ll6.01 
I, :iii, f}3j. 23 
5,100,!>95.67 
I 3 ,160.001.59 
3<t(i,931.-IS 
9, 170, 737.46 








ll'>l 0 746.70 
















2, 767, v.n .s;l 
496,1119.9<J 






















!191.[)1 1. 73 
1:!9, .16.56 
4,19U, 4H .S2 
3111.(J.l(l. l~ 





























;;Gi 0 956. 29 
1,1)1!1,1165.3'2 
157 ,51!0. 12 


































507 . 1~.74 
3llt ,100.00 
i'.!l ,&l.OO 
I ,tr2tl , 4!18 53 
00. 0'23. so 
2,316 .935.89 





STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE CO::\IPANIES 
3,696,671.23 
I ,017.767. 9 
3,601 ,5H . :W 
~. 362. 6(;6 2.5 
1,:!99,S74.00 
2 .074,221.37 
:!,398, 1&!. 7G 
1,:!99,516.2!1 
4 ,587 , 262.65 
6(;3 0 ll60. 02 
612,033.QI 
3.638.600.116 
8 .40I.no. •o 
6,9f1t' ,51&.46 




24.2, •. 69 
II , os:; , 29IJ. ol3 
u.5t7 .:m. 7'l 
3,01J,2J2.:lll 






I ,J.I5.ti:tl. H 
a. &:w, M.a.~» 
l.~~:l.!.li0 . 42 
3, tfil>.lW5. tJii 
I , 7GS, V>o'l. 07 
t29,tiU6.~ 
7,H1 ,:t~~u;o 




I ,aH ,O'J6. 23 







2,31J'J .3iU Ot 
1.82,2Ul.l() 
4, 785,622.33 
2, 441,1~. (5 
432,072.41 
&13,82'4 . i9 
6,234 ,2llll. 2.1 







42.'i '000. 026 
187,420,1411 
875, i61 ,1fl6 
31,426,GOCI 
ll7 ,SO! I, f.o65 
GO'J,oo:l.~l 
1 ,400,0'i8.SO I 












































~ ,00:>,0'27. 77 
5, .. :.; .1&6.(1"2 
1,7&0,446.&1 
4, 1111.88-1 .~, 
4 ,472. 7'l7 .bO 
!!,O'.!l,%:!4.91 
8, 170 .176.2.5 
6·10,006. 78 
1>64 .191. 19 
6,~, 'nO. S"l 
H ,5:;•!,660.&1 
0, 116, 136.12 
1 1 ,ti70,6!XI.43 
10 736. 701.51! 
2, 13.i,2i9.57 







4 ,bll0,657 .1(1 
6, 1bl,11!l r~~o l 
I ,IA;4,!<lti.ll 
6.:!31!,111"•.03 
I ,II'JJ,(l:J'J. IV< 
&,(.f',7,U7:! . 1V 
I ,111!,1(10 .H 

















3, 413,701 .76 
4,!!61,173.07 
4,6112,142.211 
2,63ti, 4or2. 11 
•1,600.1 11.03 
3 ,070 ,134.46 
I ,M;;.3115.49 
• 52ft. 072.64 
1,100,7'l'l.91 




H , 4117 ,l!i0.29 
I ,6811,1114 .811 
t,M!,6o6.00 





2, 4 :JG,111!itt.~ 
u ,l•!il,!tl3 .sa 
200. 6l:us 
7l.,,6ill.84 
• • 181.1141. o;; 
7.~. 'o(; '!1 
1,&111,1.-l!.tl 
"· .!-l,t17~. 4:! 
lLIN,tJ.l3.33 
.. . ... t~•,f'llft.iol., 
:l,:ril, l .!:i.&l 
1 "''· l .~ l 
II, H:!, 7111. II'! 
1.6,;-1.327 .Ill• 
J ,:.-;;' ·~· 13 
2.11:!.1. :un 61• 
r., !-<l!,Ju7. :.b 
Z,51•1 ,ltL1 nt 
2 . 16'l. 7i3,(.6 
a. u.:~, 11113. u 
s.-;,3\1-'!.:i~ 
illlo, I 'll Ill 
2,t..j7 , l.,i.:l.:i! 
t.t..!.1,:iia. , :; 
I ,l',l.''"'-21 
!.ili7.t<11 . 71l 



















0,100 ,7!»'> G3 
4 . 2u8,51!3 . II 
7 0 700,700. 2;) 








1>. m. •tn . ~'~> 
17,042. J 
2ft5 • 111. r.o 1 
3,213,21!1. 73 
3,r,·.u, ;w. 77 
1..!71',~17 .loO 
~.Mol ,ll'lfo.lt 
1, 11!.7,11111 .~ 
3,u.> f ,l~l.llii 
1 .:•n ,fllll.!kt 
(/!<, 1~17 Ill 
O,IGI,:Sil.Ct l 
to!l,ili.I.M 
f1Jf,,3; . ,tJU 







1.11~ . <11., 75 
l>!'•,tltrt.CO 




~.I!SI, UI7 .:lEo 
<16J, 7!111. 71 










l ,1!66,856 .01 
379,700.(<) 
:!,fi06.82S,I1ot 
764 . ~78.11.'• 
420,t.a2. •u 
2, O'.l8. 6loiU2 









I , IIS,0!3.Z7 
784 , S.'VUI2 




3,11'"1 405 110 
637 ,c.r!, 1r. 
I ,Oti2,&AU 1 
7ti'!,U.2.111o 
I>Jti,C87 .0l 




UII ,I IU.I' 
l, aw,r.:ro 111 
l,OO!I,!I'Ia u 




ow 0 2'4J. v.; 
l,lll.lr.l4 77 
!'.08,G27.1!5 




1 ,000 ,211 . rt11 
J. 18t,$110.00 
.00 0 13'1 2!J 
2,339.~.10.02 
1,733,111G.Ii3 
48 REPORT IOWA !NSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 3-FIR£ T~SUR.\~CE CO~IPA~IES. 
Xaull' of C'ompaoy Location 
JOWA COl! P.\:\1 ES. 
; Ledger A~·ets 
D<>c. 81. 1!117. 




C'r'nlral Xatlonnl I'm• ln•urenN< C'o ------- Dr• lloln~s . ln •••• $ 870,72'.!.05$ 
l)llt•tt'lUr J'lrl' & Marini' Ins . Co .• ---------l>uhu•tue. la....... 2,149,'l!r.!.39 
1117,W2.46 
I ,3'24, 733.88 
578.976. 00 Fnnnrro' ln•uraocc Co .•••••••••••• ---····· ('o ·c lllr Rapids, Ia . 1.00'2,681.91 
otohe Nntlonnl Fire luH Co. __________ __ _ Slnu~ City, Ia .•• ---------------
llnrtf~ulturnl ln~uratv·c• Cu •••••• ---------- llc:'' Moines, Ia.... H2,415.09 
Jnt rr Stott' Aulomol•lh• ln•uranet• Co---·· llnt'k Rapltl~. ra .•• 
) U\1 11 ,\IIIOrnoloiiP Mulllftl ln~urant'~ Co .•.• n~tllr Raphls, ra. 
ln"6 M11rmfnrturcr•' Jn•uranre Co .•••••••• \\'ttl~rloo, 18 .••••• 
l~tl'n Nutll'nnl ~·trr ln•urancc Oo .••...•••• llr• Moines. ln .••• 
l o11u ' tnt~ lnMnrnnr~> 1'11 , -'l uwnL 1\t•okuk, 11:1 .•••••• 
ll lll O..nrr•' llutual f' lro' In•. Co or l ou-a. rx • Moines. Ia .••. 
'>M'urlty rim lol'llranrt- Co. -----·-··· - - llti\'('Oj'IOrt, 11:1 .••• 




8'~2 .!137. 70 














'l'o taJ IOWII e«.HIIJ)OOII'F ••••• ••••••••• .• • ••••••••••••••• $ 8,000,788.23$ 4,682,750.37 
OTUEil '1'11.\X 10\\'A COMP\..'iiES. 
\l'lna ln~urtnce C'o ---- ---------------- llortford. Conn .•• ' 30.137,123.i5$18,318,256.00 
\qrlrulturul tn~uran('(l <'o .................. Watl'rtown, N. Y. 6,736,532.18 S,052,1il5.78 
•\llloone'i! A'Mtrllnce <'o., Lttl.-U. S. lJ .••• 'irll York, N. Y. I.G81,410.49 ),071,888.44 
'l'lw Alllonrr ln<uranc~ <'o .••••••• --------- Phllad•lphla. Pa.. . 3.510,141.87 2,1>52,700.46 
\utPrlrun \lllanre lo~uranoo Co .•••••••• ---~s~,. York, iS. Y. 3,1:!3,688.37 1,11M,607.37 
,,tnrrf~•n C't·ntral ln~urancP Co .•••••••••••• St J ,nn!F, ..Mn.. ,.c,.W:.'l/1': ,·t /', 1't1: 1','if.tf!' 
\•nl'rl~lln l)rUIUII•t~· t'lre losurenre Co .••• l('ln~ln nntl, 0...... 513.:112.91 J!n,787.6t 
ltnrorlcun t:n~·l• Fi r~ ln~uraoce <'o .•••••••• , , . .., York, N. Y. 2,706,558.61 1,607,242.89 
'I hc• Anwrlrnn lnFnrnnre C'o ......•• ····---- 'ir•11ark, ~. J .••••• J2,r..;3,J39.31 0,670,876.91 
Amc•rlcau Natloonl Fire IObUIBilC<' co ...•.•• Columbus, 0...... 600,1117.01 118,8:!.3.53 
Alles A•turaore Oornoany, Ltd.-t:. S B. 'c" York, ~. Y. 3,722,20'1.18 2,9'20,<:6'2.~ 
Autoro!'llll~ ln.uran<'e Co ---------------- Hut ford, Coon. .. 7,113,915.82 7,631,171.40 
lloston lo•urnnre C'o .••••••••••••••••••••• lloHIOn, :llu&&..... 9,477,400.75 7,6G5,2.'>1.44 
llrltl~h \nwrlrun A~turanre Oo.-U. !:!. l.l .• 'ic11 York. N. Y. 2.210,5311. « J.721,2;1t.C4 
Uuflnlo ln,uruoce Co .••••••• -·-·······--· lluflalo, N. Y .••• 3,398,1}.;2.91 S04, 774.08 
!'aiMiontan ln•uraut(> Co.-r. S U ----- 'irw York, N. Y . 2,i27,375.I3 
ennulrn FIN' ln•uran<'t' A .. n ............. C'am•lrn, N •• 1..... 4,699,113.!>7 
'I hr <'rntr11l ,Manurarturrr•' Mut. loa. Co .• \ 'nn Wert, 0..... OOS.235.lP 
Clul,tlllnn (.rnrraJ Ins. Co.-U. S. 0 ..... 'irw York N y 
l'ltl,rn•' ln•urnnce <.'o .•••••••••.• --------St. !,outs,' Mo··---~ --~~ii2:-m~23 
<'l ly of Xr·w York ln•urlnr- C'o .•• -··--- 'ir"· York N y 1 911 01 1 20 
l'lt'l~lnnll :\ltlonal FIN' lnruraorr Cu •••••• l'fr,·rland. 'o : ... ~ 1'402·83!·~1 
C'lolumhla In•urant'l' C"o.. . •••••••• ----- lr,ry City N J ' ~·61 · 
l 'nlnmblan Nntlon11l J.'lre lo£uranoo Co .••• O.•trolt Mirh · ·- ~·~28·3~·~~ 
Comroerclnl Uuloo A•our. ('o., Lttl r.s u .•. =-~w York, N.···y··. 11 '737' ••• ·oo 
l'ommrrrlal l'nlon Fin- In•. <"o or ~. T .••• 'iew York ~ y 
('(unmon\lt•lllth lo• C'o. of Xew York ••• __ ''" York: s: y: 
!'1lnl'onllb l>lrt JosuranN' Co ••••.•••••• ! ___ \J II" aukM! Wls 
<:onnrclkut Fire ln~urllnrc Co .••••••••••• llllrtforrt. · Comi·:: 
< ontln~ntal ln~uraocc C'o .••••••••• ----·-- 'ic11 York. N. Y. 
("Qunty Fir~ ln•uraort- C"o .••••• __________ Phllarlrlphla ]>a 
lll:t rolt Fin- 1:: :\tarloe ln•uranrc C'o .. _____ Ortroit Mlth ••• 
l)ttrolt XI tiOna I Fir~ ln•uran('(' Co. ______ Drtrolt · ~lcb ••••• 
t,llllh' !;tar & n. D Ins C'o.; Ud.- t'. s. B . .\rw York, -N:·:y; 
~Qullable Fl111 .~ Marine lull. Oo.. ----- Prnt-lrleuce, R. 1.. 
Farmcno' Flrt' ln5uranrr Co·----·····-----~ \'ort ra 
fi'•'<lrr•l l!l•uran('(' (\(). -·····------------- .lrr rr Cliy :·K.--j: 
l'o.,lnal I nlnn IMuran~ Co..... ------ C'hit·aJlo Ill 
F ltlrlhy Phrnl\ Fi~ ln•urante C'o .• _______ '~" Yo.rk ·N--\:· 
r ln• Msodatloo or Philadelphia ••••••• __ Pblladrlphl'a, .Pa .• : 








7(1.1, 99'2. '18 
































STATISTICS F IRE 1:-.ISURANCE CO:\JP \N!ES 
I~CO ~I E ACCOC~T FOR YE.\R 1918. 
Depo~tt I 1 1 I 




on 11nt1 UaloDCt'l l ln"e~tm('nU ' 
perprtunl Rents jchorgC<J ort b)' ~nle or j 
_ri..:.$_"---'-----....:..--- a,ljustmrnt ----- I 
Lt'd~trr AL<tll 
Total l'lf>c. 31 , 1011, 
lnrornc 8 no I I II CO Ill~ 
1!118 ---- --
I. , ___________  
t.7, 41iG.Jn ~---------- $.----------- ~--- --------- & 
IH ,GIS.!?•I •••••••••••• ----- - .••••••••••••••••• 
47 ,3.'-t .W •••••••••••• 337.00 0,421. 71 
19,079.42 ----······· G.15 1,817,400.00 
3,\t-().37 ----------- ----------- 69,065.82 
2,423.71 ----------- ---------- &:>1.25 
8~4.13 ------- --- --·---------- --------------
10,718.93 21.1!1 ------------ - --------- ·----
3<1,587 .19 ---------- ~---------- 30.086.81 







9.1 .!t!ii .09 
15l,iU8.22 











l ,r-49,40.1. 76 
32,867.97 ---··--- ---····-···· 88,1!17.18 IU7,331.61 1,3~0,076 81 
3.3,015. 171.-········· --------- •• 675.G2 4\10,118.03 J,ISO,JOl. 71 ----------1 5,502 112 -------·-- 6.00------------- 49,737.00 1~9.002.1>3 --- -- --- --- ----- ----
----------- t 355, 111.!.00 $ 1,037.84 $ 3.S.16 ' I,IIG8,838. 41> $ 7 ,008,!166.111 $ 111,~,0Q6 .U 
! 1,099.50$ l,H7,n2.9:l $ 1,117.22 1• 45 ,&:i8.00' 420.50$ 19,514,524.24 $ ------------1 280.06ol. 201 2&1."' 11, m;.b3 _________ ;____ 8,911 ,ow. 21 
------------ 62,582.40 -----------,·------------ 290, 2111.3.~ 1,424 ,672.19 
904.72 115,001 . 11 7. 78 431.00 ••• •••••••••• 2, 199,(]116.IXI 
•. •••..•••• 138,23t.81 ···-···-··- :!3.13 21l.W 1,212,&!>5.61 
432.40 
----·-------




21.1 H .(I3 ••••••••••• 
145,31'>5.86 -----·-····· 




387 ,6b.:i. 76 100.21 










79,&17.09 J 18.21 
425,576.18 ---------
63,611.31 ---------· .• 
142,&00.02 94.87 
132.114.43 120.oq 
100.25 ..... __ _ 
IIS'~.;IIJ IO.W 
115,4o7.6ol J.(l30,nuo.uo 
6.00 400,1100 .110 
10.11() --------- ----
2,457.GI· 11,412. 14 
406.2:. 67,4:>7.12 





1.o.u..a2 --------- •• 
2, nv.oo t,21l2,111!<i.37 





"j .i-~.&j ::::::::::::::: 





43,311 3G ----------- ···-- - :lwl ,(i.'i 
118,$J6.21 13t.SE 2,Ji7 7;; •••••.•••• -; 
30 48G.27 ------------ ·---------- 10,325.82 
45:026. Tt -----····· 1,005.28 I ,211.68 
71 '782.33 ------------ ····------- ------------ -
49,473.61 --------- 51).00 e.:;().(J() 
1911,6:>4 .68 ··----····· 4,Gill .tl6 8,~45.37 
24 ,921j. 71> ---------- ~1.00 -------------
982.W'.S.91 -------- . 882.G:l8.3l -------------
























0, 700, 7H.16 
17, r.:JG,r.41.00 





G8l)' 1.S 66 







6, 7W, 747.93 
4 ,3GO,G73.11o 
7,1211 ,762.20 
7211 , 437 • GO 

































50 REPORT IOWA 1:\"SURA:\"CE DEPART~IE:\"T 
TABLE ~0. 3 
Udg('r ,\>>rU 
1'1 arne of CtW11HID.F t.ocatlon l
~c. 31, 1!117, 
and l nt•rea;r 
In l'rspltal 
St ock 
Fir~ Ht·o~•urnnl'6 Co. l), R. D. •••••••.••••• llflrl forrl, Conn ... l. 
Plrrwan;- F'un<l ln~ur,liiHu l 'o ... -------· ".Mil ~·~unf~·t•o,C'rtl. 
F ltNuan ~ ln•uranct• I o ................ '>t•llark. :00. J .... . 
Flr~l l!u>•lan ln;.urunl'l' Co. (". S. H ....... ~''" York. ~ . V. 
Franklin Jo'lrP tn_.uran<'t' ('o........ • ..... l'hllo\lelphla, Pa .• 
11Pnrrol f'lrp A••uraoce Co (". S . .H ........ \t·\\ York, ~ - Y. 
lllrarol tlln• & Marin~ I n•uruucc l'O.. • •• l'hlla•lelphia. I' a .. 
Wt•no~ Full~ lo•urulll't' < o. ........... •••• t •h•n• Foil.. ~ . \ . 
Ololll' & l!lltgPr~ F'lr~ 1 n•urom•• Co ....... Jilt•\\ York ~. \'. 
C.ruln J>t•ulcrll' l\all. Mutuul F ire JM, Co .. lutllunupot/.. Jnll. . 
Gronlto• StRIP Fino ln•nthllN' C'o ........... r•vrt•mouth, :\. 11 . 
(,n•ot .\uu·rh•~tn (O•IITftlltt• ('1)........... • ~''" 'York, ~. Y. 
l111001o•r f'lrt> lu•uront"' l'u .............. \t•ll \'ork. 1'1. '\'. 
ll ortll<uro• 1.o.•a1Hli' llutulll rtr~ l oe. Co ..... Mc1·~n, Pt., WI~ 
ll artfor<l J-'lrt• In urant'' Co .......... -- ... llart lord, ('onn •• 
Henry rlny Fire lniurtlll('t• ('o .. ____________ I,PxlngtOO, 1\y .... 
llunw f'lrt• , Marine lu•uruucc co ..... Son ~·rund!.co, On l. 
llonw ln•uruncc 00.. • ............. l\('11' York. ::-<. Y. 
l1111"'rl" l \••urantu ('n. ------- ... .. .. '"" Y11rk, N. V. 
lruhrn . l l ut Murlnr ,v.ur. Co., Llol. U S.ll. \cw York, l'o. Y . 
Jndlaoo I trrnbenn('n'• .\hit. ln• A••n ....... lntlfrtnapolls, Inti .. 
JnFurnrtl't' l ompanr of :o-onh Arn~rtu .... l'hlludeiJJhla, Po. 
Jn,urllntl' Co. ot thP Stil l<• or l 'eonsrh•anla l'hllatl~ll•hla, .Po .. 
l ntrrnnti<m8l lnsurunct• lltl.. .. .. ---- \ r" York, ~. Y. 
.lo~M l n•urontc ('o. lJ. ~>.H. .. ......... 'it•w York, N. Y. l 
t.lvrrt•nul & L. & r.. I. l 'u .. 11•1.- l'. S.D."''"' York, N. Y. 
t.on•l•m \••ur11 nM' ('nqwratlt u l'. ~- D. \ rw York • .:-<. Y. 
l-ondon A. J, Flno lrr•. Co, 1.111. C. ll. U. \r" York, .:-<. Y 
J.urrrl••r llutuat Part• lrt•urlln\'0• ('o ......... llo•ton, ll aF• ..... . 
t.umlw·nm u·~ lltrural ln•uram't' Co ........ :l.lan~net\1, 0 
Mrtr<ltll'llt• J'latfonal Fir•' ln•urnnrr C'o ..... l'hlrago, lit. ..... 
'.\ln rvtantl \lowr < BT lrr•urlln\'0' C'o ...... __ llultlmorc, llol. ••• 
M tt•Uf•hn'l•ll~ Firo• A- ~lurlnt In•. C'o •••• lin~ ton, .\Ill•' • 
)lt'•hnulh' t n•ururtt1' Co.. . .......... Pllllo•l••lr'hlo. l'u .. 
ll•'t·htttrll"'' ,\• 'l'ratlt'r•' Jn•urnn~t· Co..... )\t•l• Orttnn~. 1. 11. 
.\lrt<·llntllr ln•urllrtt•• t't>lllllllll\' of ,\mt·r·cll \'r11 York, :\. \' . 
:M r·rdtant•' Ftrr .\••untn•·• i "'~'·of~- V '•" '\ ork, :\. Y. 
lli'TI'Io~nt•' 'atlonal f'lrt ln·unu\'0• ('o • l'hk'alfo, Ill ..... . 
.\111-hlllftll Mill·•~"<' .\lu t unl Fin• In;,. Co .... ,lan,Jn~. ll lth .... . 
lllhqurl.o.• Mt..:hllnlt,' lll•ttriiUl'l.' Cu.... \l.l111111h't', WI~ .. 
.\l lnnNqlnll• t'lr~ & lturlrw ln•uranl'\' Co. .\llnn('apoll•, .\linn. 
)l ltant'-fllll lmplcrnrnt Mutual J:'irc In~. Co l)wutorrna, Minn .. 
.\lo·rnn f'lrt• l n•uranr~ Cu. l'. IS. H .. _ '''" York. ~ . ) • 
\ a t lnnal lito t'ra~tl.tln Fir" lnqtrao(';' Co ... t•lu~t.urg, I'a .... 
l'lal lonlll t 'lrt lrL•IIr&lll'f' ( .... L'. s. H.... l'rOI l·l~llt'e. n 0 I .. 
J'lat lonat f'lno lll·urant't· l'o __ ---------- llanfnr<l. C'onn .. 
~at lu11rtl Itt • . l'o. ll'ot-.••that!(~nl-l'. 1-1. ll .. '~" York, :-1 . V. 
~Btlunrtl I fll('rl)' In· ('1), of Amrrlc•a... l'lt•n York, N. Y . 
:O.na lnuot 1-'••rmily Fir.• ln•urrtn~ Co ...... Ornaha. ~eb ...... 
~lltlonol l'nlnn Flrt• IIIHITBllCC Co ........ Pltt...hurg, l'a . --
:SNiwrlonol• Fit•• & Lift> In•. Co.-t:. IS. U. l'hh•ago, Ill , •• • 
:Sr\lat~ Flro• l uHtrar•C't• ('<1 ................ '""ark, ~ - ,J .... . 
:\r\\ II run•" Irk Fl~ l n•uran" Co ...... ~~_ :Srn l~runAultll,:\ .. 1. 
~f" llatnl"'lr ll't' Flrt' ln•urance Co ......... Maorbe•ter. ~- U . 
~~" .lt·r.ry ID!'UriiD•'' l.'o. --------------- ~t'W8fk, ~ •• 1. .. .. 
:-;,,.., Ytlrk ~a tiona I ln~urara-e Co.... • • Uuffalo, ~. Y .... . 
Nta~rarrt fil't• ln•uran~t· Co......... .. ~e" York, :\. Y. 
Nor.kt• l.loy<l lo~unnto• C'o.- l '. 1-i. H ..... ~rw York, N. V. 
~ ortlwrn .\ .. uun<'t' Co .. l . tol.-l1• 1'. 11 ••• ~ ~·" York, ~- Y. 
Xorthun ln•uun~ C'o. of llo><'O" t'.'l B. l'lt•w York, 1'1 . Y. 
~orth llrltl•h & ll.r·nntllr lo•. ('o. -t'.l' ll. ~r,. York, :\, Y. 
:Sorth Hhfr ln•uranrl' Co. -------·--- •• :\tw York, l'o . Y. 








71 1( 1 t;9, 57 
2'l,IU:l,lllfl. Ill 
s:n:. 288. oo 
1,4M,9S.'i .IO 
31 '0'27. tr!7. ot5 






1. oot. soo. or. 
1,103,(;211. 43 
835.900.11 
29,0'.!4 ,N4 .00 
4, 7l ,4!!6.M 





1,251\, ;;,. 211 
1,oro.~»t .••'~ 
1,151,370.91 
5ijj. 6."16 0 G7 
1,877 ,13~ .1~1 
1 ,()3;; ,Glli . <Ill 
1 ,!;()2.001 .311 































bS7 ,GI;i .SI 
1.3i0, 7:-H.31 


























8.!8, 2(1!. r .. 1 
927,249.3.1 
I, iTO, 112.47 
J,ill'!.4:!7.61 
4i6,fft .GS 

























STATIST,CS FiRE I~SUn.\:-\CE CO~ll'\:-\tES 
-Continued. 
TNJIO•It .- I 
l'ri'Uihllol• IOtl'r('•t .\jfPnt<' ProUt On i t\11 
Other 
~Otltt't:~ 
• on anti llatar!4t • ln•·•"-lrrwnt• 
JI('TJw•tnal l!cnt~ ch11raro~l otfl h1· ... tr or 1 
ri;.k:. _ _,_ ____ ...!,l__ adjustmrnt 
10,!13!."-j 






r;:::~l!:~ ::· .... , .... ~:;;; .t •, :::::::·~~=--· 
~1.2iH. 70 2.lt..t•t .J.'t,l!H bt 2.(1Yl.~.!J 
1\7 .lll9.18 --- -------1------------- --------------
1~t.91! J~ ... .. .... :!.:i,~O.l; 2~~ ... ~.til 
47 ,MO.G7 
109,377.50 
32'2 . ~21.03 





15. k<l'i .51 
I ,':b,'l, l&).JO 
42,531.11 


















1\!l,f.i"t.'l.r;~ .............. . 
!!3,11M.77 ....... ---· 
CJ7,7!18.7 1 I S.~~ 
00. 73n.9:i .......... .. 
;;;,23'2. 11 2.'iiiS 
I!IO,SIIl.9 
l2l, ll l.fr.' 
li .3a7 .61 
' 1-3,1162. tS . 
:SII,S(}J.31 
31 .51 
32,G97.9S 782 .93 
111.916.18. ... - • 
111.610. 16 ·----- .. 
11'11.~20.4~ 27;;.c.1 
33.1i4 !'2 ... -
!1,201.U ........... .. 
2'.1,!>-At.!fi •• ~17,39-1.911 
5, "'' flU !0,8211. Ill 
1.~72 
Go.:! 12 
GO 00 ... 
!'lfli:i.l ~ ·- .......... . 
1.~1> . 1>1\ .......... .. 
l,tro~.u., ... .. 
!!.'•, l:~l . :ll ~US.!< I 
"!77, fJo~ ................. -· 
- li:~: •. 
I If.~ 








J,1tJJ.GI) ........... J 




41.1).')6,()(1 ....... .. • ----------
395,957 0 7! 20.00 309. '"'G.!<! 
~· 813.8!1 ....... • .. 
100.301.7'l 3111.11 ......... 
43.175.6: ----- ----- 1,3!.7.1' 
Jfii.S74 . 4~ 2111.61 ------- .• 
?7,N7.11 ... .. .... 2.~7 ~ 
:;zt.221.51 l07.r.l 1,316.7' 










r,9'l7 .k --•• 7i.o:3b 
1' '""·2: a.t6,:ll,IR,{)(I' 
::~::~~::~~ OO.f~ _ ~~:~~=~ 
-----·····- 2"!, ;~..j.l"..t . .......................... .. 
431 lil l·---------- • ----------
........... lieO ,(u 1113.5-IG.St 
'J'ntnl 
lnwrne 
2,1l;l7.1.11' •• • 






• ·'"'·•·5t• t . l7 
~-1,1" l.bOI.l l 
!Jll!,:!l!~.:l2 
1 ,11 .... ,113, 12 
l:~.~..).!'~.]g 
:l,ll:ill, l!l.llo> 







7r 3, •:1.1 21 
2'l.ftJ7,1.:,;.~ 
~.a.u.,;~"l.:t~o 
4 I •J .. J,fi"'.:~.~~ 
3,4bi,IUJ.(Itl 
JZ:• lli,G'#J .7r, 
4.11t••.:!.:U , O:, 
a, ; ... ~ •• r ... ,tJ.r.:; 




1 .. ~~1.!111 1.10 
U.'lll. I~! ~! 
' ,C~_..OIH,2 1 
l,'lfll , 21o~ 6• 
J ,r,-·,,f~•i ro 
r••l.~1 111 







11,.lil:"'i, ilii .33 







4,333, 1 ~fill 








l ,lll.:i. 414 .8( 
~lllll til 
Lt'<l.:~r \ --•1 
llt1 .••• 1>17, 
ftlltl I :u Ulllt 
I IIIII 
5,1~>7 .ull.IO 
Rt,lo<i l,lt7. ill 
ht,lth,'•,[~-H U7 
4, 7:,t1 ,M_! U 
... ~._.(j,15! . .f2 
:!,11' ,I •2,1~ 
t.t r.,r.tn.t, 
lt.ula,toSI.r 1 














,,flJ'.,f~ t . .f:i 
1,(117,1.~1.2~1 
r,r.u~.M2. 711 
l,f)l'1, ,, • • =~ 
,IIi I,I.H!l. 4'• 
•.au~.u;n i1 
,11,'13,'7111 . 74 
,UW,I>I:i.2.! 





, ~.r111 r11 
, t:.r.,cu •. m 
0011,23'1 M 
























~.1-'ll, ijJ!j ltl 
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52 RE PORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME~T 
Name o! Cornpan)' J,ocatloo 
:- orth"P~tr rn :\otlonal. l n•uru nco C~--, -- ~!llwnt!k~. \\1~.-­
No'"ealan ,u;ur.tnce l,;nlon, Ltd.- U. S. lJ. ~ew ' ork , 1\ . Y. 
:-;or"ll·h t 'ulon F lrt> I n~. Soc. Ltd.- C.!tD '\rw York, ~. T. 
C)hlo t' oruwr&' l ru.uranl"' Co ............... l,rRoy, 0 . 
01•1 Colony Insur am·P Co ................... llo•too, MoF~-----
Oric'ut Jn•uronet- Co...... --------;--------- l !ortf~rd. Conn ... 
Pnlaclnc 1 n~<ur llllCC co., Ltu.- U. S . .ll .. --- 'lr11 'I ork, N. Y. 
Paternrllo l n>urancr c-o. U. R. H .......... :\rw York. N. Y . 
P~nn•yh•anln Fire ln~uronet• l'o ----- .... l'hllo<lt•lpblo, J'a .. 
l't•nn l,umlwnnen's ~ut. Fire In~. Co ..... l'hlludt•lpblo, Pa .. 
P hcul't F lrf' l nsuranrc t;o.-u •. s. B .... --- f>rol·l• l.enct', R. ' :· 
Pboenhc A••uruore co., Lltl.-1.:. S. U .... -- 1\cw York, N. '1: . 
l'llorol't ln~uroncc Co. .. ................. llnrtford . Conn .. . 
J'rovlth·1we wru-hln.:ton lnsuranw Co .... l'ro1·1tlenre, H. 1. . 
Qur<•n ln~uronco Co. ot Amcrlcu ........... :O.r'' York, :S. Y. 
Hr llonro ln~uroocc Co ...... ----------------- f'hllatlelphla, l?n .. 
!!bode l fhlllt l l DliUrHil«l CO .................. Providence, Jl. 1.. 
l!lchmoml Jn~uranre Co. of New York ..... W.Xew llrlghtoa.."Y 
Rot•ky Mountain Fl~ ln•urancr Co........ I !rt•at _FaD•, ~ont 
Ho•FIII hl•utnnce Co. U. ::i. »------------· """ lorlr. :\. Y. 
HO)HI ln"urunre Co. U•l.-l'. S . .B ....... '>rw York, ~. Y . 
Huyal Jl'chooge .h•lltRIIL'I.: U S. B ........ 'it·w York, :S. Y. 
Ru&~lnu Heln•uronce Co ll. S. B . 'i~w York. N. Y. 
::-.t. J'nnl ~·lrf' N. Morlnr In•. Cu .......... St. Pnnl , Mluu .. . 
Ht Pout \Jutlllsl Hnll I. (. ydo•w In~. Co ... "' }'nul. Minn .. . 
Sllf~gunr•l ln•uranre Co. of ~""· York. --- ~Pw );or~, N. Y 
ulatnnn•lra IU:iUUnre to. l. H. 11-----· '>1•W "\ ork , ~ . ). . 
:-.roul•h l'nlnn &. Sail Jnp. ('o.-C q n Hsrtford. Conn. 
l'l••un• l ltu••lun ln~uran~-, C'o.- l' . !-. 13... \ r11· York. ~ . "\ . 
H~>rurll)' ln~uraoce l'n. ..... • ------ ' ''"' Jla\'rn, Conn. 
"l:nu1ll8 l n•uronet> l'U.· ll. ~- J3 ... ..... \ P\1 Yur k. N. Y. 
s1·untlhtnl·lu to~urnnct• Cu. t:. S. B ........ 
1
:o;rtt' York, N. Y. 
N'ftn .\~n . \•·nr. Com .. •l.tti.-U S. D ~r" York. ,N. ,Y. 
""11th 1 nullnn lm•urenet: Co.. ........... { nlnmhlu . .S t ... 
l'ltritii'IIPI•I t'lrf' ,\ \ldriOP lu•uranl'f· Co .... 'i'lfin~tftr!tl, ~~~~--
'tftl"l"r'l l'ir~ lu-urunr•• l't>. ........ f artfonl. l'nuo 
:-tur ln~urun•·•· Ctt. of .\lurrl!·o ....... -- .. " "" York, ~ . ). . 
Atrrlln~e ~·1rr l n~uronrP Co............... 'ldlnnupoll~. IDol 
~un lu•urlln<'<' Ofiltr l '. H. 1-1 .............. ~r" York, N . Y . 
Al't'R l-'lrt• t\ Life l n<uron!'C <'o.-t'. S. n. ' ''" York. :-<. Y 
S\1 I•• llrlo•nroncr L'n. l ' !". JJ.. .. ____ • "e" York. ". Y 
Tokio lhr. , FIN' In•. Co., Ltd.· ('. S. Jl. "''" York, ~. Y. 
' l'rl qtatc \lut. Crain "Orolrr•' Fire TO! Co. 
'l"'• ln City f' lrt> ln.urancr t'o .......... .. 
t 'nlon .\.-uranl'l' hMII't)', l It I-t'. S. ll 
t' nlon ~·lrl' 1n.ur11nrr ('o. lf. ~- B ....... . 
l 'nlno ~lnrlno• ln~. t'u .. LUI. U. . B .... . 
1.u1·Prnt' . ll lon • 
\llnnt>apoll•, lllnn. 
\ PI\ \ Ork, ~ . Y. 
l'ro.-ldenre, R. T. 
\~11 York, ~. Y. 
l' nlon ~ Ph~nf" F'•flonol In•. Qo.-U. S. II '~"' York. N. Y. 
t 'nh!'<l \ ltot ual Fire lJlMUnmrr C'o ......... llo•ton. ;uae~. 
t'nh•·•l Mill~~ Fll'l' ln•unnl't' Co..... -- \ ew York, ~. )~~ 
('rha lnll FIN' losuranre Co. - fl. ·. JL--- \rw York. X. Y. 
t:tHh llomt Fire ln5uriiOCt' Co ..... -- .. • 'nit I.akc C'y,{'tah 
T ABLE ~0. 3 
\\ ar~nw Flrr ln~uraort Co.-C. S. B .. --- 'irw York, N . Y . I.O'!i ,286.05 800,572.17 
Wr~ trllc.ter Fire l nsuranre Co. ______ ...... ~Sew York, ~. Y. 8,583, 7':!6.63 6, 779,50-1.03 
\\'e•1rm A~J<ur. Co. o l 'l'oronto-U. S. D. Net• York, ~. Y . 4,30!1,822.~ 8,019,362.1!'; 
'1'01111 o thrr than To"a rompan[es. _______ --------·--------· 1816,939,96:i.08$675,5-15,977.t>8 
Total aD tire comfl•nleF .. ----------· --------------- i&l,IHO,m.SI $58>,228,-ns. r> 
~ot llccn~ 1919. 




nents I Agrnt~· I ProHI on I .\11 l-lalanl't'~ lnv~•tuwnt< Othl'r charged ollj hy Pl\h• <)r I Sour('~'~ 
.----....!1 adju~tmf.nt_,_ __ _ 
3H,919. 41 166.~:! 
29,3t 5.411 ----------- -- .. 235 58 
132,009.95 ---------- ------------- Si5.5i!) ·~ 
180.<'61.43 ------------ a.~•:>.oot $,1:!1!. 1::::: :i! ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::--
127,736.i01 36.00 ............. 02.~0.11(1 
r..,,2M. 12 ............ ~-"· 75 ______ ... 
3S8.252.ill 255 27 21,!>'11,78 312.51 
41l, 72.1. II\------·---· 13, '1117. i~ 100,1h).IIO 
31,'119. 7<1.:. ________ ·------- 9. 702.<i;! 
1Gi ,2& .ss 331.07 11,3;1~.:.0 22jl,2r>J. 78 
!1.12,91R.nJ 11 11 .1n 
2S2.GSIU!O --------· 
1>10,909 4r. 121.21 
61.580.U 30.6! .... 
81.782.00- ......... 
411.~8 3'1 ----------
46,839 4:1 H .3• 
:~.ooi :-o11 s.:m.:!lt 
21,!~11.:!11 ----------- ~--
!>.'oll.13 --------------
·-- 3:!\l. 72 
9'.1'! 81 -----------
c.-.2 .0:'1 -------------
·~ &.l 12,373.73 
3SI.3!!i.s:! ----------- ........... --
71'.11,600. 71 31.74 l~,f!!jl w oj.j2,2:.!'J.II 
1H.U7 .00 42.3" ------·---·- I. Ill 
6~~:~~:~-- '"i67:i; ----i;i73:7r. ------2~niii~~' 
7,2!\5 Ill------ .... --------·· - !i,r.'IJ.3.1 
211,181.37 ---------- .... -- - --- . 
litl,!WJ. 75. ··-------· :1, ((I 02 -------·-·· 
30l.fll<7 :lR- ......... 7'11 2 1 --------···· 
n.:tt ... . .f(l.. r .. ~ ... . ; ·-·---··--
229.004 111 ~lUi l,ti7;,_1W• II,~>U.I3 
7l ,Rrtll m. ·····-· ··--···----· --
71.744 .21! .......... 1~1.00 ooo.lr.7.r.ll 
311.1:n ~ ....... l.r.••• t~• 
9.'"8 sn. ............. .!,.!!_! "'•7 
!;11'1.5.1;8 2Q 30."' ;,,, ,.,,. 
~'l.OI!Un .................... -
47 .S30.42 ------- .... ---- --- -
Jill!, 7:'-,A 29 II,OM. ttr :? ~ ~ ,,.., 5,2f"r,, f' 
212.77~.H Ill 1'1 I I! ;jJ ~~. l!lO>. II 
7.bl!l.l-ll I!II,!Y.'.S .R-1 -----------
81,1l'l'\ :1') ---------- • llt,l r
1H 117 .. ._ ......... . 
00,282.80 .......... . l'lll. >:i J,lil ,ooo.r..-. 
2,2911 IB --------··· 
32. r.s 4!1 r.s. 21 
70,41l!1.2.~- -------. 





~:~:~~ --·7oo:r.; ·-----73.1----iiii;ma:oo 
87,fiSUO ........... · -- ~;i;a:a_;; 
16,39~ . 78 ... ........ • 'I ,. 
373.237 117 ............ &.,II. JJ 
75.61!1.2'! --------· ------ai=T 

















~-.,. 754 '2:. 
Gf-.6,300.17 
• • ~5.212.~ 
10, l'i8.35Z. 11 




&'.O ,G<Hl. 77 
43!1. ~.12 
13, 7!l6,009 .67 
J!l,4>11 ,2tO.G7 
3. :J&l. G38. Gil 
1,0115,1149.48 
11,1151 ,flf>l). 71i 




I ~Jr. "Ill!!'! 




W•i,!rfl . tiS 



















I.f'<ltt t r ,\<•t't~ 












1,707,7117 . 0!1 
t ,rt33,61t>. ut 
11,1171,213.54 
!'11. 1511, 737.71 
12,333,072.10 
22,1\118,3-10.00 








2/i, (\.10,39!1 . 74 
r>~W.Oit.12 
l)illl, l f>l!.65 
7,7H,~ 04 
11. 'mO.• .1!.9'1 
3, Jr.tl. 16S.3'J 
11,411 , 1211. 11'1 
a.rll'l ,IIM.17 





:.!,tk7,1'.t7 .t & 













II, JOoJ,IIiU. 79 
1,1f14,1il7.Jl 
............ 36,9H .21 --·------- ---------·;;; ·---------··· 000.61.3.3!1 1,033,7W.43 








.i7·;,.; 7,~,800.51 l!i,7IO,Gn.u - ---------- 142,:>2l.08 511.2" a J , · ''"' 3,....,..,,200.44 7,~.028.48 
.......... ..1$-34 ,200,817.92. 54,576.3'1 .J4 ,0811, 7!11, 78 '18, J80,b1 1. 40 .a.i,"i70,178 . ~ Ji:'440 , 110,16i.IJ2 
f 98,721.60 $34,:;c;5,500.1l8 S &6,1114.21 $4 ,090,11~.00 $2il,H9, 7&2.rl8 t~J39,J78,«5.65 fJ,.04,1111,2HI.lll 
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TABLE 4-FlH.E TNSUJ{A:\CE CO~! I) AXlES. 
\t·t amount IRgal hl\~•· Salnrlt·•, t'~ 'alarle;, anol Jn~peetiorl 
pal•! 1•olky- lleatlng pen·~• 11nol expense•. of 11nol pro-
-:-amo ol ('OO'IPil iiY 
10\\ ,\ 
l 't ntral :Satl. l'ln• In~. C'o .•• ~ 
l mllll'lll~ Fire A. .\Ia rin" In•. Co 
t-•nranf'rc• In" 1runre Co .• 
nrot,;> Xntl. F'lrc Jn~. <'o ••• 
llontrulturtol lltMurancc l'n .... 
lnl~r Stulo• Anlo In•. ('o • 
""' n Antnnoullllo• .\l utal In• . C'to. 
Inn a \J tutufnc lur,·r~' In". Po ·-
lo\la ~nllton~l t'lre In· . < o 
lu\ltl Slllli' ll lllUIII 1n~. ('II • 
Mill 0\\ nrr~· ll. f'. 1. <'o of Is. 
S•·•·urlly ~·lr•• ln~urooce Cn. •• 
Statr lnMUTIIIIl'l' co .... 
hohler> 111r 
1
111111 ar.IJu~t-~ Mouuul.-lon• llt'<'r~ and tectlon o! 
IO~>Cil lllt•nt ex· ol "II• Ill' 1 clerks r l•ks 



























~J.II7 .G3 S 












~0.3ii.I'J 1.1•Ji .roll 
113,:/!ll.Co 16,1111 .21 
711,(;~9.1/'J :!.~115.35 
i.l'l2 61 - -- .... --
33.~1:i.GI ......... .. 
11,21'-i . l:l ............ . 
I 1.1:!5.81 ••••••••••••• 




:!G,:MI. 78 4,1!71.33 
10,1&;;.3~ ........ -
Totol lu"a rl,mpanle~ .... S J.T;.!ft,I>62.Cl<l~ 68,603.17$ I,III,:Jiu.tMI$ ~71,677.~$ 3G,23:J.2;l 
OTJI F R 'I'll \ .._ 10\\.\ CO!! 
\1-1 nn ln•urunre ('o 
,\a:rll'ullurnl ln•urnwr 
A1ilunr.• .\ .. un•n~ ('o. 
\ll !11nw l11•nrouro• co. 
\htl'rlrnn Alllu11w In•. 
...... I 
l'u .. 
['. H 13. 
Co . 
,\tu~rkuu t l'lltrnl h'-. <'o -----
\m•rlran l>rH1111i•l•' F In· ('n. 
,\lm•rlran 1-.11gll• Fino lul' l'o ... 
Alnt.r'r~n ln~~ourHI'N" (~ --· 
.\un·r-:ran !\uti. t ire.- lull'. Co._ 
\ llu~ A••urutu•• Co. t'. R II 
\u!OIIlilhlln ln•urunte C'u .. . 
l'o•tou lll•llriiiiN' co ...... .. . 
Orlt l<h Am \ •ur. l"n.-l'. !ot. II. 
llufhiiO ln•IITIIII<'t' Cu ...... 
<'nl, .. loulan In• C'o.-l'. S 11. 
1 11111•l~n ••lrf' lu•uruut"' ('1). 
C•·ntral \lnlr•' lim. In•. Co 
C"hrl~tlanl11 lil'll. In~. C'o ....... 
C1 t iJA>n•' l n~uronro Co. 
<'llr of :Sn• \ uric In•. co .... 
( l•·•·eiAn•l ~all. Fir~ In•. Co. 
Columloln l n•uraore C'o .... 
t'olmnhlan '•II t'ire In• Col .. 
c·ommo>N'llll l'n .• \. Co.- l. s H. 
Coron11 rrlal l' t' 1. <'o. of ' · Y. 
1 llmntnnlltnlth r. t'o of ~ - V. 
~·11nN>nlf" Flro• ln~urunCI' ('o .. 
<'onnrt•tkul f'lrr lnsurnnr11 Oo .. 
t.'ontlnrntftl ln•uranro ("u .... 
l'ount \' Fir•• ln•uranN" C't> 
llo•troll "Firf' & l larlll4' 1n•. Cu .. 
l lo•trolt ~at! ln•uranl" Co •• 
1-aglt• !'tar &. II I) l.l'n l' S rl 
~:t111lt ahlt• Fir.• l... liar. In• . Cu 
Psruwr•' }'lrr ln~uranCI' C\1 ••••• 
t'r.lrrlil ln~unnre C'o .......... . 
t'r<l,•ral \ 'nlun ln~urao~ C'u ••• 
FJ.I.,IIt)' Phoo•nl" Fltf' In~ ('o .. 
1-''r" .1--o of PhllltHphla ..... 





I, I T.l, 7[o2. 111 









1 .(I~!.G'!i .01 
1.~.1141.-~. 
123.9.';3.29 




























t, 731 26 
6,()JQ,52 
711,7:~ f•l 







:!:> • .J'o!l.3:! 
6,~13.42 








2l . .t67 .SI 
1~.:>71.~ 
r.:l,!l.."-1.1.1'! 











3,:ilfl,312.63 S 1,2:>5 •• 37.13 $ 2&1,422 . 77 
Jl(i7,t~1'J. II lOO,S.IO.OI w,OW.IIl 
~;.:),lb3.00 l,:l:lll.f\(J S,V!r.'o.!J;l 
31'-1, ilrl. 21 71. 1fi.i .!li\ 26,SW. u 
3 11 ,:1'l~ iii li ,FIJO.II ........... .. 
063.101.70 





1,377 .u:H'o tiS 
1 • lit!. ~f.O. 14 
17~>,1i!oti.IO 


























































































STATISTICS FiRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 




r~11 1 e•tlltl' 
' la;>.eS onJ•r~ ()1\·lolenJ. to 1 J..o•• ouln· ,\oln•rtl•lu~ 1 
111h1ms au all MO<'kholrler..
1
• t•lln~ou by pnntln1: 11n•i 1'otlll I 
I and fL'('~ Juouucnt •ll•hur"" nwnt• 
55 
Balance oth•r lll"'n·~·, l ollcrholder:• .at~ or 8fl· ft!IIHhfr dl~bur.~ 
nten"l'-~-"-. ...:...1 ----














j,;.311.1S $ ------------ $ ............ .. 
Gi>,!!;ol.lil 5o,WO.W 612.50 
!!1,3j6.VJ !!0,000.00 --·------------
2,774 .1/'J ----·---·--·--- 2:>.50 
ll,3!h,.l:lj 2\i,ouo.oo ............. .. 
II l.bli ............................. . 
1 .o~r. 1,, --·---·-------- ---------------
4,010.!!; ............... ••••••••••••••• I 
6,516.11 -----·--·-- --- --------------




42, 'ill"!. 73 ---------------
24.1X1•"1.1Mt .............. . 
6.~.00 ---------------
14,433.15 $ 1~ 1. 71S.frU tr.ll, 721. 7l 
.'6,1iJJ. 'ill 1,17u,&I().08 \!, 417 .s:lt " 
~l.G!r..IJJ 500,htill. 4!i 1.036.131 . 111 
430,5011.61 .f6.4,5711.7ll I ,-131,$o&.!IO 
71!,13.1. llS 3W, 148 O'l 149,450.11 
r •• 33G. 71 71.71~.~'11 3i0,600.Ilfl 
4 . 1\!2.1).'; 71.311 .110 1'>2,trl6.0• 
5,&.;. 2lj ISI,2.11.Jl8 2.:;3,SrA.'ilo 
4:1.41 1.63 llltl.f••l' !AI 11'26, Ul7 .(18 
14 ,(156. 13 ~loi,U{>.!.6!1 I,OU ,851. 17 
11.5.52.Jiij 370, -~ 061,472. n 
2,750.80 ~.Ull ll'.i 131,530.81 
l!. 7f~l.b0 &o.llii.G\1 131,530.34 ----
:;. 29.719. 12$ 175.~!.20$ 163,flll0.7S$ 638.00 ~ 01111,2:.:1.1!.1 s 4,402,1130.61 • to.r.w.2u.r.o 
s 103,fo63.t;l 1,100,271.SC $ l. l~~l.OOO.():I S 211.615.62 $ 317 , 171.2!1 $ IG,&'ll,tWl.36 $ 3!, ~7 ,001 63 
19,763 IU 143,sm.;u 2uO.OOO.UO I~.SUI.3G :..;,()(JO.IIII a.:~I .ZI~l-30 6.200.3311.12 
··--··s.7oo:&. 
87 .OOI.Gl •• --;s:cx-u:oo ------ 7:867:o1 1111 'OS7. 26 1.~10, U0 .\1<1 l,!iSII,G;I5 78 82,743 VJ !li1,71N.35 1. 730,:•77 m 3,1179,1711.211 
--··----······ 42,31li.W 135,wu.&.• 23 ,731.97 16,:17:1.3:11 ) ,01"1,737.117 3,36S,B311.31 
l ,!-111.13 llli,li\11.:11 7.1 111 ~·· !111,270. 78 2. 0711,87!1.ll!l G, lli8,6AA 00 
3,11C<dlll lb,O'JI.I!d 20,(){1().(KI 1.312.:0 Ill, 'i\11.1>3 lfoto,OH.IIJ 1160 ,IUII.II!t 
4,(;3!1.26 37,1!11.37 13\I.OhO.W 23.527.CIO l,lM ,13'!.11(1 2,3M,II"l7.fl'l 3, I lli,(W) 411 
71,;1Jl IS 2,:,0,!61.tb 1<!0,1•,•.01• 211.1:111.01 IJ:I,I(il.~7 r.,UI7 ,lnt IIPI H,~1,.-o11 r.; 
l,bo7.W ~.117b.X> .. I,OC.O.II'J !i,MII.71 111(},001.12 ~~.WJ Ill 
21l,fll7 .00 123, 118 91- lll,lli:..GtJ 11~,100.01 2,:olll,710.b! 4 ,2-'13 ,71'111. 711 
56.31/<J.~ 3rt ,1">3.31 too.t•ALt•! - ·-·······---- •il"lf•,UI~ .i ll ; O.IIW,IOI &! ll,l:!tl,tl!l n1 
na.~lt .ll7 :llll • 63:!.. (Jil 2IO,OUO.U\I 711,.116.37 ·~~, f7t .ft! 0, 4[~1,bli1.3 1 ll,lll\7,62;.1 g., 
9,2:\!l.IR G6.71J!.Il. . ............. - ..... . ···-··-- ·---· 'lt.:o,411/.b0 l.~,twl.IIH 2,(j(J8,3ill.l6 
:17.356.11:1 ~l',W<I.:W oo,ooo.w l!7. 1::.0,!) .• w.r~~.so !172.~17 lrt 3, 1111, 41ili 00 
AA, 'i.'i9.50 1<1',75&.21 .............. ---· 72.~111.01 411,1~.1 .67 2,1r"~.IHH~I :1.1!5,677 ll 
12,;!7:!. ;;, ISS,W.o.ecl 00.1ii'J.&I. -·-··--·· ... V>I.GII.311 l,n,••tJ,4'Jf\ .WI !'i, 41!1,6:111.03 
S,lb7 l'J. 21,1/(itl ~3 11ll,llll3.1\.! I.O.!!J.•AJ 17.7.11 t.b lil.1,CoJ ,fl! I,Z~.Ml 117 
1!. 111 21,a1:, r.1 --------·----- :IM/.81 l:o,hA1 !II lit\.1, T.ll , ~ t,:HI, I'IIl Ill 
{ll.;i I II. ibl.Co& 16,000.00 ....... . lll,li-1 1 ,119 :1;1/j,IHI!:. J. 21•7 ,G&I. 04) 
II,GIMI.I/:1 4!), iiKI. 73 3.1,2!)6.00 811,1 !H.r.o lll •• ~ll.:tll rr.a.rN •. 7o 2, 112,12G. 41i 
!l.tl~l Ill 2!>. 176.20 .. ----------- 25.~ Ill, 717.73 466.Moll.ll:t 1,662,2tl3.00 
1.v~.G!I I I,H2.UIJ · ·······------· 1.21~. 79 7,r.:.v.o7 434.to/l.l.f~J I ,601,8.18.•11 
a.~><t~.w 3()JH7 .I!JI ~.1£7.00 4 ,168.5<1 ·J~·•,flltl..77 831.1flll 12 I, 713, 178 !too 
!)lo,tib 1.1 &41.716 .:!3 ----·-····-··-- 31,tltioi 21 I,IW,/VI.I!I D,lf73,1:H.:!I 12,012,00'1.111 
2,100.(1(• ;JII,f..U •.!'! .!0, f)UII. llfJ :.z,:;.fl'f "•.1'11 G.! ,...,,:l!l.r.J I , 11 :I.(> I' 113 
16,5!>1.&!1 67 .31J.!AI 5<J,OOO.f" 700.39 llr1.7:il 33 I,IU:t,I.Ctl.41 3, 7411, 1fll.f> l 
11,18> I~ SS,I!lO.~l 75,(JIJJ.H0 211,111..!.00 II~>, 7lo!) It! l,IIO<t,ll.'o~.l~ 8,8SI,11'.!6.2o 
2&,455.IJO 3:.0 ,8.!0 ,G.; 275,{)1)(1.00 !l!.r~· fi!O,bll 61! G,623,800.68 1/,(l:ll},r.al. 11 
170,4<1(1.6;1 5b4 ,;l;i 1.411 . 1,400,000.00 1,111,3.6.00 11~1.1>117 ,1/'4 Ja,n:~~J,:II>J.IH 311. 8'&•. (/'jS. 40 
2,~.111 Z3,812.00 20,0QI'I.OO I, 77!1. 2.1 lti,IW1.2i :Uti ,OZI.IJII 072,211.56 
lt, fbi .II() i l/,018.61 IAI.OUO.W 11:.9.20 u,,r,.;Jl'J.u.& 1,1!00,!173.06 2,8117,673. HI 
2.fli .211 11,724.11.1 1, 79'2.00 ----- 11, 7a~.l17 3tO,IUI.fll (lll.l.67t.J<I 
3,=t'il.2t 3!,itl6.1/to ··········---· - ·-·········-- 191,678 85 
{139,~7 1 ,211 1,463,1111. 7~ 
7,.!&7.42 l!l,tH.r.J 50, 000.00 4,162.50 l/77 .28 731.~.31 1,62 •• 1111.1/11 
6,. 06.UO. 26, 4#1!.20 ---------·----- 6.:W 61J.23 1111,378 13 1,Z48.28!1. 77 
-----·-·· ......... 408,&4t. 72 100,000.001 6,414 .&\1 61,frll 6:i 4 ,612.812.6.1 0,761,&JII. 72 
2,039.3G 11,210.(>4 16,000.00 2137.00 a.vJ.;.sa 383,1&.46 008, 700.21l 
S6,200.H 4.67 ,44!>.30 G:.O ,000. 00 497 ,307 ,Oil 826,4bl.8U 10,1110,8'!lo.3G 22,416,03G. 77 
77,528.03 322. 3S6. s:; 4UO, 000.00 5,1411.211, IW, 7-68. 18 6, 718,%18. 11.1 13,842, ()67 .It! 
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TABLE NO. 4 
Namo or Ooml)aoy 
lu>,cs ment ex· or ngc111s clcr~s risks 
,,,.~ umount l!.<lgal ln\'CS· Sulnrlu, cx·ISnlnrlcs nnd j Inspection 
puifJ I>OHry. rlgnrlng pcn!'Cs nnd c:q>eni'C>l, of-1 nnrl pro-
hr,klrr< for lan•l adju•t· comml«lons I fleers nnd I tcction of 
-------------------------~--------- --~~-n_;r_~--~------~ 
Fire I!Rnssuronro ('o.-U. S. B. 
Pl ro·mno·~ }'und Jnsurnoce l'O .• 
~·lrrmnn 's Insurance Co. ______ _ 
l'lr.t llu~Mion 1 os. Oo.-U. s. B. 
Frnnkllo }'Ire losurooro Co •••• 
Oenrrnl Fire As~nr. Co.-u.s.n 
r;lrunl /·'Ire & Marino lo". Oo .•• 
carol\ 1-'nll~ Jnsurnnro Co. ____ _ 
(HnhP & 11111 gMH J"lrn Jn~. On •• 
nruln lllrs.' .:\uti. Mu t . .l'. 1. Oo. 
(;rnnlr~ Stnlc }'lr~ Tn~. Oo. ___ _ 
t ;n~ut 1\HI• .. rif•nn l oM. (Jo . .......... .. 
llnnn,·e r ·vlrr ln~urnnrc Oo .•. •• 
II nrolwnrr nlr~.' Mut, Fire I. Co. 
llnrttorcl Fire lnsurun~-c Co .••• 
ll••nry ('Joy Flrr lnHurnnct~ Co. 
IIOIIll' Flru & .\lorinc Ins. Co .•• 
UolnP l nourooc~ C'o. __________ _ 
I ulrJerlul A~~urnncc Co .•• __ ----
lntJcmulty M. M. A. C'o.- U.S.ll. 
l ull. l.umlormlllti'H M. I. AM•n .. 
I nRurunL'O C'o. or North Anwrlcu 
ln~urnnce C'o. o r Stutc or Penn. 
lolcrnnllonnl JnsuranC\l Co. __ _ 
Jokor Ins. Co.-u. l:i. JL ____ _ 
Uvr•rpnol & J ,.& O.LCo.-U.S H. 
T.onrlon A~Kur. <'oi'JI.- U. S. II. 
l.onrlon A' T •. 'F. r. Co. U.S H. 
l.umlwr Mut uo1 Fire Jruo. C'o .•• 
T.mulwrm~n'$ Mu~unl In-'!. ('o . • 
Murqurllc Nut!. Fire Ius. Oo. 
• Mu r)•IIIIHl Mntor ('or ln~. Oo .• 
Mo""'"'husrlls P. & M. Tns. Co. 
M•·r·hnnlrs' ln>urnul~ 01>-------
Mechuulcs' & '1'rnderb' Ius. Co .• 
i\IHrontllr In~. Co. o! Amrrtrn 
Merchant~· .t'. A. C'orJJ. o r N. Y. 
M~r~hnn1s' Nor!. Flrt> Ins. Co .• _ 
Mic·hlgon Millers· M. Firo l. Co. 
Mllwuukw Ml'l.:hnulco' Ins. Co. 
Mlnn<'Rnolf~ P. &. )1. In~. Co .• 
Minn. Tnu•l~mrnL M. P. Ins. Co. 
Moscow ·Fire Tn~. ('o. U. S. 11. 
Nalfonal liNI Pranldln P. I. Co. 
Nullonn lo Fire 11...,. Co. ~u. S. 0 . 
Notional Flrr Tn~uranc<' Co .••• 
Nail. I. C11. tCOIH:n llftloti'O)U.S.D. 
Nntlonnl Uht•rr>· I. ('o. or Am. 
Natfnnnl RM'urily Firt• To~. Co. 
Nalhlnlll l'nlon f'lrc Ius. Co .•. 
N~lh~rln.ntl~ F . & L.t.C'o .. O.S.B. 
"~"·nrk fir" 1n~ur11nN1 co. ____ _ 
Nrw nrun~wirk f'irc los. L'lo. __ _ 
Nrw ttnmr<hlr~ Fire los. Co ••• 
N~>w .ler-<'y ln•uruuco Co. _____ _ 
l\~w Tork Nallonnl tn~. ()o, __ _ 
NlllJ:Hru Firr Trburtllll'<' Oo .•••• 
~fll'l'k~ Lloyd In~. Co. U. S D. 
:>:nr1lu•rn 1\•~nranl'l' C'o.-u.s.a. 
l'lorth'n I. <'o. or ;\lo<cow.U.S.£1. 
!\ flrll i~h & ~JH. 1. <'o.- u.s.o. 
·orrh Ri\'o>r In~urancc Oo .• ___ _ 
~urlllii C•tcrn ~'. & M. ln." . Co. 
1,542,fx,i).21 
8 '"l<l ll '' (11 1 


































71 P,i!J3. 16 
2i9,il.i2.&J 















I, iS'/ ,MI.ro 
711. !.17.13 
~!l,f{J!l . 'l! 
2.Ui6,bb!.29 
1.11.i.'>.lll!.lk! 
2, •1»7,~11 . ~1 
71!!.875.45 
3.~13.!fl'!.t6 


























































































































































































127 ,3ro.4S S,<r.!US 
217,253.51 4S,i83.11 
































STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
- Continued. 
Hem~. rc- ,Taxcs on llrtH Dh·idcn!ls 1o Lou ou in· 1 ,\<l•~r-ll<ln~. ~ 
11alrs and mhauJs ""''all ~lOI'khohfer,, r~;Uncnls hy i•rlntfn£ un!l 
ta~es on Olhcr Ji('eDII<'SI JJolfcrholdcr~ Pale or 11d· ell Olhcr 1 






















































r>'l,OO~.a:.l .. __ _ := ......... ... _ 1j,ll6.!l! 
1.00J.S9!.02 aoo.ooo.oo m.B:l SOI,lli;J.!i(l 
lfl1,71ii .It 300,000.00 16,211'.1.40 i1 ,!ij2,H 
62.387.77 ------·----·- ----------·---- ~.OJ 
15,873.4()1 w.ooo.w 3,:/.!Jl.S., 31,1!!1.:1',) 
35.113!.31 -·-- .. ------- ----·---------- 3,1Si.ill 
62,788.67 OO,UOO.OO 182,1tl8.U 51,7Li6.:!j 
Ji6,402.50 1sli,OOO.(J()' 00,006.00 117,110.53 
1,003,600.S9 ~.000.00 7,919-S'l 155.~18.35 
10, 700.9'! ---·--------·-- m.oo la,GI>'>.WI 
13,816,31 20,000.00-------------- 14,131.15 
700, 728.9'2 500,()(1().00 187,848.113 5(11 ,730.117 
li&,OIS. 76 100,000.00 11,019. 7~,0ri5.lH 
6,610.23 J50.~s.so 00.~1 •n.&~.4u 
1,782,158.76 500,000.00 8,1103.41 6!.1),6.'16.(16 
12,69'2.93 13,500.00 20,210.00 
18.074.41 --·------------ _____ , ______ _ 
1, 128,423.f>l 1,500,000.00 711,148.011 
37,674.25 oo,uoo.oo 12,380.(10 
12-1,000. ------------- -·----------· -
11 ,H9.49 235,352.48 ------------·-
1,500,061.50 IHo.ooo.oo 8'1,1100.40 
111,551 .!0 --·------------ 18,127.f!ll 
76,12UI ----··---·---- 4 .60~.119 
47,717 .00 --·-·--·-·--·-- 2,714.711 
4(>3,483.93 ----·-------- · 87,870.~0 
374,404.~ ------·-·--·- 3,:!90.00 
245.196.2() ------·---·---· ___ .... .... . 
16,701.15 262,632.67 47U1 
u.tm.R., tu,393.S7 4.743.1a 
16,391.85 16,000.00 tl,S01.i6 
20,641.23 20,250.00 12.'13 
:lll,aJ-1.00 30,UOO.OO 847.00 
34,687.00 26,000.00 87.189.13 
GJ ,764 .00 -------------- -----·--- ----
67,ni.Si 100,000.00 1,443.39 
48,719.46 61.000.00 12,007.22 
7,682.9'1 ------------·-- 41.06 
az,24t .33 ------·-·---·- 1,m.oo 
U3,671.45 166,000.00 1,750.00 
3'2, 78U1 29,(1()0.00 1,003.03 
9,418.25 118,867.M1.----·---·----
S8,93l. 10 ---·-·-·---·-- ---------·-·--
130,ii53.56 120,000.00, •• -----------
24,118.65 -- -----------·- ------------·· 
713,!/i4.40 400,000.00! 147 ,2S!H5 
37.701.30 ·--· ----------- -·--------·----2ti,Oil3.20 200,000.00 115,183.12 
1,666.50 -------------- -------------
Jfl8,J00.7JI 100,0011.00 42.00 
41,510.21 -------·--·--· --------------
72 362.20 31.20 3.~.Gtl 
68::149.12 67,400.63 I,MG.OO 
m,f1>3.5Sj 180,006.00 a,1&!.~ 
58,100.10 ----·--·--·--- 11,020. 
7,400.4.1 ----·-·-.. -··· -----------·--
263,131.61 250,000.00 35,050.00 
7 &:;7 2t ·---·- ---·----· 23J.IJ% 
oo;:gu:22 --·-·---------· 7GS.oo 
ll,z.i6.:r, ------·-------· --------------
338.(22.51 ·------··----- -----------·--
120,€&.8 6~.9'17.61 27,ru.311 




















































































































































































ii8 REPORT IOWA I~SURANCE DEPART:\IEJ'\T 
SBme of (.'ourpooy 
Snrthlll'•tt•rn ~uti. In~. Co .•••• 
!l.or~<t•glnn ,\ •>llr. Co.-C. R. B. 
Son; l~h l'nlon t'. I Hoe. r.S.ll. 
o hio t'nrrnH~' l n.uranl'f' Co .... 
Old ('oluny Jo•urant'o• 0-------
0rlo·nt I n•11rane1' l'o. ---------
l'alat lne ln~llriiDCe Co. G. •• B. 
l'tlt••rnl'll~ In• Co. U. S. D .. .. 
l 'rnn•ylvnnlo F ir .. I n>. C'o ..... . 
l'o·nn. l.mnlwrrno•a'f. M. F. 1. Co. 
J'lwnloc Plrr In<. t'o. U. H. D. 
l 'hornlx """"ronr.• Co. U. 8. U. 
l 'ho••nl't I n•11runee f'o _________ _ 
Prn••l•lo•nro· Wu~hlnglon Ins. Oo. 
Q111~·n In•. ('o. of ,\ mrrleu •.•.. 
ll<>llorw~ ln.urnnre ('o ......... . 
Hhoolc l~luull I nsuranre ('o .... _ 
Rlrhrnon•l In•. ('o. o f N. Y .... . 
Rue·~ >· Mountoln FlrP Ins. Co._ 
HMiol8 l n•uranN> ('t'l. 0. H. 11.. 
koyal ln•llrani'C' f'o. t:. . B .. 
Jloyal t.xeh \ •<ur.-r . s. u ... 
Rn••lan ll••ln• uranC"e C'o.-l' S Tl 
M 1'11111 Flrt' & Marine In•. (.'o. 
Sl. 1'11111 Mnl 11 & 0. In~. Co. 
Sa f••anar<l In~. Co. o! :- . ~· ___ 
SalaiiiOn•lrn I n • . C'o.-t:. S ll .. 
&·uttl~h l '. , N. 1. Co.· tr.s.n. 
Ki'<'ODol llu .. lon In• . t'o.-l'.l-!.U. 
H•><•urlty lnMtr&Utl'\l co. · -----
Hkonollll In<. ( 'o.-U. . U •••••• 
Ht•unllhll"'lu In~. C'o.-t:. R B .. 
Rrun . Am. AP•IIr. Corp. ('.S B . 
South l'Rrollna ln.ouranl't Oo ... 
Hprhu::ftrhl Plre & :\J&r. I n•. C'o. 
Manrln•l F lrl' l o•uran~ Co .••• 
Stnr ln•11ran<'<' C'o. of Amrrtn. 
'lt.,rllu~t ••Jrt ln~11ranC'o.' ('o ..... l 
llun ln•ur&lll't' Offtl"' C S. J.L 
S\'Nl I' 4\. 1 .. In• ("o {". S. R. 
s .. 1-.. lttln•monC't' Co.- G. l'i. 11 
1'oklo ll & F . I. ("o.-t'. S. B. 
'l'rll-ltall• ll n. Jllr~.' F . 1. Co. 
'1'11111 <'lty Fin' ln•11ran~e \'a .. 
l ' nlon .\~""""N' Hn.,.- J::. H B. 
l 'ulon ~'lr!' In~. Co.-U. S. B ... 
Uulon Mn riM lu~. C'o.-l'. S. 11. 
l 'nlon & l'h. F. I. C'o.-U. s. l~ 
l 'nll!'<l Mutual 'FIN' los. Co .. 
l 'nlll'< l Stat.•• f ir!' l os Co .... 
l'rhalnt' Fire Ins. Co.-U. • ll.. 
TABLE XO. 4 
:- t•l ouu(IIUII IA>Jllll luves· 
lldloiiiiJJIIy ligating 
l:ialarll'>l, ex· 'I SahHies ondl ln8pectlon-
pcn,cs antl cxvcn>c>, of- an1l pro· 
hulol1•r• for !DUll atl)ust · conw1i:.~lons I ti N·r~ Hntl ted io n o l 
or ago•u t& clerks r isks lu•>~•• rnrnL t•x· 
J ,7f :f,flU i:J 
l ia,77tl.tll 
t ,:,;:t,3!1 .fi.! 




























] ,r.:ll' 1()7 .sa 
W t ,:OII.73 
il>,.~O .Jtl 
3,\»U, Ul b.! 
.UII,IH6 43 
211, 1bJ.bU 
!I!•·. Inti u l 
1.1>3:i,i".!J.bt 







G.~l. 171:> c:r. 
l,:.!h.!,~~.H. n 





I , 713.46 
1, 1~2,3i7. 27 211, 1U1.1zf 29,72S.:l0 
476,795.00 38,600.63 -----------
77,~79-~ 





























































1, O'l3 ,li69. 07 
780,3711.82 
464. 9bi). 10 
1,0().1 ,203.00 
471 ,61().02 


















li3 , 714.87 
10.~.~ 
1 \17.97~. 76 
9.JO,Sil6.76 




l7i. 781.01 31,55Cl.l:i 
ll ,()b.j.i9 lo,l97.13 
ltG,Wl.:n Gl.26b. 7:: 
126,7~.7!) ss.u:u.s1 
3,291.00 1,16$.58 
:lill>,lal.tt r.;;, u.os 
411,121. ib 12.333. j~ 
31:!.&-l fi,GV1.51 
426, tJ33.U 7t. 3'J'J. 29 
7!S7.80'Z .37 167,631.07 
31l!,IJOl.oo btl, 271 . 3(l 
745,:!f>5.811 1 35,0 1~.66 
96 ,408.32 17 . 5~G.31 
211.87 21.~.50 
8,074.12 G,Jn.{5 
14,:.58. 43 SS!.97 
119,661.11~ 7,&16.69 
W2,11tt1.41 233 ,499.33 








178,044.42 6 1,052.86 
7 ,2t!d.46 2. 731.00 
z.J,H2.8l 1,571.15 
2,933.;;.1 5 .485 .•19 
17,600.50 2,SS9.0'] 
872.000. 16 1GI,O,S.51 
81,:>12.0:! 10,5U .51 


















83,863.83 4 ,S44.7o 
600.00 -------------
22.~1. iO &l8.56 
-18,001.28 56,&43.22 
27 ,436 . • 6 1(1,8$.15 
nah lloml" Fire lo•uranre Co.. 11!1,:!'.!1 ts I.G86.11 211!,666.!1 7.11!6.00 2,U4.(}1 
\\ ar•an Ff,... Jo•. C'o.· l' ... n.. :.to,t~a7 .t.o 7 CAJ3 n 278, n ti.S2 500 uo 
\\·~·l~hf-•ttr J.'l~ lruuranre Co.. S,:llel,ln3 10 oo:&7 :08 1,966,5S3.SS 161,330:53 --iu:Si3:ii.i 
W NI. .\ . l'o. ot 'I"'rooto,l'.~>.n. .. ... 1.02'.1.2;1 1!,616 66 il>4,407.96 88,846.12 ~.2 s.n 
'l'olsl ntho'r than lo1ra Co'-- •(!oS,ll,..,b33 Sl :i',lllb,.c!7.S6 ~lS1,581,-tll6.14 $30~~.2.0 n.-l31 ,&n.l7 
Total all lire rompanl<'•----- r. t-:-bJ7 ,1:00:"1· 13, 7S7 ,t'4U.5:11 ;li:'ii&l,878.t. ;30,000,2:22.1l S7 ,467 ,SIO.'fl 
-- I • 
'ltrtl n~:urr~. l~ot l~ed-. - - -----
STATISTICS FIRE l l':SUlU~CE CO;\IPA:-!IES 59 
-Continued. 
Rem • . ro>· Ta 'r• on 1•rt> 1)1\'ldenrl~ lO 1 LO>> on In 
pair~ on• I mhun• llDII all ~lcwt..hololer., \'t••llrll'nt• loy 
l uxe. on tHh~r I t>·n•C• vollcyholders >li lt• ur uol 
_re_u_'_~"_•_•a_t_c....:.._a_n_tl_ft·-~_" _1 1 )U!>IIII~IH 
27,57 . lt 
34.413.37 
IC ,5C)(I ,IKI 
I.H3.14 
::b,:ii•L I 











































lb:I,U71J. W 16:1,000.00 
~!. ~!10.:16 ---------------
·~8.Sil3 lld --------------- --·---
17 .:llll.l\:\ 
63.61 
122.138 21 ...... -------- s.l~'·'" 
4S,53:. 13 ~2.WO.OO 79 01•11 3 
1:>3,:14:) l:i JliU,tl\10,(1() ........ : ...... 
157 ,lib 33 -------------- - 1,:>45. 
27 ,!liS. >I ------------- ..... 
2.!3,1!'12 II ;~;;>,l•..O.W lt,SOO.fl7 
16,115.1>6 t U.430.f6 1•.100.1•1 
Zt ,llll.&i ------------· _ ... __ .... 









24 ,000.1)0 --- - - ---- --
50,()C)().OO l:l\! .80 
24 ,oz.:;,Sil 16 , 000.00 0 ,_oc• 
7 ,OOI.H 28.00 --------------
222,261.00 --------------- --------- -----
700,5Cl7 .60 ------------- 182,&40.~ 
l5!.ll5 6.i ------------ 76.110 
ro7 .229 oo ------------- ___ - --------
tCG,s;u.87 lkll•.ooo.oo s.r.oou13 
9,013 .. -------------- - --------- -
10.131.21 --------------- --- - ---- -
41,168 6! -------------- %.1111 or. 
Zil7. t19,2(1 --------------
20,597 61) ------ --------
177,241.42 80.000.00 
3~ .~77 711 ------------






77,203 28-------------- -- --- . • 
6,150.87 61,500.00 21~.;;11 
870,978.(.15 250,000.00 6 03 
35,001j Ill!------------- 1,1!23.84 
41,, 729.111 30.fUl.Ofl ll ll.t.G 
31,2SS.II 25.500.00 231.7b 
1~1,170 11:1 ------------- fO.M 
70,fiG.93 -------------- --------.-------
311,5ll'l . lll --------------- 2f),OJ6. U 
138.42'2. 40 -------------- --------- -----
018. H 23,5i6.~ ...... • -----
7 ,33'2 .2.7- ------------- 11.611 
5/),\!71.61 ------------- 1,270.21i 
3l,M3.12 -------------- ---------------
1 
:o!l.412. 40 ------------- ----------- -
47,763.80--------------- ----- ---------
4,1>2'2.00 00,636.24 8S 18 
181,&75. ~6 140,031.30 IIJCI.!IIII. 71 
8ti,0Q..;.f0 -------------- ------------· -
ld,ICI6 .27 00,000.00 l,!f:II.C.:i 
lli.5911 87 ------------- -------------
277 ,ssz.s:; ~.IJf.l().oo --------------



























li7 .113.> • 0(1 
IIJIJ .3'111 68 

































1,017. 767.110 I, ,J3,3'.!.S. 72 
S.591.GII 81 ~.tr.t,&lfl.t<~ 
2,:l!i2,K..:..:~:, 4,11.«1, 71!.M 
1.29!1,G74.00 2.illll.ll!l2 &I 
2,0H,Z21 37 .t,Hit ,liiii.H 
2,39a.HIS.7~ 4,.!'.!ll,lo.!I. U 
1,2!l'J,:iltl.211 1,736, G~ 
4 ,at!i ,2il!.tiS 11,21lu. 756.65 
u:;.'!,OO(I.trl 1.143.M7.(11\ 
~12,1~1;1.1>'!1 I,O'll,4~1.!0 
3, f~'IJ. 6011.08 G,3 tCJ,~.r.tl 
8,4UI ,710. 40 18,1).10,1118.3.1 
&,11!>7 ,615. 46 O,S7G,IlOO.fll 
7 ,358, 735.83 1&,0011,1111.117 
t~.!:l.OOU.5 1 I, 783.216.68 
1,3li.Z31.07 \!, H 7 ,:148. 11 
725,010.91 1 ,()61 ,!150.88 
1!12,00U.Gil 77~ ,87~.6!1 
11,01»,290. 43 II,IV11,7U. 4~ 
H,an,:,n. 12 11/,\M,II IO,U 
3,flll,:!,';l.20 4,3:11,:.:14.61 
I ,Gifl,r.:lll.68 ! . ~118. 782.3:1 
JO, ltti,Ol'J .CMI II ,IHII, 417 ,74 
;!75,611 113 SIJII,UII.OO 
1j;IJ,OJI !7 7!1;1, 117.~ 
S,Gill,7u.!.M f ,l,.l,t•••.IJIJ 
3,fi31, 123.8a 8,1(~1. 73:i 10 
1,315.63'2 . ... 1,1111.~;!0.11 
a. 5211, a.:;o. uu C.,lllll .li711.1!'1 
1, 212,b00.4~ :1,811, 7U. 76 
8,078,J46.M 4, 4!AI ,II I8. 1WI 
I, 7GS, f rl3. 911 8,1122,!170. 311 
22SI, ~~~~. 63 4\IIJ,'lliG.I>J! 
7,HI,:IIII.6tJ 14 ,\W,3.11 UCI 
·~.187 .6:1 1 ,•wt.~311.5l 
(,1 11,1>30.711 1,111411,!170 Ill 
7ICI,I'~J.Ijotl I. VA ,1$111 211 
3,1>b'J,c..>;l.!;t fl,IJIII, 7ull lf7 
l,SII,~Ma t2 UibJ,I<n IU 
I.~.CIW.72 2, 4~. 11}.1 , 1U 
1,728,311.113 3.t~,7U.G I 
H,21Jtl,l3 tu.~ w 
131),7UI 311 773, 11)3.21 
I,OIO.!SJ.I I 2.aall,lWI.'"' 
719,7~.01 l,H IJ,IH3 t'J 
1.2W.629.70 1,41i6,!1tJ4.4G 
z,aw,371i.ll l ~.~1.616.60 
)1'!2,2411.16 4CI'7. 4111.00 
4, 7&,fJ2'2 .33 8.87~,11 17 . 61) 
2, 441,135 45 8, 7411.006.31 
4B:l,li'T2 •• 1 l,4ll,o.'.:i.40 
843 ,&2:! .1fl 1,1.81,V76.GI 
G,23.J,Z!ili,:&l 11,476,328 IJI 
3,160,~JJ.2ll 4,822,1l27 , tj 
60 REPORT IOWA 1!\SUllANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 5-FIRE IX. URAXCE CO:\IPA~IE 
:Sawe of Company 
1 llort.ca~;c 1 1 
Real loans on Collateral! 





C'I'ntrol :Satlllnal Plrr ln.,lrance Co.... ··---------- $ _________ • $ i99,500.0Ct $ ........... $ 
Dubuque Fire & Marine lnau raoce Co·------------- JO,l;».OO 1,135,:!00.00 10.000.00 
OloiWI National Fire ln~urnnce ('o ••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••• ••• •• 017,3Uo.OO --------··· 
Fllruwr ' ln.,urunrl' Co................ ------------ w,;;oo.oo &M,3.?S.UO •••••••••••• , 
Jl ortlculturnl I naurBncc Co .•••••.••••••••••• ---·- •••• _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_· _ ·_-_- ___ __ oo __ ·_2L __ o_.oo ___ -_-_-_·----~----_-_-_. 1 lntrr fHBLe Auto ln~uranN' C'o ------· ····-·---···· ~ 
to .. a Automot.llt• Mutual l n•urenre CO-~-·---- -·--­
Jo\411 Manurarlllrl'r~· Jn.u r•nc;o ('o .• ----·-·---------
ln\4 a Nl\tlonlll ~'In• ln ~ur&JH'C C'o... • •••••••••••• 
IOWII Stu ttl lnsurum~· Co., Mutuul •• 
-----iJi,i;~:w ---·iui.tM~:w -----34-w 
-------··--- i71,11&6.00 1,815.00 
8,\!(}(1.00 108,!>00.00 -----------
:\1111 O"nrr>' ll u tual Plrr l n•u·ancc Co. of Iowa •••• 
Stocurltr F ire ln~ur11occ Co........ .. . ... ---------- ·--- -~.c}li::iO 
Stat~ ln•uronrc Co .••• ------------------ ---------- ---------- • 
















'l'otol Town companle~------------- ··---------- - $ t:ri,:!'J').3(1 i:l 6,1U9,118.00 i:l 12,187.88' 1,912,!m.73 
O'I'UER 'l'IJAN 10\\'A COlJJ>,\NIF.S. I 
APlll.l ln•urune~> Co........ • ---------------------
Agrlrultural lut-urance uo... • . • ····-------
Alllnn rr Assuranc'O Co, l.td.-U. . l L -----------· 
AlllnHco;• '"'"rn11rr Co.... ······-········------
Arnrrtruu •\lllu nco IOIIUronee Co.. • •. ···---------
$ 6!1,:!'>1.03 $.. ••.•••••••• $ 43,590.00$ ~.H7,06l.21 
H,7w.~ :.or,oo:~.oo !J6,b:?J.oo 4,728,212.2! 
··----------- •• •••••••••• ---------- 1.473.l20.az 
----------··· - -·· •• --·--------- 3,431,088.59 
----------- -----------·· ------------ 3,181,796.91 
Amrrlra n C\ontrlll lniOuranrl' Co .••• ---·-····-·------ ··-------··· 20,000.00 4,500.00 
Amrrlt11n Dru~e~tl ,tR' Fire l n,urnnrt> Co............... 16,18.>. 10 ·-------··· ···--·----
''mrrlt•un F.aglr Fire Io.uunce (.;().. .... •••••••••••• • •• 
Am••rll·~tn ln<urnnt't' Co.. ·------- • ··---------- 47i.sw:oo --i~i6i.7ii•:oo ::::::::::: 
Amrrll'llll :Satluuol J.'lrc lo~uronce Oo.. ----······ ------ ------ 176,&!3.00 ·-----------
Atlu A•>uraocc Co. Lrrt. 0 S. R .••• ·····-----··· 
AIIIOIIIUhlle ln•uraoN' Co. ••••••• •••• ····-···· 
Dn•tnn l n · urant'f' Co. •• .• -------------------· 
Drltl•h Alll<'rlt•un A"UTIIDCO Co.-U. S . D.. • •••••••• 
Uurtnlo Juoumocu Oo ••••••••• -......... ----------
50,000.00------------- -----------
-----------· 46"2,&11!.00 68!,175.00 
500,[);;1;.30 21/i ,bOO.OO t5,5W.OO 
--··s25,ooo:oo ----&i5,2<Kioo ··-- r;,i.W:oo 
CaiNiolllllD IO<nraof'f' Co I' !'. n.... . . .... • 4.43,7 .• ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
C'alll•h·u F'irc l o•uraore \••<wlation... I 1!1,212.11! 1.12-~00 tS,!iW.l'O 
C'~ntral MIDUIIIrtllrl'~· Mlllllll ln!urance Co~====: ~u.W(J.OO 1w,3:i0.0U •••••••••••• 
gr~l~tlnnla G~nrml tnMuranc•• C'o.-u. s. n .•...••. .. ------·····-- ---------···· ............ , 
l L('lll' lllSUriiOCO o.... .......... • ......... -···--------·~ ti,IOO.OO •••••••••••• 
Cit)· of ~''" Yu1t. In•ursn('(' Co. ----~- ···--------- ···-··--·-· 256,2.10.00 -------·--· 
C"'~''l'lnntl :Satlonal F ire lo•uraoc.: Co .••• ________ ••••••••••••• a$9,610. 13 ··-----··· 
Columhlll ln•ur onr.o co .• __________________________ -----------
C(IIumhltu• \nt lnnftl Ffre Jn,urant'i' Co ----~------· 
Comnwrrlul l ' nlon A••uraure co .. Ltd. r. S. B .•••• ·--s-i9.2~:.:uo · ··-3-;-500:oo 
C'omm~rrlnl (' nlon l'lre ln.,~ranN> C'o. of :Srw York. 
C'omu1nm•ralth ln•uronce t'o . o f :Sew York.. _____ _ 
{'(lnronlla FlrC' l n•uranee Co.. •••••••• ·-------
l'Qnn·~ t1t·u1 Fir•• l n•urallt'\' ('o ··---- ---····-------
('ontlnenlul ln-,urance Co. • -·--······-····-··--··· 
County Fire ln~uranc.'i' C'o. • •••••••• ·····-·----
})ptf(lll l'lrt & \Iarin~ ln•uranN' Co •• •• --------·· 
Dt•troll ~.ulonal •·In• lo•urnnt'(' Co.. . ····--··· 
FaJ:h• Star • llrh f>om. In•. co., l.toi - L. s. u 
Equltal!lc }'Ire &: Mu rine ln•uran<\' t'n 
Far mrl"!' Fir•· ln~ttnn('(' Co •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'P'NIPrul ln•unm<'l' co...... ··----·-···-------· 
Pt.,ltral l'nlon ln•urlt.Dct' C'o .••••••• -----··-------
J'I•Irlltr Pht•OI'{ F lrC' lnl'Ura nr.o Co .......... - ....... . 
Fire .\-.oclatlun ul Phllntleltlbla ... ____________ _ 
Flro Rro•~urnn<'l' C'o.- r. S. n ....................... . 
Ffl"('man'• Fund ln!luranC(' ('o .•. -----·-·-·----· 
G12,;il1ii.WI 36,GOO.OU 16,600.50 
-----.-; --.-··;; --· --· ;~ ;· --... : --------1 





7,t:!l .t ... 






--··:::::~ ---·1:~:::: ::::!=~.~~~~ 
----------- :!6,000.00 -----------
··----------- 230.SW.W ·--------
~12,.'iUO.OO 15,500.00 ---·-----, 
----~~~-:~:~ --~:·:.: ___ :·~~: 






































STATISTICS FIRE INSURAXC..:E CO!IIPAXlES Gl 
:\SSET DECE~l BER 31, 1918. 
Ca.<b In of· I I All other 'J'o tal l~h1N I 'l'ota l tic~ ao•l Al!t'DU' ledgtr tedetr :Son l"<llft•r I C:rn"lilli ll"'t t• not a•lmlttod bank• balant'('~ ll<~t~ •~set~ 0 ...... ... , ..... f't• ••hnlt tt•l a·•~tt 
I I $ i5,5i2 .3:i $ 88,2li7.03 $ 8,M.37 $ 97tl,'NI.i5 £!i,!li(l t)() ~ ooo.r.07.75 ~ 11.~19.\!l! $ !l'll,7-IS.63 
1!>1,226S3 301.8!-1-.45 -------- ···- 2.417,83-!.~1 2-i. -~.2:; 2,413,31 61 Ill, till. :!I) U91.tll2. 2:> 3'2,066.67 2~,5SU9 S7,45Z.ll0 1,006,131.16 ------·------ 1,0311,131. Hl 6 '-.!J.li7 1 ,ll'lll.~7.!11 41,90'!.47 2i,teJ.31 25,161>.611 1,431,9116.50 
11,303.21 --------·-···1 34,9;;().001 149,45\1.\1 
133,49'2.69 18,594.<;4 2901 370,600.116 
34,593.73 11.6!11 87 •(i2.00 6!,0'21.114 
iO,SS0.0'2 13,570 87 ll,M1.7J ~.600.71> 
'li,0-18.10 21,070.jQ 7,3'21.51 9'.!G,IG7.01! 
166, 727.61 15,097.65 630,2!6.01 1,0U,&il.l7 
60,68().22 55,167.21 82S oo· 961,472.43 
IH,ii;;.n 41W2J.t8 33,250.00 500,2GS.:!:) 
H,479.3"l 6:!9 ... 1 13,8'!1.!1 131,~34 
$ 9".8,369.&.; $ 5i6,11tUI8 852,53a.<IO s IO,!>l6,2'2l.rl\l 8 
$ 2,984,(151).88' 3,~.~2.5.61 $ 700.00$ 3'.!,797,Goi.G.'l 8 
515,Q;8.6i 371.672.08 ··--·--··--· 6,206,.l30.1l 
37.676.38 19,729.10 58,809.68 1.C>d9,0S:..78 
218,368.86 29-1,616.(1() 1,197.4~ 3,919,170.211 







































18,721 .80 !!0,600.11 
6l3,612.VJ 1,7111. I 
021,06().4~ 41)1,012.38 19,393.b(l ____________ _ 
720,298.83 1s.nus 
1,203,1117.01 ~.1173.10 




sao. 7111.04 2, 700.30 
471,739 33 1,674.70 















63,332.10 I OO.OU 
165,228.69 --------- .. 
- H,I60.80 t ,OGO.OO 
97,915.87 ---------
1,614, 7r.a.u 630,276.84 
51,81)1.56 H,91li.70 




































:!:!,1&1.~ 1 ,ll\3,11o<).f>8 - -- - I ,4:13,4611.68 
t ,2SI.~ 16:1,133.19 31,100.u0 118,770.!11 
12,100.20 :ll!2, 707.10 8.1'176.)4 37~.~1.()2 
870.1>1' 52, ttr~.52 3-<t>.SG r-2,)11)1.10 
2,105 37 200,00!.15 ---- ~.OO'.!.IG 
~.07 1 .91 051,2311.\r~ 1,3111/.11 JIIG,O'~.DI 
4,801 .00 1 ,l)lti,G62.17 11!,1n.v1 t,fr.!O,b'74.26 
72.631.21 l.03U0061 3,2111.1'18 1,1131\SIUG 
15,4117. I 81G,73e.t3 371) 48 1;15,355.65 
1,731).00 133,:!£9.34 b,becl.li'2 127.~(2 
212,1GJ.b:i $ 10,7611,3otl.S:i $ I 16,570.18$ 10,612,810.17 
8JQ,(JI i5. 8S,Jtfl,6ltl.3S $ l,l>ll,f3~.3!1 ' 32,074,778.15 
71,11>ooS7 O,S7l,S!I.I•J 21r.1,f•<>. &2 O,IGII.410.67 
2t,IIU.113 t,t;JI,6M.III 1'11.1>18.16 U211,n0.76 
42,t!~G9 I,IT!t,ti'Jb.tl8 IOO,IJ5.3.23 3,8:ll,llt5.76 




























































lll:l,l ttl a 1 
lt4,HI.OO 
0,c,:)7,tA) I ,l:l:l,ll..'ll. 1~ 
!,1>11.171. '----





















1,001 ,571.38 6,667.115 
2,li37 ,671S-07 23,640.18 
ii6,1.8.1Ai :.!11,774.1~ 
1,51.0,526.31) ·----· -· -· 
1,61!S,I121J,ljt !:.!,6G3.P2 
1,262,3~l.Otl •• G3'J.S3 
6,8113,1~1H.OI 1,26:i,OCI3.&7 
617,47".31} ----- -- --
22,1;.13,iCG.47 2!n,flll 4:i 










































62 nEPORT IOWA r:-:SURAN CE DEPARnt E !'\T 
TABLE ~0. 5 
~Bill<' of Company 
I MOrtiC8llt' I I 
ll••nl j louns 011 I ('olla terul 
e.tut P r~al e.tllte loan~ -----------------1------- I 
Flrt'man's ln•ur11n~ ('o.. •• •• .••• •• -------·-· --
Fir~t llt~••lun ln~nrllllC'f' Co.- [ ·. " · Jl - -- -------· · ···· 
F ranklin Jo'lrc ln•unure Co .............. .... ..... .. 
o~nrrol f ' lrP A•Mtram·~ ('o. l'. s. 11 .......... ..... . .. 
tilrard ~·Ire & Marlnt· lnauraot·~ t'o .............. .. .. 
C,;IPII M Falls ln~urlllli'C l ' n ........ 
illniiC' & Kutgrn Flrf' ln•uranr.> 1"11......... • .... . 
(lraln L>e11len' Sat lonal llutuftl Fir~ lo-uram~· l'o .. . 
Orunltr !.t 1\lc Fire ln•n r anct• t'u 
O rc8l Auwrlrn n IMurnnrr C'o.. .. . • ........ . 
ll anovrr Fire l nHuron<"' f'o ...... ............ . 
llartl148fl• l>ralrr•' .\l n tnul Fire lnPu runt~: Co • ..... 
ll llrtfonl FtrP l nouran('(' Co .... 
Tlt•nry l 'lny F ire ln•ur fttH't' Co. .. ........... .. .. 
llumr F ire & l larlnr ln~uranl'i• Co ................. . 
llomr I n-urance ('o. ------ . . .......... .. 
l llljll•rlul A•~urenrt• ('o....... ---------·-- .... 
lnt ruonlty l lutunl Marine A•~ur. t'o., Lt~. l'. S. 11. 
l ndlan11 l.urnhtr rnrn'• Mutulll ln~uranee AHn. .. . 
l nouraru•t• comt,any of ~onh AHit'rlra ............ . 
lnPnranrt• Company 11f the !itatt- 11f l'cnn8yh•Anla .. 
l nttrna tlonal ln,.J rllnt~ <:o.. .. ................ . .. 
J a knr l nM1ronrc Cn. - t·. s . ll .. . .. ............ .. 
l.lvt•T(lOOI & Lon1l011 & Ulohl> In•. ('o., Ltd . l'.S.II. 
LOJIIIOII ,\•<uranC'f' ('OfllO<BllUII l' s ll ........... . 
J.on•lon .II Lnn~a-hlrt' f' lre In~. t 'o., I.tol.- {'. ~. U .• 
Lnml>t>r Mutual Flrt lnHJrantt~ ('o ......... ......... . 
LtuniH>rmrn's Mutual ln>tuaott Co ........... . 
Muruuet lf Satlonol Fir" t n.urll ll<"' <:o .......... ... . 
t Marylunol Motor l'nr l nMironr.• l'O. . ......... .. . 
Mll•ilt hu~tlls Fir~ & Marine lusunm~ Co ........ .. 
MC'thAnlrR' l n•uranc4' ('o........ • ...... ... ..... .. 
MC'thaniM' & 'J'raolrno' IMuraoe.o Co ........... . 
MtrNIIll llt' lo•urnntt- ('ompaoy of Ame rica ........ . 
Men•honts' Fir~> \F~ot'latlou Corp. of Sew York .. . 
Mlthlrun Mil ler~· Mutual .Fire IIJ•urance Co .... .... . 
MN'C'ha nt~· ~utloual Fir~ lnsunnr.• Co ............ .. 
.MlJ14 tHikl't' .MN'hanlt ' llloUUDCe ('o ................ . 
Mlnnnpoll~ Flrl' & Marlot In uranC't' C"o ...... .... .. 
M.lnntMOI8 lmplt>mNII Mutua l F1r~ ln,urau('t' ('o • • 
Mo~t.'O" •'lr<• ln•unnf'e C'o.-l'. S, 11 ................ _. 
Nat lon111 lien F ruuklln f'lr~> ln~nrllrlt't' Co .......... . 
Nn tlonale F lr tl IIIHurnnre Co. U. H. 11 ............. .. 
National Fin.' l o•urs nC'C' Co ......................... . 
National l n>'tua oee Co. (C'ol)<'nhageu>-t.:. S. B.. -· 
l'atlooal l.ll ... rty ln~uranrf' Co. of .\ m~rlca.. .. .. .. 
Nat ional l>N'urlt~ t'lrt> ln~uranc;• Co ................ . 
National t'ulon lr~ lo•ur11nr. l'o .................. . 
SP i hPrlllfltl~ Jo'lre & !.If~ Tn~uranre Co.-U. S. ll .... . 
Ne w&rk t"lre ln>u,.n~· C'o ................... . 
s e..- llrmb14lek Flrl' lruouraDC\' ('o ................ .. 
Ntw llamr•hll'l' Flrt l n•uranet" Co .................. . 
Nt" ,Jrr-<>)' rn1uranC'C' Co ............................ . 
NP\\ York ~.ttlonal I n~uran~ Co ... ... ............ .. 
Nln~:arn Fir~ l n•uranN· Co........... .... ... • .. .. 
~or.kt• ltnycl ln•ur anN Co.-U. S. H ................ . 
!\otth••rn A••urllrJ<o• ( o .. L td.· l' H. H .... - ........ . 
Northern l rumraur~ <·omp any of Mo'<'Ow-C. b. B .. . 
!\orth llrlll•h & lleruntUe ln•t.r ant't Co.- U. !-.. B .. 
~orlh Rh·.-r l u~uranr.• Co.. • .............. . 
Nort h141'>1c rn F lrP & Marine lnHirrtn<"' Co .......... .. 
l'iortb" f•H•rn :o> atlonal Jnsura nC'C' ('o ............... . 
~unl tftllln .\ s,uraore l'nlon, Ltd. t '. S. U .......... . 
l,f 79,;;i7.fi:l 2.169.~~.o.t 
. ............ ..... ... ............................... ..... -----------· 
151t,l!l;).ll ...... ....... -----------
------- · --- -----68.:iiMt:.-~~ -----i.!MXJ:oo 
· ---iii.2Jt,~i~ J,56S,-'~ . J ' 2UU.Wl.W 
j ,!l,(i.IAI 258,~tJ(I,(IO ........ .. . 
....... • ... ~9'J,Il:ii/.I.J ------·----
IS,l71.0:1 53.~.00 ........... . 
t,68.!,38.i.6ll 23,1:ii).U0 ~.273.1.1(J 
1107,(;.-J().IJC; ............. !1,738.:.11 
.... iiri'.~n:uii .... ii6.ow.ou -- - Si,?.OO:oo 
81,(1{~.<!'1 • 13,010.00 
--------····· .............................. .. 
. ... ........... ... ........ 5,500.00 ......................... .. 
liG.~.m.t• 33~.1oo.no 
272,131.111 L21,321.2S ........... . 
:tJil.~a!.u;l ........................ . 
-- ~:.-~.-l&.lul--·:.=~~ ------:~: 
3Sl,S60.CJO 4,900.00 
o.1,1w:17 ----ss.7itoo :::::::::::: 
2,?,11(M IJ I() ........... ........ .................... - ............. ... 
--·iSi.-.w:oo :::::::::::: 
218,6:iii.W. .. . .... . 
l,3::.7,088.9l .......... .. 
1,4H,217.UO ........... . 
226,()1.1(J.OO ........... . 
369,1.11)(),(1(1 -----------
00'1, 16.ib 1,387,850.00 .......... .. 
..................................... ··-···-··. ··----------
tib3,:i'O,IIIJ 7&J,luo.uo ........... . 
............. 1&5,100.00 --------··--
~.li~. ll 2,(),00(1,(1(1 ........... . 
.... .......... ... .. ........... ------------- ···--------· 
1St,o.u.30 S~»,!f;.o.oo .......... .. 
............. M2.H 00 ------------
!t6,tJW.VO 6,307.60 ........... . 
3lb,l!.o8.W +12,81J6.~ ........... . 
13,000.00 .......... .. 
23Z,OOO.W' ....... ---- -


































































I,S21,6U .Ill , 
STATISTI CS F llllil IN SURANCliJ CO~IPA~ I ES 
-C~ntlnued . 
.(.' u>h In 01- ~ 
rll'l' 80ol A,.;NlU' 

























12,7 2. l 








































7i4,390.~ ... . ........ . 
00,2;!S.Ib ............ . 




3,(iOJ,f 1.91 ........... .. 
27,\U.It ~U,IIIo,(J(J 
170,;.u;.b.'i,. .......... . 





1&1,04;,.3:; ........... . 
\,11'9,t173.1CII 11U,W ,,3 
((jl,&i.&S 2<JCI.!XI 
23o,w;. n r.25.Bis 
~'6.1oo.w ... --------
3,3.;.;;,o.1-!.oa 31 1,001.31 























H ,774.5 i ...... ------ ~ 
428,315.81 il:i,200.00 
Jjjl,576.33 100.00 
2,t.li.'i,816. 76 467,2111.57 
3;l0,11.6.1t -----------






:.62,(;10.&4 --·---- .... 
!!61,332.-16 130.7~ 
54,511.01 235.b!' 





ll16,61 1.76 .... --------
1111,083.20 2,009.66 




1 , 11~.:,70.61 
~.!>31,~21.8 I 
j ,CO!j,N-J,Oii 
3 ., .. bli,jJr..it 
1,113:l,ll.i3.26 
l ,bb6,66:t !I 
:ll.~l:.,ll69.67 
6,11 •. l• 
IllS, I UIA :, 



































5,• w.s u .3J 
1,8711,737.67 












11,315 •. ll l.22 
1.7331l.:l.'i't 
l,";f;) 'U~ I !it 
21.8. '~ .2'.! 









• ,tt- 1.4'• 
r.:~t~,nll/.13 
11,3t62.-







I 1 ,11.~1 HI 
•O,IJ(;ll,ll'l 
158.~1111 



















rlil ..... l.l, lfi 
31,1111.!)! 




















3, .. !;1, i3'J.ti7 
S.>,itl3.ti. 
~.1111.!.~ 
~ 1.:1:)., it 
I.~S(l,lP.~ IS.i 7,111 .21 
2,NI!,Utll.41 IU,Ci3l .f•:! 
7,tMr7.i~r•.2".! :! I ,~,_•JoofJ 
3t/,n7l,I...U.ii IIJI.Uii117 









l ,r#1,1tU. I6 
l ,:t! l ,:!t:!.o3 
llbl,2l-l.l;,'l 






U, 713.~ • J I 







3.17~.7 ·~ .~1 


































ll11 ,7>15.1>J 4.~.117 
fil~.r. 1 c..w ....... 
3,li'Jll• kl 13 l lli.JiO.r.l 
1,410,1)211.31 111,!11i l.l3 
l,l:W,!IIUI 12,0!lU 17 
!!1.~1,71ll.!l3 
!.7!17,11!.61 













().11 ··~. Ill 
GJ~i3.111 












l! l,lrJI 'IJ 
11,4lii•,5W.rn 1,117,1;31 .1.'1 
5,32.!,11U 711 . ..... • 
1,1111,11111.311 I ,G:!8.114 
ll,t31l,I•!IIJ.~O 756, 72ft.68 






























l , lf>l ,847.10 
U1 t,CrtH .M 






























I ,t a8,42l/.fl8 
~.0111.;)00.21 
1,7011,144 .1'1.1 
64 REPORT IOWA 1:-.:SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
T ABLE NO. !) 
.Same o f Company Real loan. on Collaterol an.! 
1 llongagc / I UOnl~ 
c•tate 1 real hlttte 1 loans !lOcks 
--------------~~~~~~~~~-
.Sorwlch Union P lrf Inturance 'oclety, LU:I.-0. S. B. 
Oblo Farm~rs' lu,unn~ ('o. . -···-----------------
01<1 Colony l n&uranee CO •••• - • --····-····-------
Orltnl l u~uraooo co. ----------·····----------------·-
Palatine Insurance Co . LtcJ.- l1. S. B .• - ... ---------
Patemcllc l nsuranN' eo.-U. S. IL---·--···---·· 
J>~nnsylvanla F ire Jn.urllnCP Co ..................... . 
PconAylvanla J,urnbermcn'~ MULUDI Fire lnJ, Oo-----
Phrnlx Jo'trr IOAUrftON' ('o L'. ~· IL ............. .. 
Pboculx A~surnnce Cu .• Ltd.-U. S. B ........ -------
1-'bo~ulx lnsurnnro Co ..... --······-·····--·····-··· 
Provldenoo Wa~hlngton I n~urnnt•P Cu .......... -----· 
Queen J nsu rnnrc cou1puny ot Ault•rlca ............. .. 
lil'IIHuce Jn,un•ner ('o.. • • ......................... . 
Rhode Jslnntl Jusu runcc (.'0 •• ····--------·--···----
RiehmuiHI lnAurnuC'I' ('ompnny o f Ne" Yor k ....... . 
Rot•ky Mnunlllln Flro lnsurftnco Co ................. . 
no•~lll lm.urunce co. u. H. B ...................... .. 
!loyal IIIMUrlllll~' C'O., J,td.· U. S. ll .............. -·-· 
noyal ~;xclwogc A~suran<'i' u. S. JL ............... . 
ltW1•I11n Rt>lnsuranco Co.- l l. . .13 .... ------····--·· 
St. l'.&ul l"lrt• & M orlnl' I n~uranee Co .••• -----------
St. Paul Mutual Uoll ~ ('yclont' lo~urance Co ..... . 
t!nfeiuar.l lu.urance ( oniiJKIIY of Ne" 'ork ....... . 
l)alalllaodru III&UrtHICO (~0. l'. S. lJ • ............... . 
&oul~h t 'nJon &. f/at lonal Insurance Co.-0. S. B .•• 
SN-ood Ru~<len ln•uranl'O! Co l. . 11 ...... --------
SMIUrhy lo•uraoce Co .••••• -----------------····· 
Skantllll I noUrBIIl1' Cu. l'. li. J!,. --·····-··---·· 
!kllollloa, ·la lnauraneo Co.- U. l:l. » .................. . 
Scandinavian Amerltan A•sur. Corp., Lt<l.-0. S. B. 
Sout h Cllrollnn l n~urauce <:o.... • ····-··-----· 
~prlugtll'hl f'lrc A- MarlnP ln•uranrf Co ........ --
!otuudar\1 Fire ln~uraoce ("o.. • ----··········-·· 
l:ltiH JnxurRne.• Company of Amerlc•- ··-·-·-------
Sterllna Fire l n•uran<t <'o. --·--···--·-···---·· 
'!uo l11Mif8DI'I' Otftef t'. S. ll ...... -----··----
b\'fB F ire & 1 lfc IMurance Co.-C. S. B--------···· 
Sv. I•B neln~urance Co.- U. • ~- - ---··-··-···--·--
TokiO M!Uine & Fire lwmnnce Co., Ltd. U. S. IJ .• 
Tri..Slalc Mutual Oraln Dl.>alert' F ire Insurance Co .• 
'!"'lln (..'hy Fin! lw.uraoce Co -····--·-··-------· 
Un ion A•~urllllt't' Society, Lttl. U. S. B--------·---· 
Union Fire Insurance co. lf, s. U ................... . 
Union Ma rine loliuranro Co., Ltd.-U. S. D .... -----
Unlon & Pllenh E>l•nnol !nsurunc!' Oo.-0. S. D .... 
UnhNI Mut uul Fire l nhurunce Co ... ······---------
Unltt•d SltHt•• ~'Ire lnMurunce Co. .. .............. . 
Urbulue t'lro ln•uronce Co. l'. s. u .. -----------·-· 
t nh IIOIIIC f' lrc JOhUTROC\l (;:o .••••••• - ............. . 
War~11w Fire 1 n~ur11n~ Co.-U. S. D--··----------· 
··· -i:ii.3ia:ii6' --i~t4i:lr.r.:;:.u ---i28:1os:oo 
•••••••.....• 16,CJOO.OO ........... . 
!i8,307.8& ------------· -----------
................... --... ------------- -----··-·--
----i6i.73S:sa ··--iio,r.oo:oo ·-··i.888:7o 
········----- 122,500.00 ........... . 
......... ....................... --------··· --·--·---------- ............ ----- -- ..... ------ ........... -- ........... --- ... 
616,356.63 IOO,!JII().OO 200,000.00 
100,000.001 65,000.00 -···-·····--
----·-··---· 0~.000.(10 ........... . 
129,327.().1 25,500.00 -------····· 
~-:~1~.~~;~~~----~:m:~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
290.000.00 ............. ---·-····--· 
2 008 500.00 181,000.00 ........... . 
---~---'------ ............. 1,000.00 
........ ------··· ·---....... ---- ........... -...................... ... 
::::::::~:::: ---.-20.ooo:oo ::::::::.:::: 
215,028.36 93.500.00 -------···· 
-···isi:7sz:2S ---~:ifi.~:oo ::::::::.:::: 
:::~:::::::: ----iii,933:33 -----&,000.00 




































··········-· l,i!n,H9.19 -····------ 14-4 ,4ill.88 
171,92.5.01 ---------- ····-······- 4,6t2.~2· 
····-··--·- ····-···-··· ---·-······· 1,920,810.7ti 
-------·-· -------·--·- ------·-··· !,217,050.00 
-·······----- ~---------- ···---~---- !,156,865.00 
=~===~= :~::~~·~~ :::~::::::: ---~~:~~ 




... :.1_3:~-~ ----~~~-1~:~ -----~·~:~ 1 
11,19,000.00 3'22,030.00 ----·--··--· 






w ... t ebr•trr Fire ln~nraneo Co .......... ---···--·---- 5,bi6.CO 102,200.00 ···---·--·· 
1,050,600.84 
7,701,275.411 
!,019,881.08 WeBtero Auumnce Comp&ny ot Torooto-U. S. D .•• ----------·-- ------------ .............................. .. 
Total other than lo~< a eompanle• ... ----·-·-·· - ~.698,200.15 ~6,208,974.26 ,1,02G,IJ12.1$ $G70,501,0U .7¥ 
Total all tire eomr>anlt'4 .......... __________ $22.652,595.45 ~2,318,39U6 $1,938,600.03 $1J7!,6()4,03U6 
tl'ot Jlc;,n•td 1019. 
• Rt'd II .cure . 
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Ca>b In of· AU OlhPr 'lola I 
lie;, 80<1 .\.:ent~· lt'dgt•r I 11'\l.!r••r l;rot-" bao i..E balauees ·~!'!Cb 8!o'let4 ......... b 
3.".0.~0'.!.00 &;I.O,t()4.16 3.3ill.~ ~.4S4,516.2l> 7UOI.IJ3 ... :~.';':"()tfl :!Gi,517.St UIJI.Ii3.07 839,(11J1.3l 33!>,7ld.90 37,'-'17.1;:! 1,~,71255 t.l,r'Ji.ctt 
31".0,3:!:>. i4 100,337.00 4,(12:11.~ 2,iW,IIS:!.51 
I,Gr!,.Ri!!.~ Gtl,lb7.81. 4,f.3'1,1U!Il 
h,utu•-1 2, i lll,cr2J.47 511.6'~1.33 2.638, 40l.l4 7111,3-G.OJ 512.056.50 3,003.111 f>,UII,Ii:i7.41 81,1111.01 a,ltJI ,fA"'-Ifi .. ~.~.42 4,600,114.03 StCI,!S72.11 400,253.48 S:>,l(i6.4ll 4,:!:!9NJ.H S:.,i70.(~ • ,2"".:).:;1 ~~ . ... W,456.1lo> 3,11iO,lliUG 
367,286 78 W.:!fe.:.b •••• --- .. l,i36.AA3.62 IS,n:!."i.:!.l l.·m~ .. u~.,.-;r, 5i,UI3.:!t• l,oo:i,3n6A9 249,8$.85 OO'J,IOO.t.G S,!!J'~.G!: 9,211<1.7 . .0 56 lh:i,I7U.!Jih t•.~·Ml,!.?:'.bl l-iH,Ir.5.17 IIJ>:l6,U7!.&4 90,000.60 :l:!,o.ii.:!l ---------··· 1,113.817.00 btl. II~ ~I l,'t!4.~•t.:!7 ,i.;i,.;;Ja .iO 1,100,7;!2.111 lll,ii5.i5 J()3,1~J.IIO 2IJO.UIJ I ,(Tll ,.al.29 11,4<17.711 l.c~'lll,ho"l/Job u.~.15 l,lrlt,600.93 41i,GS.U8 1,063,5:k>.!la 80,2bll. l' C;,81U,£HO.G6 w ... ~H.w ~,.t(IU,i:..tt~ f10,1r.o t.S 1),360,&91.11 
I ,3GG,260.3U 1, 1,5i'tl.(;(l z.tw.m 18,04!1,018.33 J,~.5!JO.bt; 11/,flli,t~ti . IO :!11,411.3-1 10,706,107-l!IJ 5Cll,54i .08 001,<108.51 11,Wl.!i1 G,:lili,rMl.O-I 1,1•'•.1,21Wl.r.:i 7,1~7(-.1.~'11 77,001.W 7 ,SiJ0.171.(!6 9'.!7,503.13 l,2.:!-1,9'il>.OO 231,451.0.1 16,6UI.I,GII.07 JoS!',WI .I~ I ~,IJI,t4j,l9 1,1111,001.9(1 H ,•57,16().20 !i8,272.00 231,0ii.ln 2.1Lti.(T~ 1,71-3,22().68 17,~lli.7ti l,lli10,:,0C,.3t Jli,I00.4fi 1 ,659, 104.111) ll4,0)j_2Zj s:.3,t(Tl.52 1W.OO 2,417.318.Jl :1!,1117.2.1 2,rro.iU!i.31 Jl7,1fj().31 2.00~.005.00 
IH,243.10 ~.001.83 ............. 1,00 1,3.".0.68 12,71i8.·13• 1,1117,1 HI!IJ ... .......... 1,107,119.31 2'! .. ,21fl.'-li 46,W8.40 13,731.1.10 771,&7i>.Od 7 ,:-,;.a.7u i l,48l.3d 1,56:.. 11 780,SW.91 2.151.1&$.£jl 19tl,<>43.. 77 ll,fr.l2.611 1l,b0!1,772.1t 100,710.10 II,IK~1,4h:!.6'J llr!,U11.GI 11,16d,41.(, 21 1 ,252,tfit.OO 2,521 ,061. 75 46U,O'l0.05 lll,056,9-10.2'l 1111,3b3.7!1 IU,:!Jb,;I24.1JI Uti8,01l7 ,Ill 18,:MI,007.00 WI,310.G7 &:.!!1.~4 .40 ····-··--· 1,831.~1.61 w:.,1~1.11 •••.• ,,t .. t.5.~ t7v,vW.37 1,219,9cli..Gl! 
!!ll0,58Ui 46,75.~.30 ····-····--· 2.4!l8,782.S'l 11',7111.(,(; 2,517,1'>13.l!W W,5(l:J,70 2, 100,!1".0.28 
~t,8'l0.67 1,13-I,SOO.OIJ 1Jib,ll:..71 H,GI0,427.71 H1!1,15.'i.W 11,7m,r...:J.I" ill,63V.61 II,U.:6,11d .8:1 Jfo5,77U.63 ............. SG,73o.6~ !IIJ6,170.0111 li'JI,IIlii.S" u.!'J,:;u,.to,; t.l:l,UIIIolj 1!00 ,62;;.115 .... ,,tJ.J,;;,t:i 'i ,3S~.t7 1,22U.61i 7113,H7.28 lf,J()Ij.1a 
~· ,bt '· ·· t.o·~•.ft7 7W,II70.M :>6,139.23 1:!'2,50-1 i2 101,567 .:!t 4,lM,I.W,06 lib,IIP>I .llh l ;' lu,:,.<;I. JI c~,t.Hu.I.AI 1,1S1,91l.OCI 
~75.3<11.5() 6&1,~7t 71 ------·--·· ll.lr.!1,7&-. w lll ,bflrrtol . ... ' /!Tl, i•"'Jt Jru 31-7,10C..1:! 7~.M.t7 
152,6~.43 311.~.81 -·········· 1.~•· .~~0.! 1 1·1,;.-,J .t• I_:,. ).'.!i.!l li,l.\.."\.(.11) l,J<UJ,OdO.t l llb,:?!Ji.& fib2,148.84 l()ti,F.31.67 6,'-1.7,~70.117 OO,:!;U.6J r •. , ...... H ... Iv J:.7 17U.II7 li,&.J,G7G.41l 
~~7.tu7.tn 00,6;1!>.17 -----······ :l,3ll,i21.i:i 17,1•17. 11 !,at-J,t,n.w 1 13,7".2\.t~c 2,1-">,IHS.33 
llf!I,Go:!.:it 4!1'J,17-L26 3-11,1 4,~:.0,V18.&1! ll,l ...... b 1,6o>I,CJO•I ()IJ 11,7bJ I! 4,W'l~llb 
Wl,3i5.53 ()9.1,;;QJ.Ii:l 63,0'Jt .W 3.3'.!:!,370.3:1 ,,.,,,,J.tl l ! ,3-,IS-J.l!a 1h7,t.!7,:i;l ll,%71,12;, ~ 
SO,i'i8.i>l 62,813.1U 7/ .. !JlJ.il I lll,'lW.IIU 11,3Jil.~l'f; I ;!!I," ! . .!t -------·-· 4~.olftl.!l 1,6117 .lw.ro l,i15,6ub.25 --------- u.llll ,a:n .50 1W,s:ill.:llJ l.t,tUJ:,U.,.•7u !'la'l.~i'll H,71%,olll.VJ 
!H,IJ'~OO 13'!.~2b.& ---·-·· •• I .f.V2,4~.~l :11>,13;1. J ,._._.;r; !.t.M. 13n,64S.III I ,6W,8:n .60 
-'O,i52. J:!: 2-11:1,723.5-5 VJ().2i 1.~.3<6. 111 1V,M/I.IIJ 1,1117,177 r_! IIII,I.UI.ill 1,.677,.J68,18 
Jl,h:iU!l 21,13ti.03 -------·-·· 1,093,610.20 3'!,1>111 :Ill t,ft~d,(i(J&,lf 2.311>.73 2,141,3411.>0 
r.:'J0,25.>.(>.1 SoJ9,CI7l>.-t3 16,6-16.18 0,10U,iW.b7 i7,:1-5 w u .•• ~.!ib.ll.! 4•.;;,111>"7.71 G,lil2,1u7.!.'1 
111'!,718.66 365,073.41 1\16,210 . .!11 l,r.b3)>!2 Ill .!7,Wi.:ll :.!,UII,I'>ll.al 110,\IN>.f,:J 2,1i'JI,IOS.OZ 
r.o,3i!l.36 H3.0W.2b ····-·--··- 2,425,4iri.IJJ a7,:llo< 11 !, U•.!, i73J~ -·· t,fl.lt,m.os li:ib,WO.OI 375,001.411 4,44~.18 8,l(l.;, i.Ja.G I lll,!:oW.t7 3,3111,:>13.11 &1,:.40.1-<1 a,2;;0,Wl.ll 
i ,561.12 710.H li,OOO.OO 84,3h·l-~ J,r..,.,.w Ft.i,lf.ll.ll rlJl.RQ 65,31)8.34 
liG,1o.'t:ll 76,90U2 58,138.42 773,1();1.2) UJ,.!:S~-:1.70 7Mt,WJ.01 9~109.~ 71j(j,49-f.6t 
Ht,t !n-.80 2H,270.26 1&,012.4., :~,sau.~as.ua ll,fll!>.OIJ !,a:..J,tl;u.CN W,ISI:t.a7 2,~7,1J3.6'..1 
IIG,XG.i2 u J .30'1.1!7 100.00 J ,H6,018.119 10.l•5.~~t l,lf,l,:!!11.31 a..,7to.&ll 1 ,42a,67a.•G 
t3,a7o.33 21}2,J.I2.« :!6:;,200.46 J,4w,~~~H.•~ IO,IAI'l.57 J, IW,&I7,1fl JG7,1t11,,&1 1,2VJ.l!00.2l 
310,031.06 6<>.531.54 ........ ---- 2,&'lll,WJ.L0 211,;,/'AI.Ib 2,Kl7,1ll'l IJIJ W,2W.90 2,'1tl7 ,814.76 
l0,1J5UO 21!,483.10 ........... 401,-101.00 1,7:l!<.trJ IJ!,J{r.l,loJ 8,110.17 4W,160 45 
400,:m.l.ll 760,4i6.33 68,rtA>.ao 8,872.017.00 27!),350.117 !>,IJ4~,11t.i~.l7 (),:w7.81J s,6:Jil,ooo.m 
39,304.83 180, 151.30 H),ll>2.GO 8,749,055.91 111,183.41 a,&OO,Ib!l.73 ········---- 3,800,11!8. 7~ 1!9,495.67 53,388.43 4!.1.70 l,UJ,G.iU.IU 2:\3,4!11.4Q ],(i()b,J 1().81) ---- ------ 1,006,1t6.80 
16.~J(!9.7 1 ' 8,9113.3:! t,6U'J.llb l,(.tj0,0ill.61 !1,660.01 J ,IIJ'J,WJ.ua 12,6'.».3() J,061),&7:l,2C 
.~.t~:~~:~ ~r:::~~:~ OJ,~~ N::m:~ ~~:~~~:~ ~:~~:~~:~! m:~:~ ~:=:=:~ 
~·~t,3'.!:i.45 ~.oo1,2tio.39 $1o,os-l.~~&u.&7 ~.!U.IlW,IIiil.wlll:l,ll'~.3~1.Gltlm,u•.;~~ ~,~>17,11l0.o1 tooo,1n,o:u fl< 
1.3'iii,G$.30 ..,,477,3711.73 ~O,II'Jj,11l6,27 ~,4t>G,~.4ll .111,(176,1&0.47 ~,483,1,..1.116 $:10,002,730.111 ti/16,71.10,H4.'r. 
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:-;am(\ of Company 
IQ\\',\ lO~IP.\."lES . I 
Central 1\atlonnl Flrr ln~uranee ('o ................ . $ 
Dubuqur Flro• & Msrln•· ln~uunoo C..:o ............. . 
Furmcrs' IUtiUTUIIl'(' ro ............................ - -
OioiM' 1\stlonal F'lrl' l n .. uranr~ Co ................. . 
Uorucultural ln•ursrll'l' Co ........................ . 
Inter ' Lilli' Automohllr Tn•uranC'I• Co .. ......... . 
Jon" .\utuulohllf• lJu rual lnour&nl'C C:.:o ............ . 
Jo"a lluuufllcttm· r•• ln•uruuee Co ................. . 
lo\1 a ~a tiona I t'lr~ ln>urllnLP Co .......... --------




















2,400.00 35, 170.09 








116,4i7. ill ........... .. 
17 ,:l:ba.89 30.80 
l:l>O,IHI.!I"l ............ . 
Mill 0\lu~rw' Mutu11l Flrr Insurance Co. of Iowa.. 46,113.33 1:ij,207.79 6,280. Ill 
8,383.80 
00.311 
Securll)• Fir!' lrll<umnw Co............. ............ ll, tH2.o7 &29.387.05 
St.utc lllHuruut-c cu .............................................................. .. 
Toul lo\1 a rompnnlr~.............. .. ....... -.
1
$ 218,000.80$ 4, 8()-2,~75 .11:. $ 46.696.66 
O'I'In:H 'I'll.\:-; IOWA OOllP;\1\IES. 
Aetna losurant·l' <:o ................................. S 2,303,307.011$ 14,751,001.44$ l:i, OOO.OO 
Agrkullural ln•unm~ Co............................ 487 ,170.1& 2,872,691.27 27,700.00 
Alllaoei! ,\1-•urau<·•• Co. U. b. B .... ---··-- .......... &33, 700 .77 211.1r.6.00 59,5(11..1.00 
AJIIBDC" IO•Uf8DI"t' ~ '\; .......... - .......... _........ 451,861.00 1 ,21G, 10'2. 77 14,881.58 
American .\lllall<<' lu~urauct> Co .... ............ ____ 91,23-l.OO 8H,206.61 ........... .. 
American C~ntrtll lnliuraooo Co .................... . 
A.mcrlclln DrtiiCtcl•t~· Flm lusurance Oo ........... . 
American J:agle Fire lnsuranf'(> Co ................ . 
Amllrlcan ln~uronce Co.--------------------------
A.merlcuu -'lltlonal l"lre LuruJ'!IUl"e Co ........ - .... -
Atla~ .\••nr11nrt Co l' S. B .... - ................ . 
Automobile ln•uraote Co ........................ - --
HosLon lruuran~ Co ........................... --.. 
Hrlt ll·h Alllt'rltlln A~•unnee Co. C. 1:!. u ........ .. 
HuUalo ln~uruure Co ............ - .............. ___ 
Calooonlan ln~uranre 00.-G. S . .B ................ . 
Camden 1-'lrc lu•uTHOl'<' A~sudatlou ............... .. 
Centro! Manuftlrtlln•r~· Mutual Insurance Co ...... . 
Ohrb.tlano O~n••rnl Jn~nronce Co.- U. 1:!. U ........ . 
Oltlums' ln~urance Co .............................. . 
City of Srw York ln•uranrt Co .. ________________ _ 
Clr•·chuui 'lat lnn111 Fire lnsuran~ Co .......... - ... 
Columbia lr~urau('(' <'O-------------------------
Columblan Satlona l Flrt' lo•urao~ Co..... .. ... . 
COUUJIO"rl'lll rnlun .u•uraUl".' l'o.- U. s. u ....... .. 
Commerelal ('nlon PI!'!' 1n~urant~ Co. o f :Sew York 
Commonn••nllh ln.uran<'\' C:o. of ~e11 Yorlc ...... .. 
Cooeon.lht Jo'lr1• l n•urnnre Co ...................... . 
Oouul'l'llelll Fir~ ln~nrRn!'l' Co .................... .. 
Continental ln•unn<-e Co ................ ________ __ 
Oouuty }"lrf' ln~uran<¥ Co ....................... . 
01-trolt Fin• & 'hrlne ln~ura~ Co .......... - .. .. 
J)(otroll -'u tlonal Fll''t' lnrurance Co ....... --------
Eatrle Star & Urhl•h Dominion• I n~. C~.-1..'. S. B. 
Equltabl~ Fll'f' llarln(' 1n•urance Co ............ . 
Farmen;' F ire tn.urantf' Co .... -···--------------
P~er&l ln&uranrt• ~·o ............... ----------------
Federal L'nlon ln~uranrc Co ...... .... -----·-------
.Fidelity Ph~ulx Fin- lnPurani'P Co. • .......... .. 


















8-l, U3d .117 














Gl. 7:,11. 76 

















1 ,837 ,624.9'2 














7 ,31;),630.17 36,1164.14 
869,411.38 G.~o.oo 
I ,538,239 .60 16,000.00 
1.~.1118.89 10,000.00 
5,470,103.65 33,000.00 





44~ ,692.54 W).OO 
583,094.82 7,88l.611 
1,617,507.16 73,440.31 
!72,561. 41 2,500.00 
II, 725,300.77 76,380.50 
6,33(;,338.01 82,227.76 
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, .............. ~ 
----------------. 









3 ,3>1.00 ~----- ---------
(l;i,tAIO.!K .............. .. 
li, 3 t~.~u ............... . 
1,:>01.1 .110 ............... . 
6.0011.00 20,01lll.UU 
!,i>lU.fJil .............. . 
V I.VG .............. .. 
1, 1:.5.71 ............. .. 
I,ICIJ,tJr• ------- .... .. 
12,112.37 (;, 424.81 
12.412.40 107. ';(}7.29 






63,000.00 1 ,Giil 00 
$,000.00 250.00 
00.000.00 .............. .. 
13,f.'l.'l .78 ............ .. 
4:.1.uuu.oo ........... _ .. 
180,000.00 776,21b .21 
4 ,51>2 . 41 ............. .. 
60,000.00 .............. . 






14 ,5/JQ.OO ............... . 
I,WO.OO .............. .. 
7,000.00 392,8111.74 
31,ttl(),00 ....... _ ....... 
10,450.1'0 ------------
II,:.I~J . OO ............... . 
lt.GIIO. oo --------------
463,1Ar~ . l5 87,6!!!.114 
47,800.00 .............. .. 
5l. 17 .IIi! .............. .. 
:;J,ti KI.OCI ............... . 
250,(100.00 6.567.50 
633,700 .00 132,372.32 
!!:i.OOO.OO 16~.543-ril 
2.\,1•10.00 -------------· 
S,7t-1 73 ........... ~--~ 
16.000.(11) --------------
25,000.00 1,37J.SI 
6.1~.10.00 2,1011. 75 
143,f.j l .78- ............. . 
6 fl/MI t•l .......... .. 
<103.7(!(}.(~1 6<.1,000.(1) 
135,ooo.uu 1,40'1 ,ow. 11 
l 'at.llal 
at t ublly 1•• l•l 










































41111,000,00 : ... ,,, .. ,,,., 
11'111,11.0.1Wi 
l!CJ,r.<lO.OO 






:,c..:.,t~"fT. J r; 
l :!ll. ~ll .!lo 
411,181 Ill 
• J:J,bl3 71 






''''· 7~7. 00 :!iJ,I(II),IJII 
OSJ.HS.G3 
2.3:Jo,20'l.:U. 










127 ,311'4. 4~ 
2,1\lh,UII 117 ~ 10,62G,6b:J,f3 
S,i»ll,ll3t.OO 




I, ~:17 ,11711. 7"' 
~111.0•1.2:. 
~KI,M:/.17 












a.-:1 •. l/7 :on 











b.i , l7~. HI 





















1.l!iii,007 . Il l 
~ ,to".O, 1411 .117 
I.G6!,21!.C.7 
1,~37,1JI!J.71) 
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~IUIIC Of \:0111111111)' 
l'lrl' JlPu;.s,oruooo Cu. l' . S . .IJ .••••••••••••...•...• 
1-'lrNnon'· Funol ln•oorunte L'n ••••••••••••••••••••• 
f' ln•ooouu'o ln,uruucc l'O. ·--·········-
~·lr•L ltot>•lau ln.,urunc•• Co U. 1). H ............ .. 
~'ranllln Fire ln•urantc Co. • ................... . 
Ci<·nrral Flrt> .\;-•uraD<"' Co l' 1- H.. • ......... . 
lolrllr<l Fore Ill llarlnt• ln•urantl' ('u .. ............. .. 
t.lenli FaiiJ< ltburanw L'o 
••1111•• & JlULgen. !-'oro I n•uranu• t 1> ------------
Oralu Dl'alers' ~ntlonul .\hltttlll Flro• lthttrunce Co. 
Ornnlte State }'fr~ ln•uranc~ ('o ••• 
l•r1•ut Atn<'rlt'an ln•ooron~ Co...... -------------
llouoowr Jo'lre ln•urttnt•c Co. -
llur.t" orl' lknler"' l l ntunl Fire t n•\;r~o~ft.- (;c;:===­
lf lorl fOrti ~·trc ln,urnncc Co .• 
II Nory Cloy Firl' Jn.urnncc Oo. ······------
ll ouw Jo' lro & Morino ln~urum-e 1'0 .••••••••••••••••• 
l l<lllll' ln•uronro Co. • ........... . 
llnj"'rlol Ao•urun~ I 'u .•••• ----·· .•••••••••••••••• 
In• 1·mnlty Mutuul .\lnrlno> ,\~>tlflllll'l' ('o.-U. S . .IJ. 
Indiana T,umllt'rmrn'• Mutual ln•uruo~ .bsoclatloo 
ln,urnnce 1 ~mpany of :-.onto ,\uwrlra __________ _ 
ln•unnN' Company of Mill(' or l't•Jlii•Yh'BIIia ..... . 
lntl'matlonlll ln~uran<'O' eo .•• --------------------
.... ~(lr ln>urllnt!' ('o. - l'. b Jl .......... ---------
l.lvt•f!IOOI & LonoJoo .~ 1,10111• Ins . ('(;.-U. S. B. 
l.undtm .\•>uraoc.o t'or,,orlltlon l' . b. U, _______ _ 
l,unrlun 1\o Lurll'a<hirt• Flro· In•. Co. C. S. U .••• 
L auull('r Mutual l'irc lllfUrllnCl' Co •••••••••••••.••• 
l ,uontxoron~n's llutuul ln~uront~· ('o .••••• ---------
Mortllll'llC! :-outlonol Fir!' Jnaurnnrt• Co .•••••••••••••• 
Mnrylullll Motor Cor ln.urnnt'll Co .•••• ·-········· 
Mft•'al·hu•t•tt• Fir~ & Muri11C ln&urllnct• Co .. ____ _ 
Mt•t•bonlt'>l' lnEu raoce Co. . •.••• ----------- ·--·-
MrchuniC!'' ,;.; 'l'ruclo•r•' I o'urauce l'u. -----········ 
MN't•nntlle Jn,uronl'l' Comroony of AmN1ca ........ . 
ll ~rehouts' loire A--urauo'\' l'Orj). or :-.e\T Yorl. __ _ 
M••rt•hant~· ~111101181 Fir• I n•nrdnto• t' o .. ------ --
)111-hh:ao MIUo•r•' llt.tuol ~Ire ln,urtiDl't Co .• _. 
llll"auJ.,e lledlaolc-· Jn"tromcu lo .•••• ·--------
Miont•OP<>ll' Fire & ~larlnr ln•urom·c Co .••• 
l!IDDI',OI8 JmpJ,awnt llutu11l .t'irc ln,uraol'l' Co .••. 
Mo•row Fire ln•uunre ('o l'. S II -----------
National Jl<!n Frao~lln Fir,, Jn,nrl\111'1' t'o .•......• 
:-:atiODIIIO }'rre llll'llt8111'1l Co-l'. .IJ •••••••• ___ _ 
Sntlonol Firo TnF\trunt'll Co. • •••••••••..•.• 
1\lltlon"l lnsurllnt•f' t'o . ll'Oill'nhnjii•Dl-U. S . .B .) •• 
NRtlollllll Liberty ln•urnntr l'o. uf America. •.••• -. 
Nollonol S!'<'urlty Fl~ Tn•urnm•t• Co..... ---------
1\lltlonol l'uloo Fire ln•urnn1'C Co. -··············· 
~('tlll'rhwth :Fin• & Lift• lnMirlnCI' Co. - 0. S. 11 .•• 
Nroark Fire ln;uronr~ Co.. • •••••••• ---------
:-,,." II run.•" It· I. Flrt> lU•nTitlCo• lO ••••••• -········ 
~"" llaulp•hin> Fin• lu<nrllnt-e Co.·--·-······----
New Je~y lll!<uranl't' ('o..... ---- ------------
'\o•n Tor'l.: Nolllon11l ln•uran~ Co .•• ·--····--·--· 
Nia~:ara }'ire Jn;-urance Co .••••••••••••••• ·------
No.,lr~ Lloyd ln•urant'l' Co U. b. B .•••• ·--···· 
:!>.orthem A ... <uran~ Co.-C. !i. 11 .•• __________ _ 
!\ortbt•rn Imuraw:e Comouny of llo~w-G. S. B. 
North nrlti•h & ~lo·rcontll~ In, , Co.-0. B .•••• 
:-ourth Hh·er ln>uroot't' {'o..... . ····--------------




a:n . 3cJ6. oo 
2,S.f9,U39.1JO 
77J,!!(;S.I8 











2, 7211,1<1 1.111 
37,01 c. 18 
16-1,7:.0.~ 
3,431,6.;-t.Utl 
4(1,3117 ,IM O 
2:hl,IJ03. 71 
20,1:.8 11(1 









62, 7bil. 7G 
!!8,&67 .&t 
310,593.:i5 





















2:>7, b03. :;u 
JOO,Q.S.OO 
6Sl.267 .00 





















1 ,00~ ,SII!.t.;J •• 
1 ,1109,b'iU.OO ""2:000~i~ 
1~. 7:!6.22 
I 333 HI'' 
:1:51~1 :aii 1;; 
II ,:iOI, 123. !I 
















218, 746.3'2 1 ,500.00 
4~,0u t .2.1 2,500.00 
23.~59.0 19.00 200,000-00 
11!7 ,!f:i5.42 7,500.00 





















4 t3,0t3.H --·--··-··· 




I ,2Si, 737.07 11,300.00 
1,6-IS,t:"lb.l>S -----------
ti3.b:.G. 75 l, 1:!6.4:i 
7~,458. 75 2,3:io.IAI 
3.~.~.77 2.:),0o0.00 
12'~, 1 !.GO 2,000.00 
:'49, Jlrl. 78 2,tuti.UO 
1 ,ObG,G2"2.12 ... -------··-
2,SIII,a3'2.4:i 3, 71)3.10 
4&2,lG3.07 52.031.90 






















2,119,93'.l.6t ~.123. H 



















































3<J,IIiNI.(I() • •••••••••• • • 
4fi(),OfNI (I() :!tl,41<.3o 
70,0110.()11 23,9!~.53 
;J,tNI(),(l() ···-··-······· 
l .~,OfJU.OO 7UO,WJ,Ofl 
Ci,Oll(),U() ••• ·······-···· 
311,000.00 ------··· · • --
850,000.00 0!)2,696. ]() 
20,000.00 ·-------------
106,•11.18 ••.••• - ....... 
)!;,OloO.IWI •·•··- • •• • •• 
000,0011. UO 7H, 0011.07 




I lll,IIAl, !!'J • 
IICI,fl~l 1>1. 1s.m .w --·wn,oroo:no 
J5,1~~1.1MI 21 ,OOS.!lll 
I 
8,000.00 - ----·-------·--
11 ,!<;hi.J5 - ·-··-·······- · 
~.om 3t .............. .. 
11\,I~IJ,I~J 318,796.01 
!.'1J,(KM),t)h ............. ..... ...... __ ... 








17 .~ •• 1.011 ---------------
6,(JIIJ.00 ··--··-····· 
63.1>-1. !13 ---------------f•r.IWOI.(Jtl 516.67 
11\,IJI<I.OO . .............. . 
7:~:~::~~ ------~:~:~~ ~ 
ttKl,OfJ(I.OO &13,065.111 
1,8110.00 11,977.&2 
1~, 000.00 23,000.00 
20,000.00 ------·-------
1)41,01•1.00 --------------
30,{J(JO.(Jf) ------- ------ -
1'-l),Ot.IO.OO ------······-
4(1,0110.00 -·-----------
4. iQ!.OI !00 r~1 
~~~ ,;;w.oo 11,210 ou 
6,Ut'ltl.h0 ............... _ ...... ___ _ 
2H,BM.08 ·······----· ·· 
&,orlO.oo ------------
21'1U,4w.oo 47,083.00 
JW,fi •J.OO •••••••••••••••• 
48, n4.28 86&, 245.3'Z 
l 
l'n)lhul "'trl•h•~ 1 
urtunll) JtHl<l 11\o•r nil 
--11-lo_l_n_,_·u_'_"_!.._ luohlllth·• J 
~·"·'""' · '"I 
1 •• ~-~.~~-~ . ou 
l,l!:.oi,IM•t,I'IJ 
:!1~1,1•0 , \JII 
~~~ ... ~1.0<1 




2CJI I,f•lli 0() 
U,Utlill,tllllfl ,~·· 




O,l .. o,ow-..oo 











1,1~•1,1•111 . 0!1 
;li~J,I~I\J.OO 
l,l•~I.IW•I lwt 
.!."',.).t••· · ·~· 
1.1111),111\J . I!I. 
l!l''·'~'o .r~· 
• .. niJ1tlllft . llllt 
.............. j t•• 
),:--.. .-) .tiJit,flfJ 
1.V~•.IJ;)!J.UI 
1•• ·"' '·~I J.ull,,f,•t fAJ 
l!ls11,1•~1 .1•1 
l!IJV,IJ'WJ,f ' J 




~ll ,391. 13 
1,1117,1118.00 
• '. 111,111 \17 
u~.~oi . FG 






J;;G, :.!In. 21 
111,1~1.1~11 18 
fiiii,I!II.IIO 
.!:11 .~:ru. 7a 
!1,1 '1,0011 .118 
llll, ril S.clO 
I<Jfj, 1~'1, 17 
J.i, !."~l.ii.:J 00 
~11t,l17:!.itl 
.... ,,~ .. 21 
11:17.116.91 
tl,t••t. 72i w 
31U,'tli .b6 
~~~7 ,;u1 .2.0 
Iii ,r,,1 ,5:1 
~ ./Yill, iV'i.OO 
~1. tor!, 131 .w 
~.,~.u~J . r .. c 




2t• ; ,~f.lb 
·ut:: ...... ,a 
71..!..,.,..,._ .,. 
tl'l.~lfl #'J 
l"itl, II ~. 71! 
'W,672.HI 
hllr,ll>l . ll 
l,8lfl,HJ3. 'I 
f3 ,5tll. :tl 
!:\1,,"'1'1 ·•I 
&ll!,lili7.7a 




;l, i'"'· 1:1!1 :so 
t:.l. 21~1.!17 
il!l,liJ7 .~ 
ll•l, 731. •• , 
(llfl,IC'.!I,S/, 









1, Jrl7, 1!11.Ct8 




2,: ..ua,o•ov 27 
li.IIJl/.6:!-l.M 
~.rto.JO,U'iU. (IIJ 
~·. oo-. ,!oo7?.70 
J , 7i2, HI. 15 
I, 1!.!,1117 fit 
Z.blll.lli Ill 








Nl l ,iOO.IIl 
2,1r!ll,;lbl 2.1 
oo.~'IH,Otlt'i. u 




'· ;a1 .!>3:! 7o 
•. ~ .~10 00 
J,·,•J,•••t.SU 
17,M,l&.JO 




1.1:.1,~> 1 7 tn 




:1, t!,d, 7o(\ ,G7 
;,1, ib6, I:IIJ ,Ill 
66oS,.-17.f7 
•,u7.fJ>l.fll 
lo,l!ill, Jll ,lll 
....l,b::ll .llll 
513J>Il .2li 
3, lh!,ll~ ,., 
• ~· ,:!74.111 
1,12i,l 3.1)1 
21,00:1,l!!l'l.ll-l 
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:o\o!M ot ComponJ 
Nortb•to~m :o\otlon ol la.uroll<'O Oo .• _. ___ ..... . 
No,.or l•n A .. ur•n.- 1/olon- U. S. 11 ............... 
1 Nonrlcb Union .Pir• lru . So<l•tr . Ltd - U. s . .0 ... Ohio Parmtro' ln<urontt Co ........................ . 
Old ColonJ IJUunln-. Co ............... ............ . 
1 
Orient uuuron"" ru ............................... . 
Polollne luouro~><e, l.t d. - U. If, B .................. . 
P o k mtlle ln.tUl'•""' t:o.-0. 8 . .0 ................ .. 
Ptnnt7l•enla PIA ln•uu nf't! (.~·-- ·····- ·-···· ·-·-· 
.Penn• ylvanla LtmllH!rmf:D•t ~utual .rtre to•. Co. 
Pbtolx Flro loaunn..., Co.-U. 8. B .............. . .. 
Pboolllx Auur~.~><e C'o • • Ltd.-D. li. U ............ . 
S et 
UDI>Ofd 
d o lou 
IIOl ,IIM.&II! 
161i,li:i.7&1 










T AB LE NO. I 
premluuu. Uoeoroed I 
('-n'f) 
f .W.IIIt. ll 
ll'lii.Ol~. 
! ,<22 ,807.30 
2.~.381.1iS 
IISS,m.60 
t,J41 ,102 .to 
%,~ .ata.56 





















l t,IIO. II 
Pboonlx lnaunn .. Oo .............................. • 1,01!3,74U III 7,00I,OU .O& er;,ow.oo 
l>rovltlon<e WIJbJn r ton lnturonet Co............... liOO.i &II. IS ~.106,887. 26 80,000.00 
Q" "on W.Urall<'O CornponJ ot Amtrlce... .......... . UIIU,57U IO 0,102,861.7! 74,.U.IJ 
JWioDCO lnaurOJ><e Co.............. . ....... .......... 10'7,011.411 110!,830.U 13, 41111.• 
Rhode ltlaod J.!uuroOft Oo........................... U7,840.10
1
1. Ht,OII8.1P 110,6&11 •• 
Rkhmooll lnJuronN CornponJ of New York ...... 105.74$.14 618,0SIG.IO ........ - ... 
Rotlr)' Mountain Fin lnouroo.., Oo.................. ..~.·~ . moo •• !.~·.~:~1 ... ~ .. -750:110 
~~o .. r. liiJu,. .... eo.- o. 8 . u ................ -... • -- v - ~· ~ • -
ROJI I In~urance Co., l.bt .- 0 . II . U............... 1,ost,tte.lll lO,M,~-·, 108,M.a 
114JII Exthonr e Au uron- u . 1!. B.............. . &G&,fBO.O'!I 2,H0,21~.81 15,tll7.• 
Ruaaii .D lt.loJuranfO C'o .-0. 8 . B.................. . m,f:II!.()O l,Sil7,1112.t1 ........... .. 
:~ : ~:~\ ~~~ ~ ~~':oe ~::.~.":: .. 011co:::::::::: 1···=:: -~~~:~~~:~ ~::::  
l!aloruord lnouronte Compan, of :Sew York. ..... 14,741.171 2:21,t011.41 t .uo.oo 
8olalllandra lDJUronee Oo.- U. 8. D.... ............ SS!,010.07l t ,4011,77S.M 88,1i00.a 
t:~',~ha~!~t'o ~:O~~~o:~· ~~~~~.0'1C.~:.~:.~: ' ::i::rlr •·:::m:: 1t:::: 
lleew1tJ loturon..., Co .... -......................... 1186,1tf .OII 8,144,087.10 0,7111 •• 
8 taJidta lot uroneo Oo.-u . 8 . B.................... 1711,747. 44 l ,OCIIl,IIU.!II I ,OII.YT 
likondtou lo JWnaun """ Oo.- u . 8 . B............. M1,7Sii.t7
1 
1,01111,0117.811 at,500.• 
t~~g·~:~:~~o:mi!~~::u:.,••i.!:,~ -~'!'.:~·-~:.~: ~;::'::~~ o:r:g::~c::::::: 
:r::.n!:r.Pir;.~!!~oec~~~~~-~~==::::::: . S:::::~ 8':/::m:; r.::::: 
8tor lnaurao .. ComponJ or Amorlca ....... ........ 
1 
70,018.1l0j &lt ,8LIII.OI IT,500.0t 
8 tH1lnr .Pirt loouronee Co ................ - ...... 144,811S.7t] ilt,847. 41 UIO.Ot 
8 UD lnoura~ 0 111..-0. 1! . 8 .. .......... - ........ &17,0ll .14 1,811,011<.70 lf,OIJ •• 
llvea .PinJ 6 Lifo lnouronee Co.-U. 11 . B .......... , U$, 108.ot 1 , 111,'111!. 5,500.• 
8wtu. lt.lnaun nte Oo.-u . S . U..................... 13t,P47 • .0
1 
1,500,057.71 10,100.1 
'!'oklo Jlarloe 6 Fire IDI . Co. , Ltd.-U. 8. 8 . !P1,7&11.011 046,087.08 0,614. 
Tr1 Slo to Mu tu al Gn iD Dtaltra' rn. IDiurOIIN Co. 1 ,000.00 1P.~ .II5 ---- --· 
~';.':n 01~~.:~:..1'80:.:~::' f~r.::u-.-s: 'ii:::::.-::::: 1 ~~~:~:~ ~O::~J:~---·o:m:ii 
Union t'lre lnaur• - Oo.-0 . 8 . 8 .. ............... IOO,U 7.M 1120,llll8.!7 7P.• ·• 
Union Mlll't .. tn.tu.-.- Oo . • l.td .-tl. 8 . 8 ........ 637,7!!.7! 110,781.811 7,0110.• 





&~:::: ft~\:' r~"' ~~:~::0 cC:.:.::::::-..:::::::-.: JU~t:~ .J:: =:l: a.:=: 
H~.,= ~n::'~::.~-g;,-~=-~:======: ~::: :  '·~:::n ... ~..:~~ 
Woroaw .Pire h>auroOft Oo.-0 . 8 . B ........ ...... l Ull,704 .&111 IW3,C*I.401 9,500.0t 
WNtdwtn t'lnJ IDJUI'&Dtle Co.-.................. ..,010. 511 5 ,tCIO,.SS.5& 40,000:: 
ll'etwm AMUr1.08 Co. o f 'l'orooto, 0 . 8 . B, __ , 1,11150,f70.48 1,711,11111 .!1~ U.-
1'otal o tbtr Ulan Jowo compa nlu.. .............. .,,M'I,Nt .M 84!7,t80,01b • .S
1
84 ,1ll,lel·• 
'!'otal aD In companleL ...... _____ , II0,$16,151.7! t611,111t,II0'7.08'84 ,1ISII,Oil.• 
---oo;;;r.u oppo.e;;;cJ at du o of oulllt o f atotetntot , J'eb. o, 19JP, and ume wu rtotoffil • 
ST ATISTI CS FIRE I!I;SURANCE CO) IPA;>o;IES 
-coauaued. 
AU ot liir 
Eotlmoted ~l>t 
taxta t.a plt a l I 
uabnu iM 
-----..L..----- end ourphtt 
~-~@ 000.000.00 




Jif::~ --·• :ii!l.m:Oi 
ll ,llil'l. IQ &.IW.I!O 
l:::~:g; ::::::~:::::::: 
.s&.ooo.oo 15.02d.60 
~~::i'::~ ....... ii:N .i.O 
10.000.00 108,001. ~ 
40,000.00 ............. .. 
................ 11.600.00 .............. .. 
................ 000.00 6,MO 84 
·-- - ........ 7S, tloi>.OO 17.100.00 
· -............ GM,III.Ol li!i,I0'7.11 • .._ ...__ _.._~- -- ··· .O,Ott ...... _______ _ _ 
................ 30, 4110.741. .............. . 
---- ··--· 000.000.00 IO,Od.M ................ 1................ t,loll! N 
... .. ........... , 7. 7110.00j ............... . 
·------·-· 60,000.~ . ............ . .. 
--------- --- uo.ooo.oo t8.0011.80 
·--------· u .ooo.oo ···-·-----·· . .............. . I!&,OW.OO .......... ..... . 
···----···---- - .., .600.78 .. . ......... _ .... ___ _ 
·-- · ......... Jt,.a.llll 1,m .111 
....... ....... 78,000.00 ............... . 
::::::::::::: ----·m:ooo:ou ::::::.:::::::::: 
................ 15,000.00 ............. . 
................ to.ooo.oo ._ ........... . 
:::::::::::::: : ~~::::~- -- ...... ?Oi:oo 
-·-----··----· 18.~.00 ..... ---··-· ·· 
··- ------··-·· · 10.~ (lp .............. _ __ __ _ ................ • .... j ............... . 
:::::::.::::::: •. : :. c:·::::::::: 
'"'-----··---- • . 110.001.--·---- -··· 
................ tii,OW.OU .............. .. 





t~~,ooo.ro . .............. . 
1J:::~:::::::::::: 
40,UO.OOI 1.5.W.60 
IS,ooo.oo; . ........ - .. . 
1,100.001. .......... .... . 
150,000.001.-............ . IC»,t70.1Jf _______ _ 
('a lt a l I 
a ttu :.IJ,. J>old 
~~I 
1,000,1()! (t 
11!0 .1!00. 00 
100.00>.00 
·- &i'.;ooo w 



















1,010 ... !! ~ 
431,1!1.1! 
1 .~~:~::: 1 
711,11!:1.:'7 
I ,II'II,IIIS • .S 




















l ,llki,IU .M 
4,!di , ITS .07 
<.G3f, lll •• 
t,<1.111, 10t. ll 
4,111le,II4,0J 
S,V70,11U . M 
1,11111, . . .. 






.. . ~7.ti!O.!P 
l ,fliiii , IOU !II 
t.t~U .u.oo 
1, 107,110,11 
'l!ill , fiiiG .~I 
11 .~.4(11 . 11 
Ll,tlltl,&Sl.OO 
4,SIP,IIIU.61 





7 . .... !7 
1,81&,011.!4 
&,aa,m.u 
,, .. ,t.s.a 
4,MII,.U •• 
1,!7l ,ttl •• 
•• • 1181.11 
14 ,7U,701 •• , 
1,110,117.60 
1,11'1 .... 11 
l ,llll,M .• 
• ••• 11117 •• ......... 
s.• .moa 
• .... 001 .11 ....... 
""·* .. s,a7, t~t.•
J , ... l ?t . .. 
J,.,M.h 
t.m.au.M -·-· ····-·" I,IIIO, llt.TI 1,. ,, •.• 
72 REPOHT IOWA 1.:-lSURA:-iCE DEPART:\IE;>;T 
T.\BI.E i-F!RE I~ l'R.\~CE CO~JP.\\I ES. 
~atnt of rompaor 




rrutral Saclonal t'lrt ln•t•rant'O' l'u. .. ....... .................. .. 
!JubU•lu• Flrt & llar1n.· ln·urance COIIIJIIOf ................... . .......... .. 
l'armtr•' ln>uranc.: ('OUII>IIIY ............. - ............................ .. 
tilotJe Satlonal Plrt ln•urftnce Culllpanr ................................... . 
llortlcullllral ln•urawt Company .. - ... _ ................................ . 





lutrr 11101~ .\uto ln•uran"" COillliiDf .................................... . 
Iowa Autcollltihlle Mutualln'llrancc t'OIIll>any .............................. . 
lO"ll Monulacturcr•' lnourKO!"e rompnny .. • .. .......................... . 
Jo"a \allllllal ~'lro• tn•urnnro ('Olnppny .................................... . 
town State Mutual tnourani'C Comr••ny ..................................... . 
~1 111 011nrr•' ~tutnul f~rr ln>urunro CoruiJUny of lowo .................... .. 
Sc<:urlty Flrt> tn•urauro COlllt!any. .. .................................... .. 









'l'ul81 Iowa com ponte~ .................................................... $ 105,621.870.08 
O'l'lll:lt 'I'll AN IOWA COlii'A~li:S. 
Mln8 ln>urunce ColiiJ!Dil)' ... ............................................. $ a;,~:~·:·~ 
A~riMJltur••l to-urantt ('otlllllD)'. ............................................ • • · 
\ltl•n•"' .\••urantf Co1111••n1'. Ltd. U. S. ll ................................... ---.-s05·ia~-00 
AUllll!\' lll>llrl!lre Ct>lllllllll)' .......... ................................... -·51 .... ~·00 
,\l•••riuu lllhonro lmuranw Comt•any................................. ...... 1, ,, ..,, 
Atrll'rkan ('~nlral ln•uranrl' ('OIIIt!lll)'. .. ................................ . 
.ltntriCtn llntt,IFU' fu1' tn•ttr.nt~ ('outt,.n)' ...................... ---··· 
\llo<·rtcan Ea~l·· Fire ln•uraul'e COillPID)' ................................... . 
.\n,.•rttan ln•urant-e Comt>311J......... ... .. ............................... . 
.\mN1,.an :>atltonal firt In vran<-e Company ............. _ ............... .. 
,\tiU A .. uran(l' Company, 1.1•1. l ~. 8 ............................... .. 
.\uwn ololl• ln-urance cowr•an) • • ............................ _ ....... .. 
(lo..tun ln•uran~ compll) .. ·- ......................... ---------· 
llnli•h \tllfflftD A"UrtDt~ CQmpany-{j, !>. » .......................... .. 
JJuffalo lo·unoce Compaoy ................................................. . 
ra~•lunfan lo•unnte COmpaor ('. S. U ...... - ......................... .. 
('am•Jrn rlrr lo•uralll't A>•odatloo ...................... -----------
t'•ntnl )lanufatlurer>' llutual lu•urance Ullllpaoy ....................... . 
Cllrl•llania lit·neral ln•uranct Compaoy-l'. 1!. n ......................... . 
l'ttll•n•' ln•urao"C ('ompan)•......... • .. ........................... .. 
Nty of !>o·~ \ork ln•urauce Company .................................... .. 
Clevrlan•l liattoual Flro• ln•unott Company... • .. ...................... . 
('olumllla tn~uraure company ..... .......................................... . 
('olumhlon 'i8tlonal t'lre ln1uran«• Company ..... ................... ..... .. 
conunrrrlnl t!nlon A"uronro Companr, Lui.- U. S. JL .................. . 
Commrrelal tinton t'lre lnAuranre Oompo~y 1!1 Mw Tork ................. . 
vommon~ralth lu<unnro rouweny of Xew York ........................ . 
l'on~ordla l'lrt tn~urun"" ('olll(lauy ...................................... .. 
OonnroUcut ••tro llliurune1• Compouy ....... - ............................... . 
Qontlueutul ln>urance couwooy ............................................ . 
County }'Ire lnouraore Company ............................................ .. 
J>ctrolt t'tre & MMrin~ ln-uunre Company ............................... .. 
J)otrolt National Fire lnHiraul'e Oompany ....................... _ ........ .. 
1:aclo Star & IJrltl•b 1)Qmlnlnue 1n•uraure Cumpany, Ltd.-0. S. B .. _ .. . 
f:qulu~lc Fire & Marlo~ lusuranc.1 Company .............................. . 
Parmer.' Pll'!' to•uranM rmnpany......... .... ., .. ___________ .. 
r ... teral ln•uran~ l'OWJlaD)'. .. ........................................... . 
F,deral l'alou lo•uranMO ('owpany ........................................... . 
Fkl•llll' Phtnl~ fin• ln•unnl'!l ('OWiliOf .................................. .. 
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GENERAL 10\\'.\ BC IXE " . 191R. 
--
!'PI rl,ks Gro» 
(•fO'' 4;ro·~ note of 
.Sd lo•·t> IO·"<• a;hnJ .. •IHn \lrlltt•o prl'lllh.tw prrmlumt pa~l tncurr .. l lOIII lo•a 
~ 1>.~.830.00 $ 1St.el.l.>t $ O'!,S~IlG • (0,!10 1ft • &1,&11 tn ).Jar. lOll ll,il7,507 00 l~l,lti!.lll> lliU'rd.M ~l.illl.l6 lt!,IIS.l\S Jut) 18, I 
10,-IW,:lSl.'A.I 610.t.o0.lo(} ~.61!Jr! -~,t•IUt !l\!,v:.~.trl lNtobtr, llol\l 
!>3. 13.00 ~.51 ~.l)l "ont " ont July f l, 101 
7,!176,011.!11 :tli>.~u.; tl3,3'!1 VI l!1,33l.t<l 1''1,331 loll 1\prll 10, tOIC 
3,4:il ,9'.l6.00 fli,617.3:! 91,66i.i1 12,ro5.t3 IU!II.bJ Mar 6, IUid 
~ ,3b!>. lill 110 121,630.73 S6,t .. l.~ 3'.!,tlbl 31 S1,mw 1101 . 4, IOIU 
o,tm .993.3o ll>O,liS.\16 ll!,t . II 1>6,21~-11!) 67,VIJ.I-3 July 6, 10>~ 
I 1.256,&9.00 20'!,i67 .17 1:!S,i1'S.IJ5 56.i\ltl 1<1 00,711.!!-J ·'·" t, IGH 18.671 ,77 .00 393,IA>O.OI ~.liS.76 l.t!,llio3.tU 1~,767.11 JUI), (ijl').) 
2,008.633.00 10,4t7.?6 19,12'7.26 7,11111 II 7,r.r.>.ll A1trll, 18'111 
13,437 ,SSI .OO I 415,6i6.68 WJ,S01.64 161,1~1.tra 13t.~M.'bl Nov. '· ttl..., 821,231.00 16,~.03 43,W9.11 l,S\o3.SJ 7,3UUJ }'et1. ~~.1m -------
VIS,331. i\1 1 $ 130.009,142.24 1 $ 2, ; W,G&J.IS $ 2,1ta,ll2.00 ' tlH,OOO.OI I' 
$ 21,01G,Ii61.00 $ 311,370.11 ' 200,1111 IJ $ i'I,S:.U.W • 71.~fl ~~ Jnn. 10. 1111~ l ,trlG,I0\1.00 12,616. i7 ~~.m.r.o 33,N17.W 3t,7l!I.W lbWI -.. -· i; oo2;si7:oo · ...... i9.777:n· ... - 1~.671'38' ...... 3.(;,, :6G· '<one 11\'f. 18. IQIS 6,~11.71 Ott. 6, IPI5 
6,270,318.00 &J,819.10 Gl.~iV.IJ.I ~.~.11 ,II!. I! 1018 
2,2H,151.00 62.~.1! !t,U! 53 Sl,(l!2.37 ;!!,672.18 Alar ~- I~ 
283,925.00 l,:f.i'.OO ·-~-87 1.~.-a ~iG ~~ Alar. 10, J(llt 1,236.712 00 ·~.J(b,(;3 1U88.1S UN IG ~.~1~.~1 Mar Sl, Wll 
19,~07 ,001.00 341.~Ul ~.~I. !Ill 111,1G6.111 1111,111 'i'fl l'eh II, I~ 
029. o:;s, 00 ~.:?:.0.78 G,t'J7.51 I,HUO ~,ir..l IS hl'lll. U, 111117 
3,11 1,93'3.00 65.>11 !& 1!,!1111.!:1 ,.,mar 23,{1'.1 .II l(fpl. 11'9'1 
S,5.'l:i,W..O.OO Goi.W. 4!,16UI w,.,lllll Jl,liolo ,g Jtllle o. 1m 
6,133,i>.l:l.()ll ·.~.6% !J!.'J'i . l" 11.~111.111 IJ,tJ:I'oil Mar II, 111•1 
I ,6;!3,1~'7 .00 tl, 0111.!8 17. -~ 7,USM r.'l.lV Aur . 1$, 117~ 
1,rR'~.a:w.oo 33,Ql.l.71 !:1,1,3:1.10 tUtUS 12,\I'A 67 Atlfil, 11117 
4il ,i:!II.OO U,t•ll.lt 6,7i'J II 7,11 •. 1! U':UI CM 1, l~lt 
21,!1'.t.!.2li .),10(1.51 fl,l87.11 ,,,Jl:lt.l !01,>17.M )Jay tT. 1010 
471,167.00 9,11US 6,r.li!.tl 2,1;61J>I t,Wl I~ June 
.,, ''"" 4 ,677,387.00 14, II fl l•l,ill'l.'IS G.GI5M u,«m.t•t 1\ov. (ij, Ill~ 
2,1 12,0b3.00 21, 111l.~l 1Ui1.71 5, ttll.M 8,11GI.61 Apr. t, liM 
1. 721'1,1'>2.1.00 21),1i2.1'G ~.t~l.l5 l!,bl5.1!1) ll,l".,,k/ 111111 B. (I)•·· 
I~I,013 .GG '·'~·~' 61&.!1:1 ......... 
Jun• til, lUI~ 
W,ti!O.OO 7,!»UO e,:1m.:n i,O'lUl s.•n~.n1 1\ov. ~. Ill! -II 
rJII.Gil .OO lW,0-1~ tl!l 9,:131.171 7,157.11 1 &.311-1.1101 
Po•h. 7, !VIS 
1!1, ;~~' 1'>2.00 ltl,i81.17 11.iS,\!3S.l7 OO.l>56.00 ~0,1~ Iii Nov. 1~. lltll 
1,122.018.00 21,173.01 13,0'11.01 G,Bil.O'I 0,710 42 
llept, ~. 101 2 
~.107 ,038.00 50. 191.1~ 10,581 51 1!5,5'.!~1.()1 3U,II~I.IltJ .June 17. '"'~ 
(1, 21)2,576.00 11Q,331.30 !II,G31.611 501,k
17.()3 ll,r.:IUI .len., I~
lr>.U:!8.9'.?11.00 I lw,289.2Q 12-1,0'.!:!.~1 IS,IIIO.II 45,0Jil,IYJ Jo'eb. 7. I~ 
26,&1;.;, 139.00 428,148.~0 52P,Iflll.GII lli,W3.7G 177,2111.70 llob. 
22, rm 
691,282.00 8,1G6.07 o.~ . .s t,6261JT l,I)U.t6 uet., lOIS 
J ,599,0011.00 !1,200.02 H.rudlll 3,3UI.M 
8,1111.1>1 Nov ., IU17 
4U7 ,200.418 )O,Sj9.]Q o,BW or G,IZI.45 n,w.~ l!l'pt. 7. 1017 
2.'l0.3l9.00 I,GSl.$0 2,450 &1 
(IJI.I!tl l,ttU6 M•r 8, 101~ 
1,2111,110.W $5,\ltl.il 15,0811.15 83,%'10.1V 
II ,763.10 Atlf. 27, 18lfo 
J ,7:!.>,(1(;2.00 27,170.10 !1,~1C.'I1l 12,GB8.li8 
5,tm.OI Aus. I, 11183 
2,100.077.00 10,1!11.08 8,11i!!.(•l IO,Ili:!.W l,btt.ll!l l Juno ''· 1111>1 1,6Ql.OI l,afi.G3 ?1/.G I fill 01 Alar. 21, ~~·~ 112,G'i2.00 
210,(67.~ )4/),1>11.18 oo.o:u 175 16,~7 .v.. July lU, IGr:.lll J3,:.:t~. 1100.00 107,SIJ7.Ql i5.~1.lll ~.71117 12,M.78 .li'tb. G. 1m (1,4;!7 ,3!1.00 
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TABLE NO.7 
:same of Company 
Plre Reaunranee Compony- U. 8. 8 .................... .................... . 
rtre.man't Fund Jot urantt OompaDJ---·-···· ········· ··--··--····--··--
~~~R:;:,J~';:'g!~n~1Qg:ffiDj::'ij:-i~-D-: :::::_-_::::::!:::::::::~::~:::: 
rranl<llll l'lre lnsuran<e Compaor ................... ........ .............. .. 
General Plre Auuraoee Qompaoy-U. 8. B .................................. . 
Girard Fire • Marine JDJuranee Compa ny ............................. .. .. . 
GIM t PaUl lnturao"" Company . . ..... .................. . . .. . ............... .. 
g~~\': ~:::·~a~.~~.~~~~: ~mr:.~aiie& "oori1!iaii;: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Oranlte State Fire Jotun- Company ..................................... . 
Grea t An~ertcan lnturan .. OOmpa oy ... ..................................... . 
Bano•·er Fire l nturance Compa ny ........................................... . 
HaNJ.,.are DUl@1'8' lolutu&J Fire JDJuraneo Compa ny ........... .. ........... . 
Hartford Fire lnJuran"" Company . ......................................... . 
:~~ :J~~' &F~J:uf:."u~ .. ~m&':~aiiY::::::: :::::: :::: :: :::::::::-..::::::: 
Horne IDJuranee Company __ _ ....... - .... ---· ··· ··-·-··---·-··· -..--······-
!::!I:'X:::/t:i:~~r'w~~~r":J.iiiiiii."oolripiny;- Lid:::o:·s: ·i~:::::::::::: 
Indiana LtUD~n1l<'n't llutual lnaur._ .utoetatlon ...................... . 
Inauronee Company of Nortb AIJI(riea ..................................... .. 
IDiura noo CompanJ of the Sta te of Pf'llluylnnlo .......................... . 
~~~·::~~:!.~~~:an<:'-"B:anl.»:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
Llvupool 1o London ~ Olobe ln•uran"" Company, Ltd.- D. 8. D ......... 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~,;;~~e!'·c!;.;P"T~-.Ltci~::u:·s.--8:::::::::::: 
Lumber Mutual l'lre IDJUnooo Company ................................... . 
t~umMrme:o'a !4utuaJ lnaut•oce QompAn,-. - ----·····- ···· ··· ·------·---
MarQuette Natlon.al Ftre. ln11ure.n~ Oompaoy • •• - •• - ...... ..... . ........ _ ...... .... .... .. 
•Maf1taod Mo~r Car l oouronee Company ........................ .......... . 
IINIIChuottc. 1"1~ "' Marine InJuranee Company .......... ............... . 
11.6C'banlca' tnouran"" Oompaoy . .......................................... _. _ _ 
llecbaolca' lo Tudert' IDJurooee COmpany ....... ....... ................. .. . 
ll~reantlle t.auranoe Company ol Amenta . ........... ...... , .............. . 
Mertbaou' Ptre A.-urance Corporation of New YorL . . ............... ......... ... ....... .. 
ll~rtb&OtA' sauonal Fire 1n1uranoo Company ......... ...................... . 
lllrblran IIIUers• M•Jtual PI~ ln•uranee Company ......................... . 
ll.llwaukt<! ¥6C'banlc»' lntur&JM:6 Oomp•oy ........................ ........... . 
Mlnn .. PDIIt :rtre "" )larlne tnmranee Company ........................... .. 
MlllnNOIA rmr,teiDtllt Mu tu al :nre lnJUf&DOO Oomp• ny . .................... . 
~=~~~~;:~~'kit~ ~f:!'~ ~!!iaii;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Natlooalo Jl'lro lnturan"" Oomp&DJ- 0. 8. B ................................ . 
Natlon•l :nre lnturaoee Company .. _______ ... ~ ......................... .. 
~=~~:Jll'::,·,·~.r:::'lroJ~i'~r~~-;~•--~: .. ~::::::::::::::::::: 
~:~~~=~ =~·~~~:r:.~~::n~mpa':~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Netherland• P(re A Life lnt11rt..,.. Oom.paoy- 0. 8. B ...... - ............ .. 
~::·~-..:.~M"':Itr!"f:~~ .. &;,;;;.n;::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: :: 
~= J'J::*l'!Zur~ ~~~~-~~~~~~::..-.::.::=:::::::::..~::::::~::::::: 
~r:,a~~r~~·~~~~~'g!:!:u~-~~~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
llonl<e LloJcl lDJUrt.nee Compa.ny- 0 . 8 . B ......... ..... ................ _. 
~o~::m Auura..,. Company , LtA:t.- 0. 8. 8 ............................... . 
o m IMuraoc:e Oompa oy ot lloaeow- o. 8. B ........................ .. 
~~~~ ~~~bt!-:~10. ~ee OompaDJ-0. 8. B .............. - ... 

























































7,010,1 • • 00 
1,1'15,8.00 
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I I I 
G....., Orou I Daltt nt Gro~ Nt t lou.• ,.,._ aftmlu ton p romfumt p reruluuu p aid ft"W:ur rerd ln t Q lu wa I 
-13,1181.117 !I! ,M UIO 211.ts:u1 33,166.57 Julr Ill, lOIS 
Olt,M!.n 720.8..\'>.70 ~71 ,17li .UG 453.S<>I . I8 J uly H , lllull 711,13:1.01 U ,Gif6. 40 r.7.tvl .il6 64 .~~ - 11 July 10, llllll 
211.1!~ .:18 16 ,91~.71 6,UI. OO 4,00)6.01) J \llf 8, 1~1! 
75,!72.31 f!O. IIIH.Ol 61,570.87 O:S .P.IIO l'elJ . G, 1870 
u .m.06 8,815.16 18,!18.70 11 .~1'1.70 June 7. lOll 
1!6,!llll.~ 1&,1133.47 li.D"IO.Oil 11 .~7:. . 33 """- II, lllll 118.586.H 40,~13. 20 25,139. 10 1!6.007.91 IMl 
111 ,!n.oo !!!,005.6& 56,050.30 41,Goiii,DI .Sov. !0, 1011 
6.618 .60 4,737.27 15.60 16.50 July II, 1017 
3,862.63 !.~M;. J$ 1,310. 22 1,310.2! O<t. 10, lOft 
633.7~.31! 410,101. 8.5 !156,017 -~ ~.200.&> 1018 
1611,5.~.21 IIU!!.OO 101.(;61.44 07.1146.1!1 l'eb . 8, l&u 
2,000.70 ! , 6Ctl!. $7 s.m .oo t .•ot.llll &!pt . 20. 1018 
G25 ,1131.65 MS,59S.Ga U3, 107.46 223.1J83.110 Jan. 1111. 1870 
1,~.15 1,!H4. 1~ 58UD r.u .eo !lay 17, 1018 
3 .51U!$ ! . 78'7.04 10.118 56.118 Apr. 5, 1018 
610,008.64 464,713.17 f l4 ,618.118 ttt,M .\!6 l!'eb . !, 18Cia 
00,937.M u . 7~3.87 12,817. 17 18.618.17 llaJ to, llltQ 
! ,&93.118 1,911!.23 1.001.!8 0,008.110 so • . •• l UIS 
818.113 839.83 lll!t.02 ZG! .O! l:iept. , IDle 
2711,7'76.10 !10, 407.~ m.tm.04 117,1116.2~ Jan . 31. 18Cia 
IIG,7i2.46 11,710.12 43.115.<4 47, tltl6. liJ June I, J87t 
66,1ll1.7l 44,0{4 . 17 11 ,17Z.81 ~.050.63 No• . 23, 101~ 
100,001.50 12,8!0.113 50,71!8.9$ eo.~.~~ No• . Ill, 1013 
!SI,OOG.Ga IS!,803.~ 81,4U.9G 18,lst. ll6 Doe. Ill. 111117 
4Z.370.56 81,230.60 25,3.118.60 !1,187 .50 'J"J;· 17; ~ 49,301 . tN 33,1100.113 18,01!.118 1$,0:SI .(J7 5, 187V 
835.07 488.50 202.ln 2112.0! O<t. "· 1018 1.157.08 &61.27 7i2. 114 411111.80 A,pr. 10, 18111 
U,627.01 7,80.1 .1)6 &22. 14 1,7156.01 Jl&r. 10, 1017 
No"" Sone None Nooe Jan . lt, 101& 
!,M$.50 1,814 .00 1106 .40 1,0116.40 Mar. It, 1017 
20.473.42 10,4lU .81 8 ,1118.33 0,511.68 Ma~ '· IIIUI! 17, 1~17.37 7,418. 14 1 ,110.71 0,1133.28 Apr. '· 111011 
150,SOO.IIIS JI,I!I.DII 10,9Sa.48 10,180.08 May 1:1, 1011 
15,3~1.!! 10,662.118 8,ta>.88 8,171.18 July Ill!, 11111 
6,11111 .71 6 ,11111 . 7& 1,107.70 !1117.01 J a o. 11, ltll 
1!,778.!8 11,0!8.,. 1,817.U ~.-.10 Jib. II, IVI8 
JM,Sil.U 100,1177.81 64,004.14 &a,mt.IN APr, '· 1871 01.050.17 16.117.1111 ae,m.u 17,881.11 JUDO tl, 1011 
a;;.~.20 U,-138.9t «3.111 ..a.ao July 10, I PIT 
30,71111.58 IO,l!IS.IJG JI,IDO.ll IO,SIJ. U July •• lVII 156.371.87 111.m.rt 47,1111.10 llll,eot.il6 May It, I GO& 
10,6711.70 8,f50,8e 11,f)ltl!.46 U.81H.ll7 Jtme 10, 1011 
m.~.83 357,1.&11.1111 rro,su.n 106 ••. 111 Jao. o. 187t 
tu.0811.00 11,11113 .40 10,688.08 11, 100.11 No•. 17, 11117 
N ,181.48 67 ,IJ&.GO 87,tll3.48 2t,UII8.fltl Jao . rt, 1519 w .oo IU .JO None liOIM S..,l. II, l~lo 
Dll,1211.1l6 l'i8,81!.00 l'iii,OII.IIO ..... 110 Apr. •• 11101 
81,780.&1 13,7156.156 1Ul8.a8 18,4ts.io 1111 
20,710.17 U,OOII.flt 11,488.118 11 ,107.70 rt~t. 141, lt7t 
18,171 .50 •••• 17 7.070.1M 1.1501 .01 Mar. t, ltl4 
8t,000.75 66,112.1! 17,100 •• 14,461. 10 ptb, 17, IIIII 
H,003.06 Ja,M.IS 5,M.18 1 ,871 •• MaJ 11 , lOlJ 
374.08 !16.!7 17.H • 1 ,717.H 
=~-
18, 11111 
11,070.!8 tii,086.UG 18,516.4111 JI ,P$.01 •• 1519 19.ii8S.41 16,010.10 ao.oet.PJ fltl,061.1f JUIM '· 11111 07,811. 48 67,l4Q.OI 1t,&U.oe IO,M.III Doc. to, "" H,aii.OO 12.617.32 ID,OIIS.IItl 1,71:1.111 Doe. to. 1m 
HI0,488.08 133,a7UO 67,1111.08 111,110.18 Oot. •• Ulll IH .aiUJ7 1111,110.18 81,151.118 411.471 .118 Apr. II, IP'Il 
7t,7H .71 M,JIJ 01 l:iept. 7. 111111 
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T ABL E NO. 7 
~01 ... o f (;<jfOJ)aDy 
s ortbw .. tun l/aiJonal.nloiMuraLnl:;' ~m~a~r--::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Norwta1a.o A.llur-.nc:e U n. .- • · ·-· 
Nonrlth Union .!'Ire Inouran .. 301'1ety, Ll(I.-IJ. 8 · 8"::::::.~:::::::::::.-:: 
Ohio l'a~· Jnouraace Coruvanr ............... --:::: .............. - .... . 
Old Oolony Jn•nran"" C<>onpany .............. .... - :: ...... - ................ . 
~r:,\n!nt~~~~~~ci~\':;~~;:-.Ltd'.=u:··s:· u::: ________________ _ 
Patornelle l nt uranee Oompany- IJ. S . 8 •••• ------ --------··--·::::::::::: 
Pwrurl::~l: r.::,~~=~:\,r.:::'fs~ffe'lru.iiia;.;.e"ooriiJii;;Y::: .......... . 
~r,::~r:1 .. tre Lo•ur•oee Compaoy-V. s . u ................................. .. 
Pbocnlx A.&tura ... Companr. Ltd.-IJ. S. » ............................ _ .. 
~~O:fJ:.::-'~~"l'n~~pra.:'ftir·a-,;;,c--oo-,;;Jiiii;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Qu~'ll lniura.nee Comt,an,. of AD'Jerlca_ ................... ........... - .............. - ....... ...... .. 
llcll&n.., Iaouran<:<~ oompaoy ... ---- ---· ·----------------------- · 
ll.bode Ialani\ lmuranoo Oompaoy . .......... -------··---····-·· -··---· 
llkbmood In•uraoee Company of New York.. ...... -------··-----·--· 
Roclr7 Kouou ln Fire loeuranee Oomp aoy ..... - ----..................... .. 
Roula wuraoee C<>mpanr- u. S. 11.. ........... ..... .... . ........... ---·· 
Koya l Inturanoo Compa ny, Ltd.-0. s. 8 .................................. . 
Royal Excbaoc o ANw-ao~IJ. 8 . » .............................. _ ......... . 
RuJtlao ~lntura""" Compa.oy- U. 8 . 8 ........................ -------·--· 
SL. P a ul l'lre .t J(arloe lo•nran .. Company ....... ...... ______ ......... . 
St Paul Mutual Ball A Cyclone loJuran .. Oomp a oy . .................... . 
8 a ie,uard Joaurao .. Company o l lie• York.. •••• _ ........................ . 
Sa lamaodra Wlll"1lD(Ol Oompa ny-U. S. 1l ............ -----·-·· -··--- - -
8M>t l1Ah Un ion A Natlooal l:oJuraa .. oompany- U. 8. B . . .... --........ . 
li<lcood Ru11l aD }Df\~h~De<' Oomp any-IJ. 8. » ............................... . 
li<lcurity lot"rance Oompany ............. ------------·---·--- - -- ----
Rkandla l lll1lra ..., Oom_p.any-0. 8. B .................... - ................ . 
!ieandlo.avla l:oJuraoce oompany-U. S. 8 .......... ---------··-·--
Standlnnfao American .ueura- OorporaiJon, Ltd .- U. 8. B------- · 
Sonlb Carolina l oturance Company . . ......... -----··-··-----------· 
:r!'.!:f.'~kl ,.r..,re rf..!';,~ c!:~~o~~--~~~!.~~:::::..-.. -.:::::..-.::::::::::::: 
tsur l neuronoo Oompaoy ol .un.ra ......... ----- - --- -------· 
~~'t~u~ee1'lf;f~.O:~l~~~::::-.::::::::.::.::::..~:-.. -_-_::: ::::..-:::-_-_--::: 
B•·ea Fire A LHo l n•uraooo Oo.- 0. 8. B .. _ ............ ................ .. 
8...-tM ~lnJuraoeo Oompany-0 . 8. B .• --------------····-·--·.• 
'l'OkiO Kartae A J'lra lnJur aoeo Com pany, Ltd.-U. B. B---------·---· 
Tl'l lltate lllu tuaJ Grato Dealert' 1'1re l naura oee Compa ny ................. . 
Twin Cit y !'Ire 1D8oraoca Oompa.DJ --- -- - ----··---------·-··-------· 
H~: ~r!'?o~r~&Mn~~<!i;:."u. 88. »»:::-.. ~=--~:-.::.:::-..::::..-..:-.. -::-_-_-::: 
IJDloo K arfoe lnluraoca Company , Ltd.-u. 8. B---------·--··---- · 
UoloG A P boobc £tpanol ru.urance Oompan.y-IJ. S. B--------------
IJoll«< lofulual J'Jro lnouranee Company·-··-------------------- - -
Uo114d Stateo Fire Io.turao<e Company . ..................................... . 
IJr ba loe 1'1re 1n1ur..,.. Compan1~. 8. B .. --------------------· Utab H orne Plre IDJuranco OompanJ ....... ___________ __ _ _______ _ 















1,358.! U .OO 
II . OOl), 820. 00 
r.3,6l!8.263.00 









































4, lli,MJ •• 
Total ot bot Ulan Jo,;a oompa•*---- ---------------·-------· I-$1-,811-,1-4-J,-181-.-lll 
Total a ll lire tOIIIDaDiee..------- - ---·-------------· $1,110,781,011 •• 
•Not lk!eluied 1010. 
flia me clla.ued from tbe L lvUDOOJ .t. LoadOil A Globe Ioaur..,.. Co~J~»anw, ltllw I , 
STATISTICS FIRE lNSURA!':CE CO:\II'A~lES 71 
- ConUoued. 
Ot'O'i8 OfOil! Date o l 
S trt riltJ 4..'1rou ~··t lo..., 101':-ti .. adrululoo 
•·rttten premium• V!"fanluti:ae pold lucu""'l into Iowa 
8.127.1$1.00 100.46':! .17 ll8,033.&s 67 .!01.00 67,6l!9.M &pt. 7. 11!04 
J ,8Slj,4/!1.00 17.72G.7-t tl,!:i2.13 o.•M- •7 1 11,51~- 1& June Sl, 1~)7 
2.!1<'1.>& .00 45 .1l!M.n t7,oot.TP 1 2S,m.64 tll.\91. 10 Aua . 8, 18'/ll 
!,6~,8-13 .(!0 35,00<.19 28.042. 10 ~ ... ,"::.~ 15,gJ1.01 Juno llll, 1016 
1,3GJ.tll().00 !S,I(Io).58 1S,li7.Rt 10.300. ;~ 8.7U3.118 Jltno, 11108 
4,3311,857.00 OO.:ICI7. 71 45,117.81 42,®.U .U.6.'U .C.'l Ja_n. 8. urn 
3,3!0,190.00 ~.&'16.~ 41.:.811.48 36.0W.\f1 84,7S t.GI 
1 
Jon. o. lllll3 
1,71111,$.j9.!AI S3,0o!J1.21l :!o>.S95.46 7,48S.n 1 7,7&.•3 1 Jan, •• lOU b.Bn,w.oo IIO.IOO.n &1,315.76 S7,SM.OO r.il . ir.t .7~ Juno I, 18'1l 
l!S,OOO.OO 7ftl . l7 487.10 ~!.6\! llGUI2 lloc. 8 , IOJG 
i70.2Soi .OU 11,69l.SI 0.~ .68 ",tm.3::t O,SC!t.OO Jtultt It, lli iG 
6 , 16-,1,;;7 .00 OO,Ud.64 61,95.'1 .33 !.8,116!.32 M.Si:i .!V l'tD. IV, liB) 
39,&19.510.00 ~J.~.50 444!, no.St 236, 18l . li 218,oi8.1V 1 Yeb. 21, llllll 
S,633,61S.tlo' 4S.~ 4:, 87,616.11 20. '-'G.b.! IN,US8.81 P• b. ll, une 
22.596.3111 .00 1& ,274.35 9'l.G13.7i !U,.li.U S!,u56.w Uclt. 10, I~ 
I, i:J7 ,7t~V.OO ;J:i:~:~ I ~.29'2. 15 • e.u •. oo I 1~, <72.:!:1 1 1-'Cl) • 21 , 18113 2,9'l0,32J.oo 1 211,174.10 ¥2,5>0.41 28,112.16 J"l)' H, lUll 
ir-5,210.00 1!,$20.08 9.207.18 1 6,716.56 10,016.30 ljept . 7, lUI~ 1.6116.100.00 20,11'24.00 18.600.6:1 8,003.61 S,083.1n NoY. 10, 1011 
18,li!IJ ,675.00 225,719.80 180,300.1111 101!,141.00 1i6,1l0:1.00 July 10, lUll 
U,ro:J,80i.OO ~.311<.78 f40.3Co6.l!Z 147.00'.!.40 IDG,681i.U J&U. ! 1, ~$7ft 
t,9211,4:!G.OO 51,017.58 87,n4.1.8 !:t,S\11.24 26,ClW.tl l:lep l. 4, 11108 
J ,GU~, '101.00 !1,270.06 1 13,8G8.0t I 8,488.!16 7,786.11G J ui.Y 8, lVII 
40.81t.908.00 I m.m.67 8ll8,8SS.81 1110,112UG tS3,S52. 7U 1llllft 
16,310.00 
806.20 I lkl0.20 m.oo None Apr . II , lOIS 6011,717.00 G,CITI.O'l 4,480.1111 0!$.67 020.07 July 18, 1010 
3,(i8,833.oo 11.8,150G.tl 42,00 .06 71,330.00 ·-··--······ Apr, 8, 1011 
8,335,llliG.OO 80,&63.88 82.® .27 16,607.88 15,700.14 L>ec. 31. ll!l'O 
I ,:ICI7,!JIICI .OO I 20.&&.011 None 11,!45. 12 l!,lltO!.I! Jan . t, lUll 
8,380,107 .00 148. 781.1l I 100,0110.61 56.540.70 6S,Il&I).IIO Jan. It, Ulll8 
1,067 .185.00 8:1,401.07 24 ,781.117 7,618.91 8,005.llll .War. o. 1~11 
G,le!,8117.00 82,(J4j(J.)8 67,066.711 82,1176.47 81,814.08 Doe. 20, 1010 
311 ,4011.00 2'41. 46 m . .a None None July Jj , 1018 
None I "one Sone None :>one J an . 10, JUIV 
20.~1.278.00 818,002.90 I IIO,till8.84 118,U9.4U LU,32Si.43 .Vol>. •• 11711 781 ,J175.00 15,041.16 10,002.44 J3,81U.U IV,JI'.H.I8 '*'· II, toll J,tm.ll'.!7.00 30,CIIIO.I7 15,1163.1U 5,018.80 3,llti!.IIO Doe. 10, lW7 
:Soae None None Nune None 
3,r.31 ,011l.OO 04,7r.l.44 39,801.110 17.7!1. U J8,68'l.IS0 Sept. 28. 188'1 
I ,2:!8,068.00 !'l,m.s. 12 .278.40 II .O&S .Ii!l u ,liOII.Jr, l D u. II. , 1811 
!.7M,II!O.(IQ 81,02U. 74 27,830.n 18,562.118 18,001.70 All&. 11 . 1011 
8,806.00 806. 25 2211.&1 ........... ---·-- ~ ---·------·-- lOll 
•• )Z(; . QO 10,711.110 l,a&3. &1 ~.080.01 1,1180.01 Ho•. tl , 1~18 
127.819.00 10,&74. II J,aot.oo 18,118<!.~ 1!,817. 76 Aor , 8, It II 
1,1187,\l'lli.OO 24,288.1» 14,747.17 0,1106.87 1,nu 10 K ar. IU, JQU 
784,8SS.OO IO,l!Oii.Q 7,814.18 11,5$4.45 11.817. 511 AUI . IU, IDU 
45,1115!.00 2,1lU.10 41i!i.U Nolk NoOt lie pl. 1.1, I~ 
a,r.:JJ.'Itll.oo 02,751 .64 111.*». 10 17,~1.56 14,1H0.&7 Doe. Ill, IPII 
1!11 ,200.00 !,061.111 1 ,001.82 10 . .0 !8 . .0 Apr . st, 1016 
18,1t.!8,U I ,UO 801 ,872.1$ •••. 74 181,0118.1N lti,IIGI.IN v.~-. •• lOll 841,881.00 5,4~.16 !,848.16 10,ftt.IO e.m.10 10. m• ····-·--·----·-· ··-···-----·-·--------- ·--·-···---- --------· Noat 
• ·••·~ ·• •.•. n ~ . _. ,_,. 7,811.111 e,lll ... Ow. 10,1 .. 1 4 ,lilii'I.~-OO 02.~.&:; 110.458.20 M,804 .JIJ W,ON.C71 llepl . 10, rm 
S,IG6.312.00 JIJ,82l.56 III, IN7 .114 IO,JBO,OO 14,116.111 (Joe, 1. w• 
001.48:!.4811.11 $18,087,185.113 • D,48J ,I!r7.12 • ••• 11011.10 •• .,,111,17 
f),OII!,. !I ,ftt .U fl6,7811,704 .70 f) l,4101 , 1l'0.22 10.078,811UO 10.670, ... . 
1018. 
71 REPORT IOWA rNSORANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAB LE 8-FIR E I ~ Sl:RA~CE CO~l PANIE~ 
l'lre 1 Mai'lne and ln1J 
~a rn.- ot t•o•npany 
I OIYA CO)IP,\ S IES. 
Orow ·-lncumd 
I I 
0PIIIral National Flrt lot u:ran<e Co------ • IJII,IIlli.IIU ! 1,790.112 $..----· '-··-· ·-
Dul>uque Pin! It llartM lot uran<e Co •• ___ UO, Iet.ell 0!,4'3.63 -·-·-· --·· -·-·· -
J'annu•· IDJUraD<'P Co •••••••• _ •• _ . ... . ... . C7t,l60.80 !011.®. ;6 - ----- - --- --··-
OIOI>e Na llooal 1'1~ lnt ura..., Co •• •• ---· 882.1>1 ---------· ---······· ----- --
Hortleultural lruuran"' (o .•••••••• ------· · ·---··· ···· ••••••••••••• ---·--··· ------
lokr State Automobile lnJUran .. CO------· · ·· - · ········ ----·· · · · - ------- · - · - - - -·-
to•a Automobile Mu t u1l ln. urantt Co .• -• . · · ·-·········--··· · ···-·-·····-·····-··--
Iowa MIDUflttu rtn' lnn 1rance Co. ·-···- ·- 1G0.807.1J 5-l,m.w .... ..... ..... .. .......... _._ 
Iowa National Plre ln•uranoo Co . ••• - --·- - Ul6,013.01J CO.COO.PO -·····-· ·· ······-·-
Iowa l:lt a tt lntunu"" ~'o , ( lllutual). .. .. ... 8()4,008.0'l 111,536.60 •••• •••• •• • --···---
Mfll Ownua' llutual P1~ Ina. Co. ol Iowa. ti ,IIOU G 1~::r:M :::::::::
1
:::::::::: 
=tln~o!:f-g:·~ -~~::::::::::::::: ~:=J~ 70.25 - - ·--··· · ------
Total Jo•a tOmpaniH.--··----·-··· t I,OIIS,IO'l .81J
1
• fll ,OIIS.!II •• •• •••••• .'== 
O'I"Ill:R THA..'i IOWA OOliPA..'\1£8. I 
A~Uta 1DIU11""" Co .••••• ••••• ·-·· · ----- . 1:56,1188.10 t 50,3!UI8 I COI.IO '-·· · -· 
~ft~~"l!!.::~:!.'a~-t~·icu::::::: :::: 08'~ci~ ... ~:~~:~ ::::::::: ::::::= : 
Alllanoo loJurau.,.. Co .•••••••••••• ·-·· - · · ·· 17,811 .& 0,031. 71 Ul0.21 ··-··--· 
Alll<!rloao Allla- luturauoe CO---------··· 00,2:18.00 22,050.Hj OO.UI tt •• 
Amorluo ~ntral ln1ur•noo Oo ••• ·-· ·-·-·· 67,8'72.0'1 20,909.oeL •.•••• _. · · ····-··· 
AIIWI<1on Dnoul•u• 11'1,.. ln•uraoee Co .• __ C,!iell.llll 876.49 ••• •••••••• · ·----
Amorlolln Eaclo 1'1r~ lnoura""" <'o --··-·· ··· 87,0U.at 4,1181.43 !8.6! · ·····---
.AnN!rluD l nturao.., Co ••• · --····-··-··-· !58,070.00 1!111,«0.10 113 .00 · · -·· - ·-
-e National Plr• loaurllllft Co._____ 8 030 II 4 766 15 
AUU Ahlllar .... I."O . , t.tll,-v. 8 . 8.· - ·· - · .a:UOt :l l U:8J0:12 ==::==:c==== 
~lf:"t!:u::~·~--~~:::::::.-.:::::::: tc,m. u ts,w .!l8 e,ooo.oe uce.11 
Brtllab An»rl<"aD Auurai>N Co.-U. S. B.. ~:~:: 10•6;:;~ ---~:~ ::::::= 
JJullalo llmlra,... Co ••••••• ·-·· · ······--··· 83,118:1.71 1t,GII8.67 ••••••••••• ·····--
=:~1":r~"r~!~~~A;~: .. ~:-~:::::::: ~:t::l: ~:~:~ ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Oftotral ManufaC!ture.ra• Mutual l n1 . Oo .___ _ 1 60118 t 630 11 
Oh!lttlaola O;!nrral lnturan('O Oo .-u. 8 . B. cc :t50:JI o:cnt:oo ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Oll llena' IDIUflUitf' \)(> •• • · - ·· · · · · --· ···-- tl,'Sli. U 1,1151.51 ······ - · ·· •·····--• 
ottr o r ~'•• York ln•uran .. co.·-····-·-· to m 07 H 11111 801 g:,w'\:ld ~atloo al 1'1~ lat Uiaii<'O Co .• __ _ 1:068:i l r . --:. _: •• ::::::::: ::::: =: 
Ool~l!, ~~~ 1'1~· ·.-~;;.:; Q)-- ·----··-· --~--- 7,NUO J,flt •• 
0o1llllllftfal Ualoa AJtuT&ll .. Co.-u. s:Ji: l~::u~ .::~:  ··-·· :ii ::::= 
Oom.,.mal Union Plre hu. Oo. of N. T ._ li,!CO.OO 8 8$1 57 
8:::~.: .. ,;·~ ~r::::.:, eoc:.~~~-~~~~--~..: w.1ru 7 87:a:ao ::::::::: ::::::= 
Ooi!Mtlrut J'tre loturaa.. Oo ·--· ···--- ,:·.~::;: n.OU(I.Gl ··--- - -- - - ---
(loctliMDlal IU4Ur o.,. 0 fS,lW.IOI 18·00 •• •••·--
0 0 , • •• ••••• ·--· · -·· 117,717.10 1C5,824.61 SIO.U ··-·---
()oualJ F in! lnJlotan"' Oo .•• ·-· ·-------- 7 &to It 1 &G8 57 
:O.rolt Fire • .lhrlne 1aoura- Co...... ... ' · ' · ·······•··• ··-··-··· 
~~':~~~~~·:~ ~··t.!~·~~~~.:u.s.s: }~:~:fS :::::: :::::::::: :::::= 
.Equltab .. rve • -"'•rlne ..,JU..._ eo...... .;:::rr ~::::: ---··-.:-· ::::= 
~=n'1JIO:.~""'c':.,.. Oo----··-··- ·· 17,170.111 &,tr7.0C __ ____ ___! ____ _ l'wdom t:Dioll lnauna.:.;·00---- --- · -- -··--·-- - ------ JO,lJD.• 1,111.• 
.l'klollt, Pboolx 1'1n JJIJuraMi"oo"·----· 11~·=·04 JtN.oc ------- ------
711'1 AMottalloo of PIIDadtlpllla •• ::::::= ltie:ao:~ !U::~---~:~ :::::= 
STATJSTJC3 FrRE INSORANCE COMPANIES 79 
GROSS PREMI L" ~I A~D LOSSES. 10 \\':\ Bl"SI~ESS. 
f to,JIM. It f I ,SU.Iiilt t,U7.110S 1,CIS. l0 f IJ I ,II6.M. ti,Mt . IO 
uo.m.e~~ 0!.44.81 
OII&,!I U O !ll! ,lltll.et 
tlll!.61 - ••••••••••• 
a&,OjJ, 'll Itt ,a1.., 
·· · · · · · ····-- - -·-·-····· 07,611.3:! 11,vto.I!S ··········- ··-··-··· 0'1.6t7.:n 
----;u:iii:r.e -· ii:~:rs ·~: u: ,.·~:2:1 ::::::::::. :.::::::::: :~:m:: 
81,631.1l2 8,346.~ 6,MI.ell I,IIOC..C7 ···--·-· · ••••••••••• 11Q2,; (11, 17 
..... ~: ·:~ ·-~:~:~ ::~::::.:r=::=::: __ _ :~7 :~ _____ :::~ ::::: 
87,0tP.II !S,W7.87 I,IIOii.«l 1111.110 !16.118 •••• ••••••• 41~,076.6& 
705.00 · · - ····· ·· ••••••••••• ••••• •••.•• t !,t fS.III 7,133.0'1 CG,(IGO.iiS 










lO.IHC .OI. l.t ,l60.118f 17.& .70 t ~.718.7'8 t---·-··· t .......... f 114 ,3'19.11. 1C,IJIIc.7( 
8.887.00 Sl7.63 · · ······-· · ·····--- · •• ••••• •• •••••.••••• 'lt.OC0.17 IC,lW.OO 
····1:irE·ii ::::::::::: ::::::::::c::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ·····io:m:n1 1a . .=~.~ 
7,ta.6l l l ,M."'j e.8tl.n l , ,141.00 ::::=::::r:::::::J :::J •.m.u 
S,I2$.0C 024.57 1,600.61J 1,738.81 · · - ··--· ········-·· C.!iell.llll tl,m:!: 
·····i:sio:iii ----iris ··-·r.er.:7i ::::::::::: ---······· ...•....... CO,..S.08 UIU1 
&I,OIIt.llll 18,tCO.e& !1,&111.110 1,8C7. 7C ••••• •••••• ••••••••••• IU .ISG.If 1.0,44.'111 
~.11 -- · --···~ 'lt.50 ••••• ••••••••••••.•••• ··-······· f,\!58.7'8 C,111 •• 
t ,:M.t:: I!S.II 1'10.110 ---------- • 1........... (>.'1,8U.III :·.=:~ 
1,611.11 t8.50 !1, 417.1111 l ,tlllll.:n -· ---······ ··-······· &;,7tl.lll 
I,OM.4t ! ,00.19 1!,107.118 1,$11.07 ··---··· ••••••••••• r.:::: ··-:::: 
::::::: :;i:::~~;~=~==:::l·~=::==: ::~~:~:::~::::::::::: ::::~ ~:::: 
678.tN tiO.IIG ··-···· ··· · ··· · · -··· ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
1 
III,C80.61 IO,~.N 





.. - .... ... --·-····· ........... ti,COO.IItl I ,IIU .61 
-··---~~:..~ ======= ::::::::::::::::: ===~::::: :::::::::::1 li::El-.. ~;::::~ 
·-··H:=: -·-: =-: ::;:~:~ ==i=..i=ii ----······:······::::: ·,:::=::tl J:::: 
~;=;: at!;: :~1:~1:1 ~~ ~~~I ~~~~~~; ;;;;;;;::::! ~::if.lt .u:.: 
:::~:  t::~~--·,.:oe ·· -··u:ii ··-······· -·····-·-- ~:::!: ::::e 
~n.m.oo to,m . .e 7,11011.1'11 t.toe.Tc --- ······ · ···· ···-- · ...... m ,ao. 
OM.$16 18.6& • •••••••••••••• •• - ••• --· ·· - · ·· ••••.••• ••• t ,IOO.Of t, .... 
,,161.41 • •• •••••••• -··--·--·· ····--··· ·· · · · · -··· ••••••••••• tJ,tot.CII • • .o.oe 
• -- ---·-··- - - - ····-· · 10 . .. 1 ··=· 
···-;:J:;:I::::~~:ii :::::~:~1::::1ii~i ::::::::::: ::::::::::: .::::.. ri:,.:: 
------··---- - ···---·-····· ··· -·--·-··· :::::::::: :::::::::1 n:m:. ~:::  ·-·········· ··----- ----··· --=== -·-··-··· ··-··-··· I,IN.tN IN ... 
· - "ii:iii:ii -"i;-dii:4i - ·i ;tii:-ri - 1 ,m .tl! ---····· ••• ··--· no.•.• •·!!·• 
C,$17 .50 1,«1.00 · ·-··--· -·-··-··· - --·- ··· ······-•·· lllf.... ·-· 
80 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO.8 
Name of Oompa.oy 
F ire I Marine a nd Inland 
I o ro.. I Grou Gro.. loo>U Grose IO<ia pre.mlum.! Incurred premlullll lDcurrtd 
I 
31.006.10 _______ __! ___ _____ _ 
P'lro R.o .. ouroute Qo.-0. II. 8 ... ------ ll.~ -~ 329,826.ll 1,561.1< 1,71!11.08 
J'lreman'o l'und lw.urante Oo .... •------- Ol~. (,3' 1 M.301 .63 00.00~------· , ,..,mao·· ln8Ufance eo._____________________ ~:!oo:~ 4,71'18.2:1,. --------- --------
l'lnl Ru""lan l n.turam·~ co.- U. S. D....... 70,673.00 63 079 83 • ----------
Frar•klln Plre lruuunoo Co---------------- 14:922:nr===~~- ______ _ 
Geno.rol J'lre A11uran~ Co.-0. S. B....... ~:~92·:~~ li,MO.SII ---··---- ------·-· 
Girard !'Ire " Marino lnsurone.: co........ . 00, ,63.44 18.670.83 --------- ---------Uif na F all.! tnturance CO---------·--·· -··· 08 25 99 4J m CJJ: Cl<>be .t RuiJfl"' l"lro lnouren~ Co.......... 5 ·.~ :46 ' 15:oo
1
:::::::: :::::::::: 
Oraln O.alers' Nat'l lllutllal J'lro lno . Co ... 
Granito Stale J'lro lnm aneo Co----------- 4J;~:~ lo!;~.Uk""4:Si8:-29 ---1$6:-ii 
Oreat All1<!r1r&u ln.ruraoce Co------------ 138,064.02 112,488.57 -------· ·-----
ll•oov~r Fire lDJurtuce Co---------··-·-·-· 2 -tfll 06 
Hardware Du.lel"'' Mutual Fire · I no. co.... 2·=·~ m'll86: w( "'"'i7o:gs :::::::: 
Hartford Plre IAturao .. Oo---------------- 583, · • ! 
Henry Clay ll'lro IAourance Co ... ---------- 2•000•81 ~-=~----;rao -------· 
Home F ire & llarloo ln•urant<> <.'c>. .. ----·1 4J;lli:~ 181,025:72 8,176:00 ""1;-sii:Oi 
Ho""' ln>uranoo Oo--------------------1 26 628 76 l3,007.1i2 -------•--· ----- ---lmoerlol AMUranoo Co ............ -------· ' ' ! 31) 84 4 83D to 
lndftmoliJ Jlotual J« . A . Oo., Ltd.-O.S.B. -------··-· --------·· · • • 
Indiana Lumhe"""n'• Mutual Plre Aun .. J 25& ~/:-~ lOG =-~ ··w;79i:&& --a:oii:-oi 
Jn.turaoct Oompooy or North Ame~&...... , , '757 Ml 
Jniuraooe Oo. o r State or ~oo•ylvanla.... 63.560.33 4~,000-63 ----------------
lnt•mallonal lDJurau"" c;u .. --------------- 186m·~·~ ~:aso:u ::::::::: ::::=:: Jakor Lmur•- Oo. - U. II. B-.----- - ---· •"""· l 
l.lverpool .t L. A G. 1. Qo. , I .td.- 0 . S. B . 238.830.67 IU,G$2.33 481.75 8.00 
Loodoo AJJJuran•~ Oorporauon- 0. K, B.... 40,301.77 19,681.10 8Cl.lll .......... . 
London .;, L. 11. 1. co . , 1.111.-0. s. JJ. 47 , t12.g& 16,064.72 4,102.00 l81.U 
Lumber Jlutu•l Fire l~uraof<) co........... &!15.07 l!$.02 --------· -------
Lumbermen'& Mutual lnauronce Oo.......... 1•167 ·1'181 609•80~-------- -------
Hal'\1'110tte Natlonol l'lre In•. Co.. .......... 11 ,740.35 1,756.04 -------------
•l(a.r)'Jand Motor C.r Ln1t1rancr Oo ....... - ...... .. N ooe .... .............. -- - ------- --------
¥ unehu!OOUo Plre 4< KariM ln•uranM Co. 2,305.611 I ,035.40 --------- - ----
.w .. hanl""' Jn•uraooo Co...................... 1Q,865. 75 6,612.Ml, .. ------- -------
K.,..hanl .. ' .t Trodera' IArurauoo Oo........ lli,ill.ll 0,616.57 ---------- ------· 
Kereaollle ln.turanoo Oo. of Amerl ......... . 
M~rthantl!' Fire At>uran .. COrp, o t N. Y .. 
lolorcllonl•' National Fire ln•utaot<> Oo ..... . 
K~blcan !ol!llen' Mutual Ylre lot~tnoce Co. 
lllllwautee Keebaolc:o' loeuran"" Oo------
llllnMapoU• l'lre A Marine Ins. Oo---------
==":1rliemf~:~1e:'l\::~~o':r3. ~~~-~: 
National IJen J'ronk~u Plre In~. CO------
Nallonale Ji'lre l01urenre C0.-0. S. B .. .. . 
Notional Plre lneuraoee Oo-----------------1 
~=u~~=: w~,~·~:.c:o~~,~~.L~: 
~:tl~~:l ~~~·~·r:.,~~:~<&~~::::::: 
·~rland• F ire lo Lifo lti. Co.-U. S. B . 
• N~&tk Fire lnauronoe CO----------------
N•w l (lrunewlclc Fire loeur•noo Co--------
Ne'W 'liemfNJhlre l'lr~ twunmce Co. ______ _ 
New Jerter lnauront.., Oo----------------
Now 'fork Natloool loauron.,. Co--------
Niarara Plre l!Hur......, Oo------------------
No,.te Llo1d Toouran~ CO. U. S. B .. ___ _ 
r ~orthom A~IIJ'all<'e co .. Lltl.-tl. S. 11 ..... 
Nortllem IJU. Co. of Ko•t'Ow- u. s. B. 
North Brltllh & More. lru . Oo.-o. :;. n ... 
North RIYor IJUuran~ Oo----------------1 













eq; .02 ---- ----- --------
4,61l8.20 --------- --------
44,974.72--------- - -----
!111,188. 77 --------- --------




S::~:l:; ~:l::M :::::::c::::::: 
73.~:~ ----~:~~ ----~:~1===== 67,11Ci41.87 64,1106.01 --------- -------
80,59$.84 18,410.116 -------- ------ • • 
18,600.821 • 10,480.10 -----------~-----
18.361.58 8.501.04 ---------- --------· 
77,702.43 33,1SlS.MJ ______ _ ------· 
21,000.18 . 3,888.24 --------- - -----
874.081 •· m .22 ---------- -------· 
37,138.22 31,51!8.17 ---------------
~::C::;! ::grs: ~ ----.ii:eo··---lii:i 
22,Uil.OO! 8,782.1!6 -----·-+·--·--
l~:~~u:l ::=:~ ---·-ao:iil---•• 
143,137.0G 70,075.31 •• _______ --------
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-Continued. 
TOmaao 
I Gro.1• GroJI! los.ea remlumt tncurrfd 
Holl I .\ttK"'IIl-.---
Qro.• I ~~~: Gm11 ~= 
p,.,.ulhuuli' '-'P"-'N'= ll;..;.llu;;;Ul!!=_.__I=Dc;:.<'U::;fTf\1="-
1,6:11 .~1 1.503.47 -----·· -------- ----------- ---------
2tV,IIi)I. U 10&,079.73 40,033.13 18,1i61,36 -----·- .......... . 
5.818.00 1!3!.411 liB.OO ------- - · ·----- --------· 
- ---~;:~~~-----~;~ ~~:~:1~~:;: ~~~;~~~ ;;;;~~: 
~::::g:~ ~.~:: =:~::1 g~u; :::::::::: ::::::::::: 
93.W ------·-- - iO.:U ------ ... ...... .. ----------
---~:ooo:&ii ""6i;D7i:oo --'i:iit:~il-~:«i:i5 --- i:638:i& --i:?is:i.i 
l?. ~H 18 8,1i28.60 8.637.0 l,tr.8.S2 ---- -- ---- - - -------
·--ao·:58·6;,""!ii;-m:Gi --ao:~ii:o7!""&:350:.u ------iG:r.o ::::::::::: 
______ : ... : .. --------- -------:------ ----------------
et.~:~ ""!S:Wi:i4 25.~~:~ri4:i:i:Pi """"7io:88 ----&ti:-.0 
6.JUD.1e1 610.66 ----------~------ -------- --------~ - ----··y·-------- 2.0Gi.IN 1,108.25 ..................... . 
___________ ,________ --------------- ------ --------------
12,!i00.1t, 3,600.08---------1--------- -------------------3.12'? 31 t28.i11 ___ ___________ __ 
------------ -------··r------------- :::::::::~:::::::? 
~:~:~1 r::u~,--~:~~~L~:~~:.~ -~:~~:~1--~:~:~ 
=~==~=:~ ,~:~=~~1====~1=~===: ::~~=:~:~~=~=::: -·----------'--·-------+-------- ------- -------~-------
---~:~:~,===ii:H;::::::: :::::::: ::::::::.::::~~=== 
..... : : :~ ::::~~~!:::~~~~ =~~~ ~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~ 
t.nruo 1.ooo.otl 1,no.n l 688.20 -----··--T----·-----
7,136.14 t2S.DG ........... ··-··-··· 1,!!0!.40 1,408.12111 
d&t~ -----ii:s.;l:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::=: 
2,670.2$ 1~.8&~ 5,511.M 7,6811.77 - ------- ------- --
---~:;.~:~r -~:~~::r~:;:·· --~~~;~~ --~:~:~ --~:;::~ 
-----•:~ii~-·uoo:-ri
1
---u.oo:-- --·a:oo ::::::::::: :::::::.::::
1 11,41~:  ---·;n:~ :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::l·:::::::: 
1,137.8& H . l5 -----·-- --------- ------- -----· 
~:=------~~~ 1,~:: ---~~:~~ ::::::::::: :::::::::: 
U~:~j ~::~---iii:~·lil::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::: 
----~:mii ----ii:.i --·Wi:·----·m:oo ::::::::::::::::::::: 
..... .. -·--·-· _.._. ______ ..... ---···· 
~~~=~:~~:~[=~~~ ======f=== ==== ==== 
l::fflJi1 U!::~ ~:~:!: ~:::  ------- --------












!6.1ibl.l50 11 .57&.33 
r..;,r.siJ. 7t 20,0&7.~1 
111,37'1 ,\16 14.118U.tl 
6,&18.511 15.150 
8,tiln.63 1.370.1! 
~.'1'2$. 10 !.'IO,IM.311 
100,638.!1 V/,11&5.4$ 
!.1100. 70 t,WJ.DG 
~.ost.~ aa.a.GO 





















2.305. && t,OZ. to 
!0,4'/J.4~ t,llt.M 17,&47.87 e,•.• 
OO.ll~.ll lO,IJI) •• 
~~.8111. a.a.• 
5,001.74 801.01 
11.778.23 •••. 10 
1$4,111.~41 lll,(l!t,QI 
ft,CI50.17 17, .. 1.41 
!II,IIGI. «1.110 
10, 'lll8.68 10.311. 11 
M,8'11 .e71 llll,etn •• 
18,678:711~ IUIII.PI 
627,8M.A 1100, •• 10 
t11.(180.00 11,100 II 
711.:_u~ .. --~:~:~ 
fiii,UII.III M,IW7.M 
11.'1.... 11.4 •• 10 
to.'lle.41 11,107 .... 
11,m .u 11.004.04 
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Kortb.,Html 1\a iiOIIt.l !Dourallft Oo ... il"li" !1 7.s 71 II 6111 18 
SonnJ1u .oU0RtnJ100 IIDIOD, L~::-"·O ~ B. 4t:OIO:S5 :ze:m:~~----~:~ ====~~~ 
Konrl<ll li11l011 I' · I. Soeletr • ..,...,- . ' ' N,GSS.35 16,d.311 ••••••••••• ··-··-··· 
Ohio r armttt' l~~&ura•~ Oo .......... ---· 17,015.G8 ~·.~31-.71114 ··•·.;;;·7-.80-- •••1·,;;;·_6-1-0id Oolonr [II&UfaMII Co ............ ----· 53 !'IS Vl - ~ • - -
~~~~~..!""1~J~01;o:~·Lw:-.:u."ii:"ii:"'..:: 51:040:61 ll.V1G.44---······ ··-··-··· 
P a t•""'lle ID&Uf....,. Oo.-C. 8 . 8 ...... - 11,401.U 7,'te6.4S ................... . 
p.,narl•ania nre 1aour011.., 1.:o . , •••• 1--0o-· 
101·~: 47 4'·~;:02~47 ::::.:::::: :::::::::.:: 
Ptnaarlnola t..wobe1'11161'·1 Mul . · · ' G 81r.1 80 1'~1~ l'lre tn.uuoee Co .-U. tl. ll ......... 11,018.31 • · · ·····-··· .......... . 
pb;nlx .ueunnee Oo .. Ltll.-U. 8. B..... 118,001.37 16.837.74 I,BOI .tl .......... . 
PMtolx wur..- eo ........ --------- ·~:m:~ •n:::r:65 ~::: ·----;,:ii 
Pro.- Wuhlncton IDIUr&Dft Oo---- 110,641.10 !1,to0.1J[ ......... -----· 
~~~ lnaur..- 0olft1!0D1 o f ADMt~-- ll,iGP. II 11,480.80 •••.•••••• ··-······· 
Rtll• ...,., ll.,.durlaoc.ura~ ·eo'"-··-··--··-··· 48,007.641 ti,OG5.0S -··-··· ····-····· 8000. • . .. II& ·~ ........ -----
Rkbmond l~~&ur&nft eo. o f N. 1'............ 1t,&ei.OII 10,014.110 s.oo ----· 
llotl<r Mountain Plrt lliJdfODel Oo.......... 10,1124.00 I ,OIIS.In ··-····· ·· --··-·--
Aottfa tn.....- Oo.-u. s. 8 ...... --.. tV.,I8S.74 tiO,DIJII.nl m . 16 ----·-
IIDrtJ IDidfii.D<Ot Co. Lld.-U. 8. 8 .... - • t$1,147.~ 114,66t.6t -··--· ---····· 
Roral Jlxcbaore Auiu ....... u. 8 . B.... .... 41 ,4U.Ol U,IK!.64j 66. • ·• 
114wlan Rtlnauran<e Oo .-tJ. 8 . B........... IO,OU.80 7,71~.811~····-··· --· ······ 
8l. l'aull'lrt A liJiarlnt !noun- ()o........ ~. 1011.911 164 ,230.72 6,177.67 1,668.74 
lit. Paul Mutual 11111 A OJtloM 101. Oo ............... ---····-- .......... -------· 
HafiCIIard !D>uraoee Co. of Ne., Yort....... &,563. 0211.~ 80.U -----· 
BaJamandu ltllunoee Oo.- li. 8. 8 .... -- llt,J76.64 -··-····-· ··---· .......... . 
Broil lab CnloD II Natlollal I . Oo.-U.B.B. .V,I>!.~ 18,e811.18 ·····-··· ......... .. 
Sorond Romlan IDI. Co - U. II. ll ..... ·--· lt,tiOI.IIT l t,MG.U .......... .......... . 
l!o<Ut111 ImuranN Oo........................ 111,351. .S,llt .ll6 &ll .U .......... . 
llkanflla lntutan('IJ-U. II. 8 ....... 
8
......... 12,401.117 8,0ilii.Oii ......... . ......... . 
sundloa'fla IJIIuraDN Oo.- u . 8. ......... IIU88.16 17,37, .011 ••••••••• --····-· 
lkaftdloulaa Am . Corp . , Lcii.-U. 8. B ... ---··---·----··---[ ti8.4S ··-····-· 
IIOUib Ollrollua l~~&ur.- Cd·-···---- Nooe ---··-··- . ......... ----··· 
8prlnlleld J'l~ 11 Jht1oe Int. Oo.......... 11117,571.81 111,811.27f 4,461.116 ··---··· 
StoDdard J'lre II .. UfODI!e Oo................. 16,81111.11 1t,IISI.U ·····----!--·--· 
8lar lnaur.- CompanJ of Amorlea •• ___ ao,OIIII.ot 8,2~.88 ·····-··T·········· 
::u,o:u~!:. lDJ;~o.~"ii:::=:=:: 68,~'; IU~f.:c:::::::::: :::.:::: 
ana Fire 11 Lila 1111ur.- Oo -u. 8 . B... tt,7111.81 li ,POII. 1& ........... ---··-· 
8 wiM &oiDiur,._ Oo.-U. ll. B ......... _. N,m.a 11,0011.11 ..................... . 
Tolrlo llilat1Dt II J'tra I. Oo., IJid .-tJ.S.B . .............. -······--t· ·--·----~------··· 
T t1 Stale lilut . Orl>lo Dulul' J'trt T111. Co. 10,141 . 3,1180.01 . . ................... . 
Twin Oily J'trt IIUura- Oo................. 16.170.011 lt,rnt.N ...... ..... -·--··· 
Union Anur011e1 llodtty, Lld.-U. 8 . B.... t1.llll.lt 8.610.88 ........... .......... . 
C11I00 J'lre (DtUr....,. Oo.-U. 8. B----· 10,858.5% 11,637.68 ........... -----· 
Uoloo lolat1Dt lDIUr&- Cd., Ltd.-IJ.S.B ............... ---··-- t.~. 10 .......... . 
Ualoo A ~1.< RI PODOI lno. Oo.-0.8.8 . 
tlnll4d Mutual l'tr1 IOiuraDCIO Cd-------·· 
UoiWd 8 tallll Plra IDIUBD<!e Co-----··· 
Urbaloe f in 1naura- Oo.-u . 8. B ...... . 
Utab Homa llrt ~ Oo------· 
w ..... .- Plrl IDIQraDI!e Oo.-u. 8. B .. ___ 15,dll.l7 
[4,HIJ.II7 - -----· - --·-··· 
11~.17~::1··-···:·· ······ii:ii 
t,llll7.10 . .......... ------
Wto141Mater rn 1........_ Co-----···· a,71l . .V 
W• tarn Allnra- Oo. ol TOrooiO-U.8. B. 16,876.37 14 ,61!.46 .............. ....... . 
Tout otlltr lban lo., .. tOmpanlto.. ..... tlo,• ,oe.. 75 .. , 11116,!11.~  ~ 
Tot.al all lr• tO---------· ,5ei,B.64!• .41t.ts4 .te1t 'l9, • • 8tj tt,IDl.. 
•Mot 1"""-d tflt. 
tlled a.u ... 
• 
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- Coollnued. 
___ To_rn_•~l AtJ iomoblle 
Gra.t -I Pc!:: I Oron I ~~~!! 
pr•mlum8 1 Incurred prtmluoa lncurn.l 
ll.~li.Oi tlS.S1 
!,8110. 41 77.8P l,II:>UI3 t,m,tte 
P.!0.84 i.Z& .......... . . ........ .. 
~1.64 ~2.1\1 6,-IBJ.l!ll 3,11:l9.10 
7,800.00 t,S:U .o:t ·· · · - -··· .......... . 
t,m.u 'IS;!.Iv 6.~.!11 t,oos.eo 
eM.19 ........... _________________ ~~-~=:~:c~::=~: 
6. :131.8'! S,7311.0U S,llCH.3l lOt.~ .......... . .. .... .... . 
···-;:&oo:ii5 -----&:44 ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
IOO,fiiiii.QO 40,H5.10 18.658.1t 6.4M.H 
!,411.11 17 .!1 7,117.03 4,1!117.71 
11.8116.06 1,111.68 U,717.40 J,W.88 
1,180.47 IIIII. 7S ..................... . 
___ ::=J ...... ~:: ::~:~=::=]::=~::::: 
···-m:a:44 ··e:or.• :....:::::: ::.::::::.:: 
W,l33. 70 !6.li90. 1P 47 .li03.11 l$,811U1 
.. ::::1 :::~ ... ~:::J ... ::::::: 
75,!28.80 2:1,SS8.27 3t.M3.1D 11 , 11111. 18 
0.00 ··--··-·· - - ······· -----··· 
45ft. f17 -··-··· ·-- --·--····· · ·-----·-
( ,7150.78 · -·--· ··· 1,:!1.40 ··-··--· 
1,783.80 t6,48 7,1!0.78 ....... M 
8.10.63 ····---·1 1!1!. 44 ......... .. 
---~~~~::~~...~:~:~ ... ~:~~~:.~1 ..... ~:~ 
~~~:f[~~~:~::~~=f:!~:;:;~:=:~~ 
a:ori:ii --l;iu:<O ··~:a:.a -1:01•:•; 




........... ! .......... . 




-----···1······---·l ---··-·--- ______ ,_., ----··-··· ··-------· .................. --------·· 
------· -·----· ---···----.................. . ............... ,. __ ..... .. 
tOG.IIl!. l7 "·1.!11.~ t7,1111.71 11 .~.11 
. $.8.'>1.77 N, lOI.lt 
:U.OOI.1P 15.1111.01 
!3,1d0.150 8,753.(!8 
1!0.~7.7 1 4S.G31.5t 
63,$:16.113 St,m.et 





r<ll.11.111.68 tiS,OIS. ll 
4S.Wl.U 1V,0311.87 













80,563.18 15, '1811. II 
IO,S:W .OOI lt.MG.1t 
14S,'I81 .71 63,866.111 
12,104.117 8,0115.01i 
82, •. 16 11.174.08 
tii.U -··----· 
fls.~':j--·iu:iii:u 
16.611.15 1t,IIISI .11 
III,MD.IT 1,087.80 
Noa. ............ . 
II, 7111.111 11,8011 . • 6 
17,ott.74 18,0111.'111 
IUI.a •• _ ........ . 
10,741 . 1,11110.01 
18.574.11 1t,ll41. 75 
61,756.~1 18,611.68 
····-··-· ----· ,., • • 011 7,174.111 
·----··- ·-----··· -----· ··-······· --······ · ----~- 10,858.61 11,117.18 
;;;;;;;];;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ~~;~; ····~:~:: 
116,116.64 8,131. 150j u,u •. u l&,a.rn ........... ........... N t ,m.11 us, • • tN 
···---··- ---····· ··-··--· ........... ......... .. ·------· 1,«~. 1o e.m.10 
=====c===~ ::=~==: ==:~=~:: ===:~:~~ ====-~: · 15.::.~~---:;:-~ 5,17UDj· VN.tt S,&W.~I 7,toO.tS ........... · ·-······· tS,Nf.. 68,0N .Of 
« 7 . IPj 111.41 •••••••••• • ........... •• ••••••••• . .......... 16,111, U ,ll6.a 
tl,68!1,480.351~ ~ pu,tl 7.211 ~~· U ,ll4.tt . II,OIII,UI .Il • • ll7.tl0.f7 
•.IIIZ.,cm. 661tN7,m.u~ ~ ~ tl61,7U.Nfll,•,aa.•• ·m,w .• I I 
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O>ntral :\utlonal Flro ln•urantt Go. ······---· 
t.lllbuque Fire lk :Marine '""'rant"' (o .••..•....• 








~·8 rrllcrH' I nt~.rsnc'\' ~ ............. . 
UJol)e Notltmnl Fire lmunnce oo ......... .. 
llonlcultunl Jmuraoc-e (;o ......... ------ ---· 
Jnlu SlPIP ,\utornohlt. ln.•uraoet l'o .......... . 
Iowa Autmnobll• l l ntu•l ln.uranre to ........ . 
Jo"o Munnfuctur~ro' lu~urantt < o ............ -
lowo :-.utluuol Jo'lru ln.ururw•' ('o ............. .. 






Mill O~<nt•r.' llutual f'lre In•. Co. ol lon... 6i0,~.!1. 10 
S!'curll> f'lrt~ ln·ucr
0
auet Co.......... .. .......... ~:~::~ 
su tc l u~uranoo . ... .: ...................... -----
'l'nto1 lown cornpau(('s......... .. .......... 1 $ 0,200,400.:,8 
OTJJJ-: It 'l'IIA~ IOWA CO.III',\.'(JF.S. 
At•toll l n~urance Co................ • • ........ 
Agrlculturnl l n6orance (.~ .... - ........ ---------
A 111nnco .-..~nrunt'O ~Jjr . , Ltd. · U. H. 11 ......... . 
,\llhmco ln•urnnto ('o .... ------ .......... . 
t\merlrau AlllontO Juauranct Co ............... . 
Amerlt·au C't•nlral lu,urance Co .... -------· 
A mrrlcuu Hruggl~lo' Flrt Jn,urance ('o ........ . 
A merlcau )';n~;Jc Flrt• Jn~uranro ("o ............ . 
Aouerlcao lnsurnuce l 'O,. .. - •• ----·--------·--
Auterlcan r-ational Jo'lre lu~uroOt'\' C'o ...... - ... 
AllM A••urauc.•• co .. l.t•l t:. ~ - ll ............ . 
Automohll" ln~urunco t'o .................... --
uoswu ln"urilnro Oo ........ --.. • ·-------
IJriLIHh Amt•rlton i\~~unn~ Co.-U. 1:1. ll ...... 
uurtalo lnauranoo Co ... .......... ----------· 
('aiNOOIIO ln•uUIICII ('o-r. b. ll ...... - .. 
t'aondeo F ire lnlur•ott AWl .. - .... ·-------
('cutrol Mnnufaeturer~· lhotual ,ln•IITID~ eo .. . 
('hriHiunln Ot•nernl Jn>urauce co. U. ~- B .. .. 
Olti.ooll5' I IIMU!UIIC<> Co.............. .. ......... . 
('ILy of Sr" York loJutantt t'O --·;---------· 
l'le\'l'lantl ~atlo~al !'lrt IO>uran~ to .......... . 
Columhlll ltUur8uc•· c:o ............... :---·--·· 
t.;olumltlttll Natlounl Fire Jn<uraOl1' to ........ . 
C'onuucrclu l Union A~1uraooo Co. U. 1!. II .. .. 


























l'oUlutoo\\rahh lu~unn~ t·o. of :\t• lort._. 
(' oocur\1111 Fire ln .. rranet co.. ------·--1 
('unnt'l'llruL Fir~ ln•urance Co..... .. ...... . 












































eouuty Fire In•unnl"' Co...... ·-------
Detroit t"'re & Marillf' ln>orant'f t'o ...... - .... 
INtroit .:..allonal t-'lrf ln•ura~ Co--------- ~ 
t 'Sill<' :-.rar & 1:1. D. In!. Co .. Ltd.-U. S. ll. 
J-:qult•hl" Fire & &hrloe ln~urance Co ....... .. 
l-'armer~· Fire ln•urance ro ................... .. 





















F~l'ral l'ulon losur.&Dft Oo .................... .. 
Fldtlhy l'henlx Fire ln•uraoce eo ............ .. 
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R.\TIO OF PRDIIDI- TO LOSSE~. 1918. 
--L lc111 a bn•hh " 
.Set Xtl I liTO.·~ c.ro-. 
111't'rnlu1Uo lo>·•·~ Ratio prturlum~ IO>•r • J_Ratlo 
---~~·o:.:m~N:;I __ L_~i~n~cu~rr~('<~I-.L ___ ,L n'<'t'l>«'<_l -'----'-PPitl 
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] ,933,245. 78 
1,bZ2,114.71 




275 ,83.;. 62 




























































.1406 tilit-61 Non(' 
121,Sill.bll .l012 83S.tu3. 7:1 









. 4 736 2 l, 00'!.36 7.\A~.ll 
i:>l.l:rl.t>J 
7,:W.t! 
. un 41:i,Gic>.foo 
.1616 W,&:At.63 





























































65, 7tl.t8 !ll,bOO.ll 
1>2,00\l.Gl 34,918. 10 
21.~~'11.21! 7,~18.00 
33,11b3 71 IG,JI6.68 




Zl ,IOO.IYl G,IIO.:l6 









110 ,:!SUO 66,827ro3 1 
100,21!11 29 48.1Jo10.11 
428,448.69 1 171,003.70 
8,100 <fl t.OtU7 
n,n.02 3,101.84 
IO,a:.:I.IV 6,4!1.45 
4,6!11.00 IXII.iiti I 





107,867 .8.) 38,717.17 
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TABLE NO. I - Coo llnued. 
buom<· · lo• ·a towlnfn ----- ------
San10 of Compant Oro$1 Groa• 
S ,.t x ... Grou Oro.. l 
pr'-mfw1111 Joue.e Rallo pr~mhnn~ l6 • ... t il Rol lO prerulu u~ lo....M Ra llo 
rK'Olv"'l paid f &f0"-.1 ~rrf'\1 N'ffh•td 1' •- ••_1 __ ----
Non hw"'t"m Sadooal lru:utaote Co ·--- - · 8,0W,l!II0.07 t ,lWI .G811. !II .cu t S.67t.S!1.JS t ,!tl3.cllli.!ll . illS 108.40:. 17 t7 , IQI 00 ·-No r• ttlao .uturallft lillk>D, Ltd .-11. S . B .• _ ! ,018.000. 18 c7S.078.811 ·- ~r..nu ~ 8!S. :!:0. Sf .Gl18 t7,,._.i'. O,l:.1. H .1301 .No.-ldl Unloo rlre l n.ll. Soc .. 1.1~ .-0. ll . D. o.<U.cro. a 2.!33.811.1111 I .rm s .u s .eso. 1s l ,.,,J'Pi:Jfn . 1118 4.$,~ . 77 ~S.m.~ .01011 
OhiO l'on nen' h u uran.., Co ••• ••••••••• :. •••• •• • 8,58l.tl8.fi0 I, Ml ,tl58.113 .cq t.~ao.r.:.GS 1,! 13,16.1 00 .6M8 1$,004 . 10 !ll, l tt . .s .66&1 
Old Clolo n7 IDIUnl>te L'O---·· ·---··----· 2,40'4,810 . .0 ~.Iff! .~ •• 1.3W.4$1.WI 1!14 ,0\Jil .IG . &;61J !11, 100.118 10 ,300.18 .u n 
Onea l lnJUnD<II co ••• ••• - -- ······-----···· c .IOI.C67.H 
1,485, • • 3l .Jell !,107,81l!J.M lil'S, 71G.ts . COlli oe.ilill n Cl,o.ll. ll$ .AC7 
,.. Pllat.llle ID.IUr&D<le Co. , M<J.- 0 . S. B • • ,873.018.!8 I ,SOO,SlS.IIt .rm ! ,,.;i ,.SI M 1.190. 710.1111 .6000 Gt,G:!6.113 llll • ..W.II7 .lib 
r·a~melle ln•ura- Co.- U. 8 . 8 .. ------· t,007,356.00 7S3, cts.81 •  l ,t!r.,8G7 .01 n.l,tU .i5 .1811 :&3,031.to 1 .c:a.n .!!SO 
PMMJI .. nla Pl..., ln>urance Co ...... ------- o,no.~n.ts 3.27 • • 4110.01 I -~ 1 ,:!113.:.0 ~ !,<66'.!.~. 40 .6008 110, tt16. f7 .. ................ _ .. 
l' t nnoylnnla Lumbermw'o /11 . r. Int. eo ..... 714,1!8.07 152,0U .7D .S$41 ~.la• oo t tt,WI .l'V .r.w 761.47 G .G'.! --·--:-..  
Phenix F ire Josuroo..., Oo .- 0 . 11. 11 .... - ....... 1,0011,071 .4~ &l!i, I87.Cii -111110 s.!:::I~Jt I m.&\"7 .!7 .C.:I.>.'J 11,691.31 ~.1167. 33 -~lOft 
~bo.nlc AUur.- eo .. Ltd.-0. II. D .. ----· 8,318,4! 1.110 8,15(.~U .04 ,11ft 1,6111 .11.11.88 .41101 111\,110.!14 ta.sm. ~n .111)1. 
Pbooml~ losurao<e Co .... ------------- -- 15,01!,450. 16 8,.s5,025 ... ... ai.~ .i)<o().!.j c .ll.>.OI6.fl3 -~ MII,OIIli.W Uil, l.-1.1; .cus 
PrOYid• """ Wublnrto n wura- Co .. - ---- JO,!nb,&!l .4~ 6 ,1Pl,818.t7 .6111 
5,8W,II'l II 3,111 .~11 Sl .6110 U,M.Cii to.U6.81 . «H:; 
:L"'""' 101ura na Oo<n&ao., of AIOOrl<a ... - - - · I!,Se8,011 . 7$ 4,810.143.03 ... 7, 1&o,UI.Ol S, IJ.\o,8U 111' . 4!VI I:S:.,r.c.a:. Sl,nt .t! ·-lla n<e l n•uron<lt .. ------------------· 1.807.« 7.01 GifT ,01111. 17 ... aiS, ti~ . w U SI,OII llll . ell;! I &1,ti U.IIU 10.171 .tll .dill HhOilo h laod Jn>utal\1'0 Co ..... ............. --- a ,cOO,II7D.81 1.soe. '180.06 .... 1,3:.1,001.1)1 Gi0,0041.110 .6WI 40,:!01.111 ttJ)fG.U ~ 
Rldunoml tn.wra""" Oo. of Ntw Yor k.----·, l ,!m, 7U. IG I 703,6&'1.11 .m7 7re,870.«~ 87~.1187 .27 .MG& I !.Gill! .~ A,Hri.GG ··* 
Jlo<.k1 .llOWIII ID Fire loaun- Co--------- aos,088.n u~.7811 . 1D .1117 ~.UI Il'J 1~. 71 • . 82 .66111 *l,ii'lc.llO I .OC.S.Ol . 1410 
Hotola lntun- ('o.--(1. s. n .. _____ _ .. _ IG,IISI,SM. U 8,llll:.181 .87 .488C U,J!t ,O'Il !! 7,5! 1,3AI.tl7 .0)0 ~.7•D.IO IOO, UI.OO . 11701 
~~:: ~a;'.'/.'= ~iir~£1 8 ...... ---
II,!OI,MII.CO s • .:.e.ooo.u ·- II,!Z.'i,II' .SI 5,810,;71 Cli .&IIIII JM, IM.;& 117.l~.co .net »---------- o ,oa5,&u.08 I t .m .oeo.&D ·- a.lltll. • ..!ll .~l l.~.:u5.&1 .r.QI 61,017.118 u.31r..t• ... Rll.'•f• n Jt.lntura nte Co.-u. 8. "---------- z,M8,m.BD 1,241 .802. 11 .... 1 ,001! ,;~ lS I l,!llC, IT.J. UG .0125 tl ,t;O.OO 8,438.011 . 3111!7 8 t. Pa ul " " A lllotloe lll•Uta- Oo .... _ ..... 17,257,270.08 10,270,3III .U .&Qit 10.3311,1!06. 10 O. lu:!.O« .Ol .6!1811 416.7~7.67 IIIO,IItl.IIG -~1 
S t . l'a ul lllutoal 1Jall A ('ydollf los. Oo .. -. Dl,((o6.DI 128,888.00 ·- S\16,455 .90 128,138.&1 .»ZS liOCI.IO 227.50 . 741111 Sa fuuard Jn"ntanot Co. ot N'ew York ____ , ~.1100.01 131,100.78 .1571 !06,470.111! lO,oo:i. lltl .11311 0 ,071.02 GS.IST .1087 Sala m a ndra loaunn<e Oo.-0 . II. B-- - -· IO,Oit, l t l.!ll &.Cii!.a.eo .Jll! 8,817,401 3! t,S..Z,t78.1D .~ 11&,6Ue.82 71,:&311.011 .CIU\0 
lleotllt b Union A Na llooll IDI . tlo.- 0 . II. 8.1 7,110l!.!IIG. Il I 2,038, 740.47 .ma a.se~ ,ar. .~ 1,U.tD0.5C • .f1D3 oo.oeus 14,007.811 . tnli 
l!«on(f llul!.llan IDJurao<e Oo .-0. 8. IJ ......... !,002,08\ . H 1,005 ,042 .01 . ow 1, cn .oo:o.Gt I !M,COO.OII .&;fi2 to.113:1.0D ll,t +a.lt ... 
~."~11! l~.:t:::: ~::u:-s.·a-:::::::::::::.:-~: O,IIDS ,DOO. 78 2,G00,181.D4 .rm 
3,8l. ,I'UI.611 1.&.780.78 .&!167 U S,7SI.n GG ,G4G. 70 .lOSt 
l,llti8, W .tll 71!,6815 .25 ·- 1.2!1'J,IU~. :IO 762,004 .30 . G81)1 ll'l,C\11 .07 7,$48.04 .D!O bndln .. ta l lliurance Co.- 0 . II. IJ,. .... _ .. _ &,118D,!D4.!3 1,611!.~7.01 .1110 2,700.=.1111 1,831,tD2. U .Ol Ge I 82,1111(1 .10 1!1,1170.47 .IIIOt 
Scandln .. lao Am. ANu r . Corp. , Ltd.-U.8 .B . j a,oas,ut.te 1,0118, m .81 ·- ! .ili,M 18 1,6Sf,4;0,DO .0871 UIUS None lloul h Co rollna lllfurante Oo .... _ .............. •. M.I Hl,let.tG .1. :51),!)(0.!3 l!ll,a:.o ... .UA None None B!>tl':f.ft• ld F ir• A Marine lnou ranee Co--------~ JS,OSI,II!O.OO 5,1DI,OCI0.02 ... S,OSI,SI7.H 8.11138.131.81 .4181 III,OOUO JI8,UII.c0 .m• 
lha n ani l'lre l neuran"' eo ..................... l ,ti4,1W1. 18 510,101. 44 ••• 7117 .:101.~ I SU,C81 . 10 -~ I 16 ,011 . 15 18 ,810.16 . . .. Ntor l orur.uJte Oompa nJ o f A.lflf.rlca ........... 1,1171,178.16 017,248.03 .... GGI,SI6.87 !161.118.72 I  811,GIIU. I7 6,018.110 I . 1 .. 
8ut~l Pin loauraneo eo .. - ---·----- --· J .D&6,G57.D7 004,Ut.70 .llll OIIS.7111 .113 432.0Gi .88 .OlD& Nooe NOIM! . .. - ....... 
~'::a1~~·r"L?~a~ • .!;~ tc;:.:-u:-·s:-87:= ; ,sn.&-n.ll t,748,1711.47 .1710 3,t~~~~.m.04 1.11811.~~- 42 .GIIIIII 
O.. ,?r;, • .u 17,711. 11 , .!715 
t,G20,616.1k 1 ,080,!31.1111 ·- 1,1'13,1'11. 10 ~.832.111 .eM 11.77'0.84 II ,IIGS. D& .W7 ~~o ~~1~~a~.,."~~-~- J~-~i;ia:::u:s:-ii: 1,108,151 .118 m.~78. 87 .am 1, 7811,78'> fl I,IH3,CD7 to .1830 117.0'5.71 18,GO!.II8 .101! 8,008, 7!4.1! J,V60,28'1.110 .6811 1, 17D,IIEIO.~ &1.81<l.lill I .&Gee M .IS -------···---· 
~1 1!1 a1~ lllut. Or olu Doa lcro' VI,.. IDJ. Co .... 78,047.61 1 11,!11.62 .1811 ---·m:500:4ii _____ .......... ----·----·1 IO, Tci.IIO 1,11110.01 .JIUI • 
eaJ!o c~.:;:,;•sg::~ ~d:..:o:-iCB.:~::~ l , lt!IJ.8111.8S 'lt0.0113. C8 .Jdl 
8D,DU .55 • 'llliiC 10,&71, 11 lt,66C.C3 .6111 
!,18C,IIS,OO 81S,ISf.lli ... ~IO,IItfG . It C~l,fti .CO .41187 tl.tiii.OD 8 ,111i1.117 .... 
1/oloo Fire ln•u.....,. <'o. - U. 8 . B .. ____ __ 1,4!1,1101.811 61111,570.811 .n11 17S,Iu:!.83 ... ...... ·- IO,NII.U lt,Gk.CI ! .Will UniOo Marine lDJIIfi~Xe Co. , Ltd.-0. 8. B .. . 1.4811.031.10 1 ,311:1,771.40 .Hll T7t ,11!3 .81 6:l0.110.4! . 1973 Nooe Noo. ·····-- -· 
Union A Pllenlx f:tponol 111.1. Clo.-0. S . D .. _. 1.150.078. !3 1,80.'!,1580.61 .am !,187.~· -87 1,$111,11116.27 1 .N» I 42,7&1.64 17,1111. 511 . 1001 tinll« l Mul ual 7 1re ID!uron~ Co .... . 2811,418. 811 01,781.15 .II 'IV li00.~.7U 88,;08.!0 , (!:110 1 ,011.81 t8. CO ,0107 
l "olt ed 8 1atet 'JI'trt losura~ Oo.. · ------· O.i00,387.7t s,n 4,070.u ... c ,7W,il!lli. 811 l,!oiii , I IU.c& . 11(60 8Gf ,ll7t. l6 117,0118.111 .IT!ll 
l'rbal"" Pin IJllllra.,.., Oo.- o. s:- e .. ::-.::: 5.002.180.62 1,082,025.17 .... ! . J78.11l8.41 1,1n,07a.n . 1402 0,416. 10 10,0!11.10 I.M07 
Ute b 1J001e Plrt lotur._ c:-o -------· 1179, • • 04 l i'l,b0. 15 .UGJ 1$t,llll7.111 IIIG,'III:. IO - N ODI Nono ·--·-··-·--
~::-~rn~niUtaDt'e co .-0. 8 . »--- ---- 1, 114,111.111 648,510.46 ..... &11,~. 10 541 ,018.80 ... u .•. n 7,841.111 .... 
WNWD 1!.ura':...'0t~~-:fT~nt0::.'ii:'iCu-::: 11, 4.10 ••• 01 4,8Z8,81U.7S .dll 
I , IU , tu:l.87 1,415,1i37 ... .110111 I Dt,lolll. lli .......  .lUI 
G,llll!,41a. Js S,IDO, 78G.80 .1110 
2,11311,8811. 113 s,1os.~.1o 1 .7167 . lll,nt.GII 1 10,1811 ... ..... 
Tolll o l.llor l ban Iowa tOmpaoiM. ...... - . twn,li03,4J8.1i0 .. 011,17!, 7118. 7t 
t &15,811(1,CCO.Ik • 1.11!,* .801 -70 :1 • U ,OIII,III7.01 I• t,ISTO,toe.U I 
1vt al Ill ll.rt tOmpaoiM.. _____ _ _ _ __ 
tD78,l'IIS,817.ca f tm,t8J . uo.a. ---- • 6lf, l80.087.tl • t8S,801,1lt.ll • 11,118.&11 •• • ......... 
' l'ol llcolawl . 
IOWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Bwineu Repon ed 1918 
CE~TRAL ~ .,TIOXAL F I RE IS!It'RASCE CO~I'AX \' 
tot-eted a1 So. 402 to ~10 Clapp lJie><t, Du :WolnH. lo .. o . 
lD<orpOIIIed So••tmbor , I GIS. Commt,_l Dll.lln ... :Way, IGI7. 
Oto. J . 01-II>Jti e . Pruldtnt . 'T'bto. F . Orelo, Souotary. 
Q,\PJTAL 
~~~:~. ·~n-l~~~ ~!e·,~: .. o.;e:·ii:·oTpr~r.o-u;·~ ... ~:~:~ .• 
Ltt• de<luttlon• for non·o•llnltl«< &Mtto ...................... .. ----
f:xtendod at ······· ······-············-·················· 
1SOO¥E 
Total premlu.mo (olbor than perpetuoll) .............. . 
Orooa lnw-.n on mortroge loom ................................. t 
Groot lntortot on booda and alvld•ndt on ot<><b.--··········· 
Otool lntt rett OD terl lll<oteo Of dti>O@Il ........................ . 
Orou lnter~>~t from otbu oour.-.. ............................... . 
870,711.011 










to'J.'"'tlooo• on lUI eotote ......................... - ......... t 
Ou b 1~a:;? of bondt and 1t~k1 (l!cbodul<! D) ................. . 



















92 REPORT IOWA ll':SURANCE DEPART?.IENT 
~Itt In tn'-'t tompanlet and bonks on loteren ..... ........ . 
ACftltt' halan(.-eJ, ~pretieot:lntc l;u•lntu ,..ntten aubJiaQutllt to 
OO,IG5.1i6 
32,1117.25 
Ace~!~b~~.!~~·~er);.;.eQilni. bUifDiA-,;,·r'ii u;.· Pr·to;~-oc-.ober 
J I l••t ----·····-·· ·------------- ------· -·'"'"'""""'"'_________ G,009.;a 
Bllli re«lval,le Uktu lor nre r!ikt ......... ----------------- 8,06:!.61 
All Oll!<r J.,(fger a~ll. IOill ... .................. -------------____ !39_.7_6 
Toto! ledcer .. ,.."' ------------------------------------- t ll70, 7tl.11 
NOS-l.F.OOt:R ASSETS 
IJlt.reot due and o<<ruod oa mortgogeo.------------------1 18,618.11> 
lntt rtll due and arerued on booda..................... ........... 33!1.()7 
Jnt..ere•t One alitl atatJed on other auelt': cer tlfteatea or de-
poah ------------- ---------------------------------··------____ 75_._93 
'l'otol ------- -------------- ------------------------- $ ~~-~-U. 
AU other nOD•It\lrtr u &ett . tohl: Furnlturt, dxturu, map1, 
and auppl~o ------------- •• -------------------- ···-------------·------- ~.SU.85 
Oro•• a .... u ......................... --------------.............. -----1 11911,68'1. n 
DF.DUC'f Ai'St.'TS S O'l' ADlll'!•t'ED 
Suppl~. prlnt.,tl maiiPr •nrt ' tatlonery ...... ____________ ............. S 
i'umlture , nxtutt• aotJ tafts and l.napt • •••••.•••• - ............... ..... . 
A.rf:n tt' balancea. ,..-prr.t!f'ntlng l uutlnen wrltt.-.n prtor to oc-
tol~r l, la~l - ------··· --·· ····-··········------ ---------- -
BlUM rtctlvable. vue rtue. takt•n for marine, lotancJ ontl ftrc 





'l'Otll --------- - -------------------------------· ··------ --
•rota! admlttod u .. ts ···---------------------------- -
LIABLLITit:s 
Orou lo•ot• adJu>.t<d and unp•ld, due and not due. ........... $ 
Oroa ctahn1 .-..!Jted ----- ---- - --------------------------
9.184.58 
1,!00.00 ----
Deduet ~~~~~:!~':". !.0~-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-! 10.~.58 1.<12.27 
Net amount of unpaid loo .............. - ................ ----
OrOQ unt~arn~ pn~rohunJ •• 00 per cent. on 11re t lilca running 
one rur or , ..................................... ............. $ 
OroN unearntd pr~mlumt pro rau on ftro rlllke ruonlnc more 
tbaa one rear --------··--·····--··--------------------
'3. 1~.00 
117,426.45 
Total un .. rn<d prernlunu u .omputed abo•e .......... -----
811~~· reotl, exl>('neet, hlllo, areounta. fret. el<., due or 
state• . • ~e:lnt;-·i;.d··,;;;;;.itip_ai.ii:;.:;iiile·o; ·;.cc;ueti·---------­
eo. .. mt .. ,o ••• brokcrnee and other chariH duo o·r- io""b.)'OOirie 
dWI to ••eau aoo broker•---------- ·----·---------------· 
Total of aU llabllltiH u .. pt capitoL 
=~.~·~~:1 ;u-ii.ii>ii•ii<L···------------=:::::::::::::::::, "''"'"·--·----···----------------· 
1500, GOO • 00 
827,:!8.W 
Snrplta aa « l ardt poJierbolden ................. _______ - ---
'l'at&l ----·----.............. ___ , ___ ,...,. ____ ................ __ . 
RISI\8 AND PRE!IITUl!.S 
' 11.~.u 081,?68.61 
• 9,on.n 
• HO,GV!.IO 




' Sl81, 768.1il 
to Ioree ll<oeembtr 31 1DI7 Plro Rltks PnmiWIII 
Written durlnr tho ' ------•-----·--------------··-···-' 2,2>13,!87 .00 t 49,8l!O.U 
Exot .. ot orl11lnal p~fumi::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U,'3S, !OO.OO 275·:tl: 
t:xpt~1!!~11te~mi0ii;r·------·----- ··-- ------- --··--------· 2U60,18'1.00 t §li,DIIO.A 
·------·------·---------·-------·· 6,919,119.00 77,81111.CII 
~~o:t""a;:,~.~~~ ~Ia~~Jur ........... _____________________ , !0,737,3C6.00 t 248,1l7f .tt 
··----·--------····--·-------··-- t,3811,tu.oo u.~.• 
Net INDOUM Ia fort-t.. .......................... - ........ . $ IS,OOl,lGf.OO t IOe,SN •• 
Rt:OAPI'I'OLA'I' ION Ol' l'IR£ RISIU! L.'i POROE AND PRE!IUUJUI TJUREON 
In '~::':· t~A~Ina frorn dot• of poli<y not more tban one RIAk' Pre!DIUIDI 
1 UD --------···--------··--------------··----' 7,'12S,8d.OO t 81,aat.U 
DUBUQUE F IRE AND l\IARII'\E INSURANCE CO:IIPA:-\Y 93 
']"wo year·! .. ··-···· --·---···-·· ··--------------- -- --------· -··· 
Tb~ fC"8r8 --·----·--- - . .... -- -· -------···-··-·····--·- ··--··--
~fu: :e:r: aDd·c;,:~; ·: :~::::::::::::.::: :::::::::::::.::::::::: 
:.OS ! 7 
67.~1 . 75 
soo.ro 
Gl,330.$:"o 
Net amount lo lo""' D«eruber :n. 1918.. ______________ , JS,MI,ItlUlO $ 
GENERAL L'<T.ERROGATORIES 
Addltloaal d••"'" •Tltt•n: 
~et Premhmu t .oMt'fl Inn1rred 
.Votor rtbld .. ----------··-··-----··------- -----------------' 2.339.~ t I,S.!.!lS 
Windstorm• and tomodots -------···---------- --------------- SO,tl5.~ 1,891.84 
Larru t a mount written un any ono J1~k not dedue:ttnr re-
,,,.uriUI<'e ------··-------·------· ------------·--·--· ....... • ts,ooo.oo 
BUSINESS IN TUE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE Tt: AR 
orou rls~• written ···------------------·-··-* 
~et rl&k! writ~n ----····-------------------
Grou prenuumP on rutt wrlnfn ........... . .... _ ••• __ 
Net. rcrtmlum~ on risks wrlttNJ ..................... ---· 
~=~ .~:!: rn·~~n.xr::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fire 
7,102,2117.00 • 
4 ,742. 417.00 




oro .. rlikl ,.-rftten ·--·----- --------------·····------------- -· 
Sel rl6k:8 'YiiTitten .. ........................ - ......................... . .. ........................... .. 
Gro'.! suoemfume: on rl$k& \\Tit.ten ····-----------··---- - ---·-··· 
S et premlutJJA on r l&ks wrlttt_n_ ................ . ............. --.................... .. 
Net lo•..,. paid -----------------------····------------·-- · 
Net louea lncurrod - ------------·-----·--··--·-- ---------------
'l"ornado Automobile 
4,32tl, IW.OO t 120,1106.00 
3,tnt.m.oo too.e.so.oo 
27,9'211. 84 2,1101.0! 
27 ,021).84 2.1101.112 









D l ' DVQt:E F I R E ,\ X U M..UIINE I N SL' R .'-N( "E CO M P A N'I' 
Jororporated Ju~$~~~~ Dsnk and tn&uranee Bullttlnto:?::~~t~i· J~:i!u Julr lS, l8&3. 
X. J. &bru~. Pre1ldent. S. P. Wt l.er, Si'<'Nltlry. 
OAPITAL 
~~r~~~1t 1~f'IJ':e~ ~:',"~'-D<C".""3i:· ;;-i-prevTo"ui' rca~:~:~ .• 2,Ho.e&.39 
.Exteodod at ------···--·----------------------------- • Z, H9,082.llll 
JNOOW:: 
Grou ~~~~:!tp~~~:.:~~~~'i~s~~~--~~~~-~~·! •• :::::::::::::::, 
8= :~:::t g~ :~~~·~·~d~~,~~ia4ilii.;·;to;!i;::::::::::::::: 
Orou Jnteretlt. on c.lepo.sfls, tru8t oorm,• nif....J or bankP ................... .. 





Gros.s renta-lncludJng eompa,ny't oceupaoey o f Ita own build · 
lnaa ----··---------------·--------------------------· ----2,158.00 
~::: %:~·~~~~--~~-~~~:::::..-::-.. -.::::::::::::::::: 
Total ·--····-- -------- ·- - -·-··-··--··-----------------
DI$R0ll8F.MENTS 
~ amount paid tor lolllet ............. _ ...................... . 
"""'lll!t amount receival lor: S•l•• ae. n~ $2,970.38; llallllut· 
111<0, ftre $182,018.01 ............... - .... ·---------------.l 




1 ~~J~~r::::p ~~~~-e~:_~~--~~~~:::::-.::::::::: 
Allowan .. , to local aaen<~' tor ml•rcllaoeoua aaoa<y ex-
Sal Pt':e" ----·-----------------------------·----·-···--·-· 
Sal:~ ... "1!,.•",:~".,~~":':1a:'d of"~~~~~~~~toR,-~: 




: 6&5,814.11 U ,li&<.OS 
JaU OJ.et 
6 •• 17.14 
61,8211.71 
&J.«.ao 
94 REPOHT IOWA 1!\SUHAI'CE DEPARnJEXT 
M~-ol • Jnt hj•lln1 rurn11enf"' Oft'Upanrr or th o.-n JJufl,lfnt: .e • • . 
Ath rrtlt!nie. pr1n t1Dit I Df J t a lkln.-rJ - ···-· · - ·········---- -
P o • t •r,.. lflf'I(UUU~ , t 4':'1. &;btJOf I D•t _.IPf tP• ........ .. .. .... - . .. ........... .. 
Llocal ,._ptOfl"f • •••• ·· · ·- ·•···• ·•••• ·· 
l'• v• . llk"IU'Ilntt «·f'H'Tfttln" • • .• -·--· ---- ............. . . ...... . 
l"ooJ.tr• r l tt rp' OOen l• .,,.1 t erUf auf"t"lati9'J• .. ~ ........ _ ........ ---
,,~ fk ,1a r tn1!t"h l , ftr, pa trol a nol n h I IC'f iVtP• ••~~m··nh , 
' ""· t a s.M a n•J f'X ~n~ • ...... .. ..... .. ••• 
~patrt awl t "<P-tl t>f'• on '"II ffU~r..... . .• H ... - - ······ - ····· 
1~axt • on rf a l " ' ' '" ........ --······ • ········------- - ·--··- · 
Stl l" til '"" on llttlnhut~• ... ... -.-- ····-···········-··· --
l h•Ura nrto •lt'JJI M.IIllt' llt Ut'f'luf'• .j nd ftt·' ......... - • ······--- ---
AU cubl-r twn.r., t~>M , ,., ta u • ........ ·····-···· · · -·-· · 
l tU.I'tf • t l Oti •llf'J,.J,..,._I, tiJ ,u:~U~Itltr,. ................ _ .......... ...... .. 







13.183 . 1$ 
81ii. 46 
4%1.01 





To tel dl• llurctiN n t• $ 1 , 170,~.811 
lSaii DC"''P ••••••·•·•·-····-· .. ·• •••••· ······· · -· · · · ····· 
J. f. ll(lt: R .\ SSF.TS 
nook vohll' .,, rnl • · t•tt.-····-·············· ········· · ··· · · ··* 
llvtt«ll~ IO• .n• vn ft'll ... .. , ..... _ • ·· · · -·· ····-··-· · ··--· - · .... . 
Loaru ~,,., '' ' plif"'l ~t.- o t tJOtHI• . ••oe~a or o1btr ooUet~nL. 
IJook n lu• ol bonll• oM ltO.kl tS<IItd••• 111 •••••. ••••• .••• 
C"a11h lu of~ ...... .• • • ....... ·-········-· · ····· ·· ·· - -- ·-·· 
Dtpotlu Ia tnau Mrnpan~ a nti IJanh not on lntertt t ....... .... ... 
l~tOfolta to true t c.-or:nvanh>" and bent• on lntere•t. ...... . . ..... .. 
A&'tllll" balant'fli , tt"J}t.--ttl l lnt lJuAineu "rlttt n , ult&ttauent to 
Octo bor I. 1 .. 1 • • • •• ····-··---······ ···· ·· ··········· · · 
A~ma• b• lauct;., "'P'~•en tlnr bu.lne•• wrltlfD J1rlo r t o ()('tober 
11,158.00 
l , rs:o.~.oo 
10,000.00 
M.4!3.00 
• ,i84 .c» 
!>J5.61 
14&.(o3(1.63 
25&, i08. 17 
I , 11!1 · · · - ·,-··--·· .. ···· - ···· .. . . .... ...... - ........ . . .. ___ 45_._1_16_._211 
1'otal lod••r h >tll ..... .. ..... . .. .. ...... .. . .. . ... ... . .. . 
1'olal ............... - .... - .................. ...... - .... . 
Mat kl't v a hN! n f l.ntuJ• Ul•l ll cwth 09tl' book \lal ut ....... .. _.,.,. .. 
Orooa a11e11 
DI:OUC'I' ASSt:Ts !'OT ADlll'rT t:D 
Aa•n t~' h• l• """· rtprt.,nt lnr bufiDt<l wrlttto prior to 0.,. 
Roo•:•::.~· f)·:~.nr·i;;;;; ·ov._~·iil';ii~i-,.-;,;;:Re-iitiiitt::'! 
1'otll ... .. .......... ...... ,, __ , . .......... - ••• ••. •••• ••• 
To tol adDIIItfd u~eu ......................... ......... .. 
LIABILITI ES 
grou ~a\m• In ~rotftJ PI adJ w tmont, or 1o lliii>Ollot . . ....... .$ 
ro.a • uu l"t1! teed . ..... .............. - ... ... ................. ~--·····,.· 
18.115.& 













r unpokl lu. .......... _ ................... -----
rou uoe•ro'&'U Prtnt W.Ut pro u ta on drt r1tU nnloh::ac more 
tbao one ,..., ................... _ .. _ ....................... $ 
1,456. 1611.4~ 
'l'olll W><lf,.,l prrmhtnlt ao oomput<d abo.-.. --- --
Sal~~·· rtnt.l , t.t:pen~ . bUll, l f'f'Ounu . tt"H, f'u . • ·Ciue·or 
State. '::~u;.--arid··ro·,in'id~;i·;a;·.;. .. ·.io:t"r· .;~~r·····-·· ··-­
Oon~::·:::~~a~~o!~d·~~ok:! o thtr thlrttt due tO""tO'"t;;.)ffle ..................... .................. ............ 
O...h .~;?,\:\ o l a ll lloblllllt f u .. pt upll ol ... - ...... ........ . 
8ur1>1uo om iri'iiitiuiii.l'::::::::::::::::-:::::..::::::::::::::::::• 200,000.00 
666.067.15 
Surplu. u ruordo JlOIIcrholll•rs ....... - .............. . --- --
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Ill~)(~ .\XO P Rt ' )lll' liS 
Orou 
Flh" Rlsk• r ffmhuo .. 1'11fn"OD 
Ja lorrt on t floo 31>t .-toy <>I """"'ml'<'r. u ptr II~ o under thll 
bU<IInr Ia Ju t rtar'a • ta<omt ot ........ ..................... ~.li!-!.7M 100 t t .~.l:-7 ;u 
Wr1cttn or rta t • f't l durtnr t lw r~ar , Ptr lD<'Orr'lt' S o . .).. ............. ISb,S'lt.~.<•; t.l! i.~ 17 
T o t a l - -·· - ----~---- .......... _ ... ... . _ ... .. .............. _ __ ....... . -&4';"3 .6-ff .l~ t~ • $ -t ,tlad,;~ r. 
OodtlC'l thMt u p lr..r oo.t mort.._r o il a. ttrmloattd . .......... flM.r.on.76! w $ I.CiUI.o.-r: .n 
ID t om- II tlW' tntl o f l hfo )"l"ar . ... ...... ... _ __ ................ ......... .. . .. , ..... .. f:J.,;;:;\\1.~ti (\l f 3,3..!1 ,6:)\. ('~ 
()fdut't amount rrln~ur...- 1 e ~orh•lu~ rtqulrau .............. . ........ _ • • __ .., ~ ...... t • .SI.t\1 c.,.;t,161.~ 
~ft a mount In fo~ ... - .............. .... . - ..... ...... t!7S,l'111,llt .o.o .-;:-r.0,$18 lt 
Rf:CAI'ITt' l-.\1, 0 S O P P IR E RISI\S A~O PRf:ll ll')JS 
G rot:.!ll 'Ph-nlhnlll 
'fu r Charced. •-
Wr1ttt n ,....rm Amouac Co\·tn.'tl Rfoln4uran«-
l er&... One r u r o r lrla ...... . . .... $ ~.9vi.SSO.w S 61>B,t u:J.IIII 
JJI7 .. Two run . ................ -. I .W•.I<M.OO o, ;M.l l 
mt ' :::::::::::::::::::: ~::::~:~ s!!:::::~ 
1»17 .. . T hrH r eert ................. . ... ....... U ,7U ,~O.OO S'i'\),tfl.OI 
1818 .. } ........... ......... 60.!62.~.00 ~·4 . ~1.(18 
m!>.. ... ... .............. 31oG.815.oo s. ~·n .\!8 
1815 .. Four r ear> ................... :.:-.o,733 .00 S,9M.tl7 
1917.. .. ......... _ _____ _ fifo6,m.w ~.r.G.fl8 
JQI\1. . ·-........ - ....... 71.0,021.00 9,352. 15 
1eu . } . .... -............. r!,!!!WI ,SI!.oo ll>ll. s1o.81! :::t. Five Yetrl · :::::::::::::: :::: : :::~:~~::: m:~::; 
rel7.. .. ............. ..... I~,OOO.S1V.OO 176,~.112 
reJB.. ............... -.. . l~,OOS.$M.OO 200,~61.~2 
Amount o t 
t 'nt amed J~1ntum. 
Fra<tlvn Cnta m,...t 
I t • s~.tMJ.Ii> H 1,141.18 
84 IU:lli.U! 
HI 67, 471 .00 
I S ls.l, IS$.&1 
6-6 M . ® .IIO 
1-8 410.11 
8-8 t.«n~.50 
!HI S.!1211. 10 




7 10 JU.2117. H 
11-10 llkl, l<i!l.l~ 
Total• ... ... . . ................ ~.m.no.m.oo $ 2,770,516.71 
Pcrswtu al rh•k~ ......................... - '--------- -
1,400,101!.41 
Ou nd 'I'Otalt ................ t-'7S,770, 112 .00 t 2,776,515.71 
Lar1e~t amount. wr itten on any one rltk not dcductlna rein· 
auranoe . ......... ....... . .. _ .............. _._ ....... . .. .. ... ... __ _ 
• 1,400,100.41 • tQ,OOO CO 
BUSil'ESS f.S THF. STATE OP IOWA ODHUiO 'I'H I: vt: AR 
P'lre 
~!~·~~~~:"~r~[!:,t~~-.::::: ::::::::::::..-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :• ':: ~:: :~ 
Orou p remturm on rltk:s •rftten. .....• __ .. _ .. ~----· ···· ........ - ...... . .-........ h. .. UO, Jot.ee 
liet f.ffilllum• oo rltkl ..ntt~o ........... - .................... ..... _........... 1110,878 ... 
~~ ~::::: r:.'::m<i':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:: 
FAIUIF.R~ IX8t1RA~CE l'OMP,\ X l ' 
L«-o t«< at 8th Floor HICioJ Bulldlna , c .. r.r Rapkla, lo•a . 
locorpora to.-t Cktohtr I, 1800. Comm~otM IJu.l..,u Ortobor. 18110. 
t:d. U . S mltb. ~•kl•nt . U. lol . Jw t lot , Jl«r<torr . 
CAPITAL 
Oapl u l ltM k paltl In caoh ................. ....... t 200,000.00 
Amount o f l<dru aueta, Dec . 31. o l prnloua r ear ..... - ....... l ,oot,88J .UI 
E• kolled at ... ----- · - · - .. .... :.. .... - .. . ..... - .... - .................. J,oot,lif!I .OI 
JSOOll£ 
P'lnl 
Or•• • p remium• ... ............ _............ . . .... . ....... . ..... ... 716,111 ,811 
Deduet arooA a mount paid fo r : Btloouroocc, ft re tl0!,64t.80; 
rtturo premluml, lire 8111,006 .50. - ...... . . .... - .. ---......... 150,718.1111 
Oro11 ~~~~:!~P~:~:::~~~~~"!~.:r.~~ -~-~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::, 





91 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Gro .. rwt.- lncludlnc eomp&ny't oecupaocy o f ltl 0'11'11 build· 
1 ,!!53.00 lna1 --~ -------------- ..... - ------·-- -- ----··-··---· __ _; __ 
Totol rron Interest •~•d rwtL- - - -------- --· 





































• l,OOS,lll .lt 
LEDGER ASSETS 
~~::~'1oao:, r:-1 e::•to --·----··----------····--"" 
lloOir value of bo~d;-'(S.::.1u~ b)-::::::::: ::::::=· 
DoPOtl\• In UU.t oomp•oleo .. d baob not on lnuren ....... : 
Ac~~laneet, nprHfntlor butlno~t 11'11tten aub~eQuent to 
•- r l, IU t . ................ .. 
-·""' balan(:Ol6, repruentln• bualn;.- ,.ritiU""iirior .. iO .. OC: 
eW:o.=,Jab~at • .te;.-,orri-- TiA"------····-·-····---··· 






4,823 •. 87 
811,611.!0 
888.00 
Total ledpr llffl4 ·----·--····-·-----·---·· · ·-------• NON·LE.DOEB A.SSt."TS 
OnM~t a~Mto - -··---- - - ............................ . 
DEIX1C'l' A.SSf:TS NOT ADMITTED 
Are~~ b~"F'1· repr~ntinr but!IN!H Wfftten prior to Oet-
• u ..... .._. ___ ·-----·· ---·---·- -------
Tolal admitted &61tt• -- - ----------.......... . 
LLUllLITI ES 
g::::; ~!~! ~-=M Of adJUitlOOlt, or In IUIPfDM.. ....... ... ---------------....................... ____ _ 18,8911.118 •.m .oo 
'l'otal dahnt lor 1-. - - ---
Dodnot ""IIIUI&II<le ·---- • • :=----------........... 18, •• 58 
Net lllllOUnt of uopald ~~---·-·---------·-------
0ro:T, =~P~~~~ c..., r.~n•ur&D;i-."i40iie"T-;e;;i·o-.; 
- -----------··--····---"" 
'l'otal unearned PmDIWno u eom ut<!d 00 - ----Y.Htmated ..,.OUDt boruft..- pa,.ble l t~•• ---- - -














GLOBE :>: .\TIOl\AL FIRE INSURA:'-<CE CO~IPA:-\Y 
commlr-•ion ... t•rt~ t:rra6rt aort ot twor rharru dut or to l"f'o 
('().rut due to annloe an11 hro kf n<: . ... ... .-..... ~ ... u········ -···· 
9i 
!.UO. U 
'f<>IOI of a ll lfohllll~ •~"""' n plla l.-----··------· $ WJ. 4i'!.lll 
ca~b roplla l ...... ~ ~ ·· · . ..................................... $ 
S,U'fiUi" onr all UaUUJUt,. ....... ............ ...... _u••····--··· ..... ····· a.'(J.OOO.OO 1\!!t,SH.:..• 
Suf1>1uo u rt Jilltl. pnl~ybokltro ---··· ··-- ······-· 
Tolal ................. . ........... - . . .................... . 
$ S:!!!,SS4, l0 
$ l,a:!P.all •• 
Rl~I\S "-"'D PRt:lllrKS 
Plre Rlott Pl'frnlunu 
1a rom lloro'mbor Sl. IVlo.-· · ···-············ ··-····-·---..S Vll.ll'll,!llt .oo t 1,7:111,218.11 
wrh ••• tlurlnc the rur ................................... ...... :n.«>->.~.oo m .nu11 
Tt>tol> ......... ...................... - ... -.-............. - t13S.IU.:St.OO $ !,W.,(dl. tQ 
£xplnd wl t~nnlnatal -------------------------------- SS,!ro,::l$.00 o7t ,M.:II 
to ro.,.. at end of u,.. rur ............... ..... . ...... ......... . . t llll,6<.\,(l-ltl 00$ 1.800.337. 15 
llfduct aroount t t lniural . .................. . .................... IG.81~.8:l8.oo i!IIS,OO¥.r. 
Xd ...,ount In forte ·-·-····--··- -···-········--··-* s,,m ,l!lli.OO a J,IIQG,734.1S 
REf'A I'IT\Il.A'MOX OJ' I'IR F. RJMJ.:S ~ P'ORC"t: A~D PRElllt:liiS TI!KRJ::OX 
Rltb 
[A (ol'ft. havlnc f'I'Om date or J)()l~' not more Lhan one r e.ar 
to run ·······-·-·· ··· ········· -· ·-- · ·· · ·-·· · - ··----····--"" 5.7!»,0150.00 f 
§-:1~1: ji~v~=~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::~~5~s 









Addltlooal d..,.. •rlttea: Sd Premium• Louet l t>tUrr!d 
lfolor .-.!>Ideo · ······--··- ··---·------··---··----·• 5.~.110 t 1,8.110 
'!flndJtO""" aDd tomadOH ---------· -------------· 144.~10.33 'n, lOII. IJ 
RoD --------· ·-----··---- · ····· ··-··- ··--····--- · ··· -··· m.os 1.11 Lar..,t tlllOilftt rrrhteD oo anr one rfllt not dedactlnr ft!D • 
lu.tiUlOil · ·- ---·-·· · - ·- · · ···· ··· · -·· ·· -··--·-· - ······-···· · 10.000.00 
BUSDU:SS 01 THE STATE OF IOWA IX11UNG TlfE TEAR 
Pin Tornado AutomobOt 
Grou rltb ..... tttw --------------------·---·-' n,n,m.oo * U,IGJ ,I!Ia.OO t m ,m .oo 
II., rltb .n1ttea .......... ....................... U,801,838.00 ll,lf'/,181 .00 411 .... 00 
a .... premtwnt on rfltt trrlnrn ·----· - - -· m,llliO.IIO ll5,740.er 11,!87.71 
Net =UUlt on rl.a.ka " "rll...,.n ........... _ ... _......... 180,'*5.$1 JSS,$41.08 1,,..07 
~= loctAJt ~-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::-.: ~:::~ ~:::: u:~:: 
Ball Annlttt 
GroN rllb ..-rlutn ··· · · --· - -- - - -···--·· ··· ·---···· - ·--·• 83,r.oo.oo ' 61,01U,s.oo !let rtoh •rttuo . ............................... . ............... . ;o,m .IIO .o,d,lll,IIO 
Groa pnmllrma on rlltt writtrn · ----···· - ·· --- - - ----·--- !31.75 •.tU.lO 
5 =:trr~:t~~=~~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '1:~ :::H! 
QLOBE ~ATIO~AL FIRE l lftUB.AXCil co• PAXY 
IDfOI'DOrol<!d Ka~~"';!.~.' So. 82l5 J'r&D<d Bulklln~~tli.JI:. ... Oetober I . lJII. 
H. D. Bro.-a. J'retkltnl. t:dd 0. Doerflor. l!o<retarr. 
OA.PfTAL 
O.Ditll ol.od< pa id ID utb .... .............. . ---··-··--·~-' 1,000,000.00 
IN COD 
o,_ ,_1-cm» ..... .. .................. ... ...... ~Pin,., .. ~:."..,. aDd1~=:.~ 
llr!duet . .... tlDOUDt pa id l or: lidDtun.D<t, lrw 
IJ .Of: rtiUnl premlunlt, lite, • ·•-81: marine 
aad lalaad, f i19.Sl ···-··-··-··- - ·· ·- --' 1,831.81 f u t.lt t 
~Ota1 pftmlu!DI (Ot.her 4hl b Pffl)OIUIII) f s:;,&l.n • I ,JOf.H t 
....... .. ..... 
9b REPORT IOWA I~SGR .\~CE DEPART:\IE:\T 
oro" lnterr<L on murtg~gP loanF........... ·;· 
nro·$ lntPrr>t on ,..,111t. en•l rlh•td.ntls ou >toek~ 





nro•· lntthot lrom ulh··r ~ourct. .............. .. 
Total Gro•J lnt.rr•: and rent• ......... . 
$ IQ,m.H 
ftolll othfr •ouft'(.,, tulll: l'rocnd> lrom nl• 1,SJ7, l00.00 
c1r •IOC~ . ... ··-··--····"""'"'''_ ..... 
{iro·• lncre~•· In IIOhlr nlllf ol l•'lgtr a•·rt•. 6.15 
war .a~m~• "ntncato' ....... - ... - .. ..... . 
'fotal lucome . ............ - .............. . 
$ l ,~:;.ssa.t.! 




Gro•• atuuunt I•JI•I lor lo--r.; ................ - .... - ........ .$ _ _ __ _ 
~tt at ... unt 111~1 rnr lo•:-l'S ............................. . 
t·'tf"'11 ... ul a•IJn•ttn· at, >l"ltltu .. ol olio•·• •• .......... - .. . 
Comml••luns ••r brokeraae .......... --·-·-- ·- ........... . 
~ala rlr~ and CXIM'll·~ or !prl'lal aod grnrral •Kent• ............ . 
Salarle~ . fl'r1 anti otlwr rhargf• or olftter. , dlrtoctora. trus-
t!'!'< ugent• anol Nnploycs .............................. .. 
ncnu-inrhMIIU~ compBny'e oo:upancy or II~ 01111 buildings ... . 
Advcrtl•lng, l>rlutlna bntl &tetlonery .... : ........... .......... . 
l'osll&l'. t•·le~rram<, telephone anti exprt•• .................... . 
ucat txl"'n~ • • .. ···-·--·---·--· ......... ......... . . .. . 
l'urnltllrf an•l llxturr• • .. ..................................... . 
Map• ln.-tuolln& rort«:tlons ..................................... . 
lllJur~nrt depart.mrnt lito-OR~ anJ ftts ....................... . 
,\II otlo"r li«U'l ' , lo" and tax« ..................... .......... . 
AD ot h.r dl•burt.tn"·nt•. tot at: Commlnloo on ule of 1toek 
($1W 0'!3.1>0) .......... - .................................... . 

















'l'otAI dlibur•emcnls . .......... - ..................... . • 464,sw.n 
llalaoce ....................... - .......................... . $ 1,431,300.50 -'- u :oca:R ASSETS 
Yortraae toa111 on rtal tl'tllf ....... .......................... .$ 
Book 1·aJtte or bondli aD<I >lOCh t&~w<lul• Dl-----------
!lf(IO•Iti In tru>t rompaoltJ anJ baoi.S oo lnttrt>t ........... .. 
.\gtol!' balanc.t. rcore-tntlnc bu.!Dt·~ ~>rht~n AubM<QutDl to 
Ottobl'r I, Ju t ............... - .......................... - . 
All other hodger asfittl, total ..................... - ............. ___ _ 
Toto11ed£er oueu . .............................. ........ . 
017 ,.:0.00 
I ID,iOO.OO 




NON LEDOER ASSE'l'S 
Interest dut and areru<d on mortga(eS ................ ......... $ 
lnttrttl doe and attrued on bo01l> ................. .. ---·-~ · 
Inttl'f•l tlll'l and aecrued l)n otber au eu ................. ----·----
J8, 41U I 
3,174.10 
s.u 
1'ota1 ............................................... ...... . ' !!,154.08 Grou aueli ............................................ . • 1,153,660.58 
DEDUOT ASSF.TS :>OT ADll l'l"J'ED 
'l'otal admitted u seta .............................. .. . • 1,463,4«!.58 
Ll ABI Ll'lU:S 
Oro& dalma ln proteU or ad)u!l.meot , or ln atallfll~t .......... t t,4CAI.OO ----
Total dahnA lor loS>ea · - --·--·-··-·--· - ........ ..... _s _ _ ,_,4CAI_._oo 
Nel amount or unpaid lo!se!. ..................... - ---· S 
Gro,. untarnNI vwnluau u 50 per ctn~ oo ftre riBks ruontnr 
one rear or lt •l ................ ............ ................... . 
O roM~ unearned premiums pro rata on ft re rlaka ruonloc more 
than one year . .................. - ...... - .................. . 
Gro•s unearned premlwni, 73 per ctot oo marine rl~ks ........ . 
$5,$13.10 uoearn~ premlumJ (Jlro rata) ...................... . 








HORTICULTURAL I~SURA.:\ CE CO:\l P.\~Y 99 
Salar ies. reDts, ~Xti('DSI.'J, b ffi!, 11reounu, fres, etc., d ue o r 
Stn:c~~n~;-iinil 'iiliineiiiai"t;;es ·<iili-""cii'ti~i-Ue<i":::.:::.::::::::: 
h 'l'otat o f 1111 llabUltle!! exceJ)t u pl laL------···-·--·· 
Oa@ capital ·-·····---·······-·---·-·····-·--· _. 
Surplus om all llabiUtles · - ····----···--··--·::: : :::::::. 
Surplus as rerartls p ollc)·holden - --·······-··--······ 
Total ••••••• ··--·---········-··--- ··-··-·-----·-






• 1,4 14 ,181 .~ 
' 1,463,400.68 
M~~rlna an~llnland 
.1-'l ro RIFh P remiums RJ~ ks Premiums 
Writ ten durin~: tho yea r . . . ...•••• $ 7,145,636.00 $ 68,6:!(1.06 $ 600. 23'.! .00 $ 4,228. 70 
£x~s of ori&:IDal p remlulllll •••• 6,6-13.26 
TotaiJ . .................... $ 7,145,636.00 $ 
Expired a nd tennlna«ll! · · · ···--· 621,237.00 
64 , 1G0.81 . fiC6,1?32.00 . 4,128. 711 
4.310.31 IG7 ,4SS. OO I , 721.87 
----
To fo rce al end of t he r ear-- ···* e ,OU,l!P9.00 t IQ,SOO.OO $ 137, 'IW.OO $ 1,605.88 
Net amount In Ioree - · ---S G,O~ I ,I?W.OO S 69 ,850.00$ 137,700.00$ ! .600.68 
R.EOAPITU1.A'l'IO~ OF F IR J-: RJSI-<S IN FOI~OF. AND P ltf.MIOMS TllF.Rf.ON 
In for~. having from date o f po licy not m o ro than on o r e or 
'l'w~0 r~s ·::·::::::··::_-_-:::-...::.::.:.:::::::::::.:-::-::·::.:::::::::::* 
'l'bree years . •• ············---··· ······························ 
Four r ea r ---·····-··-··---··--···~ ... --·-----······· 
F l\"'e r ears and O\'e r · -······----··-········ --······-·- -··-· 
Rleks Promtums 
6,2113.oo:i.l)() s 47,008.46 
73.110.00 630.80 
I ,(J78,30G.OO 1>,538.86 
2 ,1500,()!} 8 .111 
200.440.00 2,G03.88 ----
Xe t o moun t In fo rce ~ber SJ, !DIS.. .• • ••••••• •••••• ..$ 6 ,421,200.00 $ 50,8011.00 
GE2'ER..\l, Il' 'l'E RROGA'J'OBU; S . 
Additional clu~cs written : 
Loaaca Incurred 
Largest amount wrtttPn on any one rt~k not deductln&' relrt~llT& IH!t' •••••••••••• ;J 20,000.00 
Amoun t loaned to otll cc rs and d lre<>tor~ • ...... • •••••• • ··-···· ··········- 12,000.00 
Amount lo o ned to llMkhold~.r~ n o t nfllrM• .. --·-····-· ll'), f>O\I .OQ 
DUSTS ESS L' Till: 'l'A'l' ~· 01-' IO WA T>l iH \1• 'l' UI: YJo:A it 
Gross r1J!k$ written •••••• -······-····-···--···--······--.. ·• 
:O. H rfi.k~ " rtttco •••••••••• ----······-··--··-···-········· 
1:roes premhtmB on rl~h \<11 t tcn .................. ·--········· 
S~t premiu ms on rl1k1 " rl tleo · -··- ····--·······-····· ·-··--· 
IIOJtTI ( ' ULTl' llA J, I N!I I ' JlA NOll: CO~fl'1\ 1\'V 
Loco tNt at. Su ite No. 600, 
Incorporated M11rcb 8, 1016. 
. & L. Dhlg .. 1-k'• Al oin~·•· !o wn. 
('omru~nf"'<l llu•lnl'tl~ April 10, 1!1111. 
W. S. Tltl rlclc , PrukleDt. W. F . (o hnrn olr,, ~rrtllr1 
CAl' l 'rA). 
(lapltal sto~k pa id lo cub . ..... . . ............. S 100,000.00 




Gross premium• · -··-·-·-····--·· ···-···-·-----·-··--·--• 323,8li .O.I 
~tal prtmlu ms tot ht r than pei'J)"tualB) --------·-
Oross lauren on mortruo Joana . ....... --·-·-··----.. ..S 
Gro~s IDternt o n bond• and dlvldeodJ on •toclr• ---·· -··- - --
Grou IDterel!t on depoalu, trun oompanJ;oa or b anJr1 - ···-··· ··-
T o t a l ero'l lnlereat a nd ren t• · · · · · ·······--··-·-··-·-· 
From o t he r Bourcel, total ---- - - --·· ---···-- -· - · · · · · ·--· 
Bo rrowed mon ey (erou) - ··········· · · ····· ··········-····-· · ··· 
Total Income --··---·--··········-· ···-- · ·--······· 
TotRI ·····-····-····· ···········-······-····----······· 
• a.or.o.H 




12'l, 2117 .00 
u eo.n 
I ,Ofi&.82 cs,ooo.oo 
300,300.23 
GUI, GQ8 .18 
100 REPORT IOWA INSURA!\CE DEPARTMENT 
HaD 
Orooo omounl &~akl lor IOtfH -----·-········--------········.$--1-t_l._:a_l_.so_ 
Set emount paid rnr tof-IIH ·-·~····-··-···-··- ................. . W,831 •• 
1!- ot a-ll uttll'lftll, Mll.,.IIII'Ol of -· IDdUifloc •~· 
JuoW'I ularJ ·····--······ ...... -- ......... ······--··-· Commlulo111 or brok.rao~ ............................. . ...... . 
S $,5U.tt 
118,883 ... t,cm.a Sala l1oo aod tlfl)ftiOO bt >1>«'1&1 oDd nMrll llftllll ........... . 
8ala.rW. ,_ a n<l o1htr •h• rr .. ul o tec..n. dlronort. lru.-
~n~I,:J~~·a •,::n~~g~:~iiaM1"oliii"(;;.:;.·i,"U.iJdiiii;~:: 
Adftnlolnc. ptlnllac eod olalloD<tJ --·-··------------------
Poola,... ••"'c ram•, l•lfPhoDO eod up.- •.. - .............. . L<••• - ..................................... _________ _ 
J'Urallun oJld IIJiluru ······················---------------
State tent on ptftnlum• ··~-····--··········-- ···--········ 
Iruuranet daportmcal ll<fotu end f- ....... -------------
AD othtr ,..,.,_, fffl a nd ....... lodudlac lfdtrel uno .... . 
AU olller lfllb!one-nu, toul ------.. ··-··--------.. ·-----
UIW!O!Wt<d promlutllf ··---- ..... ---------------····· 
lokral oa<l dl•kltnd• to IIOCirhOitl<n ···-····-········'-··-· 
lou,...t oo horro~·.,J money -------·----------· -·---------














Toto! dl•but~tmtato ···--·---------- ------------ -------- • 401.101 .• 
Dol.- ................................................... . • 111,~.11 
L£00t:& ASSETS 
Mortt•lt loona on reel ullte --·····-············--·-·····-.$ 
Lo&no ...-uto<l bJ p~r• ot 1Jorod1, IIO<h or otber eollott rol •• 






Sl,tM.OO ----Total lodJtr 0104!10 , ................................... _. 
.NO.N· LEDOE& ASSETS 
lnter~~t du. en<.l ectrue<l on mortJII" -------··············-' 4,!83.08 ----Toll I •.... --···-····· .... ___ ________________________ _ 
Oro•• lt:M"lJ .................... _. __ ....... ______ ., __________ .. 
l>f' I>U('T AI!IIY.'n! .NOT ADloii1'Tf :D 
OW. r.ftlnbk, pul due. toho lor hoD rltb..----· --·-····-' 
TOll I ....................... ________________ ,.. ____ ~·--··--
Tot•l odwlu .. l .... 11 ·-----------·····---------
LIABJ.UTIEB 
OtoM dalmt rttltt<d -----·-···-·······-------··--·······-• 
Sl,tM.80 
!,100.00 
To111 ti&Jmo for JOMN ·---··----·--·--···----...$---!,100.00 
Nu amount or uopakt loN8 -··---····-·----·-·--·--l aJ.a riM. r.att, ~'IPtDtet. bUll, &t'rOUDll. lfH, etc •• dut or 
s •• ::"r;:'a, ;·b'iii.imidiiai · ie~t:O <ii.e-oi "itm.;;i;-;.·u;mt«t-:: 
OommiUioM, b<oktre~ ond oilier dla,... due or to ~-
AD '~'t"IJe~0 .r.~M.:.~ou~~·O'ueiUiiOici -.. r.di~ mtiiriit$-ooi: 






Total or all lloblllll•• u.,.pt upltal 
~~pllll ------------------------~-======· • uo.ooo.oo .......... ________ ·--·····--········-·--... -- -----·-·· JJ,w.n 
Total ------- ··------------- • "Tbll dllltft IP11"1rt<l at rlal<t of audit or-.oD.ji&i.",";f""itiiomtDt PtbntaJ'J t ••1111 wu rutolfll a t hbruor,- I, 11111, u obon b)" tompao7•• RtOrdo.' 
JU8K8 AND P8.E.Jittlll8 
u~ . ..o.u 
••••• 
163. l'll.lt 
Ia 1om ~mbtr 11, tm ..... ____________________ _.. l/~.t~J~ t PnmJu• 
Wrllt.n durlnJ the JOlt ........................................ t,!OS,Q.&6 
Tolllf ································-······--····--··-·· 12,:1l8,573.M -.-~:-::-;: 
JNTER·STATE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 101 
£lplrfd ond term!Daled ·-··-------··-·--·-----.. --·- -- • .m.ue.IIO --~-~~_.t_n_.•_ 
14 tom al tod ol tbt JNT --····---------------·--······* ~ .tr.t,O« .Of t Iff, US u 
Stt ._...,1 1D lorft · ······-·--········-··-··---··-' T,il:t,061.01f lllt, US II 
J1£CAPITrUTIOS Or J'IR£ RISI:S I~ PQR('t: A~iD PKt:llll'liS. TUFR£0 !> 
1~ lot<'f. bo•lnc rrom date ol pOII<y DOt -l't tbaa OD< ,...., t 
Rlob Prtmlumt 
to rua ····· --·-------·--- ·---.. ---·---··----···· ·_ T.tr.t.041llf t 
Sot amOWII 1D !O<ft !lfft-r Sl. 181&..--------··· T,tllt,U41.111 t 
OL"ERAL f!>'TERKOOATOIUES 
£atlrt repOrt to"'" OD llall 01111· 




0,_ rtokl W'fitll'll ---······------······------·----···----------·· 
1~·:·::: !lei rltb •rlllon ................................................................ 'm'a1 N o.- p..-rnluiDI on rub •rlltm ------------------------------· .. •••• au':n• 01 
!ltl pl'fmlumt 00 rllkl mlltn ---------------------------·-· .. ---------- m'a• fO 
~:: = r.:.\':,.,;,.t -:::::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:a.:eo 
JNTtl~!JT,lTE AlfTOI60BILE I.'IIJJlJilANCE OOMP.~Nl' 
Louted ot Root IUpldt, l ~';;.mtlltod lkl&- lolay 6, !elf. 
IMON~r::~:.·~:;t.::: ltJe. E. A. Tonne, 8fcl'fl1TJ • 
CAPITAL 
AIDOUDI ol lt<l,.r a ... IJ, !W. II, Ol Pl'tYlout , .. r ........... .t 
~~- ol pokl up upllol durlnc JOlt---····---------····· 
Elttllld«< a t ···------·--·-···----------------
l!ICOIU 
AIIIOmobilo 
Oroe Pl'ttniUIDJ ·--------------------····--·--' 
1~:::  Doolutt fT'O .. -~ paid lor: lletunJ prtmlWDI, liTe, •• .-.!$ ____ _ 
Total pl'tiiiiUmo (ot.htr thaD ptrpdualo ·----- fU n • 
Oro. ID1tt010t 011 41tpotlll, uutt rompaaltt or balllll. ------- t. · 
Total ,_ lllltmt OlDd ttOll ---------------:-"oat olllft 1011,_, total: 1111\md YV Ill , $161.11; tall 





0.. I DlOUDI polcl lor loua ----··-------···•·•···--' tl,lr!.U 




Not a lllOODt pokl lor - ........... --------·-- * 
~ ol od)UilmtDI, Mlllemml Ol loloN..------···· 
<lOtn.WIOno or brokonce ----------------------· 
laJ&rW aod- ol tPedol ood r~rol .... 11 •• ------· 
llllarlto, 1- and olllft dlerJH o olllt'tn, dlt~oh, ln»-
1111 1,.011 aod tmplOJfl .......................... , ••••••• 
IM-I.ducllft4 compaor'• II«'UPID<J of tu owa bulldmiL-· 
M..nt.lnr, pf\Dllnc oDd tlatloatrJ --·--------··-----· 
Potta,., t.Jqro w, ltlepbooe and •11>"''" ..................... . =.:::: ii"iii;;i·:-.:::::::-.::::::::..-::::-_-::-_-_-_-_-:::::::: 
'-'- deparUlltlll 1- 1od 1- ·-···-------····-··-




lrt .... ll 
ut,JU.D 
••••• .. ... .. ., ..... 
1,111 •• ,,, .. 
f!O.OO ,, .... 
I,Ut •• .. ... 
1.111.00 • •  
.. 
102 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE OEPARntENT 
Publhblnc annoal otaUmtn~ ---------··-=::::::::::: 
ota ... ~ .. ·-·------------··----------·-
.&emu' balallt8 dleratd o il .................................. . 


















ln._l du" and accrued on bond• .............................. . 
IJikntt dae and .-1 oo otbtr tn .. •t-nto: Oetobu 10 




I!Joturt.t ........... -·--·-----··------·----· ·-------
Orca UMU ___ ...................................... .. • 182,707 . It 
DEDUO'l' ASSE'N :SOT .A.O.lill'M'ED 
! , 'lr>O.OO 
5 ,U2.00 
na.« 8,87&.11 
l!opplle., prlntod matt,.. ond natlooery ............. . . ......... 1 
~~·:.~:=~ =~•oi·ii~·;r.i"iiu"Piicir-ici··oo: 
lObar I, lul ·-------------~-------------
Total admltl4d UHII ........................... - .... - • 171,1Sl.OS 
LIABTLITU:B 
'111.00 Orou dalau Ill ~~- of adJu•lment, or lo tullltDit-----' ----
711.00 Total d almt l or lol ... ·---·--------------•.:..... _ _ _ _ 
Nel amOWil of unpaid 1.,_ . ......................... .. • 1!11.00 
• m,lll!ll.a • flUO s,ao.oo 
TotAl unoo.n>ld promltDIII u computed abon, (0 per 
tlrtiC. ___ ., ...... , . ... -·--····----------··---· --· 
8alarlel, renu, ~•Ptntet, biOI , •~unta, feel, tte., duo or 
a«rutd --·-------------------·-------Stat<>, t'OUDIJ ODd mWIIdpol tuiO clue o r amuod. •• ----
• IU,107.!1 !00,000.00 
58,1!11.80 
Total o f aU IIObDitlet txetpt eopltal ·-----------· 
Oub eat>ftal ·--- ··-------------------·• 
l!wl>luo oHt aQ UobOitiM ---------------·-------__ _;_ __ 
8urplna u ttrardo polkJ'hOJckn -----·------- • w.na.a 
Total • 871,111.01 
Rl8Q .A.'m PREMJUK8 
.&ulOmobllo Blob ~ 
ID l OrN Dlcllltlbtr Jl, \fiT·----------------' I,IO(,IU.OO. l., •. tt 
Wrt«c dllfiDc tile ,_.. ... - .......... -.................... 1,828,17'1.00 lU,OIO.II 
ToUJa ·----------------------' u,m ,.,.oo • Na,m.,. 
l:zplnd ood lcmlaal<!d ·------------------· I,'I&I,JN,OO 80,.._11 
lA r- IL IDd Df tba }'Mf --------·---------8 10,.,111t.OO 8 . ,tii.JI 
Nit amOIIDL Ill lorae - .......................... - .... .1 10,11!3,111t.OO. • ••• n 
IOWA AUTOMOBIL E) :\IUTUAL COMPANY 103 
kt'C'AP11'1.'LA110~ O P At;'I'OMODILE RISI\S IS FORCE A~O PR~'lUOMS TDEJU!O:S 
Ill fo...,. banna from elate of poll~r noL more 1hoo one roar Rll.b ~mlome 
w run -----·--------·-----------·----··------------- • t.OID.m.oo 1 70,4dS.u 
TWO reare ....... - ............................... --··---· 1.11115,tll8.011 !5,~.71 
nr.. 1•an -----------·--- - .. -------------·- t.Sls,r.r.oo 117,!!00.01 
Pour ~are ....................................................... 4 ,016.137.00 IOii. llliJ . II 
~et amOUD~ ID IO,... Oeciembtr 31, !DlS.. ................ .J 10,11!3,7111.00 I 18:!,158.11 
Qf;.'1ERAL I~T£RROGATOIUES 
Additional daun wrtue.o: 
;IIOIOr vebltlt3 ......................... .......................................... '1"""1~~": 
Dt'S~t:SS I.X 'rllR STATE 0 11' IOWA DUlliNG TBB YEAR 
.Automobllo 
~:-~-'!" ... .rt~~~..:::::-..:.: ::::::::::::::.::::::::=:-.:::::::::::::::::::::::• =:!:~::::=: 
Groll premiums ou rlok• wrllltn ....... ......................................... tn,en,n 
Ntt pffiDIUIIIJ ou rl>l:.l •·nueo -----------·--·-----·--------- DlllS7.1S 
~:~ ~~=- f.~,;,;(i-::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:::::: 
IOWA AVTO:MOBIL.E Mt.TI:Al. IN!IC~'CE COJlPANT 
Local<!d al No. 61! !leeond Ave .. l naurane. BulldiDr , o..dar Roplde, Iowa. 
l~rporatal October II, 1010. Oommeocec:l Buoloeot NoYombtr • · 1110. 
B. Lord, PriOid .. n. B . L . Ndlll, !!«nt&fl'. 
OAPrTA.L 
Copltal1toet pa id Ill eull ..... .................................. _. 





Grou premlu1111 . ............................................ _ __ _. m,ao.n 
Dlduet I'I'OA amoun~ paid for: Relruurance, automObile, 
tse3.78; return prtmluma, a utomobile, .. 1.1111.00---- (1,._17 
Groll ~~:!, .. ::om~!~. c~:::rdf~~r.T:u~~IIL:.-.:=::::. 
Orou lllt~rwt oo depoolto, tnllt eompanJIO 0< biDI:.I...--- · 
.... ,.., .. 
Total 11'0111 lntereet and reou .......................... - ---
Total ID<Ome ......................... - .............. .. 
Toul 
DIBDOMF.X.Ell"rrl 
o · AulOmo~ o:"' amount paid lor IOMel ·-------·--·----·--·--' a,Ut.ll 
l:u;.:::.~~a~~~u..'.or~,\~~·~: •• ~~~~~~~~- ~:~~~ a .u 
• II,UI.II 
• 11,001 •• 
• ....u • ..... • lll,lll.N 
Es Net amount paid lor 1- · ------·--·----------- t ll,llle.N 
Oo- or adJuatmeot, tettlt~t of loueo -----·---·--- ....... 
~•lulone or broterare ........................................ II,.,,N 
8ol •- to lout a~ fur mltftUIUIIOuo a-~ • ·• .... !~ and e.(- or ..-lal alld reneral a~~e~~u.. ........... I,IMI.lt 
-·-· le. ODd otbar eharl'• o f omcera, dlnetora, trw-
.... !~1 !n<lta and empiOJ8 ·-------·-----··-·- •·•·• -...-.-udiDI <OIIIp&QJ'I OCCUJIOIJC7 Of IU OW"D bulldiDp.... IU.II 
~nrtr.lur. prlDUn1 and alollooery and aobtertptfoo · --- - · t,lft.tl 
~~,., t tlocramo, klepho.,. and u p,_ .................... • ·N 
Pwnl expet1Ha ·---- ---------------------- m.• .AJI ::;:
1
0bd ltuu.m ................................. -......... .. •• 
A...:u· b.'J':"'O:•..i:",:,"~rt~~:::.-..::-.. -_:·---.. -.=_-:=:: 1,::: 
Toul dlobunemtou ·---------- -----------· 1 n,ld.ll 
B~._ · -------------·-- ------ ~.-~ ... :--=-... :-
REPORT 10 \VA I~SURA~CE OEP.\RntENT 
LYD(l t. R .\SSI:.'TS 
1)0<)~ nh.., "' IJOoJ• aoil UO"b '""""lulo DJ....... ---A S,IIM.ftl 
Carh In ole~ •• • _ .••••••.• - -········· ·····-···· 
Ofor~•l lt ln '""' ruma,enk• tml 11ank.t not on hnrre.t .......... . 
rJfiJ()ftttf In truu t!Omp•n"'o~ and hankt on lntHHt ................. . 
A.,.,, • • 11tlllM"''. tfJ)r~rulJOI lltblnf'U •rJ u en fUbloi'\IUf':Dl t o 
lktf)ber I, la•l ·····--·· ·····-····-······················· AwtnU' t)e:IIDtt-•, rt"P~ntlnt IJUI1DHJ. wrtttm prfor to (ko. 
tot•r A. laJt .. ...... .. .............. . .. - .... - .............. ----
All Olhfr le<hcn ••~•. lOIII. ··············· ····-····· •••. ••••• 
:<OS l.t:DGER _u;sr.n; 
fnt•r,.•t •h• ant1 • ttTUetl on bon•l• ................................. .- •• -........ t 
rnttrfllt •tue aurl l('tTI'«1 on othfor I Jit'IA: IJauk b aflnC""• ......... .. 
Tota l .............. ...... ·-.... - ...................... . 
rJt; Dt:C'T ASSP.Til :<OT ,\ DliiTTf:D 
A1rnta' baJanr ... rtt>roN nllnl bwln•u "'Tilton prio r 10 Of-
tobor I, loll ............... ___ ............................ 8 
liil&l! 
G.700.1! 







• G2.0"-l .OC 
37ft •• 
• 5!,40'.!.11 
T otal ..................... . _______ ., __ ............... ---- • 308 •• 
Total aolonllled •-U ............................... - .. -
LIABI LITI t:S 
'l'o.Sft ODIOIIDI Of anpald ..,._ ·---······-•· .. •••·••••• l.aJ ~·~ p..-.mlunll •• .omputod abon, ~ por 
ff:nt. ........................... -----..-........... _ ______ ··----
8 alarlfl. ~DU, t~. blll1, af<Ounu, ' ""'· etc .. due or 
su:.~~':'w.t;"ioiiiiiUOidiiai 'i&ii!'cii.C; 'O;·iwv~::::::::::::: 
j~l all IJabOIIIoo u~ tapiUL ................ _ .. . ae ftiU\11 pol..,. ~ __ , _____ , _______ _ 
Toll I ···- .... --·-······.,·······-························-·· 











Ia !o~ Doa!mbo 11 1g17 AutomObile Rllb ~mluma WrlllfJI durin r- • ar ....... _··---.. -··- ---··-----..$ 4,415,51111,00 $ 73,7W.t7 
r ~ ................. _··--··· .. ···-··-· 4.tne,6111.oo 1!7,eaG.n 
z.tplrtdT:~~1'10;,7~iiii;;,-.:::·--.................. _ .......... __ _. u,oa,t32 oo • tol • .aG.ID .......... ______ ,______________ ft,!:i0,533.00 114.017.811 
la !- at tot! o f the ~or ·-···----·-· .. ·------......... .. 4,m ••. oo • fl,m.M 
Ntt amount In lol'ft ......... ___ , ...................... $ 4,m,&oo.oo • B7.IU.H 
IIJI:( ' APt1,;L.\110S OP Aln'OMOBILE RISJo:S L~ PORCE AND PRE}{I1J.Il8 T IJ EREO!I 
In lome, ba•lnr lrom data o f polkJ uot more thou 004 J t or t.o Rla.ta ~llllwDa run ................... _ .. _____________ , ............... .... •.m.•.oo • 87,ill.M 
Not OIOOUDL In lo .... Dtt-iomber Sl, ID18 ................ ..$ 4,77$, • . 00 t f7.fli.M 
Ot!.~ER.At. I.STr!RilOGATORl£8 
Alldltloalll d&UH Wrltteo: 
llotor Ytbldtt Not PromiDIIII LoUM lO<umld 
Lar=~ amouoi'.i1ii.tft"oi\" iii701ie'iiit' iioi'd.;dUiitiii'i:eiD:' 811,001.84 • suto.a 
- ---- ·-·------------··---·-.. --···------ • 5,000 •• 
DCSI.SESS I~ 1'0.; S'I'ATE OP IOWA DORLWI TIJE TUB 
~:""rt:~~~~ .. .r.r:!:.tll ........... ______________ ............... ... 
o .................. oi." ri.ii"WTiiiici--· .. ···----........... __ 
Kel C:::."'- on rltt• •rltlfa • .:::::::.:::::_::_: .. --...... __ _ 
::: ._ .=:.e.r:::::::-.::::.::::::~.::::::::::~=::::::::::: 
Automobile Arrretate 
e.ete.6111.oo ' 4.&18.5415.• 
. .... 4'1'11.00 • ••• 4.,. •• 
1!7,f;ti .OO U7,est.• 
. ,OOil.OO .,0111 .• 
31,1167.00 11 ,1117 •• 
s..uo.oo N,uo.• 
10 \\'A ~IA~UFACTURERS' I ~Sl:RA~C~; COm•A~\' 10~ 
10\\ \ Jl.\.~lt',\C"TI REK S' "~IIU\t' t: 1' 0 '11' \'\ 
l..twwttd alSo w Commtrftal ~''""'· \\•h·rkNJ, h••• 
1-
1
,1"'. ,..11 ,_.,~!~1!, ~J;!!.~ .. nl . l 'OwiDI',..,I Llu. IDf.• Jaau•ry u. 1~. aauu ''--.- ~~. lfuuaann lUUtr, ~lafJ 
<·.\rl1'.1t 
C• pil al ;tott paid tn ra,b - ·· ...... --.. •• ·-·· f h••.•'~~• ·' '~ .uoov•• u! ltdl\'f ., .. u. ~. Sl, ol p..-.rlou. J<tr............ ~-•"-. 
lllrod..J al .............. . 
l~t'O)It: 
n... 
(;rou pnmiUID> .... ... .... ..................... .f lfll,t:•.M 
llNII<1 I<'Ou a mount paid lor: ll<ln•ura.,...., e..-.. AO.tr 8:1; 
,.tum " "'mlumt, drt, flt.!5l' P! ............ .. . . .. • u , t~>. 'i 
Total pmnlumo tot bfor thao JM'I'J>flual>) ........ ... ..... . 
GrOff huf'rftt GO roort111t JoaN ............... ...... . ____ ._ ........ f 
0 ...... lal<r<•l 00 I>OOoll ODo.l dl<~lfn.h 00 •I<IOk• .......... .. 
4i~ 1111tf'tnt on 4111JO•Itc. lt'Wt tomp&nltt or ba ob ........... . 
(.!'OM lnl~rtft from uttw' SO.I,..,.. ·--······-······-·,···-··· 
r,,..,.. 1'1'01• - lntl'"lior ffimpanr'• O«UPO~ of lu o.-n build· .... ........................................... _ ......... . 
Total ,_,. lattrtot and rtntf ................... - .... . 
PI'Ono """:.· baJIUI<'rf Pl'<• loualr dlllfpd of! ....... ---··-· 
Tolll IDtol"" ..... --··-····-············· ............. . 
Tot al 
DISBCRBE.lU;.-.TS 
On».~ a mount palol lor 1...,.. ................................. .. 
IJodutl I IOOUDI .-lfo.J lor: RtlnturaDff, drt, $3,Qo!2.4&. ..... .. 
0,1111 31' 
• >1111 





US%.18 ----Net amotull pekl lor looJot ............................. . 
£r- of adJuotmtDI, HllltiMIII Ol - ................ .. 
Oo•mkaioot Of brok<a " . ........................ --.... - .. . 
8alarlb •nd •- o f apodal and ,..,..rot OlfDIL. .......... . 
lalarlto . r ... and o tlw dlar~tt o l o lfto.u, dlrono,., 1n11 
-
1 
O(tnlf on<l tmploJH ........................... ....... .. 
!:'.!i"S.:~~~~p~·~~::;~-~~~~J-?~-~~~~~=: 
-.,., u ttcnllll,  and fKpi\'U, .......... _ .. ___ _ 
Local nptDJt~ ___ .. _____ ,_, ___________ ...... - .... .. 
hrDII UIY and ftlriUI'ff ......... --........................ _ .... . 
IDI)MlrtlonJ aDd IUtVt )'ll ..................................... ··-· ••· ...... . 
llfpalrt lod UJM'IIHI OD rtal ffttlt ....... - ........ ............ . 
TI:IM OD rt.al -.talt ·----··-··---·'"'·'"'··-- -····~--··· 
&utt I&Sff oa PNmlu1111 ·--·--.. --.. --.. ---------· ~aoo~r- dep rtiDt'l l lftcl ... IDd ,.._ ___________ __ 
All otbtr lift,_, 1 ... and t•- ...... :-----~ ----------· 
All otbtt dftbofii!IIIODII, lOili ....................... - •• - ... .. 
Total cllobutltmtDte .................................... . 
LEDOEtA88£'1'11 
Boot ••I"" ol l'ftl "late ... - .................... - ............ .. 
....,.,. lo&lll 011 rMI eotat.e -----· .. ·------··---· 
~ ~ b1 pltdp or I>OIIdf. ltOfb 01 ot11or <OIIaltftl.. 
loot .. hal o f -. and ttO<b (ktltclule D>-------· Oull ID ora.. __________ ...................... ______ _ 
lllpoalu Ia tnat tompa nlft and baah on IDI«ttlt. .......... . 
Altalf' b&laDM, l'tf>l'f!lltllllq bual- wrtt~ eubolq-t to 
ll<tobl!t 1. wt ·-- ----··-.. - ----··----·--··-··-· 
1111 '-'n~ t&Ra lor lh rtUa ..... ----------- · 
10,1110.110 
m.ooe.oo ..... 
10,111 •• • •  10 ••• 07 
u.m.l7 
u,AW.n - --
Tot &I lldrU- ------------------
NOlf·LEDO!a ABIJ:TI =:: ~ =o:. ~---==--====-... . ....... .. .•. ---
Total --··-----··----------------
Groll ... u ................... _ ........................ . 
• llf,txi8,1J 
• 10, 718 •• 





ll,tUt , IO 
l,tll.lt 
1,1111.11 





* ·" m.JS 
1,1111 •• 
N .n 
• 111,!11. • 
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UHll"C'I' AJ>bETS SO'!' AD:IIITIED 
TOtol odmluwl l tN'Ia ···-··--··---········-····-· 
LIAOI J,JTI £8 
(lrw• ,.,...._ odJu•"'' and UJJpokl, due · -······--·--····---• _ __ t._i_liO_._oo 
•rnuol dalrru lor lo•..- ------·····-····-··----' ___ 1_·7_1i0_._oo 
Srt amount of \ln[Nikl IOtW ................... i·--··· II0,4n.N • 1,7$0,00 
nsll,IIH:I!I unoe~mod pr•nJUIII.I (pro rata) , 10 Jl'll' <"n ·--···-----
~ bo S IIO,m. :V Tol81 unHrnld p~mfurm a.t eomputcu I ""f·-·*-- · 1 1.6$ 71 
811~, county on<! WUJJidpol IIXH due or attruod.--····-- • • 
Cub ea~~~ ~~-~~~ • .'~.~~~~ .. ~-~~~ ~-~~~~~ .::::::::::::::::, •::~:~ • 110,881.110 
llurplu. ovu all Ua~llhlte ....................................... ____ _ 
Surpluo u reaardo pOiicJhoklera ........................ I IIIG,04B.OG 
Total ........................................ . • 2:111,0112. 15 
RlSJ\S A.\'D PREMilJ¥8 
:rtro Rlllrl P~mhunt 
ln tor01 Dorom~r 11, lfl7 ___ ................................ .$ :i·g;·r::~ t =·~·= 
Wrlttea dllltD• tbt ,,... , .......... -----··-········ -··--·· • • •4 • 
Total• • .. ... • • • ................ ..... • .3 .,;,~.~-~I 61~.911! .. 
E>rplrf(J llld termlu~<ol ....................................... _ !$.-.-. .., UIO,ISa.il 
1o Ioree at •oo ol t~ 1••r •• .. ................................ l 1,246,0631l10.2!' 346.r.a.n 
De<Jue~ amouu~ relnturO(J . ...................................... . ~.m, ·•• 64,131.0 
Net amount In lort:e ....................... .. ........... 26,628,87'1.80 a 26t,JIH.tll 
&ECAPITUL.\'1'10:\ Of' JIIR!i R!SJ(S IS I'ORCt; A.\1} PRE:II£UllS 'l'ut:RJ:lON 
Rlsto Premluma 
;~;:;:·~~~~~~-~t:~~~~~~i~~~i~~=~~~~~~· .::~::: . 
""~ ::::: ~;;d-oYf;" .............. - ........................... n.J:!:::~ ·-----------------·'"--··-···-··------
Set 11110unt In lore. ~btr 81, 1018 ....... - ......... f !111,5~.87!.80 • 
OEN.t.:KAL IST.t.:RROOATORU:S 




Addltlooal ela- wrltt~ll: Net Premlwm Lot-lncurrtd 
Motor vtblelt~ ..................................................... 4,4811.28 I ••·• 
Wlodt~rmo and tomo<lOM ·---------·---··-····----· 2l,t %1 .10 II,S.M 
Lnlfft omoUJJt wrlttc oo anr OI>O mk ool dllductlnr ffin· 
DCSIStS.~ N 1'1U. STATE OF IOWA D(lllh'((l Tll£ n:_,R 
nr. 
Oro .. rid-• wrltta ............... IO,tn.~ .Ol I 
Net rloko wrft~o ................ 7,!110,111.11 
Orot• promlum. on rilu wrlttto 110,8U7 .:r:l 
Net preUJiurut oo rilta wrltttn.. UO,U7.13 
Ntl louu pakl ................... 110,5117.116 









I OW .l N A1'10NAL FlRE I NIVR l NCE CO.IIPA.~T 
Lcl<etO(J It Sot IOIJ.IO!t Vlllley Baok Build loa, DH llolnH, Iowa , 
locorporotod Dfooml»r 0, 101$. Com~ JJ.w-a January t, un. 
JollA L . BlediJ, Prwldtnt . 0. ll. S~r. s.u.tar,. 
CAPITAL 
~~ro~·t ·~r~~ ':.:."i'.~ -~.-ii;·c.-;-;~:;.e>tii-.,.ir::::::::::' 




IOWA NATIONAL FIRE I:O.:SORAl\CE COltPA.'i\' 
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Orou premluma ........... - .......... -.......................... ul~.46 
De<J:'::ufo'o~~:,~ t.:~a .J:.'k. ~u1~~~~~~~-~'_8: .. ~:~tii ..:<JG __ ;
IH.~.03 
Total prtmlum> (olhtr than l'efl>OIU&II) . ............. ----- t -
Oroa lnl.e...,.t on monrare Joano ........... -.................. ss.m.u - ·71111· 11 
t..rou lnten.ot on eoUu•r•J loaot ..................... ______ 100.
81 Gro.a lnterht oo boodt aDd diYidtodt on uoctr............ 1 GI!O 
41 Grou llltctelt oo clepo•lt•. 1ru.t eoUJponiH or ba oh ..... :::: ·e :se 
Oro .. lnk,..,t from otl>tr wuru.: llUII .-lrab .. · ----... HO. lO 
Tollll ~ro£a lnttre•t aod I'Uil$ ·---~ ........... _ .. . 
Trow uthtr oourct•. total .................................... .. 
llorro•td IDODOT (lrGH): Anllelpal lOf lntorue 10 J)Urdllje In· 
,._..trn.ents ---···-··-···· ··-··-·----------···--········ 
Totol Income ............................................. . 
'1'0111 ------·-------·······----··----------········--· 
DISBCKS£.liE~T8 
llrou amount pald Jor IOUM ------------................ _. 
Dfdott omOUDt ~Meh·od lo r : Salvare, lire, tGI).a!; rtiDiura~~ee, 






• 80t' $68.111 
• 1,111,7011.118 
Not amoW!t paid lor IOUH ...................... : _ ____ ----- • 
f:l!Pfote. ol &<!Jwt ment, oettltrotnt ol loou ................. . 
OomOllulono or brokuace .................................... .. 
6!,010. 7t 
I,IU •• 
0(),180. 11 A.Uowante~ to JoeaJ acent:let tor ml~etU&.atous •noc1 exJ)fJn .. 
llalarltt~ oud expeo.., ol I!Je('lal and reneral o.-ent• ........... . 
llolarles, lett on~ o ther eb.,res or o~ra. dlrec:tort, .......,.. 
teet, 11enu nd errrploru ................... - ...... - .... . 
Jllont.t-lntludlna eompan1'• O<Cupoocy ol lt.a o..-u bulldloaa.. ••• 
Adnnilllllr. J>rloUur and ttatlooerr .......................... . 
Polio ... tdorrarru, t~pho .. and uptH& ·-------····-· 
Purnlflll'l """ llnuru ........... - .... ·--------·------· 
llopo, ::c'oolnrr eoneetlono --·---·-----------· 
~Ol!pect o• a oo aur~71 ·--··-·····----··---·--·.,·----r=.:,:~~~~ prtmlurn• ....... _______________ _ 
11 .,. &;~anmoot ......_ aDd t ... ·--··----------· 
~II ~~....-,. dlt't::i..=.:,"dto'~.'je~_::::::=::::::::::::::: 
lnt.,tlt oo borro.-ed money: llonowod IDOIIAIJ, ... 000.00; In· 
~t. e826.70 ............... ____________ .. __________ __ _ 
'l'otal dJ•bur~W~Ctota ·········--·--------··-··--· 
llalanee -·------------------·-----.. -----
LBDGER ASSET$ 
IILoaOitflp lOIDI on rtll fllltl ···--·--·----------··---1 
Boona tocurtcl bT plodfl or bond•. 11octt or otliU tOUatuaJ... c..: j,"'': Ol bo.D<Ia ODd IIOtb (Sd>eduk Dl- - -----..... 
Otpoolu tn ~it.>iiipan...OIB'ci'b'aiiiioiiiDiUOiL----··-· 
AltO~' bal&ot't't, roprneotlna butlu.a written ouii;.;jii8iri'to 
Aat~:.o"b:,.~~ei:.•t,ep;o;eniini-iitiii.i~IWi-iiieG.prioi--iO"oe: 
BW:Oberl 1 'b~~~~--- ······--- ··---··- ---·--···-·--·--··-·· 




















• ••• 10 
108,6!0.80 
' M,lf7.011 
••• •  
1'01.&1 ltdl'tr Ullt-1 ···-----------------·---- -- - - . ..117 •• 
IJOlf-UOOD .A.arJW 
lou,..., due oDd actrued oo mortl&fll ....t 1:::::: g.. -:3 accrued on boodo ... ..:::====: .. 
De a IOtfued on ooU&tulll IO&ol --------
•.m...-J,m .tt · .,. .. 
1'0111 ·----········----·····----·---------- -- , • .m .N 
Orou aueta .............................................. • 111,• .• 
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8,!1M.Il3 
93S.23 
DF.DCC'r ASSF.1.'S :SOT ADlii'TTED 
rurntture , ex-tum ao•l a.rtt -···········-~r·····- ~i.;;··,o_.·uc~ 
Aarnu ' lielan....., , r~pre~tfnr l,u.J&IDHi •r ~~- -~-----···· ···· 
t ohrr 1, lau .............. k- ··;;,;.· ·.nirine 1n1an<1 and lire il.%5 
l\111~1: 1~~~~:.~.~':.~.~..:.~~-~- ----·---· ·": .... .............. ____ _ 
'1'0111 ..... ............. . ...... .. .. .. .... .. .............. .. . 
Total admitted IIB<!U ................................. .. . 
LlAJll LITI ES 
or- loouo adf wrled and unpaid, ~ue an<l not due ......... --_* _ 1_6_.4_'19_._42 
Total t lllm.J tor JouH ---····--·-··············-·*·····* 16·i::~~ 
[)e(Jut:t rdnauraoc:e .................... ----··- -------···---------····- ----
' Xet a mount ol UllPIId lou .. ........................... .
Orou Un~erned pre.mlum.t pro rala on flrt ri&ka .. --····-·· ···• 
To tal uoe1med premlum8 1.8 computed abovt ............ _ .. 
Salarlu. rente , e><P"Diff! . 1>111• . atcOUDt•, 1~. etc .. due or 
8,.~ecer;:::(l.y·-~n<rmun,clPii "i;x;·~.iu~·oral.mitti:::::::::::: 
COmmi .. IODO, brokerare aO<I Other tbarce1 clue Or tO bee<llll<! 
<tue lo attnt• and broken ----······-··- · ··· · · ··- ·······--
'l'ot&l ol aU JlabUit let ex« pt capitol ....... ............ . 
Ouh capital ..................................................... .$ 
8urpluo o"'r all llobllltl.,o ..................................... .. 
Surplua u reaar<lt poUCJhol<lert ...................... .. 
•rotal ..................................................... . 












J'lre Rllk.t Premlumt 
1o forte ~mher 81, 1817 ...................................... .$ 11,7!5,z:JO.OO • 1:17,:UI.IO 
Written durlnr tbe 10., .................. ....................... ll9,t•9,041.00 323,St9.t5 
Jt.rprrecr~~~· !O.Iiiialile<l:::::::::::::.::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::• :8:~:~~:~ • ~:~::~ 
lo lone at end ol the )'tat ................................... ... $ 30,707,613.00 • . 845,064.&6 
Deduct amount rolntured ........................................ f,4SS,87ll.OO 0'/,910.10 
~~~amount In lor« ..... .................... .. ........... $ 20,:173,171.00$ 277,075.1!5 
RECAPITULATION OP FIRE RISKS L'< POROE AI'ID PRt:!HUliS THEREON 
Rlnte Premluma 
In lor«. bnlna from date of poUey not mon> than on• yur 
to run ........................................................ $ 12,818.342.00 $ 
~~ r;:E:.-::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8.::~:~ 






Not amount Ia for« De<enther 31, una ........ ........ , ao,707,0f3.oo=-.~m::-.-=m=-.=. 
Oli:NRRAL INTJo:R.IlO(UT()RI&S 
Addlllonal era - •rltloo: 
DU81NESI; L'i' 'l'trt: STATE OP IOWA DI11UNO THE YEAR 
l'lre 
Grou 1111tt wrll~n ............... ll,t811,4M.OO • 
Not rltb Wrlllt.D .................. 4,800,420.00 
Orou t:>remlumo on riots writ~n 1011,011.1111 
Nel premiWllt oo rlaka wrlttNL. 116,4!1. 70 
Net louoa pakl .................... 27,317 .65 









IOWA STATE J:-;SURA::\CE COMPANY ( :'IIUTUALI 
l OW .~ ST.~Tt: I SSl:RAS CF. ('() )fr.\ S l ' ( )f l ' Tl'.\l,) 
LQ<'at N.I It ~o. 100 ll1ln S tf'et"t. Keoku k , t owa . 
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lotOrnnr1 t ,..1 Janu•r>'• lej..j, ComtutnC\'\.1 lluilntu July, 1~. \\'iii.11w Lor an. Pns:dent . \; , <.:. 'l\arkt r. ~tary. 
0 API1'AL 
~mount o l Jaleer os-<t~<. ~- 31. o l pre<louo r ea r ............ $ SOO.u5.GS 
E• t tn<ltd at ........... .... . ............................ .. 
ISCO:IIt: 
a r01, p~ruluOls . .................. · ... ............ · · ............. $ • Dtd c.·t c-ro&& ~tmoun t p11 td fo r : R4,.,hUtlr•nre, tire, $0l,8$,.3tJ: 




Tott i premiums (oth<or tbftn r.erpetual•) ............. . 
GI'Ofl totel"t'::5t on mortcall'e lo~n~ . . .... ........................... _ .. $ 
GrOtlll' interest. on tJOnd~~> and dn•ldeuds ou ljtoch ............. _ •••• 
u rou lntertst on dtpollil!. tnun. coulpuulu or banks: ........... .. 




.., i &I .OO 
l:!l.GS 
Gro!lll rent•~ndutiiDI! tompanr'• Cl<'otlpaner o l Ita 0 "'D build· 
LDr• . ..................................... . .................... ___ ~ _.ooo_.oo_ 
Total CJ"'f.!l. lnt~rett and r~nt~--··· ··· ···· -·····.. ... ..... $ 
From aaenu' balanrc-~ prt\'iOUt~~ly charged off - -- -- -- -- -- --- -
Total lnfOtue ·-·- -- ---- · ---- ------ - --- - -- ------- ......... 
'l'otsl ....................... - ........................... .. 
DISUURSt:M.t:STS 
Fire 
Grou amount paid lor loMe• .......... - ....................... , !111,975.20 
Ded!M't amount re<elv~Ml lor: Salvage, nre. $25.00 : reln•ur· a.nee, Ore, ~,ta:;.GS . ...... _ _______ ___________ _______ _______ 33,15().63 
Net a mount paid for lostes .......................... .. 
E%J>truU ol adJutt~ot. u ttlement ol Jo•u• ................. . 
CommiNioo• or brok~rege . ..................................... · 
Sl.lat~ and expense of sJ)e('lal and r t ueral agents ... ............. .. 
S&lar10f , lett and other charg .. ol olft«>ro, dlr«to,.,., tru•" 
t .... aCt'nt• and employe~ ......................... ........ . 
~~~~~,.~~n~n~P~~~·8s~~n"::i -~~-~~~ -~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~::: 
Potta8•· telerramt , telephone aod cxt:>rcu ..... - .............. . 
Ltral espeo.es ................................ _ .................. . 
Purolturc and llxture• . .......................................... . 
)hpt, Including cnrreetlon• .... ................................ . 
fn..-~tlon• and Jliurvey• .... . . ....... _ ......... .................. ........ ..... . . _ ... _ 
fl<!>alrt ao<l el<P<'DAe8 on real ~tote ........................... .. 
'l'axe• on re-11 CJt a te ... ........... - .... --.. -······-·· · ···-····-· 
State t axtfJ on premiums ···-----· -··------- -- ---- --·---· ····-... huuranee cft'partment Jlettn.5f.'8 aud Ieee .................. ______ ,. .............. .. 
AU other llt~enBet~, teres and taxt"...t: U. 8. \\1&r ta.:c: on prcn1lum~t 

























Total dlsbunemtnta ......................... -...... - ... .. 
Dalance 
' 601,66t.&G 
t l,CIH ,8:;1 , 17 
LEDGER ASSETS 
~· nlue o l real ••tate ..................................... _ _. 
~'"" IO&Jif on roal uta te ....... .......................... . 
Cub ~al~1n ol l>Ondt and etoaa (l>cl~ul• D) ................ . 
Dopotlto In ~-t"i<iinj,',;,ii.;;·a;;ci·b'ini.:i 'oii ·i,;t.m;i:::.::.::.::.::: 
A*"'~' btlaoooa, rcJpreoentlnr bul!lnou wrltt~ I Ubolec!ueot to 
Aaeu.;~:.~::t ;.;p;;;niii.i' iiU.Ine<&··,;:;iite.i'l>i-ioi-"t.;"Or;. 
81U:ober 1, Jut ....... - ....................................... .. AU rtUIY&ble talten lor llro risks ................. _ .. __ _ 










Total le<laer a .. et8 ..................... ____________ ---- - t I,O.Uiil.17 
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NOS-LEDGER ASS£'1'8 
I nu,..l\ dut and •=•"" on monraaei ...•• - ••...•••••...•.•• ..$ 8, 7li7. 15 
!JlWJUt duo oud oeen.od on boii<U ···-····---··--··---___ 1_._013_.60_ 
Toll! -------·-··---·-··--·---·-··-··-----------····· ~.!IOI.It 
Grou o&aou ___ ........................ -·-··--··--- · $ 1,M.~.JI 
DEDUCT ASSt!TS NOT ADlUTTED 
liuppiJH, printed matter and ototlonez-7; AutomobOeo ......... . 
l'umllure, n.ture. and uleo a.od mope --·----- -·····--· 














3~:: :r::: t:':=.:~~ ~f~~j.,.,~~~ ~~In·~~~ .... ::::::• t~:~:: ----
Deduct ~}:~o~a~~ -~~!~-~-::-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~;~:~ 
Net amount or unpaJa Jon•• ............................ --.....;.-- , liO,IIM.a 
Total uneoroed · premium• 11 computed obovo at 40 
s~al': :~~t~1 ~':'!~.!.~~. '~·~· • .-<i;;--t;;·;,<m;;.;:::::::::: 8 •811·• 
AU otbor llobDft lol, to tol ; Dl!ltrred cowmlsilon duo Ja.ouary l2,1ll.ll 
15, IPlP ...... ....... - .................................. -.... 8,dl.a 
8~~~ 0~!':~1'~1/~ofd:~~-~~~~~~-:::::::::::::: • ~to:::: 
Toto! • 1,0211.~·-· 
RISKS AND PREKJO.MS 
IJ1 for Doeembor 81 • Plre RJoks PremiWIII 
Writ~ duriD. tile ·J!17 ·------··-----------··---··---f 86,813,829.00 $ 2,07Uill.a r r-~ ---------:-------------------- u ,aoo,lSII.oo 817,nt.'N 
-tred~oltd ,;:_-,_-;:.;.···-----~---------------..$1.111,118,82'7.00 . 1,801,111 .. 
-~ -ruwa~ ---------··--------------- !11,710,S311.00 880,411.a 
~~;" ot end1 ot1 t.bo JO&r · --··---------··----------• &e,403,191.00 t t,!ll!t,U1.11 amoun re ntu.red ---- - --------------------· 8,108,U8.00 eo,IIUI 
Net amOUDt ID foree -----------------------------• 81,l.H,048.00 t 1,201,80i• 
0£l'iERAL INTER.ROGATORlES 
AddlUODII d ..... wrltteD : • 
:!'J:I"Iormt alld toroaclo.. _________________________ _:'.;t~~~-r= 
Lor,..ii'amount".;rituil'oii'&oi'Oii.iliit'iiOi"ciedu<'tlil"c'Miii: nus ll .• 
lur8DCI · ------------··----------------------- \P,OOO.OO 
BUSL"'£88 IN THE S'l'ATE OP IOWA DORINQ TB..E YEAR 
:fire Toroado 
g:r-rll:~"t:.l411 _________ _. 18,t11 ,1184.00 $ ll,lm,OG8.00 . 
Or- premlumo 00"ritiWfiii:e..': 11·=·:=·00 8,118Uts.oo 
~= t::!WN..JD l1lb Written... :ltf:SIIP:~ ~::;:: 
!let ~ ~~------------ ~. 110.&1 Ul,418.01 
................ 81i,W.ot Ul,81l.OI 
B an AaaTacM~ 




17.110 m . .. 
17.110 w .... 
IIJLL OWN&aa• 1111T11AL PIB.I!i UII URANCB OOIIPAJIIT Or IOWA 
liM!orp«at.d 1811~t.a at !loo. 41Hl8 Sneotb Blntl , Daa Molllel, Iowa . 
H. J . s.a-, Prealdent. ,Oomtnlllleed But'- -
•· T . llbup, s-.tarT· 
MILL OWNERS' MUTUAL FlRE INSURANCE CO. OF lOW A 111 
OAPITAL' 
.liJOUDI of led(C'f I IHII. ~. 31, Of prevloUJ JUT ............ $ OQG,:u6.!0 
£xter.ded at - ------------------ ·------------------ ----- • 
TNOOMF. 
Gro,. premluruo: Promluml, .-2~,332.111!: A•~Hsmuu . SUG,-
!01 .%3 ------- .. ---------------------- ... --.............. ---· 
l,)e!duet ,roBJ amount paltl for: ReJnjurauce, tire, f199.Ga: re-




Total premiums (otb~r than per~t uoJs) ---- - ---- ---· 
Grou lnte.rMl. on moneaao 1oan8 - ··-····-·····-····-·····-·• 
Grou totert!:Sl on bonds and dh·tdeotls on &toeka .... - ~ .. .... - ... ---.. 
Grou: lutcrcn oo deposit-a, trust compaoJee or bank! ..... - ....... ----1"ot:a1 Kf'OO lo terea!l t. aad r~otJ ..................... .................... .. 
From olbtr aource1. total __ ... ....... _ ................. ..................... . ..... .. 
Tolal lnoome ............................... - .......... : . 
DISBU RS.F. IIoiE:NTS 
DoJa.oce 
LEDGER Ali8ETS 
=trare loan. on real ettate -------- ,------------------------• 
Oa t: ;;:1uo111 Of boDdl IDd ltock.l (8ebodUle D) --·---------· 
o.po••ta ::. ~.i-CO"Di!iiii•t.--.--nii'biiito:·;,·.;·,iifiieir:::::::::: 
Armtl' balan~a. reor-nun.- bualn .. a written aul>Jieouent 1o 
A.re':!.o~,:ti~.•t tiiiriUDiiila·ii.ai.;.u--.;;iifeio-iin~;-,o·oe: 








Total ledau aneta .... , .. __ __: ___________________ ----
NON-LEDGER A1!SET8 
1::::: ~.,. aDd accrued on mo~•au.----------------' 

































• ••• 10 
1,.,101 ... 
112 R~-:POHT IOWA INSURA~CE Ot:PART:\IE:>;T 
I>I.Ur< T A"'t'Th ,\111' Hllll1"rt:O 
A,-enu' baJanrt> • '"'l-·ftH'ntfntc tJ•J .. iM· • 'IUJtttn prior to ()to.. 
totJO'r I, la•l • .. ... ·-···... ............ . ...... ~-----:l,2!ll.!l! 
Toul ... 
LI.\Dill'l1t.l> 
-16. 113.3:1 GrtH-. 'tehrtt to prfJC"f"4t~. of atljufttnwnt . or In fU.~nM------' ____ _ 
Total rlalmt lor lo• .. .... ... . ............. - ........ ..$ -16,113.3:1 ----
1~.207.19 
~tt e&uuunc of unpakl IOC.Iiltt ···········-··-··-··-··· 
GrO'"~ uMarn.,._l tm•whm !li •• ttt prr ~nt on ftrr rliiJu. nu'lolng 
uoe r~•r or ,.,.. .. .. ... . ................................ _ ... ______ _. ____ _ 
11 out uDt'arnfol'l p~mhuru •• romputfd l bOf't .... - ....... .. 
Sate rid, rtnt., ''ll'f't'IP-H, hUlA, af't'Ount"', r~. ttc-., thft' or 
a..-rutd ... - ... .. ........................................ . 
State. ruunty ar~l uumLtlpll uu, dut or at"fnlf'lll .................. .. 
('omrnlulooo, ~ro~traat• an<l othtr tllarm d\H' or to lwronx· 
dor to •llf'Ul.J. anti brokrrt ........................... .. ......... ____ _ 
All othtr lla~llltlr• , lOIII ...................................... .. 
1'olol of oil llabliJtlr• oxotpt topltal ................... . 
Permaotn t fund ............ • .................................. . $ 




Hurplul u rt r a r<lt J>Ollcyhoklera ....................... . 
'J'otal 







• Ui ,ill0.87 
Gt3.033 •• 
• 1,030,8~··· 
Plre Rllkl Premlumt 
In lore. ~rnbor 3t , 1017 ....................................... $ 30,1111 ,03!.00' 244,018.15 
Wrlttcn <lurlna the rea r ......................................... 5(),883.803.00 670,tm.lt 
Exettl o f orlaloal pr~mlums .................................... 2,1l70.a 
Tout• ................................................... ..$ 80,&77,334.00 $ ti7,01S.• 
P.xpl~ and tA>nolnot .. l ... ....................................... 31,568,873.00 li33,531U7 
In tom at eod o f tht yur .......................... - ........ ...$ 48,008.~1.00 $ ... a .s 
v..lutt arttount relruured ................................... ___ U,100.00 'lit.• 
Sol a momrt In lorN ......................... - ........ ..$ 4!,1133,m.oo $ 883,M.• 
8 £CAPITUL.\TIOS OP PlltE 8181t8 IN POROI! A.'\1> PIU:.IOUX.S THEREOS 
OESI'.&AL D!TZJUIOOATORIES 
AOOilloDal tla&M!f wrltlu : 
Lu ... t Olli()WI~ wrltton OCI Oft1 001 J1U DOt doductiDa l'tbl· ~~ 
aw-ll.Df'l ............ '"'""' ... - .... - ...... _ •• .._ .... __________ ._ _____ _ • JO,ooo.• 
8!181NfM IS TH E 8TATI! OP IOWA l>U~O THE YE..ul 
~;nu:l;E~:"=~~i=~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::.." g: 5"~~~~-~-·~~-:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ................... _ .. _____ ........................ _ ..... ____________ ... ______ _ 
:tiN 




,, ... 11 
7, ... 11 
S ECURITY FIRE lr\SU RA!'\CE CO:IIPA:-\Y 113 
S t!t.T IUT \ ' F I RE IXSl"R,\XCE C O.Ml'\'\' 
lda ted a t S o. ~~~ ""~t Pounb Stnet . D• veupon, hn~a. 
lMOfl)()fltf\_1 ·~· l .. OUJII)f~Otf\1 UUJIOfA 1683 
J. \\' Holllncf'r, Vrt-.kleot. .E. !-_.. ~nkt. &c:rtta r1 . 
(',\PIT AL 
('opllll ow•k pa f.l In n•h ...................................... $ \!1.~.000.00 
Auwu.ot ot k-ttrt-r au~t... Df.t. 31. of prtflou.a yf'ar ..... ...... .... ;ti,\lthl.Qt 
1-'ltt-mlt.ott at • 
llll'Oll t: 
<;rou premium• .............................................. $ 
Drtdutt tcro"' amou~at J)l ld for: ~lthlarantoe. tlre. $1U,.C;"3.1G: 





·rout prtanlum~ tou..-r t han Pff'VI'tt.ll t.!l) ·----·-····--·· e 
<~rOf.ll lntf'rr.t oo morttae• loin"' ···-··-·······---············-• !t.6i8.01 
Grou lnltrr ... t on hOilil" a nd ·lh•ljltnd' on ttodcs._ .. , ...... _...... Mt.iO 
Orou tnh:,.....t on llr-JKu·lh. uu,.t rows·,•nif-~ or benk· ............ t,1tt:. t6 
Grou lnttrHt rrorn otlkr fOUrttfl •••u••··-----·-·-···-···--··· 1.:..5.10 
CJron rtnt.IJ lnrhu11n l t'Qtnpaoy'a ~UJ)8nt'y o f ih o•n tJ.uJkJ. 
'"" ........................................................... ___ •_._GOO_ .oo_ 
·rotat gro'4f lnttn)l't eud rrot.! ................ _ ......... .._....,.. ••• 
ProLO otbt-r tourrt-1, to t al ........... ............ - ... - ........... _ ............... . 




Orou a mount palol lor lo••u ................................... $ 1102,i5().74 
l!l'<lutt amount r">tlv"' l ' "" !!•l,..~e. Hre. $717.28: llelruur-





' 1, 1311,101.71 
Net amount t•• ld lor lOti<'& ....................... ...... ----- $ 141.747. 41 
EIJ)<OMI o f adJunmeot, tettlom•ot of Joueo....... ............. S,lllt.lt:l 
Comml.,lon• or brokerowe ................... ................... 88,UCJ8.116 
8alariH and f XJH!OJ!C of •pcolal aod atneral aat nU . .......... 1~.081.11l 
8alarltt, left aod o tbtr ehJTc•• of oi4<U~~ , dlrMtora, trw&Ho , 
a"ota and o.rnpiOJM .............. .......................... 16,117. 15 
Jl«<u-ln<ludlor <Ompooy'o Ottuparx, of Ill own bulldiDr t.... 1,400.00 
Adnr11loln1 . prlnllor and llatloorrr ........................... 6,0111 .116 
Potu " . t• t• rra lllJi, t t les>hOnt' ud u prtta ... ........ -........ 1,741.011 
~cal U~D .. I ................................... - ... - ........ 1,110.tl 
l'l&nllturt and ft xturoo ............................................ 7.10 
~:S:;.,~~~~~'\~!:?J.tM!~rat a;.-;; ·~uOrt;;.o.;;-~n~·;;.;&:;,-~-; 11' 10 
a.od IUIYI11 .................................................. 4,m .ll 
Plt'e dtputmaot , llrt pa trol and .. Jna• eorp• aueu"""''"· 
.,.!1::· .~'d"':x~'i!.·x::::l 'iiiau.::~::::::::::::::-..::::::::::: m:~ 
r.-:: .~~ .. ~ ~~::,w;;;·::::::::::~:::.-:::.-:::.-::::::::-.=:.:::: ~:::: 
luutaDI'e dec>at'-nl Jft<l- and ,_ .......................... • ·• ·• 
AD ot.bor 1.....,..., 1- a nd taxs ·-··- -------·----...... IJ ,• .• 
t: .. ~':e~:J·~:~.::::~;, ~ ~-;;;·:::::::::::::::::::::::: .!:~:  
"'"""· bal._ tharf!M oil ................................... 1,460.• 
'J'otal dllburwtoeota ---- ------- -------·--- ' ...... d 
BaJa,... ........ .......................... - ..... -........ ' • ·•·• 
LEDGE&.A.!I8ET8 
~~~ n1ue of ..-1 N Ut• ...... . .. . ..... .... - ...... -............ N.eu.JO a:,rtc.,. loaDt oo real .. late ....... ..,. .. -----·---- · - · 111 ,741.00 
~nlue of boocla ood at~lr:a (Hehedule D) . ................. 11, ... 00 
"""'··•lito trutt Mmpanltt aod banks ool oo tnu,...t.......... 80,111 . 18 
A'"""ll ~ lruat <OmpoDIH and baoko ou IDtnnL .. ..... .... .. N,e54 .01 
-~;,.,. an-. rOPrtHDtiDa butlneaa 'IITftton oubooqueot to 
.. ~&!- b!J.!.c..~·~.,;;;,;;,·,i;,a-tiUilriHI-·,;riiuii .. iiri<ir .. io"oe: •r.ou.• 
BllloJ .=,:.~·~a,tii"io<· e·,:;·;li·ti;·:::::::::::::::::::::: •. : :: - - - -rial *'•·· a-•· ............. _______ .. ________ _ • ••••  
114 
REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
I'IO!!I·LEDGEB ~ 
d ...:rued oo mortcaceo. .. ----····-··-··-' 15•:;:: 
~!~~ :: ~ aterQ1!<1 on bOW ---··--····---------- --
' 16,4m.a. 
Total ·······---··-···------····--··--····---
-·····--·-----···---·--------· . --·· ' 815,711. 13 
D.EOOOT ASSETS :SOT ADMITTED 
,_ _ buaiDMI •rll~n prior to Oe-
AitDI.t' bal•-•· reprtMJit._ --··-··--' 
tobtr I, lut --- --· -··-··---··-··-·- -----
379.48 
m . ., 
'J"ot•l ·······-·--·····-··· · ···--····-···-···············-
' m.w.• TOial tdmltled u~r.. -----······----··---····· 
LIA81LIT1£S 
J Led 00 unpold """ an.l not paid.----··-·• 12.81&.00 Gr..., 1~• ad "' 1 1 tdJuiUDtnt or In tllll)tlltoL---··---· r.,owo.n n= ~~~';:::. ·~ •. ~:~-~-----·····-.:-- ------ · ---······· 2,1.00.00 
Total d alml lor 10,_ ···--····--·---------! ~·:U~ 
()edurt nlo.turuot ·-----··----···-·· ·· · ---·-····-···-- ' 
~~~ amount ol unpaid loues ---------i1iir-----iii· 
Or- UMifood prtmlum. II 50 per ttDt 00 ftro • rtUlll ~ 150,55.6 
Gro"..,.u1.':!u:Jr p=luw-pro"riiaoii aii-riiti"i\Umtnc more 
-~~.,o·:;:.:~--si,~UiiuiD•-(pro·;a..-a;·::::::::::::::::::::: ____ _ 
f78,81)7.113' 
m.a:n.oo 
Total w>tam<ld premiums u «>mpu~ obon •• ---·-
8elarlt:t, renh, espeo&et, blllJ, a«:oountt, feet , etc .• due or 
Hta~ot;··aoiiiii.ioitipai"i&X.;; ;;u.-or ··.uu;.,-_:-_:-_-:::::-_:: 
00inoDifiiODI, brO- tfii O I Dd o!Mr ebari'N due Or tO bocoDJO 
duo 10 auou oDd brolcero --···-······-····-··-········· 
Total ol aU UabiUIIM u .. pt capital ---------- 200,000.00 
Oull tapltal · --·-·--·-····-··-········-····-··-··---· 
l!urpluo o•u oil llabUltlel ····-··--··········-················-- ---
~.m.r.e 
Surplus .. rt~ard• pollrJbOICieh ·-··-····-··----· 
Total ...........•. ·····-··-······--·······--··--·· 






• w ..... 
w.m.M 
• 81&,ae.• 
ll'lre RJaka Premhu,. 
lo lore. ~mbtr 31, 1017 --··-···-~·-··-·· ······ ······ -·• 80,1!M,Uit.OO • 1,~·=·~ 
Wrlllto durln1 lbo Jtor --········----------- •,1&6,11011.00 • • 
TOtals ···············-····----..:···-···--··-·--·---..lll8,150l ,U7.00 • ,1,m,:·: 
Expired oo<l wmlnated ···········-······-··-··- --······ 18,r.ea,aoa.oo 800, • 
10 fcm. aiiDd ol IN "ar --··----····--- - ··--·----' 88,1187,84.00. l,&,M.: 
o.dlln aDIO<IOI ~Mored ···-····-····--- ··-··-··-····-· 10,088,1!110.00 l!li,OIII. 
l!l•t omount In forte ·-----·-··----·-----..1 ei,M,ta.oo • oeo,t.a.• 
llB<'-'PrrtiLATIOS OP PlRB JUSK!! ts fORCE AII'D PR.F.Ml1Jl18 TDERJ!lON 
RJ.n Pr-
Le f-. bonne from data ol poUq DOC. mora tboo oa. ,ear 
to rua ·-·------··-----··- -····----··---• 7,0110,11118.00 • =-:.;·~:::::::::::-::::=.::~~::::_::_:_::::::::_~:===~ !8.~:5:5 
11'1 .. ,..,.. aDd o- ---··---·------·----··-·· 10,1111,m.oo 
~et amount In torea Delltoobtr 11, If!&.. _________ _. ei,M,ta.oo • 
ODI llllAL O.'TR.ROOA TOIIlE.II 
101.a .M 




Additional tl- wrll ltD: 1.-nl 
lltl PmnlWDI ~ •• 
MotOr .-.bldel ·-----------··---·-----..1 1,11811.&6. tr ·• 
:~~~-~.:::::::::::=::=::::: 1'1,110.. ... J;. 
La':!-~~~~~~~~~-~~~ Hilt • .,._. 
STATE INSURANCE COMl'.:\N\' 116 
DUSt::\ESS LS THY. S'l'ATF. OF lOW" DIJRL'il) TIJE T t:AR 
Plra Tornado 4utomobllo 
Groll rtlb nate.o ·······---··----··---..1 n.eot.Hro.oo • 0.088,11!8.00 • 1 Mq5 
S et rltkl ~>rltiM ------··-········-······-··· 6,U4,UO.OO 4,84!,048.00 1:au1.70 
orou pnwlnms on riJkJ wrllt~o ···--·----· tie,GW.10 87,018.11 J,IIOt.IIO 
~:: r=u~.:~-~:t::~~~~~.:::::::::::::: S::!~:: ~~:~:: 1.~:: 
Net IOSHI laeurrad ·--··-··-··-··-······-· 7!,103. 78 18,61113,Jn 110.110 
Grou ristt WTlttan -----··-··----··----··-··--····· ·• 
IJaU Anrocott 
!7,11110.00 . !4,1171,!118.00 
H,070.00 li,4S7,M4.00 Set riW 'OTIIUII ···-····--··-··-·-··-······-········-· OrDA prtmlumt oo rllb nlltM . ........ .................... .. 
:Stl prcmiUffiJ OD rub ..-rhiOD ···-·····••••••••·----··-····-· 
M.ll8 415,070.&8 
Net lo!.RJ void ···········--·-····-·--····-··---·----
Stt louet Incurred ···-··---······--···--··-··-·········· 
41 .H W,lkl1.0. 
IOl,l!ii.M 
110,197.&& 
~11«1 oo tblrd Door lJip"" Bldr .. Dt6 Molou, Iowa. 
lotorporotod No•embtr 10, IU10. Oomu~oc:e.l 8uaiD<U hbruary It, 1011. 
0. P . 'l111du>dl, Pretkleot. T . 0. lla-tt, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Olpllll lle>ek pokl lo cub ···-··-··-----··-------..1 100,000.00 AmOunt ol ltdetr IUKU, Doc. II, of praYioDS raar._____ UO,tllC .IT 
Rxlooded at 
Groat prtmlumJ ···-----------····---• o.dtxt ••- omollllt pold for: Rdn.tur.-, 
ftre, tt,OSS.87; return prtmiUllll, lira, t!lll.ll!; 
boll, t6&.00 ................................ .. 
l'lrt Han 
t ,eti3.87 t d,UI.M 
• 
Total promlurm Co~r tboo perpetu&lo) f t ,TII.Clllj 
Or- lnte,_t oo mo"-ap loao• ···------·-·-----···-·· 
Orou lourett oo bonda ond diYI<Iendo on ttod<a ------··-· 
Orou lntarllt from otllu oour,.. ···-··-·----··--··-··--




Total rTOM lnuroat and ruto ·---·--···----------






Toto I • Jet,eot.oe 
Groaa amount paid lor 1- ·----····---' 
Dtdutt amoWit .-l•td for: a.ln~uraneo, lira, 
flQ.t6 ·--------·-·--··-··-----
, ... 
70 ••• ,.,_. 
BaD 
, , ... 07 
!'Itt amount paid lor 1- ----·---- -------'--""DIM ol adJu.tt meot, oottlemtat of .__ _______ _ 
Oommlalono or brobrap -----··-··--··------
8tlort.. and OXWDM of o_,al and cu>etll a~ento -------· 
8ollrtea, leH ond otber cl\ari'N of o!llcen, dlrectora, ~. 
&111111 ODd OOlPIOJII ··-----··-------·•··--· 
...,ta-lnd~ componr'• oetvPIIIt7 of Ita own balldlllle--
~=~tia/rra~::~ =~~~tlo.':c7 eii);e.;;•:::::::::-_:::= 
~~~eK~~:::::::::::::··-::::::::--:: 
'l:;.':~-"':::.~tiDeOt-li<.iAW·ai.d-;e.;-::::::::::.:::::::: 
All otbtr 1.__, r.. aDd tuea ----------··------
r,.:'~:.J:.~~t., -~~:.-:::-_:::-_:-_:-_-:_-_-:===== 





,, ... Of • • ··-·" ........ ........ .. 
l ,llf.IO 
IPI.CII • •• ..... 
• •• 11.10 ••  • • .... . .... 
-.c.oo 
m, ... u 
116 REPORT IOWA INSURA:\CE DEPART:\IENT 
Lt;JX,f.R .-\S~ET~ 
Mort~earo loan• oo real tlllte .................................. $ 
Hook valuo o r bondJ an•l u~k~ tbthedule l>J ---------------
))(>pO~It• In truat wmpaniM an<l bank• ool on lnter~t--------
l>epo•lt• In trust wmpanlt! and bank• on lnttrf•t ........... . 
Agrnt~· hatanet.;, reprt.tntln' hu•lnt·> ..-rltt•n >Ubz-tQtrtm to 
Ottolw>r l, la~t ----------------------- -------------------
Aittnt"' llalance~. reprt·totln~t IJU>Ine"' nltttD prior to Ot-
tol)@r I , Ja•t _ __ ___ -------- ............ ---------------
011~ r~lvable, llktn tor hall ao•l ftre rl.b - ............... .. 
'l'oul letlatr a•-tl• ............ ------------------------
~OS- f.f.JX;t:R ASSETS 
l nterut dur arhl actruNI on mortr•rea ----------------------.$ 
I DlPTCAL tlue and accrut'll on wnrls ----------------------------
' l'otn l ____ ...... ---------------- -----------------------
All other nou-l,~lgrr a;.et>, total: Money In baud~ ol ,pedal 










........................................ ...................... $ 
DI:DUC1r ASS~:'l'S !'0'1' ADMI'f'l'EO 
Alt~nl8 ' ha lanC('•, rrprherHing business written prior to Oc-
toii\'T I, IP~t ................................................ $ 26.'1.81 5,623.~ Dill s rccclv ll blc, pan 11uc, taken tor hall and ftre risks ...... .. ----
1'otol .................................................................... $ 
'J'otal lldmllt.cd u~ts ................................................. $ 
J,I.\UJI,ITIES 
3.1.00 Oro•~ cla im~ In prCX'tOj of "l)ustm~nt , or In fU;vtnE~--------J ___ _ 
'l'otal clahn~ for lo~•ts • ----··-···------··--··--------.$ 
!'{dutt n·ln•u ra ntt -----··-- .................. ----------------------
SJ.OO 
30.00 
!ialar1u, rrnt~. tt~ll'f~. 111111, arrount · , l~s. ett., due or 
ucruecl ... ----------- ........................ ----------
btate, roun t)• aO<I rounlr1paiiU~ due or actrutd ............. . 
All other llahllltlt•, toul: For nln,urallft (llrtl--------------
1'olftl or all llabllltlo-• uctpt eapltal ................. .. 
Cash cavltll l .... -------- ..................................... $ 
Surplus o,·er all llabllllko ..................................... . ----









Wr itten during the' year ....................... $ 1!83,100.00 $ 1,603.1{1 $ ----
Tot als • _ ...... • . .................... .$ 1!83,111ii>-OO $ 
F."plred ftnd t erminated ......................... 28,000.00 ----
1,003.87 $ 
139.3l 
In torrl1 nt Nt•l of the yesr ..................... ..$ 3M,GOO.OO $ 
Du;Juct tt mount relnwrt~l . --------------------- 3;-I,OO>.oo ----























Arlillt loool cla~FCI written: , Set Premium! Lones lntnrred 
l U ll : On ero\\lnr crop1 ------- --------------------------------' 12,1'18-1!6 $ 7,!S3.a7 
Lare•''" a mount •nltttn on any one risk not deducting rein-
Bun oro -------------------------------------------·------·· $ 10,100.00 
iJCSI!mil I~ Tilt: • 1'.\TE OF IOWA DURL~G TliE \'EAR 
Fire Tornado 
GrO$! r lskJ .... rllttn _______________________ ..$ r.o,sn.oo $ m,m.oo $ 
~et r1tlnl wrltttD ----·--------------------· 251,0lt.OO ICS,6!t.OO 
Oro., prrmluuu oo rl•k• .-ritt.eo --------- ---- a.sss.~ jf.O,(IS 
"rt p remium, on rllk! .-rlltto -------------- l,iol.~ lDdodtd In are 
~et lo•R~ r.ald --- ------------------------- i~-25 
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TAB LE 10--FIRE RECIPROCAL EXCHAXGES. 
0111<'1:>1 Title of ~;xchange Home 0011'(' X a me or .-\ ttorni"y Commenced 
Dusln~ 
----------·---·------1-------1·--------1-----
American ~;xcbanl{l' Undc•r .. riters.. .••• :-low York . N . Y. •• Wood ,\c Kennedy ••••••••• 
Hcl~ Auwmobllc l ndumni~) i\Ssc)Ciatlon... . El Paao. 111 . ••.••••• Alyea & Nichols ••••• •••• 
Caonl'f" P.x chan~o:c Ull'!Ctibcrs a~ Warner 
l nu·r lrl"""""" Bun•:.u. • Chlca&o. Ill.... L. B. Warner. I nc .. . .•••.• 
8ul)!l('rilwnl M l)rotl(!fb~ l ndumni~y l'.xchnnge St. Loul~ • .\l o...... II. W. Eddy.......... . . -
Sub~l~t•I"'M H:>nh•arl' l"nd~r•.-rltcn! • • •• ~:hdn. Il l. ••• • •• L . D . Nbh. Inc .•••••••••• 
l ndlvlduol Uncl"r"rlters .•••••••• :-,,.,.York,:-.' Y ..• E . \\'. Uro .. -n •••••••••..• 
Inter l n•uran<'t' Exl'hangc... . • •••• I{IID'"" City. ~ lo .• H . J. Straigh t Co ••• • • •• 
l.umm·rnwn" l':x~h,.nKI' •• • .•.. """"""' ('lty Mo .••• J . " '· Oa,•oy & Co . •••• • 
M otor Car l nd~mnlty ~:xt·hangc. ••. <'hlcngo, Ill. . . Dell & R ice 
8ubscrlhl"r.. at N Y HI'<'IJ)rocal Undl.'rwrltcrs • Nt~w York. N . \ ' .••• E . W . Brow n ••• ••••••••. 
HccJprt)('lll hxcltangc. .. •• • • •• .. . . l{aOJ;M City. Mo . •• Broce Dodson ••. •••••••• 
Reciprocal Underwriters • • . •• .... • l{cu JSas C'lty. M o .•. J . W . Oarvey & Co ....... . 
IICIIIII l.umiK'I'Dlf'll'8 Inter I M. I'.XC'h&nge.. • .\IIUOCAI>OIIs. \tlnn. 0. 0. H an8Chlld ••• •. •••. 
Uudorwrlter~ l':xC'hllnge . • •••••• ... •• Kaos:u~ Cit)', Mo . • II . J . Straigh t . Co •••.•• . 
Western Reclllrocnl ~od!'rwrltcrs ••••• •• • . 1\ansas City, Mo .•• Campbell. Harvey Co .•• •• 
W bole..alu Oro<:er)• Sut>Krlbcni a~ Warner 
l nt<•r 1r1~. Uuri).'\U . ___ .. •• • •• •• Chicago. Ill. • • ••• L. B. Warner. Inc .•• •• •••• 
T otal •• • •• •• •• • .. • ••• 
I 112 











J an. 19 17 
l''eb. 1902 
M ch. 1008 
Oct. I 103 
· ---·--···· 
TABLE ll...:_FIRE RECIP ROCAL E XCHANGES. 
Orllcfal '!'hie o t Exchange llo!IHI Oftloe 
A merle an I:."tcbanltt Untfrrwrlt tn ••• ····-···-····----·· ·-··-······-·············-· l\pw Y o rk, N . Y ····-·--
llelt Aulomohfle Jotfemnlty A•sodatlon •••••••••• _____ · ··-·······-···········-···· £1 Paso, 111. ••• -·----··· 
Oauoen~' J:x~hango Sul>!icribere at Warner Jnur lllJI. lJureau....................... Chicago, IU. ----------
Sutx.crfiJt>ts at Dru~ei(ISll' l ntiNnolty .Exchonge ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;....... St. l .ouls, Mo·-·-···-··--
Su.~cri!Jers at Hardware CnderwTilert.-•••• ··········----···-··············-···- Elgin , lU--·······-··---·· 
l odlvlc.lual l'nderwrltc"···-·····--····-·················-·········· .•.... .....•...•. ~e" York{ N. Y . -··-----
In ter lO!UI'fl'l!' .t:~cbno&e--····-··-······--·-··-····-·-·----····-··-·· ····- -- 1\an~aa C ty, Mo .••• - •• -
Luml>ermeo'a F.xrha ngt •••••••••••••••••••••....••• ----········---··-···-·-····· J\onsu City, Mo .• ----
Mo tor Oar Indemni ty Y.xchange •.••••••••••••• •••••••• - •••••••..•••••••••• ·-······ Chlcal(o, DI ••• ·-· ···---
Sub.ierfbers at !\. Y. ~eclpr~al Uoderwrlt era ••• --------···--· - ····--··-------- New York, N. Y ····-··--
Reelprocnl F.xchange.-··--··········-·-········-··-··---··-·-···· --·-·····--·- 1\an~as Olty. Mo •• ---·-
~lvrocal Uuden nlters ··---················-···-----·-·······-····-·····-····· · · l<onsll s City , Mo .•••.. --
Retall Lurnhermen'a Inter l nsuraooo Exchaore-----· ·-·······--·--·--····---··· Minneapolis, Mlno .• ----
Uodor" rlt~ra• };xrhao!N .•.........•.•. -·-····-····-·-·······-···-·---········-· J\aoBas City, Mo •• -----
W&~~ttrn Reciprocal t;otler\1 riters.·-·-·········--·····-··············-- -·····--.•••• Kansas Ci t y , Mo •••. ---·· 
W holen le Or~r)• Su~rlbus at Wa~r In ter J osu.raoce llttrea u •. ---·-----·· C hlca&o, nl.·--···--·--·-
'l'o tal ••• --.··-·····-············-···-···-···-----············--··-······--· ···---·-··· ·---------·---
FIRE RECIPROC.\L EXCHA~GES 
-LOCATIOX. ATTOR:\EYS :\.\D GE:\Ef~.\L lH'Sl:\FSS 
~==========~~~ 
Insurance In Pon-.• 
\rnuunt 1'n•mlum 
dt'PO,It-
~·on an. I (' nt11' lu I n •• "'ll I ... a I 
11!1 
. ' ,,.,..,_ \' alll\1•1" 
ft.\r l lA) rut nt. n( 
Ill"• 
-;'6.:~c,...201J ool• ~~..-.. 102 10 
H.47 1.041 00 , 27,...7117 tl'> 
.~:-;-;;-; ;;;;-1,- 112. •I" ;l'l I' 
211.69'1 Ill 11\J OW '' 
IU'l "\H'.t 7ft S 7:1\l,I\IS IHI 
1117.0"7 0 1 
3R.r.4 2 .oo.~ .;:; 





221.2Nl. 17 I 00 




I~ .296 31> 
12l.644 94 
6 1.1'.10 fll 
174 .6~1 •II 









2 12.200 1!2 
7.t, .o ... ,7 o.; 
111.11!1 !II 
II H. 7:!11 71) 
IIIII.U30 110 
J;?."o. J IIJ 112 
I IJ.:I.tl7!1 ~ 
1Jll.25 2 12 
2.3 ... 1.'\60 '!I 
i2:.!,b:t2 h7 
I.I\J . .l7fl {l>, 
.,7fl.$1Cl '>I 
I.II.J,blll> 20 
21l.I, '>IH '" 
II:! 76<1 17 
.m.l .iO u:, 
~11.1177 72 
1:1, 70·· 4i 
114.11'-• II" 
l:.l.btl~ on 
·n 2~>'' 11-1 
~un.oor :.::. 






ltl1 .2 1tl 16 
t\ ... 1\~J ... 
;.,.59!1 u.; 
ll l ,f\.~; 1 I'> 
.'\:.!.7'H I i 
.... on .111 
.n,;po 1:: 
I HIH .• ~l' I I'~ 
IJI). ":.I·' II:! 
t:..2.Jt aa 
.1112 ~>Ill II 
VII) .,.;Jtl Ill 
1117,11!(() 112 
1111:1.30 1 :t:. 
IJO.OOI :tt 
l()l ,r.t ,, 1$ 
Jll2,:tllll :17 
t 25.101 112 
,;t,r,n:J ~l 
tl l .~lfl:.l 12 
I ,tt'JJ,.'\ ;,td .lO 
llt\f\,7011 16 
111 , 11\tl IU 
~r.; 2 12 1111 
1.1 0-t.U70 00 
1l11.33w 0-1 
20 1 .0.~() 83 
17.1H.~O 00 
22.6'1j.549 7i 
S6i 1.!>36.907 II • 4.270.1>92 29 
14 .'; .372 (II 
~115.!1'91) 72. _I 
I S.tlCI3.ClS I 3,1l t a.•II·I.307 &J 
1
s 5.::o:J.377 :11 ,• 7,327.1102.30 
-I~CO~lE ACCOCKT FOR YEAR 191R. 
I I 'J'otal lncotM' 
I.Nirer UhCI~ I Net ~remf11tn1 1 Grou llltfrttt All oth,r Tota l and ••,..t • 
Vee. 31, 1917 dep011 t8 writ ten 1 reou lnt<IIUC IJJCOUI~ ot J)f~I'IOWI 
---- )I far 
' 024 ,~3. 6J I $ 180,<»1.&0 • 26,115.t0 • 131.~ ' ~oG. :b>8' 31 ' 1131,131.110 IIS,r.G7.81 HI ,!OC/. 41) a.~.tu !:17. :1111. 113 671,112!l 16 71>.),40G OG illl,r>20.2.1 628,817.22 11,G!W.6t G3.1iC13 .b.l 7c.Q. Clal Cl6 l. ltll,JIII.OO 
111,1142.60 I 167,008.1~ 8,2~.8(1 ..................... 1~.812. 711 m .ms.1111 
117,~.& {jf),(iOO. 06 l!,J • • 81 ll,&u3 .8'l 107,0511 (llj 176, 117.60 
5.,2,486.40 470,7~.09 29.21UI ~.Ofl(J.I~I CJI,tl(lll II) l,IIOO,dl M 
12!,080. H 48,61>4.8:; ~.til» Sll a.aw.w W,IIOO.:l1 170,W~.tt 
SIS,401.1J7 88.1123.80 ll, '!30.4~ l,tr.!.i.~l 111,1184 .as llo,lj,2!1o:i 46 
41,133.81 36,843.73 nQ,Vl <lll,:tib,l/3 IIJ,IOfl..iiZ I '$,Sift.G3 
~ .3-18,111!7.67 nr,MS.w 71,5~0.~4 I,IIUV.W &1\l,tr.l.'i •• , 3,ll•JO, C1.t'l.l17 
1,07'l,OOO. I4 0:,0. 6&1. 03 21,(178.8• :l4118 U/5,fl8.1111 1,74~.684.76 
120,715.11 li0,601.21 6,43il 1111 4,876.110 w,m .IIQ 22G , lllll. 41 
66!!. Si3 .81) 874,(.13;; 81 16,S.l.b6 ,414 I'll 4&j,7112.0G I,IJIJI,I611.61 
1.11'~. 116 .r.o Sl8.453.1rt 4!1,1133.3; :!'.!L i> Jljp;,IH3 I! 1.~.0211.72 
11P!,4N. u 248,456.8:1 ;l,(;31./fi :w,ul7 ~~ lr.'O , I~. ~~ 161.~ ltl 
151.,131. 77 263,8:!2. 78 &,115!.56 U'J,51i Ill 416,822. 44 673, 76i .21 ------ -----• 8,135,900. 7~ ' • • ~.024. 71) ' 277 ,093.62 ' ou,m.H ' 5, 7b&,00'2.GO ' J8,QIW}, 7ffl. 411 
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TAHLE 12- FIRE RECIPROCAL EXCIIAXGES. 
Olftrfal ,tie ol .F.nbanr<~ 
AJnrrltall t:Stbaarr l'n•ltrwrt~r-.... , •• _ .. ,, ........... - .. . 
Bolt Aut•,..OOit. IOoltmnltr ..U¥>riatJon ............... ii .. .. 
t"annrre• l..zdaaoc~ ull"'«ltAn ll \\ ernfr Inter to.. . urtau 
llul.>•<"f11,.n a t UNrli•U' lll'l•UIUIIT f.ubaap ..... - ...... . 
llut.«rrr.on at Uard .. ,. lllll..,rrll<"rt ...................... .. 
!!:E=~~.~::~~==~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.llotor l."' lodalniiT l .atbacr• ............................ . 
tjubHf1Wt at ~. Y. fti!'C:Ivu"'l Co..k:rarJt.u"·---······ ······ 
:i:l~~~:l [.~~:..;;:-_-:~::::-·::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
R<taO Lumt.trwo'• lnltr l nouran<a !.xcbanc• .............. . 
Uadt'norfllto' l'..rchanlt' ...................................... .. 
~t:~te =:1H~;:!~~~·!:·w·;n;t;·iiiur i.ii:·uUi<i·.; 
Total •••••••••••••••••••• . _ .............................. . 
:\et lo"'« j DlvldtDCJt-
pald to •uboufl>tt1 
---------··-------
IQI,S0..78 








!7!,157. 41 IS.,010.16 
3Cl. H5.S8 !l&,b.41 
61!.!'.00.02 li!U,P10.1l 
187,146.33 tll.l'!lll.t; 
I 00. 26<1. B:l 33, l~l.fT 
103,4~.00 S8,471 •• - ------• I,S00,~20.QO $ l.~,lTl.tl 
TABLE 13-FIRE REC IPROCA L EXCHANGES. 
O!lltlal 11Uo or t:xdtaoao llo rteatrc IOollateral Bonds and I c.. h Ia ol · toana loan• noeka ftce •nd 
baokt 
I I I 
Allltrlcaa Jlxtbaaf: Uodel"ll'rftera ........................ $ .......... 
1
• S.7,141 ,00~8 1M,Ot8.l7 
~!~!O,T.~~~~ :t~~:r.,;:~~~~~iQ. 2>!,1100.00 ........... 311,1175.00 123,10UO 
Iff IOIUta ll(t ~Uiti U. .. ............ _....... .......... ........... 210,4)00.00 615,43$,jj 
8uJJRrttwa u Dnllfl"•' lndtmnltr t:xth.... ........... ........... 89,838.00 82,tnO.III 
8uboerlbttt 11 1J1rdwara Undtrwr11trtL. ............................. 
1 
7G,lZI.OO !1,1115.11 
l ndl• klual Uadotrwrlttrll.. ............................................ 
1 
lll!Q, J20.001 383,5UO 
Jott:r l.nau,.,.• Jtxthan,..-·-·····-·······&< ···~·-·· · ... -..... .._.. S. .i00.70 38,8SS.• 
LumbortDtD't .EUbaott....................... !8,000.00 !8,460.00 8,895.33 32,1!, .!1 
.IIOIOr (lar l odolllllllT Knbaap.,.............. l,Q).OO 3,~7.00~ 11,28:!.00 1,122.li 
8ubo<rlb<ra I I N. 1'. llotlp...,.,ol Uacltn<rfttr~ ..................... l.lS6,400.00' 111!11,48.110 
llodproul r.xdiOftrc:·-........................ 16,000.00 ·--·---· 400,481.e8 ! 17,111i6 •• 
R«lprotol Uadorw ttrtL.............. . ........ .a,roo.oo tJS,ooo.oo
1 
8,8111l.:h 6J,SIM.a 
IIttaU Lumbo'-'• 1a~r , ...,_ Enb... tiJO,aoo.oo -----· 13l,518.40 'IO,,n.• 
UD<ltrwrft• n ' Jlxdlaott ....... _...... ......... .......... . ........... BIW.atlll.QO m,m.• 
W•ttnl llodprotaJ tiD<ltrwrlttrtL............. ......... . 5,000.00 83,5811.00 e6,018.at 
":;tor:.~~~ ~:' .. ~~ -~~~~~ ·::.:..::.:.= ===' 7G,UOO.QO Ulll,Jll •• 
Total. .................. - .............. m.,JIO.QO . IS,05'/.00~ .eot .800.S5 S3,01r.,811l.ll 
FIRE RECIPROCAL h:XCH.\ :'I:CES 1 ~ 1 
-DISBL'R D! E~TS DURl :-.fG YEAR 1918. 
Guarantee I AU o ttw I 'l'o tal 1 
fuo•l disburRnJfni S I dh>bur~men~ I llolan~ 
!.N\.00 •~· ·····;-r.:~  s GS,S6Ul $ ur.so~ sa • 713,t:.:~.ll.• !7,171. •~ • u.1~!.ao soo.cm.oo t la,SIS.QO !!1,191 110 e.w1.:r. S0.%.1~.07 .~.010.68 1Gt,1o:!.!2 G,Jto3.W . ..................... 
~::r~~ 1,:!3•.:.-: -···--···· 3,39:3.0-l 1.0,2:!3.87 JS:,t31 l 2 l ,59'l.GS 01.{1;~ .19 J()l,Wo>.31 
)f,QI! &S ··=-~· 
.. .................... 
1.~.!0 ..................... !!.6S3.!1) 413.600.83 013,83'-ClG !t,Xo8.1!11 l.i:!l.tn $2,718.15 J!8,331.1i6 p,m.c.s 1,16.1.315 ·-----······-· 2.756.68 &>.~.17 103,!178.1!8 
JB,IlS e1 ti.\7.00 ....................... 
·-~- ·9 6!.178.68 73,13'7.00 t • .!JS-j4 467.00 ··-··---·-··· !5,12:i.ti @:17.~ -"' t.Jn.668" 
oUI .1V t.au;.tr -····-·····--
lll,itll It 8,15!.30 J6,lll .30 1 ~898.::9 G.'l5.:~ .311 
I,IIS,000.30 
3,7Q0.59 80,613.33 J30,576.QS 
It, lOS Sol 008.03 ........ ··-···-·- 6,tt)!.8:! 43!!.138. 77 609,<rn.n 8S.r.t.Sl 3.613." .. ..................... &.!I:Jl.OO ~.oss.cu 1,110,1101 .06 a.tS:>.S3 ................. ..... 66.1118.!8 
4,:hi.U . .. ........ ....... 7 ,SSS.:IS 239,S91.30 W, OO'l.S: 1!8.~.18 78,lt8.58 m.&II.tfl M.87U3 
~.lll'! . H 4,173.81 .... .................... 
• 1,11S,I!III.IS • c;fl,JN.M I ' 17,338.38 ' 338,175.52 ' 5,000,QOO.ll ' 8 ,017, m.07 







lod r t r 
a.netct I I Deduct I T otal ledgtr Non- ledger U l!<lU Tot al UM!t & .. sets a oset& not otl· admitted onltted 
' 10,002. 11 $-- ....... . .......... 
1
1$. ..... ~ .... 713.200. 688 35 ,!01. l5$. .......... . 7.S,l 61.03 
·-;:;;:;; ::=::=::: ::=::=::: .... : ... :.. rg:~;:~·l ~ ·~::l t::gg :r.:~u: l 
ao 83. oo 2tU,8JB.ool 2i,006.lll. 1 ,225.00
1 
W,IIG0.01 
:·:::·: . .......... ........... ........... 1()1,060.31 53,406.43~ 52 ,750.()11 104, 720.70 
--,~.;. ;;;;;;);;;;;;~1~:~~;~ ~:~:gz 2·:::~ ---,:m~ro ~:~:: 
6,011.71 ........... . .......... ........... 103,078 . 28 ...... . _ ___ ............ 1 100,078.211 
f.OIII,If U,~lf.ISJ 30,UOO.QO 30T.CIS 13,117.06 23,860.07 -.. --····• lle, , i7. lt 
_ .......... .......... ) ........... 17,8'.!9.28 !,SG2,6GS.JB
1 
21,W.71 ........... . 2,183,800.118 
n.•.• --...... .1 an.eu.oo ........... J.us,OCI0.3tl, • .es~.w 31N,ew.~1 m,m.n ..... at ........... --.. --.. ........... 1311,5'18.08 ............ . ......... ii' 1311,578.011 
1,74!.'18 ........... ........... ........... G00,027.77 !1,€66.88 t,S83. &7G,Iil O.Sl 
!:t,IID. te .............................. _.. 1,119,001.08 15,N!.811 t1,111!11.7l 1,111,8118. !0 u.- as 11& s:s 8,&2!.u l ll,GP:!.j m. n ............ JU,m.o. . . r·---..  
IUM.Il ........... ........... ........... M,87!.113 l 77.&15 654 .01 M,IQJ. 7% -------· --------1--------
UI'I.«<>.OU u,eos.eetu:t.eu.oo s 70,812.63 M,!IJ7,N!.07 s I07,6J8.os
1
s .at,lll8.ao118,ess,~~~». as 
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TA BL E 14-FIRE REC IPROCAL EXCII AXGES. 
Ol4d tl Til .. o f Estbanp 
Amotlcao Enbaot:.J.tJDdd'frriUro.. •• - ••• , •• _ .................. ...... . ......... . 
~,';!0;.:~~ • • 8.~~·~~~~;-r.--wrD.:-»u-..;.-,i.:::::..·:.::::::=:::::::: 
r~ :: lr."..!!".:!'u~=::..~~~~~~=======:-.:::::::::::: 
IAdJt1doal tJDddtrrH•n ....... ---····-·· -----··-----·· --····- - · IIIW IAtUHn' .Exthanro.-·--··--··--··--····--·· -······--·-······ 
LumiAnDco't .ExdltDft.--··- ··---··-··---- -····-····--······-··· 
t.~ ~'I"'~~,~~~:.Vva<iu.rniori::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::= ~=.Vi:-.. -.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: 
Retail LUIDIMINO'I ln~r IDIUtanot !txdleoro.-............................. . . 
~="~p~··~:;,-.:m;u;;:::::::::::::::::-.::::-..:::::.~::.::::::=::::.:: 












Tota l. ........ ...... --.. - ...... ---------·--------- --·· ............... ' lt1,03t.N 
TA BLE IS-FIRE RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES. 
Olfttlal 'l,U. of £xdlaoat Grosa rlt ke wrftte.o. 
Net r10a 
wrfllc 
FIRE RECIPROCAL EXCHA:-IGES 123 
- LlABILlTl ES DECEMBER 31, 1918. 
~_... p,... Admlnlitratlo n) Uopold dft'f· 























sn,su.n --------- !!7,ros.lg 365,1'VS.st s:n.m.n 1u.s .ts 
1J,:t6.17 ·-··-----· ---··---· ·---·-··-· 4!,1'06.H 82,1811. 15 
s>.17U 1 ----·iOO:oo 2»,5~.77 ·--l.300.00 ~:=:~ ~::.!:~ 
-'iii:"tit:'~ · - ------- ·-·m:4M:u 5,75U7 777,!811.0. 1,GOG,5i1.&; 
'::::~ ----~:~~:~ ·---iS:ei:8P 15,503.18 '::m:~ ·~:~:: 
...... 7.116 ·-------- __ .......... . · ---~~soo:oo m .91e.7o 382.004 . 11 
IJ8,ts..et ·--··----- ......... --- ~ a, 778.75 !03,002. 16 gto.83G.Ol 
111,11111.~ · ------·-- ----------· 653 .G6 102,092.PP 42,3:11.06 
ICie,CIGt. i l ..... - . ...... - - --------· 1,818.89 101,g iU.80 181,11ti0.112 
, t,ll!,m.u l• a.m.os t 882.572.17 • 4lo,«X~.u • a,IOO,!O'T.oo ' 5,2.83,002.t• 
-BUSINESS I N IOWA DURING 1918. 
Groll Orou losus I I 
Dat<l of 
prtmJum Not IOI8el Net louu admlulon 




• 1,382 .81 ' 4,893.12 $.. ...... ----- • 4 ,893.12 1 Oct . 2, 1017 1,106.61 2,080.22 7P1.10 797.10 1,!06.22 Mar . 14, 1013 51.1141.03 !»,1120.05 '108.45 706.~ 28,181.22 Oct. a, 1DI7 
I ,IWUS 1,'-17.!1 18.13 13.U 18.43 Oct. 2, 1017 
m.o1 J a .os ··-------- --------- -----------· Sept. 0, I DIS 
U,al.l7 8,06S. 81 ----·---61:60 ------5i:-~ ------··- Oct. 8, 1gl7 t,t85.01 G811.13 --------- Oct. 8, 1017 
1,1!3.1i2 t,G.'I2.10 --- ------ ·-------- -----·--· Oct. 10, ltl7 
·- ;o;m:-ri ----·;;a:ii --·-·;;;u:4i ----Q;;«:~ ----~~;;«:t.i Dee. 14, ltl8 Oct. 2, 1gn 
10,174.05 8,115.71 ~.74 ~.ii 165.05 Oct. •• 1tl7 1,1111.!1 1,711.!1 
U'!,teo.TI a,~I. SI ·--ia;BU:S:-Ti ·---Q;7i7:ii ---Q:ri7:8i Oct. 2, a11 Oct. I, 1017 
lt,UO.OI t,U2.16 8,1124.77
1 
s.eu. 77 8,GU.77 Oct. 0, Jt17 
•.~M.a 8,1!1 .5(; 
t,llll.$1 1,$3! .80 ::::::= ::::::=: --------- Mar. t l, a1s --·------ Ott. 8, lgl7 
. .... n 101,151.18 • 80,41U5 • 24,1100.01 • ~l,OIM.84 I 
IOWA 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Business Reported 1918 
126 REPORT IOWA INSURA:-ICE OEPART)IE~T 
~UMMARY OF REPORT' TO THE CO~Ull lONER ON THE BU I ESS 
OF THE ' EAR 1918 
TABLE 16--STATE ~LUTUAL JXSURAi\CE ASSOCIATIOX. 
--=-=============~==~============ 
Name of A880clatlon Name of l'rC8Id~nt AddrCMor J'rosldcn~ 
FIRE AND :'\11.XEI) III'RI~ESl1 
1 Atiromohlh.' Deale,... :'\l ut Ins. \'-'!1 or lou •. , • •• C. II . Johnston ••••••• 0!" ~loin~ ••••• •• • 
2 Automobile Trade Mutual lnwraooe .h -«.iartoo •••••••• .. t:d C"rnford..... • l>rs ~lolnes •••••• •• 
3 Clinton l'latc (olll~ l n,uranc.• .h-.•1atlou ..... t·. 0 . \ 'an Alleu. ... <"'linton .......... . 
4 U rUI!III•t' :'\lutulll Jru;uranN' A· "• lallon ,., Iowa ... ..... II'.\\'. Haire.. .. • t't. J>odr• ....... .. 
6 l'arm l 'rul't'l'ty ~lutuaJ ln.<W':lD<'i• ,\'o<Jl1atlon ,,r lo•a .. . ... Forest Huuenlocl!Pl' .. l>ts Moines ...... . 
II rarm~ NAL' I C"<H>p. EleH>tor :'llut lrl< ,u.o oC Iowa rlaM )lot>lll'l' .......... ~loux <'tnter .... . 
7 l'nnw·r~ \Int. In•. "~"" · or :\f 1~ l'htll'\'h II . J . Benz .... ..... Charll-:~Citr 
II l'arn11•no Mutunl Au tomobllt• l n•uranN• A''n DL-lcontlnuoo....... • ............... .. 
D l.o ;\ll\l'!<l\ l utuol loYU.ranl-c ,\"'-0(.1atlon ... M. W. Richey ........ Lc Mm ........ . 
HJ II omo l\tutunl Insurance Association or h>'U.. • .... J . A. Denson.... • Sheldon .. .. .. .. 
ll I own Automobllt• "" ncrs Mulu r•I IMurnnco A"-OOC'IAIIon ..... II . T . Brower ..... To••a Fall• .. .... .. 
12 Iown ('ltbt•n~ Fund l\ l uiUal l n~uran<•tiM"!Jt'lallon ..... A. J. I<IIImor ....... ~l aaonCitr .... .. . 
ta lo•"' l'~>rn"'r" 'fulual Rt•il>"urAnt!l A"-eclallon .......... 1' . J. Shaw .. • .. .. Plowr ... ...... .. 
14 lown llard"o.ru .:O.Iutualln~urlln(.'C)A~'<Jdallon .......... L. C. Abbot! ..... ~Tarshallto~·n .. .. .. 
15 Jo"n l mJJh•mt·nl :\lutual Jn•urauoo AJ.'oOCiallon ......... ~ J . b. Farrington •• IO\\& Pall~ .. . .. .. .. 
Ill fo.,nllllrcamiii'"Ulual l n"tlranre A"'IC'Iatloo ...... W.S.Bemi:I ........... Sfll'oi'C'r ..... .. . 
17 IO"ft l\lutuAI lnM!Tall('(' A<SOC:hlliOn . • • .. .. • • • . T. W. Large . ....... 0~ \\'Itt .. • .. • 
18 J,utlwran Mulur.l hr<' ln'ltrllnt'C' \ ""I!Utfon .. . .......... C. J. Sodt'fltl'en. • Rock blanil, Ill • 
10 ;\lutual t 'lrl' & T ornado ,\<.'<Oeil\l lon • • I :\1. Walker ......... Richland .. .... . 
20 Mutual T'l ro I n~ S<K'. oC thr lo"a ('onrtr ot tl•an ,\<.<n • L. W. Bock ........ .. Watt~loo .. 
21 .NI\IIon•T "utual kdnsuranco .\.....otiatlfln ........ K ~eulson.. . • ~1&80n City .... . .. 
22 ~orth-\\ " 't Mutual Insurance ANJrlatlon ......... W. L. Sanborn ........ Mo•Uie .......... . 
23 l'rflll•·t•'(l \IIHUI\1 Fire f n'!Ul'lU\I't' A~.orlallon . . .. .. .. C. II. Thornton.. Dl'S ~lolnl't! ... ... . 
2 1 Hl'llon<'o•l\ l utua l lrlliUT&n<:.• ~Tallon ........... Org•olted In 1919 ................ . 
211 Rctolllllr·rclli\.UI :i ;\lui.U~I ~·tre Jo'i\lranr~ ,\"-"'Clatloo .. ... .. J. J. Oro•e... • Amos .. ........ .. 
211 Town \1 utUtll n .... JIIng llo u-c T n~uranoo A&il«lallon ... . F. K Oordon ........ . .. 0~ Molnes ....... . 
27 Union \Jutuur FII'\J rn~url\uCII /\ .. ~ •• ron ... .......... . 1'. J. Shllw.......... l'lo•er .. ......... . 
28 ' \'t•Hl()MI (;rain U~al~l'8 Mutual fo'ln1 lrl\urance As.<n. • . .. Jar A. King .......... Doa Moln06 ...... .. 
Tutul FIN> and llllxoo liuslru& ... 
•:XCL\. IVE TOllNAilO 
20 Iowa :\Tutual Tornado Insurance AAAOI'tatlon ............ ~-Densmore...... .. Del Moina& ..... .. 
EXC Ll:SIVE IIAIL 
30 01'1> 'lolnN Mutual IIU!ur&nct> A<ooo<iatloo ............ 0 . G. {'bes!e:r .......... Dt>~ Molnl'll ...... .. 
3 1 t'a•t•'f'll Jo..-a Mut ual Ua.IJ .\MOCIAtlon.~ . • ........... L. J . Gtlmour ...... .... Oa,coport ...... .. 
32 Fa.rmt·"' l\lulual llall lo:-uram-c ,laoriAtlllll of Iowa ........ ~~~ Rutll'dl~ .... . .... Early .......... .. 
3:1 •arrm·n. !;tot" :\l ulual Rail Am>Matlon ......... ...... Mack J. GroHs ........ f!Jibervlll~ ........ . 
111 l-'t>dt•rnl \lutu&J l ru.uronce AMO<'Iatloo ... • ........... Dlllcontloul'd ................. ... ....... . 
Ill\ M Uiual llall•torrn t osuranco ,\~allon or lou .......... . forest Duttenlocber . .. . Doa Moines ....... . 
83 l\1 ulltAI llnrtlrulturl\1 rn ... ~ranro A!oSOCiallon .... .... ... Reinsured ............................. .. 
Total .. •• 
S T ATISTIC' ST.\ TE A~() COt: :-iT\' Mt:Tl' \I.S 1., .. 
-OFFICERS AND REPORT ON HISKS 1918. 
=--
Addi'Csl or DRt~ ot ~RI~k• In roroo 
,..un~ or SccrNI\ry fiN:rNarr 01'1tAnltt~llon lll'l' 31 IPI7 
-
R Tl '\~:"'>bitt ... De:~ :'.Join"' \ldl. -=~-.- •~u~~ 
p ~ 1-h::lnkland 01"' ::l.lotnl'l' \prtl IGI7 113.~10 
., C' i\t' lllltlln • • Clinton • . t>«-. 101: 
AI Falla·nbtliJK;r \ T~ooa .... Oct. l (ll)lt 
{' 1'. :,taoh~y .••• Des ::1.1oloes •. \u.r. I\ I'll 
.. "iil3t~i29 
tz.a-.202 
J (' Lock In .. r\urella ...... Ftb. I!IO'l 
GU>tav Crlhl\u< •• Rockford . . Jan 1017 
2.2'>2.071 
1,0119,342 
R J. Kooblcr . lA" M11r1 .... . April 1001 
11 . J, Rowe... • 0('• .:\T olnes Nov. 1001 
4,101 7r.S 
2r..316.662 
F. fl . I'Mton Iowa "1-'all• .. . ~T ell. 1916 
t:arl J . NI'UlM>II Mll .. 'iOn City . ~!ell. IV1R 
J. 1! . Urookl' • .. Grccnftekl. .. April 1900 
A. Jl Salt' .. . ... .:\1MOn C'lly • AuR. 1003 






0 0 . Jl'nkln• • Sp<>ncer ... 0;-t. ~~~s 
0 . M. Smith ..... Ot• W I H ..... ~I ell. I~ 
Ml• Anden.on ... nurllngtou . Jan. 
1
1!.»9 
J . UndiPy ('oon •• Ne.,ton .... ~~ 
W <'. l.Ault ... . .. C edar l'all• .. rJune lb~ 
l!atl J NeW8lOO • :II MOO Cll)' . July TGii 
P 0 B~bc:ock .. . Id a Gro•-e ... Dec. 11196 








2,RII , I26 
I 
Ira D. ' lnomM. OCII M olni'JI qtpt. IDOl! a.o.1Mm .. 
B. IINJII JOtth OI ••• Dell M oln06 . Nov. IR02 
Oeo. IT . lla krr F.mmeuburg Mch. 1897 





J B. Hl'rr1man O Oil M oina . Jan 11-84 U3M2U!H 
~ I E Rt ad • • 0 011 l\tolnell Jan. 1899 • 1,074.&01 M. Smith .... . Oe WIU. Mar 1003 11H47 
W A.. Rutledlfo . Om M !liMo • Mch 1M3 33.687.67 
M ~ O rovflll Esth erville • June IRV~ 2,:W9~7 
C. V. S tan ley .... De~~ M olnet. Nov. 180 001.484 
. ........................ ·-. . ... .. ... -...... ... . .. ... ....... . 862~.H76.216 
RH• wrllletl lll<kA t'(PlN'tl llll,k• tn '""~ 
during )O&r and rlltl'l'illltl llt'<'. 31. lOIN 
dnrln~ )'~Ar ---------
• ~72. 1 OOUI~I I ;o).\ 100 
7011.710 Sll (Nl 72~ '1-10 
2.22:0 ''iS I. '>(17M~ . ~ .-4'·~.SG' 
7,023,470 30iO.tllill TM72 ~72 
918.423 ~2'l,21ft 2.ftlft,27~ 
570.1021 320,3/i.l T.OH.OIO 
2,261.4 ID PP3.GM ~.IIO.MS 
11.081.600 D.2N,DTA 2H,023,234 
02,430 76P.HO 
4.077,270 3.70~.H4 3.174.702 
2,03.~.~63 &10.003 n. 11 1,6~2 
R. TII8,14ft 7.624 .1\ol~ H.00~.711 
8.0~.2.~S4 ~.4lR.062 11,73:1,512 
UIG,i!l7 2.700.2,, 7,432.211~ 
2UT4 OS 18.129 072 ~2.2119.1<27 
401,MU 312,4~ UM.IOI 
7,262.4 UMg12 21.730.ft.,g 
~Q •• 30 60.~7n 22UI7 
1,Q72.376 1,74~.0001 1.~1.~0 
4,2~G.37Q 3,7ft1.~~, l,7a3,702 
2.2M.263 H-12.278 4,221.410 
3.174.~1 7,701 II I 4.073,610 
27,1\o10,730 16,2l1,021 u~.H74, tOO 
2.744.1138 1.000,132 7,1~10.hRQ 
T0.310.Hb6 7,Mil,O IO TI,007,1HH ---
a l42,fo011,070 a V4,47U. IM2 a.J02, IU,n63 
t G3,463.m) t GU..,.30~ u no 7DG.216 
~7.720 • 714.611 IIU2.810 4 16.4~ 10~ •• ~% 03~,40Q 
32.017.437 TA.292.~ 47,312,4 17 
1,187.460 DSMK 2.~.862 
8G0.4GI M7,~0A 1.244,350 
t 27 I ,024,H23 t 1H.04U73 8624 .066.700 
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T.\BLE 17-. TATE :\ll'T L". \I. 1:\SL"I<.\:\CE -~ -~~- -PRINCIP:\L ITEMS O F BUSI~ESS DL'RJXG 1918 
IntO me DlsbUIHOieDll Pl.naad al Ooadltloa 
~~~ Sanw ot .-\l.•QC'tatJoo .\·-·"'""" I I 
Admlttfd I 1011 fPH All o th.r T otal Loalf AU othLr Tol-01 .,~" LlabiiiUIII Surpltot 1.000 1918 -
J'IRP. A:SO )IIXt:O m ;SJ:SP.8.'1 I 2,G.'H.27 1 $ I - IIY.l.41 I SIU & AutomOIJiit Dta.,.r•· )fulllal ln_j, Aun . of J o~• W,JS7 . 1V 20.00 1~.2f17. 15 l,i60.73 8.112.44 • 9,873. 17 s 2,8011.68 • Autornobllfl ,,.,.,,, llut ul l fnJ . .AJIJU ................. J> •• rr,1 .M Hl.OO IG.M:i. tg 4,731.115 6,44!1.86 11,174 .110 ~.513 .22 2 .004 . 11 3.449.11 1 17 .110 
c•Untou l»tate Gl••• Jn•oranee .Astn ............. • 1.7117.18 183.<8 l.~.eos 7~-· 34$.18 1,0M.tn 5,15<.M ...... ............... .......... 6,1M.54 •••••• 
r~n•rcl~u· llutuat luunn~ Ann. of lo ... a .. t8.1>10.6;! %<8.47 10,<81.00 5,11.S.OI G,!IM.GI 12.06&.54 !O,Oi2.5Z 10,814. 15 0,!68.87 6.18 
rann l>ropertf )lui. Ln1. AUD. o f lou .. _ ... j1,317. 18 30,1!00.00 82,6n. !4 11,6Gl.i!O 50.450.98 63,112.18 1,0')2.87 1,!011.88 78:!.09 s .eo 
6 Permtr.' Nat. C"o.-o·p. t:l . ll. r. A.un of ta . 8,H8.1l'l ~.57 8.8111i.CT t,7ti .Y t.A4 .tl 1!,!68 77 u.:m.37 IO,MS.OO G.m.n 6.(10 
7 ramwr>' .11111 . In• Awo. of .II . 1:. ('hu,.,h ... 
1,3!Yl.98 ····------..--- I ,Ml.lll J,m.n ~53.31 1,111 .5' 4,43:!. « ·--··-------· I ,U2 .44 '·"' 8 y,,.,.,.. Mutual Automobftlo IMut~ Aun ... Dt· t'OOIInoH'<I 
u Ldb , llulu•t lo.e-urarw AI-m .... ......... . . -- -· 17 ,8!l!. W JQI.tn 18.m 1t IO,OII .I'S 8,1311.14 IG,G$4.07 u.~. l4 1,000.00 11,6811:11 !.It 
10 ttomt lllu,uatlruuran.ft Al:~o. of low-a. ... _. . .. .... (,.'1,;11 .&1 581.98 ~··=·" • ••• 45 !8,973.66 67,041.00 J7,SI!.OI 1.375.00 18,1!7.01 2.13 
II l o .. AulomniJI .. OYM,..' llutua l Ln•. A,.n .. • 11.11887 1101.30 15,048.11 l,lil.IS 11.715.07 Ja.tBa.n 3.3G!.44 11!1.24 3.1!31.!0 10.00 
I! lo• • rttWn.t• r UDd Jlu1u•1 luu:ranM Asfn ... . !!1.:0!11.00 5,5&>.!1! 33.11%.tl e.H'i-14 13.101.81 !0.850.86 13,!9:>.04 5,1Si.G5 8.1~.llll ue 
II to•• J'enntr•• llutual RtlDIUt&Det J.•NJ ....... .. l,tll3. 11 778.00 8,141.11 5,(1!!.11 v.-s.ss 8,006. 19 !,!51.!5 81%.11 l,dS.~ 1.22 
II to.-a Uard•.r• Wutual lu~turaOC.'!e Au.o ............ ~.HIUIS 5.5o~ .7i OO.eti!.GS !1,498.07 17,104.31 II,Geo.~ 140,JG:l.ll!; 6!,(160.02 71.SO..<O 6.76 
11 rowa Jmp~IDl'DI .llulual lo•ura"'"' Alao ........ 611.~4.00 1,223.65 81,118.15 1!,171.06 31,048.15 1 r;o,m.tt 29,183.07 00,1116.71 3,047.SS ,,9% 
IG Iowa .lltr<anllle .llutua l ln•uran<e Alon ........ rs.tr.r..n IS3.91 U.%09.11 1.1113.1t 15,182 .08 21,375.78 11.33'!.72 12.887.12 1,445.30 3.10 
IT to•• Mutual lnaurii..I\N' A.un ..... - ............... ...... .. 100,(1811.69 1!,102.10 211.7!18.78 UUI0.83 1 72,W.70 217,178.62 131,GI3.27 IC~.II61 .40 23.261.87 Ul 
18 t.uthrran Mutual P'fre ln.wuranoe Ann .............. .. 10.:1711.90 1.C.7o.tQ 11,95o,IIO JI.Q('II .9:! !,207.76 14,130.011 GH.&7 I.SOO.ro -9%.,.13 8.!0 
10 Mutua l Fire a •romado ;\un ............ - ..... 31.001 .15 3,2'23.18 31 ,811.63 l fl,M.tt 18,120.98 82,918.110 2,700.31 1,069.50 1,548.81 1.411 
~ .ll ut~::! ~[",r:!'1ilv~':."r~~.f1A~~. !~~~-~~?!:~: 330.47 63.00 M.l7 120.09 I 8'7.28 1611.27 2,172 . 15 , ............... 2,172.16 1 .00 
tl ~htlnnal Mutual Rl'loturance Alln .. .. .... .. ... . .. . 2i!,it!l.9% --·-i:i49:~ 
!a,SZI.In U78.1~ 10,010.3.> 16,1107 . ~ 17,75! .77 1 ,683.00 13,ce&.T7 10.18 
tJ North•t~l Wutull IDJ"\IflfW A.J.Jn. ________ ...... .. M.M:l.M 50,7ot.u 31,844.116 2S,1l!III.IIO 67,8M.26 2S, H&.26 27,007.78 1,441 .48 12.88 a t>rot .. tod lolutu&J rtro ltllllraD<e Aun .......... 13,2$7 .06 G.OO 11,2SS.06 e.l88.t4 Ust.llll 12,770.63 1,330.06 3Sf.G2 046.13 , 2.52 II Rtiii DC!e MUhJal ltuurante At.tll ............. - ........ 'Oraanlzod In 1010 
2S Retail loltrdoaota' llut. Plre lomrr.a<e Aua ... S%,lt!.8.54 &11.26 32,843 .• 0,5lt.!! IS.S1Ut ~.Ste.ll !1,819.00 13,300.48 8,0311.83 8.81 
til To•n Mutual DwtDinr Roure 101. Ana._ .. ,_ .. . 1"'.11>8.n 1,031'1.08 184,1tll .• Sf,*"l! •• 87.878.!7 1!2,3&3.:1:i 02,4!8.10 1,74!.2:! IIO.G811.118 1 .• 
fT 1/nlon .llutual Plro IDJUrllll(ll AlfD .. --··--· .. 11.5li8.GIJ IID.lli 11,547.1!1 8,1ll'S.U 15,1181.10 ll, '180.412 15,S27.llll 12.~15 .113 a.an.ge 1.77 • Wt~ttra OriiD Doalon' lolullJ&I nroiDJ . Ana .... ll'O,!H'>.IO 5,!:5e.tll 1 •• 301.(6 14,111$.81 !3.~.02 57.104 .73 1113,001.41!1 5G,ae8.58 98,0111.11 5.111 
Total a,. aftd mlud lou!'-. .. --......... ti .C770,D.!8 • n.m.111 $1 , llt,OOO.O'T «<ll,li.l1U6 • 456,333.31 $ 116t,llill.liG $ ;07 ,5GO.oo I' 3G4,4CD.Ge I' 403,110.41 
Y.XOW81VY. TOR.~ADO- I 
• 1141.178.16 I· r.'ill,lliii.IIS Ill Iowa llulual Toma~o lliiUrao<e Auo ......... MO.W.OD $111 ,363.14 ~ $1 ,54,TU.811 $1,100,618.011 • 291,737.68 • 2.706.00 • 292,0St.611 • 2.73 
t:x o r .• tl!4n•r. R AIL-
30 PfJ MolnH Mutual lnJUtatK'e A.un ............ - ..... ! 1.007.!0 • 7,800.00 • 28,807.110 e,m.111 • S2,811.1f • 5,100~ • 9:5.3t 31 t: .. lfrn Iowa lolulual llall Aun ... .............. 1! ,628.38 lS.618.111 --------·-..-.. - • {~;) I I J!l .l! 1111 rarmen' Mutu al Hall In•. AMo. of Iowa . ........ 001.18'.!.0% ""7:6.i7:i5· ~.0:!0.17 G,$14.1'! S,IIQ.CI6 t,m.m 3.~. <5 1,11:1111&5 lUI! 
M ~:r::.~··~~~,t~::, ~~~:!a!•'l.~:.~::::::::::::::: 66. 100. 10 ~1.21 G7,411.n 
85,110.11$ .a6,till.118 llll1,781 .1ll n n.m.li6 ---t,r.o.oo' .OS.U.S$ )6.30 
II Dbrontlouod l!.e811.7S III,IIIO.at 11,«14.011 ~.G48.!8 --·---·---· 78.618.!8 !0. 71 
Ill Mutual R a iiJiorm lotun ac. Aua. of Iowa .... &I.M.~ 9,500.00 G1,M •• IMU.t'l • .llutua l Uortkultural IJIIura oce Ann ........... R•lltlurod !!,345. 45 .... u, 111!-ll!i !.71W.OO -t.eot.CII .o_oo 
Tota l '-1.003.873.83 tilll ,ll61.39 811,51!11,D.D .... .... _, .... ___ , _________ ,.,._ .. '"'"'"''"-· G,ltUtll.~ Sl,li07 ,!187 .811 •• 1011.111.1! SI,.66&,Cl!!. !S • m,u.ss Sl ,lS1,6U.CIO c. • 
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TABLE 18--STATE MUTUAL INSURAl\CE ASSNS. 
.Usets 
~ame of Al!«latlon anti 111ort offtoo and ledger 
Rcu l estat~~ Cash In I All otber 
!f&lti' loaW! baoki assets 
------------------
FIRE A.'\D MfX F.D Bl:ST:SEBS-
1 Automobile Deal('ra' .Mutuol lns. A~'!Il. o f I owa •••••• f .......... 8 
Z Automnhlle 'l'rado Mutual rna. A1ao .•••••••••••..••••• --··-·-··· 
8 Clinton Plat~ OI"•A Insurance ;Hill. .................. 3 ,700.00 I 
4 nrnKAI-t•' Mutua l ln~urunro Ann. o f I0\\11 ••.••••••••••••• .•••• 









1,992.87 .......... . 
& Farmert' Nat'l C'o-op. ncv. )lot. loa .. \~~n. o f Iowa ..... ••••• 17,342.37 
7 Fanllfr.- ~Jut. Ins A••n of M. E. Church ---·---· ----·· .... 4,432.44 
8 Formrr&' lJuhtal Automobile lnrura nco Auo .•••••••• DIFcontlnu ed. 
9 U\lara Mutual Jn~uranco Assn........................ 10,000.00 





ll Town AnturnohiiA O"twr•' llntuul Jo,uranrr .\~'"·--· -----------
12 ' """ <1tluna• F unfl Mutual ln~uranco Ann .......... . . 
13 Iowa t'arm~rs· Mutual Rf•lnauraoco A~•n.... .......... ... • .... 
H I0\\8 llanl,.arr Mutual In•uranee A• n.. ............ 61.1>'>7 47 
15 IO"" lmplrmtot ),lutual Io•uraoco AEJO............. ll ,!lf.s.•o 
10 ro .. a \l~r~antlle Mutual ln~uraoco Ai•n ..................... ··-
17 Io"11 Mutual ln~uranre A •n .......................... li3,H:i.66 
18 Lutru-run Mutual Fire Insurance J\B>D .•• ··--------· ......... . 
10 l\l utuul f'tre & 'l'O mii!IO As•o........ ·-·-····--··· .......... . 
20 Mutual l''lrt> loll borlt•ty o ! tho I owa Conference of 
the t:vang~lltlll A@•n...... ......... • ......................... . 
tl National Mutual Rtlo~uran~:e Asso ---···------------ ......... .. 
'l! Northll1'1t Mutual IIUUJ'ance Assn ....... ·------- 8.310.~ 
23 f>rolretl'!l Mutual Fir• luaurao~ Aun ........ ----- • • •• 
21 ltt•llanrr Mutual rn.urautt Ann ................ ---- -- Orgaolzl'd 
tG Retail Merchant>' Mut ual F ire lo•uranco A.vo .. - ............ .. 
'2ll 'l'o"n ~lutual D•~olllng llou•e lnau.raoce At~n ................ . 
27 l'nlon Mutual Flrn ln•uranre A•~n ........................... .. . 










9,217. "6 5,006.17 
........... 18,018.77 
574.57 ----------
1,891.30 550. 15 
2,47'2.15 .......... . 
13,945.78 3,SOO.W 










1'0tll fire aod mixed busiDeii ........... -...... ~!:i!, iOO.OO S 340.689.53 $152, iA2.90 
l:.Xt:IXSI\'E TORNA00-
29 Iowa Mutual ·roroado tnauraoce ;\ s•o ............... ~---------- $ 200,819.69 $ 2,862.73 
I '\l'l.t'~tn: UAJ.L-
:: ~:1~~1",r: ... ~u~~~~!l"il~~"~.~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: • s.m:~ '---24:00 
32 Farmtr.' Mutual Uall A• OC'Ietloo of Iowa ___________ •• .... 39'!.~.66 17,n4.00 
!3, FF'an
1 
ner~· Mate Mutual Uall A"D·---------------·-·...... .... 76.~.28 --------
" rt ~ral Mutual Insurance Aun ....................... Dl>cootlou ed. 
35 Mutual l!all~torm losuranre Asso. of Iowa..................... 182.08 HO.ll 
3d Mut ual Horticultural l o~urance A.sso ................ Uelo•ured. - ----
Total ----···· ---------------··--····------- ~.700.96 $1,1H,195.82 $113,49CI.74 
STATISTICS STATE AND COU~TY :\IUTL\LS 
-ASSETS AND Lli\BI LIT IES DECEMBER 31. 1918. 
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A'~t~t~ 
DeduCL llo·1 'J'otal 
Son-led~:erl Frt~ not admlltt'd 
as~~ admitted assets 
$ 965.49 $ 1.2U.63 $ 2,654.27 
6611.37 6:.9.31 5,518.2.! 
·· ··sn~S:i ····------- 5,15~ .5 1 6:!d 78 20,072.52 
4,25&.57 4 ,2S8.57 1 ,9'J~.t(l 
--------·-- ..................... ..... 17,842.37 
........................ ............................ • ,4J2. 44 
2,000.00 2,000.00 22.585.1• 
1.8<>().1)() 1,:;61.26 17,51!!.01 
2,653.23 1,684.06 3.36~. 44 




33,482.40 140. 363.0~ 
2,588.1N 2,283.87 29,183.07 
1.000.00 l,S9CI.Sl 14 ,332.72 
5,144.50 4,075.56 181,013.27 
250.00 251).00 &74.67 
I.<>.!0.69 1,256.83 2,7011.31 
----------- ........................... 2,472.15 
--------- ---ii~~~89 17,762.77 G,IOI.Gl 28,44!).26 
379.08 4S8.48 1,330.05 
1,2.>0.81 1,!!1!).118 21,340.00 
2,!1'17.43 1 ,4i8.3~ O'l, 4l0 10 
3,170.00 1,053.50 11;,rm.e9 
7,530.olll 3, 160.45 153,004.00 
$ 78,9"..5.80 .~ 00, 71D.19 $ 707,660.00 
Llabllhl<.il _______ _ 
llorro~<l>d 
~et R1•in mont•) un All oth~r Total 
_.::~f:.:i:.:;l~:.:;::.:.~-!......:~.:.~.::~~..:.~..:.'~::.~_1111~11;~r~~~~ I Jlubilltieo lllllblll tle& 
$ .......... $ 2, ~-~ $. .....• .•. $..----···· $ l!,SOG.GS 
--------··- J. lfj_. J, ........... 01.01 2,064 .11 
10 ,5-tG. OO 
1,000.00 -··--------
1,37:i.W .......... . 
00.00 ·--------- 71 .21 
----------- &,Is.;.c;:; 
···s~a2i~m ··s7~7ai~~ 
1,002.611 24, 1!<.'1.21 
1>12.31 




W.3S5.18 --·i::iii:2-~ ::::::::::: 
-·------·-- ....................... l.GlMJ.OO ........ 4 ......... .. 
1,009.50 
4 ,tll!;l.OO . . .................. ............................. 
4,918.03 22.<•:,0.15 .......... ......... ......................... 
31>1 .62 --------·- ...... ........... 
25.00 13,\lM .4G ............... ·--------·-
• n 15 - -----·-· 1.331.117 
··-i;~~w 
l!.sl!i.ro ......... .. .. & .. ...... 






















$ l ,S03. 26 $ 3'18.00 $ 291. ;:r; .GS ------·--·- -------·-· ~ !!,7<.6.00 
• 450.oo • •so.oo $ 
1,28UU 1,211l.S4 
---s~i04~oo ··a~i04~oo 
975.31 ..................... . 
3,33Q.4G ...... . 
41U,578.65 $ 2,270~00 ::::::::::: 
76,()f8.28 ----------- .......... . 
7,720 .77 7 ,li60.88 i'N.OO ......... .. 2,000.00 .......... . 2,785.00 
us.•os.o7 U -t,773.91 $t,M-I.O'l2 .28 i 3;."cg;,73 @3..U7M $8."vr.:~.63, 3,ooo.~~o u7~ 
REPORT IOWA J~SURA~CE DEPART)JE:"'T 
T AJ3LF. 19-ST.\TE MliTl:.\L I ~SCR:\~CE :\S 'OCI.\TIO~ :. 
Namo o l A~•orln tlon 
---- ----
r1111 . A:'-0 ~IIXI.D Ul''-1\ ~;!oi!, 
I Autmnuhll~ J)<>al"." llutuRI In' A.-u. of lo•• ..• 
2 \uwwvl•ll• Tra•l• l! UIU&I lu•unn('f' k·n •..•..• 
:1 c 'linton l'lnt• Wa~· ln•uranc•• ''"" • . .... .. . 
t llru~evl•t•' llutual ln•urant.' ·'""· ul lou ...... . 
~ I 'MtiU r•ror••rt) llutual Jn.uranl't' , .. D. or lou • 
II P11rnwr~· ~ut'l Co or• l.lr,·ator ~~~~~ In• Ac!n . 
"' )0"8..... •.•• ..... . ............ . 
7 }'•rnwr•' lluwal In, .. \~'" of \ I. 1 .. Churrll .... .. 
K • ~·aruwr>' .\futunr AllllllllOhll•• ltt•m11n~ A•!D .... . 
II I A>,\t nr~ ~l UI IIIII ln•urRnte A>>ll. • ........... .. .. 
If• lluw•· .\httunl I n~uruucc i\RRO. ot lowu ............. . 
11 lm• u .l•tlfllll<>hlh• O••n••r<i' Mutuul In•. ,\"0 
12 l o~<n t'hlzt•n>' t'uod Mutun l ln•uranc.- A"n ....... 
13 lun u ~·nruu·r•' Mutua l Heh1•urum·r A--n. 
14 If"'" lt ur<l nur•· .M lllllll ln~uraoN• ;\ ~•o. 
IIi I on 11 llnroto-rnrot l l ottral ln•uranrt• \ .. n .......... . 
111 Jon a Mt•r<•antll~ ll lllual ln•urant'l' A«n ......... . 
17 l u••o llutunl ln•urllnr•• .\Jl>O .................... . 
18 l.utlwran llulual Fi~ ln<uranre AHn .............. . 
HI Mutuo l l-'lrr 11.. Toroa•lo ,\••n. .. ........ . 
20 Mutuul Fir•• ln•uranre So.-IN)' o f th• lou Coo· 
!NUll' nr thf' ~ \ ango•lleal .\••n 
21 Nntlnnnl l ltrlual Rt•ln•uronce V•n ............. . 
:.!:.! .\urth•w•t \lmual ln•uranN' AJ'"II ........... . 
~.1 r•ru t •~·lt~l \ huual Fa.• l u•uranr.• A~•n ............ .. 
.. .. ;; s .. .. .. 
~ " E " E ~ ~ = · .. 0 E ~- :: .!-; .. ·- .,_ P..ii .... ;.. . -· :a " tt: e3 s " ~ , " e<- ~= .. - .,-
~~ 
.. :: $;! ·= ~= 
r:~ 
c ,., §:::! c ::l ;:: 
•••••• $ ·••••· s ...... $ •••••• $ ··-··· $ •••••• . 
··-·-·· .................. ··-··· 
.. .......... -······ 
t,t:.o ••••• •• 
G,OIO ....... 
!ll,ljj ······· G,llll ............ 4:19,219 ·5·t5.roo l i ,liiU .......... 10,!31 .......... !l61,019 
ii.i~ !!i:wi !ii(400 "iii,ic) -~.o:ri 36,640 
....... ~ .......... -----·· ......... 
···---- ......... ........... .. ...... .. si:m ·-.i:ooa 400 
7,1AAJ 211,1!1.0 1!,%10 ji)O MOO 
21 lllt•ll nnro• l lutuo l ln•uran<'t• .~~~n ............ . 
2:1 ltrtn ll M••n·hnnts' Mutual f"lr11 ln•urotnr• A>•n....... 15,000 ..................... 
1 
2H,87SI 
26 'l'on n Mtllllal n .. . ~llnr HoUFf' ln~urance ;\;•n .... .. 
27 t 'nlon ~httuHI 1-'lr~ ln•urunrr \••n. .. ......... 'i!V,iiii ::::::: 'j&,~ ::::::: "iij,Gi5 ' i'Dl:s2G 
lbl 1\'•••tt•rn (lrulo l),'olrn~' .\l ulllol Fire ID!uranrt Asm. .. ........................ 
1 
317~ 0,600 
l '('l.l~ IVt: T()R~ .I DO 
211 to" a Mu tual ·r orna•lo ln•urauc~ ,\••D --·------- ....... ....... 52,000 ....... 105,000 ....... . 
I \C' l l '"I\'J:: lUl L-
:~ ~-~ Moln~• l lntuat l n•nra nl"' V•n . ............. . 
:11 ~ a•trrn ' """ )Jutual Ha ll \ .. n .......... . 
8'.! Punu r• ' Mutual Hall ,\ · nrlatlon or lou ..... . 
S3 l"arrnr r~· !-tat• Mmnal H all \••n .••. - ............ . 
~ ~ • f'«lt•rl\1 l hrluftl lo•uran('(• ,\ ••n. • ..... - ........ .. 
~ Mutual Uall•torm lnPura o,·r ;\~•n. ot Iowa ....... . 
:Ill IMtttllll l H orticultural l nsu ranct .\tan ............. .. 
'l'ot at• ......................... . . ................ . 
' OI•routluue<l. 
IOr jlii OIJ!M In lDIO. 
:Htlnsured. 
---··· ··-·-- ............. .1 _____ _I ....... . 
------·1···----1·--·--·J ....... -------~ ------· ............ ........... ...... ...... -·---· ........ .... -----··· --·----- -- - -- ---
$125,(g5 $231,691 fl41 ,8l911110,a $2,81)1,475 11,482,0..1 
ST.\TISTICS ST.\TE i\::-\0 COU~TY \ICTUALS 133 
-EXH I BIT OF RE-HCCR.\~CE. 
;; 
=~ 
c 5 .,E :> .!:! ii .. ~ ..... ~= E • ~ :: • i ,. ~8 -· "" " '-" " .;S l'o c ;; ~ :; 8 .. ... ~ ~~ ; .. c 't; 0 "a i~ .. : ~- " 0 '-(J -.. .,., :; o" :a .. ., _ ~ c -· "' :::! .s ~~ :::1 "' .c• ~r~ .. g~ tiP • "'" _5 ,., .c "" :;a ~g c., E wO It ' ~~ g! c= o .. .... • ::>8 0 ~ cc .... ~i;; - 0 ~8 o.: ::a "' o; :a ~~ ~~ ~ .. ~Oo 1-. ~- !-< 1.. 
'······· ----··· $ ••••.•• $ ·-········-·· ••••••• , •••••• $ ····--' ••••••••••••••• $ ··-··· ' ••••••• 
"iii,&E ' i8i",.i4ii ........ ·1;;1·;;..; ........ 




.. ........... '"a).j32 ........ 1 ···-··· ............ ............ .. ......... 
. ......... I ........ 1 
. .......... ·eo't:~ 
i,i'G71;roi ·oso:439 'Z!O:ii5 ............. ·ioi:r.3 ------
-~:m t,m ,tll'l 
172,517 382.5n SU,Wf '/3,11U 817,ll9 
~.m 21 ,700 84,® t.liOO !IO.Ml 




263.562 323,323 2Z6,4QI 1110,110 
i .• i7:043 ·-m:m ·n:Gie 6,500 '3i>:bii '"i.iixi "is:ooo ''ii'j.i 
·-···-·· ............. 
6,500 ::::::: :::::: "li:Oii ··iil:~i 
D:i,H 9 ----- · ....... ........ ....... 3,000 
. ....... , ....... ! 168,7&1 ....... 1........ .. ..... , 33,900 
-i07:14i ....... ' i32:m :::::: ··ta:76G :::::::j :::::::: 
102,!51 ....... 281,019 ...... 75,001 
........ 1 ...... .. 
631,US --·-··· 
6l,tro :::::::: :::::::~ i.!OI.ili 
:.15,700 •••••••• ····-·· ........ ....... • ...... . 
......... .. .. .......... _ ... ........... .. ...... ............ ............................................. ..... ........ ...... ....... ........................ .. 
~ ~ ~.118l1$I,oot,449 fl05.m1$r,loo.336 nra,321 $1 ,201,616 i.ii.Jsi ~.&11,401 ,,,1r.l,28i ~ I I I 
134 ltEPORT IOWA 1 :-!SURA~CE DEPART~I E~T 
T A BLF. 20- COC:\TY :\ll"TC.AL 1?\SUR.A?\CE ASSOCIATIONS 
~amr nr A~~"iallon 
1 Adair ('"ount)· :\l utulll In• A...odarlon .•••••• • 
2 (rro'<l<•y :\l utual l'lro ln•uran<l! ,\<SO<i.atlon 
a Pa.rmu~ :'llut•tlll ,\,.,..oriatk\o.. . 
4 IIerman F"rn • r~ :'llutual ln,urani'J' Ali!!oclatlon 
6 Alhunukeu Sclllldlntnlan ~lutual Protl.'ctho A"'" 
6 .1\f!ll!lnoo'C l 'o, fnr-n~rn< MutuAl Insurance A"l<n 
7 F.do•u l\tuLul\1 l n~uri\Or~ A""'lCI•tlon . 
II !..,nos l\lutual l'lro• & f.l(htnln~ ln,-uranrt• ;\Mn 
0 Jowa. Town•blp Mutual flrt•ln<uranct! t\"-"1t'latlon 
10 VInto n "Mutual lu-uranl'l' \<soclaHoo 
I I nAoJilb :'ll utu:.l ln•llrlnC"f' ,\'-'IOdation 
12 Pnrnwrs """'"I •·lr.• hu A»oo .. r RlarL lla1<k l'n. 
HI ••am'"" \l utuAI lo•uran~ .\ .•<"CCiatlon nf li<Jonr ('u 
14 Rwcdlsb Mutunl ho<~oranl"'• .\~-.ociatlon nf'larlrod 
16 Tiromcr <'o Mutual •tre ln•uranceAssorlatlon. 
I ll li'irlrt Ocr. 1\1 J?, 1. &. s. 1. \ . or Maxnrld ..... • 
11 o .-.r.l\fu t. F. L. & W. 1. A<lin. or Maxn~ld & 'lclnlty 
18 Jfnrm('rs Mutunlln•urani'(O A~<.~latfon. . 
Ill f(nrmCI'!I l\lutuul Ylr~ .\ I .IRhtnln~ lruJ. A,;sn • • 
20 11utll'r <'o. Fa.rntCNI Mut l'lr•· & l.l~btnh\~ las '''""" 
Name or l'rrsi~Addre~>S or President 
L. ~I Kilburn 
J . C Tibbm 
J. P. :\l&r~ln. 
. \. I St~ITen 
..•••• C.~Wnftekl . •••.•••• 
• Exlra ..•••••• ••• • 
-- - - ~"-·· ..... . 
•. \\ aukon •••.••••••• 
A. H. DCf1!1o ...... •• Waukon •••••••••• • 
D. T. I:I(U'I'IR • •• 
J. II . t'ry .. • . 
A. N . Schloeman 
II . A. RMiokc • 
C. C. GrUlla. 
,J ens 1\l~ISI'D 
W. :\1 ~l ay 
•JO!"'Ph A Ju<IA~. 
Ernest Carl50n 
Wm. Luhring 
.. Mystic .... . . .... .. 
Vinton .......... .. 
• . Norway . ......... . 
Luterne . .. ....... . 
\'lnwn . .... . .... .. 
Cedar t'alls ...... . 
Watl't'IOO .. ..... . 
lloon~ ....... .... . 
lloone ........ ... . 
WaHrly . .... . . . 
... Carl Brun• .... .. . ... Re•dlyn ... .. .. .. 
John Wlddel • 
J , E. Brame •. 
E. M. lllatzdorll • 
w. P. l\llller 
llclldlyn ... • .. . 
I ndopendeoro • •• ••• 
Atorm Lake ..... .. 
Allison .... ...... .. 
21 Farm{'"! :'IIUIUI\1 f'lu ln.<uranM' Ag;oriatlnn A. W. llochhol• !.Alee C'lty ....... . 
22 (;l'.t'mlln Mutulll l n>unnrr 1\...,;atlon.. . Goo. II Ooyrn • Poru<'fo)' ......... .. 
2:1 Pl\rm<'n< :'lfutunl f'lw,\ Ll<thlnio~ In<. """""' .,C. I. .:>oble . • ...GIIddeo .......... . 
24 Farnwr< :'llutunl Hallin.• .'&n. ()(Carroll ('o. .... . Tbeo. ;\le)'!T ........ Dedham ......... .. 
26 Ita.nnl'.rs :\lutu:ll ht!llr&ol'l' AS!IOCiatloo or llQ!Il'lle ......... 1\'m. Ruplptt • •• CatT'OII ........ ... . 
26 lloono Mlolul\1 I IIH A.-ll. or Carroll C'o. • •••• • H. 1'. Mundi. .... Manning .. ..... .. 
27 M t. f'armul I\ I ut URI l'lrtl ln!<urnoce ,\&'l(l('latlon .. . • ... Cb&A. Oswald Carroll ........ .. . . 
2~ C'MII Co. l•'&rutt•r" Mutnnl I'IN! lnSUI'311fll AMn. ..... • Charles fl. fl uni Atlantic .......... . 
20 !farm()!'>< 1\1 utual I u•urtrlt"' A<.<n, or \'ltt(orln 1'wp.. • .... H.('. Kcrkmann ... • M&I$JD8 ....... .. . 
30 l"oblc To" nhhlp l'rutl'l'thr J\g;oclatlon . ............. .. 1\'. C. Mueller . ....... Ortswold ........ .. 
31 !lprln.,dAII' 1\tutunl Plrrln.<Hranre A II .••• "" • 
32 Pun1wN 'h•tual lruunn<t- .\'OO<iatittn 
3:1 Maplr \ all•·r l\htlll'\lln>Ul'all('10 A~tk><'l • 
31 "..-.t<'l'tl C'hl'rok.- ~lulu~l Flrt- &. l.lgLtnlr~ IM \N!n 
35 Farmu-s :'\ l utual J"lt(· & Lllrbtnlng ln.'- \~'ll 
311 F armers " utul\1 F'ir<'& l.lrMnln~ IM . .\<I'll o(('larC'o. 
37 CormuuJliA ~·urtnt:N 'IUIU31 ~1m & l.l"htnln~ In< \~. 
3H F'armcr• l\llllul\1 l'lnH~ LIRiolnlog In• ''''" . 
3\1 Puront•rs 1\1 Ul ""' r "'· t\~<n, orchrnA\'1110 
40 t'&rui~I'S :\I ululll FIN' ,\. t .l~hfltlng IDA. AAAn. or ('linton 
Scott null Jork..onl"ountll ... 
. Chis. Sdllele. J r ..... .. WMt l.lberty .... .. 
J. L. Ste,·tw~ .......... Plymouth . . ..... .. 
• F. 1J. Crepfl8 • .. .. \ urt'lta .......... .. 
L. u_ sanrtn ...... .. ~lertden ......... .. 
,J. C. Dewitt ..... ..... ~ew Hampwn. •• 
'J, II . Graham ....... .. Spencer ......... .. 
• E. C. Ebrbardt .. .... .. F. I leader .. . . ..... .. 
E. C. Jllllnht[l1 .. .. . . Garber ........... . 
Henry Scbtako.. .. OarnavUio .. ..... .. 
M. J . Sullivan. Wlltoo .......... .. 
41 f'Mflll"l'b :'\Ju t l nh \ n nt C"llaton C'o. and \dl Count IN t', H. Sctlnelder . ...... Wheatland ........ . 
42 Gem•ao :'\ l utual •·IJ'l•l U.Chtno11J!In<~~ A.''" Wm Grace....... CalamWI .......... . 
. a 01'riDAO :'II utUI\1 f'll'l ~ I.J,cbloln~ In:.. ;Usn or (' linton 
and .lnck~~ton C'nuntl<~ . Albert H. Sludemaon .. Clinton ........... . 
44 German :'\ I UIUI\1 Ito> ,\-.o or Clinl<>ll aod lld)olnlnc 
l'ounl h., • .. ... .. .... .. ••• . • • • P. lL Scbnrldrr Wh~ti&Dd .... . .. 
• & Farm('.rs illutul\1 l ll'llfADI'l' As.-.n or 1\Jron. . ... .. August Lundrll • 1\lroo ........ : •••• 
4 0 M utunl F'lrl', Ll~htnlng, Tornado &. Wind In•. A..,n, or 
Urrmnn ••n.rmetll or Cra ... rord & ldn ('ountle. . ..... August Schultz ......... Seblcswlg ........ .. 
H I!'Mwcr:! :\1 ulul\1 I' & !.. In• A->n or I> a liN ('o, ... .. ... John Kent. ... • .. Waukee ......... .. 
4H P atron• l\1 utul\1 Fir•• ln<uranoo A-so .. • • • ...... Edwou-d Shaw.... .. . D@Jier ... ........ . 
•o P Mtnt>n< l\fut. •'trt• 1. l.lghtniD.IliM . .uom. or Delaware Co .. . M E. Blair ............ Maoctlester ...... .. 
110 l>t'S Mol.ue:i Co Jl;orrt111'1 "utual F1re Int. M<n .... .. F. N. Smtth .. . ...... Burlington ....... .. 
61 Clcrma.n f'atbohl' 'hll Fin-I~ ,Uooda!lon •••••••• • 'Geo. G. Rump ...... .. OurUogtOO ..... .. 
62 (•<-r'mAu 'lutu.>l n,.tn<Uralll'f' .\Sll'lClatlon ... • R. 0. Sletkto .... Mediapolis . ... . .. . 
63 :Mutual ~·t·rman J>rolt"llnt Fill' lo> Mall • ·1'1\'illlam Tl~mtlc ......... Uurlln(lOO .. . . .. .. 
64 S" edl8h M u tul\1 Flrt,lll~ \<>n.orDI'!<:!IIoloea('o . ..... .. C S. Udl'tll .. ...... .. llurllngwn .. .. .. . 
6fi J>lck.lnson Co. l'omucl'll ~lutual lnsuranCl' AIIOdatlon .. John .>.mWld10o ........ MUrord ........ . .. . 
6B C~" Parnwrs M nl I-'ll\' •'< LlilbtnlnJI In•. t\li!ill .......... J. L. Faber ............ Cascllde .......... . 
67 D ubu uue C:..'u. l•'armtno Mutual bt>urance Allsoclatlon ........ Ja.ru4.'6 Downey ......... Epworth . . ...... .. 
68 Lore Fa.rwW'Sl\l u t u al Flrf ln,urance Asliodatlon ......... Charles M~.r .......... Peosta .. ......... . 
60 New \'Ieoni\ Mutual Automollll• ln<ur~ Al!I!OCiatlon ..... P. S. WUienbot1! ........ Ne• VIenna ..... .. 
60 New Vlcno• l\l u~ual l nsurance A.saodatloo .... .... . ...... . B. B. PMk!V'.... . • Uyersvllle ........ . 
S TATISTICS STATE AND COUNTY MUTUALS 
- OFFI CERS Ai\D REPORT OF RISKS 1918 
Atldr""3 or Oat~ ot lll<b In rorce I Rbb -.rhtrn 
Secretary Ol'f<anlzallon 0«. 31. 1917 during fNU' 
J, E. Broob. ... On>enneld ... ~I CII. 
y, J . 'l"h.lelen • •• •• Exira .... .. t'eb . 
Jerome Sml~h ••• <'"ornlng .. __ _ 
C. G. n crnllng .. Wftukon . .. . . Aprtl 
fo , Gr11ngaard •••• w .. ukon ..... Mcb. 
S. A. Stuckey ... 
II'. E. Fry •• • ••• 
D. A. naert.her . 
<leorJ:e Studt • • 
J f". Tu er .. •• 
P. J. Falkenbci"'C 
o. E. KobPr •. 
Jl E. Cutler •• 
B. F. Anderson • 
Otto " altbl'r 
II . Gracntng • . • 
Wm. R olrr • 
Goo. ~~ - Vln~ut 
Wm. ZeilmM . 
A. T. Perrin. • • 
Co·nl<•rvuto .. 
\ ' In ton . ..... Jan. 
A tldnR ..... April 
Lu~eme . .. .. 
\ ' lnton . ..... on. 
Cedar Jo' alls .. Mch. 
Ln r oncCily 
noc>rll' ..... . Jan. 
~ I Adr!d ..... Jan. 
W"''<•r ly ..... Mcb. 
r>cn ver ..... Dr·c. 
11~:\d lyn ..... ~ept. 
I ndf'pcnd enct lune 
1\lt:. ..... July 




















J. N. f'noonnan . l.ako Cit y . .. ISS I 
0. 11. Mohr .... . Poml'roy. ~- Dtc. 1012 
J. G 1:\Jcnitt • Clllddcn •• . • May IMK• 
!'taiiic Scllrt-l'k L)rndh sm .... Feb. 11101 
Adam M. lltclfefl ('aiTQII ...... ,\prtl 1917 
Henry Slc"Vcrs 
AU !lUst W ll'\\ .,! • 
II.Q. D~ . 
P. n K"""'""" 
UMir)· M ult,.,. ••• 
Mnnnlng ... . Jon. 
t 'l\ITIJII . . .... Mcll. 
\ lla.n tk... . Peb. 
:'\1"""'-'11"' ... •~pt. 






C C Hampton Wr~~ Drnntb J~to lk71 
frank Paul • 'lu.-.on <.:Jtr. ) feb I &I>C 
1. C. I..OC:ktn • • ,\ Urt·lla ...... April 1&.'3 
Otto Kolb • :\IM<'II~ ..... . Jan. ll<!ll 
'J. A. ltlcJo'arlantl . N. ll amptou Jan. 1&76 
Wm. H M lnC(Ir .. ~Pt'ncl'r .... 181\0 
J. P. 8eck('l' . • • Klklldcr . .... April 186G 
F. J. Urlell • • Klkr•d~r ... l'eb. 187t. 
£. '~ - J:.reg<'l • Cinrna \ JIIo .. Sept. 1 ~110 
J. Alex Smith. . . De Witt. .... Dec. 187• 
J~ R owold ••••• \\ b('&tl&nd • tune 1 ~73 olw :'llclnts.. Grand M ound )lay ~~~ 
Cb&& !-', Scbr oc-du ClO<Moe Lake Jao. 1007 
Pl-cd:nowold • •• •• \~ bcnlland .. Feb. 18D1l 
P. C. Ltmd ell •••. L\lro n.. . .... 1879 
Job.n~F. H olst ... D en l!!on ..... Ore. 1879 
~ ~ Pox.. • • • l)aJIM Ceo~ ......... .. 
!J • S. Bam en l)t'Xt('l' • •• .. 1576 
,·A. DuJihrun. Mant'h("'U!t.. 1881 
"- C. Waddlo •• ~. DurllngtOD • April I DIG 
~m. J. Bruq!! ... Durllngton • . 
1
Mcb. 159i 
'IV ... Kopp. • •• RJ)Cf'Ty .. .... !M•r lbG7 
111~ J . Volkmer. llurllngtoo .. Mch. 189• j .,. AndPr&on.. n urllngton .. Mcb. 1889 
· • · Brrtt ••••••• Splrl~ L&kO.. 1800 
~:: Maire •••••• C l\IIC1\(je ..... Jan. I 80S 
'IV II. lf0g;1n •• Jlulcy . ... June 1801 
ll ~ Mom berger. Ouramt:o . ... Jan. 1010 
<\it M eocll(lr • N~ VIen na June 1017 





















l .. i10,2~6 


































































































































































Rl•k• In ror~ 





























































136 REPORT lOW.\ 1.:\SURA:-iCE DEPARTMENT 
0 1 FIU'ItlCMI M utual rlrt> & U~ChtnlnK In~ A.,o or t.nm••t 
a nd ndJnlnln K C'nunll"" •• 
1\2 Fannrr~ ' '"' Fm• & l.hrhlnlnJi; I n• \ -..«n of F&) t llt' C'o 
1\3 Ornnnn :\1u tual Fire lr1,urnnr•· ""'""l:nlon 
M Floytl ('n. l•'llrnwl'!l l'l utual l nsunmo.• As.<(J('Iallon 
lltl Franklin ('u . T<'a ruwl'1< l\l ut. F . & L . Ills. A,.;;n 
T.\BLE 20 
N&m• of i'r'CSid~nt \ddr~ or Pre6ident 
~ u 11("'(1 
J11nt'- ('on.rad 
G. lllt ,ln .. 
t'. 1 .. t.nmbrrt 
Wut. Sa\•ldgc 
.• Oollhrr 
~laynatd ........ . 
• . .• f:ldorado ••••••• 
..... Charlo'< ('Jty ...... . 
•. ll ampton ........ . 
1\0 F&rmo•n< !llulual F ir!' ,1;. l.hlhlnlol( In' \ sm. • • • Anll'll ~IUI('r 
67 F'Arru•·r" "\l ulul\1 Flrt• l. l .lghtnlol' In• A~<.<n. of Grt't"n<' l'o .• E ~1 . Garland 
1\8 J1armcn. M uu al ••Ire & LIKhtnlng h Uj A'-•11. oft ,rundy ('o .. . lJOiln 1'. L)'lln 
llambutll .... ..... . 
.. So-anton ........ . 
.. Grundy C't•nur .... . 
110 Fumer11 !11111 (c. & 1 •. I n• """'" · of f Hll hrlr & Adair r'O. . J . A. l'l<.<nc .. . 
70 Farmer~ J\lul. l•'lro & l .ll(ht nl ng I n• A<..sn. ... . C'. II. N~lson .... .. 
_ ~!cnlo ...... .. .. 
... Garnr r .......... . 
71 Far meMl\1111 IM ' ''" of llurtlin ,t, t 'r3nklio ('O .. • 
72 ll lll'dlo {'II. J\lu lu31 l n•urnn~e ,\,o,()('l&tlon • 
73 llarrl«tn C'o ~·amw,... " '" F & 1 •. I M . M.>n • 
7 4 ll l'n ry <'o. Jl ltotnrol 1 nMtrlutco A ... .,.,..lfltlton.... •• 
7 fl flv<'a Jllltllll•l Pr<•t.-et h •• Flro: lnMiti.UOl'~ A'«latlon. 
711 lt,.rmrr, 'lu tual I n_~ ;\ •n of C'r,-.N~ .... 
77 llumbnltlt \lutu~> l n•uranco A'-"od•tlon • • •••••• 
G t; ~trlnl(rr . .. . Alden ..... ....... . 
.. C'. f. Butler .......... Ke..- Pro\'ldenc:e ... . 
.... Tboma..C'hatbum ..... ~an 
\\' . II . IUtch. . • ... ~11 . l' lcMant . .... .. 
0. \'. Abrnhami!Oll ..... \Ttnftrld ........ .. 
H A Com en~~•. . .. C'rr«"! . .. ... . . . 
1,. ('. Trauger .......... l.h·...-mort' .. .... .. 
..•• \ ~)~~~ • .. ... Ida c;ro,t' ........ . 
, . It II. t!()nrd' .... " IIUawburf( ..... . 
...... ('hll.<. ~·. Sh:U!~r ........ lleileYut' 
711 lllnloo· ( 'o•nt• r \lutnal l'lro• & Ut~htnln~: lr.s A'-"n 
7 0 I 'Ai ronM l\ loHul\1 I nsurant'<' A~-.()I"I!Ltlon ... 
~0 I'Armo•r• M ul. Aid A.N<n of Jack~llll Ill Clinton ('o. 
Rl FarmM'l< Mut F lro:> & Lhch t nlnl( I n~ ''"'""·of JIL'I)tr....... S. (~ . Hus;cll • • .... Newton ......... .. 
R2 .Jf'fTt'"'<ln C' <1 Plll'tole,.,. Mutual ln•urnnc-t' l'nloa ..... T. fordyce ........... LUJ<>tl)\llle ..... .. 
11-1 l 'vmorK :\l utuallM ,,.,n of l'hRr11n ...... II ll llrrk•Y .. lo•u ('II)' ....... .. 
IH t.lnc-olo ;\I utual I tL"Ut&nC't• ,\ AAodAtlon ...... J M('('oliist(S'. • .... Inn C'lty ... ..... . 
HI\ Norlii\H''It'rn lll utuu l f•'lro lnsuraurr A~..cxlallon 1 •. 1 •. Rtnnllt .... ...... North l.lbM'I)' .... .. 
110 U nion l'arm~rH l\lu tut•l l n , urnnt•o• \ •<~K'I•IIon 
1!7 lluhl'lllll\11 1-'o.rnt('N "\1 UtUI>I I R'<Url\111'~ J\OO«<MIOO 
lVI l'arml'nt M lllull.l I D>i '""" or <'L•th• Oro\ e ... 
&0 0<-rm"n \lulul\1 ~·In· ln•nrann· \'oM>I'IMioo . 
00 F IU'lllcrs l'lone4'r :\I u • unt I nsuri\Jwt• \~<.'o()('lallon 
R. II. l' nx...... • ..... Iowa City ........ . 
•'rapk Uurda • Ox.ro·d Jrt 
w F. lllnll . . ••• :llontlrrllo 
11. D. lloblktn • lonlln·llo 
JatnC'JI Wllsoo B edrlck • 
~: I(, Taylor 
Elll• McWborh·r 
o. l'rltlJunker 
..... Oskaloo'll .. • .... 
Butt .. Ol l'rBirln l'nrttll'" l\lutunl l ttNufl)oWo• J\ >o.-odallon 
02 li:O&'mt h ('o Mut ual Jo"ln· Josurtu t<'O A .. 'illctallon 
03 I~ ('o VIU'mt·rs ll tllllP M utu:al In• A""n 
04 l'rol>k~ :llutual Jw,uram·, ,\ •'oO<.·Intlun ••••• .. 
llli D obrmlau Varml't~ M u t ual ln~uranro Assorlatlon ....... . 
A II llanlc 
P J Pudll.. 
· •• Weo~t l'olnl 
... Doonrll.:oon 
. S•l'lter. 
on llob c ntlnn ll lttl u ol l n~nrnowo j\ .... (1('11\tiOn ... 0 
1)7 ll rown T o" n•lthl l\1 U\1181 I 0'UrL•IIt'l' A--..odat lon 
0'1 Fa.rrubi'1J l\1 u\u,,l I n~ A..,_n u! I Inn 1'" p .... . 
0 0 Marlon "lui uRI l ll,lltliiiC't' \ "'o()('lallon ... . 
100 W I"! !li!IP Mutulll J·'lro• hl'uran('(' J\ ""C)C.'Iatlun 
.......... J . l(ubi<X'k . .. ... Ct'llar R~pld8 ..... . 
• • ... .. • J . Cl. I\ conroy ........ Sllt'lncvlllc ...... . 
...... .... JOlin lloner . • U.oon .. • • .. .. . 
....... .. W. II ;\pp~atfl ... ~t&tloa 
I' P. l'ubnnruter .... Ely... • ........ .. 
10 1 J-' arow r11 lllutunl F lro• In•. '' "'"" or l .oulsa <'o . ............ 1) . Mcl\ay... .. ... WaJ)('IIo 
102 F'armcr~~ M utunl t'l r11 & l,ltch<nln'l In~. Mo.. . ....... J. II'. ROM .......... Charlton ...... .. 
103 Farml.li'S l\ln lll&l Vlrl' In' AIWl t.f l\I Rd l<OD C'O. .. ....... TbM OUIMplr •••••.• l'aUeNln ...... . 
JCH l o \\a \ 'all r> l\lntn Dl Jn,ur an ('(' " """"tatloD... • •••••••• I' c. Dad.'! • • Albion . 
I()~ M~~.n~hall ('o. Far•urno "\lutnAI Pin.• l o•- A.."~ .. • ....... P. M. Wbcekr ..... )1~&11\0'Ifll .... . . 
100 fl'l\rtn~rA l\l utual F lrl' lnM As.<m. clr Mltch~ll ('o .......... J. W. Annl< .......... 0 S3f!C ....... .. 
I 07 Ol'n:tll\11 l•' rornwrs l\IUt unl F IN' l nMi m nce ARIOMatlon ••••••• DIJW:onllnucd ....... ................... . 
10 '1 or.nnan FarmN'!I l\lutual F lre ln-. J\I!&D. of Rock~owo Twp. n. C:. RooenbtitJ! ........ St. An~ar ........ . 
100 Farmcn< M utual F ll't., l n• A S»tl of M o nona Co • . J. M. llatbaway •••••••• Turbo ............ . 
110 \ ' llllsca :\l utua.l f'lro ~ J.IKbtnm~ l n.. .~ssn. E D. Winter •••••••••• Hepburn ......... . 
Ill t;o,rnll'r~ Mutual -""'"-""'lltlln L F . & T,. I ns. Al!SD..... ... Ceo. Shield ...... ...... MU8('3\IOe ....... .. 
1 12 Whlw I'hctiOU Mutual F. & L . tnsuranco AAIIn..... ..... R. W, lllnkhouse ....... West Llberw .... .. 
113 Fru-uwn1 l\t utual F l t ll & L4chwlng t nsunnoo Awl .. ....... 0 . n . llard lnl! ••• Sibley ......... .. 
1 H Farn•en; Mutual F & I Jrus. , \ III>Zl or o·orltDl'o... . .. .. 8. D. Cr051!Ct •• • ..... Sulbctlllld ....... . 
114 Morton l'&rmlft :\t utua l Jm . .A.o:.n. or ~e ud 
1-' rcmont Countll•s................. W T.Ooodm.'n ...... Colo .... ...... .. 
1 10 S"t'dhlo Mutual Ins. Assn. or SoutbwC6t Iowa ...... . . . ..... A. 0. Ossl&o .......... Stanton .......... . 
ll 7 Fumlll'l! Mutual l nB. All!<o . or Palo A lto Co.... • ......... 0 . CotlingiOn .. ....... Curlew .... ....... . 
1 18 Fa.rml.ll'8 M utual I ns. J\880cie.t lon or Plymoull! C'o .......... 1'. E. Uekl ........ ..... Ulotoo .......... .. 
110 P ocaho ntae Co Mutual ~-. & L JDltUJ'anteA<m ............ c. L. Oundl!noll ....... Rol!e ...... ... .. 
uo F armers :\l utua.llo'lro l u uranec ,\88D . or POlk ('o .. . ..... 0 II Swartrqer ........ Ankenr ... .. : ... .. 
STATISTICS STATE A:-ID CODr'iTY MUTU.\ LS 
-Continued. 
\ <ltlrc<, or Dale or 
Ac.-.re~ary Organizallon 
-------1------
r. A. (;anrd c Arllliltrong • Fo'l! 
J. E ll olml'S ..... l tantlnlla ~l ay 
Re.nry 1~'\ul'r.... g(dorado • J ul~ 
.E. 11. Mh~rton ... l'harllltl l'lly 
F. II O lrh~ •••••• llampw 0 • June 
Fted W II ill.. •.• llsmh urv ~Jit 
w e l\1 1U'<:b a nt !\cranlOn • ~lch 
L. B. 0 ('l!N.'Iborst O rundy nr" \lch. 
J es.<o I(Jrlln ...... 'ltunrt · ~1ch. 
0. K . Mnbcn . ••• Ji'o rc.sl C IL)' ~lch. 
f'. Holmt"' ....... lo "" ·Fall! May 
H. W. An d rews .. N . Pro\' ld ctic. Jan 
C W. llunt ..... LoKan .. • lun~ 
J . R W ills ....... :\1 t. PIPasant lune 
T . '1'. OI'K>D . .. . WluOcld ..... Doc. 
L. £ . Emmons •• C re.-oo . Jan. 
OliC&r O rcls tad.. Humbold t itpt. 
Alu. Har tley •••• Ida C rove .. \lch. 
U . ~- Butler.. . Wlllla lllliburg \ il'h. 
F. E. Tri11P ...... t'rc~ton Feh 
H. S. M orrlll()n ••• Newton • lau.' 
T C. lt00111. . .. .. Falrftcld·.: l ul1 
R. D J ones..... Iowa U l ty 'Illy 
T. E Fountain .. Wes• L lbcrly l'ov 
F . C. Gr--..••• ICJwa C it y . . 
~· Hummer ...... Iowa CILy 1\1Jrtl 
• If. Sblnanek .. Oxrord J et .. 'cpt . 
!1. M lloo.ford.. \ l ontlccllo. \lch 
Gerd llaronq____ \lonUC('Ilo Oer 
n P :-Iewton ... l<t'OLa _ .. 
('. N nro wcr ... 
J . 0 I'IU !!On 
II Lohm an ~ · : • 
A. I) 1\r~blll ••• 
\' , D vorak • • .. 
Whnt \'hoor 
<\ 11(0 111\ 











a nd& . . ...... ('(I(!Rr Rapid• AUK. 
· } yrland ..... :iJ)rlngvlllo 
I~ Emt·rsou .... M t . Vernon i\ug. 
~· 
8
• WIUe ...... Marlon .. •• Ptb. 
Yuill •••••• t 'OdAr Rapid• June 
g ~-8V. Tlen-lclc W Rpello ..... ~pl. •· 
0
· urr ... .... Obarlwn ... . 
~j · O nlbl'1'80n Wl ntc>r&el 
J . r"c·~I'Cil ..... uangor .. .. : 
i)(ll' ..... :\targb&lJlOIID 
M, F. l\lcOhan • 0 118.go ... _ • April 
~- ~ tOii:Cmw• ••• • St. Ansg.,-... Dtoc. 
u·- · aldwell • •• Onawa . ... April 
-·¥ Olrrlm ... Stanton .•. ~~. 
1>. ~ltdddleman •• M u8Cilt lnl' No''· 
~ T b u " .. . .. Wllt.on J et ... 
Ttiro ~:""'···-· · Slbloy ...... Oct. c fl 
11
0UDI!I'man Sanborn .... Mrh. 






















































~ec,A·~quln lte<>cx .... ... June lVI& 
·•~k ri owna • • E m m et.sburg 1886 
P. 
1 
Sb oeae ..... Merrill .. . ... April 1888 
I>.A.. a•• ....... Plo ver •.• Jan. 18VI 
011..... Des M olneo • April 1874 
Rbl, In (()I'(T I Rl•b wrllltn I nt~- 'Jl!lrtod 



















































































































































































Kl>ks In roffl' 
De<' 13. lOIS 
2,0-IO,II<J I 
7.~.7~~ 

















H,OU~. I 7 1 
R. I03.212 







































REPORT IOWA l~SURA~CE DEPARTM ENT 
TABLE 20 
Address of Presid ent 
Nam•• of AAM>Clatlon 
----------------------1----------






Wl'<llih :\1utuall08UT!111CC A>Rn. or r•otk ('o ••••••• • ••· F (', ~'rolU\rdt ••• •••••• Council Dlu trs •••• • • 
8, ""'"111\11111\ C'o. Fl\l'ml'r8 ;\lutunlln,.. A"''"· II . P . 81\u~taln •••••••• Crln.ncll. . .. ...... . 
:,~~~l'<hl~k co. 'F3J'mers Mutual l n,uranM>. A"-' 11 • -· -·· · •
1
n. l\1. uuck • • • • •• ••• l\.ll. Ayr . ....... .. . 
Itt ;\I 111 Fire lns ur&rtM' A5MICII\ttnn • •••••••• R l\1 Lung ........ Sac City .......... . ~~~~~~ p~1':rs ~lutunl Flro I n~urnnr<' J\&j()('tntlon • -- · ·.. ' · . 



























.1\nwrlr •• n Mutual Flrf' 1M ''"''" or!'lrott <:o . -- ---------- P. ~-- !locnke .. ------ \\alcott. ......... . 
..rnwno 'lutul\1 Jn, ur:mre A><&n uf ~ron Co. • ......... E. K. Putnam . .. .... Davenport ........ . 
~~ utul\1 1 "'ur,.nre Co. A .. .,., or D<H r uport • .. ------ .. -- :II. Rpellctlek. . -- -- -- Da.-ooport . • • ·----
i4Mn co Farmi'TS :O.lutual Jno;uranco.o ·' <OCI&tlon ..... ...... c . Paustlon ........... Walcott ......... .. 
Walrott 'lutulll Fire l n.~uranre Aa..;,ocltlllon ..... .. ....... . 
R. llllnsen . ....... ... Elkhorn . ........ .. 
nl\nl h :11 u1ual Fire rnsuranM> A1'80<'lllllon -- ..... ---·,\,c. 111\y,.ard ....... Kirkman .... .... .. 
~·fU'mt•rH l\IUIUI\I ln!.-uranro A"-'oOC"Ifollon of ShelbY C'o .• ·::::: F. w. JA)('hr __ ..... . WE!~;tphalla ...... .. 
W~W<tphftllll YI\TnlCI"' l\l utual ln•uranCI' J\fl!oocl~tlon . . .. J. 1\1 . Van 'i\ yk ........ llull .. ........... . 
'Ji'nrmrrs Mutualln~. Al!l!ll. or ~loux & ! .yon Coo; .... .. . .... 11. F . llN:krr...... .. Lc ;\la.rs ......... .. 
Oormnn l'~~Tmcrs Mtllttnl Jn!'urnnl"6 AI'SO<'Iatlon •• -- ..... .. 
:-.r.w. T omp lclon .... Ames . .... ....... . 
TtnrmPl'l! Mutual Flro & LIKhtnln~tln• AN~Il..llnm.lit'iin" '' -
Ft.rmcrH Mutual hh AllSn . or ~tor). 111\J'dlu, J . n. Jacobson ...... Story City ........ . 
u0011,. & I'olk C'ounlll'h ....... o. u. Olson ........... H uxley ... ....... .. 
'FI~ldbcrg Muluallnsurao(."(' A"-.oo;Ot'll\t~~afi{.ii.:o " ------·:. J . Konicek ............ E:lt>eron ......... .. 
J:lobemllln Mutual l n.oruraD<'i' A1 •·" ·r'~l'nm• Co ........... \\ . G . Malin ........ T oledo .. ......... . f'umllnl .Mutual Ald A5l>OCIM o n o " .. • ------ - • 
n. ,. ol!lr - • .. • Reinb«k .. - ...... . 
:\1ulUI\I Flrr I ns. .t\ssn. of 01.'r. I'Mil11'NI 0~ Tama [:0 ·-- --- ~ ~-- Dunolnl( ...... . ... B_l'dford .. ....... " 
j:armcNI \lul. Pfrf' & Grain In•. A~•n . or ra)lt)l' o .... .. ... B.S. Ream .......... r,eosauqun ....... . 
Parrnt:l'llill ut. PrOtl'<"t.lvl' ' '"'11 or !'lt>11th \an Jturn C'o.... \\ . 11. nott ........... DoudS._. ........ . 
VMmM'!I \tutuall.>rotocthl' A<>n of' nn nurcn o .. ----- • w. A. c . Dro~n .... .... Onwn,.a .. .. .... .. 
t<lrkvlllo 'rutuall<"lro & Llghtnlna ln,urllu("(• A ... om. - • • ·- -
w R !'luUit'l Ottumwa .. ....... . 
E · R · ili'I\Ttll·;,_::: :::::: Ll\cooa ••• • ---- -- --
F : H. ~·ry . .. ..... Corydon . ........ .. 
C W l\laJtt:!l' . .. .... . Ft. Dodge ........ . 
\Vm '1.ar.,.10 ........ . ruot Mound ...... . 
Wni'('IIO ('o. Mutual Fire&. Lhdotulo~ lu< .• \s«n . .. .... .. 
wnrrl'n C'o. Fnrmcra MuwnllntruranN' A.,'o()l.ol\tlon ....... . 
WAynl" co l\lumal ln~<uron•~' A&..,odnllon , ........ . 
t'IU'mn• ~tutunt Ft.rc lnA. A•··n or\\ (\t\'<tf'r to . • ~- -- - .. . 
licnodlnl\vlan Mutual Fire & Lightning IDA Assn ....... .. . 
, • 0 . ~- Pnttl'tROO ....... WClllllllO .. ...... .. 
1"11rm~rs 1\lutunllns. AJ;sn. or"n•hln~ton Co.. ...... . .. Discontinued .................. .. 
llohl'ntl&n Mutual Prot('('ll\'0 ;\~"'ll'la~l~~~l • "•no C~---- ' F . \\ . Hn'<'O('II . • .. .. . Forest City .. 
FI\J'rncn< lllutnl\1 F . & L In<. A"'-n n one.,..,. ...... • J . Zbornlk ........... Ft. Atlcllli'On 
notu•mlan !ltutual Prutrcth.: A.....u.:II\~1~~~ --Mhlrk (-0--- --· c. H. \\ollllllms ....... Occorab ..... ~'1\J'mtlrll :\lutual F & L . In~. ·'""" o nn · • • • · --
wm. f'unk4' ........... Calmar .. .. ..... .. 
(lj'rman ;\lotnal Fire l runtranCl' A~;.;ocl:uloo . • c: ·-------- John lll'IC(( .......... Decorah ...... .... . 
l'o•"'"'-clan :O.Iul. Prut('('t i\~ .U;•n ,or\\ "'"':''ltk o .. . .... . 
(;<.rmMl t ' tmn.-r>J ~rumal I • 1 •. &. r · In~ \ ' 11· J p Dab be- ........... Danbury ........ .. 
of 11\ onooa & \\ oodbur)' l'o.untl~ . - ----- .. --- · · 
WOCJd\Hlry & Plymouth C'ouullh I arm•·n :\tutu&l Flro J A ;\lol tad .......... :-._rovtlle .......... . 
tll' .. nrnnn• A,oclatlon.... , --- ------ wm. 11 ht•llcr ......... 1'01'1;hwoocL ...... . 
Farnur-1 :O.I ulualln~urllnl'f' '' u uf \\(lrth <;'0 -- ........ 10. J :">1aek ........... Cla.non ........... . 
l'l\l'llll'" Mutual nrl' In•. A~ of\\ rllthl C u • •• • ........ . 
Tutal. ... • ..... .. ....... ... ... • • • .... . ..... .. ............... .. . 
STATISTICS ST ATE AND COUr>;TY :\IUT G.-\LS 
-Continued. 
Addri'S.• or Datfl or Risk<~ In rort:'t:-
!'lamoofScaetary SI'CTNary Organization Ot'C. 31, 1017 
A. Youn~ber~r .. 
F . '1\' \ ' an Drtoff 
John E\'an• .... 
J. Uall l.li<flt'll 




:\l t . A)T .... June 






B. J M~r • Dettt>ndorl' ... Jan. 1860 
P. F. !:lol'okc 'i\ alcott IQO-. 
0 11 Ficke • IJM·rnport • Juru:o I!)()S 
R . E . Pa.rmelo Da,·~nport • July lh7:1 
A. ;\l ocller ....... \\ &lrott.... :\Ia)• 1~ 
Jf, PNI'f'St'n Elk H orn !11cb. 18~ 
W . K. Cotl)urn .. llarlnn • • f'Qb. l kS7 
T . J. !lebmltz .... llnrlnn .. I>N:. 1 !i02 
John Dt:' Koetcr . !lull • • .. June 1900 
IJ. lll oeUcr ...... .. Sioux Ctmtor Oct. l !l!J 1 
F.. Tl. (irav'lf; . 1\ mcs . .... Juno 1887 
11:. M. Hodd .... Holand .... Nov. 18lSS 
J . F. l'&lscm ..... l luxlcy . .. . April 1AA7 
J. Dvorak ... Clutier .... June 1!;72 
0. 0. 0Wt>OS • Tm('r.. .... . 1914 
A J . Dankcr . .. Traer .... Ort. 1!>16 
l\1 . A. S&W>'«'r Dl'drord .... lll cb. 1899 
GM. r . Lorton .. - h(.'O'oi\Uiollll • June 1!116 
l\ llastlnJrS • • Blrmln~ltam nN". 11-7 1 
Wm. Abegg ••• rnrlc\IUu .... Juno 11>81 
A. Hultman .• __ Blakesburg :ll ch . 1916 
Lon J>uderbaugh LBronA .. • J unu 1 !>R8 
K. n. Sroles ... ('or) dOll . A llrll 11-72 
0 . IJ Williams 1-"t. Dodso .. Aug. IMlil 
\~ . Johnson. Dnyton.. .. . 188·1 
!1. <"oon ........ Ainsworth .. l•'cb. 1883 
C. N . l'lugum .... Lt•lnnd .... F!'b. 1886 
F J. ~>OukuJJ .. .. 8plll\lllo ••. Au~. 19 16 
E . \\ . Cood)kuntz \\'1\ukou . .. lllcb. 187i 
Tbeo Timp ...... OS!illln • • Pel>. 1017 
1\- m. LlnnP'Oid .. D l.'<'ornh .. .. 1871 
J. CbriStl~n ... Corrcct'n\lllo Juno 1~9 
E.E.Homrlghouso Mo,IUo . ... ~'cb. 1889 






3 .370 760 





















!! ,117(), 11 1\ 
ti,I;JI,:I70 
4.0(;0, 1/i:J 
I 2,kll 1.070 






E. B. Wb lte •• • C'lar1on .. .. . lao. 11110 
2.R03.72'> 




lllsks wrh wn 















1. 163.9 1!1 


























Risk« ('' JJIN'tl 
lllld l"IIIR't'll('(j 
d urlng ) '<'llr 
;a.~tr,o 
~&.:u .. r,.n~N 
CJI~. 1011 
10'.1, 1;11 
l.:lllt . l!l!l 


































776.J6!1 ----s 99,963.60:\ 
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Hl•k• In rnr!'f' 






















2.20 ...... 24 



















140 REPORT IOWA INSURAZ'CE DEPART:\IE:o<T 
T:\BLE ~0. 21-COC~TY ~I UTt:.\L ASSOCL\TIOXS 
CouDtJ 
I Adolr . ............... . ........................ . 
~ Aololr ......................................... . 
3 AflauJ.-.................. ............ ---·····_..····· · 
1 Allomok"'···--· ·····--····· ·······-······ 
~ AlllllllkH ......... ........................... . 
0 APPIIIOOH .................................... . 
7 llollton ....................................... . 
#J ftffllOU---·····-···--------···-·•••••• ... •••··· · 
V lkotoo ....................................... . 
10 lltnton ....................................... . 
II llll<k li1Wk ................... _ ............ . 
It llla<k Uowt ................................. .. 
II - .................. - .................... . 
II Boooo. ....................................... .. 
It llrtmtr ........................................ . 
It ll,..mtr ....................................... .. 
17 u ... mtr .. ..................................... .. 
1.8 lhK'hiDIO ...... - ........................................ .. 
ISJ Hutna Vt•ta ....... . --····- ------ ------ -······· 
IQ 1Ju11<r ............................... ......... . 
t l Colhoun .......... ........................... .. 
12 Cla lholln .................................. .. 
13 Oorroll ....................................... . 
:U (lorroll ............... t ................ : ....... . 
m Oorrou ....................................... . 
ttl Corron ....................................... . 
t7 CorroiL ...................................... .. 
118 o . ... ........................................ .. D t'laatt .......... - ... - ......... _____ __ ____________ _ 













7.571.70 I.............. • 
! .lOI.L67 Ho.~ 
Z,SlS. ZJ ••• ,· -······· 
1,3.'7 .00 , ........... .. 
2.671.30 ............ . 
770.01 ~-00 I 3,1117 .GG IIJ.OO 
!.71l . IIG ............ . 
60.$7 ............ . 
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STATI STICS STATE AND COU~TY M UTUALS IH 
O F llCSI~ESS. 1918. -PRl~(Il':\1. JTDt. 























































































































































































X, l t7.1! 
13, 71i>.30 
13. 400.7:. 
i . l0l.G3 
~.221.03 
.Jil. ll 














































.. ..... lii.rw 
lllll.OU 
3 10.00 










1.1~ •. ,. .. 
l ('(1 .. .,., ti.OW lOll> 
* 1.06 
2.11 
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142 REPORT I OWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT -eooUDued. 
TABLE ! l Dl!bUUtJI~WIS F inancial Condition \ Oost 
I l I I per Income .Wolbert TOtal Admitted Lia bilities Surplul ,1,000 !-" ·~~tu 1~18 A•~umenu I County ond AJI other Total 8,115. 5! 1,319. t3 I ,Sl9.13 2.1! I 1,i00. 19 -·~ ---· ... ···· ,..,. 1,31.15.33 18 .832 .16 11. 77 • • 05 -----·-·····- 11 ,'ii-t ,Q5 2.73 1l.i)S7.tli 1.766.,1 7.002.56 ~.565. 78 2,556. 78 I s.~ 717.56 .......... ...... I J-: miDf!t .... .... ......... ... ,_ •••••••••• - •• -... -- -··-· 7.38U2 1 76.13 7,181.85 7.115.00 5.162 .8> 12.8:3.00 S, -46:?.1<5 -·······-··· 8.•G2.H 1.14 41 16.1i00.l<ll 75.~ 17.071.80 1.no.z :!,43l.H 2,13U7 1.6& ,.,,~llf .......................... - ........ ---····-··-··· 2,1\8:1.40 10,«9.S8 --------- ---tl2 0,31». 21 67 .90 6.131!.!1 7,867.18 e3 Fayettf .................... ------· .... ....... .. .............. 1f>.89l.Oi 1,000.90 ~.891 .01 876.00 &!1.10 ···---------- 621.10 1.10 61 Ployd .......................................... 0.811.11 158.86 P,m.oo !!St.!! 6t3.:lS 10.~.00 3.15~."' ...................... 8.159.~ 2.1!5 01> Praoklln ........................... ---· - · - 7,!8!.!0 S.2!17.l'9 .t ,USLS:.! I ,U81.32 u~ I ,S"..!I.Il<'i 8,4i4fi .67 -------------001 .117 ~-00 Slil.tl 7.150.112 ; ,(.87.93 2.(i..~ .25 ------------- 2.~.:13 
I 
2.10 GO p,.,rnont ______ _. ....... ........... .......................... ._. 
1.~. z; 1,500.00 8.11!15.!7 S,!C!l.OO , , 1(10.33 8,064.89 1,733 .97 1,733.97 UJ tfl Grte.nt .......... ---···· ··------····-·-·· --·······- 0.&<2.112 t.481.33 8,CltUii 7,137.63 l,6 l1.:.)(5 
............... ..... 
C!8 tfnJntl)' ...... - ······ .... .......... ----- ---· ·· •• --· 
Ill c1uth~ ........................... ............. 6,3U.31 2.Gf().OO 8,1UI.It !,f.o?.,& 9,0();}. 76 773.33 ------------- 773.33 1.~1 
70 1Janr04:'k . --~· .... ................. --·· .................. $,70S. 7'8 • • 689.[)8 10,~.8& & • .a!. !I t, 75.1.:lS 2.633 .00 9.~ 5';<1 .00 - ··2 1.12 m.72 16,862.33 3t,1177.w 4.671 .93 19l.OO '-~ .93 3 .10 71 llartlfn .................... _ ........... ..... . .......... O,Slf.57 . ...... ~is:oo P,817.57 ll.fl$.3:! 2.10.6.83 H.614.68 6,-170 .36 ---- --- ----·- 6 ,176.36 uo 'It Jtar•lln . .......................... ..-....................... . . 2,22:!.811 2.837.8P n,*".oo 200.50 t,r.&.rH 1.406. 78 11.20 J,lb'7.68 1.28 73 uarrlion . . ............................... ...... 2-l.~.iG 11.000.00 33,354.76 mot 
74 Henrr ~-~·  ................ -- ··- • • • • • •••• •· -- ·----··· • · u;.OCM.l:tt 321.&'2 15,S211.87 !.171 .18 10.<187.30 7.424.00 ------ -----·· I 7, 42 • . 011 ue 75 lltnff ............................... .. . ........ i81.63 88.H I 811.00 8,S15.52 6,6<)1.30 :l$.241.71 10,8:!8.17 200.00 10,668. 17 us 
11.63~.811 ~:::~ , 1.&;2 .87 8 ,&11>.07 - I<;;.('J 1.\rj\l ,t_ll, - 1.()-18.11.) 2 .82 75 Ro•·erd ...... . .. --•••••• - .......... _ .......... .............. "'0.00 u.on.a& 2.616.31 0.181. 11 31>8.18 1. 115 .00 -7rl6.82 Z. H 77 Uurnbolilt ..................................... 26,Z70. 10 5 . 17t .l8 31,44U8 6,!6!i.10 
1~ •• 11.00 31,876.61 16.623.911 ·~-00 
I 
10,548.911 2.W 78 Ida ....................................... ...... 6.71J .37 t ,714.n 8.1J11.08 16,161.05 
7P lo•·•-···································--······ 7.29'.!.(» 2.036.:18 1 P,8211.3! 8.'1ll9.20 28.121.32 11,668.77 ....................... 11,668.77 us 80 Jockroo ................. . ...................... 20,200.112 11,600.00 so .•.• 1U!2.I! 
20,361.26 2,0W.86 !:.~ .6! 2,380.:U 2.&0 6,877.30 ll ,"i3.90 
2,002.10 2,91!2.10 .'IS l!l ~::t:..~n:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~::~..:::: 21.008.02 6,~70.116 28.538.!8 115.00 IB0.01 
SOO.OI ... .... .. . ............ . 
715.33 3.80 7,5i8.Z.I J3.60i.21 711\.S:j 113 ID,I&l.Ot 3,000.00 2!,180.01 f,o:!P.OO 
7.006.~ ·· ···2:~i:ro 5,3111.53 2.81 83 Jotu\IOn ........................................................... _._ 1.•o:uo 636.17 1.111111.8& 1,600.~0 1.661.14 8,l!71.8t 
81 JOhDf OO ....................................... 0,07i.M •.soo.oo 13,877.84 
1,1Dl.OO 131.00 1,731.00 - 74.57 ....................... -74.57 2.17 8& JohoJon ..... .................. "' ...... ....................... --- 5,129.89 3.000.00 8,t!9.8P 
306At 350.61 uo t,130.00 580.07 1,710.67 H.OO 
8CI John•on~ .................................... - .... - .... - ......... ___ 1,7:10.00 l,'TSIO.OO Gll7.00 473.63 1,170.63 31.06 .... ................. 31 .06 .80 ......................... 
1,688.GI 5,~27.01 1.68(1.38 .................. _. 1,68(1.38 1.70 1/1 J on ........... -. ............................... 2,068.65 ····--·-·--·· 2,0118.01> •••• 07 1,120.66 ~.578.U S,il6.00 8,716.99 Z.ft • J onn .... ·-·· .............. ---- ·- --·· ·· ·- .... --- ----- 1.061.16 1,081-lf 8,157.18 --·· ··--------,Jo.n~L --·--------------------·-·----- 7.or.s. u ········,·s:!.i 7,0<1UO 7,0U.I'7 o,GI5.23 16,5«).00 I J.» 110 1\eokuk ........................................ 10,4"' .00 140.90 10,5CN.80 ··--is:ooo:67. .... ................... .. .. is:ooo:57 1!,(61.60 1,$168. i6 U,Cl23.36 -·-······-·- 2. U. 'PI 1\eokuk ......... - ............................. 8.5.'!0.23 8.1129.77 10,680.00 I.UG.50 2,006.87 7,064.87 28.03 -- · ······--- 28.03 I .OS 
112 Kot.J·urb ... ....... -------·--····-··· ···--- 16,176.00 ---·-··--··· IO,Ilf.08 t,m.n 670.60 3,11i/.77 376.00 --···-······· 37G.Of> I 1.811. Ill IM ..... : ....................................... 4,G8;.46 2.100.00 G.785.15 6,8.$1 1,017:07 6,1102.58 1,001. 77 ........................ 1,001.77 1.71. 
PI Lt<>. ............................................ 3.214." ..................... 8,!11.71 
14.791.112 14,791.02 U6 II\; l.lno ............... .................... ........ 8.915.89 ----········ UIUt 81UI 2,7!l.G4 8.~2.45 ···------·-·· 
1,&!7.00 856.26 2,682.26 t.wo.oo ..... ................ 2,040.90 u o 
DO Linn ............ ... .......................... _ 2,00G.39 2,167.00 4,85f.48 r,m.63 1,110.88 3.89'2.36 600. 18 -·--·-··--·-- G99.18 1.'17 f¥1 JAnn ............................................... ........... ..-.... - , ,&40.68 H.IO 4,GI>I.l!l ·-·-r,ii6:i3 101.50 101.50 IGI.:l.'i .... ................. uu.s.; 1.08 118 Lion ......................................... _ •• ~.57 45.00 1,5!7.57 68<.G4 0,019.77 0,400.14 ... .............. ......... 0,400.11 2.10 IIU Linn ........................................... 00.50 ....... 308:97 90.110 100 .Linn.. ........................ ................. _ 8,SOI.tl 8,7110.18 JJ,m.n 12,7116.88 82,072.65 2,o:>l .ll2 2,378.3! 676.60 ? .GO 
e.!l1uo 3,Silll.36 10,061.46 t,001.?5 ................. 1,001.75 8.14 101 Louin ............................... .......... 20,01\9.00 12.l'li6.H 32.811t.54 7,1<8.50 6,010.7' 13,Silll.21 4,00.UO ............ ........... 4 .664.19 3.11 lot LU(•t ............ ~ ... .................. ________ ,. 7.132.58 2,500.00 O,&lt.llll I ,B.DCI 1,410.0'.! 6,035.08 4,117.67 ---------·· 4 ,117.57 1.71 108 Madlion ....................... . . .............. 10.287.8:; , ,201.17 1•.•ac~.es 0,081.31 1,789. 10 10,870.11. 1,401.85 200.00 1,201.85 t.rr toe lltrtha ll ....................................... 10,01».31 10,00UI 105 Manb&JL ...................................... 6,00:1. 7S ----·600:.0 7,1P3.11 18,0113.71 1,100.00 19,209.88 1,001.19 ~-06 I ,SSO.ll 3.011 
108 llllt<btU ............................... ......... 18.11.!7.00 ---·-······· 18,027.8P 8.17i.l3 1,1'1!.72 0,002.15 8., 10.00 ····-···---· · 3,110.00 4 .11 10'1 
s~im~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t>loeontlnl!M U83.10 2,033.45 1,416.66 500.37 li09.37 1.81 108 11.110.00 ~.l8 U,8151.A . t,aouo 5,384.15 7,665.65 2,1Gl.62 ..... i:«a:?S 1,002.77 1.111 l Oll 2,605.95 1.000.10 t ,ZDCI.OII IJO • •• 13.23 1,050.00 5.18Ut 1,7lUt 4,085.66 7,811 .00 6.000.2$ -··········- 6,000.88 J.N Ill 
~~~H:~~{~~~~~~~~t}t~{~ 
!,81!5.: Pl3.70 I.BC18.~Z 13,008.20 167.00 13,810.70 1.10 
UJ 12.~ . 18 ·--·-·m:i7 11,831.18 $,ll6.11t 1,41P.60 6, 7.5. 12 5.t03.112 ........... .......... _ .. 5,103.02 ! .10 na 7.008.85 8.t1UI P,18U4 1,185.GI 11,370.05 2!,162.88 ----·i:iu:oo !2,452.38 1.91 U 4 7,457 .23 ----··-iSi:ii 7,167.tl u,tn.08 111110.112 12,077.10 132. U -1,380.58 U t u.:uz . .a ll,ff7 .• 115 7,718.12 1,500.10 UIB.IJ 1.178.1! 1,0110.00 2.100.32 4,038. 17 1,008.17 . ----·----·-· 110 
~~J~~~E~~E.ES~{~~~B~J 
e,87Ue 1,'130.85 8,001 .•• 3,623.02 f,023.~ t.tl 
117 1,021.11 &0.00 I .C111.1' U011.37 1161.58 8,767.05 -61.81 ---·a;iiii:ii -3,203.P! 1.01 118 5,114.711 21H.I8 • •• • 0'1 11,183 .~ 3,033.80 15.217.69 7.073.00 ....................... ?,078.011 1.!2 
~~ 5,505.U a,P>.IO 8,7QIJ.U UIUl 4,PIO.Il 9,778.63 6,103 .3& ------------ 0 ,108.815 1 .• 13,11)6.16 1t,ro6.111 110 
10,6811.18 ---·a:osn; U,78CI.?S 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT STAT ISTI CS STATE 
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144 REPORT IOWA 
TABLE u - eootLoued. 
ln<Ome l)llblltHIDfDta Flnan<lal Condition \ Con 
C"ountr -;u;.mnt<>U I - I TOtal Admitted I LlabWtlu I Surplua I ~r a nd All otber Total ,u~ own ,_ lAMMI I URIS ti .OOO 1~13 
nt.W~> I UU6 I,!Zi.S) QOI6 fjli ,&,1 lJ1111,'/8 ;,!D-I.SS ....... ·--·1 7,!lH.IIG I. 'It Ul Polk. ................ ····················-····· C.S.i'li.(ll !1,150.00 '19,871.0'1 1?,751 .44 ss.un.Ge 15.259.1.6 ....... ~:~ 14.0.011 1.011 122 Ponaw-a&camJt ....... u-·•··-··· .. ··'··--··· •• UOI.d t&. Tel.!'! 9,!:!$.10 0.!:!8. 10 1 .64 tl,8'r&.!8 8,5'19.01; !8.056.11 If.«!) V1 lo.lD.a> 121 Pow .. lllot .................................. ··- !,817.0'1 !.100.00 4.117.0'1 S,78).()C. 5, 7tll>.to :W.H IIH .It! - -118 ••• ,,. RIDrrokl.. ...................................... 
13.11iG.85 tJs.oe u.~se.• 
s,oa. 1s 
3,(11;! .~ u.m.O& s.:ooo.n .... ;:~;~:~ 1 8.001.71 t.71 I!S I!K ........................... , ................. !U1J.OII 
1» S<otl ... - .................. .. ······-----·· 16.718.(11; 1,011!.8> 1o.m.a I,Ul.OII !,11&.71 3,51)8.17 38,!500.6! t,0':8.~ • 
U7 S<ott ................... ................... ---·· IO,lllll!.~ ~-56 1!>.01&.00 I,IJ0,$1 l,s.YI.Ge 4 ,SZ!t.r.5 1!0.153.39 I,WI>O.OO 18,IJ)I •• 1.80 
Its S<otl ........... -·-··---············--······ l,i<O.IO 0'1.17 1,llllii.M l.d.tl 
set.&'l t,<r!7.()1; l,flt.07 -······-··· 1.41!.0'1 uo 
1111 Stolt .................... ···-··· .................. 151.00 13.8! JGii.lt s.e• 185.08 43:.1.07 OU8 ........ _.,.__ ........ 01.111 .e7 w &ott..... .................................... --- 4,m.7e 887.33 5,'50.Cit 1.111!11.15 1,111 .00 3,040.15 ti,IOII. GII --------·- !1,106.08 1.01 
Ill SbelbJ-----·· ···--··· ·······-····--·-·-·· 18,!1111.00 %18.50 18.7'19.8 17.!11.111 I,V17.11Ci IO,IIi0. '19 7:10.11 . ...................... 1110.11 1 t.IO 
Ill l!belbr-----·-····---------··········--··-- ~.IM.~ !157.8! 10,184.17 ,, • • 17 !,!70.01 7,7311.38 li ,U00. 34 100.00 11,8011.34 1 •• 
liS flbelbr ....................................... _ !,831.40 «!.4% 1.11111.81 110.10 &IO.US 6117.01 3,81!.!8 ........................... I,SIUI •• 
114 Sioux. ........ ................................ _ 2:!,6<!11.68 113.03 U.lfl.tl !I,IIJS.Qt 4.44!0.16 1!>1,111!6.18 S,lkl5.03 -------·-- I,IQ.Qt 1.411 
U5 Sioux ..... ----··-··--··--····-----------··• 18.0117.7~ 11».04 18,3117.es t.on.IIO 4,619.~ 1!,511 . ;'11 18.&2~ .2S ····----·-· 18,S!I .t5 1.81 
1111 l!lorJ ........... .. ·-········ ........................ - 7.87u.u:; 9.100.00 J7,4iO. ii 7.~.tl 10,8:'>1.88 18.341.81 544 .21 ~-65 - 301 .U 4.00 
U7 Klo l')' .......................................... 77.811 .l;8 -··---60:~ 
77,811 .• . ,71l8!11 4,nu» 73,5011.118 13,176.113 --------r.o:oo 13,47&.Ge lt.80 U8 8 t OI')' ....... _ ................................. 1,14:..07 I,IUS.IIt 1811.00 l ,oo.'l.li.'l 1,344.&:> 3:!.2>! -11.78 .tl 
1011 T• oJL ............................................................ o,8JO.ro 1,500.00 u .u .• 8,Si&.01 t,l:l$.tll 11 ,000.07 1,090.7! ---------- l,t!l».71 4.tt 
1&0 'J'aJU&. ........... .,. .................. - ..................................... 1!.471.61 2,000.00 u.m.51 ..... 11 • • 174.411 12,640.011 5.615. 43 831.66 • • 783.78 1.00 
14.1 Tama ••• - .................................... . 10.630.45 115.67 10,&66.U ua.ao 8.440.48 8,172.'18 2, 481.31 I -·----······ t, l &l.ll I.M IU •.ror1or ......................................... 7,1166.00 3,000.00 10,11!16 •• 1,4!11.04 5,02'1 .77 8,457. 71 8,729.11 I .................. ._ .... s.ne ... 1.64 
1411 Von llurtn ..................................... 5,9GII.8S .... T34i:8B uea.a 4,570. 7S 183.3& 5.7113.(11 2,821.34 ----------- l,811J .N 1.10 144 Voo Dunn ............................... - .... 6.0o6.87 8.us.n uw.1o 4,146.1i0 &,666.71 2,121 .00 ------------- 1,111 •. 00 I. I I 1611 Wapdlo ........................................ 119.03 ........................ 730.ot 6311.10 Zlt.73 739.03 .......................... ........................... . ....................... 1.18 
140 ~r,~~::::::·:.::::::::-:.::::·.:·.:::·.:·.:::::::: UIJO. lS 1 .100.00 8,4811.41 1,1171.73 1,618.07 8,4D0.'/2 282.117 ------------- !81. 117 ••  U7 61!.00 ---s.iii:oo et.oo m .M IB7. 16 513.01 432.1!0 W .M •• le \\r•rne .. - .......... - ............................... _ ................... 8,1170.31 17,M.16 ..... ~ a.m . .s 17,781.118 700.49 ---·i;7W:oo - I,IQ.III 4.U Ut Webow .............................. ----···· 2S,7ll0.7l 6,02'1.8& tli,76U7 u.a.ll8 lt,m. IO !8,183.00 8 .007.30 ----·-----· 8,007.10 .... .110 WehoC..r ........................................ 8,!12.16 m.n 0,1181.87 7,otUII l ,e78.0S 8,nt .56 12,272.117 ----·------- u,m.ll7 1.n 
Ill WubiDIIOD ................................... 311,151.83 !5,500.00 ....... 10,411.Cit 10,000.80 &0,433.118 7,400.!1) 818.71 8,81&.118 .... Ill Wlnoebero ......................... ________ DIRonllnned 
111 W lootbq o .................... ---···-··--· 11,174.11:1 -----.:50 11,174.11 1,!01. 411 •••• Ill! 8,408.111 1 ,0!0.08 12$.00 8,8115.08 1 •• IN Wlooooblolr. ......... _ .... .......... ----··-- 6,115.80 6,DR.IO •••. 78 1,131.56 4,8&0.111 1,1!00.~ --·--.--_.. .... _ ••••• 1 •• IJI WID-bs.t_ ......................... - ....... u. 7'19.67 l!ll.e8 U ,IIOII.tl 11,1W.70 1,018. 18 1!,742.83 UG.e8 - l!ll •• 1.08 -----··------
111 WIDJI~blt.t. ...... 61$.t8 au.• 1011.00 107.80 31!7.80 18!.61 1111.51 1.18 117 WID-biU.. ....... :::::::::::::::::=:::: ---!;iii:ii ------·--7.010.10 ....... 1.m.ao I,OH.DO 8,SZ3.60 !,847.10 1,117.10 La • ;::~~:::::::::::::::::::::=::::: t,107 .111 t ,m .ll ____ ,. __ .. lit ··-1:500:00 ,, ....  811.8> 8,537.(11; 1,475.!0 ---···----- 1.475 •• . . .,T.OI3.1S ..... .. UU.IO t,liOUO t.sao.~ 5.3113.31 6 .11ll.ll 1 •• -Wortb. ................................ _____ IO,U.U I tos.oe u.OM.t7 ..... (M 1,481.78 8,505.17 3,456. 4! ---·;;s:w u.a.u 1 .• lfl wn.bt---··---------··-··---··--··- 11,7tl. l8 6,000.00 11.711.11 . . .. 10 7,187 .73 ll,tls.ss 5,561.&1 6.11111.&1. 1.11 -------··· Tolel.---·-----------····---------- f! ••••. te I• a.c .ue l ll.lll.-.a ... IM,Citi.M • ... 00'1.70 " •• • IJl .llo • 741,411Ci.'l2 • '17,157.'18 • eM,IJ7 •• 1 •• -m. •• 
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TABLE Z2.-COU>JTY J\lUTCAL ASSOC IATIONS. 
~ !i:~:=~-~---:-_:_:_:~_::_:-_:_:_:-~:-~_:_:_::_:_:_::_::_:::.=.:~ 
: AUomot ........................................... . 
• Allomam ...................................... . 
& Appanooot ........................... . 
7 -too. ......................................... . 
8 lkftLoL -••••··••• ••-······--····••••••••'"'•• 
p tieotoo. .......................................... .. 
10 lltDtOD .... .................................... -
Roal HtaU I Cub In 
and mon. olllce and 
CIICt loiDI bank 
............ , ' 4111S.«< 








.._ __ _ 
U.ll 





I& IJremer ........................................... . 
JG Bromu........ .. ........ • ............. . 
11 Brcuner ...... - .......................................................... ~ 
1.8 Buehanao.. . .. .. ................................ .. 
IP IJUWI Ylna ..................................... .. 
to Butler ............................................ . 
21 Oolhoun .................................... , .... .. 
t1 Calhoun.......... .. ........................ ... . 
!ll (Jo rroll ........................................... .. 
t 4 OorrC)ll ........................................... .. 
~ Carroll ........................................... .. 
til OorroU ........................................... . 
t7 Oanou. ................ ··' ...................... . 
f8 c .... . _._._ ...... ......... ........................................... .. 
tP o ............................................. .. 
10 Oau .......................................... . 
11 Cedar ............................................ . 
at ~rro Oordo ...................................... . 
as 0""rot ....................................... - .. .. 
14 Ch<!rok.._ ...... ............................... .. 
15 Cbl<kuaw ......... ............................... . 
M Olar ............................................. .. 
17 Otorton......... _ ............................. .. 
M Olorton. .. ··-·----·-----·--·----···--···--· M C'laJIOD.. ......................................... .. 
40 CUntoo. ......................................... .. 
41 Olln\oa ........................................... .. 
d O'IIOIOil. .......................................... _ 
d t."llolOII. .......................................... -
" Ollotoo. . ................................. -
45 Orawror•l ......................................... . 
4& Oratrlord ............................... ----·-· 
f7 l>ollu ....... - .................................. . 
&A l>ollu ............................................ . 
4t I>tla•art.- ···········-··----·-··-··--·,·--10 0.. IIIOioto ................... ,. ...... __ , ....... . 
&I DH Kollwll ....................................... _ 
61 DH IIIOIOH ....................................... _ 
63 0.1 IIIOIMI ....................................... _ 
N Du IIIOIIMII.. ..................................... . -
16 Dldtla.oo ........................................ .. 
16 Dubuque. ........................................ .. 
67 l>ubuqut .......................................... . 










2,792 . 7Z , ........... . 




































t.m . .e 
-----:i 
STATIS'l'I CS STATE AND COUNTY MUTUALS 147 
-ASSETS A~D LIAHILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1918. 
Total 
a<hnltttd 
llUOlS I Borrowed ~rt unpaid monf'y and tlahu~ lnt~rHt 
1.n us t. .......... ' 
14•11 N .at 
l.Slll.OO $ ........ _ $........... t. .......... 
, ,,14.47 ------~:o.; ::::::::: --·--w:ii 
11. 11 IS. I& 
t . IO 11. 10 __ ......... 
lf7.ll Jf7.51 ____ _.. _ ......... . 
---.-:a 
1$0.00 ------;oo:oo 
--.:r.; ....... iO:oo 
!10.00 150.00 
llt.O! i118.011 











·----·· ----··· ·--··--· 
lllf.OO 
40'7.01 
""i:i:ii:Ti ............ ............ . .......... . 
nt.st ............ ------- ........... . 
145.1P 























































---------- -1;5iO:oo :::::::::::: 
·--·::::: ----5:~:oo I ::::::::.:::: 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::. 
:::::::;:_
00
:: 1-_-_ .. _·_-_200_._-.oo __· ........... . "" ....... ~W:oo 
310.00 ------69:·~ 
·---·iOO:oo ........... . 
87.60 . ......... .. 
1,475.00 
Total 


















REPORT IOWA I~SURANCE DEPAR.nlE:ST 
('oUDLJ 
81 Em,..l •••.••••••• _ .............. ................ . 
M l'oretu.. .......................................... . 
G3 ,..,. •• ~<" .......................................... . 
IK l'loJ'cl.. ............................................ . 
1» rrantllD ...... .................................. . 
eo Jl'rtmont ........................................ . 
ft7 Gret.Df'__.. ...................... ---········--··-··· ·····-···-
M Orundr ........................................... . 
flO Outhrio' ........................................... ~ 
70 llanwcl< ......................................... .. 
71 tJordln ............................................ . 
12 Har•tln ............................ ........................... ........... . 
n uarr1JO~>. ........................................ .. 
74 H•nry ............................................. . 
75 u .. ,.,. ............................................. . 
7t uo.-ord ........................................... . 
'17 llumboldt ........................................ . 
78 ld l . .......... - .... --······--------··-···· .. 
'3'P Jow-a ............. -----··············-····-· --··-···· 110 Jaeuoll. .......................................... . 
: ~=~r.:.o,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
83 John•on ................................................. . 
il JObn•on ........................................... . 
811 Joluuon. ........................................ .. 
811 Johnton ......................................... . . 
1111 Jon ......... - .................................... ~ 
Ill JoDOt ............................................. . • J0-----------····----------·---·-110 li:eo•uL •• - ............. ......................... . 
Ill Xoolruk ............................... - ........ .. 
0! Kouut!L.. ........................ _ .............. . 
113 lAe.. ...... ........................................ .. 
: l::a:·.:·.:·.:·.:·::.:·:.:·:.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:-:.::·.:::·.:·.:·.:: 
TABLE NO. 2% 
H;altltote I c .. h In I All olhfr 
ami mort,.. office and l8(lCtr 
















0.424.00 I t.ooo .• 
















f ,C»I .TI 
7.1~1 .02 
s.~.lltl 
















I ,C*. 17 
I,IZI.OS 
·-·; :-crii:Cii ·----~· 
0,101.36 JJ.l4 
STATI STICS STATE AND COUNTY ~UTUALS H9 
-eoulluued. 
-
l(oO lrdltr A ... U DOl 








































·--•:w ...... i&O:oo ~~:g::~ 




1,117.48 1.!17.48 11,1188.7'1 
nt.IN IH.24 2.808.811 
ITJ.Ol 175.07 %,002.10 
110.00 ............ 716.113 
UN.IItl ............ 7,63e.28 
·---ii:oo ·--··ei:oo 
150.00 150.00 
!liT D !117.!5 
uo.oo uo.oo 











































1,011&. 17 =;:_ •• ·:I :-..:::.800·448::.:-:·: I,IZI.CI! _ ·-·r:on:ou 
0.108.36 
1.1ahllltle• ------
I UOrrO\U!d S~t UfiJH•Id U\OOC)' and rlalml lnl~retl 
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CQunly 
121 Polk .............................................. . 
122 Pottawattamle ................................... . 
123 Powe~hlrk ................... . ................... .. 
124 Ringgold ......................................... .. 
125 Snc ............. .. . . ............................... . 
126 Scott ............................................. .. 
121 Scott ......................... .................... .. 
128 SootL ............................................ . 
120 Scott.. ... ....................................... .. 
130 Scott .............................................. . 
131 Shrmr ....................................... .. .. .. 
iE lfi~~~ ~;~;~: ~~~ ;; ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ ;~;~;~~;;~;~ ;~ ~: 
Jg it~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 
1~ ~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
141 •ramo ............................................. . 
m fJ~l~~~~-:~·:·::~-:~~~~-:~~-:~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ ~~~;~~E~::~~: _  +~~+~:~:~:-~~ 
TABLE NO. 22 
As!ets 
Real estate Cash In I All other 
and mort- o!Jiee and ledger 









































m ~~rsblngton ........................................ l·--·-------- 7,4.93.29 153 WI~~:~!~~ ..... · · ............................. · Discontinue d 
:~ ~::~::~:m::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: .... ~:~:~ 
~ ~~i~~FE:~-;:~~~~:E:it;::~-~~ 
1(11 Wright ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• •. 
'l'otal .......................................... _ 







, 3t,6io.oo 1 $ 66'2,800.53 1 , 19,238.0'l 
STATISTICS STATE AND COUNTY MUTUALS 161 
-Continued. 
Assets Liabilities 










----------·- ............ , 
593.36 500.30 
2,159.60 I 2.1M>.OO 
11 t. 34 111.3t 
------·-·--- --------···· 


















39.74 ............ 11)1 .62 
8,503. 71 ............ I ........... . 






























............ ! 126.00 





















5,686.61 ______________ .. ------
• 7~2.411.97 $ 13,277.4.3 $ 25,~49.28 $ 88,3'26.86 ' 77,003.00 
STATE MUTUAL 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
BUSINESS REPORTED 1918 
AUTOKOBI L& D E ALERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE AS!IOCUTI O N OF IOWA 
Oraanlud Ma"'b 20. 1018. 
o. B . Johnston . Pr"ldent, Des Moines. lo"O"a. 





Grov .--lpte from aueume.a ts ·······················-······"' 
Grou auner. mrmt>eroblp, and polfey feu·····-··-······-------
Total o..asiJWlli and tees ···········-··-··-··-···-' 




Net u-mento and fees ·····-··---··-··-··-··--' 
lDttren on Jnve1tments ----------------------- - ---------- --
10,187.15 
20.00 ----
Total loeome ••...•.•.•••••. ...•. J········ -·············· 
Total aueh and Income - - -----~------------- -----
DISBURSEMENTS 
Groaa louea paid 
NU loue1 paid ·······-······-·································· 
MJuatlnr: tl<IJ<Die ·-··········-······-··-······ -··-········ 
~~~ -~--~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8&11rte. of aeeou --············-··-··-··-·--··--··-····-
EXpenm or orenta ···········---··-··--········-········· Sal&rld and expenses or mreet.o!'l, o!ll~l. ood eommltl<lef •• 
8alorlea of otllee employes ···················-··-----··-· 
Rtot ···········-··--······--··-······---·-···-------· 
IAIUraoee depar-tment Jlcensu and feel ·-········-······-··-
AdYefd•loe, printing and nollonery ·······-········--········· 
~apb, telepbooe, cxprou and J)Oit.are.. •• -----··-···· 
















Total Ol<J)enaea ·······-······-··············-··········--- -







• 1,7110.78 • 1,180.78 
8,112.44 
• 0,878.17 1,881.41 
112,7158.158 
..... tl 
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NOS·LEDGER ASSETS 
Ol'\lbrnltt1 ~re, llxtu:lzres 1and nfu; 1upplln ·-··--··-··-··-··-· t or tem1b v .: (tam~) 
Automo flo ---------·-··-··-··············-··-··-··-·· 
Grou a11et.a 
DEDU<n' ASSETS NOT ADIDTl'ED 
Aaents' balao~ repr~otlor boslnw written prior to ~ 
l'u~Y~:e ,1 nx·i,i r;; :-i.ii ies "iiicfiii0iJiiH-:::::::::::~-_::.-.::::::~ Othl'r lwms viz.: (lternlu) 
Automobile ---------·············-··········-··-·········-
•rotal a!lmftte<J asset• ······-··-························· 
L!ADILITIES 













Wcro all tho trani!11Ctlon of which notice had been received :tt the home 
ofll cc nt tho close of business December 31st truthfully and accurately en· 
te rcd on Its books ror and during the year ending upon that date? 
An11wer- Yes. 
Docs t he association provide In Its by-laws and specify In the policies 
the maximum lla.blllty of Its members to It? 
Answer- Yes. 
Cost per thouund during the year? 
Anawor-$H.G9. 
\Vhnt sala r y was paid during the p3st year to ea.ch oC the following 
otHcors: 
A n11wcr- P resldent, $%.400.00; VIce-President, noM: Secretnry, none; 
t rca11urcr, none. · 
\Vhnt. I t any, commlsalon waa paid utd olllcers In addition to such salary? 
A newer-None. 
Do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer- Yu. 
It so, are the same authorized In your articles or Incorporation and by-
laws? 
Answer-Yes. 
F or how long n. period do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer--One yenr. 
Whnt ttmount ot your risks are written tor one year? 
Anl!wt' r- Ail. 
Whnt amoun t ot your rlaks are written for li ve years? 
Answer- None. 
"Wha t Is tho lar gest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one rlak 
w ithout any dPductlon for reinsurance? 
A nswcr-$3.000.00. 
Clve amount of r isks In force on which this year's assessment was made? 
Anllw!'r- Nonc. 
Il ft\"t' your books been kept open after the close ot business December 
Ust last Co r the purpose of making any entry alfectlng this statement? 
Answer-No. 
What Is the a mount or one annual assessment, a t the basta rate. on all 
r ei nsurance In fo r ce December 31, 1918? 
Answer-None. 
Has the policy n ow used by the company been approved by tbe Com-
mluloner ot Jn s ur a ncef 
Answer-Yea. 
. 
AUTO~IOBILE ~IUTUAL I~SUR .\:'\CE A~SOCIATI0:-1 155 
Are the articles or organization and by-lawa printed In full on the 
policy? 
Ans"·er- ies. 
What kinds or property does your association Insure' 
Answer-Automobiles. mercantlle buildings and contents. 
What kind oC risks does your association cover (lire, hall, etc.)? 
Answer- Fire. 
How many assessments did you make Jut rear? 
Answer-None. 
What was the rate le,·led for each assessment? 
Answer-None. 
.\l'TO~IO IIlJ,"f: TR.\ O El ~I I"T t' \1 , 1'\s t R\\CP. \ l'!'IH"I \ '1'10 ' 
Organized Aprll, 1017. 
Ed Crawford, President, Des llolnes, Iowa. 
P. S. Shankland, &eretarr, Du Molne1, Iowa. 
PINANOJAf, STA'l'EliENT 
Amount of net ledger usets, December 81 ol previous year •••• 
INCOME 
Gron receipts from amssments ••..•••••••••.••.•....•..•....•.• 
OrosJ sur,·ey, membeuhlp, and policy Ices ···-······-······· 
14,171!.88 
1,801.00 ---
Total asmsments and fees ···························-·• 




Set assessments and lees -······-··-··············-··..$ 
lottrt~b on lnreslments ·······-··················-·····----·· 
Otber lnttrtst -··-··-···-··············-············--······· 
Money borrotred -··-·· -······-··················-······-···· From all otber ~ources, viz.: (l!tmlu) 






Total lneome ···-····-··-··-··········-··-····--·· 
Total usets and lneome ··-··-······-··-··-······-· 
Dl BCRSF.l!P.S'Nl 
Oro!! fonts paid ···-··---·····················'············· 
~'u,~h~o:S*~-~:::~::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::~:::::::::::·:, 
Salarlts and e:tJJtnsee ol directors, olftctrf, aort commlttttL 
Salarlea ol olftce employees and acrountanll -······-······-· 
~!tot ·······-·········· -··-··-······-··········-··-··---··-
lruurance department Jlcen.e! and lees •• ··········-········--· 
All other taxu ·······-······-······ ···········-···-·········· 
Adrertl•lna, printing and ~tatlootry --··-··············-······ 
Teleeraph. tclcphonr, eXJ)re!s and [)()!hie --······-········· 
lo~reet on borrotred rnoner ···-·············-·················· 











J.egal Up4/D,C, !Uit ·······-··············••••••••••••••••••• 
Sundrlu ················-·····································----
1'otal elQ>CD8CI ···-·······-··-··························· 
Borrowed money repaid ·······-································ 
'l'otal dlsburwnents . ...••..•.•.•..••••.•••••••••••• •••·• 
Ledtrer auets •••.••••..•••••••.•••.•••••••...•..•.•••••••••••••••• 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Bond• ·······-······-··············-···············-············• Catb depoPited In barn •.••.••...•..............•.•........•...• 
Ateotl' balanees represeotlntr butlnm tHittco aub!""'uent to 
Ottobu 1 ol current year ·········---····················· Attnt'' balances npreRntlnc bu&fne.u written prior to <» 
tobtr I of eumnt rur •••...•.........•..•..••...••.....•••• 







Total ledrtr auetl ···-····--·· -··--··-········-··· • 
• 1,152.63 
15.631.4~ • IO,GM.in 




• 11,174.8) 6,618.22 
t10,688.02 
• 6,61Ul 
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NO~·LEDGER ASSETS 
Furnltmr, ftxturcs nnrl nit), "3ilQ.3i; !UPt•lk! ............... . 
Othrr llN08. vtz.: <ltr·mlv) 
AUlOOJObllO ................................................ . 
t'Urnlture, ftxturcs, ~ales aod auppll"S ···-····-····-----..$ 
Oth!'r lvuu, yJz. · <html.«!) 
\uto 
·roul nrhnlttt-.1 au.ts ............................... --. 
Ll.I.UILI1'1ES 
Heln~urance rcscrvr ···---····--·····-······-·· .. ·····--·······.$ 













\\ • T•' n ll llw tran~aclluns of which notice had been received at the homo 
ornrc n t IIH' rhl8<• or huslncss December 31st truthfully ana accurately en· 
t!'n•ll on Its hooks !or and during the )•car ending upon that date? 
,\ nflwt•r-Y r•s. 
llo i'll th o llMMorlatlon provide In Its by-laws and specify In the policies 
tht• rn ":I mum llnlJIIIty ot Its m~mbcrs to It? 
1\ ntt\\'t~ r Y ~8. 
C'OMl JW T thouRnnd during th~ year~ 
A r111w ••r - $17 90. 
" 'hn.t 11n lnry was paid during the past year to each of the following 
omct•r:.: 
An•w••r l're&ldcnt, $foO.OQ; VIce-President. none; Secretary, at rate or 
$1,000.00 IH·r yt'ar: Tr~n~urer, none: Adjuster, none. 
\\'hat, It an) , commls~lon was paid said omcers In add Ilion to such 
salary" 
An~wl'r-l"onl'. 
f'n ''1\11 rnliN'l adl'anc~ nsausments7 
All!!\\ t•r Yt•E 
I C ~u. an· t h•• '4:\IM autht~rlzed In your articles of Incorporation and by-
t nw~<~ 
Answo•r- Y("' 
l•'or how long n perlncl clo you collect nd,·ance assessments? 
An•H,•er-nrw y~ar. 
Whnl amount ot )OUr risks ar~ written tor one year? 
AnHWtl r All. 
~-hut nmount of your risks are written !or five years? 
AOSWI'I'-1'1011('. 
What Is tho lnrgest gros~ aggregate umount Insured In any one risk 
witho ut nny derlul•tlon tor reinsurance? 
A lli!W()I' $4,000.00. 
Glvl.' amount or ri sks in force on which this year's assessment, was made? 
i\n!lwt•r- $703.410. 
Hn vo your books been kept open after the close or buslneu December 
.stst !net tor the purpose or making any entry affecting this statement? 
AlliW<lr-No. 
\Vhat Ia the nmount of one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on all 
riNks In Coree Dec~mber 31, 191~? 
Anl!wor-$14,17U8. 
\Vhnt Ia the amount or one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on all 
reinsurance In tore. December 31, 1918? 
A newer-None. 
CLl~TO~ )J't;TUAL PLATE GJ •. \SS ,\SSOCI.\1'10:-\ l5i 
Has the Polley DO\\ used br the cornpan)' lll'en nptlrowd b) the Cllmmla-
"lon•·r of lm:~urance? 
Answer- Yes. 
Are the articles of organltatlon and by-la••·• printed In full"" th~ poll~)' ! 
Anl!!wcr-Ye!\. 
\\' hal kinds or property does )'Our nssoclatlon lnsur~ 7 
All!\\\ er-Hulldlng and r;wrsonnl propt'rty, Including auto•s 
What kind of risks does your association CO\'~r (ftre, h.tll, etc.)! 
A nswer-:1-'lre, theft. 
H ow many assessm~nts did )'OU make last year • 
Answer-one. 
\\'hat was the rate lel'led for ench usessment• 
Anl!wcr- Twentr·fl\'e per cent. 
C LI~T()S ~t tiTVi\ 1, PLATE GL,\ S i\SSOC'J.\'l'ION 
M ' t'L I N'l'\.1~. HI\\ A. 
Oraanlud Deccm!Jer 14, 1017. 
F . D. Van Allen , President, Clinton, Iowa. 
S. 0. Sl'aman, Soor~tar)•,Oiluton. lowe. 
FINN.\' CIA I, S'rA'1't:.~t£li'1' 
Amount of net le<lger assets, Dewmbi:r 31 of previous year .... 4,!10 (8 
I:SOOll£ 
Oro8s receipts from asseumeots ................................ $ 1,707.18 ----
Total ass~smcnt! and Ceea ............................. . 1,707.1S ---
Ntt assessmenu and reu ________ ...................... $ 
lnteri'U on ln\'estmenu ......................................... ___ _ 
1,707.18 
163.48 
Total Income . ........................................... . • l,SIJO.GII 
Toto! as:.ets and lneome ..... - .... • G,M.7l 
DISBOI!SE» Ui1'8 






~'in:gr:a~~~·~~ . .-:.::::::::::::::~~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
I0.1urance departlllfnt llctllRJ and fees ............. - ......... .. 
At!Yertl~lne, prtnttnr and llatloour ....... - ................. .. 
Other expense&, \'~.: llt~mlze) 
.1-:Xl)tnse Incorporation ..................................... .. 
Publlsblag noll~ l.ncorporatloo ............................ . 
Cert111ed artiCleS eopy ...................................... .. 
Recording fees, mortgages .................................. ___ _ 
TotaJ expenses .......................................... . 843.18 





Morta-age Joana on real estate, lint llena (!ltbedule B) ........ $ 
Oub In otllce ................................................... . 
Other BBIOti, viz.: (Itemize) u. S. booda. Llbi:rtr ......................................... ___ _ 
•rotal ledger aueu ..................................... . • 6,15UI 
•rotaJ admitted aue!J .................................. . • 5,164.51 
GENERAL T~TERROGATOIII£S 
wer e all the transactions or which notice had been received at the 
h o me office at the close of bualnesa December Slat truthfully and accura.tely 
enter ed on I ts books !or and during the year ending upon that date? 
Answer-Yea. 
Does the a.aaoclatlon provide In Ita by-tawa and epeclfy In the pollcln 
the maximum liability or Its members to It? 
Ans wer-Yes. 
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Wha t aala ry waa paid du ring t he past y ea r t o ea c h of t he following 
otncera : 
Ane we r-Prealdent. none; VIce-Presiden t. n on e; Secre ta r y, n one; Treu. 
urer. none; AdJue t.e r, none. 
What, If nny, commission w ns po.Jd said officers In additiOn t o eucb sa b.ryy 
An ower- The • ccreta ry ac ts aa a gent and waa paid commls•lons , $170.7&. 
Do y ou co llecl ad,·anCt) aaacs1menltt? 
An • w e r- Ycs . 
If 8 0 , arc t he •a rn e a uthorized In you r articles ot Inco rpor ation and br· 
law• ? 
An • w cr- Yea. 
J.' or h ow lon g a pe riod do y ou collect advance asse aam enta? 
Anawer--On e y ear. 
Wha t amou nt of your rlaka ::trc w r itten tor one y ear ? 
An a w c r- AJt 
What a mount of your r !J!k.o are written for nve years 7 
AnJJwer-None. 
What I• the largest gross a.ggTegato amount Insu red In any one r isk with-
out any deducUon tor reinsurance? 
Olve amount of r lak8 In force on which thla ye::tr's IU!Bessment, wns made. 
Have your books been kept open after the close of business December llat 
hut for the purpo4e of making any en try DJI'cctlng this s tatem ent? 
Answer-No. 
W ha t If th e a mount oC o ne Annual assesame nt, a t the ba sta r:lte, on &II 
r leke In for ce December Sl, 1918? 
Ans wer-U,696.85. 
Rae the policy now uaed bY th e company been approved by the Commluloner 
o r lneurance? 
Answer-Tentatively only. 
Aro tho a r Uelee or organisation a n d by-lawe printed In Cull on the policy? 
Anower-WIII be. 
W hat ktndA or property does your IIJ!80Ciatlon lnsu.re? 
A newer-Pla to &I lUIS. 
'Whn t k ind o r rlake does y our a ssocia tion cove r ( Hr e , b a ll, e t c.)? 
A nawer-Sr~akBgo. 
H ow many aauuments 414 you make laat year? 
Ans wer-Only advance AJI8e11811'lents. 
W hat wu the rato lovled for each l\88essment? 
Anewer- De pend8 upon else of gl aJ!8. 
D Rl' GG I!IT !I' M OT V A.I, I N!It: R ANC E A !ISOC I A T I ON 
O•• ALC.ONA, JOW,tl. 
Oraanlud O<toher 16, 1000. 
W. w. Baii"', President , J'ort Dod.ro. Iowa. 
AI 1'alkeobalner, Secret orr, Alaooa, !Oft. 
l'INANOIAL STATEXF.NT 
Amouftt of oot lednr U fet.t, lloaember n o l prevloua rear •• • 11,810 •• 
INOOM.E 
0 1'061 '-'PIA from aueument& ···----··--··-··----·--' 37,U7 .70 ----








Total IDeOmo • 1 • •• •• 
Total aueta and lneome ---··-······-·-·-- ··-··-··· n.-.n 
DRUGGISTS' MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 159 
))ISBURSEMENTS 
~ paid ---- - -·-· ···· ···--······--··· - ·-··-···--
:' neo•e:ed from rtloturance ·-····-------·-·· ··-····-· 
t::muiu ~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~· 
8IJ&rlol o.ad upenses o l dlreci OI'$, ob!ceu, tu1d eommltteea •• 
_... of or.ace emptor•• --··--------· --······-··-··-··· 
~=~~:~~:!~~~~~~=~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
· prloUnr; aDd atauooery -------- - -··-··-······-· 
!*Cflpb. ulepbooe, e >CPreM and poua re · · - ---···-··· ·-···· 












27C.W t:·=:rt:~.:?~ ~=::::::::::::::::::::::=-~====~~= 
~atJoo on furniture and llxturea (10 per cent ) •••••••• ____ _ eo.811 
Total e,t'peDHI · · ------···-·· ····-------- - - - - ----
Total d!eburaeml!llta ····· -· -- ---·····················-·-· 
IACIC1!r ut.eta --------·········-··-·-····· ··-········-· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
OUh depotlted In banlca --------------------- ---- ---·----···-• 
~a· balan<e~ N>preoenllnr bualneu written aubeequent to 
~~=.~ ~~.~·~~r~r ···-···-··············--·····--·---
wu anlnp >tamps , ~.00; booda, ._,,2fi0.00 ________ _ 
li,US.IN 
8,W1.58 
•• 0&4.00 --- -
Total ledger aaeets 
NON·L'F.OOER ASSETS 
llltmst due or arerllel'l - -·· · ···-·-·····--·-···· ··-· ·-······· 
lUI'Diture, ftxtur .. and tafea, to28. 78; aoppllee--------.-···-· 
DF.DOCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
hmlture, ftxturu . a a fee and aupplleo~, 1()28. 78.--····-··- ···• 828.78 
Total admitted u set1 -·--···· · ···--······-- ····-·····- - --
LIABILlTIES 
lllllwlaate reauve -------·-··-.. ······-· ······--····--·-·· -·• 10,814.15 
Total llabllltlts 
GENERAL INTE R ROG ATORIES 
• 7,&47.01 2.5~.08 
• ~. 1.S.Di! 
5,0!6.81 
• 11,050.&4 1e, .• .• , 
till, IIDII.Il 






Were all tho traneactlona of which n otice had been r eceived at the home 
Olllce at th e ctoee or buelncss Decembe r 31st truthfull y n n d accurately e n · 
ttred on Its books to r and <lu ri n g t he y e n r e ndi ng upon t h a t dato? 
Aoawe-r-Tee. 
Doee the aeaoclatlon provide In Its b y-laww and epectfy In the pollclee the 
lllaXImum liability of Its members to It? 
Anew- y -
Colt P8r thoua&n4 <llll'fn& the ,-ear 7' 
Anawer-15.38. 
What salary w as paid during t he put year to each of the following olftcel'l : 
ur Anewer-Preeldent. none ; VIce Preeldent. n one; secretary, $2700.00; Trea.a-
er, none : Adjus te r, per diem and eltpeneee. 
What. If &ny, commtulon wu paid eatd olllcera In addition to •ucb ll&laryf 
Antwer-None. 
Oo rou collect a dvance ....e.amenta? 
Antw-YeL 
~-~ &re the same author ized In your arUclee of lnCOri)OraUon and b7-l&W8l ....,.,.- y._ 
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POr bow JODI a periOd do you oollec:t advance a.Me8UI'enteT 
An..,.er-1·5 y.&n. 
What amount or your rlab are -wrltten for one year! 
Ann-~r-S2.24U2S.OO. 
What amount or your rlaka are written ror ll \"1! years~ 
Anawer-.IOt,OII .tt. 
What Ia th~ lan,•lt grou a~~:pega<e amount lnaure<l In any one rlak wlU,. 
out any deduc:llon tor reinsurance? 
Answer-S! 8.000.00. 
Olve amount o r rlAka In rorc:e on which lhla year's a.ueament, waa made. 
Anawer-IUIO,t11.00. 
Have your boOkll be.n kept open alter the cloee o r bu.olneu December lt.t 
r .. t tor the purpoH or makln1 any entry a trectlng ~Ia statement? 
Answtr--No. 
What lo the t.mount or one annua.l t.aeaement, at the baala rate. OD an 
rtaka In force Decembu at. 19111 
Anewer-117.447.79. 
What Ia t he amount of one annual Aese...,ment. at the baala ra te. on t.11 ~ 
lnauran~c In fore~ ller•mb<•r 31. 1911>! 
A na11•er-U.UI. I 9. 
Rt.l the POlley now used by the company been approved by tbe CoiiiJZIIo. 
•lonf.r or I naurance? 
A n'""er-Yea. 
Are the anlelu ot Orlanlaa.tlon and by·lawa printed In full on the POllc71 
Answer-T• 
What kinde of property 4oee )'OW' UliOCia.tlon lnaUJ'OT 
Answer-l feroantlle and clwelllnp. 
Whot kind ot nab doe. your UliOCiatlon cover (lire, hall, etc.) 1 
Anower-Fire one! tornaclo. 
How mnny ne•usinen to IIIII you mBke Jaot yenr ? 
Anawor-One advnnre uouom~nL 
W hat was the rate levied tor et.eb a.aaeument? 
An1wer-Boarcl rate Luued by rattnc bullnf.l& 
P ,\ftW P ROPE R'l'Y M U'I'IJ"t. IN8 URANC F. .-\S!IOCI A'I'IO:'i OF IOW A 
OF 01':8 MOINES, I OWA. 
Orpo'-1 Aqun !G. 11110. 
l'orut llulltnlotbtr , Prtollld.,t, DH Moii>H, lotra, 
c. v. St•'*'· Stcntt.ry, Du MOO., Jowa 
P L .... >\.'\CIAL STATEliE.'iT 
AIDOuot Ol DR leclll'tr UMII, Dtftmber II o l prnloul 7flf • ••• 
1800ll~ 
g: rtc!eiplt 11om •-mtnll ·····---·---·--·-----' 




Deduct ~Jd1 f~~~=,':~~ fl1.~.or::-_-_-_-:::::..-::-_-..::_~ 53,460.10 1,081.01 ----
111 ~ &lllfUIDtDit and r- ·····--··--------····-' 
oae7 rroncl --··-··--·---··-··--···- -------
6!.rl'7.18 
80,2110.00 
Total ~~~~~~~~ ····· ····-----····----·--····--·-----
TOtal UMII and lll~me ···--····---·--····-··-
' 2.111 •• 
• •• 117.11 • ..... 11 
fARM PROPERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION Ul 
DtSBORSElU:.'iT8 = ,.:::..rr'..oo.··rdii.~&;;.;-:::::::::::::::::: 
~~~If~t~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
::=" .:l ::;:; • .-c;lcii;.«iiirl.-o~n.·.-,a;,;r<Omm.u;;.-:: 
llaiUtol of oUIN ~mpiOJM ···----···---------·-··---
=--~-ii"ii;iia.H""&Dd"i;;.-::_-_-::-..:::_-_-::::_-::-.: 
£1 o1110t tano ·---····-··--····-··-----··-··--·-· 
~~. ptloUoc and llat loDU7 ···-··------····-
,_,.,, ttlopho!M, up,... aod pOttap ··-----··-··-
=-~~~:": m;";·---·-·-··· ··---·---··--·· 
(lolloctlOo · ··--·-··-·······-··-··-----------··---
lloDCIJ ···--------·-----···----------·······-
Jie-1» ltalllpl ·······--··-·· -··--······ ··-··---··· 














11 • • 011 





Total dllburoemtnta ···················-········---·· 
JAdpr ...... ·········-··-··-·······-··--·--·····-······-----
LEOOER ASSE'fil 
Cub dfpoftted In banto ·············--·········--·-····· · -·• 
Total led~r aneta 
NON·LEOOER A.88ETS 
l1lloAid - menta levied prior to No"Ptmber 1 
OToll lllell ·--·····-··········-··-··-·=:::::::::::: 
DEOOOT ASSE'fil NOT ADMl'rl'£D 
r..a111 -menll lnlecl prior to November L.-··-··-·---' 
Total adDIIUecl UMll ....... .._ _________ ,,. _____ ,. ______ ,.,. 
LrABlLITtES 
"-t ol d al101 roPOrted but not adJuoted · t. .t 









'l'otll ----··-------··---···-----··-··-... ----1 ..... 
















w.,. all the lranuctlo t ht 
..,. t.t U.. cl na 0 " ch noUce had been received at the bome 
1111 Ita boob OM of but~n- Deoember Uat tntbt ully and a«uratel)' eat.rM 
•- tor ancl durtnc the year en41nc upon tba.t clatat 
- .. -y ... 
-~ U.. -.oai&Uon Pf'O't14e In lla. by-:a.,. 4 __.._ 
-• liability or Ita membert~ to It? an .,.,.,..~ ln the pollct• tbe 
'""-No . 
~~- t.llo~a~ancl clurtnc the )'eArl .._...-u.eo. 
A -.rap CCMit Per th 
"-•t-12.70. ouaand durlnc th~- :>ht live yet.-.! 
II 
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What aalary wu paid durin& the past year to each of the fc-llowlng.omceraT 
Answer- Pruldent, $900: VIce President, $%00: Secretary, $900 . Treu-
urer, none; Adjuster, salary u apedal agent 
Whnt, If any, commlaelon was paid said omcers In addition to such salary? 
Anlwer-No. 
Do you collect advance usesamente! 
Answer-No. 
W hnt amount of your rlaka are written for one year? 
Answer-None. , 
W hat amount of your rlw t.re written for live years· 
Answer-All. 
Whnt Ia the lar~reet groae anrepte a.mount Insured In a.ny one risk with· 
ou t nny deducUon for relneuranceT 
Anawer-l<'lre a.nd llchtnlng, $8.200; Windstorm, $16,500. 
Give nmount ot rleke In Coree on which this year's usesament was ma.de? 
Answer-Fire. $7,500,000: wind, $8,700,000. 
Hnvo your books been kePt open arter the close of business December 
Slat last Cor the purpose of making any entry affecting this statement? 
Answer-No. 
Whnt Ia tho amount oC one nnnual assessment. at the basis rate, on all 
risks lu Coree December 31, 1918? 
Answer--No tlule mtc. 
Whnt Is the 11mount or one annual auessmcnt, at the basis rate, on all 
relnauro.nco In force December 31, 1918? 
Answer-None. 
nae the policy now used by the company been approved by the Com· 
mlaelonor ot Inaurnnco? 
Answer-Yea. 
Aro tho articles of orgnnlzntlon and by-laws printed In tull on the policy? 
Ans wer-Yea. 
What klnda of property does your association Insure? 
Anew~r-Farm property, dty and town dwelling property, and achoola 
""u chuachu. 
What kind of rleka does your association cover (lire, ball, etc)? 
Answcr-h'lre, lightning and tornadoes. 
How many aaaeumenta did you make Jaat year? 
A newer-One. 
What wu the rate levied tor each uaeasment? 
A nswer-F'arm property, 5 milia; city dwelling wllb organlzad lire prO· 
toctlon, 2 milia; town dwelling property, 3 milia; tornado, 2 mills. 
•'Ail~tll:RII' NATIONAl, CO·OJ>J::fiATH 'E ELE\'ATOR MUTUAL INSUR· 
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF AURELIA, IOWA. 
Oraenlz.ed !'ebruarr 5, me. 
liaD.I a.toeUer, Prealdeot, Sioux Center, Iowa. 
J, 0. Loeklo, Secretary, Aurelia, Iowa. 
PINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net lodrer aasets, December !I ot prnloUJ rear._. ' 20,'11U'I INOOYE 
Gto11 aunoy, mewberlblp, and I>OlleJ lea ···········-·······• 8,44Ul ----
Total WHamenu and tea ···········-··-··--·-···-' 8,448.80 ---
Net a-•~nu and lea ·-····-··-·---·····-····-* 
Otbor lntemt ... -··-··-------······-·--·----··-.. ·•·•• 
Prom aU othtr aourm, Yl:.: (lttmlzel 




'l'Otal lneome ·--··-··-··---··-··---··-··-··- 8,81!15. 47 
Total aueu aod Income·--····-··-----·-·-··-· • !ll,lll.U 
FARMERS' NAT. CO·OP. ELEVATOR MUTUAL I NS. ASS'N. 163 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Grou IO&!H paid ···---··-··-··-··---··-······--....... 
Net lotset paid ···------------··----········-······ 
AdjUJtiDi tJ:IltDif ·-------···-----·-····-·· .. ········$ 
Salaries and ~xpense1 of dlrfttors, oi.Oetrs, aocl commltt~--
Jnsuraoee d~partllltnt lleenset and fen ·--········· .. ···-...... 
AU othtr tana ·······----------.. -----·-······-···'"· 
Adrertlslnc. prlotlor and rtatlontrl' and postage.. •••••••• - •• 
Olber e~, vi.&.: (lttmlu) 
lownal re~eoue ·-··---······-··----······-'"-····· 








l!euetarha tnd treuurtr's bonds ·--··-··-··-··-······· 
Burroug 'e addlnr machine ·----·-···--................ _____ _ 
47.&0 
~.00 
Tt>tal eiJ)tllJtl ·····-·-······--············-.......... . 
Total dlibunements ........ ·-··-············· .. ••••••• 
Ledaer UKI.t ·------··-·············--······················· 
LEDGER. ASSETS 




'l'otal ledllCf aueta ··············· ············-··········· • 
LIABILITIES 
~lnauraoee reaerve · ······---................................. $ 10.545.00 










Were all the transactions of which notice had been received o.t the home 
omce at the close of business December list truthfully o.nd accurately en-
l~rPtl 11n It• hnnks for and during the year ending upon that date? 
Answer-Tee. 
Ooea the association pro,·lde In Ita by-Jaws and epeclty In the policies 
the maximum liability of Its members to It? 
A newer-Yea. 
Co•t ~r thousand during the year? 
Anewer-$5.00. 
A v~rage cost per thousand during the past ftve yeara? 
Anawer- $5.80. 
\'l'hat talary waa paid during the past year to eo.eh ot tho following 
om cere? 
Anawer-Prealdent, $100.00: Vice-President, $4.00 per day tor do.ya om· 
ployed: Secretary, $1000.00; Treasurer, $160.00: Adjuster, $4.00 por clay o.nd 
expenses. 
What, If any, commleslon was paid said omcere In addition to such &n.lary? 
Answer-None. 
Do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer-Contingent fee. 
It, eo, are the same authorized In your articles or Inco rporation an<l 
by-laws? 
Answer-Yea. 
Whnt nm!lunt of your r isks are written Cor ono year or len? 
Anawer-$85,333.00. 
What amount of you r risks are written tor live year,? 
Anawer-~2,560,945.00. 
What Is the lugeat gross aggregate amount Insured In o.ny one rllk 
without any deduction tor reinsurance? 
Anawer-$15,000.00. 
Give amount of riakaln Coree on which thla year'• aaae11ment, w ae made? 
Answer-None. 
164 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
lin vc your book a been kept open after the close of business December 
:s Jat Ia at tor the J>urpoae or making any entry atrectlng this statement? 
AniiWI·r - NO. 
\Vhat 111 tht' amount of one annual &Messment. at the bull rate, on all 
r l11ka In fo r ce Uect'mber 31, 191S? 
Anl!wer- $26,462.78. 
Are the artlclo11 or organization and by-laws printed In full on the policy? 
AniiW(' r - YCII. 
What kindS o r proprrty doea your &I!OCiatlon Insure? 
Answer-A II JJroperty belonclng to Carmer co-operative as•oclatlons. 
What kind or ri sks dou your association cover (ftre, ball, etc.)? 
Answer-F'Irl'. lightning and windstorms. 
H ow many asl!casment• dld you make Jut year? 
Anewor- Nonc. 
Whnt wn11 tho rate levied Cor each assessment? 
AnKwor- No ne. 
FAIU I KR S' M UTUAL INSU RANCE ASSOCI ATION OF THEM. E . CHUR OR 
OF HOCKFORD, IOWA. 
Rroraanlzed January 16, 1Ql7. 
U. J. Dant, President, Oharlu City, Iowa. 
Gll.ltu Gelbaus, Secretary, Rock ford, Iowa. 
Fl.NANOIAL STATEMENT 
Amount of net kldier aqeu, December 8t of pre,lom yur •• 
TNCOll.E 
Orou tl!('elpta from attmllltnt• ---··-··-··-··-··········..$ 
Orou Iurvey, rnembenblp, and polley lea ·······-··-··--· 
5,500.!0 
139.64 ---
'l'otal aw •mtnl4 and fm ···-·······-··-------..$ 
Deduct paid for relnturanee, St.t».1111----------·· -· 
5,038.81 
J,W.811 ---
Net ••~•n~ou and fm ·······-··-········---··-..$ 4,39Q.II8 ----
'l'otal loeome ·-······-··---··-····-··----·--· 
'l'otal aneta and Income ·-····-··-··-··-······--·· 
DTSBORSEM.EXTS 
Oroaa 1011ua paid 
Net IOIIel paid -···--· -······-··-··················-·········· 
Adju•llntr 4'xpen~oe •. ············-··-········-········-······..$ 
Satarl~8 anti cX})I'n84'1 or tlllleton, oUiem, and eommltteee.. ••• 
Jn•ur~~noo department J~nau and fm ···-··-····-··-····· 
All other taxe• ·······--············-··-········--··-······ 
Al1vertlioln~t. 11rlntloll and 11at1onerr ·······-··········--···· 
Tllleeraph, tclophooe, expreu and pottaae ···············-···· 
Other e;q>l'll84'.'!, vi~.: (Itemize) 
Jo:Jtamlnallon ~Ott and fees ···-····························· 









'l'oUII OXJ)ellJU ·················-··········-············ 
Total dlabur.emenll ·····-······-······-··-······-··· 
LOOger auetl ··-···-····-······················-··-··········-
LEDGER AB8ETS 
O .. b drpoaJted In baDtl ·············----··--····--······· 4,4n.U ---
'l'otal ~«~ru aueu ···-··-··------------·-· 
XO~i-L.EOOEB ASSETS 
OrotJ aueh --············-··-··· --······-··---· 
' 4,1GU4 
4, • • 118 
' 8,504.Jt 
' 1.878.87 ' 8,878.81 
75UI 
' 4,131.08 4,432.« • 8,504.11 
• 4,43t.U 
• 4,4U.U 
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GE:'\ERAL l~TERROCATORlE 
Were all the transt~cilons of which notice had bren received at the home 
otnce at the close of business December 31st truthfully and aerurately en-
tered on Its books for and during the ye&r ending upon thl\t date! 
Answer-Yea. 
Does the usoclatlon provide In Ita by-laws 11nd specify In the pollclu 
the maximum liability of Its membera to It? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Coat per thousand during the year? 
Anawer-$%.26. 
Average coat per thousand during the past five yeara? 
Answer-$1.64. 
What salary was paid during the paat year to each or the following 
officers? 
Answer-President, none; Vlce-Prrsldent, none; Secretary, $250.00; 
Treuurer, two per cent; Adjuster. none. 
What, I! any, commission was paid sa.ld ofllcers In addition to such ulary? 
Answer-One-halt ot reinsurance tees to secretary. 
Do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer- Yes. 
It, so, a re tho same authorized In your articles or Incorporation and 
by-Jaws? 
Answer-No. 
For how long a period do you collect advo.nce aueurnents? 
Answer-To pay our next losses. 
What amount or your risks are written tor one year? 
Answer-None. 
What amount or your risks are written cor ftve years? 
Anawer-AII of IL 
What Ia the largest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one rlek 
without any dedurtlnn for reln•ur&nc•? 
Anawer-$4000.00. 
Give amount of rlska In Coree on which thla year' a ueeument, waa made? 
Answer-$1,895,1!4. 
Have your books been kept open after the cloae of bualne11 December 
· Slat laat for the purpoae or making any entry affecting thla atalementf 
Anawer-No. 
What It the amount &! one annual useaanient. at the bula rate, on all 
rlaka In coree December 31, 19187 
Anawer-Have no bula rate. 
What Is the amount of one annual aueument, at the baela rate. on all 
relnaurance In Coree December 31, 1918? 
Anawer-$1.046.06. 
Hu the policy now used by the company been approved by tho Commlll· 
aloner of Inaurance? 
Answer-Yea. 
Are the articles of organization and by-laws printed In full on the policy? 
Answer-Yea. 
What kinds of property does you r auoclatlon Insure? 
Anewer-Farm property and town dwelllnga, alao churchea. 
What kind of risks does your aeaoclatlon cover (ftre, hall, etc.)? 
Anawer-Flre and windstorm. 
How many aueasmenta did you make laat year? 
An•wer-Qne. 
What wae the rate levlad for each uae11ment? 
Anawer-Three milia. 
166 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
L E MARS HUTlJAL INSUJl,\l~CE ASSOClATJOS 
OF Lt:liARS, IOWA. 
Qrganlud Aprfl , 1~1 . 
M. W . Ridley, Prteldent, Le Mara, Iowa. 
&. 1. Koehler, Secretary, Le Man, Ion . 
PINA.'<CIAL STATEllE!\T 





Groll rocelpt.a trom a11uamenta ................... ............ $ ----
• Tout ute~6mc.~nta and tees ....................... .... .. $ 
Deduct paid lor rehuunoce, $4,11&'l.OL ........................ _ __ _ 
17,S6U9 
SllUl 
Not Meeumonu and let>s . ............................... $ 
lnt.ereat oo love~~tmente ................. ........................ _ __ _ 
•rota! lncomo ........................................... .. 18,232.19 
Total auot.a ond Income . ................ ............... .. 39,239.21 
DISllURSF.MENTS 











Not Jo11es paid 
4 
_____ ... ........... .......... . ....... . .......... $ 
AJl.Juatlne elfDCln•o . .......................... .................... . 
Leeal expenaa oo louu ....................................... .. 
OOmmtufona ••• - .............................................. .. 
Expenaea of a~rtnta ............................................. . 
Yalarloa and •xP"n""• 111 ~lr...tnrs, nlftws , and eommlttetf .. 
Taxea on real eatata . .......................................... . 
wuraoce <lepanmfnt. Jl«nHJ aod lea ---- - ------- -----· 
AU other taxet ................................................... . 
Adnrtl•lnc. prlollnr aod at.allooerr ........................... . 
Teleanpb, tflepiiODf, uPrtu aod I)OltaJe . ................... _ _ _ _ 
Total ox~ow ......................................... .. G,G .lf 
$ IO,G54.07 
!!,!i&.lf 
Total tllsburiOIDellt.a ................................... .. 
Ledcer auets ................................................... . 
$ ~.tlUI 
LEDGER • ..SS£TS 
Doole value of !'l!al uute (Stbedule A) ...... . ............... ...... , 10,00>.00 
Oatb dopoalted In baokl ........................................ 8,m.ll6 
OOIIateral Joan•: Qertlftcatu of deposit ........................ 2,007.19 
Olber aa110U, viz. : (Jiemlze) 
Liberty loane ................ ................................. _ _ _ 2,_001_._oo 
Total tedcer auet1 ...................................... f 22,685.H 
NO!J.l.ROOER ASSETS 
:rurnJturo, Jlxturu and ulu, ~.1500.00: supplies, SQOO.OO . ... .. 
Grou u teu ............................................ . 
DEDU<n' ASSETS NOT ADMJTI'ED 
hmltun!, ft%tllf'e6, 1alu &od aopp!ln ......................... 1,500.00 
Otber ltfml, vb.: (Item~) 500.00 Suppllea ···--····-----·------------------------------:--
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LI.Alll LIT I ES 
Amount ollosus adjwttd and oot dye . ...................... ..$ 1, .00 - ---Total ......... ..................... - ..................... $ 1,(00.00 
!iet unpaid Joun ............................................... . 1.1».'0.00 
Total llabUlUes ......... ...... ........ ..................... ---- $ 1,000.00 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the tranuetlons ot which notice had been received at the home 
olll ce at the close ot business December Slat truthfully and accurately en-
tered on Its books tor and during the year ending upon that date! 
Answer-Yes. 
Does the a.ssoclatlon provide In Ita by-Jawa and apeclty In the pollclea 
the maximum liability ot Its members to It? 
Answer-Yes, Its hall policy. 
Cost per thousand during the year ? 
Answer-Hall, $30.00; flre, $2.50; tornado, 76 cents. 
What salary was paid during the past year to each ot the following 
omcers? 
Answer-President, $300.00; VIce-President, none; Secretary, none; 
Treasurer, $200; General Mannger, $1600.00. 
What, It any, commission was paid said omcere In addition to such snlaryf 
Answer-No. 
Do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer-No. 
It, so, are the same authorized In your arUcles ot Incorporation and 
by-laws! 
What amount of your risks are written tor one year? 
Anawer-One·half, haU. 
What amount of your risks are written tor flve yearlY 
Anawer-AII lire and tornado. 
What Ia the largest gross aggregate amount lnaured In any one rl1k 
without any deduction for reinsurance? 
Anawer-$4000.00. 
Have your books been kept open after the close of bualneaa December 
lht Jut for the purpose ot making any entry atrcctlng this atatementt 
A newer-No. 
What I• the amount ot one annual asseument, a t the bula rate, on all 
rleka In force December 31, 1918? 
Anawer- $16,000.00 lire and tornado; hall, $17,600.00. 
Hu the policy now used by the company been approved by the Commie. 
•loner ot Insurance? 
Answer-Yea. 
Are the articles of organlullon and by-laws printed In tull on tho policy! 
Answer-Yes. 
What kinde of property does your association Insure? 
Answer-Farm properly and town dwelllnge; crops against hall. 
How many usessmenta did you make Jaet year? 
Answer-one. 
What was the rate levied tor each uaessment? 
Answer-Hall, 37c; flre. $2.50 per thousand ; tornado, 76c per thouaand. 
168 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
H OM F. M11'1'AJ, JNSCJU NCJl: ASHO<'IATION IW Ill\\ A 
0~' OE§ JIOI~t:S, 10 \\'A. 
Orranlzecl ~ovember tl, 11101. 
J. A. ~nsoo, Pretldent, S~ldon, Iowa. 
H. J. Ro..-e, SteretarJ, De$ ¥olou, Iowr. 
PlNA.'iCIAL STATEAI EST 
Amount of net ledger amUI, Decomber 31 o! previous year__ •• • 
IN COli£ 
17,810.66 Orou re«lpta !rom ueeumtntr ···············-···············* Grou •urvey, membel"!lhlp, and policy leu ..••••.••••••••....• ___ _ 87 ,!7U6 
Total auwroo~ta and leu ·--····----··--··-··--·..$ 
Dtduet paid for relniwaoet, ~.116.113; returutd oo e.ocd-
55,1U.62 
1,96D.71 lalloM, fii4.CS ......... _ ................ - .................. ___ _ 
Net am1.11nenli an•l lees ••• - .............. - ........... $ 
Other lnureat: On tbetklnr atrouot ·- ... _ ................. ___ _ 
63, 7(].81 
581.118 
'l'ottl llxome ................... -···-··-· .... ·----··· • 
Total Utet8 an•l Income .......... _ .................. . 
DISIIURSEM£:-<TS 
Orou lo88U pa~l ........ •• ... . ..................... .... .. • IM• dl!tOunt and ulnge • .. .............................. $ 
lAIII recovero<l from relosunnCI! ................................ ....._ _ _ 
40.00 
81U6 












Adlu1t1nr expense ... - •• -... ............ .. ................. $ 
Peel retained by &renta ......................................... . 
!lalarlts and upeo~ea or dlreetora, o!!lcu•. and commlttee8 ... . 
Balarfet o! o!dce empiOJet ... - ............................. .. 
~llt ........... - .... -............ .................. • .... . 
IDturaoc:e departmtnt !ll'l'n..,, and lees ............... - .. - .. . 
All other taxes ........... - .................................... .. 
Admtltlnr. prlnUntr au~ 1tatlonery ......................... .. 
Ttltrnpb, telepboD!, uprm and pomre ..................... . 
Otbfr expe01e1, vb.: (ltemlvo) 
Suppllet, tuml~ and ftxture~ . ........................... . 
MI~CellaDOOUI __ ..................... ......................... . 
Dues and eX))tnses or alal<l and national convention ...... . ---
Total expeneu ........... - ... . 
Tot.al dl•bunemtntt. ... - .................. - .......... .. 






Ouh In o!!lfe ................................................... .$ 
Oull deposited In banka ............... - ...................... .. 
Aaenta' balaocee reprei!CIIIInr bwlom written subuquent to 
Oetobfr 1 ol torrent yur ........................... -··--· 
Arnt~· bataoc:ea repl'lltntlnr bll!lne!J wrltttn prior to Oe-
tobtr I ol turmll )'l'ar . ................. - ............ __ • ----
Tohllooaer aueta ....................................... . 
~O~·LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpaid aummenu levied on or a Iter Novtmbfr 1 of current 
rear: About ~.oo ..................... - •• - ............ .. 
l'urnlture. IIJ:turu and &~let. 1850.00: •uppllt.8, ttoo.oo ...... .. 
Orou aaaeta ._ ............................ --------· 
DEDUOT ASSF.TS NOT ADMITTED 
AJI'nll' balanetl l!prnentlor busloeu wrltten prior to 01> 
tobtr 1 ........... - ...................... - .................. J 
Pumhure, llxlum, 111ft and IUPPllt8 ·----------.. -· 
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LIABILITIES 
Amount of etal1111 "'POrted but not adJII'IM: About .......... $ 'l!ll.OO 
Amount or da IIllo miJted and In lltlratlon: About ............ 475.00 ---
Total ......... ... ........................................... 1,975.00 
1'otal llabllltlet • 1,37'5.00 
GENERAL INTERROQATORlES 
Were all the trananctlona of wblch notice -bad been received at tho home 
omce at the close of bualneas December Stst truthrully and &ccuratcly en-
tered on Its books tor and during the year ending upon thnl date? 
Anawer-Ye!. 
Doea the usochtllon provide In Ita by-lawa and apeclfy In the pollcle. 
!.he maximum liability of Ita members to ll? 
Answer-No. 
Cost per thOusand during the year? 
Anawer-$2.13. 
Average cost per thouaand during the past live years! 
Answer-$!. 70. 
What salary was paid during the past year to each of the following 
omcera? . 
Anawer-Prealdent, $200.00: Vlce-J>ruldenl, none; Secretary, $4,899.15; 
Treuurer, $100 ; Adjuster, per diem. 
What, It any, comlnlaslon was paid said olllccra In addition to such salary? 
Answer-None. 
Do you collect advance assesamenu? 
Answer-No. 
What amount of your rleks a re written tor one year? 
Anawer-16.1 07,576.00. 
What amount of your risks are written for live year1? 
A nawer-$22, II G,GGS.OO. 
What Is the largest grou aggregate amount Insured In any one rlak 
without any deduction tor reinsurance? 
Answer-Tornado, $14,000, and tiro $10,000; relnaured down to $5,000. 
Give amount ot rlska In force on which thla year'e aueumcnt, waa m&de? 
Answer-$18,859, 784.00. 
Have your books been kept open after the cion ot buetnea. December 
31st lut tor the purpose of making any entry a!Tectlng thll atatementf 
A newer-No. 
Who t Is the amount or one annual aaeeeament, at the buts rate, on all 
rltka In force December 31, 1918? 
Anawer-Do not use any basts rate. 
What Is the amount ot one annual auessment, at the baala rate, on all 
reinsurance In force December 31, 1918? 
Anlwer-Oo not use any basta rate. 
Hu the policy now used by the company been approved by the Comm ... 
atoner ot Insurance? 
Answer- Yes. 
Art the articles ot organisation and by-laws printed In full on the pollcyf 
Anawer-Yea. 
\Vllat kind ot risks doea your auoclatlon cover (tire, hall, etc.) 1 
An•wer-Town dwelling, farm properly ng{IIMt tire and lightning, any 
goOd risk agalnat tornado, and private automobllea e.galn1t lire, theft and 
tornado. 
How many useumenu did you make last yeu? 
Auswer-onc-no aBSe88ment on any policy expiring during the year, 
and no assessment on any one year policy. 
What was the rate levied for each UHIIment? 
Anawer-Ciaaa one, tOe; Class two, 12e; Clue three, 14c; Clau tou r, 18e; 
Clae8 A, 20c; Class B, 25c; Clus C, 30c; Tornado Insurance, 6c pe r $100.00. 
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I OWA A UTO• OBILE O W l'f&RII' ll'IS VKANCE A,II!IOCIATIOl'l 
01' HI \\'A fo' ALI .8, 10\\',\ . 
B . T . Brenr, Pmldeot, !on J'allt , to• • · 
J/. a. Pat toD, Be<:NtltJJJ'r~uuw. Iowa J/1111 , ton. 
J'INA}IOJAL STATEMENT 
Amount ol net Jed,.r , ... u , Deeembu n ot prtYiooe ,ear---
INCOIIU: 
• 
OroM .-tllll !rom uoeulllellll . .................................. ::~:~ 
Or- turnf, lllCIIll>tnhiD, aod policy I~ ·--------- - -----·-----
ToW --"&. ....S leH ----------------·· JC ,I01 .17 
Deduet retom.! on ~tiOoe, tz$4 ,10 --- - -----------·-___ 164_.10_ 
~l ·-'· aod - --- ----··----------:;- 1100 00 
~0:: at'=~ ..;w;.;,-;t;:(i~-,--···--·· ·····----·--- . 
()orntWll ... tTJ --- ---·-- -:--------------- _ _ _ _ ,_.10_ 
'J'Olal ln~me ·--------- ---------------------····-· 
Total UMtl and IMOIDI ................................. . 
DI811UR8EM ENT8 
?::' .,=~~-... ... -.:-.::::::::::.:-.::::::::::::::::::::::::  
~;::::::~~~-----:==--=~~=~.::::::::::~~::~  
lalarlto aod IX1)eMM ol IIODll ---- ------------------
laluiM and - ol dlrtotlon , olfteon, and <Ommlu-.-
l alar* ol olteol amplo,.. --··--··--- ··---· ------
=.oee-ci;~i-~ and ;;;-.:::::::::::::: 
All otber t.a.- ---------- - - -··---------- -
Acl.v11o1DI . Jl.rlnUDI aocl ttatloMr, -------··------
'l'lltcfa pll, '*'~!boDe up.- aocl poeuce --·-------- ----· 






* ·• llli.Ol 




116.00 ~~u~ ~e. a::".::-.. -_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8urtlf bOod, eeo.oo, and unlou ttd u~oae, tn-00-------- - ---87.00 
Total Ul)tn* --·------------------··--------- -
Bon o-..1 monlf repaid --·---- ----··----····---------· 
Total dllbOriOJDOJIIa ·-··-------······-·--------·-







0u11 Ill olllot ------ ---- ----------------" 
u .oo 
1,111 .17 
=.:.~.:::..~~~ .::=r.t~o~ -..;riit;O-.uiMeQ'Utiil'7o 
OdObar 1 ol CW'ftQt ~ ------ · ·-·---------- - ---
!5.'10 
Total led,.r - - ·--- - - - - ----------
liON-LBDOBR A.S8ET8 
Oopald -~~ JeYiod on « alter Non mbt.r 1 ol current 
flU ---- ---------·--------··-----··--·· O'llpald - menu ltYied priOr to Nonmbtr 1-----·------
'tufoltura. 111turu aud aalta: •UDPllta · - ---- - ·····--------
Otber n.un., yla.: (ltemt.) 
Oopal<l anoual d.- --- - -----·-······---····---------· 









11 ...... 1,,.,. 
11 .... ..... 
li,IIJ •• 
..... 
.. 11 ... ... ... -...... 
IOWA AUTOMOBILE OW!Io'ERS' l NS. ASS'N. 
DEDUOT ASS£1'8 NOT ADlll'I'TF.D 
c.alil - 111011ta le.-lod prior to NoYe~Dbar 1-- -- -----" 1118.71 
~· trtaret. plea aocl IUPJ>llel -------------~
TOtal admitted .... u ----··-----------------· 
UABlLITl£8 
oo.oo n.u .-at oi l- adJuattd and duo -----------------······• OtW llal>llltlel: Unpaid bW. -----------------------
Total llabnttlee -------·----------------- ------ ---





Were a ll tbe t ranaa c tlo na of w hich noti ce ha d been r eceived a t t ha home 
•~ a t th e cloae of bu.alneaa Decembe r 3h t tru thfully a nd acc:uratel y en-
ttracl on Ita boOiu for and d u r ing t he year end ing upo n t ha t date? 
An•we~YeL · 
Doel the u aoclatlon p rovid e In Ita by-laws a nd epecl!y In the pollclea 
tilt IIIUimum ll ab lll ty ot Ita membera to tU 
.u>ower- Yu. 
coot pe r thousand dur ing the year? 
All&Wer-$10.00 . 
W!lat aalary wu pa id du r ing the paat year to eaCh of the t ollowlq 
ollotH T 
Anawer--Prealdent, none; Vlee-Prealdent, none ; Secre t a ry, U OO.OO; 
Trtuurer, none-. 
Do you colleet advanee anoumente? 
Anawer--Yea. 
It, ao, ar e the anmo a utho rlaed In you r a rUclee of lneor poratlo n and 
bt-la•t! 
Anawer--Yee. 
For bow long a pe riod d o you collect &4va.nee aaaeaamenta? 
Anawe......One year. 
What amount o r you r r laka are writte n tor ftve yearaf 
A.ntwer-AII pollclea a r e written t o erpl re when car Ia ftYe 7 ea.ra old. 
What Ia the largeat grou aggrega te a.moun t lnaured In an7 one rlalt 
orllllout &nJ' deduc t ion for relnauranee ? 
An ... ar---$%000.00. 
01• • amoun t o f rleka In' f orce on which thla yea r'& uaenment, wu madef 
Anawtr--4l .U5.&U .OO. 
Rna your 1>ooka been kept open a fter the cloae of bua lnaaa Deeember 
lht lilt for the purpoae o r making an:y ent ry a lfectl ng th la atatemeotf 
Anewer-No. 
Wha t Ia tbe amount or o ne ann ual aueumen t, at the bula r a te, on a ll 
rlaka In Cor ee Deeember 11, ltl8 ? 
Anawer-Ut,eu .u • 
Wbat 11 the amount o r one annual ueeument, at the baala r&te, on a ll 
rtlaani'&Dce In force Deeember 11, UU f 
AniiWer-None. 
Hu the polle7 now ueed b7 t be comp&nJ' been &pprove4 b7 the Commla· 
aloau of Inaur&neef 
.U..t r-Tee. 
Are the arUcJee ot or~&nlu.Uon and b:y-lawa pri n ted In Cull on the poliC}'f 
ADIIWer-Tee. 
1Fba tldn4a of propert7 d oea 70ur uaocla tlon lnaureT 
4uwer-Automobllu only. 
What ltlnd ot r laka d oe& 7 0u r &aaoela.Uoo cove r (li ra, ball, e tc. )f 
4 11awer-trlre, t heft, t or nado, wlndator m. 
How many aueaamenta did you m&ke Jut ye&r ? 
Anewa~ne. 
Wllat wu the rate levied t or each a.a .. aamen t 1 
Aaawer-.u .oo pe r u oo . 
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IOWA CI'I'ISElU' rtlSD ..vTUAL I;'(IOJJL:'SCE AI!IOCJIATIO!f 
OF IIAIOl'l Cl'r' • 10~ A. 
Ofw&Jllad Mardi a. me. 
A. I . ~t. l'Nildeol, Ill.- CltJ, Iowa. 
Jl!atl J . Neuuon. ~tatJ, Muon Cltr, low:a. 
J'INANCIAL STATEMENT 
Irina 00 Uobllltr J'ebroary 1. 1Pt8. All ...eta on bond llld 1o 
Tbll eompoor 'l::fo to rtor to that dote were due lor ~loi\JHoee. OommlNloDo Jlld 
:;u":.'n:::r:. wm:O.B ... pold operatlnl upenou to that dote. 
INCOME 
()toM .-l!lta !rom .--oto ............... ................ ..t __ es_.•_._ee 
ToW -mi!Dta aod ,_ .......................... U..t GS,IIIIG.GS 
Dld~1~:0.~~.:.~.:.~:~ .. ~'-~--~
0 
•• ~~~: ___ 8Q_._~ee_._n 
Net -ta and r- .................................. 211,5311.111i 
OUiar IDW.t ....... - ......................................... ____ •81_ 
,.,.,oa:.':..:.'l:. ~'~~~? .......................... ___ 6_,681_._ ..
Total ~~~co .... ............................................ . 
Total UMtl and ID<ome ............................... . • 
DI8BOR8EM P.N'I'8 
OtOU a- paid ............................................... . 
lAM reeonted trom roelnouraoee ............................... . • 
::f.::a:.J~.;;'iirdir;tiO'ri:·i;iierr;;·aiid--iOmmii~:: :.. m.ee • 
All otlltr tUM --------·-··---..................... SlO.OI ou.;..:r..:u. ~:~~~~------·--................. 6.: 
oo.ta or adJuttmenta . .. _ ........ _..................... ,;:·. 
~:: ~=r·::..~-~pert"'j-u:,;;,;.-,~itr'&tiOiii'IA u.n~• 
lito or • ......,.. . .......................... ............ ... ____ _ 
Total _ .. ........................................... . 
Total dlobuttellllllta __ ................................ . • Lodltf UMtl ... ................................................. . 





()ub In o!ftet: '£!tn• Clel'tllkotn ol dOJ)Oolt.. ................ ..... $ 
g:" r:='"~':!l .:.~':!' .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
O"'froe'=':,i r..~~~~~-~~lotl ............................ ____ ~
Total "" ... IMtll _ ................................. .. 
lAM a-t dua lor relolur- ............................... . • 
NOlf·Ll'!OOJIR .A.88ET6 • 
la..,..t due or _...s ------------------.. -
0,..,. - -------------------·--- • 
DEOOOT .A.881!T8 SOT AJ>liOTl'ED 
1,1T7.U Capald -to loYlod prior lO Nonmber \.. ................. ____ _ 
Toto.J admlttld UIOU ................................... . • 
LIABILITIES 
&,185.«15 ~llt&IW!I ~· ............................................... ____ _ 
Tot .. llablllU.. ......................................... .. • 
•• UJ.D 
u .... •.nt.• 
u ••.• 
M,UI.D 
tt.•·" . .... 
u .... .... 
u.m.• 
I,Df.ll ,., ... 
..... 
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O&NERAL INTERROOATORTES 
w~re all the lranaactlona o f which noUce had been r eceived at the home 
oi!ICCI at tbe c:lon of bualn~u December Jht truthfully and aec:urately en· 
terM on Ill booko ror and durin& the year endln& upon that date! 
Ana'lfer-Yeo. 
Doea the uooc:latlon provide In Ita by-lawa and apec:lty In tho pollc:lea 
tlle mulmum liability or Ita membe r& to It? 
A.newer- Yea. 
COli par tho utoand durin& the yoart 
AniWer-u.u . 
,\ventre coat per thousand dur ing the put five yeara? 
Anawer-Not In buolneu ft vo year•. 
W'Jiat oala ry wu paid during the past 7ear to each of ·tho Collo'lflnc 
olllct H ! 
A.nawer-Proolde nt, none: Vlce-Prealdent, none: Secre tary, paid b7 flacal 
t.~enta : Adjuater and Director• paid per diem. 
What. If &ny, eommlulon waa paid aald om~r• In addition to euch aai&J')'f 
A.ntw~I'-N one. 
Do 7ou collect ad•ance aaaoaamente f 
ADower-Yee. 
If, ao, are the aame autho rlaed In 7our arUclu or Incorporation &nd 
by-tawa! 
Anawer-Yea. 
For bow lon& a period d o you collect advance aaaeaomentaf 
Anawe~ne year. 
What amount of your rlaka a r e written Cor one yoarT 
Annrer-AII. 
What amount of your rl aka are writte n for fi ve yeare? 
Anawei'-Premluma on ftve year pollclea are paid annually or aeml-an-
nU&IIy. 
What Ia the larceat crou a&&r egate amount lnaured In any one rlak 
without any deduction Co r r elnaur ance! 
Anawei'-$S,OOO.OO. 
Give amount or rlaka In force on whlcb tbla y-r'• premluma have been 
tlol!'frocl ! 
Anawei'-$S,I H,1ti.OO. 
Hue your boob been kept open &Iter the cloae of bualneaa December 
lilt loat Cor tho purpaae or maklntr any entry aJ'I'ecUng thla a tatemenU 
An ... ei'-Tea. 
Wllat Ia th e amount o r one annual aueooment, at the bula r ate, on all 
tlaka In force December II, ltt8 t 
Anawei'-$U,707.U In ft vo yeatll, •And U.8U.08 on Onl y ear pollclu. 
What Ia tile amount o f one annual a11eeament, at the ba111 rate, on all 
rtlnaurance In Coree December 11, ttlU 
Anawer-an.l u .u . 
Ha• tbe policy now uaed by the company been approved by the Commle-
aloner or lnaurancet 
Anaw~r-Yea.. 
Ale tbe artlclll of or g a nlaatlon and by-lawa prlnte4 In full on the pallcp! 
Anaw~r-Vee. 
Wllat kinde or property dOll you r aaaoclatlon lneuret 
Allawe~ner&l morcantlle ILJid tlwelllnge. 
Wlla t kind or rl1k1 dou your auoclallon eo•er (fll'e, ball, ete. ) t 
All-er-Fir.,. 
Bow ID&Jiy uoo .. mente d id you make laet )'oar? 
Anawe~ne. 
Wllat wu the rate levied tor each ueeeamentf 
Anawel'-Tblrty.ftve per ce,. of bula ,.to. 
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IOWA FAR.IIEIU' JIVTUAL BEINSURANOIC ASSOCIA'nO!'r 
~ · 0 11' GHXJ'lNII'lELD, IOWA. 
Or~an!Jiod April 1~. ~. 
P. 1. 8baw, Preoldtnt, Plover, Iowa . 1. E. Broou, Socutaf)', Greozdlold, I01ra, 
PINA.'IOlA L STATEMXNT 
Amount ol net JedltJ' a&Mt• , Ot<.otm~r 31 ol prevlow year----
Gron ..-Jpta !rom u~e~~ment.o -----------------------·===== 
Total aoaeaameau aod lou ----------------------- --·-'.:,_ _ _: __ 
Net •- a>eou and lees ----------------------- ------' 
Noo., t>orro•ad ---- ----·-----------·------------------ ---
Total Income ------------------·---·--···-··----· ··· 
T~Lol .... u and lneow . ........................ - .... . .. 
1>18liCRSEII&.'IT8 
G~OU JOIMI paid ........................................... . ..... . 
::l.J:"":nJ'~c>r;Ji""ion·.-cii&;ri;-iii<i-<Oinmii.~::::. 
Jl4nt .................. ........................................... . 
IAIUJ'tQ~ depOrtiD4!Dt u- and leu . ....................... . 
~~=~·te~~~~~ :'f,.:!;~':,d"1o;tile":-=:::::::::::::: 
lnte.-t on borrond niOOI J' ................................... . 
()tber expenaeo , vi&.: (lt•miU) 
lleereury.treullJ'I!r'a bond _ ................................ . 
~~~~·~.=~,o~~-~.::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::-..:: 
National uooelatlon ··· --------·-................... ____ _ 
Total ... _ . ......................................... . 
Total dllbofiOment.o . ............ - .................. .. 
LadltJ' uaeu .................................................... . 
LY.DOER ASSETS 
Ouh depollted In booto ....................... - .......... .... __ _:_ __ 
Total leO&U UHtl .... .................................. .. 
NON-LEDGER ASSET!l 
Uopald a-monto ~•led on or after November 1 of CWTI!Dt 
Jtlf . .......... . ......... ..................................... . 
--:----------------·····--····-··-· 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADXtTTED 
Total admitted &IMU .................. - ............ . 
LIABILITIES 
~ IBOIIIJo tns.OO; ln.-t, .... &L. ... ...... - ........ ..$ 
Total UabiUtlai ---------------·--------.:-- - --
OENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were all the traneaetlone of which notice had been received at the ho .. 
otllce at the cloae of buelneaa December Slat truthfully and accurately ••· 
tered on Ita booka for and durlntr the year endlntr upon that date! 
Anawer-Ye& 
Do•• the &&Iodation provide ln Ita by-lawa and apecUy In the pO)Ialel 
th e maxJmum liability ot Ita member• to ItT 
Anawer-Nn. 
Coat per thouaand during the yea.r ! 
Anawer---41.U. 
IOWA HARDWARE MUTUAL INS. ASS'N. 
Avert&'• c oat per thouaa.nd during the past tlve yeara? 
.&na>re,._.l.l o. 
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Wbat aalary waa paid during the past y ea r to each ot t ho followlntr 
olleers! 
Aoawer-Pl'ealdent, none; VIce-Preside nt, none; Seeretary and Treuurer, 
JUO.OO; Adjuste r , none. 
What. I t any, commlaalon waa paid aaJd otllcera In addition t o auch aalary t 
Aoawer-Non e. 
Do you collect adva nce Aaaeaamenta? 
Aoewer-No. 
Wbat amount of your rlaka are wriUen tor one year? 
Answer-None. 
Wbat amount of your r la ka a r e written for five yeara? 
Answer-All 
What Ia the largest gross aggregate amount Insur ed In any one rlalc 
without any deduction for reinsurance? 
Anawer-$6, 000.00. 
Give amount of rlaka In force on which thla year's aaaeaament, waa mn.det 
Aoawer--$6,060,291.00. 
Bave your booka been k ept open after t he close of bualneaa December 
Uat lut for tho purpose of making any entry atrectlng thla atate ment? 
Anawer-No. 
Wbat Ia the amount ot one annua) aaaeaament, at tho ba.ala rate. on all 
rtalcl In force December 31, 1918? 
An swer- No baela rate. 
Wbat Ia the amount of one a.nnuaJ ll.Oaeument. at the ba.a la r ate, on all 
reinsurance In force December 31, 1918! 
Anewer-No bula r ate. 
Bu the policy no'\"' uaed by the company been approved by the Commla· 
oloner or Insurance? 
Anawer-Yes. 
Are the a r ticles ot o rganisation and by-laws printed In full on the pollcyT 
Aotwer-Yea. 
Wha.t klnda of proper ty doee your aaaoola!lon Insure? 
Anawer--Suoh rlaka as are writte n by Farmers' Co-Operative A .. ocia-
Uona. 
What kind of rleka doea y our aaaoclatlon cover (tire, ha.ll, etc.)? 
Anawef'-Fire and ll~rhtnlng. 
Bow many ll.Oaollllmenta did you make laet year? 
Aoawer-One. 
Wbat waa the r ate levied tor each a .. cumentT 
Aoawer-One mill. 
IOWA IIARDWAB.III 111JTI1..U. L~!IIIRANCE A.!I!IOCIATION 
OF MA!ION CITl', IOWA. 
Oraanll:ed Aucun 20, 11103. 
L. o. AbbOtt, Pmldent, Xarthalltowu, Iowa. 
A. R, Sale, SecNtaf)', .IINOD OltJ. to ... 
J'INANOlAL 8TAT£XENT 
~OUIIt Of lilt ted~ UMU, Deee!Dber $1 Ol PNTIOdJ year .... 
INOOME 
9rOII ~pta from uaeumeota -------------------..$ 
Dl41ll:t lkf allelttneDto and r- ·--------------------..$ 
~~~ tor retnauraoee, S31,!17.U; r.turaed oo caocel-
' tl,896.08; returned lo dlvldeada, $1 .~.18.......... 11,11e11.11 :-----
,._/' .. .._mento and r.u --------------------' &4 ,108.a 
• u•,ao.tt 
._ (lila:)~~~~~~-~~-~: ... ~':.~:-~-~~~:::::: t:=:~ 
To!al Income ___ , _________________________ _ .:..__ • ·•·• 
To!al ataetl and loeome -------------------- -.--• ..:..:.. •• .;_ ... ,;.; 





ll&larleol ol oiJI06 emPI07tt ---------------------············· 
/!:~w;-6iiii"rtmt'n"i'iiftiiia'&oii-·iet~·:::::::::::::::::: 
A.tl other taxe~ : Internal reveaut and "-ar u x on premium& ... . 
AdnrtlolnJ, prlntlnJ and alatlontrt ......................... . 
Tt:&epapb, ttlephont!, t "XI)rtu and po1tace ..... _. ...................... .. 
OtfMo~~andlztiit:1::.m~~! ................................... . 
~~~; rut.·-::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Dll.n • 00IDPI JI7 .............. .................. ......... . .. . 
















402.08 11.'-Utaeoua --············· ················-· ······· -------·-- - ---
Total _.... ·---------···--·-··········· · ····· · · 
Total dllburaemenu · ··-······-····· ······-··········· Ledt!U UMU . ............ . . ........... .............. .... ...... .. . 
LEOOEB A88ET8 
Boot nlue ol re.1 eat.ate (8tllt(hllt Al . ........... ........... ... 
Monraro 1o<u1a on real u t.ate, lint lleo• <Sdledule B ) ..... .. 
Ouh 10 ollloo ............ ....................................... . 





..... 00 Llbtttf booda . ............. ...................................... _____ 
NO!I·LEOOE& ASSE'nl 
lnlantlt doe or a«rUe<<: JlortcaJI!I, oertlftootea:Pre boode ...... 
=~%:.-::e,: !~lod .. f~f' ~f~e~~-'-'_: ___ ~~~-~~ 
Otbet lte1111, .-Is. : (ltemlaot) Rei-·- IUDdl ......................................... .. 
DEDOOI' ASSBTS NOT ADiliTTED 
:rumltu,., llxtur•. '"'" and IUPPII .. ...................... .... .
Otber ltetDI , 1'11.: (ltemlao) 
Refnou•- lunda ........................................... . 
US..Ie 
11,710.87 ----
Tot al ad.mllted uaeu 
LIABILITIES 
Am0\1111 ot elalmt npol1ed bat DOt adltated .................. . e,su.as ----





~= ·:.-~::::::::::=~:::..-:.--::::-...:::-.:::::-.. -.:' 
f::~a~rt;a ... ;:;~..:~~~~--=:::::::::: ::::::::::::=:: 
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GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
Were a ll th e tra.naa otlona of whic h not ice h&d b een r eceived at the home 
otnce at tbe clo•e of bualoeaa December 31st truthf ully and a.ec uratel7 en-
terfl<l on Its book• Cor and during the year e nding upon t hat date? 
Anawer-YeL 
Ooea t he usocla tfo n provide In Its by-laws and opec lt y In the pollclea 
!be maximum liability o f Ita membera to It! 
Answer-Yes. 
coat per thousand d u ring the year! 
Anawer-$0.i6. 
Avera r e cos t per thou~~&.nd durin g the paa t live years? 
Anawer-$6.9~. 
W'bat aalar)' was paid during the past year to e a ch ot the following 
omc• r• ? 
' Ans ,.·er-Presldent. U OO.OO: VIce-President, n on e; Secre tary, U,OOO.OO; 
Tr~aeurer, n one : Adjuste r , n on e. 
What, If o.n)', commlulon was paid ao.ld omcera In addition to aueh aa laryT 
Answer-Non e . 
Do you collect advance a aaenment,a ? 
Anawer-Yeo.. 
If. ao. a re the u.me authorised In your arllcle a ot Incorporation a nd 
by-laws! 
Anawer-Ye s. 
Fo: bow l•.ng a pe riod d o y o u c ollect advance a ... e .. mente! 
A.nnre r-One y ea r o.nd live years. 
What a mount of your rlaka are written for one year! 
Annre r- u.&n. 141.11. 
What•amount of your rlaka are written for n ve year s? 
Anawer-1606,96t.Zl. 
Wbot Ia the largest gTo .. aggTegate amount lneured In any one rlak 
without any deduction t o r r e insurance? 
Anawer-,aooo.oo . 
Give a mount ot rlaka In f orc e on which thle yea r'o aaaeaement, waa made! 
Anawer-17,61%,747. 71 . 
Have your books bee n k e pt oPen aft er the cloH o f bualneaa December 
"•t la lt ror the purpose of making any entry .arrectln.r thla atatemanU 
Answer-No. 
Wh a t Ia the a m ount of One annual Ua611ament. at the buts rate, on all 
rlako In Coree Decembe r u. Ul8! 
Anawe r-UH.411.U . 
What 11 t be amo unt ot one annual useaame nt, at the b&ele rate, on all 
relnoura nce In Coree December 11, 1918? · 
Anawer-Ut,420.74. 
Hu the polic y now used by the company been a pproved by the Commla-
•toner or lnaurance? 
Anawer-Yu. 
Are the artlelea of organisation and by-laws printed In run on the policy! 
Anawer-Yca. 
What klnda of prope r ty does your a.aaoclatlon Insure! 
Anower-H a rdw a re etocko, warehou•eo, hardware etore bulldln.ra and 
dweUin~te owned and occupied by hardWIU'I deale ra and conte nta thereof. 
Wha t kind of r isks doea your aseocl&tlon cover (lire, ball, etc. ) f 
Anawer--Fl re and lightning. · 
How many uaeesmenta did you make laat year ! 
Anawer-None. 
What waa the rate levied for eac h uae .. ment1 
Anower-None . 
.. 
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IOWA lliiP I.IIlliiENT KVTI1AL lN!ItJR.Uf()]!) A!I~CL\TIO!V 
011' N&VADA. IOWA. 
Orranlzed Fe~>ruarJ I , 1.1108. 
1. L. l'a.nllll'toD. PreoJtkllt, Iowa JOalt, Iowa. 
D. 11. Gron, Setzttary , Nnllda , ton, 
J'INANOIAL STATEliENT 
Amoout ol 011t led,er UMtl, December Sl ol prnloue Jf&r---
INCOIIE 
Or- re<elptl !rom aflfUIIIOIItl -··-··----··-··-········-' IOI,tl'll.IID 
Total ...... ~u and lee• ·······--··-··--· ···-·····-' lO!,tl'll.IID 
Ded~ paid tor reiDiurlliK!8, $!3,464.18: returned on canc:eUa· 
UoDI, tto.m.a; uturn«< In d!Yklendt, t8,813.CJS. .......... __ 4t_.m_.ae_ 
Net ..-menta and feet ................................ & N,&D!.IIO 
loWttt on IP-tmwu -------·· ····---········--·--·--· 1,200.110 
Otlllr IO~I'Mt ···-··-··--- --····----·············-······--· _ _ __ t:a_-1_& 
TD&.al IOfOme . ...... ----····-----------··-······ 







Br'laritl end expeaMI of dfreeton, n!fteera, and ~ommlttcu.. S, 7110.00 
Salarfel of o!Acc empiOJet ----·---------------------·· 6,770.84 
Rcot ·--------------------------------·· ----······-·---· 41%.00 
lnt uran'"' deparliiiOIIt Uee,_ aDd 1- ............... -------· '171 .01 
All otb4r tUM ......... -----------·----------···--------· oat.OI 
AdYert!Jinr, prlollnr and lrtalfoiM!fJ ............................ 1,188.41 
TeJerrapb. telophoiMI, uprtN aod J)Oitale .................... m.a 
Otber upon~H, via.: (ll.edlt.) 
~,~, =· -;.;.c;-t~n(-:::::::=:::::::~:::::::::~~= 1::: lnlpeetlon ___ __ .. ____ .. _______________ ________ ne .•
J'urnlture and axturu ---------------------------· 101.80 
llfelldtaneoUJ - ---------·-----··-··-------------------_ _ _ m_.u_ 
Total ex:pen101 --------·------------··---.. --
Total diJbunemt~~ta ._ .......... _ ..................... .. 
Ltd,er uaett ..... - .......................... ------------
LEDGER ASSETS 
llortpn loa111 on rtal eatau, aru llent (SebecluJe B) -----' 
CUb depoilted In banb -----··-------·-----------------· AJento' boloneet repreaenllnr bulloea written •ubeeqnent to 
~tob4r 1 of eurrtnt 7ear --·----------------------
A.-It' balaneea rtprtMntiDr bualnell written prior to Oe-
oU:':.:J~ ~~~"<'t!:~----------------.. --------·----






Total le(lltl' ...,It -----------------------------
NOli·LEDGEB ASSETS 
lo'-1 due or aeeruod ----------··-----------------· tJupalcl '"-" leYled oo or a!Ur Nonm~r 1 of eunoent 
)'fat ·----.. ------------·· -··· - ·-------------UIIpald -' le'fle(l prior to November 1 ................. . 
l'llnllture, Utu.ru &Del talal, tl.OOO.OO; aupplfel, 11160.00 ..... . 
Oroa aaeett -------------------------------
.Annta' bafa- rep..-J:,~~J!~rf~~llt!,ll:' 
tober 1 ·-------------------------------------· 825.54 
=~~ -t• fe'l1ed prior to Nonmber 1 · - - -------- 107.8S 
Ute, llstUI'M, 111M &Del auppllea ·---·--------- l,li!IO.OO - ---
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LIABIL1TIE8 
.....,, o!loaaM adJUJted and not due . .. - .................... t,G!IO.OO 
~~ or dafllll reported but not adJuated --------------· 18l.50 
l'OW -----------------............................. :-. - - , -.l-st-.110-
IMI rtfDiuranoa --·------·--- --------- ··--·-····---··------· ___ I_,_UIO_ .oo_ 
=.;."~ =e--::::::::::::~::::::~:~:~:~:::: ~::::::::::~ !!:= :~ ----
Total llabiUtiOI • 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
were all t be traneoctlona of whloh notice had boon receh •ed at the home 
olllce at the cfoao or bualnoaa December Slat truthfully and accurately on· 
tered on Ita booka ror and during tho year ending upon that d11te? 
An4wer-Yea. 
Doe- the a.aaoclatlon provide In Ita by-fawe and apeclty In t h o pollcloa 
tile ma:dmum liability of Ita membera to It? 
Anawer-Ye a. 
con per tbouBand during the ye11r? 
.Anawer- $5.92 . 
Aveu.go coat pe r thousand dur ing the paat live years? 
Anawer--$5.59. 
W..at .. lary waa paid durln!f the paat year to each ot the following 
ollloeraT 
.Anawer-Prealdent, per diem and e xpeneee; VIce-President, per diem 
aad expenaea; Secretary, $2,500.00 ; Treasurer, $250.00; Adjuster, per d lom 
and expenaea. 
Wbat, If any, eommiQion wna Ptdd aald omcera In addition to auch aa lar7! 
Anawer-Agenu commtulon only on r .. ka which they w r ote. 
Do you collect advance aaae .. menta? 
Anawer--Yea. 
u, ao, are the aaD)e authorlaed In your arUeles ot Incorpor a tion and 
bJ·lawa! 
An•wer-Yea. 
For how long a period do you collect advance aaaeae menta? 
An1wer--V&rloua. 
What amount of your rlaka are w r itten for one year? 
Anawer-$1,697,830.00. 
What amount of your rlaka are written for thr ee and ftva yean? 
.Anawe~II,036,68Z.OO. 
What fa the largest g ro .. aggregate amount fneur ed In any one rlek 
without any deduction for refneurance? 
.Anawer-$12,500.00. 
Have your books been kept open after the close ol bualnen December 
Uat laat Cor the p u rpose of makln1r any on t ry a ffecting thla a tatem ent? 
Anawer-No. 
Wbat fa the amount of one annual aueument, at tho baala r ate, on all 
tlob In Coree December 11, 1918? 
AniWI~83,912.18. 
Wbat fa t he amount or one annual aaaeeament. at tJ\e baefa r ate, on all 
relnaurance In force December 11, Ul81 
Anawer-$23,454.18. 
Baa the policy now used by the company been approved bY the CommLt-
lloner ot Inaurance? 
Ao.awer-Yu . 
Are the a rtlclea ot or~ra.nlu.tlon and b y -la•u prin t ed In t ull on the poliC}'T 
Ao.awer-Yea. 
What klnd a o f p roper ty doea your auoclatlon tne ureT 
Annrer-oeneral line. 
What kind of rlaka doea your a .. oclatlon coYer ( lir e, ball, eto.) 1 
A....,.e~lre, lflrhtn lnlr a11d tonaa4o. 
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I OW A ...CAJIITI LJI: M'\JTUAL JI'UU: I NSURAifCE U SOCI .u'IOIW 
0 11' IPEifC III:R. I O W A . 
Orlaolled CkiObtr. 11111. 
w. 8. Dulllt, ~~. ~. low.. 
0 . D. J~. Soemar7. ~. S.... 
nNA!IOUL 8'I'ATElfENT 
.a.-t of JML led .... UMU , Deetmbet 11 Of prtYioua JtU .... . 
IN COllE 
0rwa .-.lpu trom -t. . .... ------.. -··-··-··-.----' ____ ,... 
TOtal -~~ IUid f ... -------·---.. ······---' 
811,8117 . .. 
18,8117 ... 
Docluc\ paid ror re~nmr...... t1 101. 71; r~tumed oo cao.oell&· 
11,110!.117 t lolll. ti,OOI.Il ; nturoed Ia diYiclalda, tl ,NI.OI ........... . ----
lfn - "' IUid , ... ···---·------··---·--' 
~~ ~':J.r··;ow;M;·Yia~:·cit4Di.UY----·· ····-··---· 
Peoolt .... ···--····-------·----.. ··--------·---··· 





'l'Oial IMOmt ............................................. . 




8alarlta Of ICM II: llpadal arent ............................. . 
~ of a11011t.: !!pedal o~nl'o tronllnc u~n••·-··-· 
l alarlol lllld u pon- of dlrteton , ottletn, aod commltt ....... 
Bat.rlet o r olllee tiDPIO,.. ···-····-··--······-··-----··-· 
IIIII\ ·--··--····---··--··-····-··--··-··-·· ········-
!Aauraaee department llftJIJeo and ,_ ·--········-··-······· 
All olbtt c.u• · ····-----··-··-··--····-··-····---· 
AdYtrtlaaa.. J)I1JIIIDI and otat looetJ ·--··-·················· 'r.Jellfllph, ~lephoDe, U I>I'MI and pOita~ ................... .. 
Olbu --· .... : (11011111) 
J onltor ·-----··-··-··------··----------··----··· 
:;'A:! iuPiliiM-:::::-.:::::.-.::::-::::::-.. -:::::::-.::::::::::::: 















• . II 
111.00 
Total IXPIDMI ···-··-······---··-··-·· -·· ····---- ---
'l'otol dlabuno&DOIIII ·---········-··-····-··---··· 
Lod~tr -~~ ···---··---······---··-····-····--······ 
Lln>OER A88ET8 
Oull ID otaee ·----··-··-··---··-··---··-----··-' 
=~~~:'-.. :iiii; "biiii.;e.a-..:riiie"n-.-.;bHQ"u;.n··;o 
Oetoller 1 or _, ,... . ................................ .. 
Acew' bll.- rop.-Uq buJineot wrltttn pr ior to ()e. 
~t::..~~~ria~~~ .................................... . 
.a..-11 UOJ>II<J ···---······-·················---··--· 
1.5.7! 
t ,D.H 
1&7. 71 . ..... 
1,8111 •• 
Total ...,.., .... " ···-······-··-··-··---·········----
NON·LP.DO ER ASSETS 
l'llrolture, llrtlml lllWI oafeo , eT&O.OO; fllllpU. , tiiO.OO ......... . 
01'011 . ... to 
• 10 ... 
.... u 
• •••• 
• . .... 11 1,411.11 
• ..... 11 
II.&• 
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D£0001' ASSETS SOT ADVI"IT&D 
u-c.' hala- ~rtteDIIDJr buJineu WT1ttt11 prior to ()e. 
tobOt I ···-··-······"-··-········-··----------··-··--' 
~ .-..-all k•lod pr1or 10 NoYfmber '--------





Total odlllltted - · --··-------------- • 11,111.7! 
LlABIUT11':8 
-t of d almo "'1>0'~ but not 14Juotftl _________ _. I ,Oit .lll 
U 1111pald - ............................ - .............. --1----I,Qit .811 
10,1171.,. loiiiiOtllDet rue,... . .... ··-··-········---------·····-----
Tolal UabllJtlea ·-------··---··--··------ • U ,811f. fl 
GENERAL ~ERROGATOR~ 
w.,e all the t rannc:tlona or which notice bad been r ec.lved a.t t h e h om e 
ollloe at the c:loee or b ualne.a December Slat t ru th fully and accurately en · 
ttr~ on Ito booka Cor and durlnl' the year e n d lnl' upon that date? 
Anawer-Yea 
Dou the u aoclatlon provide In Ito b y -lawa and ·~city In the pollclu 
tile mulmum liability or Ita m e m ber• to It? 
Anawer--Yea 
Colt pe r tho usa nd during the y ea r ! 
Anawe r- U . I O .
Average coot pe r thoueand d uring the past ftve yeare! 
Ant wer-H .178. 
Mlat aala r y w u paid duri ng the pa at year to eaeb or the following 
olllcerat 
Anower-Prealdon t . UOO.OO; Vlce-Pr eoldeni, no ne; Secretary , U ,800.00; 
Tro .. urer, one·hLlt or o ne pe r cen t ; Adjuate r, n o ne. 
What. It any, commlaalon wu pa id allold omce r a In addition to auch ea l&ry t 
Anowor-Regula r a ge nta commlu lo n. 
Do you collect advan ce aaaeaementet 
A newe r- Yea 
lf, oo, are tho aam e a u t ho rised In y ou r arUc:Jea o r Incorporation and 
by-lawa? 
Antwer--Yea. 
Por how long a periOd do you collect a dvance uae u menta ? 
Anawei"--ne t o ft ve year e. 
Wbat a mount o r your rloka a r e w r itten tor one year t 
Allawt,.._.f,Otl,la8.00 • 
What amoun t o r you r r laka a re written for ftve yearat 
Anawer-15,U t,oto.oo. 
What to the lar~reat ~rroaa Al'gr etrate amoutlt lnoured In an y o ne rl alt 
without any deduction fo r r e lnaura nce! 
Anawer-H OOO.OO. 
01•• amount or r1aka In fo rce on w hich t bla yeu-'1 uaenment, wu ma4 e t 
Anawer- Fire, I U 5,545.00; tornado, UU,IOI.OO. 
line )lOur book a been kept open alter the c:loee of bualnlle December 
Uot lut for t he purpoae o f ma king any en try a ffecting thla e tatamentt 
An awer- No. 
What It the amount of one annual a11eaame n t. at the bula r ata, oo all 
tl1ko In force December Sl, 1111! 
Antwu - n t.Ol 1.25 . 
What Ia t he amou n t of one a nnu llol u ae11ment, at tbe 'baala rate, oa 11.11 
••lnauranee In co ree Dece mber Jl , UU! 
Anawer-u. 701.75. 
I 
Hu tbe policy now uaed b y the company been apprond by the Commie-
• oner or lnaurance! 
Antwer-Yea . 
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Are the article• or or1anlaatlon and by·lawl printed In full on tbe IIOlleyt 
Anawer- Yu. 
What k lndl or pro perty dou your &MOCI&tlon lnaure! · 
Anawar-Mereantlle bu lldl nc• and atoeka, t o wn and city dwelllng1 "• 
contentl, eburcheo and ochool houaoo. 
W'bat kind or r leka doe• your ueoclatlon cover (fire, hall, ete.)T 
Ana•tr-Fire and t ornado. 
How man y &Me&lmenta did you make laat year! 
Anewer~ne eacb on dwelli ng and tornado. 
Wha t wu the r a t e levied Cor each u•ea•ment! 
Anewer-Porty per cent baala rate. 
IOWA MUTUAL J!UURASC£ AIIOCIATIO~ 
OF OKWITT, IOWA. 
Orpoblod Mardi It, 11100. 
T . w. Larp, PreelclaDt, DeWitt, Jo•• · O. Jl. Smllb , 
PINANOIAL STATEMENT 
Amoullt or net teclatr -· Dt<ember 31 ol prevloua ~ar •••• 
JliOOME 
Saenlill}', DeWitt, Ion. 
o.- ...,..pta rrom ._menta ............................... ... 
TOtal ._llltlltl aod r ... ............................. ..$ 
Dedun paid lor moaurallft, eat,IICIII.r7; returoed on eancelJa. 
Uooa, ~.m.IO; returoed ID dl•kleodl, eu,783. !4 ........ . 
Nat a-11111111 aDd 1111 ............................... ..$ 
Jo-t OD lnfMtmllltl .................. . .................... .. 
Otbar lotereel: Ba11lr balaoee ... ................................ . 
llomta (fodudiDI DODI for OWD -UpaliCJ) ........ . ............ . 
IIODIJ borrowed . .......... .................................... .. 
TOtal Income -- ----·-··-------------····-···· 
ToW .... ta aDd ~ma . .............................. . 
DI8BUR8EKENT8 
o.- ~oa.a paid ···----····---··--··--------··--· 
::: =:'.':!cta~o:''.:t:.u;.;w;-:::::::=:::::::::::.. ... 
!Itt ..,._ paid ·---·-··-- --- -··---------··-· 
=:t~..:::=:::.:::::::::.::.::.::.::.-.::.:::::-.:-! 
l alariM of alftlta ·----··-------------------
tr.:i:" .::S :=..-o1i iiiWior.:·-om;;·;·;;rt<.iDU.iii;;:: 
8alartee or oflee tllltll0111 ·-··-------- ---------· Taal OD raal MUWI . ...................... - .................. . 
I.D6ut&QM clet>artmeot ...,_ llOd r ... ·-----------··-· AD olber tu. .......................... ........................ . 
='='~ aDd lt&t'-'1 ------- -------
Otlllr a"'*'-· .... : (.:)"" pOitap ·-----------· 
j~~~~;~~[~~~~!.~ t eo tunlltun aDd IU..,... . .............................. .. 
E~Z~~~-==~.:~~~~~~~~.?-=~~:.~~~~ 
Total UI*IMI ·-····- - ··--··--··--·--·----··-· 
















6,7().15 ., .• 


















• 117,111.J w.~ 
• ........ 
IOWA MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
LEOOER ASSETS 
-lr u lue o l rnl ettawo (Sdleclule Al ....................... . • 
Jlort«an toaot on real HtatAI , lint lleo• l~uw 8 ) ....... . 
uoa~;,:.~f:r" :~~~ -~~ .:~t~~-~~-~~~-~~ 
""'to'::u 'f:r:r=t·;:~~~~~~~~.:~':.~~~-~--~ 
OU.:o::-:!t~o~ ~~~ -------------......... 
NON·Ll:DOER ASSETS 
ta-t dua or aeen...t ....... ................................ .. 
I!Jipald .--11 le•lecl on or after Nonmber 1 ot rumDt 
nr.::: .-me;.tik'Yidiiiior 'io.~ci\-eDibU'i:::.=::::::::::: 
o.- .-.. --------------------·------
D£oucr ASSt.'TS NOT AD¥1'M'ED 
~~~· bill..- npreeeoUD1 bualoeoa wrllteo pnor to Oe-
tober I . .................................. - .................. .. 




. .... 0! 
4,11111.0! 
I U .U ----
Total adml~ted aaaeta 
UADILITIES 
Amount of dalma rtpOrttcl but notac1Ju!led ..................... t , '/t$.00 
Total ...................................................... -. - - . -.'110-.00-
lltl unpaid IOI&el . ...... - .................................. -.... 4.7'lol.OO 
Relllturanee rewn, 40 per Ileal ..... .......... . ................. GQ,I86. 18 
Bonowld moDtJ, tf,241.!2; IDterHt............................ t ,l4J.!t 





I U .A 
• lle.lll8 8t 
• 111,611.!7 
1011,11Gl.40 
Were all the tranaactlona ot wlllch notice h&d been received at t.be bome 
olllca at the clooe ot bualneaa December Slat truthtuUy and accurately an· 
tertd on 111 book• for and during the year ending upon tbal date f 
Anawer--Yea. 
Doll tile u aoelaUo n provide In Ita by-Jaw• and apectry In the pollclea 
the mulmum liability o t Ita membera to It! 
Anowar- Yea. 
Coat pe r thou .. nd durlnc tbe :rear? 
Anewe,..__.4,tl. 
AYerage eoet per tbouund du ring the put fi ve :rearat 
An•we,......l.71. 
"'"hat .. lary wu paid during the pall 7ear to each o f t he following 
otlleereT 
Anawer--P r eeldent. USO; Vlce-Pr ealdent, nooe ; Secretal')', ,4,100; Treat· 
urer, •n o: Adjuater, per diem. 
Wha t, II any, commlulon waa paJd aald olllc:era In addition to aucb .. 1ar7T 
A.newer-None . 
Do J Ou collect advanc:o a.ueoomente! 
An1wer-Yea. 
II, ao. are the aa me authorised In your artlclea ot locorporatlon and 
bJ· Iawe? 
AIIIWer-Tee. 
Por how lon tr a period do you collect advance a.ueumente t 
Anewer- No elated time. 
Whu amount ot your rlake are written f or one year T 
Antwor- Not kept 11eparate . 
Wha t amount of your flaka are written Co r nve yearaf 
Anewor-Not k ept aepnr ate . 
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What Ia the larceot 1frOU a K~rreJCate amount Insu red In any one r .. k 
without any deductio n tor relnaurance! 
Anawer-fi7,I00.00. 
Olve amount of r1ako In force on which thla yea r's ,...eaament, was made! 
Anawer-140,ttl,450. 
Have you r booka been k~pt op~n attar the close of bu.lneaa Decen~b&r 
alai laat ro r the purpoaa or maklnlf a n y entr y a lfectlnc t.bla atatement! 
Anawer- No. 
What lo the amount ot llne an nual aa~uument. at the baala rate, on all 
rlaka In force December II, ltll! 
Anawe r- I U 1,071.SO. 
What Ia th e amou nt o f one annual aaaeaament. at t he ba•l• r ate, on all 
relnaura nee In force Oeeember II, l tl l ! 
Anawer-U4,U 4 17. 
Haa the policy n ow uo~d by th4' company been approved by the Comma .. 
a loner ot lnouranca ! 
Anawer-ve .. 
Are t he a r ticle- of o rganlutlon and by-lawa printed In full on the PDIICJf 
Anower- Yu. 
What klndl or p rope rty d ou your UIOCI&tlon lnaure? 
Anawer-Oeneral linea. 
W11at kind of rl aka doea you r auoclatlon cover ( fire, ball, etc.)! 
Anawor- F ire, llghtnln.r. tor nAdo, accidental break&ge of plate xlaaa. 
Ho w many u•elfmenta did yo u nuke last year! 
Anawer-One. 
Wha t waa the rate levied tor eac h sueumont! 
Anawer-Di trerent ratu on dltre rent clft••~•. 
L IJTH II:RA N lll lJT IJA L .. IR E JN IIIJRANC JI! .~ !J!U)CUTION 
0 1" BC R L I NUTON, l O W ,\ , 
Orran'-1 J onuory 11, 1880. 
Df. o. J . llo(krrreo, Pruklftlt, Rodt llland. !Woolf. 
Iiiii AJI(Iuaoo, Seeretar)'; 8utllllatoa. lon. 
Pl!iANOIAL 8TAT&M£~T 
AtDOIIDt ol DOL lodpr """'"· Doftmber II ol prnloue '"'---
I!iCOX£ 
Orou NGIJ>t.a from --t.a · ---··--··-··--------' 
OfOM o..,...y, IDOIDbtnbl)l, and polley 1M& ·-----··-··- -- -
8,11711.10 
1.401.00 
Tol&l -~~and 1M&·---··-··-··----------_.--- -1o.m.to 
liM ._...., .. ud r- ·--·---·--.... ··-··-··-----_. 
lo-t oa ln••"'*>t.a: On bank -~~t• ---·-------
lll.,.,.y borro..S ------··-----··--·-·····-·--·--·--·-...... au ouw aou.._, via.: (IIU!a.J 





Total ......... ---·----·· ··-··----··---··-·--·-·------
'l'Otal -~~ aDd IIKomo -----··- -·· --·--·-·------
Dl8BUR8KIIIEXTS 
Oroaa ~ paid - ---··--·-----·---·-·----- -------·--
~= ::=..--:::: ::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::. 
8alartee and tll- ol dlroe\0", otaeen, and eommlt~-
~ dtpart-t ~ and tH& ----·-··---------- - --
Ad OL IIIDLU.I-U-··-·--··-------------------·-·----ID •on r. pr n or aDd llallolllf7 and IIOtlaP---·------
~!X:,~~~ ;:::~~;--------·--··- ·· ·--------· 
ADDUII d- !ioUoolll aa-lotloo ol lllutual tomr&Del M· 
IO(IIoUooa --··-·----·--·----- ·----·· ·--·-·--------Aoll~!la!::'" 8tol<t AtiO(IIotloo or lllululll looura,.., Aao· ···-··-··-····· .. ···--······-·-----·-····-----
lt5.11 






"·-· ' u,m.• 
• u .... 
' u .• .• 
LUTHERAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
tklrtty bO~ for ..,.,.., • .,. oDd tnuurer __ _____ , _____ _ 
Sto~ u omiD<"· oodltlor o~uall ol aaodoUOil..----- -




'I'Otal UJ>OD"" ----.. --·-·----··------·-.. ··--------
()diet dlobut.,.IDtllt.a, Ylr .: (luma.) 
Ddt::.':. '.t::l!~~.:o"o'r ~u::!:l sla~~::,:~~~ 
Total dloboraemoJJto · ·· ··--··-.. --·---··- ------
Lod,.r ••" ... - •• --.. - ........ -·-··-· .. ···--------·---
u :DGER ASSEnt 
Cub cltpoolll<!d Ill buu -··-·--.. ---........... - •..• ____ _. 5tf.ll7 
Total lodr•r .... u .... -... ········· ·--·---.. ··------ ---
!\0 !\·L EDGER ASSETS 
PUraltUrt, htUlft IJid UIH, fl t5.00; >I>Pt>l ..... abOut $76.00. 
0tou I INU -· .. · --·· - · .. - · ----.. ··-.. ----------·-·" 
DKD('M' ASSt~ !\OT ADMJT'J'IlD 
Plmllture. llxtUtl'$, UfOf and ouppiiH ·-.. ·--....... . _, _____ _. 180.00 - ---
Total odmlttod .... to --···-·· .. -··-·--· ·· .. ----------·-
LIA BfLITlEil 
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Wer• a ll th e tranaac tlone of which notice bad been received at the home 
ol!lce at the cloae o r buelneu December 31et t r uthfully a nd acourately en-
tered on Ito booka tor and durlnr; the year ending upon that date? 
Anawer-Yt ll. 
Doea t he auoclatlon provide In lu by-lawa and apeclfy In tbe pollclea 
tbe maximum liability of Ita membeu to Itt 
Anower--No: every m ember &g reee t o p.;y bla p r o ra ta ahare In all loueo. 
Coat pe r thOull&nd during the yea r ? 
Anower-u .ao. 
Averaae COil per tbouoand du rlntf the put five yeara ! 
Anawer- U 04 . 
w\.ot e&lar y WU p&ld during the PUt year to each Of the f ollowlnl' 
ollleera f 
Anewe,.__l'realdent. $75.00; Vlce-Prealdeat. tso.oo ; S.cretary. •1000.00; 
Tteuuru. 1100.00 ; Adjuater. t rav-.llnrr expea .. a and U .OO par dlam while 
ot work . 
What, It any, c:ommlaalon waa paid eald ollleera In loddltlon to aucb &al&r7T 
Anewer-ta.oo for each board meetlna paid membe r& II Yina In Burllnl-
ton, Iowa: 15.00 and traveling expeaaea for membera llvln.- at other pointe. 
Oo you colleet advance aaMaamenu! 
Anlwer-No. 
It, 10, are t he aame author laM In your &rtlcloa of incor poration and 
l>J·Iawa f 
AIIIWe,.__Yea. 
What amount or your rlaka are wrllten for one year? 
Anewe,.__None, all ou r pollclea are wri tten for a lx yeara. 
What amount of your r laka a re wr itten for five yearn 
An.,,e,.__Non e. all ou r po llclu are written for alx ye&r l. 
What II the Jar1eat f'roaa &Sir ef'&te a m ount lnaured In any o ne rlak 
without any d ed uc tion tor relnaur&nce? 
Anawer- uooo.oo. 
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Give amount ot rl•ka In force on which thl1 year'e a.uuement, wu made! 
Anawer-About $2,175,000.00. 
Have your booka been k e pt open aCter the cloee ot bualneu December 
atat lut tor th e purpo&e ot making any entry affecting thla a tatemenu 
Anawer-No. 
What t1 the amount ot one annual a&•esament, at the baals rate, on &II 
rlaka In torce December 31, 1918? 
Anawer- We generally make aueumcnte each 18 months, ao a. to 
make tour a.ue~ament• during the elx year period ot each poli cy. The rate 
11 governed by the amount of loaau we have to pa.y. 
What Ia the amount or one annual aeaeeement, at the basta rate, on &II 
r elnaura.nce ln force December 31, 1818! 
Answer--We do no re~lnwurance. 
au the policy now used by the company been ·approved by the Cornrala. 
aloner or Inauranee? 
Yee: March 2cl, 1916. 
Are the a rtlclu ot organisation ancl by-laws printed In full on the POIICJ! 
Anawer-Yea. 
What klndl ot property d oes your a.aaoclatlon lneure? 
Anawor-Only church prope-rtle•, auch u church bullcllnga and contoou, 
partonagea, college bulldlnsa. hospital•. orphane homee, etc., within tile 
.Auguetana Syn ocl ot North America, ancl pe rsona.! property ot proteaeo..., 
ancl mlnlete ra within aalcl aynocl- none othera. 
What kind or rlako c1ooa your aaooclatlon cover (dre, hall, etc.)7 
Anawer-Firt, lightning, wlnclatorm, cyclone and tornado. 
Bow many ... aeumenta cllcl you make 1a1t yea.r? 
A newer-One. 
What wae tha r ate levlecl for each oueeoment? 
Anaweal-On peraonal property, $3.00 per U,OOO.OO: on buildings lonr..s 
only for n~ ancl lightning, u .oo pe r u.ooo.oo: on property Insured for lire, 
llghtnlns. cyclone and to rnado, $5.00 per $1,000.00 lneurancc. 
MVTVAL FIRE AND TORNADO AIIOOIATION 
Oli' NEWTON, IOWA. 
Otraoi...S 8epwmber e. IJIOO. 
I . II . Walker, Prelldeol, JlJ<hlaod , Iowa. 
J. LIDdle:r Ooon, 
J!'INARCIAL STAT£HENT 
AIDoUDt ot oet llldiJU aueto, nec.mber St ot prevlou. :rear ••• 
Seeretar,., Newtoo, Iowa. 
' 1, •• I.NOOME s=: .'::.,~~~~to pQii;;;"r.;.;;·::::::::::::::::-_-:• !1,008.33 15.06t.ll3 ----
l)ed~ ~t:t ~.:.::, ~~£!5:·••iu-m.id-c>r.-~a;.;ui:' 
UOOI, tJN,IIII ·--··---······-····-··---······-······· 
30,01!0.06 
f,9eO.tl 
Net _,_ll aDd IMt ···---····-····-······----, - ----
:"'0:, .i)ii'M;tc;-:-_-.:::::-.::::::::.-..::::::::.-::::-_-_-::::::::::: 







Total llleome ·--··-··---··-··-····-··---------- "·'"·• 
Total Uleta aod ln.ome ·····---····-··------· 
Groee loeeee ld DI8BOR.8E.MEN'l'8 
JMa <l*ooD pa ·--··---··-··-······----··--··--· ~ ~aDd laiUit •··-······--------····--··· 
roeo trom I'IIUur....,. ·······---········-----·-
• ··-· • IO,ltf.lt ISO.OO 
8,181.111 - --- •••• 
llet loeeee Paid -·--····-····-··········--····-·· ········· • 111,m.• 
MUTUAL FIRE AND TORNADO ASSOCIATION 
_. m.s. 
S:~'t:":~~~=====~===::::::::::::::::::::::: '·':;:: 
811,.- aDd ~,_ ot dlmton, ollleen. aDd commln-... t.~IG.tl 
8a11r1ef ol oltltot employ .. ·--·-··········-··-··-··-··--- ::~ 
:=..a;;c.-&;i>tai<ili.liOOi.oe;&D<J-i.;.;;·::::::::::::::::::::.-::: ~ 118 
.wttnlflnr, prlotmr 1nd ollllon.,.,. ···-··-·· -· .. •·•·•••••• Of5.!8 
'NclfiPb• uol6pbooo elCJ>rua aod poet.lft ·············-····· 680.811 
law-t OD bOrrowld WOIIfJ' ···----················-··-··· )31!, 00 
()tb<r OXJ>OON!I, Ylz . : (lttmlze) 
Enmfnatloo b1 lnauraDC<~ departD><nt ···· · · · ··-·· ····-· 110.00 Bood• for ~tary ancl treuUI'f'r ···········-·········· ··· • &1.00 
i: ~~~g~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ t~~fi ----
Borro..Z:'::o:r".:!.ki·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ~leburMmenta ···--·-··--······················ 
IAI! ........ u ·--··-······-··--····-·······-···············-
LEDGER ASSE'I'S ' Oub d..,oalted In bllllk1: Olarl< National Baot of Newton._.$ 
A.CtDO::,:;Ialn~; e~~':·~~ ~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~':.~ .. ~ 
AIODU' balaneu rep..,..,.,tlnr bui iDMA 'ti'Titten prior to 0,. 
tober 1 ot eurreat reu ·---··-······-······-····---· 
Total ledror uaeta ·--····-······--··-··--,.-·----




Oapald aueumenu levied on or after November 1 of turr'fllt ,.., ·----··-··-······-······-······-··-··-····---· 
O~pald ' '*'mtnu levied prior to Novem~r 1 ···-······-··· 
Purolwre, llxtur<t and U(o, 1&00.00; IUPI>IIta, 12150.00 ••• _ ••• 
Orou aneta ·-----··-······-----······-··-··· 
DEDUOI' ASSETS NOT ADli.JTTED 
~ta· b•l•n- repreaentlo& bu.loeu written prior to 0.,. 
tober 1 ·--·-··-------··-··-··-··---···· ··-··-·• 
Uopald aueument.a levied prior to November '···-··········· 




Total admmecl auet.a ·····-············---··-······· 
LlABlLITIE8 
Amount or IOIN!I ad.J uatod ancl duo: One, beld up by mort-
' 
• 
raroe ·---·· ··-··-··-··-··-··········--··-··--····-' .lmoWit of do~ reported but not adjutted : Pour, eotJ. 
1 ,000.00, 
511.!0 mated at ·--··-··-····--··········-··-················· ----I ,OCIO.!O Total · ··-··········-················---···············• ----
l!tl oopald to .... ··················· ··························-·• I ,000.50 
Total Uabllltlel 
----
GENERAL INTERROGATORI ES 
• 
1~7 













• Were all the traneactlone of which notiCe bad been r eceived at the home 
omce at the c.loae or buelneea December Uat truthfully ancl accurately •11· 
tered on Ita booka tor and daring the year ending upon that date? 
An ewer-Yea. 
Doea the aaaoclatlon provlcle In lt1 by-lawa ancl apeelfy In the pollcle• 
the mulmum liability ot Ita membera to It ? 
Auwer-No, 
•. Co1t per thoueand clurlng the year? 
An•wer--$t.u . 
Ave race coat per thouat.QCI during the p ... t nve yearn 
Anlwer-$1.74. 
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\\"hat ealary wu paid durlnlf the pa&t year to each o r the followt.c 
omt: .. r• • 
AnewH-Preeld~nt. UOO.OO. Vlce-Preoldent, none: Seeretary. U,Oot.N; 
Tre111ure r, 'IU .GI. AdJu•ter, 15.00 pe r diem and nece .. ary exp" nou. 
What, 1r any, eommloolon wu paid oald o mcera In addlt.lon to aucb aaa.r,r 
An••• r- None. 
Do you collect advance ••••••menta! 
Anower- No. 
What am ount ot )'Ou r rl1ka are "•rltten tor lea• than ftve yeara! 
An1wer-JI,Ili,US 00. 
What amount or your rloke a r e writte n tor five yaare! 
Anlwer-$!0,G51.SO&.OO. 
What 11 the lar11ut crou accrega te amount ln•ur ed In any one •'-It 
'Witho ut any deduction tor re lnourance! 
Anower- UGOO.OO tire and llcbtnlng, $5000.00 wlnd•t or m. 
Olve amount o r rlake In Cor ee on whi ch tbla year's a .. eaament, wu mado! 
Anawer-Eallmated $1 !.015,413.00. 
Have your booka been kept open atter the cloae of bualnua OecernMr 
1111 la11 tor the pu r pooe or makln11 a n y ent r y a ffecting thla atatem&nt T 
Anlwe r- No. 
Haa the policy now u•ed by the company been appr oved by the Commla-
alone r oC JnauranceT 
An1wer- Yea. 
Are the artlclea o r or.,anlaatlon and by-lawa printed In run on tbe pollcrr 
Anawer- YI!I. 
What kind• or pro perty d OIII your aiiOCiatlon Insure? 
Anower-JI'arm property, church and acbool propertloa and town dweU-
Inll proporlle•. 
What kind or rlolu doee your a&toc latlon cover (tire, ball, ole.)? 
A111we r- Fire, llghtnln l'. tornado, cyclone and windstorm. 
How many aoaeoomento did you make laat year? 
Anawer-One. 
W hat waa the rate levied Cor each aa•eument! 
Anewer--8ee attacht>d nollco.. 
.UT11AL PIIUII UIIOII.AN CII: IOCIE:TY or TRE I OWA 
COIU'f!ll£NCE EVANOELI C AL AJI80CIATION. 
O.conbod J ~ 11 , UIIN . 
L . 11'. Boelt: .........,t, Wac.rloo, lowe. 
w. o. Laoc. lleerdar7, Oodar PaDo, lon. 
J'INA."'iClAL STATEliENT 
Amoual of Dlt ladpr -., Dotomber 11 o f pnYioos year_ 
INOOIIU = NOOiptl tro• --~~ ·----·-------------' 
l<!nW7, -nblp, aod poi~J '- ·-- --------· 
Itt ... 
lii.U 
TOtal -~~ lad f- ·---·· ------------... ----• . u 






Total - lad '- ·-----·---------------··-· 
DIIBOII8!11l!NT8 
OroM 1- paid ............................... -----------· 
::t.!:.":,ro':l.i.-•--··--····--··--------····--·---
.... ura- diP&rtm!..t ~~-;iicj""·-··---·-----~---
AII ollltl t.._ f- ----·-·------------·-.... --·-··-······--·· -···'"'------.. --.. -·--
&&.00 
t . 'IO 
i.l7 
' ..... 
• •  
• ..... 
• ... ••• 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY 








Total • .._.. -------------------------- ---
Total dlaburMmt11U ·----------·-----........ 
Ltd.- -~~ ·-- - -------------------------------· 
L F.DOF.R ASSETS 
TOtal ledatr ..,..u ....................................... . 
XOS·L£DOF.R ASSETS 
Orwa .... u .............................................. . 
DE.OOCI' ASSETS SOT A Dlii1TT£D 








• t.t7t. u 
• 1.47t.U 
w .. e all the tranaactlona or whic h notice had been r eceived a t tho home 
otnce at the cloee o r bu11ne .. December Stet t r uthfully and a ccurately en· 
terld on He bookl tor and during the year ending upon tha t date? 
Anower-Y ... 
Doee the anoclatlon provide In It• by-lawa and epeelfy In tho pollclu 
the IJIUimum liability of Ill membera t,o It? 
An• wer- Tee. · 
Colt per lhouund durlntr the year! 
Anewer--U.OO. 
Avert.l't coat per tho uaa.nd during the pael tlvo yoare! 
Anawer-$1.10. 
Wbat ealary waa paid during the past year to each or the t ollowln• 
otnceret " 
Pr .. ldent. none; Vlce-Prealdent none · Secretary U5 00· T 
UO.tt; AdJualer, non e. ' ' ' ' • reaaurer, 
Wbat. If any, comml11lo n wae paid •Aid omcere In a.ddltlon to eucb aalarr• 
All..,er-None. · 
Do you collect advance ...... m enta! 
Anower-No. 
U, eo. are tbe eame autbor leeCI In your artJclee or Incorporation and 
''·law•! 
For how Ions- a pe riod dO you collect advance uae11mentl! 
Wbet amo unt or your rlaka a r e written fo r one yur T 
An•wer-None . 
What amount o f your r l1k1 are wri tten for five yeart! 
A newer-All. 
What Ia tbe la r treat croll a.rcrecate amount lnaured In any on• rl1k 
Yltbou t any dl4oc tlon for relneurance! 
AD•wer-$ 4000.00 . 
Olve amoun t or rl1k1 In for ce on which tbla year' a aaaea•m•nt waa madeT 
~newer-January, ltll, U14,1U.OO. ' 
11 ~·· your booka been kept open a fter tbe cloae o r bualne•• December 
'
4
1 t.ll Cor the purpoee of maklntr any entry aJI'ectlntr tble alatementf 
nawer--No. 
Wb•t Ia the amount ot one annual HMHment. at the bula ra te, on a ll 
"-111 In Coree Decembe r 11, ltllf 
~:••r-un.u on the baala o f one mill . 
_._ tbe POlley n ow uaed by tbe company been apprond by the Co••la· 
-•u of ln111ranoe t 
Allawar-T u . 
ItO REPORT I OWA INSURANCE DEPARTONT 
Are the art lclee or orl'an llatlon a nd b y -lawl printed In fuU on tile POllq! 
Ane we r- Yt L . . . ., 
W hat k ind e of property d oeo your auoclatlon lneure . 
.... nawer~hurchl, pa reonageo and preachere' porson&l pro perty. 
What kind of r leke doeo y ou r uaocla t lon c ove r (lire, 11&11, etc.)T 
An ewer- Fire, etor m a n d llghtn lnr . • 
H ow m&nY a eaeN menll d id you make laat year . 
An ewer--One mill for con tlnc e nt fund . 
~ATIONAL MUTUAL IIE(~!J111LL~CE ASSOCI ATION 
01" MA SO N CITY, I OWA. 
Of poLled J uly , IP17. 
JC. Seut.ou, .Pr.,ldtnl, Mu on OIIJ, Iowa. 
Earll. Ntut.on, SftcrttatJ, Muon City, lowa. 
:riN A.'l OlA L STAT .Eli.E-XT 
Amouo~ of net lodaer .-u. noe.mber fl of prnloUI yaar .... 
INOOJlE 
25,1J0.8T 
Orou rooolplf from aueuiDeDtl ···---- ··-··----·-··-··-'-----
Total uaenmento and lot~ ....... - .. . . .... ...... --- - -' 15,120.8T 
Dlcluet pakl lor rtloaunnoo. t~J~l,'! .O< ; returned 011 <&llcella· 
Ilona, •.106.!1 ... - . . ........ - •• - ...... . --------··-···-----!, 7118.ll6 
22,321.112 Net u-mtota and lot~ . ................................ :...' ----
Total lneomt .............................. ............... . 
Totel aueto and ln<Ome ....... - .................. _ .. .. 
• DlRDORSEli£N'fS 
Oroee IOUM peld .................. ............................... . 
=::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::~ 
S.lerlel allll u peoaee of dlreetort, oUieert. and oomml tll!H •.. 
All otlllr tu.,; Income ................................... · --· 
OtM;af..:,n:'io ·r~a1u'::n~l <UM .Proputy o...n.... r edera· 






t .OO Btau diPartllltDt ···----------··--··--------- ----
Total - ___________ .................. _ 
Total dlabuntlllelltl ·-------··--------------
Wei.., .... u ----------------.. ·------------ - ---




.., .. WUllellue of diPQilt ---·----------.. --------' CUll ~l d lA b&Jib __________ .. _____________ ... 
Due !rom Iowa Ott'-'' Plmd Mutu~ l01uran<e AIIOdaUon.. 
1,531 .31 
Due flom OIU..O.' Pullll, ll4d WIAa -----·------------ ----
Total w.., .... ~~ ·---- -·-- - - --·---··-··-··· ~ doe Ileal &ltlltl and for rtiDiur......._ ____ _________ _ 
NOS·LI!DOER ASBI-."''S 
Orou &Nell ----------------- .. ·-- - - - .. -------
Total admitted - ----·--·-----------.... ------
LIADILTTIP.S 
•••. oo 1141Murao~ '-'" · ··--·---··-····--····-··-······---··· '-----
Total UebllltiM ............................ .............. . 
• u .... 
tUtl .• 
f. :u,.,_a 
• ....... • l,r.t.lt 
Jo,•• 
• ........ u ,an 
• ....... 
• ....... 1,1 .... 
u,111.n 
• JT,lM.II • 17,111.11 .. , ...... 
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OES'ER.AL INTERROGATORIES 
w ore all th e tra naac tlo na ot which n o tice had b een rece h •ed at the h o me 
om~ at the clo .. of bualneu December Stet trutiiCully and accu rately e n-
tered on Ita booka Co r and during the year e nding upon tha t d atet 
Anawer-YeiJ. 
Doe• t ha &18oclatlon p rovide In Ita by; lawa a.nd apeclfy In the pollclea 
tbt maJ< Imum lia bility or Ita m e mbe rs to lt1 
Anllftr--Ye L 
Co.t per t houaand durlnc tbe year t 
Anawer-u o. u . 
A•erare coet per tbo ueand during tile paet live years! 
Ann•er-Sot In bu olne u live y ear&. 
Wblt aala ry wu paid during the paat y ear to eacll o f t he following 
ofiiOtra! 
Anewer-P re alden t, n on e: Vlce-Prealdent, none; Secre ta ry, paid by llacal 
q en te ; Tre uurer, n one; Ad.lulle r and D lrectora, paid par diem. 
Wbat, If a n y, commlulon w a a paid a&ld omcera In add ition to ouch ealary t 
A newer-Non e 
Do you collect a dvance aaseaarnenla? 
Anawer-Yee. 
It, ao. ara tbe lAme autborlte d In your a r tlclu or Incorpor ation and 
b7-lawa! 
Anawer-Ye a. 
For how lone n period do you collec t advance aue aome nta t 
Anewe r-Six m ontha. 
Wha t amo unt of your rlaka are written for one year? 
Anower-Tot&l bualneae. 
What amount o r your rlaka are written Cor live yeara T. 
Anewer-None. 
Wha t Ia the lara-u t grosa aggr egate amount lnaurcd In any one r lelr 
wlt.bout a ny d educ tion t or r elnaurancet 
Anawer - U500.00 . 
Give amount o f rlake In force on wblcb IIlJa year's premium waa cbarced t 
Allawer-fl.Bf 1,831.00. 
Have your booka b een k e pt open alter tile cloee of buelneee Dec.mber 
llat lut fo r the purpo1e or makln~r any entry atrectlng thla etatementt 
An1wer-Ye 11. 
Wbat 11 the amount ot annual premium at the bule rate, on all r leka In 
Ioree December II, U 18T 
Anewer-fU,U O. U . 
Wbat le the amo unt of one annual aueument. at t ba b&81e r a t e, on all 
relnnranc:e In force December I I, 19181 
Auwer-None. 
Hu the polle:r no w uaed by the company been approved by the Commll· 
lloner of lnauranceT 
Anawer--Ye&. 
Art the artlclee of organlaatlon and by-lawe prlnte4 In full on tbe pollcyt 
An1wer--Ye11. • 
Wllat klnda o f pro perty doee your ueoclatlon lnaure! 
An•wer-Ocnera l mercantile property and dwellln~e . 
ftat kind of r leke doee you r auoclatlon cover ( lire, ball. etc.)t 
Anewer--ll'1re. 
How many ueeeemente did you make laet yeart 
Anl1t'tr-One. 
What wu the r ate levied tor eaob aNeument! 
Anewer--Thlrty-llve per c e n t of bule rat,e. 
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N ORT H WEST MGT UAL 11\SUR..U CE ASSOCI ,\TIO~ 
o•• l OA GIIO\'t;, IOWA. 
Orraolzed Deftmber, 11116. 
W. L . Sanborn, Prelldt.Dt, Mo•llle, Ion. 
P. D. Babeotk, ~tlfJ, Ida Grovr, Iowa. 
PI~A.XC!At. STA'l'F.MF.N'I' 
Amount of net ledger aAJietl, Dtwnber f l of prnlout yen .• 
INCOME 
GroAI receipts from aneum~nt1 . ............................... , 81 ,567.01 ----
'l'Olll a~JOe.~meots and len . ............................ . $ 
DedueL palrt for relnsuran~. $10,681.41; returned oo canrtlla· 
tloos, *11,1811.00: returned In dlvklendl, ~,t31 .7L ....... .. 
81.667.01 
21!,001.!1 ---
Net I'Fessm~nu o"nd feo ..................... : .......... $ 
InlA'r~llt on lnvestmenu .......................................... . 
&8,562.80 
249.43 
~.00 Rent~ (lnrludlng $GUO. OI) lor o.-n oett~paMyl .................. ___ _ 
Total lnconle .. ......................................... . 
'l'oUI auets ond Income ................................ . 
Dl Bt'RSEME:ST 
Oro•• losses pale! ............................................... . 
Lots recovered trom relosuraore ............................... .. 
Ntt Iones paid ···-···········.. .. ............................ . 
.AdJunlng expPotJC ·····-··-·-----------...................... ..$ 
trill expen66 on loasca ....................................... .. 
mmlsaloos ·················-····---------- ····················· 
"~~ o~fa~e:::~;·:::::::::···:: :::::::::·:.:·::::::::::::::.:: 
• • anti ~:ocpenst>• of dlrf'ftoro, olllttll, and tOmmlttetf •• 
'If o!ftce employes •••• .... . ........................... . 
Gro~B lvu • ---··-··-·· . ..................................... . 
'nl estate ···-···············---····--·----········--· Net IOU'S II .,urtrneot llceo!u and IN!s ........................ . 
Le1111 f'XJ'('n!<t , · ··············-·········--····-··-··--·•--··· Qommt slon• •• 'I l in& and ,tatloutrr ........................... . 
Salarlu and ~xr,.,•one, ex:preu and potUKt' ................... . 
~ltlh~th;IJ('tr~AX:,~: v~· ~~~~~~~-~e? .................................. .. 
Paymcont" to ft. uaoelatlooa .............................. . 
tloo) In Ueu o · ·····---······-·-------····-----···--···· 


















Total eXJ)Cnsc• : • ......................................... 
Tota l dlsburetmenl t~ . ................................... . 
Ledaer aueta ···-······--................... - ................. . 
LEOOt:R ASSETS 
'il'bfdule A) ........................ $ 
'l'IDM cerllnc:~tes o f de1>01" • , ftrn lltm (Sfbfdule 8}: Llbuty 
Oaeh depo I led In baoka ·-- ···-··-··-··········-······----
Due from Iowa Oltlr.eoa• l"~d ................................... . 
Doe trom Oltlzcns' Fund, ................................... . 
bualneu 'II'Titten IUbieQueot to 
Total ledr er aautl ... ······-····--··--- ··-······· 
Leu d uo ftacal art.DII and tor "tluiiii ···-·--·--··---······-· 
NOS-LEDGER ASSETS 
Orou auetl! -----·-·--···------······ --······--Tota l a dmltte\.1 aueu ..• alter November I of eumot 
coos:i;-iiipj,iiii;·i5QO~oo:::::: 
Reln1urance rtauve ··---··-· book •• ·--·--··----····-· 
>tel Buttr atoct , ~.00 ...... 






















$ 81,0. 1~ 
NORTHWEST MUTUAL I ~S. ASSN. 
Dt:DOCT ASSETS l\0'1' ADlll'!"l't:D 
Furnltur~. ftxtmes, 181~! and supplies ....................... $ 
Otber lttiiii, ,.tz.: (Itemize) 
TWo automobln ···-·----------·-···--·--··--··--····-· 
•roul admlttNI a~>eLs ···············-·--···--------··· 
1.1.\ ntl.IT!t' ' 
Amount of lo!~~ aciJu•tMI •nd not chiP ·--····-· - ········ •••. $ 
Amount of claims repOIINl hut not actJu•tNI .................. . 
Amouo~ of claims ml•ti'CI and In lhlgotlon ............... .. 




lict ullpald losses ···-······················-·····--·---···--···* 4,9t .(1;1 
Reinsurance reserve ......................................... -... 2\!,I<A 15 
193 
2,6.i8.8(1 
$ :!.'!, HUG 
'l'oUI llabflltk's --·-··- ·····-·-··-· • ....... ..... $ :!1,1or..:s 
GI~N imAL lNTEI!HOCATOHII$S 
Were all the traMactlons or which notlet• had bt~n r~c~lnd at the home 
office at the close or buslnu~ December 31st truthfully and n<'eurntely en-
tered on Its books ror and during the YNir ending upon lhnt dttte? 
Answer-Yes. 
Does the association pro,•lde In Its by-laws anti ~perlfy In the IIOIIrlts 
the maximum liability or Its members to It? 
Answer-Yes. 
Cost per thousand during the year? 
Answer-Ninety per cent or rate. 
Average cost per thousand during the past nve year$1 
Answor- !\lnety per cent or rate. 
What salary was paid during the past year to each of the following 
omcers? 
Answer-President. none: Vlce-Pruldent, non ~: Secrctnn •. $3000.00; 
Treasurer, $H.64: Adjuster, $b~ l. 7a. 
What, 1r any, commission wns Jlilld said officerft In ncldlllon to such An lory? 
AnRwer-Agent• commission for ag~nu work. 
Do you collect ndvnnce usessmenta? 
Anawer-Ye~. 
l~or hvw long 11 11~rlod do you collert ndvanct• Mst·~sm(•ntH'1 
Answtr-Qne to n"e yearR. 
Wh11 t amount or your rlsi<M are written ror on11 yrnr? 
Anawer- $2,945,380. 
What amount or your rl¥kft nre written ro r nv~ y~ars? 
Answer-$!. 787,3%2. 
What Ia the lnrgut grosa aggregat~ amount lnRured In any ont• rlak 
without any deduction ror reinsurance? 
Answer- 120,000. 
Give amount or rl1ks In force on which this year' a aeseument, was mntle? 
Ana\\ er-l\one made. 
Have your books been kept open atler the close or buelnl'88 Oeccmb,r 
3ht last tor the pur1>0se or making any entry arccctlng this statement? 
Answer-No. 
What Ia the amount of one annual aeseasment, nt the bUll rate, on all 
rlaks In rorce December 31, 1918? 
Anawor-164.127.28. 
What Ia the amount or one annual &8aesamenl. at the hn81a rate, on all 
reinsurance In force December 31. 1918? 
Anawer- $10,470.98. 
Hu lhe policy now used by the company been approved by the Commla-
alooer of Inauraocef 
Answer-Yes. 
13 
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,, n· liH a ttldt·M ur urg:\lll z:ttlou t•n•l l•l -l:n• sprinted 111 full <m the pollc)'': 
"'""" r-Y~ •. 
\\ h.t t k I nth or 11r~,1wrt) dues your a~sud:uion lnNun·~ 
;\ '"'" • r Itt at :tntl pt rsonal 
\\hat k lnrl ur rl•k~ riot·~ your a~ouchtion co•·•·r (tlrt·, hall, etc.)? 
Answor-F tr.·. lh:htnln~; ;tnrl "lnolsturm. 
H ow "'·'"> :uo"·•~m~nls dlrl you make la~t rear? 
A IIH\\ "' Xoru· 
t ' II O'n :C::I't:U \ll 'l' l \I. t.'llll : J\ SI'IUXCE \ !'!'11{' 1 \ 'r i O\ 
~~~· Ill : ' UUI\ E!', 111\\',\ , 
organlu;d ~pt.rnlx>r 3. 1!,~. 
(.). 11. 'J'horntun, l'r<·•l•l~nl, I~·~ l loiDf•, lo11a. 
c. II'. Rutltdgc. H<.-ercury, IX>s l loloes, lou. 
t'l~.\~t'f.\1, ST.\Tt:lJF~'I' 
ArrrouuL ul uct lt~l~t·r n•...,l<, ~ ~~··ml••r 31 ol t•reviOII> yror •••• 
J~COliE 
I I ru~ll rt•<'i•l tol~ from M'<'>WINII<...... .. .................... ~ 
( I TOll!~ ~urv;•y, lllt'lltlli'r>hiV, iUIII j)OIIty lfi'S .......... . 
'l'u~a l 0"''"'""uwnh arul ,,~ . ., .. ----------···········$ 
llf'thll'l ton h i lor rt•hl>trrhll"'• ~<1.11; ro·lurutd on •·llrt(i'lill 
l ltHIO\, ·•J.:il ..... ...... ... · ................................ .. 
!\ct. O"'"'f''"'u"·nl., nn•l ff'fl~ -· . ........................ ......... ..$ 
~·rnru sll ti l ht r .uun·•·•. \'II..: Ul<•lllfl•·J 
$ 





6.00 ~IIH••IIDIIt'OHS .. .............. .. ........................ . ___ _ 
'l'otnl lncorut ............................................. . s 
'rutul "'vor"' •n•l tnroJnf ···-·····-·· ........ ·---··-····- ' 
D!Slli'I!Sl:lii'~TS 
n ro•>~ IO"f' paol ............. .............. • • ......... . 
Lti>~ r~tO\'~rt•l lruUJ r•lu•urlni'O' ................. .. ............ . 
-;,,l IO"r~ IHthl ....................... ............... ~ 
. \ <IJUdl llllt i'\ll<O'~ . . . ...................... ............ . 
t·,~·~ rNuhu·•l I•> IC•"" - ................. ............ .. 
-;11t11 rlt• tlll<l ;·\t•·n"', ul .tlr•1111r•, oldf\•r· , Ill• I ronnnhltl'~ .. 
llhurum•• tli•l•ttrlln•nl 11,.,,... .• 11111 1.- • ........................ . 
\II ulho•r 111 \1'• Mit•• II\ ................................ . 
\t l<rfli•IIHC, tllhlllll~ •n•l •l•lhutrr) . .. ................... . 
'l 't•ll'ltrllph , tl'lf'l•hum•, 1'\(tro ·• awl t•ll•t•~t ....... ............ . 
OtiH'r ''' I"'"'''"· \'ll . llto•llll"i 
Uuudt.~, t-•••·n·trtr) nn•l trn,urrr .......... ....................... - .... .. 
Sllllll u••oo<•iallilll • • .. ................................... . 
()ffiC\1 1<11)1(111<·• ................................... .. 













'l'otul 1'\llfOH'~ ......................... ...................................... .. 
llu rrull \'d lll<llh'f r••t•nlil .................... .. ................ .. 
AKI'rtt•' hllltllll''' l'iiUrg,~l off .................................. .. 
' l'ottll cll!hur.eulNll" ..................................... . 
! .(•1111r r u••~t• • • ............................................... . 
L£00 E R A .. f:'f 
('n•h In o llln• .. ·• ........................................ .$ 
l'ft•h .t;•po-111''' In t•ank• .................................. . 
Al~t'nt•' lo"t11 ut'<' "''""·~ntlng hu· ln< · • "rlu•n ;u~ueot to 
lk'tol>~•r 1 ol rurn·nt )tar .................................. .. 
•\Kt'nt•' ltllhlil" • r .. prt~ ntln~ btllllnt•> ~rlutn 11rlor to Oe-



















PROTECTED l\IUTUAL ~'IR8 l~S. ,\SS~. 
~0~ UIII·~K .I~M·t~ 
liiPII•l a:~·>m<Uh k 1k.l 011 or •htr \ 0\'o·rnl•·r 1 ol o·urn·ut 
rnr ....................... _ .. .. ........... .. 
1'111•11•1 ., ..... m•nt. lnlrtl prior to :O.owml•·r 1 .............. .. 
l"urniture, 0\tllrt and ulr.; •UI•Pik-· ................. . 
m:nrcr .1. M.1 " :>-oT ,\lllltTTm 
.1~'1'01 •' b1laom l!p~eotiol( hu·in~-- nltt<·n t•nM to Or· 
tol•·r I ........................... .. .. . - ..... .. 
t'otJAht '' f•·nll'nh IHI"'I priOr to ~owmlofr I .......... .. 
Furollurr, ft\IUI't', >lit. and •lllliJiit•· ····-- . _ ..... . 
't'otal 11lrnltli!<l as,et. ................. .. 
Ll.\ ll!l.l'fl ES 
Atnount or tlalrn, rttJOrted bu t not u!lju.tMI: 'J'~o auto 
IOiifi ............... -....................... • .. $ 
'l'otal 









Were all the transactions or which notice had b~cn n •cr lvt•d nlthr honw 
ollie~ at th r close of business o.cembrr 31Mt tru t hrully und nrt•urnt~~l)• <'II· 
t1• red on Its books tor and during the y<•ar ending UllOn that dnte? 
An~wcr-Y~s. 
L>o(•s the usoclatlon provide ht Its liY · Inws arul HIH'Ciry In tht• poii•·I<·R 
the maximum liability o r Its members to It ? 
Answer-:\o. 
Cost per thousand during the rear? 
Anawer-$2.52. • 
Average cost per thousand during the past five ycare? 
AnHwtr-$2.60. 
What salary was paid during th~ past ) t•otr to '''"'h ur tlw fnllowhtK 
officers~ 
Answer-President, $10.00; \'lc<··Pn·sl!lent, norw, St•t·p•tnry, $.01 '• on 
rach $1000.00 In Coree each month, Trcasuro•r, $:0.00; A;ljuetrr, $:i .OO ttrr iiR) 
~nd ••x pen•cs. 
What, If any, commission was l•othl s:tlil ollk•·r~ In tuldlllon to ,urh 1alnr) ~ 
A n~wl'r-!\on<' . 
Uo you collect advance asscs~ments~ 
Answer- S o. 
If, so. a r c the same authori zed In your artlci~M uf ltH•iJrtJoratlun "'"I 
by-laws~ 
Answer- :lio. 
Vor how lc rog :. period do )'011 coif eel advance n•McHsmt•nt•~ 
AnKw()r-No. 
What a mount of your risks a re written ror one yt•nr? 
Answer- All automobile policies~ 
What amount or your rl skR arc· wrlttPn for tl vc year~? 
Answer- All flrtl anti tornado polld •·•. 
Wha t Is tho lnrgcs l gro•s a):'grcgn lc umount Insure<! In nny o ne rl"k 
without any dedu ction for rehlsurant•c'l 
Answer-$2:i00.00. 
Give amount or risks In Coree on which thi s year's nsscssmt·nt, wus mudc'? 
Answer- $2.410,551.26. 
Hos the policy now used by th e company been a pproved by th•• Comrnlll· 
alon~r or Insurance? 
Answr r- Yes. 
Are the articles o r orgaolzalion and by-laws prlnt~il In full on the policy? 
Answer-Ye~. 
What klnd3 or property does you r Msoclatlon Insure ~ 
An!w~r-Farm property, chu rches and 3chool hou~ca, to"n dwelling• 
and automobiles. 
\116 
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ou r 8 uoclatlon cover (ftre, hall, e t c.H 
What kind or rlok s dolu Y 
1 
do and windstorm o.n<l theft on auto. 
An•wt'r-Fire. Ughtn nr, to rn' 
mobllu. anti did you make laat year? 
Bow many u aeearn 
Anower-Onc. I vied Cor each aooeoomcnt ~ 
W hat was tho rat~:. 00 per $1000.00 on Carm property; $.1$ per U~tt.M 
Anawer-$3.20 an . d • 1" per uooo.oo on town proper ty and u~ 
on t omallo. u .oo. $1.U an • · 
• nd U .GO on chur ches and acbool houaes. 
CHA~T!I' M UT UAL FlRI'l IS~tJRASCE A!I!IOCI..~'I10lr 
RI'!TAIL MElle • o•• Dt:8 MOINE8. I OWA. 
Orpnllrd &pttmbtr 17, 11100. 
J . J . Oro ... Pmoldeot, A~. Jowo. Ira B .. Thomu, &eeretory , Del Xotn., 1-. 
PIS&'ICJAL STATEMENT 
AmoUDI of ,.., IMII'U .... u. Dt«m~r S1 ot prevloua ,.ear .... • u.•.a 
L"'OOXE 
Orou ,_lptt from ..-meato ............... .......... . . .... -t ___ 4_1•_te7 __ ._1111 
-' 81,40'1 . !141 
Total _ ........ and$1~~ ir- ,;:t-;;rn;t"oii' ei iiidii-
De<I~J."~.~~.0'::1"r'e'fua.;:,. In .ilvl~do. $<,UC.IS. ........... _ _ _ 2SI_._m-:-.n:-
Ntl 1-lmt>tlLI Mid ~- ................... - .......... _. at,:·: 
ln.-t' on Ill••""""" --------·----··--.. -------.. - to:aa Otber lntt.,.t: On e~remlllm notea . .................... --.. . 
Protn oU otbtt ooureea, •k·: Clltl111M) 1.00 
:~'fr',~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____ « __ .rr_ 
Tot.&! ID<Omt ---- ---·------··----.. -----··--· _. __ . _ .... _ . 
Total uttla and tneoln4 ,, ____ ......................... ' ... .... 
DISBIJMEK ENTS 
=-d=~~~ ....... -::-.:::-..:::-.::::: :-.::::::::::-.. -::-.::. 




1, •. 1 








'Total ledrer aneta 
l\OS·LEDOER ASSEnl 
lottr"'t due or a<eru«l . ......................... .............. .. 
PIITOIIuro, 11.11u..., and utu, ~.oo: auppll••· r.uu.oo ........ ____ _ 
Grou UHU ............................................. . 
DEDt:CT ASSETS SOT ADMI'M'ED 
AJtDIJ' balooOM rep,..,..ntln&r buAinMa WTIIINI prior t o ()c. 
l i .• 
1,100.00 
tobor I ........................................................ $ 
PIITOIIure, llltturtt, ur-. ond JupplleJ ........................ ___ ~-
Total admitted u .. ts 
LIABILITIES 
UIOWII of d alaa rtport.,l but not adJuated: Eotlmat«t ..... ... ____ ~&_._oo 
Total ...................................................... _ ___ u_._oo 
lltt upald latHS ............................................. _ , ts.oo 
~ l'H#U. ...... ....................................... !8,184.48 ----












Were all th• tranMcllonA o! which nollce had been received al the home 
omet at the clo8e or bualnP88 December 31at truthfully and accurately en-
l!trad on Ito books lor anrl durin!( the year ending upon that date? 
Anewer-Y,.fll. 
Doe• tb• U8odatlou provide In It• bY·Inwa and specify In the pollclu 
the mu.lmuno Ita blllty or 118 m e mbore to II? 
A newer- Y ~A. 
Coat per thousand durlnc tho year! 
Antwer-U.31. 
Avert.ce coal per thouu.nd (lu rin g the paot ftve yeara? 
Anawer-$1.03. 
'll"btt aalary wa• paid during the paet year to each ot tht followlnc 
ollle.ra! 
Annver-l'ruldent, 1200.00: Vlce~-l'realdenl, no ne; Secretary, UOOO.OO: 
Tr•aaurer. $40.00: AdJu•tur. none. 
What. I t any, commlo810n wu paid uld omeera In addition to eucb aalar7T 
Anawer-Nont". ~X Cf' Jlt ror n.ctlng 81!1 agent•. 
Do rou collec t n<tvn uce aeaeumentaf 
Anttwer- \'c•. 
If. to, are t be aamu authorlaed In your artlelu ot Incorporation aad 
~J·Iawa! 
Anawer-Yu. 
For how lou~r n p.,rloll d o yo u collect ndvance a.aeenmenta? 
Anawer--<>ne, thr@@, n ve yeara. 
'1\'h•• amount or your rlok" a r e wrltt<~n t or one year? 
Aft1Wtr-U,040,If3.20. 
Wha t amount of your rl~k• are writte n tor live yearaT 
Anawer-,l,OU,8U.ti0, two, three, live yeo..._ 
198 REPORT 10\\'A JNSURA:-ICE DEPARTMENT 
W'h.lt IM thl' larK• Kt ~ro~s n~l;'n.:nte ~mount insured In nny one risk 
without auy 11!-rluttlon for rrln~uranr~? 
A llMW< r $3:.,000.1 fl. 
c;l\•t lllllount (I( rl•k~ in rorcr on whid• this year's as~C~Mm<'nt, was madr? 
\1114\\ I'T S3,iiu.~:.100. 
J 1.1' ,. your '""'" ht·~n kept oven after the dose or buslnr~A nrccrnber 
:'I I At htHt f•1r thl 11un1ose or rnnklns :on} entry arteNinl!' this stntcrn••nt? 
A Ill<\\ I •T "'"· 
"'h;U Is tht• amount nf on~ annual a.,.,.ssment, at the basiM rate, on all 
rl>tkll In furn· lll't'Crnhrr 31, !~IS? 
,\ ""'" • r $:,1,10 •. II\ 
\\'h.tl b lh•· nm•1unt oC on•• annual <tssessment, at thr hasJs rate, on all 
n•lnl'lur.uw,· In for•·•• IJl't'•·mher 31, 191~? 
An"'"'r $17.~n 93. 
lla11 tht' pntlcy nuw uHt•tl b)' tht• company been npprol•ed uy the Commls· 
~<ion •· • · CJf lnKurancc? 
Alll<\\i•r \'(•M, 
A rt• l111· artll'l•·~ or urgunlzatlon and by-laws printed In run on tile policy? 
, \ llHII t•f' \'t•H, 
"'What l<ln<IH or 11ropcrty doe8 your nssoclntton Insure? 
A IIH\\ •·r-~t~rrn nlllr hulldln~;H, dw~lllng~. and thei r content~. nutomobll~~. 
W \ ut t kind or riHks docM your association co,·cr (ll re, hall, etc.)? 
Au~\\,.,. l~lr••. 111\'hlnlng and tornttclo. 
l low man)' MHt•SRmrnt~ did you make last year? 
A UM\\'''' NcHII•, 
\\ hnt \\,tft th~ r~tr lc\'led tor each assessment~ 
J\ HHWt'r-NOill'. 
'1'(1\\' \ 'l ll'rl \1, II\\ •:LJ.I NG II OIJ~F. INSURA NCE ,\ !ilSOCI ,\TIO~ 
IW U~:s 'IOI~t;~. 10\\'.\ , 
Orcanlml ~onmber, ure. 
J' . E. llor•lon, l'r .. ~ltnt, ~ .llolnt~. Iowa. 
B. Rees Jones, Sen!tary, Dt1 Yolnl!!, Iowa. 
l'JN.\XCI.\L T.\TEYL'iT 
AlliOIIIlt uf twt lrol<•·r a•-t 1•, llrt'tmbtr 31 of prrviou. rear .. 
L'iCOli.E 
t.ro.- r••N•lpl~ !rom ... , --m•nl~ ............................... $ !IG,4~.6t 
OrO~o HUI •f, IIINUhN•hiJI, ftllll jtOiky fen...................... \10,3:}2.2!) 
'l'oldl n>•r"llt<•nt• un•l lrr• .......................... $ JS6,SOO.S8 
Th>< lurt Jllll•l lor rt·hNtrftnt·r, $l,fn!Jil: rrturnt'\1 on eanreUa· 
t lnn~. ~l.G.'! I .0\1 •• .. ........ • ......................... 3,73'.!.51 
l\t•t ... ~•ment• nn•l lees ............................... $ JS:I,I!I8.37 
Othl'l' httt•rt•"': l'Ntlllcdtn< ol tlepo!lt. ......................... ___ J._o.'*l_.ro_ 
' l'nllll Income ............................................ . 
•rotnl ft•~t~ nn•l Income ..................... - ........ . 
DISIJCilSEMEXTS 
t; rn:oo:t 1(•'~~(·.: IHtlil .............. ·-···············-····· .. ·-······· 
IA'•M n-cu1 ,.r .. t from rtln.•uraocc ................................ . 
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::s \o•t lu·•r~ 111hl ,\tl}U•Ihll:" (·:ql('U•I' ... 
Oth~r !N:&l rti~D"(' .. • ................................ . 
~·.·~· rrldhli•l hr s~rnl• ..................................... . 
!'llltlrlr• o•l ·t~•·lal •~•·nh 11111 t\IM'D•t• ......................... . 
'\alsrk' un<l "fll""' ttl dll'ftiO~'>, o!JI~. and commlttt'\'&.. 
:o;allnlr• u{ o!ftt., t111PlOf(C ...................................... . 
r~~~~rnn"t ~ ·,l••lltfij,','Ui"Uftn;;~·;-DI"j'i;j'::::::::::=..-_-_-.:::=:: 
,\ II oth··r Uti" ..... ........................ ----··------· 















TO\\'~ ~IUTU.\L DWELLIXG HOUSE 1:-lS. .\SR~. 
Trl•~ra~b. lflelohon~. t·'{flr .... ~ntl IWI>IIR<' ........... _ ... 
OtllPr rwea...<c•, I'll.: (hem~) 
Offt~ e'tJ)f'n~ ID•I FUflpllr• ................... ....... . .... • 
Offttjo furnlturr and ftxturr"' ................. .. ............ . 
1'ral'•lln, •~I"'""" ....................... . • -· ...... -· 
Offk,r-' an•l , OJI•Ior• •· lo(lnoh .............. .... • .. 
lJI!<"liiOI'<tU• r'ql<·U•o • ..................... .. 
Dlif'(•unl on hhrrt)' t .. n•l• ............... • • 




•• '" tn"'•••• 
..,., '~ 
'foul t\Jl"no.l';' ......................... -
Total di.<bumments ................................... . 
V.lrcr ~~~IE ....................... - ................. -· ---·· 
U:llGU ,\S r-rc; 
·~ ., 
~.073.~' 
2.!/i I. 2.i 
1-78.3-j 
ca~b to offil't' ....................... .. ................. . 
rash dfl!m•ltf•l In hank• ............. . _ . .. ........... .. 
Alli!Dt~· ltalann•• r<•tlrr·entlng l•u•ln•·-- wrillrn >llhof'ltllfllt to 
ONol~·r I ol current yo ~r ... ~.. • .. ................ .. 
Agent•' halnl""'' n·pl't'·eotlog hu•ln, .. 11rill•'ll prior to I~· 
tohrr I 111 turn•nl HBr ..... ... .. ..................... .. ----
1'0IRI ledger a~!els .................................. ft •• 
NON·l>EDGF.R ASSE'J'S 
lnlerr~t due or accrued ........................................ . 
.rurnlturo, ftxtures and sales, ~.00; supplies ................ .. 
Gross assets 
J)EI>l'("l' -~~~ETS ~01' .\11)11'1"1'1:0 
Agtnl~' balaOl!f'o! fCill'tl!!eDtlUjr bo<lnr•• wrlllrn prlnr IO ()~. 
tohl'r 1 ................................................ ~ 
Purnllurr, fixtures. &ales and sUIJilllc• ............ .. 
Tot a! ad miLled a~sets ......... 
l.L\OI I.ITII'~ 
\mount or rJahn, rrpOrttd but not adJu•l~'<l ....... -------~ 
6i8.:ti 
(;10.101 
Ill. I'• - ---
To lSI ....................................... . ......... . 
F•llmatflrl frdrral tax on lnlfn•l ............................. . 
Otbtr llabiUtki: £~tlmatl'OI •tate tn ....................... . 
Total UallOitlt• ................ -.... • ... 
(; P.:\ER,\L 1:\TEH Hill ;,\TIIItll:S 
Hl.l:; 




ll, ,·r.~ !:' 
1:!.311.:1 • 






\\ er,• nil th~ tran~actlons or \\ hlch notice had bt•f•n r•·l<'l\ t·ll .11 1 It• '"""'' 
otn~ll at the clo~<' ot business llec~mbtr 31"t truthfully and n<'<'urntrly t•n· 
tcrcd on Its books for and durin~ th<' yr·ar Pndlng Ullttll that d:ttf'• 
An8Wt1r- \ref'. 
Dot•s the assocll\tlon provide in Its by-luw~ ntHI ~rwrlfy In lhr llflii~I•·N 
tho maximum liability of Its members to It? 
Answer-No. 
Cost per thousand during the year? 
Answcr-$1.39. 
Average cost per thousand during the past llve ycors? 
Answer- $1.37. 
What sn lnry was paid durin~: th•• pnst y~ar to rnrh of lho following 
olllccrs? 
Answer-l'resldent, $3500.00; Vlc••-Presldt•nt, $300.rtn: H•·rrdnry. SUtOO.OO: 
Treasurer, nil: Adjuster, no rcKular adJuRt~r el•llllO>·•·<I. 
What, If an)', commission was paid said offic••rll In 1uldltlfln to •nrh "alary? 
An~wt•r-:o.'one except when actlnK as ng•·nt. then ro·<·•·lle agrntK r~c" . 
Do you collect advance assessments? 
Answer-Panty. 
tr, ao. are the same authorized In your articles or Incorporation and 
by-taws? 
Anlwer-Yes. 
REPORT IOWA l:O:SUilASl'E OEPARniEST 
F o r hon .. ton~ II. p~rlOd dG )'O'J Nllcd •d\.uiC\ ... ..,, ,.;;mt-nta'' 
A no" f•r-~o ap••lrlc u..,. 
\Vhllt amuunt or you,. rh•k• are •·rltttn tor one >·ear! 
Anawer-Sone. 
\\ h!lt amoun t or your ri'JlU111rt• •rlutn for lht )'tara! 
An ower-All. 
,Vhat ht the tancf'•t '=toP~~: •~ICtf'J:·•" ltmount ln11ur,-..d In any onf' tiRic 
whhout lU I)' dNluctltJn for r,•lnllurunt• 
AnA\\ t-r-t~ooo.ou fra••w, S&lHHII'IO llri•·k 
Otvt~ amount r1t rht:kH In ( l>rCt 011 ~h lth thll )'t1nr'e (tiHlt'MSnll•nt, wu m'ul_.• 
An OWl' r- S o&,J25,303.00. 
Jl ,l\t' )Our bttOkM bet•n ktPt op•·n ~CC.r lhti cl08~ OC business 0PCf~1ber 
31Mt lnat fvr the IJUrpo•P OC mAklU 3n) •lltr)' ot!ectlng this otawnent. 
Atu"t·r- Su. 
Wh:\1 1 th• amount of unt annual aouumtnt, at the buts ratt, on all 
rlll'k• ln f(•rnt Oce:~mber 31, l tl\,. 
An~~o"t·r-l)O not mttkt au annual •"•tJJmtnt.. 
H llo th• rollc.-y now uetd by the com~nt bffn appro,·td by the Comrnlo· 
•1orH·r of ln6urance? 
Ana" f'r-\"c~. 
,,,.. th~ articles or organlntlon •nd b)'·ll11'1 prlnt•d In full on thf POII<t ! 
A nllv.t'r-ffoa. 
\\' tMl ktnttB of prop ... rty dotl )'OU t u•ochulon lnt.:U r fl1 
AniiYd: r - Tuwn o.nd city n~triNIC'fll propt~rt>'· 
\\hat klncl Ol rlsk3 dots )'Our ft800tiRtiOn <OV•r (ft r• , hAll. PIC.)! 
Ana" er-F' Irc and lightning. tornoulo and wlndltorm. 
n ow many nu cesmenta did you mRk~ loot yenr? 
Aru,wcr-One. 
Wh r.t wao th e r ate lc ,·lrd Cor aach a11e11mont! 
Anawor-F'Ir~ and llghtnlnl! rlaoiU, I,! and 3, one and on•·hnll mill•. 
t'la.o~ • · two milia. Tornado, ont mill on all ela .. e•. 
t''i l ()X ~\IT\ \t. J"IIU; " ' U I " Cl; \'SO('I\'1't() '( 
li P t :IIIU : I',IIllll .. 10\\ I . 
OrrollllfOI lhrtll I, t!ll7. 
P . J . S,ha.- . Prftkleot, l'1o'f'-~r. to••· 
{}too. 11. Btl:tt, M<'rti&IJ', t:mtnftJ:burr, Jo• •· 
I'I~A.\rt.l~ ~TATIJI[~T 
Amount of Ju>t lfldger •Mell, Jmmhtr 31 ol prulou11 rt•r •• 
IS CO)) I! 
11,0!1.58 Oroao r..,.lpt& !rom uon~ment# ................................ _* ___ _ 
'l'Otal •••.-'""""' and lot~ ............................. . H,ll!l.58 
t.(!IS.tl! 
Dt(Jn('t. paltl tor rdnJutln~. t1,1411'i.6a: rttumf'd on nllttlla· 
tloDJ , .J.M.IQ: returned Ill dlfld<,.lj, tt,IJ$.11) ............ ___ _ 
1/tt UIUIJDODU and f<tt ......... ___ ............ ~ 
lntt.rut on lnvntf'nii'DU ........ -.. -- - ·-----·- ---.. ·• 
Total LDcome · - ............. ·-··----- -
Tow ,..." and IDeo"" 
Dl,Ul'R>ollll\Th 
Orou IOIUJ pale! ··-··-·· .................................. . 
Lf! .. , rtltOHrf'd trow reln!ut&Dtt ------ - ... --
~~~u~':i= ~::;!uie-::-::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::·:::. 
~~.~"~~ro~:e -~~-!~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l!a lai1M o l ai\'D~ ···-······ ................................... .. 














l'XIOX )ll:TU.\L F'IIU~ 1::-\S .• \:SS::->. 
l.r.al.anr-. ao.J u~ .. ~ of aliNt'tufP. ultlr.-r... a01t f'On•mht.Ho~ ... 
"'&lant.~ ot orAte tmrtort. .-
l<o-ol ................ ........ - ... • •••••••• 
111- rantt ·~rt..l'r.tllt am ... , aod :,..,. • 
\'J othrr tn:., ·---- _ 
\·Jrrn~~tnr. N"'.:lli.Dc ao.J •1auo~r) 
Tr.,.rravh. tro)loopboor, Hllff"· 1Dil JHJ .. tliC" • 
vtt•r n.,'" D.'(• , \1z. ~ UltiDl.&r• 
111111> •• -.... --
katinc t1Ufi"IU ·---
f1XtUTf' • 
.W IJC"'•IIIOI'OU.: ._.,._ ..... 
•rotal t.T(lfn~ 
\111•'111~ · balao~., tbtrft'd ou • 
Tutol dl<Wzi<llltOU 
l.>ol«tr A>><t. ............ . 







If~ . • , 
'i'G,fll l 
:.t\1.:.• 
. .~·· ll.'LIJ 
1 o•b Ia o!J<f llol bont ___ ......... .. •.• ···-··· --·• l.Crn. u 
f~·~ tlt!K>ollal .. benb . ·-···-··--.. ·····-----· 10,1!61 .00 
11"01•' l.alo..,.. "!>,..,.,llliJ IIG.•Inl'•• rnt~ AU-I•·•DI to 
Octobtll ot f'IU'tdlt Tf'•r ··-··-·-· ·····-··-··-·---- !.tt.!.&O 
.\C"'I<' .......... rtllm<lltllic bwlln•• rnt ttn prlor lo 0.,. 
tobtr I OII'D11'tllt J<U ..... --- ·-····-··-··-· ____ m_.M_ 
Totol Iode-r W<IJ ................. _ .................. . 
SOS· l, IWOI ' Il A'>SETS 
lutf'r,-•t d~ or lo('CJ't)e(j _ -·· ....... .. ....................... .. 
1'npa~ u~tlllfo~ Jer~ oo or aft er !\0 \'Nilht'r I nr (•urtf•nl 
rear .................... _...................... ...... • ................ .. 
c•npald tft.t'E.WleOll J,evled prior to Noveznhf-r l .. 
F'un>llurt, Guum eod ••Ia: ~U111111.,. ......... ·-····· 
GrOll assets .... - ................................. _ ....... .. 
D~OI:C'l' ;\<..'1 ~:'1'8 :"0 1' .\OMIT1'EII 
·'t'-au• bel~ ll'Prt'JC"QtJnc butbtno, 1fTill~ta pnur to Ol"· 
t'D..'.~~~·ni.ftt;'i;;~"p;j.j;" t.;·~o<rrntw'i i~.: .. ·::~:~:.::::' 
1\.zlaJturt. lnwtt. Jafa dd ttrJ•vl.e- ·····-··- ····-
T<>UI admlttal &.!tt.l ·-·--·······- •••••• 
),! Afil J,J11Y'l 
Rtut•1Jr1Dtt r~rve .................................. .. ~ ........ $ 
~.­tl!l.tl 
'·''.'"" 
1!,51$.14 ----Tolol lloblliU., ......... .. 
OENERA t, lN'n;u HOO A'l'OR t .,;s 
~01 












Were all the tra.nsa<'tlona of which not I~'-' hftd l>f't•n l't'~·lved at the home 
omce a t the eloae of buolnua IJ~comber 31at tru t hfully and ll.<<:urately o n · 
t•r.d on Its books Cor and durl nlr th" yenr ~ndlng upo u thtlt dato! 
A newer- Yes. 
Ouu the a.uoclatlon provide In Ita by-la"a And apec.-lty In t he poll clca 
the maximum liability or Itt mom tHin to It! 
An11nr-Yes. 
Coot P<r thouaand durlnr th e J'e&r! 
AnaW"u-U.7i. 
Al'fr&~• cost )l<r thouaand d urln1r the pul !h•e yeare• 
Ana•tr-$:; 43. 
W!lat aalary wu p&ld durlniC the pa.at year to eacb or tho Collowlnlr 
ntftctra1 
Anher-l'realdent. SIOO.OO; VIce· Pre•lctent, none; Secretar y, 12400.00; 
Treuurt r, U68.7~: Adlutter, per diem and expen ses. 
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llO )ctll I'OIJ I•Cl :ld\':l!lCC 3SSt~Sn1POtS~ 
Ami\\ • r Yl'!!. 
H. 1w, an th .. Rn nw authorl7.1'1l iu your artlcl~s or lncor i>Orntlon and 
l .y-l:t\\' li. 
AIIH\\ •·r-Y1•s. 
FCJr h•lW lunl.:' n lh•rlvd do you coiiPcl ad,·anco uscssmcnts7 
,\u iH\ f·r-:-.o stnlt•d time. 
\\' hat ·'""'unt or your risks arP written for on~ yrar? 
Answt• r-$2.~72,l>!JG. 
\ Vhnt amount or you r risks ar<• wrlttrn Cor fl "c year s? 
AnRwO' r-$3.220,019. 
"\\'hat 111 th t• lnrgf•!< t gro•~ ,lJ:~trr~:ntc amoun t Insured In nny one r i!k 
w ithout llll)' •lt•ductlon !or r einsurance? 
An!!\\, r ,l!:;on.ou. 
c: lvl' amount or riMl<M In fu rrt• on which th is yea r's riSscssment, wa~ made? 
Alli!WI•J'-$G,074 ,Gl &.OO 
Havl' ynur hookH lwf•n krJ>t orwn after the clOMP of bushwss December 
31 Ill I:!Hl fn1· till• l>llri•OKC of making any entr y afTt•rtlng this statement? 
; \ rHH\ t•r Xn. 
What IH tht• amuunt of one nnnuul a~scssm~nt, at the hasls rate, on all 
r·IK I< S In r o r t't• IJt·ccmllor 31, 1918? 
Anll" t•r- $40,2ri!r.!!S. 
W hn t Is lhl' n mount of one annual a~sessment, at the basis rnte, o n all 
r·dnsurarH'l' In ronot• lleC<'mber 31, 191S? 
A ilS \\ f'r $S,fiG!l.4 G. 
H:t!l llw pulleY now u!wd by the rompany bee n approved by the Comml~· 
:1lon c r o r Tnsu rnncc? 
Ans\vt•r-Yes. 
A r c lhe art lclcs oC o r ftanizatlon and by-Jaws printed In full on the policy~ 
1\nR\\"t-'r-Yf·~. 
\\'hrtt klntlll or JlrOpl'rty rloes your MSOclatlon Insure? 
Answl• r lll l'rcnnllli•, tlwelllng, fnrrn, schools, churches and automobile~. 
\\"hal klntl of risk!! d ocs you r· nRHOclatlon CO\'H (ftrr, ha ll , e tc.)'! 
Ant~wt• r Fin·. llghtroln~. windstorm nnd tor nado. 
How many ns~w:1~nwnts did you m11kc lnst ye11r? 
An>~" ••r-Onc on farm propertr. 
\\'hat "aH the rrlle 11•\'letl for ench nssessmenl? 
• \ rtS \\ <'I'· $1.00 JH't' $1 000.00 ln~urnnce. 
\\' l':S'l' t~lt' t ;.n U~ Ul : \ l , .. :lLV ' 11 Tl \ I, F IIH : 1\:11 II \\ n ; \~'HI'I \ 'riO.S 
OF D F.:OO \WI~ E :OO . IH \ \ \ , 
Or~polt<'<l Au~u;l, J(llr7. 
• Jar A. Rlnw l'lc•i•lrnt, n ... .\Joint•. lou . rtfO. A. Wtlb. Sttrttary, I~·< l!OIDt:. Jo..-a. 
l'l)iAX('IAL ST.\1'1::lJ f '\T 
AmounL of n et le.Jgcr n~-~·t~. rx~mbl>r 31 or previous l'tftr 
IN COllE 
t:ro~~ rt~·lrt~ from a '-4'·•mtnl·: l)n •Jlrttl lnsuracrt, $1:07,· 
:101.1:,; t>u rtln•urant•. "ti,IC.2.1:i. _ .. ,_.. --·---- ·-... ~ 1!6,303 .311 
'l'otol n•..-;snwnt• nrul f"'!, • .............. $ J!6,3:i3.30 
l lt•• lurt IHtld fu r rrln•trrttt\1 ,., ~ IO,:.O•i.:r.; n-tunw.J on canl'l'lla· 
tlun•, _.,lr,,:ili4.73: rrtunw• l In ollvl•h'nll,, ~.132.111. 00,301.211 
XN a.-r-.ntrnt~ an•l IM'• -·· -·---·-- - . -·· 
lntNT•t on tn ,·. ~uuent< --·-·----·-· .... ·------·-...... .. 




f'mm ft ll n t hrr ~ource,, viT.: (lttmiz\'1 
~ ·omrnl.-lnn•, nl't h11lro nrr ....... --·-.. ·----------··· lrlil.ll 
\ ' n rlnu• •uonll itt·m~. •ur1oh~< ""'OUDI< ..................... ___ 1_1._.w1 
Total Income --- ---·-----·· ------ - - .. --
' ' '"1111 lt • "'h un•l fnr<lml' -·------··-.. ------·-.... 
' 01',723.34 
WESTERN GRAIN DEJALERS .MUTUAL FIRF. INS. ASS:\. 203 
Dtl-llliHSEll t:.\'1 ' 
Gro·f lo .. ~s paid ........................... ___________ _ 
It., dl-t\lu~ a,nd >lh 82t ........... _______ ............. :::) 
L. ., ri'COver rom reln.uran!'fl ........................... - •.• 
\ pt loyfs pal!l ·------------ .. ··-····-----·-· ......... ..... . 
.\•IJn•t ug U]K'Il>e -------.............................. ~ 
Ltk•l u'f'" on lo··e. --------·- ·---·----------=:::::: 
~alarfeo o 
1 
a.eeots -·-----·--·-· ·- .•.• _ _ • •• _ 
~.xJ)I•D>l'> o ar:ecu --·-------......... . 
Salaries and eX)JO'n~s of ti ii\'Ctor~. ofllt·•;,:···;j,;j roiiunl t ~~~;--
Salaries of oUlt'il em1liOfC• ............ --~ _ . .. --
~~'nngbOt;a~·:::::::::::::::-~::::::::::::::::::::::::_.. - ·-
t'omrnereial reoort> ·----------..... .. •• .... ·-·• .: 
ln•uraoce departu~nt Ue!nses and !1·• ,; Iowa $It(). 10· s J) 
,111 ~~:ta:les·::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::-:: .. ~-:: _ .:: 
;lolvHtl.lng, prlnllrt(C rllld slallonery ...... ·----·----.. ··-· .... . 
1't!~~rBilh, tele11hone. eXJlress acd llO'tnge --·--............. : .• 
Otuo·r uvense:~, viz.: (Itemize) 
.\udltlng booko IUd ll'COUD(S - .............................. . 
gM:~~~i=~~~~~~:~~~;;;:::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1'ot31 e:tJ)('n•r• ......... • ........................... _ _--
Otbfor disbursement•. ''lt.: rlternl7.t) 
!'::~~'::~~~~~ ·--· ·--- . . .. -··-.. --.. -··-··------·-
eM --··--·-· ............................. . 
Total dlsburecments _ ............................. . 
Lellrer asset& ........... ·----------····-................... :::::: 
LEDGER ASSETS 
l.lbertr bond• ----·-·-·----·------ ·----.. --... .. .•• ~ 
llortcue loans on real estat~. nr-~ Ikon' cSchedu\11 Ut 
('a•h !leposltNI In bonks . . ........... ............. . 
llralnage e<>rllft ra tr' --·-· .......... .. 
U. II. 11ar savlnaK !tamp~. cp<h • • .............. - .......... . 
('ollateralloaru --.. ·--·-----·---·-·-- ............. __ • ·---- -
tliiW"r a ...... u. viz.: (Itemize) 
In haod, ol I)I'Cial ag.·nt~ ---·- .. ·---··----·----···--·· 


























l l ,li;ti .G6 
2ril,trl.l.:r.l 





Total led,rr a,.ets _ .......... - .......................... . 
Lr•~ due relnsur or oomponlrs ............................. -... . 
lnt"""' •lut or ll'i'n~t~l .......................... .. 
l'npal•l a._...,,_,rut•nt< 1~•1~1 on or altrr \ ovtmbl'r I ul t·urr.ut 
year ........................... • -··-·-·-··-· • 
l'n11altl o•ses.•nwnt~ IO\•Ic<l prior hi .Sovt•rul~·r 1. •. 
f'nmllun•. ftx tun-; an•l •ales, ~!,211. i~: ~UPitliCl!: Xn~ Ulluln•l 
Othfr hen~>. I'll.: (Itemize) 
'l'ao automollll 
Gros3 a•o:ets ...... -....................................... . 
DI>DUI"J' A~llf;TS NO'J' AllM J'J"I' EII 




I[Dlturt. ftxlure~. ; aft> aDd iUPPIIoot .. • _ ........ _ ..... .. 
t ... r l~m.·. m.: llttmlze) 
TWo autornoblw~ ·----------
Total admltk-!1 a<sets ... • ............................ . 
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LIA BrLrTrES 
._t ot dalm "'pontd but ""' od)O>II'd ••• ----· · ••••• .f 110.00 
A~Jit Ol ria l ... IW!oc.d &ad ID UUaalloD · ···· - -····· •• • ••• l,lilll/.011 
To tal ·-- -·-····· ······--· -··-·· ······-······--.--1-,.,-.-oo 
r.- m~»ur•- ---····--··--··--····----···-····-··· _ ___ 'IO_._oo 
ll'•l W1Pikl k>tset ·---··-··-··· · ··-······ -· .. --····----·· 1,800.00 
&oiiiiWa- ftMfn ·------------····--------·· 63,515.51 Otl>er UabQIIIa: TLuo, etoto, t14(1,11; lac., .. ttmal«<. 
teet.IO ·----------------··---··---··· I,OC..O& 
Total llollllltllo ···-··- ·-----------
UENERAL J!IITERROO ATO RIF:R 
Wer• all the tranoae tlono or whiCh notice had been receh•e.l at the hollt 
omce a t the clooe or bllllneoo December 31at tru thfully and accurate17 ... 
tered on Ito booko ro r and durin&' the year ending upon that datot 
Anawer--Ye:a.. 
Ooea the aaaoclatlon p ro•ldo In Ito by-Iowa and apeclty In the poiJdao 
the maslmum liability or Ito membero to It 1 
Anowor-Y ... 
Coet per thouaaod 4urlntr the yearT 
Anowor-16 •• 1. 
Anraco coat per thouund dtu'inl' lbe put live ye&rll! 
Anowor-U0.57. 
What nl&ry wu paid durlnl' the put yea r to each or t ho Collo...tar 
omce roT 
Anowor-Preoldent, 11800.00: Vlco-Preeldent, non<' ; Secr e tary, U OOO.N: 
Treaouror, none; AJI)Uitor, none. 
What, It any, eommlulon wu paid u ld o mcero In addltlon to ouch aalarJ! 
AniWOI'-NOIIO. 
Do you collact advance uaeaamentaT 
A newel'-Yeo. 
• • U, oo, aro tho a me autnorlu4 In your article• or lneor poratloll .., 
by-lawoT 
Anawer-Y ... 
What Ia tho la ri'Oit ~rrou &l!rtrreJrate amount lnoured In any Olio rill 
without ao7 deduction Cor relnauranc.~ 
Anewor-JU.&OO.tO relnoured do wn to $U,600.00. 
Olve amount oC rlo1u In force on which lblo yoiU"o aooeooment, wu tua! 
Anawol'-l lt.ato,uo.oo. 
Have your book• bttn kept open after the clooe ot buelneee Oecemw 
31at lut tor the purpoee oC makln• any entry aftoctlntr thle otateme•IT 
Anawei'-No. 
Wha t Ia the amount or one annual aaoenment, at the bulo rate, 011 all 
rialto In Coree Doc.mber II, ltll t 
Anawal'-tUI,UI. I1. 
What lo tbe amount oC one annual aueument, 111 the baala rete, oa all 
relnouranee In Cor e. December at, 1 tln 
Anowel'-tl t,4U .U. 
Hu tbe poUey now ull<ld by tho company ~~ten approved b7 tbe eo.-. 
aloner or lullHIIoU 
Anawei'-Tea. 
Are tbo artletu or orunlaallon and by-lawo p rinted In full on tbe pollq! 
Anawoi'-Tea. 
Wbat klnd o oc property d ou your uaoela tlon lneure? 
Or&ln olovato,. and eouteoto, trra ln wa,.houeoo and con tealll. COI'II .at 
&lid conttolll. dwollln•• and m•rcanllle. 
Wbat kind or r lake 4oee yotu · a.aaoclatlon eo ... r (ftr·e. ha.U. etc.)T 
Anewer-Fire ead llabtnln•· 
How many uooumento did 70u make l&ot yearT 
Anower-One advance aeeeaement, only on w.cb policy. 
Wbat wu the rate ltvlod Co r each UIMUI!lelltT 
Anowor-Vanod u JHr ICbedule. 
IOWA M UT UAL TORNADO INS. ASSX. 
IO W A MUT \:,\ L TOR..~ADO J:.St: R.tc~tE AS!!OCL-\TIOS 
o•' D ES MO IS .; ll. 11)\\ A , 
Orrant.ed January I, 11184. 
205 
)1. l)eO&DIOrt. Prooldl!lll, Dt• Moines, Iowa . 
J . B. HtnfmAD, S.U.tary, Du Molnft, Iowa. 
YIN A..., CIA L 8TATElt£.'\T 
_, of ott Jedru ~~~. Do«mber 31 of prevloUJ year._. • 
Il100)oH: 
G~<~~~ .-lpto !tom u•~um•nt~ ... -- .. ·--·········-·----··--··--* 
az,a IQntJ', membuoblp. aud poller f- ···-·---····-·--·-----
710,9111.83 
m . .e&.u 
Total •-"""" aod f~• ----.--------··--··---------t llll , 783.47 
~..=: ~;· ·=·:;:~~~~~~~~ -~-~ -~~:-~:~: l,S7'S~i8 - - --Net ..-.meall and IMJ, fN6.3'l8.M: fe8 relllaed bf 
IJtnlo, t8&,031 .13 ........... .... - .. - ...... ......... . 
JDttml on boat depo&IU ·--······· -----· ·-·····-----·--··---
._, burrowed, rep•ld --····-··---·····--······-··-·------








17.t6 A&Sll' cenlfloatM -------··-----------·· -···---- --
Total Income --··---------·-··----····-----
Total ouota aod lneome ···-···---·--·-··-··-··----
DI8BtTR8EX£NTS 
--- paid ·---------------------------· t. ..onnd tJom nlnaurooce ·-'-----··----------·· 
=.~.:~;.iiia':::::::::::::::=:::::-! 
- &Del uponteo of dlrecton, otll~, and oomrnltteo. .. 
8oluloe of otllce empi011't · ---··--···----·---··--····-···· 
lat -------··---·--··-----···· --·--------------··-·· ._._ dol>artmtnt lkta-, 1:.25.00, aod leoe, 81.09..----· 
All otbtr tueo: State, • • ts; U. 8 ., trro.oe: county, tiiUIJ, IO; 
,.._.,. ttltnlll. 8 .00 --------·---····-··---------· 
~-... t:~. ~~,::t~'::':ooiar·-=::::_-_-:::-_-::: 
lltmn oo borro•ed IDOIItT ·····--····-··---·----··---· 
~.,.':~~:.~ ~'A':~\~l)C)Dd• -··--·-·-·····--··--··-----
lllw boo~• -----·------------------------·-· ·--·· 
Olloe UllfiiiO ---····-----·--·----·--··---·--·--··· 
J'anllwre ADd ftxturoe ·-----·····----·-··--···-··--·-
~lt."':,=. ·:-_-:::.-::::::.: .:=:=::::.::::.-:::.-..=-...:::::: 
Pl'llttaa polldes aod application. --------··-··---· 
=:::l,. ~~~-::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: : 
=~:~~~~0;..::::::::::::.:-::~:-::::::::~ -















:107 •• 1 
Dll.71 






















1, •••• 61 
.,171.8 
Z06 REPORT IOW A ISSU RA:SCE DEPART liENT 
:SO:S-L t: OOP.R ASSETS 
I>P.UCM' ,\},.~1-:111 :SilT .\Dloii'M"P.D 
Al •nto' l oala~ , . ,,,. .. ntlntr tm.IM•~ ..-rll t tn )Jrlor to IH-
tolotr • ·······~············· --·· ·· • ··-··············· ·• 
Total lldmlttl'd u•d• ...... 
LIA Drl.ITI ES 
Amount of rlalnu rrport" l but not l'l)u• lt<l ................... t %,'ro6.W 
Total ------ .. -------------·-----··------··---·• 2,71».1» 
ll•t unpaid 1- ....... ·-· -----------······-------··-·• Z.'ro6.f» 
lldll.ur....,. r.-v.: Am<NDl ,_nod lor parmooL ol 1- !@ll.tte.oa 





Were all the tranaactlono of wh ich notice ha d been r eC6Ived at the b-
om e. at th e eJoae Of biUin e.es Of!ce mbe r Jbt trutbfull)" And a e<:ura te.l)' ... 
t ered on Ita bouka tor and during the y~ar endln~t upon that date! 
Ane we r--YeL 
Do..• t he Loooclatlon provide In Ita by- lawa and epeclt y In t he polldea 
the maximu m llnbll lty ot 1t1 m em ber • t o It ? 
Anawer--~o. 
Coat pe r tbou•a nd du rloc the yea r ! 
An• we r--U .7C. 
A ve r&41e c oa t per tb ouae nd d uri n& t he paei live year,a! 
An ewer--$1. 16. 
What aa la ry ..... paid d u ring the pall year t o each o r the rollowt., 
omcen T 
Ana wer-Prealdent. U too.oo: Vlce- l'realde nt, n o ne ;. Secretary, $C,ULM, 
T reaaure r, U OO.OO: Adjult e rll, U .U!.7! : Aulnant Secr~lllry, $4,150.tl. 
Wha t, It any, commlaeloo w a a paid aeld omcera In a ddition to •uell...,: 
Anawer-S on e. • 
Do you collect a d vence u•e .. m e nto! 
A n•we r-YeL 
It, 10, are the ••m• aut.ho rl&tld In your art lct ... o r lnco rpora lloa ... 
by·la w•T 
Aa aw u - T u . 
P o r ho w lon g a pe r iod d o you collect nav .. n ce u a<:ume nto• 
An•w_,r- l odellnlte. 
W h At amount or your rlak v a r e writte n t or on e ye~tr ? 
An~we,._Non e. 
W ha t amount o f your r laka a r t> w r itte n to r ll v" yeara! 
A newe r--AIL 
W hat Ia t.he lar aut a r ou •l(arelfal e a mount lnour ed In any oee rill 
without any deduc tio n fo r r • tna uranca! 
A n., ... r--$15,000.00. 
Olve Amount of rl1k1 In for ce o n wh ich tbla y e a r ·,. uoeume nt. wu ..,., 
A na'We...-.l! U,O!f,Ul. OO. 
Have )'OU r book • bten k e pt o~n afte r the cloae o r butln u a o.c.ea.r 
l l at tu t fo r t he purpoee or making any e n try alfectlna tbla atata-U 
An1wer--S o. 
Hu the policy n o w uaed by the rompany been a pproved by the c--
MIIIIonor of Insu rance ~ 
Anawe r--Vea. 
Are th e a r ticl e• o r org a nl aaUon and by-lawa printed In tuU on t ile J&llcJ! 
Anawer-\"'ea. 
"""'I 
DES MOINES MUT UAL INS. ASS:-<. 
\ \ .. bat Jclrtd8 o f propor ty doea your nJIIOciat lon ln$U rc~ 
BUUdln~t and con t~nt~. th·e stock a rul oth.-r perMnnt property. 
Wbat k ind of rla\NI <loea your auodat lon CO\'er (n re, ball . etc.)~ 
AD••?t r.-c")·don~. tor n ado and windstorm . 
How many aJ~seumenu d id yo u mAke Jut year~ 
-'"'" ~r-one. 
\\rhnt wsu• t h e r Rt e lev ied t o r each tuJ8e l!lsmcnt "! 
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.\newer- Th r ee m lll1 un a ll lnsurBn ce of record written up to a nd ln -
cludlna May 9th ln<"luMiw•. Two and one·b ntr n1lll~ on nit lnRurllnc• of r ec-
rd Mt,.•een dates o f May 9th and 2 1s t lncluah·e. and one mill on all lnau r -:nee of reco rd wrlltt'n betw <'tn datt'a of June !otb a nd 30th . 
Dl::l! M 0 1N.; I! Mli'l't!A L I NI' l ' R.\XC •; A!I !IO Cl AT I ON 
OF D t:!l MO I Nt:!!. I O W A. 
Ortraalud J anuery 13, UW. 
o. o. ~·k'r. Prf>hh nt , Dot lfoln ... l o• ... 
A . F.. Read, Se<o,..,tarr, ne. Molnea, lowe . 
FISANC14L J>T.\ 'l' F.IIIf;NT 
.lliOIIII~ o l Mt ledx•r • - 11. Doe<emMr St o l pre'floUJ yeer .... 
IXOOU 
tt,OO'I.!O GIOIII .-lpt• l rorn e.-mtnu .......... ------------·-----• ----
21,007.20 Total u S<'•swtnla au<! lees ............... - ............ _. ___ _ _ 
S•t a ...... menl • and feet ............................... .. !1 ,00'1.20 
7,800.00 lloccr borrowfll ........................... ----·------------------
Tou t lllfflme ......... ---·-·--·-------------·· · 
Total .... u and lncom• ............................... .. 
DISDORSEIIU:NTS 
Grou ao.o.. paid .................. . .................... - ....... . 
~= ::....-::::.:-..::::::::::.-..:::::::::::::::=::::::::. 
=..~,:n.:::7t" .::::-.::::::::-_::::.:: .... ::::::-..::::.:::: 
&larlto end upoo- ol <llrec'LOr<, "'"'"''"· and cowmlltl'<l .. 
81Jar1M ot o flll'f ,., .. ,,lorN •• , ........ , .................... --. ............ . 
Ileal ................................................... .......... .. 
l11oran~ tlrpart.tneol llcen ~~~ a nti fer..JI .......................... _ .............. .. 
AD ol.bet luetr on pr'fmlurn• ..... ...... _._.. .... _,. _______ ···· -···· 
=":~· ... t~~::: ~.::·~·~iaaa-:::-..:::-.:.-:..-..:=:: 
"'-t oa borro ..-1;! n10MT ·--------------------· Olllfr upon..,., ru.: (ltembo.e) 
~.:tO 












lkmdrJ fJlli!IIIM! · ------------------····· ---· -··--- -
Oillt'f oupplle4 -------------------- ---------------------·· 
Oolleetloo tXPCilJ6 ................... ------------------·--- --
Total t :rpen ... --------------------··----: ....... .. 
Jonow.d fiiOOt)' ropald : Jlllll pa7able ---------------- --
TOtal d~burrdleata -----------------·--IAdtlot UltU ·------.............. . . ... _ ...... - .. ,--------
LJ!OOI'.R ASSETS 
•TG.OO 
000.81 Caob ID of~ ·-·-······------------------··---------------·• c:'aob ~ltfd In haokf --·--·---------------------- · '!'out lt<tru ...., .. ......................... _______ _ 
N OS -L f':l)() f!R ASSETS 
l'uralton, lnuru • nd urea: llfllpiiM --~------------------- ---
Oro. -ta ----------------·--------·---·----: .. _. 







• •• 10 • • 01 600.81 
• lm.:M 
450.00 
• J , • • :M 
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l)EOUC'l' Ai>~ETS XOT ADlll'l"l'ED 
}'urullurc, tlxtures, safes und supplies --···················· __ $ 450.00 
400.00 
'I'otul ullmlti.OO HSScts •.••....•...••....••..... •. .......• 
LIADif.ITlES 
Amuunt of dliiJJls rcsi•L(·d uruJ In lillg6tlon: Oue, elalm uo liability. 
VI' Pre all the transactions or which notice had been r~celvcd nt the home 
ollie~· at th~ clo~o of business December 31st truth(ully and accurately cn -
te r·cd on lls hooks ror and during the year ending upon that date'! 
Answur-Yes. 
Does the assoclntlon provide In Its by-laws and Bl>cclfy In the I>Ollcl~s 
the maximum liability or Its members to It? 
Answc •·- Y<'B. 
Cost Jl t'l' thOuR:Iml during the year? 
.An swe r-$24.3 2. 
Avcr·ago cust per thousand during the past tlve years? 
A nswo•·- $29.8!!. 
Wlhat sallu'Y was paid during the past year to each ot the following 
officers? 
Answc r- l'rcsldcnl, $2500.00; VIce-President, $160.00; Secretary, $200.00; 
Treasure r, none; Adjuster, none. 
Do you collect advance !ISSessments? 
Answer-No. 
'"'hat umoun t ot your risks arc lvrltten !or one year? 
Anawer-$84,130. 
What amouut or your risks nro written for five years? 
Answcr-ff>O!.,G90. 
·\Vhnt 11:1 Ule JargeHt K1'U>4 nggresatc amount Insured In nny nne risk 
without nny <l!'d uctlon !or reinsurance? 
Answcr- $6.00U.UO. 
Glvo amount or risks In force on which this year's assessment, was made? 
A nswer-$~92,:!10 .0 0. 
H:tve you•· b t·Ol,s IJeen kept open after the close ot business December 
:llKt hull ro r the puq>OSil ot making nnr entry attcctlng this statement'! 
Answc •·- No. 
'Vha.t Is thtl amount of one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on all 
risks In force Dccclllbl'r 31, 1918? 
An>~wer-$:!o,S9 1,4!10. 
·whnt 1!< the umount o! one annual assessment, at the basis rate, on all 
r"lnl:!uranc~> In force December 31, 1918'! 
Answer- No re-lnsurnnce. 
H as the policy now use1l by the company been approved by the Comml~-
:<loner ot lnsuronce? 
A IIR\\'Cr-:ies. 
Are the artlclcM or organization and by-laws printed In full on the policy? 
Answer-Y~s. 
What klndM of property does your association Insure? 
Answer-F'l:lrm p•·opcrty. 
"-hat kind or risks does your IIS~oclntlon COI'Cr (Ore, hall, etc.)? 
Answe r- Hall. 
How mnny asscs.-mcnts did you make lu~t yenr? 
Answer-One. 
'Vhat was the rt\le levied for each a,ssessment? 
Answl"r-'l'wo, nine. 
-
EASTERN IOWA l\IUTUAL HAIL Al:lS:--1. 
EASTER~ lOW;\ U U'l'liAJ, 11.\11, .\ S~OC'I \'1'111~ 
OF' DJo: Wl'J•J', 10 \\ ,\ , 
Organited May U, lllOO. 
L. J. Gilmour, Pr~.•ld~nt, Da I'NIJlOrt, 1 o11n. 
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G. M. Smith. fi<ocr~tary , l>e Wlti , Jo•·a. 
}'IX.\~(;1,\J., STA'I't:IIH:~'I' 
.\mount or net ll~lger u!>ets. Dt•f'l'lllber 31 ol pre1•ious )'cur •... 
L~COMt; 
Gross n.ulpt5 from a&•e-~m~·nt. --------------- ------------------$ 
Gross survey, membcrshil>. und J>OIIcy let~ ••..••.•••••...•••••• 
ll ,UI5.07 
1.&25.16 ---
'l'otal a~se~~ment~ and fe<>s --------------·------------ ---$ 12,61~.6.1 
Deduct returned on cancellation;, $12.1G •••••••••••••••••• _____ _ 12.1$ ---
Net as.<essments and Ices ..•..•.....•••.••••••••••••••••• $ 12,528.38 
---
Total Income ----------···································· 
Total assets and income ··························--···· 
DISfiURSEm:~TS 
Gross losses paid 
:let losses paid ------------------------ -------················· ·-· 
Adjusting eXJ)enge ·······-··············-····················--·$ 
Fees returned by agents ·····- .•.•.•.••••••••.•..•........ ..••. 
~aJarles and expenses of directors, ofJiccrs, and enmn•llte<'~--
ent _ ....•..•.•.•••••••••••......... .....•...•...... ___ •••...••••• 
Insurance department llcenfcs and fee• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All other taxes: State •••.. .......•..••••..••.••....•.•.......... . 
Advertising, printing and stulloncry ··························-
Telegraph, telephone, expres~ and posugc ••.•.• .•••..•.••••• -
Other expense.<~, viz. : (lleml7.4l) 










Total expenses . ................................ ·-········-----
Total dl!bursernents ..... , ...•......••••••....•••.••..•••• 
lA'dger asstts -·-··············------·········· ····-·-··········· .• 
U.DGF.R i\SSF:1'S 
Cash deposited 111 banks ------- • ···-···························' Agents' balaocell represenlln~ buslnr!s wrlt~tn ~~~~~'IJIINH to 
Oclooor 1 of current year ··········-·············· ...•.•... 
3,315.46 
24.00 ---
i'otal ledger assets ······-··-·--------------·-·· •••••••• 
NOii·Lt:OCa:R ASS£'1'8 
Unpaid amumenls 1e1•led prior to No1·cmber 1 --··········-· ••. 
Gross assets 
DEDUCT ASSETA liO'J' ADMI'r'rED 








3,330 . .:. 






Total admitted assets --·······----··············· ·····- 8,939.45 
GENJMlAT~ INTERROOA'l'OHJI<:S 
Were all the transaction ~ of which notice had hecn received at the home 
offlce at the close or business December 31st truthfully and accurately en-
tered on Its books !or and during the year ending upon that da.te7 
Answer-Yea. 
14 
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nuc• th t' 9-tMOd:Ltlc.ut ,.ruvillf! ln itM l)y.}A. WtJ and 8DCC1 ()• In the POlltlH 
th<• rn:.xtmum ll!lblllly or Its m~mbere to lt7 
An~twcr-YeM. 
COAL v•·r thfiUMJHitl clurJn,:: the .)'cnr ? 
AnowH-$11.82. 
Avero.go crun per thousand d uring the paMt ftve years? 
AI>KY.H-$!6. ~7. 
'\\''hiU •nlury W:LIJ paid durin!{ the J)a8l year to e ach o r the following 
otftc••rtt •! 
Anowc r- l'rc•ldenl. $1 00; VI C<> -I're•ldenl. none: l;ecret:ory, $600: Treu. 
ure r, $40.00 ; Adjus te r. $4 .00 p er dle on and expenses. 
Wh~>t, tC nn)'. commission wno 11nld ~n td officers In addition to such aalaryT 
AnJiJ:wc r- Sone. 
flo you coll ect ~dve.nce a••t~saments? 
An~Jwer-N6. 
\Vh~•t nmount or your rieks nre wrltlc n for o nu year? 
A n~wor--Non@. 
\Vhtll nmount of your rtsktt are writte n fo r ftve y eara? 
An~wf>r-Ail. 
Whnt to the 11\rii:CBt groo• aggre~tato nmount lnsuretl In any one rbk 
wllhout nny deduction ror re ln•urance? 
Anawcr- $3500.00. 
C lvc nmo un t of rlakt In rorco on which this year's aa~enment, was made! 
An•wer-S9~6.2M. 
Ho ve your ho(okA been kept open after th e cloao ot business Decembor 
31st luot for the l>uroo&e or making nny e ntry a rrectlng this statement? 
An8w~r-No. 
Wh nt I• the ••mount or one annual asaeument, at the bo.als rate, on all 
rl•k• In ro1co Oecombtr 31, 1918? 
Answer- No b.-,sls rflte. 
Whnl ls the amount or one onnual nsausment, at the basi• rate, on all 
r einsurance In force December 31, 1918? 
Anewer-Nont. 
Hu the volley n ow used by t he company been approved by the Comm'-· 
llloner or ]nlllurn.ne:~? 
Answur-Ye•. 
Ar" the articles o! orgnnlaa tlon a not by-law• printed In Cull on the pollc11 
AfllfWt"r""-'i" i'8. 
W hitt klruh< or IUOJ)Hty does your (I_~Soclntlon Ins ure? 
;\U t!W er-GrUIIR iUll\hHft hall. 
Wllul klrul (l( risks does your a•soclntlon cov~r (ftro, hall, e tc.)? 
An•w••r-Hnll. 
How nH\11Y Ulu~stsnun ts did you mak e hurt year? 
An~we.•r-OHt·. 
\ Vh:t.t wal4 thtll r~\te luvled tor each UJJC83ment '! 
AU tJ\\'N'-$\.20. 
PAR-XEM' JIIJT I1AL tiAIL I X !IliR.A~CE AS!!OCIATIOX OF IOWA 
OF 01-:!1 MOI~I!l!C, IOWA. 
On1•ni1Ld Mardi ~. 1893. 
l!roU Rullc)lllft , Prt>k~nt. }:orly, lo~·a. w. A. JWtledgo, ~tal')', Doll KolnM. Ion. 
PIXAS('IAI, S'l'.\n:YJ-:NT 
AH•ount of nel ltxlgn a-9ele. ~·111hrr 31 of prtwloUA yt..'A.r ••.. 
JNCOloiE 
OrtlN rt«"'lptl frow at~SNtu~ntt .................. -..... - ............... _ .... ..$ Q08,000..60 
Oro•.& ... ,.., .• n-J~nhlp, and J)OIIcy feu ----------------- 18,&W.OO 
'l"otel ac~,sm,.nl:!l uKt f~ ·--·-··-------------* ~.&65.80 
Of\lurL ffluru • .._l on UN·.u:mt:ou, 13.tcn.aL.- ------------- 3,14!.a8 
Set. at8tUtnenU an.l feet ------------------... Sl6.t .8.SII 
• ~ .... n 
FARMERS )lUTUAL HAIL 1!'-<S. ASS:>!. 
Otloer !Dterett on bank boJ•ooo•. tt<. ----- -· --------·-----
proDJ aU ot.twr sour~, ,.~;r;.: lltemlv' , 
~~~:' .~\!:::~~~u-~ ·::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TOtal lnrotn. .................. ----·----··-··· .. ·-·---
'fuUI a!NU amU lm•um•~ ............. _ ..... .. -· ············· 
DISill'RSt!M t: l!'1'S 
Grotc~ -• paid ---······--······--------·-------·----------
~t.~·~C-~~;~_;:~:;:C~~:-~:~~=~t• 
Salaritt ao\1 u ·peuw of dlrecton, oft:tocr~. ami c:ommlt t~"-­
Sa]&rieo of ofllce employe• - --------- ·-----··-··--·--····-··--
r::,,oc:e-dti)UiillfDt·•JittD~i-IO(i" iOOS:::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
All other taxoo: <!tate . ..-o.t5o.57; county , ~G.D-!: U. IS., $(i81i.ll 
~~~.~~ ~tJ.~~~~:, :~~r!i:~~~cr~i~aeo-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Olbot apona<O. viz. : (llenliuJ 
(DJUtante - ---··-·····---•••••••••••••·················--
0111oo turnltur• . •t<. -----··----------·--·--.. · ----·--· ----
&xpenae eo~~Ktlnr and eol~tor• ------·-·-·-·----------·--- -
Prota!ltd aod returned <bc<k• -·------·---·------·--------
llllc6llani!OuJt -- ·· -----------··· ........................ ............ --···· ... 
Audltlna committee -----·---·--------------------------·---
~·••ue ltllDIPI ···-····-· ---· ·-· · · · -·--··--· · · ·-·· .. · ····-
7,Jt5.4.S 
lt.oo 





















Total UJ)tOSC:I -····-·········-··-······ ····-·-·······---- -
Tot.al dlabursenlt'Di f ................ - .......................... - .............. . .. .. 





(lull In oflleo - ·---------·------·---· ---·---·-·-----·--------• 
~:ct.ef.j1!:~n r~~;:=ntiOic--b~,iiinP,;;-":rit"teD-,iibieqU-;Dt- -iO 
Ot~=~~ :~~-~rr~~.~'lf ------------------------------·--
17,'100.00 !Abert, u. 8. boodt --------------- ----------------- -------
LIABILI'!'It:S 
AmounL ol tlalint .,J)Orttlll bul not arJJulted ••••••• - •• ·-····--· 
AuiOWlt of tll lml rttlatetl I Dd In IIIIRUioo -·--··-·· ---··· 
GOO.OO 
1.770.00 









• 881,733.33 4 10.~78.511 
• l ,IOZ,311.88 
• 410.6'1S.$6 
• 2,2'10.00 
Were all the tran8acllona or which notice had b~en r e«lved 11t the homo 
otllce at the cloae of buslnen December 31st truthCully and accurately en-
tered on Ita books for and d urlns the y ea r e nding upon that date? 
Anawer-Ves. 
Does tho anoc lnllon provide In Ita by-lawa and apcclly In the pollclu 
the rnulmum liability or It a membera to It? 
A newer-No. 
Coat per thousand during the year? 
AniWer-122. ~ 0. 
Avera&e coat per thouu.nd durln8' th e put ftve years? 
Anewer-SU.52 · 
Wltat aala ry ,.;as paid during the past y ear to 'each oC the followlnK 
olllee .. ! 
T Antwer-Preolde nt. $6.600.00: VIce-President, none : Secre tary, $8,000.00: 
rtu urer, none; Adjuster, $10.00 pe r day and actulll expe nses. 
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What, If any, corn mlulon was paid 8nM officers In addition to such W&rJ! 
A nawer-No ne. 
fJO you collect ttdv:ance a iUJcasmentiJ'! 
An•we r- No. u. 80. are the same authorlud In y o ur arUcles or Incorporation aDd 
by-lawo? 
Anawer - So. 
t•~or how lt>•• ct n pi•rlod rlo you collect nd vancc aftsessmen ta? 
AniWt;r-~Ont· . 
Wha t nmu uut of yo ur rlaka a re written Cor one yen r ? 
Anewer-Very rew. 
\Vhat amount of your rlltks are writte n t or ftve y enrs? 
Anawer- Nea rly niL 
What Ia the lnrgest g rou aggregate amount Insured In any one rlak 
without any deduction for r einsurance? 
Anewer--$1 0,000.00 on one farm. 
Give nmount or rl•k• In force on which thla year's assessment , waa made! 
Anawer-$54,890,741.00. \ 
Have your bookA been k e p t open ntter the close oC buelneas December 
318t IBAt Cor the purpose or maklnll' any entry a trectlng thl a statement? 
Answer- No. 
Haa tho pollt J' 110w ueed by the company been approved by the Commta. 
alon~r or l neurance? . 
Answe r- Yes. 
Are the arti cles or orranlaatlon and by-laws printed In full on the polloyt 
Answer- Yes. 
What kinds of l>roporty does your ao8oclatlon Insure? 
Anawer-<Jrowlng crops agains t h a ll storms. 
Whnt kind or rl sk ll aou your assoclallon cover (lire, hall, etc.)? 
Anawcr- Hall. 
fl ow many aesoumenta did you make laat year? 
Anawcr.-()ne. 
What waa ihe rat8 lt vled tor each a~~aeument? 
A nswer- Two pPr cent and 2.2 per cent. 
F AIUIEJUI !ITAT E IIUT \IAL llAJI .." A880CJAT I O N 
o•• ES'r Utlii V ILLE , IOW A. 
Orconbll<l June 4 , 18118. 
Ma<k ,1 . Orov .... PrtlldtDt, .E1tbenllle. Iowa. 
11 • .E . Oro•ea, ~tar"J, Elltfw_nlk, lO'IL 
FtNANClAL S1'ATF.YP.NT 
Amount of Mt l~lnr Ultll, Dectrnber :n ol prc•tnno year •• 
JNCOXE 
G6,48S.III Ornu ..-tpu trom a-moot• ·······-··-········----------•-----
IID,48S.lll 'l'otal a~HUmentl and 1- · · · · ·····-····-········-·-' __ .:..___ 
1111 ••• 16 
IKl.tl Net -meats and r- -----·---····----·• 
0 1""-' IDtiJ'Mt ···-···· ····-····---····--····-····-········-----
Total ln<o~ ·········-··---······-·················· 




FARMERS STATE :\lUT UAL HAIL ASSN. 
lliSHl"RSF:M ENTS 
~§]~~~:~::~:~~:~~~:=~;;::~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~$ 
SIJ&rief aod t~fll'loP.!I ot dtrttt o rtt., o tt1c:ers, •nd t'Ot~1mh U"(•ll ... 
SalarW ol oM"" o.mployeo ···· · ··-····--··--···· · ·-········· r;,:, • ...,.-·.;-,.j,iri.iif"Di-ureii~-"',;;·i<ti·::::::::::::::~::::::::~: 
.&D olbtr t i Xf'.! -·- ---- ····-······ ---·-·-··-···········----------
~dftrlt.la.c. prlnoiPi and Jtotlonery ..... . .................. . . . 
1.92:2 .1i4 
21.0'lt.41 






il:!I.2S ~ph, ttk!t'lhone, t-XJ>rtiJI and posu.:e -·--· ··------- - ---- -
~r ppdl!d. vtz.: oi!Nnlzr) 
[J:aulfnatloo 1>7 lo.suraoee derartme.nt . ................................ 68.00 
Butfng __ ...................... ............................... l!.'JG.w 
&c:ttllfT vf Ullt. rene"''"l of e:harter - --- ------·--- ------ 29.W 
OtOO lnddwoal ~J.><ll"" . .................................... ___ 2-l_v_.-n_ 
To tal exveo.se-a -·----- --·····.._ ......... .................. .... ........... _ __ _ 
Total ctl~bur~ou .................................... . 
l.ld~tr .. ,., .. ·········-·· ....................... ...... .......... . 
LEOOER ASSETS 
Cub dePQ<.It~ In bankt ................... . ·----·· ·············• 70,1U8.2S ----
ToUI leclr er U$OIS 
NOli·L .EOOER ASSE'l1S 
' ' 
Uopald a•te~•""'"'s klvlec:l prtor to November 1 ............... . 
Furniture, ftxtur•• and 181ea, f~.oo; supplies , ~.oo ....... . 
Orosi a8Mt& ------·-·· ··-·- · ····· -·· -···--····· · ···· -
1,000.00 • 
D EDUO'l' ASSETS NOT ADYJTT}; O 
ropold -NIIItOU lev1od prtor ~~ November ] ••..•.•••..•••••• 
Ptln>JIUI"e, ftxtur .. , nt., a.od l UPPllea ···-··-·· · ·--·· ······-
i ,]0. .00 
1,000.00 ----













Were a ll the trnn"acllons or which notice bad b een received at the hom e 
omce at the clou or buslnee" Oecernber 31Hl truthfully and accu rRte ly e n -
t•red on Its books ror and d uring the yellr ending upon that date? 
Anawer-Yes. 
Ooeo the auoclatlon p r ovide In Its by-lawa and apeclrf In the poll ch.\• 
the mulmum liability of lls memhe u to II? 
Anewer-Y(f8. 
Con pe r thousand during the y ear? 
Anawer-U 7.32. 
Avera.ge coat per tbo uaand during the pnat live yeara? 
An.•wer-$1 0.32. 
Wllat aalary waa paid during the put year to encn o f tbe following 
omcenT 
Anawer-Presldent, $4800.00 ; Vlce-Prealdc nt, hnvo none; Secr etar y, no 
l&la.ry, le also tranaurer, $2400.00; AdJuRte r, ono $600, ono 8500, one uao. 
Wha t, If any, commlulon w.u~ paid Mid om cere In addition to 8UCb aalar y? 
Anewer-None. 
Do you collect advance ne•esHmente? 
Anawer- No. 
lC, '"'· a re tbe 8amo autho rized In y our arUclea of Incorpor a tion and 
bY-Io.wa! 
Anawer-Yes. 
What a mount or your riska are written tor one year? 
Anower--None In 1918. 
What amonnt oC your rlaka are w r itten Cor li ve y ean ? 
AII8W•r--All. 
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What It th ~ larg~IL gro .. ll !{gr~IC.&hl :lmount Insured In a ny one rllk 
w i t hou t any d t:"d u~·tluo tor reln• urance7 
Ano wer- $1%00 on quart<r ' oct lon I" our r ul e. 
U tve amo unt uf r llk l In fn n o o n \\h lch thll ye nr ·s t'liU!essmen t . w aa made! 
A n• \\ ~ r-$2.9S %.~ :i%.00. 
H tH'\: y our bunk " L t .. n k~ l>t OlH.'fl n fter t h (> c lolle o f buslnCSJI o~~mbtr 
31At hull t or the p ur &•Oie ot m 3 k l ng nor t-ntry a tr~ctlnK t h is sta t~ rne n t! 
Anawer-~u. 
H lu uw po li cy nvw u•~d b)' the comiJrtO )' bu•·n npprovcll b)' th~ Commt1• 
ttlon r,r or Jnt~uranco? 
AnlfW Pr - YeA.. 
Are th e art icle • or organizatio n and by- laws t•rlnt c<l In run o n th o policy! 
An,.w er- Ye .. 
Wha t kind • or pro t)<rty d Oe8 )'OUr :uooclntlon In s ure? 
A nawe r--Cro v.!lng crops on ly. 
\Vltat k ind o r rl • ka doea your a oMclatlon cove r (ftre, h a ll, etc. ) ? 
Anowe r- 11&11 damage a nd 10 88 only. 
How m a n)' u-3e•emenu did you make IAit y~ar ! 
Anawe r--One. 
Wha t waa th e rate IP\•ted t or eac h uaeooment? 
Anawer-1·~·o and thre.o-quartc r p~r cent. 
THI!: M IJT VAL HAIL!lT OR)I 1N8UR A N t;t; A!IKO CIATIO X oa.• IOWA 
o•· O F:!I Mtii Nt;!l, IUWA. 
Orianl:.:.d November 17, 1808. 
l'on~1t Uuttcoloeber. Pretldeut, 0.1 lllolne1, Iowa. 
c. V. StauleF, ~rntary, Du Alolueo, Iowa. 
FIXAXOIAL S1'ATEM.E.,_T 
Amount or net. ledcu ••t.a, J>eoteanl)t.r at of prcvtoua Jear.-•• 
JSOOME 
Orooa reeolpll lrom a-umen11 ···- ---·-···-··-··-······ ..$ 51.lliiS.!I) 
Totol a-Nmml.o al>d feeo ········· · · ···· - -··-·· -··_.- ---51.i"IXI.2\I 
MUMJ ~~:~~-~ •• ~-::: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::* ~l.:tC.!O 9,~.00 
'l'otel laeome · ·· - ······ ···· ·······················-··-- ---
Toto! ...... al>d laoonM" --·-··· .••••••••• ······-······ 
DII'IIUR.~t:lll t: :>'I'S 
Omu lou., pold ··· --· -· - · ··········· · ····· ······· ...... . .... . 
~~~~i1:~~~~~~t~l~~~tt~~E~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 
:•1:Jt: 8tHI f"XpeDJIH O( dlreclor•, utftcerJ •IHl I'Uttlftilth~t!f!l ...... 
~~~~~~g=~~~~~;.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~"fr'lhlloa . pr1nllnc anti 11atlontr7 .... .............. .. ------ -- ---
ln.J:tP:u ::Jo"::·O:=.~-~·~~~~.::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
Otbu OXJIID-• ..-tz.: llt~mbo) 
t~:~r;~-~==~~~~::~~~~~:~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 




















Led 1'otal dlobur .. r~o•• ··· · · · ···- ··········· · · · -····-··-·· 
l!fr aAMI<! ··· - ·· - · ·----··-··•·•••• •••••• ••·· --·••••••••••• • 
• .., .... 
61.M.a 
i tii,IIIJI 





THE :\I UT UAL HAJLSTOR:\1 I~S . . \SS:-1. :!I Ii 
LJ:OOER ASSETS 
~:, O:arw.H·-;;;,;.;.;.iiitii;· .:;, .. ,"""~ .-r,it;r;-; ;:;;- to-nc.. , 
tob<t 1 o l .-urnot yeet ••••• • •• •• •• .• .•• •• .• .. . .. . • 
~.loG! Sl 
u n 11 
Tocat ted~r a11HIJ ···-·· .. ·-----·-········---·········· 
l)odatt bank bola...., o~trdta"n ···· · · ··- - --·· --···-····· • !.'!fr!. t! umu:J 
• S:S.IIU )(O~·LEOOER ASSETS 
Copaltl C::.;-:"=~• ~~~~-~.'_'~·--~~-~~~~:.~~-~~~.:::: ::::::.: . • ; . 7!n. fi 8 .063.50 
1)F.Dl"C1' ASSt:TS )(0T AD)IITTt:n 
A.cftJ~br·~~--~~~~~~·-'~~~- -·~~~~~~~ -~~·-·-·~-~ -~~~~ --·-~.-~$ 
Copold ....... -au l<vl<d prior 10 S ovrm...,.r 1 ••••.••• 
110.~ 7.n-• •. 
7.1!00 811 
Totol a.tmllled •-"' ••••••••••.••.•. ··--··-· $ l !lt. ll'l 
LlABil.l Tl ES 
no-;. , •• 
t .•n;.roo 
Aeouot ot tllhns f111)()rtf'll l but n o t adJn•tMI: F.stf•l•t"l. :, ___ s 
Bom>«ed mo.,.,. *2.000.00: lo!J'r .. t ··········-··-········ ··· ----
Toto! llab iUt ~ • 1,"111.00 
OENERAL JNTERROGATORIF.S 
Were all tllr trnnMnctl on" of which notice hnd betn r ecth•ed ut the hornll 
omee at the close or bu~lnCftft Decembe r 31st truthfully and nceurntely e n -
ter~d on Ito books ror and durln.r tile year endln~r upon thnt dnte? 
Anawer-Yes. 
Dou tl>e uaoclatlo n provide In Its by- lawa and ope~lfy In the pollclee 
tile maximum lhtblllty ot Ita membe n to 117 
An..,.-er-Yu: 4 per c ent. 
Co..t pe r tho usand during the year! 
Ans..-e r-Four ~r cent o r 140.00 per $1000.00. 
Anra.ore coot pet th ouund dunng the paat !hoc yeartT 
Ans...-er-$3%.60. 
Wlrat IIRinry W1\JI paid durlnlt thO pal!t ye nr tO Cl\Ch or thtl Collowln~t 
otfte:trl! 
Answer-Pr~•hlont . ll.:iOO.OO : Yl ct>·l'rPeld~nl. 1!00.00 ; llecrett~ry, 
JI .GOO.OO : Tr• ll•ure r , n on• ; Alljuater, omlary '"' -.poclal n~tent. 
Wh~ t. lr ""Y· co mmlo•ton wno pRid nld otllcera In addition to such oalnry! 
Anow.-r- l"ono. 
Oo you coll flet n<lvrmc c naocumcnta? 
An8•~er-Nu. 
Wha t omo unt or )'Our rlsk8 nre written for one year? 
AMwer-$39.837.00. 
What a mount of y our rltks are written Cor nvc Y"nr•~ 
Anlwe r-$1,!1 4,513.00. 
Wllat Ia the largu t ~troa• llltltreg ate amount lnaured In any one r lak 
without any dedu ction fo r r e lneurance? 
Answer-$3 .000.00 o n Quarter eec tlon. 
Olve amount o r rl"k" In force on wbleh thla yc ar'a :.uriCIOarnent, •••• made! 
Anlwer-$1,413,4 U .OO. 
Havo your hooka befn k e pt ope n nrter the cloae of buolnc10 O..cember 
21ot l..at for the purpooe or mnklng any llntry ntrectln!C thlo •tal ement f 
Anawer- N'o. 
Wluot Ia the "mount or one annual o.nes11ment, :rt the bulo rate. on all 
tlekt In force O~comber 31, 1918? 
Anawer- H0.17 4.00. 
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\\.hfit lA the amount of one annuot :.tssetuJnH• rH, at th e basts rate, 00 au 
rt•l n,.urnll ce ln torec December 31, 1918 ':' 
Arutw("r-.Xo nc. 
HaH th~ poltcy now Ulh-·d t.,y lhll cumpnnr h,.oe n f'J)pro v ed IJ)' the Com-
mlHHIOufl'r of Inf!ur:.nce• 
Alutw .. r - VPH. 
Ar .. t1w urth:lt ~H of ur"anllatlon nnd by-laws prlnt.:d ln full on the Polley! 
A1utw~r-Y~M. 
\Vhnl klru1H of JJrOpcrt)' tloe~ )'OUr aJUtOclaliOn ln tture'.' 
A nHwer--4: rowing c r OIJM. 
\\"'hn t kind of rt"k" do(• II your nssochltion covur (fire, hall, etc.)? 
Anawf, r-Hnll~t:torrn,. 
How rnany llJUtCMSU'ICOt!f tlld you make Jnst year? 
An•wor-one. 
\Vhtu wtUJ the rate levied? 
Anawe r- F ou r per ceut-. 
CASUALTY INSURANCE BUSINESS 
AND 
ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
1918 
SUMMARY OF R EPORTS T O THE COMMISSIONER ON T HE 
BUSINESS OF T HE YEAR 1918. 
T ABLE 23-CASUA LTY IXSURAXCE COMPANIES.-X:\~I E. CAPIT AL STOCK. OFF ICERS. ETC. 
!\a""' cl Compa<>y u ....... om ... 1 ~--a~1c;-~ I ('aptw Stock N~cl l~kSent S am4t ot ~,. Iii >= 
IOWA COM PAN I ES 
Aln«icao DC>Dd~Joc • Cuo&alty Co •••. ,.lou~ C"lty, lo.. IJWM'. 
8&DJun Acddftl t I DO. Co •••••• ~· •• 1>- .\I.,._ Iowa • )lar. 
Emplo)'<n' Mutual CMU&lty "--" • . U. Molft ... Iowa • Mar. 
J'a.t"':Dfrn Uve Stodl l nL Oo.. .• . .. . 08 Motn• l09 a .. N'o•. 
G,..,.t WMI«D Acdd""t l11o1 Co •• • • Dea W oiDM. Iowa .• J..-
Iowa B-1 ... a: C-..lty Co • • • ·~ M oii>N, Iowa .l:ll a T 
Iowa Mutual UabOlty I no. Co........ ar llapldo. lo•a 8<'p. 
low-a State Uve 8todl Ina. ('o. .• OM Mollw!tl. Iowa _ Nov. 
N'aUooaJ lJ•e 8c.oc:k lu. C'o... ..... • . ~ MotoN. lo•• t>ec. 
8outb.f!ll"'l 8uret)" Compa.a.J' _ ... • .. • . Dttt Moi.Dftt.. lo• a F f"b. 
T oc.al Iowa Com~ ••••• 
OTHER T UAN IOWA COM I'AN11!8 
A.,..._ CMU&lt y a: llw•IIT C o • • • •• . llart(ord, C'oon . • Mal' 
AetDa Lire l iUI. Co. (Ac:dd•nt !Hpt.) • llartrord, C'on11 • • • J uno 
AIDeriC&D Credit Ind....., liT C'o •••••• St. Loulo, Mo. • ••• Apr11 
Amerlca.D lndemnlly ()o ••••••••• Oai •M<on. Tu ..... April 
AmoricaD Old Lloe loa. Co •••••• •••• l.oW»In, Nebt .•••• 
Am<ricaD Suuty Co. or New Varlc ••• New York. N . Y ..•• April 
Dank.,... CMU&lty Company ....... l\llnoMilOll•. M inn. Oct. 
C a pital l.lve !!toclc IM. {'o..... . • . • Top<~ka, JC•n•. • .. J~tly 
Clllca«o lloodiQII .!t lruJiltan"" 1'0 .••• C l1lc-.:o. I ll, • . • • AUif, 
Columbian Nat'IU(e l n..Oo.(Aei'. ll•P') Booton, M uoo. ... . JllDO 
Continental C..Ut>lt.y Company ...... CbiCAj(O, I ll.,.. • No.,.. 
Employft"'!!' l ndemnJty ('c)C'l"Hll'&tlon • • • Kan,... City, 1\l o .... Ja..n. 
Employcn Lla bUlty AM~tt.Cotp U 8 .0 llotlton, M-....... Oct. 
Eurol)(l&ll Acclden< ha . Co. U. K. D ... N"w York. N . Y ... May 
l!'ed..-al c .... alt y Compan)· .......... Detroi t. M ich. . • M at. 
Federal Lifo I n•. Oo. (Aced'~ l)c t>l .) • Ch lellj(O, Ill ..••••.. ~opt. 
JNdellty a: Casualty Co. or New YCJf'k New York , N . \ '., .. Ma.t. 
P'ldcl l<y A: Depoodt Oo. of MaryiAud •• DaltltnOf'tO. l\l d ... . Fob. 
O-.la C...Wty Company .......... M acon, 0C'OI'I!I& ... April 
OIObe i Ddomnlty Company ........ New V « k . N . Y .... J uno 
O re&C. Itut8'ft O u u.altJ' Compa.a)' ... . ~ New York . N . ' ' ·· l)ec. 
0 \LM"UUIt.eo Co. ol North Amor'ka ......... M oat r-... c ••u.ada .. 
Jlarttord A.cdd~c. • 1ndenutU.7 ro .•. ltanfonJ. <,-nnn.... Au.c:. 
H.....,unl U ve Iii.._ .. 1M ro~ • .. ... New Vtllf1ll. N . v .... AU4r. 
I IU'd'ord "u:n U tM..,. t n.p. at •- co. tta.ruoro.t,•oe•i. Ju..-
,_._ __ •• , ,. . ....... , t ··-·• -lt Joll' • • • • '".._. ........ .._ ~-.. ..,._,.. ... --~-Joil' K••- C"-tfy f " --.1'-¥ ._ .,.. 
L-"--• u <WWt._... .. ll!f lU"''tt--"' c •o 
l .o-IOict. M.at:• 01- J ..- CO •••• 
~=r:.~~:.'l.!!: .. "t• 
:~;::;:;:, L;:~f;.. Mo •• 
Nf'-. Vuf1f, N . V .... 
..... -. .... .. _.. ....... , 
Hv• 
M•.J" 
t.o.c~oa o..,. a A «'!d., C'o. tiiJ n c .,.,. . 6 1n ..... . 
l...aad()lll/l ~._,..,lode:ra_.f1..o..OI A .. . N«"'W York. N . Y ..... J u.,_ 
Loyal .-..,..,.eecl•nt lruu:ra~Joef~ eo • • l:l(l.ftoo .. ~,...... .•••• Jul,.)f 
~:::::::: ~=~i.~t~-: g::~:= ~:~ .. ::. v.r.· 
M MOnlc ~JYI! AalodaUon _ • .. w~. ~fu. .... .tune 
t.t~·u-!i(!(_U BoodJrur lk. hu1. Co I.Jtll'ton. M..._ • July 
M~nu l...tre .t- C"a.a.ta.Jty Co.. • • M lfU)8poUia. Mtna. June 
M ("t..''poUta.nCuuAily t n&ro. ofN.Y. N'-•w York, N . Y ••• April 
:\St!tropolltan Uf" liul. Co. (Acc.O(!·J)I ) l'c w \ 'orlc, N . Y ..... !\1&)"" 
Nao'l t.are l n.o. C o. d U.S A.(,\«:. D.l l'h~o. rll....... Jul~ 
Natlooai i:Jrotectlve hl.S. ("o ................ Uo..c.on, MaM. ....... Sov .. 
NaUonal Surety C ompany....... . ......... ,;..,., Vortc. N. \ ' ....... P~b. 
~c-w Ammm:lam Casualty Co. ....... New York, N . \' ..... l>cc:. 
New Yot·k Jl'Jate Olua lm:. Co .... . ...... N"tw York. N . Y .... 
Nortll Amerlclln Acdden' I no. Co ..... ( 'hlta«o. Ill ........ ) lay 
~:::.""l:,r~ro~ J::-~~c'!;,..~·. 8u.0s.' D . ~~= ~::~: ~: ~:::. ~~~,' 
Pac. MutUAl Llfe l ruo. (.'o, (Aced't l),) Loo Ang<OI.,., Calli •• ll<oc. 
Prel't,..., Acc:ldm• lno. Co. ot N.Y ... New York, N . Y .... ) lat. 
Reliance U ra Ina. ('o . ( Aced'~ Dept,) f'lt t.sbura. Pa ....... M a.t. 
R idgley I'Tot<>etlva Atii!OCiallon ....... Wo""""' '"'· M - ... l>oc. 
Roya l lndemnlly C'o. nr N . \ ' ........ Nllw York. N. V .... S..pt. 
Security Mutual CIL"'Ialt)' (Jo ........ ('hiCAirO. Ill ........ ~pt. 
StandArd Acddont Ina. t'o ........... Octroi I-. l\llcb ...... M ay 
Standanl Live Stock Ina. Co .. . ...... lt1dln.na(l011•. In d . .. Mar . 
Tl'anl.,.. lndenrnlty Co.. • .. .. .. .. • IIArt(ord, Con n ..... 1\hr. 
T ra,·elen. 1011. Co. (At:elden• Dep,,) •• u .... tr<W'd, C'onn ..... June 
Unlt.OO Su.t"" C'AAJ&Ity Co ... . . . ..... N•w York. N . \'., .. )fay 
U . 8. •'ldellty A Guataol<'C Co • •••••• Daltln10«J, l\ld. .. • )fa.t. 
WMt«n Automobile l ndemnttr AaJD •• Port.. Scott. Kau ••• Mar. w..,...,. Cuualty Company ......... ('htc-.:o. 111 ........ Dec. 
Wntem Lin S-k l nt> Co .......... Poorta . 111 ... . ...... llec. 
ZW'Icb GOD'! A. a: L. l a.o. Co. U. 8 . U. CbJraco. I U ...... .. 
T otal Othtr Tban Iowa Companl .. ... 
T otal All C asualt y CompaniM 
OU. 8 . Draadl Ol!lce • 1 1n Lire lltatem.,.t. 
I uue Jan. 
1893 i ~tay .... , ..... 
::m~:::: 





18 1. July 
19 12 Nov. 
1002 ~p. 
1 ~01 Dec. 
18 H July 
188 Aptll 









11H S Aq. 
1018A~. 








19 10 f'eb. 
19 13 S..pr. 
1884 -'UII. 
1011 Ja n . 
1000 Mar 
1863 A iJrll 
Hi95Ma1 
1896 Aug . 
1911 Ma.t. 
10 14 J an. 
10 11 M ar. 












































nO.IOO .~OIM. A Elbow . •• · ~· 0 . 0. ... .. ... .. .. ~. t OO.OOO . F . I.. ldln ........... J A. Kl1« 
Sooo J . A . 0UDD ........ J A . Edd.y 
1<8,300 . C . A . HObbln!l . . .... J . J . KMman 
100.000 . U . D. II a• ley ....... R. D Km«Y 
100.000 E_,.,. II Eulblt • Of'l Tutt .. . 
None R. IJ.W'd . 11 . L . I'O•lllf • 
lOO,OOO WUILILm CN-.. 00\t'C' •• Claorn W . Outb 
100.000 F, I'. Park.,.. .. . II . II H.,...bt'ook 
1.000.000 ooiC. 8 . C obb , .. .. I! 0 . Da\1< 
t\1~a.n 0 . 0Utk.f"lfl)" 
&.000.000 mP'. "'· t..a.l'rf'nu:. • .. t~. \\'. UCW'td)' n._" •••• 
135,000 00 R . D . Uft!!Ou • • • S L.. U~n ........ . 
230.SOO. OOJ . C . l\lohlo, ..... T . D . Elliott ..... .. 
l.OO,OOO .OO A . J . 1!-Abatb ......... E . A. W(lfi\Nftt•ld 
t i .OOO.OOO .OO A. E . t'bllda ......... W . II . llro•·n . 
ooo.ooo.oon . o . u Alen ndrt ... w. 11 . rt•u• . 
360.000 .00 t:. (l. Trimble • J ohn WoodbMd 
• 200.000 . 00 Sa muel AJlplt .. ton. U. tli. ~' " ' .......... . 
'"200.000 .00 ,..,., ., & Polconl, U . ~ M•r ........ ...... . . 
200.000 . 00 V. 0 . C IIIT ......... M . M . CIUT ........ .. 
300.000 . 00 :t. ~(. ll an~ UtOI\. •••• C bhriM ft th~llt'llil •••• 
1.000.000 .00 llobl!r> J . II 111M .. .. .. T hondoro f:. Oaty . .. 
3,000,000 . 00 t:dwln Warft<\ld ..... llol"'tt 11. IJ .,t .... . 
300.-'140 .00 \'i"'. 1':. Srnall .. .. .. [,; , I'. AmUI'Ino .... .. 





















'" 42 ,. 
II 
7 
~.000 j Loub J . l.t'dii<W'd .... IThom ... II . n aruna ., 28 
30-t.600 U~lli"T K . RowUQtt4 ..... K ll(.hard U • .!olcott. ..... 4& 
800.000 . R . M . Ut.c.ll .......... .Ju , J~. 1), Kouuuy . •• .. 
200.000 H . 1\1 . IJI....,U • , ..... J M ., 1 •• D K~, ... 2 
2 ,000,000 C b.ar.,._ 8. IJIAk• ..... Wm It , 0 . 0(1of"t100. ... 6J 
N<>oo• ~ ~---.._ ..... , . ....... ..- .. _ .. , •• ••-.r w- u v-..._ 
~.::..-:.t.-WO(tll)~ 
- •• A•\~-•.w 
··~~-~~~ ..  t:!.':!::. ..... , ,~....-d &OU,noo oo 




... " . ...... ....,.. u . J!.. ".... • .... .. 
A 0 . Mdlw•1ne. J' 041;'1(.,..., l '. U ow\e ... . 
• AU."-''-"-" Alt#n .. . v-rauc.•t .. 1t. J'u"-• 
1.600. 000 00 ohn T . f'tooe .... .. • II any(.' Mk~' .. .. 




l'ra.nd8 A tf &I'Tinc-\On L..rfmu,.l n . ltod.ck-ln• 
T . J . l'al.-~y ...... John T - Uurnrtl .. 
M . J . Mf':\U('ha~ .... ( -. c . Thomu ... 
200.000 .00 ~ II WhuJuw . f" Wn\ lhanr n 





A . M . J ohn.10n lto t .. .,t I) J.ay. . 
Mehllle t', ll""l h 11 . 1. l't>llllO'If ....... 
\\'IUla.nt B . J u) ('"· llutwlf'L J . ll t~"ctu ... 
J . Arlhur ,..-tl!W'Jn ...... cUnurd P~a.n"e .. .. ... . 
200.000 00 MaJor A . WbiW........ . ( \ ('arroll Prenrh . . .. 
200.000 00 Y. . C. W ollt>r.. • .. A. t: l'<trrl,<t ... .. 
"200,000 00 (.olterL \ ' a.n ldcncln•'· U. A. ~her ............... . 
'"200.000. 00 ( 
1.000.000 00 
700,000 00 
'ha.tl"" II . Nooy, U. ~ . \IKr ........... .. 
Uoor«e 8 . Cochran .. (". >1. 1), ) ! ...,.... ... .. 
K lruboU C . At•ood .. 1\'ll(r,'(! l.' . I'Ott'lt .. .. 
1.000.000 .00 Janle<~ II . lle<~l ...... II. 0 . !lmu ..... .. 
100.0:10 .00 
1,000,000 . 00 
Au;~tl n A. Jl c.'at h ..... Jrt.IIW" I\ <Jr~y • ..... 
<.'bt.riO!I U . ll olhu ul ..... Wm. ~·IM:k-lntoAh .... . 
None 
1,000,000 . 00 
Prank !;. ll l\)'~·am ....... Y.d\\ln t •. WartJ ... . .. .. 




w ·arren T . M cC:r4•y .... ., ... rank I. Orub iMI , •••• 
f •.• P. Duller ........... J . If . ( 'ohurn ••••••• 
L . ... Dulll!l' ........ 1. 1 •. II OWIU'd ........ 
MMI.OOO 00 f.:.d.son 8. I A>U• ............. D . ( L l.m:~keu... . . .. 
3.000.000 .00 Jotm R. Dland ....... R , Ho ward Bland .. .. 
No:ne W', E . Drook•.... .. • Oto<-M IUc:<' ........ .. 





























4 • n•-ool 3 °200.000 .00 
I 60.69~.&40 00 
I 65.003,0.0 .00 
Clifford Ireland .... n_,tt lluck le y . . • . . •. 













































2%0 REPORT IOWA J:-<SURA NCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE :\CJ. 24-CASlJALT\' 1:-.I SL: RA:\CE CO~IPAXI ES. 
l oco me ___________ , __ 
~-Harne ot Compaar Prt mlumt 
IOWA OOMP.\.~1£8. 
A""'rk aa Boodlor & Oa>oaltr eo .......... f 
b aot ert • Acrideot lo.-uraoce Oo ............ ---
Y.mpiOJtta' Mu t u al Oaru olty A .. n. ___ _ 
Pan:nera' LIYe 8tM k IMUfiD~ eo. _______ _ 
0"'11 Wtot.ern A«kltot IIUWaa<e Co .... . 
Iowa lloodlor & C aoualty eo ............. . 
:~:: :.~t~·L,;~·~~& i.~.~~::~:: &~:==-~ 
Nalft,mal lAve Stock Joauraooo Oo •• _ ___ .,._ 
8outbfrn Surety Co .... -------·--···- ·---
Total · --------·-----------· • 
OTUt:R TBAl'l IOWA CO.IIP.\.~lES. 
Aoloa Cuualqo & 8 u"'\J eo ................ 11,1181',171.8$. 
At toa Ufe IDL ()o. (Att<l'l Depl.) . .. __ lt,nll,787.118 
Amtrk!en Crodlt lrul<!malty Co ...... ___ 8ro,&U 3 
Atntrlna lodemolty Co .............. _.__ iGi,133.00 
Anllrltan Old I.IM l111uranea eo_______ l a:J,M'!.IiG 
Amerlt an 8uret 1 Oo. of N~w York------
Uanbra" Oa•ua~ Oo ............... ______ ___ _ 
~,:,~'!:~ ~~·"''~~. .,rp;~~~:~oo::::::::: 
Oolurnblan Nat. Lila I. Co. (Ae<d't lleot.) 
Oonttn•atal Ouualty Oo ........ ______ _ 
Y.rnployert• l odt mnlty Corporalloo . ..... .. 
l'mpiOJttl' IJablllt1 Aotu r. Oorp.-0. S. B. 
f.uropun Atddfn~ In•. Oo.-0 . 8. B. ___ _ 
P'f(l,ral Cuu altJ Oo .......... _ _____ _ 
P'o<1tral Ulo lntur~ eo. (Al'e(l't Dept,). 
P'~k!II~J A c .. uaiiJ Oo. o l New Yo riL. .. -
1'1<1~1111 & Depoolt Oo. ol MafJiaml. _____ _ 
31':.:!1~.,.?:.:.~rw ~::::::.-.::::::::::.-::::: 
g~.~.~::'~m~~~·~r ~-i.;·:\m.r~ra:::: 
llarllord A<cldl'!lt A lndemnhr Co .. ___ _ 
Uartlord l.lve Stork lnourao-. Oo ........ . 
IJarllonl St .. m llollu llllp. a w. Co-
lnttrrtty .llutuol O..uallr Oo--------lol•ntlle OuualtJ eo .... __ _ 
KaDU• 011,- Ouuan, Oo. ... __ _:---
Lio
l..kln Al_loodiJ>I 6 8UAIJ Co .......... ::-.:: 
,.,.. Pilla OIUI lGouran<e Oo- -----· 
London Guarani.- 4 Mtldon~ Oo.~o.s.n. 
~~~~~rP~OI;:l~~:'r~~~ ~: o ! Amerk!e 
Marr raod Auuranee Corporouoii· ·----
MarJ ian.d OatualtJ lnturaG<e co.: :::=: 
Ma•onl~ ProtectlYa A~atlon 
Mau achuoeut lloodlnr .t lorW.iiot.-c;,·-
.ll•rehaot.• Ulo 6 Ouualty 0o ·-· 
MetroPOlltaa cuua~t, ,.,., eo:·or·x.-y: 
.lletTDPOIIlan U le !no. Co. (Ae<d' l DepLJ. 
¥11, L. !. Co. ol lbo U. 8. A. !Att. IltpL) 
~~W;,ua11 Prot«tl.-• INuraa<e c o .... __ _ ;.. no 8untr co ............ __ __ _ 
"'" AhlllenJotn CarualtJ Co 










































































CASUAL TY I XSURA:-ICE STATISTICS 
-PRI:\CIPAL ITDIS O F BL: 1::-\ ESS . 
... ,_,...,.., F ln aoclal Coodlllo o ~- 3M~18 
_....- Netpre-
Dat il o f 
adml•••on 
to lo•·• 
mtunlJ In l:: 
~ «m~r II OUI\11 --l---T-o-tal--~--'-or---De-- -I---A-•I_•_•I_"_ea __ ~_L_I_•_"I_u_''_H_ Surol~ ---- ~~----
~~~ II,JILIS m.m.os 

























WI,UUI ..... ,. 
IJII&II,M. " ' JI.GIU4 
I.T45,m,;e 
1 ...... ,. 
lll,llt.IJ 
















































































































































r.ll,ISl-!0 J """ 
ID,J!S.hl Au r . 




































































tl,teii.M J UIIO 
1c»,IIIIII.IIIJan. 




17,011l.IJ J an. 




101,8ll .. ftb. 
!1AI&.IU.04 Apr, 
UW,IIIS.Mhb. 
a,a.l~VJU, ........... .,_ 
IOI,IIt.M J UIJ 
1011,1a.81 Aur. 
10. 1017 















































M. tfll •. ~ .. ~ 
JO, u.t 
222 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO.ti 
I ncome ---Stltlll ol Oompaoy Preruluou I All otber I Total ~~-I~ 
Sonh Amf'rlrao Attokftnt ln1uran~ Oo.-. 1,51S.&18.3ZI 128,6711.87[ l ,6f7,!tii.Jt
1 
'I'IO.IIO!Jt 
s orwu1au OIOIJ<! lruurouce Co .- U. 8. ll ... z,m .r.o . .o 92,!13.28 2,8lt.W'l.CI8 -. .... 
Orten """klent &i (;uor . Corp.-U. S. 11 .•. 11,667,\!33.78 ~~~I 11,1117 ,MU7[ &.011,111..11 • Potllle Mu tual Uf• Int. Co. (Aerd't O.pl.) 2,00,122.11 Z,IIIO,OOO.iS 81(.41fa 
Pfl'fr rred A""ldtnt Inauranoo Co. Of S . Y .•• 3,lm,135.231 IB9,57G.50 3,461,711.8:! 1,-.Tq 
'R• IIen"" f.fle I nt. Co. (Mnd't D<pt.) ••• •• llliJ,OC.0.03 30,99tul l 173,1154.1111 ... 
Rl•laley Protective Auocluloo . ..... ....... ~.uo.w 11!,7!U.881 801,034.8) Gil, 
RoyiJ IO<I• ma lty OQmpany ol N. Y ....... 0,501,652.10 :W0,437.35 6,!m,I&.U !,17~ 
S«urlty Mutual OIIUIIlJ eo ............... I .BIJ3~.30 5M38.17 1,916,278.771 lll,l11a 
Standard Ae<IJwl Jro&uran"" Oo .. ......... 0,9"..0,.ro&37 4!6,229.73 
Stan,hlnl t . IVP Stoclc: [OJ UUOC"f! ('o··-··--· 127,1PI.f3 31),918.16 1~1011 .~,~~~ .• 
1,1!6,338.81 l!Ol,elltl.50 
7,378,~~ ~. ..... !. 
Trav• lt rt' Indemnity Co ..................... 4,325,034.lJ I~ 
'Trovelert' lnonranot Oo. (Aend't Dept.) .. 31i,UI0,340.37 1,179,Tn..ll7 31>.~.1a.N u~ 
Unltrd Rlat<l Ouuelty Co .. . ... .......... .. 8,001,001.64 400,189.51 4,38'1,171.CI6 I ..... 
Unllrd ~lalea FidelitY ~ Guoraoty CQ ... .. IG.t78,f!t.38
1 
638,0!5.11 16,916,437.19 O,GD,IIUI 
Wto.JiU•rn Automohll• lnd~>~nnlty Aun .• ___ .. WJ:~:~I 5,346.20 ···1~-!! IIJCt.• Wt P1tm Oatualt.1 Co ...... - . .. ..... - ...... .......... 38,&.26 1104,187.67 .... 
Wrttun Live Stock lnoooranC<> Co .... .. .... IGI,.a!.OO 23,623.66 17&,105.7& I= Zoork•lt Generol A . 1/; L. 1118. llo. l ' . R. l:l . 3,bti8,il60.:!7 137,1&.56 3, 700,tl!6.33 
I 
Total olhf'r thaD Jowa oompenltt. h ...... f25Q,911,446.G2 ~.307 ,41K. 73
1
tm,ZIJ,IMUI> M ,l!l,tOO.a 
Total all cuual~y eompaol .......... tltl1,200,718.201138.088.lm. 791$290,Z89.~ ........ 
' Life ano1 IIA'Oident llaterMol. 
TABLE NO. 25-CASUALTY 11\:SURANCE COMPANIES. 
Soool~ o l Oornpany 
IOWA COli PA..'IIES. 
Amerlun l.londln, tl OuniiiY Oo .......... . 
tl•nk~rt· Attfd~nt lnJu.raocc Co. ___ _______ __ 
F:mployu a· Mutual Ouually A .. n .. ·--·---· 
P 1rmtr11! Livt:t Stoek lnaurar.te CO .. ......... _ .. 
GN'at Wut~ru Atddfot loauraneo Co ...... .. 
Iowa llondlna & Cuually eo ........... - .. .. 
:~:: ft~~~·tl;!·~:t ~~= ~::::::: 
Satlonal Ll•• Stnelt 101uraneo Qo ............ . 
Soutbtro tlurety Co .... _ ..................... .. 
fttal . .................................... .. 
O'l'fff:R TRA.....- IOWA OOli PASTES. 
Mtno Oaeualty .l Surety Oo·--·--------
A•tna Lifo ln•ooun"' Co. (AI'ffi't Dopt .) ... .. 
An~trlun Crf<llt lod~molty Oo .............. .. 
;\m~f'lran lnrt• mnlty Oo .............. _ .. ___ _ __ 
Amulran Old Line lnturanee Co ... - ........ . 
Amorlun Surety eo. ol New York.. ........ .. 
llao-~n· a uuanr Co ..................... .... . 
~~~!:~ ~':i..~r~ ~~!~~::: ~:::::::::::: 












I><• Mione•, Iowa .. .. 
Po•• ~lolroe•. Jowa .. .. 
DeJ Molnt'll, Io,.a . . .. 
Del Molor~. Iowa .. .. 
CASUALTY I~SURA~CE ST .\TI STIC'S 
-()ODUDDed. 





Total !0,..,. 06- Admitted J.labnltl .. SUI'llhll admlulon 
cembrr SJ a ..... t.o lo•a 
11!UIP.35 t.Gfi,!OO.DI 511.2112.32 883,200.00 711,71'>3.11 ll'l,$42.~ liar. 1, IDOl 
~ 
1,678,916.'17 !,301,302.113 3.n1Q.rm.sa 3.CBJ,m .!• IIIS,!U-1\ O.,t , 11. 1917 
&.5011.~.211 7,040,111.27 12,.590,(fl1.&7 ll,li!U.78\.f).'; 1.100,230.62 ~l. 17, 1110:1 
I,A400.811 1.189.800.2~ 1,679.7116.18 ~43't.OOo;.~1 H.GuG.943.110 &:.,75'1.71 Apr. 30. 1>67 
J.MI,~.tl t,OOO,IIll.l>l 8.tiii.000.54 6,35G,ii6:1.01 l ,356,BG.'I.OI 1,000,000.00 O.:t. If, lllin 
ft,ll'n.Gtl 167,!16!!.33 138.119.28 8,700,07Uti 8,712,1107.48 18~007.17 Aua. 13, 1110!1 
~06 811>,2511.34 ! 14,006.75 4!1'1,!lil7.31 300,1110.110 100,«0.~ De<. 15, lUIS 
!,10J,I5l.Si l,7l!>,l tl.711 6,21G.3)'L8S S,263,1n.43 i ,<WM,OC&.MO 1,17'0,162..64 A11r. 7, IPII 
96,lii&.M SOO,GU.IlO ~68!1.28 2.00G.G:M. I3 ~:~Jfi:~, 1,300,1Xll .a:l Sep~. 1U, IU18 J,lllll,!:!<.f8 &.W>,2fiS,02 4,84D.II7.llll 9.284,813.13 1,459,\100.60 J au. 28, 1liD7 
815.&18 137 ,:rn.ml 118.1211.78 414,179.48 320,923.71 ~.i'li Apr. 16,1013 
l,f75,MII.il3 3,3511,2$4.30 4,2116,101.90 5·,0GS.5GI.02 f,U-t,Ta).t,» «13,831.28 May 1~. 11108 
Jl,l18,117.41 :!5,130,a;B.IU 1D,PIU17.94 U8.668.«0. ID IS!l.~llll.al MID,o.&SS Jan. Zll, Jtl78 
1,'111,558.6! 8,330.818.34 3.llll4.115.41 4,all.093.T:ll f,~IV,OOS.il 0711,000.00 Fob. 1,18111 
7,110,40!.76 IU8l.~l .lkl 11 ,8DS,2116.1U 18,554,713.94 10,407,46!.611 !,147,!61.43 J ••. 21.111117 
U0,6f8.1M :m,IOO.l PI 103,32'1.58 220,617.!11 108,!1111.~ ll2.B .OG Au~r. 4,1~16 
411,444.18 2e9,431.8Sj 008.159.20 1,731,876.23 1,81G,8B3.42 4U,m.81 Jul1 l»,lt18 -.m.« Z23,648.i!li 1ao.!Xl6.:w 424,740.05 331,!ID."';j ll0,&!0.15 Ptt>. 28. 1014 
J,Jill,st5.0'J t.&t!.958.56 US! ,51!2.60 lll, 11115 ,,7!111,8:'14.03~ U74.456. 1S 862,438.11) Apr. 
llSI,DSJ,850.84 ~.153.250.tl6 $168.9!6,000.28 t t.• !lll.OtJO,IU!I.47 $1.337,0117 .Gt~.oo;•.-.ooo.c7 
! I 
IJJI.dt,II!.OOIW,GG2.9110.03 fl9'.!.250,761>.7ll fl ,41U,3l9,637,6f 
1
tl.848,117,548.501"'1.28Z.08D.H 
-INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1918 




!.:._~-,~::::::: . .. - ....... --- ··----·-- ---·-----


















Sum or ll!drn 














224 REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Name or Oolllpany 
Pon tl~lal Ouualtr Oo ..... -------
t:mploren' lodomnltr (\'>rp<>ratloa.. .. ------
f.mpiOY<to' UabWty A»Ut. Corp.-C. S. B ... 
Y.uropu o Mcilkot J~~aura- co..-u. 8. B. .. 
FOil<ral OUoaiiJ Oo .... _ .... --------
"P'fdoral Lila !Ill. Oo. IA«d't _Dtpt.) .. ----
Pkltllty A Cuualty Co. ol ~>•• YorL .. -· 
1"1<11'llty 4 Dtpotlt Oo. Ol Mar111DcL..-... 
lleorrta o uualty Oo-------·----·------
(llobo Indemnity co ................ - ----·· 
Orut Eattl'm Catuolty ()() .................. . 
Ouaraoteo Oompaor ol North Amerlta ....... . 
Uartlord Atcldt nt A Indemnit y Oo----
Uartlord Lin Stock lntura nte Co--------
Hartford Slum Bolltr l lltp. 6 w. Co. .... 
lnt•vrftJ lllutual OuuoiiJ Oo---------
lottr•tote Ou uolty ('o ........ -------
ICanoat OltJ Cuually Co •••• ·········---· 
Uon Boodlnc A 8uroty <!o ...... - .......... .. 
l.loydo l'late OIIH 1111uroore Co .. 
Londo n Ouorant .. A A~lrl<-nt Oo.-u. S. B .. 
J,(,mlftHI A La.ntUillre Jntltttnfllt1 On. c\f Am. 
!.oral Protec:llve lnturan~ lln ............ _ .. 
Maryland Auuranot CorpOration . ...... -·•• 
llarrland Ouualty lnturant'O Oo ...... ----· 
lluonle Pro~u .. AUo<lollon. ...... _ .. __ 
IJiauachaJttll lloodlor ll l01uraoeo Co-- -
lil<rt'bantl' Llle A Ouualty Oo---------- -
IJiot ropOUtao CaJualty loturanee ('o. o l :S. Y. 
•xuropOUtao Lilt loa. Co. IA«d't Dept.) ... 
National Llle 1111. Co. o l u. 8. lA...-. D<-pt.) 
N1tloo al Protecll•e lnaur~ Co .~ 4-·~··---
Notlonal Surotr Co ...................... .. __ 
~;: ¢~ktp~·: o~.~~ur,~~~ &.~:::· ·::::::=:: 
North Amerkan Act-ldrnt lntu"'""" Co ....... 
Norwerfan Globe hlAuram-. Co.-l'. S. »---· 
Orean J\tcldl!:nt 6 Ouannty \! CU''P L: . ~ - D .... 
l'adfte Mutual Lifo In•. ('o. CAe<'\1' 1 Dl'pt.) .. . 
Puturfd A<ddeOt lOt. ('o. ol N~w York ... .. 
R•llao..-. !Jie Tntur&JW ('o. (Aml'l IlepL) .. 
Rl<lr"'J ProUctJv• AU0<1at1oa ........ __ _ 
~~~t~~!f 8:iu0~1t~•'OoY~•-~:::::::= 
!iton<lard Acckkot wuroo..-. Oo----------
lltaodarcl Live St~t lotu,.nre Oo ....... __ _ 
Trankro' Jod•molty Co ... ·-----·-------')'rav,lero' loauronre Oo. CA~'I Dopq __ _ 
Unlloct 8ut8 Ouua1t1 Co ................ - .. . 
llaltoel State. 1"1ddl17 A Ouarantr Co--. 
w .. torn Automobile Jn<lemnlty Aun .. ___ _ 
Wttttm OUualtJ Oo----------------·-WMttnl Lift Stock wuranee Co ..... __ _ 
ZUritb OmeroJ .\ ll L. lOt. Co.- l'. S. B ... 
Tl:lloJ otber tbla Iowa ~mpan"'L---
• Totll all raaualtr ~mpaalra.. .. __ _ 
TABLE NO. 25. 
l .cl<'atlon 
LedltriJ-
.. tA. [)ee, 11, 
JGI7, and In· 
oreue lo 
('hkaro. ru. --·--· 
h:IDJIJ Cit y, llo ..... 
llooton, lllau. ----· 
Se• l 'orlr, S . Y ..... . 
Detroit, lll kb ..... .. 
~~~~g;.~'~. ·v:::: 
lla1tllnort , llld .... .. 
loloton. Oo ......... . 
New l'ork, N'. Y ...... . 
New York, N. Y ...... 
~:~:~g~·. ~.,o,:'.· .:-J 
Sew York, N. Y.~J 
Hartford, Oooo .... 
ID'r':.~~h.~-- "Ai.:-.: 
Karuu City. lllo ..... 
Ost1aha. ~ .. b. -·----
~t"' York, N. Y ....... . 
Chluro. 111 ....... .. 
Sf!•' \'ort. N. Y ......... . 
Uooton. M•••· 
ll•1thnoro, Mtl. -·-· 
Ualtlmore, Ald . ..... 
Wortater. M•u~ --1 
UOAlOD. Mill. ·--· 
lllnoeapOIIt, Kino ... 
!>t w York. N. y __ 

































Cbleaao. 111. ------ 14,7111,110.11 
Dolton. Mut. ...... tl&,ll0.4t 
New York, N. Y ...... 
1 
H,ee&,O~!.OI 
ll'e• York, N. Y...... J.Gi1l.fi1IUO 
New York, N. \'...... 1,1.18.1167.611 
~~·~g;k~~~-·v:::::: ... ~~-= 
~ zg;~-o~·c:: t=~~~ ll'tw Yort, N. y __ _l t ,ft5.1W 
Pttuburr. ~- __ 1 lli.'ISl.fl 
:,o;fty~~. N~~-·= a.ru=j 
Ob~ro. 111. ----- t,J17,J8Ut 
Detroit, llllcb. j 7,::-::1 
lodla nopoll•. ~~~: -.487.50 
HarUon1, Ooon. -·~ U7UI5Ul 
Borttord. OOno. ... III.M,llla.t71 
New v orl<, N. Y---· 4,11U ,OIIUOI 
Uoltlmore, Md. ..... l7,1J1!.t17.1J 
Port &eouil Ko.o.... liZ.~ :.;: 
Chk&IO, l • ........ I,OI',Tl7.111 111M 
Peorlo, Ill. ----··- nt,t!IUt .....,.. Chk o.ro. w. a.llt.TOI.IJ _ 
--······--·-- .,_,1JO,t7UI1• M'!! 
I --······------ ....... 
C.\SUt\LTY I!I:SURA Z"CE STATI STICS 



















lll:!,lULr. ............ .. 
Gf~.Wi ·-········ ··· m .. , ·---·-··-··· 
l,nUCI--·----·· ............. ··---··--· 




:::;-.:::. ::-.. -::::::: 82,11011.~ -·-··-·--
........ 1 !54.~10 ••••••••••• ·--- iW~oo ::::::::::::: 
--,:~~ ::: ..... -. 61.61fl.U6 1.818.77 
118,338.!16 .......... . 




1,144.11 •• -···---.. --..... ---·······-· 
----·--···-·"' :~~ ::::::::::: 
..._., --------11! ..... 71 _____ , __ 
ll,ll&.liO ........... , 
::=:: :::::::1 
:~ ==s:~a:.:oii -· -·~············ ·-···-·-"·--··· 
11.«11 .......... . 
----··----·1 -----.1-·-··--··· ................. 
l7t,tm.Eil .......... . 
15,07S.t4 .......... . 
8!7 ,300.Q - •••••••• • 





JQ,&:U O ........ .. . 
u,!UU4 sua 
38S$3.B8 ----··---- !,O!J.Qt !.;3,1180.01 
116,287.17 -----·-··· ....................... .. 
ll • .s4.t7 8,1100.18 ......... ............... . 
1511,!311.!4 ···--···-· 3,1:7.24 2,11d,ll37..t.l 
670,S70.11 ........... 87,1U.7t Ul/,447,8;1 
!7,7!10.30 15.00 ----·-'·-····-··--J 
17S~I7.GJ ........... 6,138.Gl t.OO 
1o,s.~ ··-··-··· t~.oou.oo = ___ !!:~ ::::::::::··m:iitii.'it7:!7 
17.78 .......... . 
t .OOG-00 -----·--
8JS,UIIU8 110.~ 
H7 .11111.17 !7. 74!1.43 
!O,IQI.{(Ij 814.0Q 
40.7118.43 --····-··· D2,tl3.1111 ...... _ ••• 
81!6, 1.53.41 It, 4011.1111 





~.M .............. , 
----~:~F :::::::::::::j 
t,74CI.M ------------· 
<8.60 ............. . 
a.t1UO ::::::::::: -·-.-on:u :=:::::: .......... ID,fiGI!JI1 ti!8.15 ............. . 
--· --·----·· !37,'19C.811 ti.IC 
6!.418.47 .......... . 
U0,8to.JS ......... .. 
I!O,IUil.ar .. - ....... 
UID,610.QI -·-··---· 1,088,71U.GII ......... .. 
1'16.400.Q2 ··-··-··· 























































. ... -. .. 1 
tiO,IIUIJ,ItG.Jt 
~~:m:rn:~ 
Sum o l ltdaer 




















































t4,017.116t . . 
226 REPORT IOWA I!'SURA:-ICE DEP.\RT:\!E:-IT 
TABLE NO. 2~CASL'ALT\' I~SURt\~CE CO)IPANIES. 
Name ol Oompaor 
I •Ar al, In· Sal orin, u -1 
St t amoun't'I'Hnlc lllnr 1"'11- and l!oWIIt ... 
pa id p<>fl<y · ami od)UJI· tutUJUI> ~- Ol 
Do~~~r;.:or •n;:~.:;· ·~1~0~1 ota;b ... 
IOWA OOMPA..'\U:S. I I -
An,.r1u n llon~ln r .t Ca•ualtr c o ........... • IIO,r.l1.4~1• Jr.,G48.73 1 101,41l8.101 48,lllil.)l 
llan t.ro' Aorkl<'ut Jnourao"' Oo ....... . _... lt...,, ll~. l7 5.1'.:111.00 U 6,1*1.«1 liJWI 
~;:a,a::~:·~.:..~~~~:!-~:1~~.:~::::::::: 4::~: ....... :'~~~ !:l:-1i = 
()~at 1\'ootrm Al'tldoot l nl utl nee Oo......... !re,IW.~ 7,4!1G. t3 1~.11!US 11,1111.11 
Iowa Oonillnr A C'uuallr Co............... &17.71 1.1~.~ 18.3'!t.U ..._.. 
Iowa Mutual Llafllllt)' ln&uroo .. Or;... ...... 51,1JIIIo7i 10,1&1.18 4$.1o3!l.IAI U .AIUI 
lull'l lltate IM t Stoet lntuno«! Co........ . lilo'•.G.'Il.OI •~.:n 70,4117.00 lOSil.n 
Nlllonal Llvo 8 toet l11.1uronoe oo............. liiAIC.4• l:l.l.~ Z3,7to.37 II,GIIUI 
t:M>ut horu Sur•t1 Co .......... -. ................ 1,3M,llt.ll7 I:!:J,ol'l.::j 187,S:.S.88 ~
Total ....... ................................ . f, IU),!\46.2$ I t08.91U 9
1
• 1 , 1<4,~0111' ..... 
O'I'HI:R T HAN IOWA OOK PANI £8. 
Aem a Oat u&ll)' A SUtotJ' Oo .................. '3Ji;5,oli>.!ill f 33!,00<1.~' !.~.7U 
Aotoa LHo lnnua""" Co. (AmJ't llopt.). .... 7,:.W,&JO,I/7 1,~86 4.~ 
,\u,.rl<'an Cr ... II L l nd4'mnltT Oo............... ;~.(>77.10 !16,~lll.81 ZIO,fi81.6S 
~::::~~:~ W~t~.~~.'/ .<:;,·,·,;~·co: ::::::::.-.:: 27J~:~ :IU·::t~ ~:=.~ 
Atoo<rl<an Ruretr C'o. ol New York .... ..... .. 
th•nker•• «Ja•tlllty Oo ....... _ _.. .................. _ .. ,._ .. 
r~~!~o ';IJ,~3.~':'" .... ;~~u".~ee0'&:::::::::::: 
•columblao Nil. Llle tn•. c.;o . (Affil'L Otpt.) 
('onll....,ul r u ualty co .................... .. 
t:mpJort rs' lndtmnltr Corporalloo ......... . 
Kmplo r t rt' J.lahlllty Aa.tur. Oorp.-tJ. s. 11 .. . 
t :uro110an Ac•ldt nt loJuraoee Oo.- u. 8. lJ . .. 
l'rtleraf Cot uaftr (10 . . ...................... .
,.......,~ral LH• ln,uraot"e Oo. IAttd' t 'Oel>l.) . .. 
l'l<lf!lt)' A l'arualt)' Oo. o f Now Yo rk ....... . 
l'lll• fllr A llot>O>I~ ('o. o f Maryland ......... . 
n oucla Cu ualtr Co ...... ................... . 
O loba l nd4'mnll)' Oo .......................... . 
ft~:,'.:~::l~~m~:~~·~r ~tbA;;itta::::· 
Uon tord A..,klt nt A ln<hmnltY Co ........ .. 
Ha rtford Live !.!tool< l~~tutante Co ..... . .... . 
Hartl<m l llt .. on IJoll<r lntpoclloo .a Int. Oo. 
lnl~crlty Mutual (' .. uollr Co .............. . 
lottrilata Ouualty Co .................. __ 
~l': .. Aoc~(. ~-...... ,, eo .... _ ............. . - o n oa A l!u"''' Co ................ _ 
Lkl)'dt Plate Olu. tnsura- uo ............ . 
J.ondnn Ouaran~<oe A A"'kltol Oo.-U. 8 . D. 
~~ ~~o P~t~t~~:·~::u::~)' Oo. Ol Am. 
Jhrrland Auurana. Corporation::::: ::::: 
MorJiood Oatually ruauran.., Oo .......... . 
Kuoole Prott<tlfl A.UO<Iatlon 
Maua.hu .. tta llondlna It !Juuri'O<;'CO'"" 
lllor<h.atc' Lift 4t C I IUIIIJ 0o ..... 
~etropoutan c u uattr Jo•. t'O:·-;;rs :·y·_: 
lil• tropolflau !.Ito tot. Co. (AmJ't OPpl.) ... 
Nat' l IJ !e Int. <'o. ot tht t1. S. (Atc't Otp t.) 
~IUODll Pro tettl .. l lllura- Oo ............ . 
• otlooal 8uret7 Cn ........................ _ ••• 
Now Awtt tfll ln c .. ualty Oo ................ . 





































































C.\ SUALT\' IXSUR.A~CE STATIST I CS 
-DISBURSE~! E:\TS FO K Til E YEAR 1918 . 
.uiJcsl Jlml, ,. ~~:ru~ I nl~ldtnd o Lo•• oo IDjA~ vtrtf•lnc ..., - · I palro an<l and all to "ott · ~t>tmmu J>r1ntloc ' Totol dfl· 
...,..ctloD IUH oo o tbtr If· bol<ltrt, b7 ~~ or and a U hu,..menu 
el rv.b rtal n tat,. ft'WH a.odl C:U~7- arljw-t · o1hf.r ftf~- Dalaof* 
- • tl'f"! Oktf'rt ~Dt bui'NIDflfttl 
1 f 3,7,.,711$ 6,flll'l.4!l$. . ...... .. . t ......... .J. 1!0,200.) . 






1GIJ:6 (114.17 !37.1B . ...... . .... ..... ....... 1:!1!,7!1<1 U3 
IJ41.D(o ,,!lll!.f.J ».r-oo.~ :!11,•-lOO.Iot.l ............ 1!,!:17.<4 
·-t;aei ~~ ~:~i. :::::::::::: :::::::::: ~::i.::i l: :=::i ··=-·~.;;:: 
A.l!!:~ :JM: I!·:J:~: :: ::::::::. ::: ::::::·. ·. ·. 111,0711.&4 11!11,1114.10 ~.0011.7& .80 4l84 74,U 8.10 141.-.87 t48.11111.ft 
lf,71l 1~. .01 W,m.ll3 ............ 1.638.WI 76,12U3 USI,MI.II:! t,II6S,Ioti.U 
~~ ~~,; ~.--4n-,os-.-.83- , 4,61»,1180.08' 7,1:10,7<10.81 
I 1f,J!Il.ll! . 1!11,077Jil!. 14G.IIi4.16~S Wl.O'IO.OO • ............ !. li!t!.,t87.$t S ?.M,UP.Jf l t,r!W,m-81 
INJIUI 15!.60&311 t!l\1011.~ !50,0C0. l ,b>,OO 785,081.!11 15,ll:IU,IIH I ~J,tiii,IIIO.IIO 
7,148.3! 10,121.57 10,000. 1,811.!4 110.!81.8:1 565,407.311 t,t8t,To0.07 
r.IJU4 !.41& 00 !15,64.$1 ... -....... 600.00 13,1171.48 «!3,t70. G4 1,02:3,634.75 
l.llt.W ........... . 8,4:13.!lll ............ ............ IO,!ttO.IS l l'i.IJII,li:J 180,0211.7U 
Ultu» IS5,428.so uso.80U61 400.ooo.oo 311.07o.t~~ l 
I!U() fi,83l.W 16,&e'!.!i6 tt,t!CI2.1l8 l ,lot. IZ 
1.110 t l(t.IJO 10,743.71 ... ,.. ......... ...... .. .. t::"' 11,008.118 17,3111 .76 ... ......... 111.10 







• ..,1.15 .,......, 
15.110 
lt.ll6.u -t.m.& III.ULOI 

















































3110,t ll2.0'l IIOS,363.3$ 
163,(,(,15.~ 461 .1i28.19 
l ,«m.<bil.st 1,7U,UGt.n 
!48,08L()t ........... _ 





























t ii,Od.17 t U,IfJ.ta 
1,00t,.!l'U 7 1,007M7.fl 
aJJIOQ.!7 ·-------· 
. . . ... U,0!0,877.)f 




228 H.EPORT IOWA INS URANCE OEP.\ RT:IJENT 
Nome or Cornpoor 
North Amtmoo Ard tl<ot hauronc:e Oo ... .. 
Norwta loo Globe l111uron<• Co.-U. S. R .... . 
U..on A .. l<ltnt • Ouar. OOrp.-U. 8 . 8..--
l'od llo IIIUIUOI Lilt l ot . CO. (AC«l't Llfpl.l. 
Pr• IWI'<I A~liltDl loturoDlll 00, ol N. Y .. . 
RfiJOD .. r,lle l ca. 00. ( A~'l l>t<pl .) ....... .. 
WdlloJ Prot~tln An oduloo . ...... _ ... .. 
~~~l.!nt",'.~~r J':.~:~~? c~~-~~~ .. ~~~~ ::: 











TABLE NO. ~ 
es.cu G3,7t t.lo 
0,361.22 IM,681 .W 
&6,8111.60 l,t»C,I57 ... 
11:1,11)7.13 ............ . 
101,!1)0.75 1,8&6~ 
Studord l.IYO Stotk loturaate Oo ........... $1,1l87.U 7118.l0 t'IMO.N fAa 
1'raVdtlt' lod<moltr 00 ................ -.... l.s;;:I,G8ii.Vo ft!-~..8. !1 1 !·~.!!·~ 1~ T ronkn' lluur&DN Oo. (A<t<l' l Dept.)...... !I,OC!,CHO.U3 1•·1- .,._...,,_ -
Uollod l!llln ca.uollr eo................... l,i:jii,%Sl.8tl tsUtl.ll< W110,8U.WI ..... 
UDIIod ~lol<t Fldolll7 .t OuoroDIJ Co....... Ml!iU,810.04 6-10,721.711 4,381,41U7 'llt.lll.l 
Wtttun Au lomobll< lnolfumiiJ AUn ..... -.. 110~·: ~·~:: "-~ll:J: ~ 
:~i.~E;=l~: c~·v:~~~::~:~::: ,_!:= ~~= Tl~~ J,~ 
Otbtr thaD Iowa tompaoloo ................ 181,l!l.tOO.OIIl0,710,at!O.U
1
~.6!!.1111.11 tu.la.Mll 
Total ntullltr compoo!H .............. too,2112,21G.t51fiO,tiW,tlkl.l~ to6,m.oos..a.1~ 
' Total dltburwJDf11 ll Life Depanmtot, eeo Life 8tatomeot. 
TA BLE ~0. 27-CASUALTY I~SU RANCE COMPA:\IES. 
Nome o l Compoor 
CoUattitlll 
!lfOMIIft Joooa aod 
R~aleota te toooa on real boodt ODd 
eatote • tot'-
-------------------------l-----~-------7-------.-----
towA COMPANIES. I I tss.tl7_.
1
1, 
~=~~~~ A~'!':,•l!u~~~g,_c~::::::::: ..... i,iiit:ii t n~:=~· at,OI:Ut iii 
~~~:!'~,:.u~~~or:~:!~.UC:::::::: ::::-.:.::::: ...... iil';'oOO.ool =~~' •,:: 
Oru~ w .. tuu IDt uroo<e 00 .... - ------- --------· tiiG,lOO.OOI 
r ow a Rondlna a o u ua111 00........... .... ............. J,!OO,liOO.OO 111 ,100. _. = 
Jowo Mutual LlobUitr 1n1uroote Oo ........... - ........ 30,00S.5e 4T,ta. ....,. 
IOWo Hlate Live 810ft lnturon<e 00....... ............. IM,75Cl.OO I I,TTU4 ---
Notional Lift Stott JcauroDte Co .. ______ .. ---- --- Jt: ~ .,.. 
8outbtra 81111111 Cl)... .. - .. - --------- 510,11:10.71 _____ 1~...--.. Tout Iowa eompaolea. . .. . ... --·-.. t Ul.m~ t s.-.-ATit 
OTHER TBA.S IOWA OOMPAS I ES. 
::::: r.~,!~~~ .!~'6~ ft<;;i·i"Dej,i:;::: "--··i.eu.:Ui • ~:~~:::e• .x:me ~ 
~=~~=~ =ol;1·~~~~~--~====:: :::=::: ~:;~ 1,= = 
Auwrkan Old Une lutura nte Co..... ... - ••••• · ··-- --··· ...,..~ 
Alllfrlton l!unoc, Co. o l Sew Yorlt.......... S,IOII.047JI ·-·--··eoo.-· '1:.::: = 
Hooke"' ( 'llluoltr Co .......... ________ ............. tl, ~ u .ttl .. l ~ 
C"opllol Ll~o Slatlt IIIJ\JrOO<t Oo ............ ....... -.... aauoo._ ., .. '110..., _. 
Chlnro Bonlllnl a ln1unnte Co........... 5,000.00 Ul,!7t . .. • __ 
•CtliOmbloo No~1 Life lot. (Aoodt. Dept.) . .......... ................. ... .. ------
~ ' 
C.\ SU.\LTY ll'SU R.\1'\CE STATISTICS 
-CoorJDued. 
)lodltol I R<lll. r&- 1 ~:,u:: Dl~ldtoda Lon oo lo ,l dv•n l•lor . 
.., 0ttwr paJn u d and • II to • toclr· ' ' f' .. Umf'Titl pr1nt lna 
IDIPftiiOD torH oo o 1bor II· hololt.,, b y ult or ond oU 
To tol d lt · 
bUI'HlOOOll Dolan .. 




!f!,·, O<IJutt· o ltworcu,. 
__. - _.. _ -....L.-.:.:IN'.:.;I:,__!.._:,:hO=u;;,:' ~ .-!!:o,..;;.nl;._-'-"h.;;.ur:..:I<''-'I.:;.TI•:..:o:..:••o.• .. ---------
I,Jif-53 !0,04&18 at.A88.85 30.CW.IN 5S.!S M.S%U11 l ,IU ,ft5.DI U30,CI7$.1111 
-m.fiO:ili ... ,.7.m:<7 .J:~~~: :::::~: ::::: •. ill'~ =~ ~::::::~ .tm:=-: 
tl,f71.11 13~47 li8,JIU3 100,000.00 ....... -.... '1&7ftt.&l t,UII,liiiO.tA !,.S.,U D.Jil 
UJ6,S. UI,!.;US 47.~.1~ t;G.OOO.OU 4,C7li.TG IU,IIU6.~ t.OOO~Ul &,7llG,464Jill 
t.OI&IO SCO.OO !.318.74 ........................ ! ! ,1$<. 167,062.33 IOII,OIIU6 
4.100.04 16.1211.~ IO,OOO,Ot 612.60 4U 3U8 84Ui!O,SI 631.610JIO 
-iit,aii t'I.JIJ~ 01,468.1L........... 16,150.11U 1~6-'>0.GG U76,4ti.T11 8.$4U411.4T 
1.MUJ !,100.00 0,130.44 ............ ............ 17,!l611.50 :l:l0.6U.t0 1,0113,14UO 
11,117.16 tO,Uii.JJ 118,78U15 100,000.00 Jt'l.l2f.(.6 1111,4811.11 5,1145,1:113.0! D,\U.tn.lll 
• 000.00 t,4G6.811 16,000. ............ 10,650.tl'' l ll'l.m.GI 4<10,! UI 
-fiij'Li t 11,58:1.1111 133,lm..S 1!0,000.00 !.,IHO.Il 100,001.701 I,W ,t54.30 r..tsii..S1 .411 
4111MUO • !PJ.IIOC.&c IIOO,IIISI.OG 0110,000.00 62.w7. U/ 711,4311.11 25,7110,«18.11~ 40,1M!e,tliU7 
C1,41111.1N 16,1U3.70 GII,DIO.t:l OO.ItlO.OU 3,000.00 UII!,MMI S.MO.-.at u n,-.ut 
n,auo ZSP~!II U JUU6 4r.o,ooo.oo 7.~~~ 11116..8011.32 t3,1l81,tlt.I!O ~OG&,ll:lUII 
----· ea&-00 1.~.111) ............ ............ ID,JfljU7
1 
111,1110.10 tli,J!6.45 
·------· !.400.00 c,m .W ............ ta,004...15
1 
18Jl81J.S MO,<al-&1 1,71t ,H I. IO 
ue.~e I,!OO.!YI &oc.:.aa 11 ,250. ............ &.079.06 m,t141!-25 4tll,tta.te 
tU!IU6 11 ..8011.&> n,&l8.H ....... _.... ........... . 70,1m.!! 1,14!,~ U05,'18UO ------------ ----------- ----~-:-
~,~~ tU~ ~.W,MO~ fi,IIIO,GIUilfiS,~,iii'T.G8j fti0,52&,416.Gr> 1350,1m,OOO.M 
II.CIU6t .lf I!,Get.aQ'I.IIl$0,316,500.00 ~.M7,1183.TO ll ,lll8,152.01 .13,480,U'lii.G3jtzl.6,0M,OOO.OII ta04,211-l.n5.1& 
- ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1918 
Pnmlumt Ia,-- I I I OM~ A-. To t ill _.. or 1 All OIMr TOIOI kdl <t ~on 1..-l~r o-1• not o l llle o<lmlt..., tollwtloD llodl tr .... .. l a-u u oell admitted eompaor .... " 
I I I I I 
lt5,1!T. I7 . . ....... 1 ,:\$8.~.-· SI.J17,U t 4,Mf.tT $.. ........... t l .JOIIJ'I5.11 
IIUil .OII $,P''I ~ ~.»>''.TT O,TI7.t7 14,1011.75 ____ , ...... ..... ...... 1Pl.e3 105.~.17 e'\8.15 .... - ....... _____ ...... . IQ5,Id.Ot 
l .t~ta.eo ll,tTI. U !47,4113.88 Jt'l, tg0,08 130,CM.JO - -------·-· ~· 11.:&.11 1!,044.~ C74 ,8711,81 7,111l.UII ~:.,'::c==::::::: 
415,JIUI' 
ruo1.11 I ,560.00 I ,CGG,oet .811 ... ~.811 1.4111.140.17 ll.lll!li.eo -I&J.Ti tse,t.~s.e• UTT.CIS 4,11134 _______ ... .C,II7.11 11.770,7$ l l, 7&;.G2 z:iG, q!O. 75 t t M2-JP :t::-: :::::::::' tliT.aa• 'll.i7 6.()17 .811 I<&,OQII.ts 1&,161.411 uo ... .. tii .D,SJ 100,011 01 %.1153.108. 41 l63,JIUJ M.IIT.50 ·-----·-- t,TTO,tall 
~. 1711,UI.IOt 7,!GI,'/06.01 t 100,&118.811. t74,• .JO ·----·--... ' 1.--,11 
...... . Oif 
I 
l ' 1.1lU IO.I:l 
611,(172.07 . 1! .1170,(171.84. M l ,liOII.IIO f IM,4tU! t ............ . . u,-.111.11 
115,016.40 11.1.1111.1110.1111 1,10t,J8&.74 11111,81111.08 118,631.410. 11 • .116 ..... 
- "ii:iW:ii ' M.II'II .C7 ! ,!8t,t70.67 !0,210.1111 IIP,684.GG ·------ --· ....... &.841 .51 J,fi!S,Iilt.,.. tUlO.Ja ••-"·---------· ,........., ..... n 4,018.1! 1110 o 0111, I 4Ji11.811 t,liJIJIIi ·----- m.IAIO 
"·"" 82 
- IO!if lUlU ! ' 
m,m.M - ---.. --·r n.-.att ··~·:u:l t!!,Oit.u 10,110. 11 M,081.117 ·---- -----· 117,101 •• 
.... .,., QC 
fi'I!.Tf 8.&15.54 m.ro ......... - ••• •.m• 
II.Q. Jc) .. r:~::~1 3!,58!.» tii.IIU 4 ·-------· J.MUlt.J7 UIIM IO,Itl.tt ·-- - - ...... ...... 
2~0 llt,;J>ORT IOWA l .SSliRA.SC" OEP.\I<T-'IE!'>T 
TABLE NO, %7 
Nome ol OothpllDJ 
I I 
l !tlo rtaoae 1 
l~al .. tote llollDJ oa r .. ll I .. t•t• I 
Collatorol I --== 
IOI GI I Dd I CIJh •• 
bondo &Dd 1 om.,. &114 .. _ I bub 
l'flutltlrn u t cuuolty Co.......... .......... 15,(1().00 701.370.00 
J-:m.,Jor,.r•' JodnunltJ ("orpor•Uon .......... · ···-······· ~.wo.w 
l'mplo.-14' Llot.rllty A .. ur Corp l'. li. u ............. ·---··--· 
~~~r.,·c~'::l:;••J:~~~~-~~r:-~~~-·t:. s. j\ - --w.~w:os ----.i.fm:oo 
~:.1~: ~~~;~~;.,f,(lc-::..iv~~, ~1'~!;·,.;;;1 i:!it<;l3:u ::::::::::::: 
';;~~~~f. "r':.•,~·;,•; ~~~~'""' o-~~~~~~~~:~-: 2~~::~ ~~:~1~~ 
fllobo l n<lewnlty C'o...... . ........ .. .... ····-· · ····· . ............ . 
(;,.... t P.e•t"rn ra .. uaUr r, ... . . ................... H. DS».liOO.OO 
Oua rant.-e lornp•uy of Sonh .\mnh·a ... ~Ut,WUJ\1 ... ________ _ 
ll artfotrl AN>M,.nt &: ln•h·mnlty fto ....................... -...... IW,€AA.lw 
H•rtfnr't Llvr St()('k I IIHJrantr ( 'o ................. ... ............. . - --- -········ 
Uo rtfot•l Klrauo Uullcr ID>J>. I< 101. Co... IIO,UOO.t.O l ,lli3,000.t.O 
l nt•1rlty Mutual ('uuolty Co ............ _ 
lnttruatP r a,naltr f!o ................................ .. 
Kon• .. tlly C'••u•lt r Co ••••••••• ........ 
Lion Uoll•lln~e It Kurrty Co .. ··-----··-•••• 
l.lo.r•lo l'llt• OIOU IDIUfiD~ Co .......... . 



















Loo•lon Ouoron tre .t At<'kltnt Oo.-U. 8. ll, ·--~···-··· 11,000.00 8,110,550.11
1 
t.nndnn & Lanruhl~ f n,JNnnfty C'o ... _ .. ~-- ..................... ---·-·········1 1 ,8!3~1.~ 
Loyal J-'rot~t-fv.-: ln•uranN Co ............. ____ """···--······ ····--··--- 4n ,Q(N .• G0 
::~l:~~ t::~!r.~~~.rro,.;:~:g:::::: ::::: --i;6-n~ ·-···;g.-.o·~:= 1•039··~ 
I 
II,'IU,S6.!.10~ 
Muonlr 1>rot<'<t l•c A.,D<'Io lloo............. ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • 510,117.1i0 
::!~t~!::~: ... ~~:,~ ~0~!::~.~,. 10!~:~·~~-~:: ----~ ~~ ........ iii#A001 •·s:::t~ 
M<trOPOIIIon ('o•uoltr l n.o. Oo. o f s . v ••••• ····-··-··· ·----··-- '119,m .S7 
' MetroJ>OIItan Lilt l ru. Oo. ( A«d't DfJ>t ,). 17,108,$10.00 mi'.IIS'I,SIO.tll 4SI,tl8,&1.7a 
~o l'l L. I. Co. o l UIO U. 1!. A. ( A t<'. Dfp l .) ····-·······1·····-·······1 J,GOO.OO 
!>iotlon ol Protf<'IIYt ltuuran~ Co ........... ··----··· ·---····-· 118.1.51.80 
Sotlonol Surrly ro ............ -··-········ lo:i,t.U.lll OU30.fe 1Uis.a!U O 
S•w Amotmlom C ooua lly Oo.... ........... 147,!:-.I .IJG m,ooo.oo t.~I.IJG 
S o"' Yolk l'lole Olau l noor ante Oo .... -.. . ••••••••••••• • I,OOO.t.Oj ik1 ,1lii7.PI 
Sorth Amtr!Hn Af'f'lll<'n t l n(Ut llDI'f Co .... . ···-········ 2118.800.ool 602,430.011 
So,....tclan Globa IDJIII'a - Oo~U. H. U ••• -··-··--··· ·--··-····· t.m.m .111 
Orton Arckltnt Ouoron t.,. Com .- U. li. D .•• ·······-···· lle,Ouo.oo IO,OCN,il!l7.0:! 
l'orlft r Muoual 1,11• In•. C'o. (Arffi'l O.pl.) 4!,15&10 1,47V,:!m . .S 623,113G.tl o 
J>rtr•rr" l A«~ltnt I ns. Co. ol New York.. ••••••••••••• 82.000.00 •.000,810.44 
~~~~- Lll• lru. Co. IA«d't Dfpt ,) ..... . •• ··-··-··· ----··--- --··-··--· 
Rlllll#1 P rotrrtl•• A.t•.,.,lotloo.. ............ -····--- .............. .,5G&JIO 
Roya l l n•ltrunlly C'nmpany o f Yew York ••••••••••••••• ········----· ll,l ll,1110.1?~ 
II""UfltJ Mu t ua l l lUUIIty Co .. --····-·· ·············j·-······-··· 2,671 1it10 117 
lllaodord AtddtDI IDJUriD<e Oo .... _ •• _: ............. !0:>,660.00 7,lJO:~:oo 
Sloodar'll Ll" l!lod; l nmron<e Oo ......... ····:·--··· 310,4:!ii.OO «!,II:U J 
Tto v•lr tf' ln<IOOlnlty Oo .... ................ -···········! 413,UOO.I/1 S,fnt~lt 
&~~t~·~;.i~!~~~~~ •• ~· g~~-~~~2::: ···---·~oo ..... iilii.iii.OD ~:=:=:::1 
l'nlt .. l llto to P ldtlltJ ~ OUITIUJIJ Co..... 710,5G7.U !1~.110 U,:!IIII,MJ6 
w .. t•m Au tomobllt Indemnity Aun.. ... .... ····-·······~·-··········· 
~:::~~~ ~i:~·~t~~.J'\;;;u;ij,t;·ao:::::.--::: :::::::::::: ~:~: 
lturldt Otoer~. A L. IOJ Co.- U, IS. 8 .. _ .•.•..••....• ·---······· 
'l,lf• l!totohlOJit , 


























IIW,OI».ll ,.,. .. 
41UIUI 
Wl7• 
IU,INJI :::=: ..,.. m.-• 
JI,IOI.'N 
ftl.UU' 
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-Cob tiJI oecl. 
"'~"'!f'J AU otbfr .,Jodru a ... u 
-:tJ!,lS:i Il l OO.tilii.OII 
I • • SII.I! •••••••••••••• 
• 111,81!!.&4 3S.I9t.t.O 
'J71,QilP,U ....... ----· 
•*·"' ·····-··-··· s nt' t.s.a& m,m .r. 
1'U7:SM.ll I.!:!,U .. 
'w; DI.U D.\66.01 
l.u:~.¥1 !7!.345.6.') 
!10,1!1.1'! ····· - ---··· •.ou.llll SJ.5<U.ti3 
l,llo!,f<l.~7 IIJ.«XJ,J7 
• . ~a.M .•... ---···· 
llla.GIIIS.OO . ............ . 
IIJ,I!if. l8 IS,;&:: .&G 
8fl,h11.W !,l ltl.7e 
N.!Q.IlGj t.eou6 
11M III. n 11e .m.u 
ltfl,jU,JI ·-··-·-····· 
U 8t,IM. It l 4811,!2:1.118 




·-s:aii:Oi ···-s:OiO:if ,,.,!llll.lol •. 750.s18.61 
--~~~ ·---~:~~:~~~ 
l,$ll,11'11.ll5 •w .5>!3.4S 
111,11 • • 71 SN,7311.fl 
117,h7.f0 ·····-····-· 
te,ut.S. O,O!O.GI 
• .m.to ·-··-·--· t.lll,811f .lt 8 ,1MM .07 
m.su.111 t~~,OII.IG 
Q, IOUII~ 11 ,11011.10 
la, WJ.ftl ·-----: •• 






































3.703. •2> •. * 
U,IIH,!211.fl 
!,484,fi9.S: 
&, m . .our 
Dto(lllC't 
Son· ltdRtr ...... OCit 
AfHU 
o1 ur. 
f'OinPADJ •isru a.Jmlt eN 
~.;23.113 I&I,IGi.SO · -····---· 
15,019.17 ............ ···-····-··· 
6:G.extUI7 47&tti2..f0 ·-······-··· 
3:>.111\1~· !III,O:U.IG. - •• - ••••••• 

















2.007.!1t"J.OO · ··-··---· 
771.$l0.91 · --····--· 
, 39,7Co6.1H ·-····---· 
~.~.113 • •••• ____ _ 
6Ur.8.23 ••••• --····· 
13,001.16 · -··----· 
U I,&'Tt.ll ·-··-··-··· 
11,28i.l ii ···--····-· 
258,2\!G.t.'> ·········-··· 
• IIII.IGG.r.t ---··-··-· 
11,00:1.:1! --·······--· 
IO,OOO.tiS --··-··-··· 
2tl.t3t.IIO · -··········· 
1011,1>17.91 ----··--· 
~:=:~ ::::::::::: 
IG,27i.t 0 1.--·····-··· 
tt.•tus ·-·· ···--· 
'l'!li,021.78 ·-··-··-··· 
9.802.10 31,8».51 ·--····-·· 
g:Zft::: srtm:~ ::::::::::::1 
0,1>01.1>8 6i.~IO.SJ ------•- · 
t7,!11,1lll.lll l,IIIII,Jit .tl · -····----
~:::::J ·---~~·:'~~ --~~:~ ~~~ 
187,J87.!t 1.3311.&lU8 ------··· 
SI.S'IU! 181,168-N ·-··----· 
4,&.38 :rxn.Pt~.oo ·-··---··· 
13,r4.08 • 00,032.041 ••••••• _____ , 
SO,. TUO 53,877.01 ·----- ·•• 
1 .. ~_. IMM,IIIS.t! -----··--· 
53,!33.71 111,821.47 · -······- ··· 











































IOII,OU.51: · ······-···· ···-----··· 8.es7,NCUO lot,OSUIS 
6111,618.31 11,1111.110 ll,ltl.fe ·····----· W7.-;JN 
s.uu.e.t; :t,lm.l8 3:58,1100.6! -···-··-· a.sa.m.u 
2,11G.l, l43.!t GO •• It.IIG Ull .lt ·····-··-··· t ,808,MU S 
9, 123,7• 1.2f !I$3,6:!G.II8 IMAM.I8 ·-··-··--· v,tl11,8l'-18 
4CIO.tzl.4t s.m.u on..e ·--··--· •u.J7t.ta 
5,DI, 4SJ ,IIf 6%,87&10 D0,7&78l---···-··-· ' 0G8,161.Jt 
40,111i0,2lll.61 7311.&01 .6 1 1,1101,'1111.71 ·····---- -- 111,'1111,198.17 
5,321.31!8.01 117,7'13.211 4M,OI7.68 ·····-·· -··· t ,IIN,OOIUS 
to.OII5.m.a 167.Jit a.n t.m,oii.M7r-········-· 18M',71J.N 
- eiiiito 111,~.12 tl3, ... f:i IO,ZSI.Illl 1,1100.00 --~··· 1:11.111.11 
111;611:zsE:::::-··--· t ,m,m. l~ ~t,40G.Is ····-····-·j·-··-··-··· 1,nl.i!e.• 
... - u ---··· ~013.fe ~Jill). Ill 7.083.00 ·····---···t t t4,710.tl6 
--...:__:__ 14S.DI.Sl . , ..... ,71l5.10 U ,88UI l!GS,7M.4t · ---·······. l ,'ltii ... JII 
.... flt, 'llll.ll flO.I18,r.:!f .OO $1 ,0118,,..,4112. 11 t33.1l1Jl,'IT0.7~ .lli.Jill,t!IUS $1M.078,U&.a tJ,Iot,OIP,llf7.00 
. .... 771.fei• IO,fGI ,7~. 70 • 1 ,OIIG,001,1117 .00 13l,002,.1311.GI el0,1110,1162.48 t1M.071,HI.IIll
1
. 1,1ot,flt.lll.t7 
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TABLE ~0. ~C.\SUt\LTY l~SCRJ\NCE CO~I PAXlES. 
Stt unpaid I bl>fdol r& 
dahnt ODd ""rYt fo r IIO• (.;neornt d tOptJcl COa. 
SIUnt ot Companr •Jitllnottd u·1 biiiiJ ood pr•mlumo IDWioua UCI 





IOWA CO.IJI PA!>I I'JI . 
Amorluo 8ondlnr .t CuuoiiJ Co ........ J S7.8l11.81> J Gll.ni.Oil S m.n&.IIS a.an 11 
Booh rt' Atdd~t l nowoot'O co.......... l!!,f07.36 --··-··-;··- 14!,718.511 4.Q ·,. 
EmpiOJtrt' Mutual CaouoiiJ Aun ...... - .............. ! !1,4®.8U IV,71&.U& tc.a 
P ormtro' Llvo lll~.l: tn•uran"" Co........ 377.68 -----··--···· e,!i811.1W · ··---
Oreu Wtllern Acd~ent ln• urorJ<-e C'o .... 02,000.00 ·········-···! I&II,Ot5.UI 1,6ii:ii 
ro wa rtondlnr a Coouo1t1 eo........... m.ll 4.371.43 70,1>1 t .f.l •.•.a 
In•• Mutual UobllltJ ltUuroo"" Oo...... !,!13.74 lt,(il4.61 &,tllll.t:l •• e 
Iowa lltole Uro l!tOd IDIUIOO.., Co..... !>;.~.06 .............. 100,1110.~ 1,111:., 
~~:0.!;! ~~~t~t~.!~~~~~ - ~~:::::::: 0::~:: ·-·i04:~: i! s~:=:t~ ---.:IU 
Total ............................... - •• I !U,8H. '".. !ln,r.J0.5!
1
• I, 71>1,1W.871f llf,IW.II 
Onlf:R T IIA.S IOWA COIJIP.L'i i ES . 
Attoo CoJuoltJ A tllln!IJ Co •••• ---··· 1 1 ,610.~.:111 8 l .t43,7U. I81 3,41111.180.5 .. tft,•At 
Aetna Lifo lot . Co. tA«d' l Dopt .J......... 410,1114.7& V,171,!1!6.54 $,.;18,~.10 M .W.a 
Amul<oo er.alt Jn<VmoiiJ Co.......... 1,030.~7 71V,043.t7 U7,'1W.t? a,Mt.le 
Amerlrao Jnd•moliJ Oo .... -............. . 70.SG7 .34 140.4t3.rt t:$3.7tiii.IICI .,..._. 
Amtrl<ao Ok1 Line l l1turoo"" Oo------·-· 18,!41.!01 .............. 1 8t,tiae,4t1 I.IJI..JI 
Aroukoo 8uret1 Oo. o f New York....... 1,2111.030.811 .............. 2,81n,1131.40 UG.GA.• 
llonk• rt' OotuoltJ Co .•• ·-······----·· ~;~~.'~ :~::::::::::::1 ::J:r::~ ··---~~ 
g~~!:~ ~~~~c:·.~~~~!:., 0&;;::_-_:::: lllll,!tn .8U !IV,847.11' 434,11G3.84 n .... e 
CoiUIDillan Not. L. lot. Co. (Att. Dtpt.) 61.414.19 ·-··-··-··· 144 ,10l.U , ! l ,!r..tl 
Contllltn tol OuooJt1 eo ...... ·------· !!)1!,108.t7 5!0.t~.U& 1.m.m.1>1 lu,-.v 
t:tnploJ • ro' lnde<oniiJ 0ofl)OraUon....... lli.IIUI.06 lll,r.erl.38 IMI.W.~ !7.01t •• 
F.mplo1•ro' l.lab. ""'"' · tJorp.- ll. R JJ. 408.!m.OO 9,!10,MI.OOI G,007.4li3.01 I,IJI,8D.a 
F.ur topfln Accident Ina. 0<1.- u. 8. B..... l131l.IIO.tl t30,tt!t .7l t .OOO.t t7.50 m .au.• 
l'fl(ferol OoouoiiJ Co ................ _____ 36.630.00I____________ 20,1J07 . 101 1,11Ut 
hder •·•·!l"t,l u•rec' .. • •u·.eo111• CorA«~~_ 0•1c Nf!e.~\!·o·r·~--··. t7,88l.tl'l ............ .J 117,82&.111 5.111.11 aft> w • .... s.8t9,er.t.3:! s.r.~.coo.oo e,'lt8,110t.U .a.-..1 
ftldll7 A O.P<Nil Oo. OJ llofJialld..--. I,S";6,1i01.Gil 487,118.(;8 !,501l,GII3. 811 lto,«<t.lt 
=·~.~:,':.il~' ~:::::::::::::=::::: ~:~:~ !.~:~:~ !,::;::::, ::~: 
:.::.~;.::·t~. ~~ .. ;~~\~ 'l~,ifriii::::.:::::: w,ll9.o• ............ ..! 62:1, m .4t l . ..... . 
Hanfo rd A<tldtnt • sudomou1 eo....... 371:fl~::=: "i;iiii:&M:.al :d::m::l J;\::: 
Hartfo rd LIYO Btodr ln•uraot<O co........ 11 , 116.00 --···-··-···' ~l.!44.4& ------· 
Hartford !Iteam BoiiB ltUp. A lot. Co... J53.r.8.1!Q ---------· ~.4ZS,3113.tlll IJ4,111 •• 
lntt&"riiJ Mutual Camo1t1 Co·-·· ····-· 
~~~~~~~~:,c.~,~"cc;:::::::::::::::: 
Lion Dondlo1r A l!urttJ Co ............ -. 
Llo, dt P lato Glatt lorw anee Oo- ---·· · 
r.ondon Ouar. 4 Acctdtot Co.-o. 8. B •• 
London 6 Lonu.thlre ln•l. Oo. o l Aruu. 
Lo111 Prot«ll"' larur..- Oo---~--­
MatJtond AtJw..,.. CofJIOr&tloD.-- -··· lbfJiaod Ou uolt7 Oo .••• ________ _ 
Muonle Proteeu .. A~lallon ... ___ __ 
MouKbu.MUa Boodlnr A lnour on(<l Oo. 
MerthiDtt' Lllo A OaouoltJ Oo .. ....... . 
Jlltropolltoo Ou uoltJ lorur.,.. co •••••• 
Metropolitan Llle IJII. Oo. (A«d't Dtpt .) 
S ot. Lilt rna. Oo. o l U. 8. A.-(Aoe. Dtpt.) 
S ot lootl Prot to<ll.., l oawooc-e Co----- · 
~::!"~::~~~~~~~ ~it.i.r;·c.;::::::-.::::: 
New Tort 1'1111 Olau I.Diuron.., co •••••• 
15.~.~ tiS,!!a. W U!.'ltl.lt l . .. 
to.344.40 100,181.00 ss,335.U a.-11 
s,ou .• t tv,oos.u 7,,731.«> u.•c.n 
I! .~.JG.PI ..... . ..... -· !18,6«1.68 ll, • • e 
84.000.80,............ .. 412,873.631 - ·'··· 
!811,112 .80 5,.aii,Wi.41 3,0S7,8:7.U& . ..... 11 
~:=:~ -- -~~:~:~1 ~~:::g ~:::: 
IU.OS4 .211i · ---··--· «11.1~.111 7e, •• ll 
ea&,855.tSI 6,ttt,343.00 5,H8,801 . 11 NJ,JU.II 
tt7.791.84 -----------1 m,680.tlll u ,ta_. 
e::;~:~ .... ~:~~:~ 1.~;~::1 ~::; 
118,~.08 .............. &cl0,08U.IO 70, • •• 
~::::~---~~~:~~ :;::: ,; 
1 . .::::::::::::::::: : s.J:s:::~ s ,N .a 
m.544. U l , llt,H 4.33 1.433,l4T.el Ill . .. 
88,2'/'l.lltl ·········-·-- ~.41o.u • ·•.,. 
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-LIAB ILITI ES DECDIR ER 31, 1918. 
I 
Adnn., r.- All otbtr llo· I ~ 
ltd rurn t•r" Milt Mot f'X· l"•l)ltal a("tU·J 
uctma rnlullll! and ffPI ca pital ally pakl up l'urrtu• ov<r l,lal)IIJtl<a Ill• Total 
t~n• r•IMurao.,.. and tUIJ)Iut tn • • •h / "II llaullll ~ o.lepartmtnt Uabllhtu 
I 
J _.,0011 34,10351\f !I!,GII3.15. TIP.IOO.OO t 137,!Ut.r.f,. ............. t I ,:IIN.t7i.33 
) Ill tl W.O.O.' .............. IW,l.Ul.OO 17 .!IlLS!··----··-·-- !93,1101.1111 c:t,(I:QI) 1.114.!0 S,!IGU.t\3 .............. 68,!3!.;!() ··----··-·-- II:U.84a.(Tl 
IPl ~ ............. -. 116,300.0.1 113,:1'!8.01 ---··-··--··· 2<S.li84 .11G 
!S.:AA!.OO ........ j~ii . llil 1.51\u. 75 IOO,OOO.w 91.1>.;;!.1>1 .............. . ~.318.17 
I 11'0 ro ............. l,tffl,O('(I.OO 401.!11'1 .1!11 ........ -..... 1,401.8t0.87 
1;Qt Sl ::::::::::::: ·········-··· lt(l,tro.oo at.TI& t7 ··-· ·-······· !54,1!7.68 1,1.,.00 ~1!11 . 17 ••••••••••••• IIU,<MI.OO s.l. U8.7'1 ............... 1117.6:lli.te 
:u.~=-~ -----·i;s:~ ''"ifi:itii:i:i •. :~:~::!! ~:~:: ::::::::::::· d~:::;:: 
~. ll ,!llll. tG f 142,001. :16 • 3,367 ,400.00 $ 1,3G3,0M.67 ............... f 7,:$11'!,9>8. 17 
at!IJ,:UJ.'"" l 
'-"Af·"-61),(11).00 •• 
t.r.oo,tro.oo i 3,!10,~07 01 '----··-··-· a 1!,481.151 .11 
5,1>0,000.00 lt,IGt.er.3.lliS ll$,vt;I,5U.ll IW,7ii8,100 •• 
S:.U,Wl.OO U.\,:..IIG ··-··········· !,II!S,036.80 
r.ro.ooo.oo Mt.5&.110 ·------·· ----~ J.oce.m.tO 
1('11,000.001 U,IIOO. I$ ··-······-··· !'111,11811.10 
G.ooo.ooo.oo t ,t70,G86.87l-----··--··· n ,8llll.UII. te 
·--.:-oe.;:oo :=::::::: 
w.llllS.u u.~-•5 eu.oce.O'.I 
7,111 .00 ·-------··· 120.11' liiS,I'OO.OO 43,:nl.81 ..... .......... 187,001.4t 
H 88 ........................... . !30.500.00 IM,008.811........ ....... 4G11,171 .81 
1100,000.00 100,4U&.OO ··- ··-··-··· 1,5311,110.17 1t.ooo.oo ·-··-··--· ----------· 
•·• 01 t,m.a:s ·--------- -- .............. .............. ----··-··· US,U!.II 
ttt,ooo.oo ---··-··· a,cn .GS eoo.roo.oo aoo.ooo.oo -----··-··· a,oco.oo.............. 44.430.0... a:.o.ouu.w lllii, 711.UII .. _ .......... . 
l.tiO.WO.oo --··---··· 500.000.00 tQO,OOO.OO !,allt,III.U\ •• -··-··--· 
tl,llt. IO ·------·~ 217.783.08 .............. 1,000,000.00 ··-······-··· 
10.®.00,.............. 2,500.00 200,000.00 154,«6.141 .............. . 
1,«10.47 133.71 ···-··----· »1,000.00 1&,007.811 1,837,171.411 
SY,laa. tS S7,l'll.87 8U.IIOt.lliS 1,000.000.00 t .toi.IID1. f7 ------····· 
s.ll7.11 m.:IIW.s.i 501.oot.Gt s.ooo.ooo.oo t,m,ot7.oo -------··l 
.e.ooo.oo u c.l\4 ------------- 100,540.00 101.~e.n -·-··-······· 
llo\,1100.00 !7,150.00 coo.ooo.oo 7110.000.001 1,000,748.80 -------··· 
tuou5 22,7&~.83 4,17!.9111 soo.ooo.oo a1. 7M.ael····----··-··· 
11,1100.00 J.!(ll.OO 138,70?.00 :104 ,1100.00 1,515,4tl.~ -·· -··--··· 
Jlt.CIOO.OO ............. . ·-·--·--··· lffl,IIOO.oo 831,111.11l .. - •••••• - ••• 
1,000.00 -----·--·· ·-····--··· :!00,000.00 IOO.tli.it ·---··-··· 
•.ooo.oo ·-··--···· · :n,e.to t.ooo.ooo.oo t ,an.067. 43 ------··· 
u,oao.oo 1,008.ta 111,3114 .34 ···---------- ~ ••• u -----····· 
II,IJI.&O ·-··--····· ·-·····--···· 100,000.00 118,t35.81 ····--··---~ 
t.IOO.OO IO,M.OI 78,8111.(111 500,000.00 100,11011.1111 .............. . Ull.l7j 771.15~ !,1!0.1>1 100,000.00 !!,!A8.1i4 ··-··-··-··· 
:U ,t100.oo
1 
67S.f7 ·-······-·•• W,OOO.OO IU ,OVI .I3r ·---····--· 
lt6,7aa.ll7 181,781. 11 t .m.8 .oJ r.o,ooo.oo 818,4~.117 -----·-··· 
W,.I.IO ·----··-· ·-··--~- 750,000.00 t:II\,IIGI.lliS -·--·-··-··· tl::·: ·-·~a:-8W:6i ::::::::::: ~::::: ~r:::u~ --·iii:NO:-ri 
m,711.tN 81,170.71 '1110,ns.ot t.ooo.ooo.oo t, f7S,78t . to ----------
sc .... n1. _____ ____ .1___________ too.ooo.oo !~· .... oot-.8&1':· •• -•• • • - •• --•• -.. •• • 
•• tlt.t l t7,'1113.t3 ·-··-·-··· l ,liOO,t)(JII.OO -· . 
UIO.OO ---····-··-1 lt,OOO.OO 100,000.00 71.538.50 ---····· 
















! , IVI,8eli.GII 
8,173,6211.88 
1,471).41111. ,. 
!, ttl, 477. OJ 
8,33t,lm. 61 
4CI6,1'1t.ll 






1,.0. •• . 11 
161, • • 17 
I ,M,M.U 




.. .... 88 
!U,7111.01 
M ••• tll.ll 
111,a .a 
l t ••• m .• ....... 
l • ••• 88 
REPORT 10\\',\ J:-;SUrtANCE DE P.\ RT)lEXT 
Nonh An~riun An-ident l01ura.zxe Co ... .. 
Nonrr r lon Glollt ln. . CO.-t:. 1!. B ...... . 
~<~• ·~ ~rf ~~~•(;o~7~.t<r~· ~·pt~i 
~tlerrwl At<'M~uL lot . t:o . o l llew \ 'or k. 
llfHon~ I.Ue ln• un - Oo. (A«'d'l ~pl .) 
KkiC'*f ~OifttjYe A.Uotla l loD ............ . 
Ro r ol l o<ktunllr Cn. ol :; .. , York..- .. .. 
llo<urlt J llutual (laJUall1 Co .... ------·-
lllaodonJ A<d<knt lnmn.D<e c::o ........ .. 
llt a twlo rtl Ll• • Stott l nont&D<e Co ........ . 
Trn den' IDIIfmnhr Co,.,._ .. _ ........ . 
T ronlrro' lmuror..,. Co. IA«o:l'l Dopt .) .. . 
ColtM iola t..- l o•ualtJ Co .... -··-··-
CDI'-l hla t.H l'l<kUIJ A GwarODIJ eo .. _ 
:..1 uopald I SJ)f<'l&l ...,. 
d alm. ao•l IHT~ for lfa· 
tllmol.,l tx l bUll)' aod 
prno#• or • •I <~Ill.,._ 
Ju_, tnltn &. 
1~.@.~1 ............ .. 
431, 4~1." 401.5:17 .Oil 
!11 ... , 1./8,{)() 4, 72$,11!;&. 48 
l!Sl,V.l'l .U!I ............. . 
311,7117.00 718,1!61.00 
t,7110 !!!,_, ........ .. 
l~l.fl<ll. ll ............. . 
&11,113l.OO !,431 , 111$.00 
1,331.1'78.:11 ·--------· 
~ld, IU.c.i 1,381,838.08 
l,ll'.JI.OO ..... - ....... 
W.ll't.;u ~!40.00 
11<14,1!74.1'1! l5.GIU,M .OO 

















W .. tern AulomobO. lb(lcmnlty Ao.m . . ....... - ... ···-· 57.4dl. lt 4 ,781.01 ... __ 
Wr•t rrn C'a•uaJly t"o ___________ _.......... ....... . ......... 5lO,OS4 .08 5&0, • • 14 ·----
Wtol~rn Lire 8todl r.u.ural>ft Oo .... -... IUW.It -------.. . 83,0tll. tt l.llt:ii 
Zlttl<lt Ot-""ral A. a L. lot. c u - c . !l. u . 61.11!1.00 1.1147,ru .n J ,to~ .... u 114.-.-
Tottl olbu IliaD lo•a compaolcl ...... !;!3 , 1~1 .00l . ll$ tllll.dlt,484.80•.1li3,5tt.'la~ -Total oil tuuallJ' oompanlel ..... . m.071,1l011,57itll0.11011.001'i.:l! tiiii,858,841.M11!0,llt,IM.-
T ABLE NO. 29-CASlJA L TY I ~SURAKCE COMPANIES. 
Sa111e o l Compur 
IOWA OO:wPA.''ilES. 
AJDtrluo UondiDc a C.•u• llr co ....................... .. 
Uan b rt' •\ rrldtnt I D1uta010e Oo •• - ..... - ......................... ... 
Emi)IOJer•• Mu tual C""u-ua lt7 AJJn ....... --.... -----·· 
Pllrmtre' Lin St OC'k truura ooe 00 ....................... . 
OntOL Wflltro A...-k"'o t lntutalll't eo ................... .. 
Iowa llonilln1 .t C'u uallr Co .......................... _. 
:z:: ~~~~·t,~·~: t \:!".:!:! g::::::~==~:::::::: 
Natloaal Ll" 81ort r.u.ur.- Cu .................. __ _ 8oulbef'll liUftiJ oo ........ ____________________ _ 
A<ddalt 
al>d bullll Lla bOIIJ 
t 15,17t.71 t l f .P.CII ----
100,664.11 1 •••• _ ____ ----
-------- - · ----- · l it ..... 
Total ·-----------.. -·-----------· t 700,618.16 tll.a.D 
OTJl.tJl 'MU..'i IOWA 00llPA.S I &8. 
Aotna O.ltlaltr .t SUMr Co- --··--··--··---- t 
.Utua UlallliU..,_ Co. (A<CJI'l Dopt.) ......... - ........ . 
~an ()n(Jfl IDIItmD!t r Co .......... ___________ _ = ~=,~- 6;::=::::::::::= 
CASUALTY I~SUitA:-;CE ST ATISTICS 23S 
- Ad•uet ,.... IAII o11>tr II• · 
lOd tum pr... l bUitlcl ••· eort=A mlutDJ aJI(I ~pl roplu l Capfu l ~tu I l I a llr pokl up Rutpllll' o,..r LlabUhlcl 111•
1 
In cu b 
1
au llabllft ..,.l tl"((orl ment 
Total 







·--i7:i!S:Ti ::::::::::·: :::::::::::: 100,000.00 
!!0,600.00 ____ ... _ ... .............. 1 ,00.1,~.00 







t 71, 54t.N ------······· 613.!43. 11 .......... ____ ~ 
1.100.2311.6! ...... - ....... 
WL\, f CJI . 71 • !.2:!3,8)! .21) 
I ,(W,\MJ.OO ······-·· - ··· 
';8,()1)7. 17 7,630,nG.2S 
IW, «<.IH .......... - .. . 
l.I70.1G:!.&t .. - .. •••••••• • 
l ,:..'a.OOI.S:S ............ - • 
I ,.:.O,(ji)J.d'l .............. . 
o:t.sv..;.-:r. ......... _ .......... . 
G!S.83l.ts .............. . 
8,GI~.~.ts IOI,IIIO,U).$1 
675,0011.00 ··-··-....... !, 147,11ll.41 .... ______ __ 
nt,ms.oo ...... - ...... . 
414,00!.81 ............ .. . 
90.6:10. 1~ .............. . 
85t,438.MI ...... - •• - ... 
8, 71l0,t74 .116 
4!)7,3(17.81 
8 ,2d3,111.41 




148.~. 440. 111 






t 7,tSf,15U7 t 1,238,SIJV,61 III,OIO,I~.t7 $~,~tG! ,!i87,GIG.U ............... tG311.70ii,UI. IIO 
' 7,8,1101.5!1' l,t80,d88.1l0 t ll, l8!,t3ll.33. 51,013,010.00 ~.860,701.11 1 tzg0,577,Gfi • .S IO«,ld,lllll. ll 
- PREMIUMS RECEIVED IOWA BUSI NESS, 1918. 
Pla tt ,, ... 
I 
• 11,542.5! • 5,711.22 .......... .. 
' ii;iiiO& ··:~i:44 
t M,iiU T t II,IIO.Od 
lt amt, ToU I DOt AUIO ilDd E
property Lin llod : pnllllllml 
damu t 
I I 
• 5,011 .tn ............ . 1!8,84!.'19 




1,0'111.!1!1 61,087, 11 
GT.nt. n .. 85:• :• '::: :: amaa a ,m.a ---e:.n:ei ____ 
1
·--;:533:;; , __ ·__ · _,_,_ .. _._1100--:-.a 
• 10.4!2.711 r·------ • n ••. u 
t •• Ill •• t 1,515.111 ............ t I ,S».47 t t,408.GI t O,t40. 1& 
flllll ••.• r·4011·· ·  
... _______ ... ,. 






. .... 10 
111,111 •• 
m.11 
236 REPORT IOW A I NSUR:\;-(CE OEPART:\IE.'I;T 
Nomt o r t,;ompanJ 
C'ontlftetlt ... Coouollr Co .................................. . 
Emplor •n· lnti•DIIIIIJ CorporoJioo ..... , ............... .. 
~raplurou' Llobllli T M aur•-. t'OrJ> .-;L I!. 11.. ...... .. 
r:uropoou Att'<l .. l IDJUII - ~ o. U. l'i . 0 ............. .. 
hclttol C11ualt r Co ...................................... . 
~rol Lllo lnJuronee Co. IAI'td'l Otpl. ) . ............. .. 
TklriiiJ a c u uolt r Componr o r :Se,. Yort ........... .. 
TkltUIJ " ()rpOOlt Compi DJ o r llorr laod .............. .. 
=·~~=-.:.~\·: ~:::::::::.::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ::: 
O~ot .r:onr ro c u u1111 Co .............................. .. 
0 UIIIDIM O<>mpO DJ o r :Son b AllM'rlto .................. . 
HarUor<l Attklfnt .t ID<I•moltr co ..................... .. 
Uonrord Ll•• ~took lot uronte Oo ....... ................ . 
HorUoJd 8uom Uoll•r ID>i>OftlOO & IDJUII D"" Co ... .. .. 
lou~rltr Mutual c u uoltr ()() ........................... .. 
lntonhlf Oaoualtr Oo ................................... . 
Xooou c ur o o•uoltr c o ................................. . 
Lloo Uoodln& li l!urrtr Oo ............ .................. .. 
Llordo I•lato Olau lotUrlnfe Co ........................ .. 
LoJIIIOD OuariDlf a Atddt nt Co.-U. 8 . ll .. ...... .... . 
London 6 Loncaohl"' lndemniiJ Co. or Amerlu . ..... .. 
Loral Prouulvo lnturonN Oo .......................... .. 
Morrlonll At>uron<"' CorpOration ....................... .. 
M1r111Dll Cotualt r lnouroo"" Co ....................... .. 
Mu onle Proteclhe Allorlotlon ......... - .. ............. .. 
Mun cb.,..tto lloodlna A luturo nte oo ................ .. 
Merchonu ' Lllo a Coouollr Oo ......................... .. 
Me:tropoUtao 0 a• u•h1 ln•uranc. Co .... .... - ................ . .. . 
l lelrupolllan Llll lOJUriDN Oo. (Atrd'l Dept ,) ....... .. 
!lotloual J.tre Int . Co. o l tbe U. 8 . A. CAI'td't llolpt .) .. 
!lotlonol Pro tect! .. lot uraoN Oo ...................... .. 
National 8urotr Oo . ...................................... .. 
!law Amottrdom ('oouollr ()() ................... ......... . 
New York Plate Glut lDJura- 0<> .................... .. 
!fo rth Amuleon Attldtnt lnonra- Co .................. . 
Nonr•alon Olobe lnouraoc. Oo.- u. II. IJ .......... .... .. 
Ofton Al'tkl•n t 1: (luoronl .. l'Oil>.-U. !!. 11 ............ .. 
Paelli<!Mutuol Llle lnouronN C"o . fAttcn Otpl.l. ...... .. 
Pnlorred Aecl(lont IDJuron .. Complllf ol !lew Yort . .. .. 
Bell.-Ure l nt uro- C'o . IA..,I'~ Dtpt.) ................ . 
1CM1Ior P rotl'ttln ANo<lollon .................... ...... .. 
:::.~l,!nt:::~·:r ~:.~=~~, ~~-~~~ .:~~..:::::::-.:-..:::::: 
SttDdard Acdckot lotUIIlllte Co ......................... .. 
8toodord Lin 8Joek IMuranea Co ...................... .: 
TTI'fdtrt' lodtJnDltf Qo ........... ...................... .. 
TT&nlen' lnauro.,.. co . CAI'td't Dtpt. ) ................. . 
UDIUd 81&1M Uoou ... tr Oo ................................ . 
Uoll4d lltatft Fldelllf a OuariDIJ Co ................... . 
TABLE NO, ~ 
......... , ..... ____ ··-··- ' ·· 
JO,ts~.re j 112,428.47 m.111.n 
............. f ,t:II. IO 117.11 
6 .8.'18.43 -----------
7,081.64 ........... . ... .... _ 
32.:~:: 1· .. :~:=~ , .... :::~~ 
.... :~:~:~! : ::;:~~~ ::::~~·  
I.G811. 7! -------- ~---·----
!,1143.116 , ................. - .. . 
.... ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ ::.:::: ::: :-.. -.. -:::::-
t,(I0...-..113 &1::1. 10 U,llll.i 
• • ,1175.!7 
t.034 . 77 




!0.51 ..... :-.... 
•e.5!!.1N ea.su.u 
-,:-ISiii:oo ----w.'ii 
';:~: -·a:iu~ u ,on.• 
t UH .• 
U,OM... 
............. I.':G3.116 
17.081.:111 V,IUII.IIO ........ ....... 
11,11! •• 
... n..• 
;:~ ~::~~":':·~~ ~?:.~~~~~-~~:::.::::.::::.:::-..::::.:: :.::::.:::::::. ·- i:m-:oo ·-u.m:• 
:.~~"b~:,11t'•: ~fu!~~·uo-.:::-u.-li~-i$:::::::::: ::::::-..::::.:. ·-i:ii7.ii --·-;; • .--:i 
Total o~r &boo rowo coompoolto ................. _, I 1GO,tl8.03 tm.021.1111 Sl.t17.all 
Total all uouolty tc>mpoo!H-.... ................. 11,4011,8117. 18 14d,810.38 ll.Nf,MI.II 





1:,10 il ..... 





-----·· 1o.m .n 
__ .,. ............ ._ .......... .. 
11.777.01 -- - -----· 
.. i,:m&r .-.. i ;iiil:n 
I 




=--~~-=: L.~: :~ 
T,nt .. .......... . 
l t.GO I,M.tt 
::.-.:::.:: 1::::::::: 
I Fir wlwl 
I 




Bur~lory llt lt, •ort· 
aud t~ll mao'• tc>l· 
lef:tn+e 
-ii:oes:78 "ii :5~:a& "Tilti:s.; 
t .lllt. IO 




' "i :jg7~--8 1::::::::: 
:::::::.:: " 1:ii7:68 






u .. uod : 
!,! H .78 ~ .......... . 
U S \00 ....... . 
3 ,863. tiil ...... . .. .. 
.. ......... ! .......... . 
... s:c.H~Oi ::::::::: 
IM .M ...... ... .. 
1.171 .(() ..... -··-··· a.r.t.n l .......... . 
40. 1$ .......... . 
" I :W7:7i ......... .. 
1». 701.11 
::~::~:: [~:::~ "l:iii:ici '"3;i~:ii 




--~=~=~~ ' " i ;!Gi:ii 
;~~~ I;~~~ ~~ I;;;~~~~ ,;;~~~~~ " l :iiil:a " 'i:i»i:ii 
-·i ;iii:ii --1:84~79 --.:m:n 
Ul . lo! 
7,1101 •• 
"l ;iii:ii 




::::=: ........... ··u:ii7:ii .. ., 
~ I lli,SIIII,tl • 17,Mt.tt • llot,•ua ,-18,!0! .80 lll&.e07.es , ......... 17 
... lit. It ~  ~- fll&,a7.U ' lt,toi.IO t1118,000.17 fllt,055.80 






t l ,lllJ ... 
d .lllUI 
r.i.~ ... 


























II, I 'If. It 
• .... 06 
u .m.n 
43,401 .07 
IN,UI.I1 ..... , .....  
t .oa.n 
n.m.• 
14.111.111 n.• .• 41 ...... 
t,Oil.05 
W,otl. • 
tU,III. U •.•. n 
111 , • • 01 
u.-.u ....... 
u •• .• 
IO,HO .• .......... 
N ,TII, lii.Gf 
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TAB LE ::\0. 30-CASt;A LTY INSt;RAXCE CO~I PA:'\IEs 
Some ol Company 
IOWA C'OXPA.'\IES. 
Amotluo llondln& It Co.uolly Co .••••••• - ............ . 
Ueoh"" Ateklt:ot IDi"UriDC"e Coh ...... - .... -·· · •· ····-··-·· 
I:UJployoro' X u tuol (.'uuolty •'--"" -- ·--·················· 
Ponnuo' l.he Stotk loturor..., Co .................. . .... . 
urea t. WtJttrD Attldeot IOIUriD« Co .................. .,. ...... . 
Iowa llontllnc A Coouolly Co ............... ............. . 
Iowa Mut11o1 !.lability lnounoce Co ..................... . 
Iowa ~tote Ll•• l!tC><k loounu.., L'o ..................... . 
Notional Live !ltotk Jnauroo.., <.'o ....... . .. ............. . 
8outl"'rn l!urtiJ Co ....................... . ............... . 
Total .................................................. . 
OTR£R TUAS IOWA COMPASI[K_ 
Attao Ouualtr A Mu"''' Co ............................ .. 
Aetna Lllollll. Co . CAm:l't O.pt ,J ....................... . 
Amultoo Credit loddlDIIJ \lo ........................... . 
Amultan JD<kmnltr Co ........ ........................... . 
Allttrltao 01<1 Line la.urooc:e 0, ......................... . 
Am•rltao Surotr Oomponr o l New Yo r k ................. . 
Uookou' Cuualty Co .................................... .. 
~~r~!:~ ·~~d~~~~ ~r~~~~~~ c8.;:::~:::-..:::::::::::::::: 
l ' olumblao Natio nal Lllo loouraoce Co. (At<"'' Oept. ) •• 
C 'Onlln~ntal Ouuellr Co .................................. . 
•:mploJero' ln~muiiJ Cofl>C)rotloo ..................... .. 
~~nr~·::::~~;'=lla~~~'Oo~~-s~·a~:-~_:::::::::: 
Pedonl o .. uoltJ Co ...................................... . 
P'ederal Llle lnouraoc:e Co. !A«<<'t Dopt.) ............... . 
ll'klelltr A CuueltJ' Oompaor or Sow York ........... .. 
ll'kleiiiJ t\ Dopooll Oomp&OJ o l Xarylaod .............. .. 
lleor,la Ou ualty Co ..................................... .. 
lllobo lndemoiiJ Co ...................................... . 
m::.~:;::~rgn~~.~·~~r ~;it.':iilioriii::::::::::::::::::: 
ll arllonl A..,ldent • lodetnniiJ Co ...................... . 
llortlord Lift l;toek loouraoc:e Co ....................... . 
llarllord St .. ot llollfr I11J 5>«tloo A lruuno.,. Co ..... .. 
lntflrltJ lllutu&l Caoualtr Co .......................... .. . 
lntettlale CaouollJ Co .................................. .. 
11:'en••, Chr O••u•h1 Co ..... ,_ .. _._.._ ____ • .._ __ __ .. ""_ ...... . 
l.lon uoodiDr a SurotJ Co .... . ......................... .. 
UOJ•I• Plato tllau l"'uranN ('o ........................ .. 
f,on;lon Ouarontr 4 A«'k.lfnt ('o.- U. !1. B ............ . 
Lon•lnn A Laoea.blro lodetnnltJ Co. o f Arnerlu ....... . 
~~;:.~~o~~~vr~~"C::;:,~~~~n::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Xaryland ca.uoiiJ Joturaoce Co ........................ . 
Matonle Protfttlu Aaaoeluloo ........................... . 
::::h!~~~ti,.~odb~~ .. :~,;·c~~-:~::::: :-.. -:::::::: 
M•tropolltan cuually Jo•uranCY C'o ..... ................ . 
KetrOI)OUtao Lifo IDJUrtoc:e Co. (A«d't ))opt.) ....... .. 
Sulonal Lifo In•- ('o. ol the 0 . II_ A_ (Ated't l)l>pt .) .. 
~=:~~::.r.:~~~b: .. ~~~~~~~~-?.".:::-.. -.::..-::::::-::::: 
~"• Am•.terdam Cu ualtJ Oo .......... ............ _ .. ____ .. :: .......... .. 




·~. &81 .81 
............... ' !,m.a 
!8, <111.$7 ~!8.11 
::::~:~~:: ,:~~~-~:~ 
H. HG.7t .......... . 
::=:~~~:~ c::::~~ 
31.362.78 1 ues.oo I 
1 .~.ll t::..OO 
t. t1'0.(.6 5,8Gi. (ll 
1.568.:!:! --------
10,411 . !4 
::~:~~ "ii:.n:i7 
liiO • .S 6,1175.01 
..... i;i32~s7 U~:~ 
!.860.~1 









fl ,OOU4 , JIII,IIll 
8, 415.00 ••••• .. .............. -----·........................ --







-----·iii:n 1··--Vi:io 1-a:ai 
---------- ---·-··· _._-
CASUALTY 1:\Sl:IU:\CE ST.\ TISTit'S 
-LOS~ E' P.\ID IU\\".\ Ill" '1::\ESS. 191K 
PI ol e 
t l• .. 
........... , !.m " f.......... • ·--· ..... ---···· 
I l.tn .. $ 1.8."i:i.Sl 
I --·······-
·~.~.71 
--··· !U! "'"%48:7i 
=~~:~ c::~~:~ 
.... IOT:n ... i :~;.:;i 

















!-···--··---- - -· 
l.lvctiO<k 
Auto and .,.,,\8, 
PfOI!UtY 
lla llli Cfl 
f .......... $ I.SI7.811 S 
.. ........ . 




























































11 . .... 
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S aiD< o l CompaoJ 
Sorlh An~r~ID .t\('lrfdtnt IDIUtanee Co .................... , .. . 
So,.,.eclan IIIOIJe ln•uran~ C?. - U. IS. H .••••••••••• - •• 
ON-on AN'I<1tnt .t Uuarontee t:orp .-U. H. 11 .•.•.• - ••••• 
l'aolft t Mutual Lifo tn.uron~ Co. (Att<l't ~pi .1;········ 
Ptefflrre~t Atf'h·lent Jnturance CompaUJ of .Ntw l ork •.•.• 
~Uane<~l.lfe tnouron~ Co. (Att<l't Dept. ) ••••••••••••••••• 
llktr tor Vrot«tlve Auotlattoo., •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ro1a1 lndomnttr Company of .sew l ort ................ . 
llenJrltJ Mutua Catualtr Co ............................ . 
Standard Arddtnt Jn.auraoce Co ................................... .. 
1Ualtf1ard 1.~•• Stott lo.ouru ee Co ....................... . 
Tr .. tltrt' lndtmnlty Co ................................ . 
1'r .. tltro' h,.uraoce Co. (A«<!'' Dept .) ................. . 
Uoltod 14ta too CUualty Co ............................. . .. . 
Uol ttd !!lotte P!MiltJ .t Guarootr Co ................... . 
WMttm Automobile lodemoltJ Alon .................... . w .. trrn Cu ualtJ Co .................... _ ................ . 
w .... m ... , •• lltotk lo.oura...., eo ........................ . 
Zurkb Gtovat A . .t L . taaura.oee Co.- U. " · U ....... .. 
Total olbtr thao Iowa oompatlkt ..... ............... . 
Total all t u ualtr compatlltt ..................... . 
•JI4d tlrurta . 




·--~:=:r.o 2.~.88 17.111 •• 17.138.91 
3't,St!.12 .... .. 7i:i0 ···-----,. -··----
48'l.l!3 ---··-IU81.8t 
1 ,1118 . ~1 ·····m:i.i ...... ;i~ 
..... o:iii:6.1 3,003 .110 IJII.II 3,5f~G.QO 1 ..... 
···-·· ··-··- -·--· IIS'l. l5 4,101. 111 57,000.311 S,!AIII.OI .... 75Ul8 t.m.SJ ••••  J,U0.71 s,ue.eo li,Ja .. 
:::::::::: :::::::: ~--ii.m.» 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: .... Jj ,----
• 374,!83.211 ,$.JIIO,C!Gf.l4 $ MI,W.. 
t CIH,045.21 ~~ 
- coa!lnued. 
- I 
'*"'' ... ,.,.tr 
Plate ,, ... 
I 






" I ;iii: a 
J,w.et 























.. ... iii:io 
4110.01 
"'"i7i:40 
8, UO.IIO --:j;jOi,; ji) 
.. ... ni:ii 
••••  
0,1101 .80 






















:=:::: ::::::::: ...... -... ........... :::::::::: .
1 
.. is:m:;o , ...... _ .. . 
;-;;:;;n t .o.an.at 1 T.ISG • .s ~·  18,033.&1 • sn.u · ' ee,eu .ra -~ i t,m.m.a 
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T!\13LE ~0. 31- C.\ :-; L-.\LTY I ~S L" R .\~CE COMPA~IES. 
San-., o f Compaar 
f"olumo 1 
IVIVA COliPASIES. 
Jo:mplor u a· llucual C"aJually A~o .••• .•••. S 
If••• Bo n•llne • Ca.tulh# "•·-----···-·· 
rowo » utuot t.toblllty ha uroo.., t:o .. .. .. . 
8outh•m !itor.ty t 'o .. : ................... .. 
Total Io• • rompenfet .... ... ... .. .......... . 
O'fHP.R 'I'HAS IOWA OOY P.\.'ilf:l!. 
Aetna Co•uolty A tiurety Co ........... .. 
Anna Lite Jn.-uranft Co ..• ·---········ 
ConlfDOntol Coouotty C"o .......... ....... . 
F.mpiOJ'eta' ln<lfomnlty Corporotton . .... .. 
.Ernploren' Ll obllltr Mour. Corp.- U.S.B 
~r:.~;~ Ac~~~~~y'C',;. ~~--s~.w ~o~ti~:::: 
Plti<Jitr A llfo!>OOI~ Cl<lonpooy ............. . 
n ... r~ll Caouolt7 OoUIPIDJ ............. . . 
llJobe Indemnity Oo ...................... .. 
Hartford A .. klf nt A ln<lemnltr Ccl .. ... .. 
lnttorrftr ll utuol C'o>uolty Co. ........... . 
lnt.e.,ttt-ate Ca•u alt y ( •o . ... . _ _.. .... ... . ..... . 
l.ont!on Guor. A A~klen~ Co.-u. 8. U 
Marylon<! Coouolty ('<) .................. .. 
lll a,.o<hu .. u~ llonollnlr A ln•uran~ Co .. . 
N,.w Anu tl'rttam C"uualty Qo ...... ........... . . 
0."'•" M<'ttlt ut &: nuor. Co111.- U. ll. 11 .•• 
Royal lnrli'Uinlt.r f'o ............. . .. ......... . ... ..... .. . 
Trat"tolert" ln•'lt Jnnllt Oo . .. .. - ............. .. .... . . 
~7r1r,.'":W~~~~'i"~ • .f~i-;-cc.:::: ::::::::: 
Mtao.rlard Arrtfl.f"nt l n•uranee Co.- ............. . 
Unh...-1 Rutr• <'• -•ualt7 ('o ....... ................ .. 
Uulted IilitH l'l<lfllty A Ouuaoty Co .. .. 
~~~!~'~-·~···'~' L~~;;;:·c;;::.:i : ii: ·u·.:· 
Tot.at other than lo•• eompank-._ . .. .,. 





"'~i .. ~· e=~ 
c &t 
~ 
Amount of on pe~ 
Doe. 11, IJII .. 
.a 
I !! I 2: ., "' c , . f. ] ~~ :l 
] 
·i ... '!· • ,3t: "' ~· 
CASUALTY 1:-\SURA :-\C'E ST.\ TISTJC'S 
_ \\'ORK:'.I E:\'S CO:\!PEXS.\TIO~ BL'Sl:\ E~~ 10 \\-.\ . 1918. 
Cot. Ill I Cot. 11 
loi.T f 11,000.00 t t . ll<17o t 1.1oo.oo t s.au.N • !16.<5.).6.! 68.7 • ----·· U4&U!t l.f$16.50 ,. I a.'~.:'! N.W . ..... .......... !.l j(l.37 G:l t,17&17 1,1.11:1.81 lb.J I 12:«lS.oo a,uv.oo 12,707.00 ........ 1i~.:.V7.W <$,0 iiO.OO nun.oo M.-.w 
11.19 ......... 271.00 I,O<Xi.OO ........ 3,Jro.OO 10.:!3 3,1l00.611 1,!31.00 
--~~· -~~ 
______ ,. ___ 
3!>9,1!H.Ii8 • 710.00. 388.8Tf ., t OO.AIIO.tu 
.... • .. 0. 18.00S !G!.IO t -·- ··· • ! .S,,.:;o :.0.!3 . -----·· !,881.101 417 .. UJII ;S,Wl.IO I1YltJ s.nuo l li .l if.87 G1 11l Ul~T•-87 ~
IU 1,810.00 moo 1.164.00 1• .039.33 n .a U ,C*.J3 e_tlll.n 
L7 %10.00 'i,iii!:ixi -··--·-- ii.@:oo !.00.11 II 1,0.!.17 , ... 01 - 1$,1'8D.OO ·-··- ·-- 100,11l3.00 :.0.117 107,1011.00 lll,.I.GI .40 ·GS,;o:.:c:.o '6.8io:oo ::::::::1 8,310.!0 3,813.DI 110 ··;.&&o:oo l!,Sti.Otl iia.Cii':oo .., 
I 
.............. 867.~.1') .41n 171.465.00 
41.111 1o«U.50 100.01) 75.00 ............ 43,(;00.101 43.TI 43,1011.08 u,na.a 
.il 'ii.uioo --w:oo -- ----··~ ...... ......... r, ;s.tr! V4 &~-~ '4i.is1Ui 6:.1 ! tUlllO.U Ill!. I !14,800.1t 
•• 1,~01) seo.oo 800.00 t t.t3t.OO fG. t l !88.GI tl,f iO.OO U07.00 ., 1,8111.D t,-.o:! 10 I. T t,-.oa .... 11!,087.00 1.8111.00 
~~~:~1 
!:i7.ll28.00 74.11 
"T.aOO:oo 2:17.3'4\Al 1111.\M.\A) &ll 8il,iiiO.IA) P.r.o.oo 4N,l81.00 M.87 ~.-.oo 1011,11511.00 
. .7 
~~ 
1,003.~ 70,115.11) ln.8 70,115.10 ll,JIIO,OJ ~1· I «)0. 60.GI 29.~.118 M.Gt I ~:::~~~~~ to.~.fl8' 8,7116.11 
Jl.G a.a. !Oii.GI ::::::::1 11,460.00 48.17 ........ 11,4811.01) ....... .mJ 13.4~ 1110.00 'i,'.oi:OO 1101.•911. 13 .mo . ....... 108.UO.ll lt,IU.17 IU lo,JTI. 1,&;1.00 !,!111.00 56.1110.50 71.1 l,te8.00 GP,468.60 12.··· - 115. 45.\A) !,77U t LUG IG.OOI I.Ntl.ft ... ..... S,IQ6,00 l~.GI 11.510.00 ·a',"OOO.ixi !(16,81!.(0 1111.1& -~·~~~ SlO,DO.OO 40,7llG.OO .Itt I~ II!!O.UO 'ii.-.oo:ii UilO.lll .m D.DJII -i.iie.n 1.!.7 8,7711.11! 1 ,(~.7G llii.UIIIi.St 87.11 1,000.00 IOMUI 
43.11 1.73$.0\1 Clt.w --·--···· t •,li!O.uu 61.70 111.11111.00 I,ITI.W :t.4W •.ow.~· 1>17.00 IO,I!Rt.W w.o ::::::: IV UIUII  t,417 .u 
t.S. 7,ilt .50, . . ... . .1 --;.~~~~ 2:!.2fll.78 m ····-- · ..... -.._ ... k it t.J$i.OO 116.00 ........ . ll,tH.OI w.oo ll!..lli ....... --- '-.ret.lli hll,111'0.aJtl~ ~ --·---tl,'li l,fll~. 77 $1DA'IUI6 ti.!III,MI.a% ~iMU:I 
- --r- - ·--- --- ------ ------U l l.-$31,t811116lftl7,011.1111~.-,al t;!,lllll,® . C. M1~h,~.ua.ao -....a 
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ASSESSMENT ACCIDE\T 
Tt\ BLE t\0. 32- A SESS~I E~T !\CCIDE0:T ASSOCIATIOXS. 
llomr Ofllce IDCOtJ>Orat«< T itle or Alt!OCiatlon I 
------------------------------·---------------1-----------
nrnl'nt AII'!Odatlon or Railway &mplo>~ • • •• 
Uu•lnt""' Men '" Acclt111n ~ AllliOCIAtlon ()(America •. 
l n~r-f!tattl BusfneM Mun'• At'fldrnt AMOdatloo ••••••• 
lo"" St&to Traveling Men'& ANI()('IAtlon • . • ••••• • 
NMional TravelorK Uon~fh AI!OOCIAllon ••••••••••• 
l'hlca«o. Ill .................. J&naary 
1\aMM CIW. Mo .•••....•.••.• Juno 
Ots ~lolnes. Iowa ............ Aprtl 
l)t'!l Moines, Iowa •••••••••••• 
Drs Moines. Iowa ••••••• ••••• 
Ordl'r or Unl~ed C'omnH•rrlr•l Trnv~lers or America •••••• ('olumbus, Ohio ... . .•••.•••• !lcptomt~ 
R allw&y M11ll A8110('1&tlon •.• ••. ....... .. l'orlJ!mouth. N. U ............. Occcmw 
Tr&vclur~t Pro~cllvo AbtiOelatlon or America... ...... St. Louis, Mo ................ Juno 










ASSESS)! EXT ACCIDENT ASSOCI A TIOX 
ASSOCIATION TABLES. 



















Name or l'l't'l'ldrol Name or SNTttu.ry 
R. I.. l..eltr •••••••••••••• G. :\1. C'ul~er •••• 
C. S. Jo~ .............. W. G. Orant • 
L. E. Harbach ............. Ernm W. Drown 
J . W. fllll ..••••• •••• • •••• U. E. Rex 
Elmer Loucks ............ 0. A. Fairly 
:: ~::e~aber 19.\~~~ ~}·lord ................ w. D. Murpny .. • ••••••• •
1
. . yAn . • ..... H. E. Ross...... • ...... . 
1890 April 24. 1007 A c.t LAwrenoo. Jr .......... 1'. s. Logan .............. . 
16$0 Aprtl 30. 1sg2 A. o. faullmrr ............ c . 11:. Spa~~t~ll .............. . 
,, ' 
TABLE J\0. 33-ASSESS~lENT ACCIDE~T ASS~S. I'RIXCIPAL ITD1. OF BCSINESS. 1918. 
In~ me I 
Name ol A!sodatlon 
and All other Tout ~ ''"f"Uifllll I I -----------------------·I f~K '------~-------~------
483,310.40 1~ 3.237. 70 
li17,m.t7 JUt;l.77 
u~nrnt 1\ •,n. ol Railway F.mplortt• .. $ 
Umlnc•~ bl,·n·a Mctrlrnt A•~n. of Am" 
lntM Statf llu•lor>5 )lrn'< Al'tll'l Al•ll. 
lo" a Ntatt 1'rntllng lltn'~ AF•n ...... 
~utlonal 1'rt\'tlen· !Jtneftt M>D.. . .. 
Onlt>r of l'nltod ('ommmtal1'rar. of.\. 
htllh\OY Mall A"OI'IItlon ..... 
'l'r.v~lcra' l'roteellve A-.a . of A mtriii 
Wooduoen Mtldtnt Company ... ....... ...... 
GIS,291.18 8,191. 70 
L«l.3ili.W MOOt~ 






'l'otal ............. _ .................... ......... $1,017,810.G3 $1W,Ia1.24 
$ 488,548.19 $ !36,1>,0" 
&.!1,5&1.()1 4(11,'1!$.11 
Gtt.483.88 ~.tr-4 I 
t•f.l,9ro.u W1,t11. 




376,01U8 107,1~ ... -$l,iG7.9G7.87 $3,107,100 II 
II t4itt.r!OIJII'DIS CfrtUI(atH Ia lortt 
I 
Ott. at. 1918 Flnaorlal ~ndltlon Ott. fl. 1918 
lt~.t ---
IM I Total Nwnbtr I Amount Mmltttd I Llabllltltal Surphll olhtr I !!til 
! i $ !I~.GU.U $ 4w,200.87 1 36,31(; • 001,(100 ' lr.7, 131.07 • 42,745.13 ' IIU8li.&4 !!15,411.8:! iu3,137.00 74,:!00 140,1f~.IAAJ 1"-,,l!l!d.H 2W,791.SO t'I5,4UI.()I M.>l~ !7 r.u:!. 79U8 63,070 ................. 3<~.315.111 181,710.18 1~1.6•C ;u 
It, IlLII 4'<1,1iQl.H 5/J,I¢1 ................. 117,4119.8.1 1!5,71.0.41 II.JIS311 
" .~.t';J M,001.81 !7,!13 ........................ 63,J;JI.;jd 36,UIU3 17 ,Sii tJ 
lA .,1 Sl !ICZi,IQI.8) 9.67& i8,3SO,()f<J &73.~1. 11 r.t,tnl 41 703,100,(() 
.tl 1 .... 34G.45 IS,I!.O 5!,11!,((•1 111,7il.t.:i l'-.i33.1.0 llll,!di G8 
' W16.1~ M8.W.60 Cl).tt2 331,!10,M 3.!7,11>.1.&3 ~.:!IIS.G! fl(l,ifJI.Ul 
114,!7 ~ 3ll,ti01.~ 43,437 311,01S,I~J 413,4J.I.9) 111.1:.8.11 3:10,trl.7!1 
ll.$.':1,11!-:n· ii-:«2:9i83 ----- ---- ·--- --
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'L\BLE ~0. 3-1-.\,·. ESS~I E~T .\CCIOE~T ASS~S. -ADmTIED AS ETS REPORTED DEC. 31. 1918. 
~amo or Msuclatlon 
I Mortgage, I CS!h In Ileal loun1, IJonds ornce anu 
_:::_] und stoc~s~ bank. 
-
I ntcrc~t due Unpaid All other Oross M~IA not 't'ota l a<lm 
aud accrued u cssmeuts assets aum admlttt'll mit led u•ets 
lknrttL Msocl&tloo or Railway t:mplo{tH ............ $ ..... : ... $ ii ,OOO.OO $ 46,ao.so 
fiUMIOfU M tn't Accldtnt M~oclatloo o Ar~rlta ...... !19,:WO.oo l!IJ,lJr.!.1! 
l ntfr Stat~> llU!' ID~!s Men'< t\c:~kltot ,\.cocfallon ....... 1~,(>10.00 103,l&>.74 
Iowa litutc 'J'ru\·elfD« lito's ,\»oclatloo ............ 136,507.00 &,2lc..l~ 
Kalfon11l 'l'rllvel••rs' lltnellt Auoclllfou .............. ...................... IS,SI5.18 
$.~---······· $ 4~.8:!1).)1) $ !,310.4' s IG!,IU.II $ 5.~10.07 ' 1S7.131.07 S,IJ'.!Ui 6(1,168.00 83.607.56 :;~.t'i!.~ !!,l)l,oll,lt 4'-l,%91.41 
Ulft.\!3 (,3,313.81 9.68'110 31lll,S15.01 ........ . 311!,31;;.91 
1,378 6l ······-------- 8311.00 117 .HI9.th ......... ll7.m9.8J 
210.00 31.!76.00 8,!18.31 r..i,!79.5~ 1,01~. 16 GS,331.36 
Ortl~r of United Commrrclal na~elcrs or America .... 39,100.00 174,500.00 2S1.2SUI 
kRill\ H)' Mull ASHOclailon ............................. 136, lGI.Ol IO,uiO.TJ 
'J"rllV(')('rli' J>rotf'Ctlvc As~oclatlon of AmNica .......... .. i;ooo:oo 213,6t!.35 117,312. 10 Woodm~u /lccldeoL CJompany .......................... 370,8'lil.OO 93,00:..01 
6,512.21 
. ... ~~:~:~ 1 ..... :~:~:~ I.OOM33.S8 63.16:.! .• • I Oili,t.'ii. U I, 120.1}:; IH,8lt.69 1 3,071.01 144,771.88 
4,211.13 .............. 3,011.00 3:J8,194.38 10,2l!IJ.I!.'i 3'27,004.53 
8,311.~ ......................... -------······· llU,l3:iOO 2,000.00 173,435.90 
'rota I -.. -------- ............ .......................................... .._ .. &IO,:tal.OO $1 '7~,617 .36 $7~.002.71 ·--- --
' Sl,OOI.G2 $ 31S,SH.GG $ 183,810.15 $ 3,1)1),21;;.3.) $ I~.M.61 
$ S,070,008.16 
TABLE l\0. 35-.\SSESS~lE:\T ACCIDE:\T :\ S~\'. -LIAB I LITlE. DEC. 31, 1918 .\XD R,\TIOS DEC. .~I. 1918. 
t:opald Advanced 
Numc or Assoclallon claim& or unearned All other 
aueumentl 
-
In rom• and -Cowparloon or I!MUmtDll COP'IP&rltoo or 
IDd IO!Itl manaKrm<•n t n~>tnett ---'l'olll 
Alfr,rnrnt I Lo•!es and I I .Manaa~nlt'nL I llabllltlu 
and dues claims Ratio Income utwnm ~ 
lk>ne.tl t ~~~~oelu lion or Railway .l:mployec~ .............. $ 38, 7'.h.98 $ .......... $ 3,9S.i.4J 
Hw.lot ~ Men's Accident .\'SOC'Iatlon of America ....... m.lklt.S7 (;8,009.50 21,1i!U.iS 
Inter ~iale lhr•lnc•• Men'• Af~~lrnt M oclatlon ....... lll,19'!.00 :iO,ll9.50 G,i0i.G8 
lo" • 1>111 ttl 'I 'I' a .-ehn< lltD'> A"oclatlon ................. 12G,SIU1 9,3S6.00 ... i:r:.U.w National Travelers· llmtJit M.oclatloo.. ................. S>,b0/>.73 S,fio.OO 
$ 42,745.13 ' 48:i,310.19 
$ 236,111),.., .1376 $ 458,:;18.19 s %]8,GIJ.ll .4476 
U9,'/111.1ll lltli,m.t7 41)7,'/2:i .~ .5019 !ill,59:J.I» tgG,lll.lil .~1 
ISl,'/119 18 615,!!11.18 .OC.,OiUI .®l IU1.4&l.&ll 101.~18.!7 .31117 
1~,7<JHI 503.:m.w +')),417.311 .'1'161 riAI.OiO.!I (.11,1~1.11 .J7t'JI 
3G,OI3.7S 201,5!UO 119,7$l.tl ,f>l(,6 !li,Wl.61 ~.~5.00 ,4(1}) 
OrdH of t'nltrrl Commercial Tra velcr~ of AJnerlu .... %i0,3~.Sl I, iSI.58 
R aUwoy Moll Association ............................... I .G.it!.OO iS.OJ 
'l'rll\'elers' l'rotcctlv~ Association or AIIINira .......... ~.t2.i.OO 8.616.00 3.~U! 
\\ oudllh11l <\ trident company .......................... :!8,1161.00 83.~.83 l,SU.!3 
Total ••••• - ............................................ $001,StUl s:m~l  
!'i!,IOl.H 001i.2li8.511 176,~ .• , .8)4~ l,f\1.'1.4.i0.61 ~~.m .r.s .1817 
1&. 733.00 ltl,l47.7:i 13&,ill0.98 1.1!!7 t~,381.~ :Ill, CHi 17 .11!.~2 
~.2fiU2 Mt,3.".t1.37 4M,008.4i! .81~1 r,68,71!2.34 03.0i6.1! .1116! 
1H,I58. 11 300,109.18 11!7,120.0i .~ 376,012.!.e IU,t70.r.8 .3821 ·----- ----· 
$1,U9,162.'1t $l ,617,810.63 $3,107,400.1t $1,707,007.87 $1 ,335.43'J.VJ 
%48 REPORT JOWJ\ J.SSURA.SCE DEP.\RT ME~T CASUAI, T Y RECIPROCAL E XCH.\.SCES 
CASUAL TY RECIPROCAL &X CHANGE TABLES 
TA BLE XO. 36-CASI..iALTY RECIPR OCAL EXCHANGE. _L()C:\TION A~D _GENERAL FIKAXCIAL CO~DITIOX. 
Financial Condition o..,, 31, I DIS 
Com- i!.- 111 .&._, Uu.t,_ 
H OOlf! Omoe 
Net. Premium Admltttld • Llablllllt'O 8 urpl ... Dc()OIIwln forec> AMOio8 A'""IAI Available 
f or pa ymon • o1 ,_ 
··---···· J u"" 1, ltlJ --··········· ---·-··· Juoe l , 1111 11.-·0o. IC. C~ 
f'~ , .. .... lloii. Oo ....... 
.......... ..... ............. _ ................... 
ltu'-'tbeno a~c....,.,,. Redi>IOC*I Eadl" "'"' ••...... K..,.... ('tty . Mo.. . . 
OOMOIIdal<ld UDCI......n~<n ...................... Kan .. C'lty, M o ..... . 
llmplo, .. 1-..1\J' b ............................ "-City, M o ..... . 
Tou.l ....................................... ........... ....... . 
Mo • 201.662 42 • 876.736 .• 0 • 2M.,03g 72 • 410 ,608 SA 1.826 . '143 .. 1.068. 164 . 04 1122.387 611 • 677,1168 419 2.),673 • • 77,618 .611 746.767 36 1.011.8 18 66 73.001 02 4.617 .6-1 67,11N. M 
n.~4.08ll .oo t2.4t2.40G . 11.281.• 23 32 II . IIIO,IItll . atl 11 .648,071. 7D 
TABLE NO. 37- CASI..iA LTY REC IPR OCA L EXCHANGE. -ISCOME DURI NG THE YEA R 1918. 
I 
I~· liiiJIOIIIaa II, WI! Oroet lnlt ..... aDd r.ou .... 
············--·····' ' ••• . u -··-··············-· 1,!11 ...... ...... , ---------------· ..... I.IUI.II, 1.,111 . •••• ·····-··---····· ....... .... U t i . 
~. ll,tn. _ ,_ 
Oll!clal Tille ol Extbaa,. 
Tolal ·····-··-----····------· ·-·····--···········-
I'M! / Ouara ntee /I All Olht-r I 'I' I Totallnrome fund Income ou t lnrome and ••eeto o r 
p rnlou• 
--;;--------~----------' yeu 
M I' !OI,CISI.67 · ····-··-·--
• ·-iG;ii:i3 !311,=:~~ 
• I t37,7M.ut t DII,8H .22 
t 11113,r.I.ID t 1,71D,6111. GO 
t,C71,!02.06 a ,OH,64I . IB 
uo, 1.101 .oe 1113 .aoe. e 
t 1. 4114 ,451.71 • 6, 7111>.64? .110 
.... 
250 NT REPORT IOWA I NSURANCE OF:PARTME. 
I• 
II 
fABLE NO. 38--CASUALTY REC IPROCAL EX ' CHANGES. 
I ··~=-~ 
I• ,, 
--1• lle.tOI.t: - I,IPJ,7S.I!f 
. .. IU.a.i.. 
OUklol Thl<! ol Earbonp 
..,botrlt~Uo ol OuuoiiJ ll«tproool Enbu,.-... _ ................ _____ _ 
Oouollo11Led lllwloiYr1ttn · -----··---·· ··- -· · - - --·- --------
J!!DploJUI' h >doamltJ Enb&oat. •• --····-··--····- --- - --- - ---··-
'l'otal ----··-------·--··-··--·---·--------------·--··- - · t I,Wt,e.tr 
I 
TABLE ~0. 39--CASUALTY RECIPROCAL EX CHA:\GES. 
a.DCI Cull Ia 




.10 j• w,m.w 
.00 I ,JM, • • IIII 
.oo 1 ...... ~~~~:~ I ~:a~ ........... 66.000 
llulwrlbon II OUUIIIf ll«tp~al l;ltdii DP. •• - ••• 
~~"p~~::~..:.=i,11~~-iin:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total · ····-- -- ----··---·· --··----··········· · tt•uoo.oo I f4j0,081 .10 1 ., ..... , .• 
... 
C.\ SUALTY RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
- DISBURS EMEr\TS DUR ING TH E YEAR 1918. 
~~~~·0 .. d mfniJitr·• · Ta:c-,.•. lff"en.e• A U other Tohl 
f 






• ~.ua.oe :!1.112!1.10 
1 ,!18.111 -----
' e,m .~ ' U5,192.73 16>,01$. 15 I ,OIIG, 610. 10 11,010. 10 247.~.- • 
I 111,!:17.50 • iiiii,Clel . ta • 31,675.66 ' 1ss.m.ao I' t,OI!O,t31 .10 I , 


















Total Jed .. r Noa-led1er ll'IN!I<I DOt 
&&tell IHetl ldmllt.od 
*' ,812, 7~. 75 • S,eD$.18 f !HI,Toe.U ) ,ego: ,0011. 'IP 2,474.8$ 81,1183.10 
116,8011.57 88,1118.01 
.,,1!:5,8111.11 • t,I70.U • 711 ·'"'· 7' 
251 
Doloace 
I ,Ill, TU . 75 




admlt l<ld ·-ta 
• 1170,'/all.~ l,ft08,154 .D4 
77, 5Jt.60 
tt,UI,.OO.DO 
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TABLE NO. 40.-CASlA LTY RECIPROCAL EXC I-I A:\GES 
-LIAB tLITIES REPORTED DECE:MBER 31, 1918. 
Ortklal 'l'ltle or 
J·: xchuui:C 
I I I Unpaid I 
Surplus 
I 
l\et l'nearned I Admin- dividend~~ 
unva lli l ''remlum 1st ration to ~uh· Total 
eluhns depo!lts e.wenS\1 serlbcos llalJIIItlcs 
---------------- I ------·----
Sub~er l u'rR at On~. H. Ex. jl6i,ll,~.l~l~ OUUU;p ~ ••••.. ~ .\ , 4,1175.&1 I 2f'J(l,t•'l'l.72$ 4t~.G00.6S 
('<)nsoll<tated Underwrlters1 588,257.10 2<1S,Oji.IO 66,078.00 .......... !1'2'2,387.58 71u,767.36 
Emp loyer~· Jod • .t-; xch ... ' ~f>ta.wl 12.!136_2t ·.:..:..:::::::· 10.639.30 __23,001.021 Ut7.5t 
Toto I ---·-· ........... S'TI4,9-15.10 m;;,GSS. 79 $00,0i8.00 ~4,7 15. H $1 ,'llil ,428. 321$1,160,~t.58 
_______ I I 
TABLE ::\0. 41-CASlA LTY RECIPROCAL E:\CHANGES 
-BUSINESS DOt\£ IN IOWA IN 1918. 
- ~ !Auto and teaUJsl "- Liability prop'y damage 'l'otal Xs'll c,-g .!'ll b'll 51!!> :2 ., ., 0 P.<; "' ~ " 
~ ... -; ., ... d 
Olftclnl Tille of " .. l:i a-; Co =- "' S4l Co !~'~~ :>"' "~ => l! r:xd tn ngo E ~ :1 "' '" z , ~ s ... " 8" " ::l : .. ~~'; ..... .. ., ... .. .,
li 00 ..... .2 
.. _ 
.2 .. ~ .= c.-;; c.- c.-.; ... 'W;:., ... ., ... .. 
""" -o " "" .. ..0 " ~ eo'O ,~ P. ~ ~Q ~ ~g. 7, 
I I I ~uh•~rllo'r~ nl l'n~. 1l Ex. ~l,:llrl.9t '1.672. 71 ~ 13j.OO,~I ,230.00$821.55 ~.100.34 $ 006.65 
C'onsofldatcd 'ljodNwriter, ............ 2,610.!17 W,Oifr.31l ............... . 2,640.97 20,019.36 
t;mpiOlWS' full. J';xcb .................................... , 121.35 ....... 12J.3j ........ .. 
'1'<'1 nt - - - ·-·-------........ ~1 .2!l'l.IH ~.313.68 $20,161. 36 ~ $821.55 ~.Oii8.66 ~ 
--· _ _ _ .. ,_ .. _____________ :....1 ----------
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IOWA CASUALTY COMPANIES 
BUSINESS REPORTED 1918 
MlER.ICAN RO~DING A~D C.\ SU.\J,TV CO~II',\NV 
Located at Se\·cotb and Pl~rre Streets, Sioux City, Jowo.' 
lllcorporated June I, 1916. Commenced lluslnm ,fanuary 10, 1917. 
Gus A. Elbow, President. w. £.Tucker, ~crctary. 
. ~~nL 
Cap1UI stock paid up In ca!h .................................... $ 





~ncr~a!'C o~ prldbJP capital during )'ear ...................... .. 
urp us pa d n y st.oekholdcrs ................................ . 
Extended at ............................................. . $ r,G54,oJs.n 
I :I COME 
Gross Prtm. 
Written and Deduct Return 
llenewed Our· Deduct Prom. on Pol. 
fog the rear Relnsuranoo Canoolle<.J 
ot,m.oo $ !,Ms.u t u,ff6.7r. 
51.841.00 Gln.83 8,819.95 
341,791.81 417.10 56,!m.2ll 
21,881.37 1.613.18 2,400.07 
63,3re.10 4,3!2.81 7,358.13 
31,007.48 ............................ .. 
lrl,31>i.OO :m.GS 4,202. 10 
~~~r,1" t _:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
Liability ..... ...................................... . 
:~:l';Y __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Plate glass ...................................... .. 
Burglary and theft ............................. . 
Aut omobile property damage .................. .. 100,2!1'~.13 ............... 28.1111.00 




Plate g1asa ...................................................... .. 
IJurglary and theft ............................................. .. 
Automobile pro_perty damage ...................... , .......... .. --------
13,009.91' 77,462.07 
~.5tU8 45,3;!11.17 
57 ,310 • .S 28'1. 4SI. 83 
4,1~.2.1 t7 ,773. 12 




'J'otals ...... : .............................................. $ 13S,u&.6l if 
Total net premiums .............................................. , ' 
Interest: 
On mortgage loans, tlU.38.07 ................................ $ 2.1,638.07 
On bonds and dividends on stock, $j,J27.60; from other 
sources, $1,310.46 ......................................... 5,4M.OO 
'f'otal Interest and rents ................................ - -
From all other !ourcc~ . total: Additiona l payment~ stock, 
~7.27; notes. ~.190.88; stock •ub~erlplfons not fully 
paid, $26,G93.1S; resale stock, $001.78 ...................... .. 
29,076. 13 
31,602.08 
Total Income ............................................ .. 
Su:n ....................................................... . $ 1.7M,500. 46 
DISBURSEM t-::-ITS 
Gron 1\mt. 
Paid for DMuet ~duct 
LOIS\1.1 Reinsurance Salvage 
00,:.9.1' 131.28 -------- · ----·-
22, .71 42.!1l ------- - --·----
tl,3U.52 ............... 15.00 
2,070.52 ............... 1 ,&n .02 
2,864 .56 ............... -------------
0,877.18 ............... 2.00 
1,200.UI ............... -- -------·--·-
31,257.52 ............... 116.65 
~f~j;~::·~::.:.:~···i:.:~~-·:: ·::~~:' 
A urrlary and tbelt ............................... . 
utomolJIJe property damaJe .................. .. 
T I otals ..................................... $ !12,G65.42' 173.30' J .!H0-07 
254 REPOHT 10\\'A I~St.:H.\~CE DE!'.\HT.m::-:T 
!\rtAmounl 
Total l'a~l l'ohu 
Dtductloo• holllm for 
l.o~~' 
~r;i~~~~~:;--~= =~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ $ ~ .JJ~ $ 







~N~~:.Y 11fi :;· ::·::· :~::::·:·:: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·········2:oo 
Uur.:lory omt tl\e!t •. • •••••.•••.••••••••••••.......•••••...•••••••••••••••• 
J\IILOIIIOIJIIr• pr()JJ(:rty rlam~gr •••••.••••••••..••••.•..•....••••.•• llG.GJ 31,110 hi 
Totals ......... . _ ...................................... $ 2,113.91$ IIII,:Otl.l:i 
lnv•>lfl!atlon Pn I a•l)tHm•~l nl rll lu.• ... ................... . 
Couunl•'-lnn!' or lorr,kfrl,•' to a~· nt• rl• •• ""ount rft'th'ed 
on return l•f'"'llhnn~ an•l rrfn~oourii'H .. , --· *.. -······· 
Slllllri<·~. '"' and all nlh·r "'"'l•n•allon nf orn~r·. llirre-
tor•. truHI"''~. un•l hntll• "'""' ••tnl•lnyr . ........... ..... . 
!-iatnrl~•- trRI'"llng anti ull oth·•r •~1•·u·~· ol agent< not pal<! 
loy r·omurl•~lr•n• .... . ..................... . 
lllt•rllt•nl c·~aulln•r:;' frr> nne! •u lorl•·~ _ .................. .. 
l u~l•r-ellon~< (OlhPr thnn tou~U•·itl 1111<1 t• l t~ln>t ................... . 
H••llt' .................... ......... . . • .................... . 
Hl nlfl l11~•·~ oo l'fl'lllhuns. .... ........... . ................ .. 
ru~uran('(' tlnpurtuwn~ llrtn>e and ft'l'• ........................ .. 
Lr•~tnl '' 'l"'!I"'S •.• .... ...... . ........................ . 
Ath·crt l•lng _ ............................................... .. 
Prlntln~ und ~~ ntlonery .......... • .................. .. 
l'tl~tn.:••. t~l~lf"'l•h. trl•·l>honr anol fXIIrf' ' .................... . 
Purnllttrl' aud tlxtur, ' ........................... .. 
Other lll•hUI'>{'Dl!'nts, IOU I ............................... . 
'J'olat dl~bunl'mtnt• ...... ...................... _ ...... . 
.Ualanre . ............... .. 
Mor• •rt'l:" ronn" on rtel ' .. fl\h', nr•l Jf,·n•, ~:;;a.~.-6.63: ott1er 
lhnn tlr~l ......... ............ .. .............. .. 
nook ~oltu• nf h()n<l· arul ~torL. l~hrolul~ ".\"!.. ............. . 
l"ll'h In rJ IM~c... ...... ........ . • .. .............. .. 
Hr-Jin~lt~ In tru~L rontllnnlrs an•l hunk~ nor on lntrr~st ....... . 
'P••J•o•lt~ lrt t ru!t <'OiliJlRnl~• nml hsnb on Interest ............ .. 
Oro~s premiums to cour>t• nll·ollf'•llon, viz.: 
On Pollrl., 
or rrnewal!l 
IE•uell on or 




'\N'I<trnt ............ - ............. ---·------ -~ 
Jh•nllh ·-------------··-----··--··--· · ------- --· 
l lal•lllt ,. -------- ·-··--- ---·--·--··---····· 
l'J, Jrlh v .... --···--····----
"urrty ...... ................................. . 
l'IRtr 1:111~• ... .... --··· --·----··----··· 
llur~tlan· nn!l tll•[t .. .. ................ .. 





·-~~~ Jh.1"4 ;; 
tfl. 1tt. ;,; 
:;,or.n.~t 
~1.3.\:>.47 











'fouls ........ . 3,1101 I~ 
OthN h•tl~;t•r 1\lo•t•ls. total •• 





lntrrr•t •h•~ and nl't'rn!'ll nn 
~lorliiiii:CS • - - ...... .. ...................... ~ 
Jlon•l~ .......... ............................................. . 
Other "'""' -" ..................................................... .. ----
'l'otal 
Gro£s a•~t· ....... .. ........... .. 




Agi'DIP' lllffertnre~ ... • ............ - ..... - ..... $ 
Prl"mhnn• In ('()llr~e of tolkfllt•n uouto vrtor 10 OCtober 1, lOIS 
0 \·cntuc lnten-~ on hanrt ........................ - .......... . ---
•rotnl ... .. ..... ............................................. - .. 




























$ J,3 t~.lj,"~J .;S 
!1.317 11 
' 1.~."-To.:.• 
$ • • ~.:!7 
I ,SGJ,2'/5. Z3 
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LI.\RII !Tit~ 
l.o!~t• and ('Jalms ,\•IJu•tl'l 
Mctdrnt .......................................... ~ lb1.5J $ 
llullh ............................................. 2,Git.u7 
t,Gf.~.!l.\ $ 4, -~1 
~~~:'? i.·:: .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::· 
3,001. 73 3H.IrJ 
443.711_ .......... . 
~~,tfla~ ~n;i"i~~-ri.......... ...... ............. . ll~. ll'J 
3,:!;17.:liJ. . .. •• 
Aut~mo~lle pro~rty ~i3i~i·i;·:::::::::::::::::::: .... · l ,rhi:3n 
l,;: ••. m .. .... _ ........ 
l,!ii>J.hJ 1.5t10.N 
13,H4!.41 S, ltl<l.ll! 














f~fi1~F:~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * ~:t:~:~ ~--------1:2:~:' 
I'J 1 3,237.20 I'IXI.IIO utr g ass ........................................ I,IJ\6.f(J ~7.!)1J 
llurelary enol tlt<'lt .............................. 3,!lW.tiJ 5.73 
Auloruoblle pro!X'rtr damage .................... 17,!«13 <11 J,:l71.rr! 
ToUIJ .................................... . !.!i1 )J $ 
Total unpa~l tlahn! txttpt liability tlalm.! .................... $ 3:i ,tlill.3:i 
Total unpakl rlalms anoJ exptn.ot• or •mlemtnl ----
L'otarncd prr·mlutll3 bt f' I! 1*1 tent on ri1L; nmnlng.orit 
7~ar or I•·~ ............ J 
Cne.uned premium; pro ra111 on rick, runnlnc m<Jro• llo~n on~· 




'l'Otnl unearnf'd 11~mlums ................. . 
C'omml.•slonq, brokero~c und oth•r chur~··• tlu•• or to lfl'(·oui; 
du~ on )lolltles l•~u!'!l sub~N)unt to !Molll'r 1, 1!117, l 'lt.: 
~~~~w~~l .::::::::::::::::::::~::.:::::::::::: .. :::-- ... ~: ::* 
Automobile pro~rty damage ............................. .. 
y~~~:: . ::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: .. :::::::::: 
llurJiary and tboH ........... - ............................ . 
Liability ...................................... ·--------· 









Toll! rommi•JioM. brokeracr, ttc .. a• aho•t' ......... 
~alar~. reou. f\PfD!"·, ~IlL!, 1~. ett'., •In~ nr acrnll'll .. 
~tale, rounty an.J muulelpal ta~N du• ror a!'fru"'l ••• .. 
lnlllal paym.ou on !lock >Ut.scr!J)llon nol fully pahL ..... 
~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~-:::::::::::.::::::::::::.:::::::: . . ::::::::::::: 
Mvante vr~mlum& (100 IX'' ttnll ............................. . 
All Other liabilities , totnl: Liability lou rtmve ............... . 
Total nmount or all liabilities rxec111 tK)IItal. .. ...... . 
<'aphal actually pbl•l up In caeh ........................... ... $ 
Surplua Oltr all lla!JIIIlles ........... .................. . 
• 710,100 00 
l:li .iul.67 
SurpluB a• regarda ptJIIcyhGIIItrs ...................... .. 




















256 REPORT IOWA I~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
t:XUILII T OP PRD IIl'll 
lo fore(' Occembc'r 31, 1017 ........ ~ 
.\ ctklent 
11.91!.53 . 
Wrltt~n or r~Mwe.l during the 







To tals . . .................. $ JfQ,S35.W $ 
~luN cxl)lrntlons an•l ca~lla· 
tlo ns ................. .......... .s.sm.9t ----
23,511 .51 $ 
535.61 
Jlai80C(> ................... 3 G•,31U 5 $ 
Deduc ~ n"lnfured I>Oik:lrt .......... oos . .s ----
Liability Plat!' Glau 
31 ,191.32 ' 6,610,63 
3U,1'91.SI ~.11;7.0 
375,9SG. tU 41.~.11 
I;;!,IOO.GO 13,GSI.i6 - ---
?:.!1 ,&.1.63 $ 
)9).~ 
27 .~ll.Sj 
Net In toree ~mher 31. 





Surtir Fidelity and Theft 
In force Dert~mhcr 31, 1011.. ...... $ 
Written or rene" Nl during tllf 
5,67!.81 $ 2,113.32 $ 2,426.92 $ ~.159.!8 
year ........................... .. 22.355.00 1G0,21tUS ----
-------- -
N•l~ In forco Dl'eemllfr 31, 1018 .. $ 33,2\.6.72 S 17.078.25 $ 17,101.00 $ 118,00UO 
'l'o~al I0811C8 Incurred durln2 tho year (leu reln,uraoce) Set 
H~>hrclulc 0. Liability ........................................ 200,119.~ 
\ 
lll'~l'i fSS IX 1'1tt: KT.\H' (Jf' 10\\'.1 Ot:I!IXf 1018 
AI'Cidcnt .......... .. . .... - ..................................... . .. ~ 
J l o•allh ................. ..... . .. . .......................... ........ . 
J lability ........ ................................................. .. 
Fld~llty ................................ · .... .................. ... . 
Rur••ty ...... • .............................................. . 
Piotr fllllU .................................................... . 
lh1r111ary und !heft .......... .... . ........................... .. 
.t.utomohll~ pro))f'rtr dam&g6 .......... ......................... . 




Reoend Dur· '(~t 
lng the Year Lof l'al l 
XH Prem. 















Totals ..................................... ................ $ 58,812.19' o.s~u1 
t.ocaleil at Founh nnd 1\'nlnm Str!!ets, Dei Moines , lo1<a. 
lncor porntr~l ,\lurrh 00, 1693. Commenced Uuslness May 8, 1~. 
F . L . Miner. l'reAid<·nt J. A. Kizer . Secretarr. 
CAPITAL 
C"fll>ltal ~lode paid up In mh .................................. $ 







tor the rear 
Arcl•l~nt an• I health ........................... ~ 5!5,1W.~ ~ 
•rotals ... ....... .. ....................... $ 5!5,1\.Q.!!I S 
$ 3tO.Gal.71 
Deduct Rtlurn 
~utt l'rem. oo Pol . 
RelllJuraol't Ca~~«Ued 
3,0'JI.W $ 112,8/.1!. 11 
S.OOI.lO $ 11!.8::8 II 
BANKERS' ACCIDEXT 1:-ISURANCJ.: CO~II'ANY 
llfolutt 
l' rrmlurQ• on 
l'olk'l"not 
Mdden t anol l"'~ll h . . ....... . . . .. . .. . .... ...... ~ 
, .. ~.n 
4.61U.S ~ 
Total ~t~tat'r.nii~ri,~ .............................. $ 4·611 f,J ~ 
I'Olltr 1~1 rtqulrt<l or'rt pii;tii;;i't)j";pplki iioiii""'" 
1 ~ .r•ll ·' 
1:!11,51•• "' ~ 
-loWnt: • ... • 
On mort &a,tt loan• . .............. ......................... ~ 
Oo bon•ls an<l dlr kleods on ~tock, ~.(.1:1. 15: from othtr 
Rtnla IOurt'I'P , fltO.S3 ...................................... .... 1 .!1~. •• 
..... . ....................................... ........ .. ... . i!Z7.r.l 
7.~1 .~ 1 
•· 1'otal low~~ and rrnl$ ............. ................ .. - ----
rom ~II othtr sou~. total ..... .... ...................... .. . 
Arrnt8 balant'fs previously tbargoo oil . ..................... . 
Total Income .................. . .. ... ................... . 




4!\I ,US H 
41)1 , 44~,4~ 
41)1 ,4~ 44 
7 ,7:t.! .(lh 
9 , 444 4Jo, 
1!!11 79 
Sl iG 
421.S3i , 411 
73J,611i. l7 
-----Gro,.< 
Amount l'nl<l Oedurt 







·--- - ---- - ------
Arclrltnt ........................... $ S3,6 .32$ 600.00$ 600.~1$ B3,1M.32 
Utalth ............................. ttXI,U.1'1.M ... ·:..:::.:.:.:::~ ........ ~·~ 
Touts .................... . ~ 1~,6W. I1 $ 
~nj~U,ulon and adJil.!tmenl of dohns .................... .. 
o 1 tm reulned br anots ....... ......... ............... . 
Comml•sloo~ or brokeu~e to ageote (les.• amount rtttlved 
on return premium! and rtiMuran« • l . . • • • 
~alarfl1, Ices and all otlltr wmPt!l!alloo of o fftN'rP , d(rfl'· 
tor•. trus14'1'•. awJ home olflct em,,lort• • ... 
balarlts, traveling and aU otll'r upell!tt of agrnh nut l"ld 
by wmmiHiona ............................................. . 
lff"llul unmlnt~· f~ and aalarle• ......................... . 
lnJt«lloos (othtr lh3n med!ul and dafm) ........... .. .. 
~~~~~~ iiri ·~·i ·;;t;ie··:::::::~:::: ... :::::::·:::::~:.:-:::::::.:: 
~llle IUtt on prt mlullll! ............. .. ..................... .. 
lnaura- deparunmt llccou an<! fffl ....... _ ........ . 
All othtr lkotnSH, f ttS and lUI'$ ............................. . 
l.tBal U ))tll!e» ......... ................................ . .. ...... . 
,\drtrll lng ....... .............................................. .. . 
Prlntlnr and etailonery ........................... ............ . 
Poetore. lelerravb. telephone and uvr~u .................. .. 
Purnltur~ and llxtur~ ........................................ .. 
Moclhol;lers lor lottren or dlvldl!llds .............. .......... .. 
Olhrr dlsbu1'8el0euu. tolal ................................... .. 
Bank balaoces rhargt'd oil .................................... .. 
Total dlsburaemenu ................................... .. 
llalanM ....... ................................ . 
LltOOF.R ASSF:'I'S 
nook vah•t of real eetate ...................................... . 
Mortaaxe lonna on real elltate, ftrst liens, 'liG,Iw.m: othrr 
lhon ftrat .............................. ................. .. • 
nook vulue of bonds and atoeh (Schedult "A") ....... ...... . 
011h In offtre ................................................... . 
0tPQIIII lo trust wmpanlet and bank! no~ on lnttreat.. ... . 
lleiJOI'IU In trwt wmpanlts and bents oo lnttreSI • ... .. 
Oron prfmlums In courae of wltectloo, rl:.: 
(j 
6(.().00. 11.10,110. 17 
4 ,1163 .00 
, • 7311.00 
130,6i8 '1i) 





1<3 . 1111 
•.r.rJ~J. 111 
6'J2. !ill 









• 43.1, 134.40 
• 800. 3ll3. 77 
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268 REPORT IOWA INSURA:-ICB UEPARTMENT 
On Policies On Policies 
or renewals or renewal! 
I!SUe<l on or l!!ued prior 
after Oct. 1. to Oct. 1, 
1918 1018 
.\ccldent .......................................... $ 6J,7iG.:t6 -~--~-·~_5_.30_ 
Totals ..................................... $ 65,7-«1.:16 $ 2,875.30 
Ill !IF rrcelvablc ............................ ...................... . 
OthPr Jeoigcr n~srts , tOtAl ... ................................... . 
J .eclger ,1,~els ns per bolan~ ........................... . $ 
NON-LEDGER ASSF.'fS 
I nterc•t rlu~ and accrued on 
Mo r tgages ................................................... $ 
)londs ........................................................ . 
2,751.32 
290.31 
&1.17 Other n~scts .......................................... ............ . ____ _ 
'l'OLal ..................................................... . 
Other non-ledger nsscts, total ................................ .. 
Or0113 "''~I S ............................................ .. 
DEDUO'r ASSETS XOl' ADliiTTED 
nllls rccelvnbl~ ~.00; furniture and flxturcs. S7 ,000.00 ...... $ 
Supplies , prlnU!.t' m81tcr and stntloncry, $1,500.00: personal 
property, ~1 ,300.00 ........................................... . 
Premiums In course of collection wrlu~n prior to October 





63.98 f\grnts' ba lances ............ ........ ·............................. . Hunds of agents ................................................ ____ _ 
'l'otnl .............. ...................................... . 
•rotal allmlttrd ussets .................................. . 
Los.'lt's nod Clulllls 
J.l A D1 Ll 1'1 ES 
RcJ>ortcd or 
In Procc.s of 
Ad)UMtlllCOL 






























.\ reld~nt ........................................................... ~ 50.00$ 100.00 IJealtb . ........................................................... ----
'l'otnls .................................................... $ 150.00$ 
2'2,1)')7 .35 •rotttl unpaid rlolm~ except liability dalms ................... _· ___ _ 
112,72$.51 
$ 
'l'otal unl)&itl claims and exl)t'll~!·s of Fctllement.. .... . 
Cnl'arned pr~mhuns at 50 per ~ut on risks running one yea r, 
o r Jess ......................................... - .............. ~ 
'l'oiRl unramNI premium~ ............................. . 
•rotal conunl.'t.lions, brokerage. etc .. as nhove ........ .. 
State, ~ounl)' and munlclpnl taxes due or a~rued ........... . 
Advuuce premium~ (100 per cent) ........ ....................... . 




'l'oul smonut ol all llahllltlcs except capitaL . ........ . 
CllJJital actually t>alrl un In cash ................................ $ 
Surplu!! 0~cr all Jlnhllltlu ....................................... ____ _ 
surph~B ns rc~ards J>Ollcrholders ....................... . 














EMPLOYERS' MUTUAL CASUALTY ASS.OCIATl ON OF IOWA m 
EX!IIIII'r OF PI!F.MICltS 
~~,f~~~~ ~~~~~~~;,~:~~ ·ii;; ... e~·; ............................................ * g y •••• - ...................................... . 
lleulth an,l 
Mtklent 
2:kl S65 i'' 52.):01.$:2:1 
Dcd Totjls j .................................................. ................. $ 
uct ext) r~t ons anJ cancellations ......................................... . 
i61,!1'1:i.OI 
471,876.00 
Deduct ~:~~~~;e<i-iJoJicie8·~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-$ 2Sll,lilS.It 3.1'JI.O'J 
Net In force Deccmbc>r 31, 1918 ........................................ $ 2SIJ, lll7.0'J 
Total dh•ldcnrls declared trom organlt.atlon. Cu~h............ ··~ 37,500.00 
Total losses Incurred during tile year (lr~~ rtlrtPurancc) .... : ... 
Ul'SINESS TN 'l'liE STA'I't; OF IOWA DUlliNG tOll 





RCI\Cill'd OUT· Net 
lnl! I he I' eor 1.os.1cs l'ald 
3\~1,5-10. II $ 135,181 81 
Totals ... - ................................................ $ SOO.rHll. tl $ ls:i,lSI.bl 
E~lPLOl'ERS' lllJTU:\L CAS U:\1/ l'V ,\SSOCJATION OF IOWA 
Located at No. i~ Crocker Uulldlng, ~s )Joines, Iowa . 
Incorporated :!larch, 1911. Cornmcne«l Jluelnw Juno, lOtS. 
John A. Sunn, PrcsWent. John A. J·:ddy, Srcr~ary. 
CAPI'l'AL 
Amount of ledger &llllj)lS ~cember 31, of previous year ••• ..$ 64,100.29 
t:xtcnded at ....................................... .. .... . 
INCOMF. 
!.lability ......... ......... ........................ $ 
Workmen's compensation ...... ................. . 












Liability .......................................... $ 1,581i.3!1 $ 
Workmen's eompenaatlon ............. ............ 10,015.31 
64,100.211 
Deduct R\iturn 
De<Juct l'rem. on Pol. 
f!elnsuraDC\1 OanetUed 
10,931.77' 400.7R 
8,009. H 2,478.00 




2'l,002.57 $ 110,801,01 ---
Totals ..................................... $ 12,~.70 $ 
Total net premiums ............................................ . 
Interest: 
On bond~ and bills receivable, e18!.59; from other 
80urcc:s, $'2,397.59 ............................................. $ 
Total ln~rest and rents ............................... . 
From all other sources, total ................................. . 
'!'otal Income ............................................ . 














A moun! Pakl holdm !or 
for Loa~e~ Lo~!~ 
l.lahlllt y ....................................................... $ ~.4!it !f>l.~;; 
Worlnnrn'.'l COJnl>fn•rltlon ...................................... . 4i,IIO. IV H,tt0.19 
Total~ ..... • .......................................... $ 
C"ommJfslonM or lo rokernge to ngent8 (le,~ a1nount n'<'clved 
on return prrrnhuns ROd relusuranre) ..................... . 
Hulurlf•s . tees nnrl nil oth-r cornpenutlon of o!ftctfl, directOrs, 
trustee@, an<l holllf' offtN> rrnployu ... ....... .. .......... 
Rah;rle~. traw·llnJt anti au ot~r upenl'l'• of acrul~ not 111kl 
hy comml~•lon8 .......................... .. • ........... . 
l n•pectloDJ! (oth~r than medical aoil tlalml ................ .. 
ll••nts ·-·-·-· ................................ . ............. . 
Sute taxu oro vn•mlum~ . ...... ............... • ........... .. 
I n~uranco depnrtmrnt IIN'O!!t and lttft ......................... . 
>\II other llconsea, Ires ond taxe! ............................... . 
J,~gul ~XJ)eDI('8 ................................................ .. 
,\rlv~rtlslng ...................................................... . 
PrluLIDI: onrl ~tRUonery ..................................... .. 
l'oHtl\gr, telerrnph, lf•lo·phone and fxprr•s ..................... . 
'Prrrnltnre sod tlxturu and keneral offtC'e ewen~~e ........... . 
nlvlrlend~ ....... .......................... .. ............... .. 
Other dlebun;emen t~. toul ................................... . 
Tot&l tllshursrmentA ................................... . 
nal80('(' ................. ............................... .. 
LEIXH!R ASSETS 
Hook vHiuc o ' bonlle untl stoeks (Sch!'dnle "A") .......... . .. 
( 1Mh In o fll r~ ••••• .. .... ..................................... . 
1>1•po~lts In t rust ~onrpanle8 ond bank& no~ oo lnttrcst ...... .. 
flcposlts to tru~t COIJIJJsnles und bank8 on lnter~!l ........... . 
flrMB p ~emlum1 In ~ourl'e o! colleetlon. vi%.: 
On pollclt~ 
or rtoenl! 
I• uod on or 
I fttr ()c:l. I, 
1918 
J lfthll lty ....... .•• • .......................... • $ 1.~ M 
Workmen's compcusntlon ...................... __ 12~ 
Totals ..................................... $ 14,6l!l.82 
.1}1118 re1-elvnbiP ................................................. .. 
Ledger ll&~~t8 us per balan~ ........................... . 
!\O~·LI'OOf!R A~SE1'S 
Interest due enll ll('('rue<l on 
('ertlllcatc" of lltpo•lt ........ ................. . .......... t IQ7.01 
Bo nds ............................... _ .................... ___ l¢'1_!_1 
Tutal ........................................ .......... . 
Orou n11~uu ............................................. . 
'l'ohl adrnltlel1 r•llaelf ......... .. ................ . 
•r otal rcaerve on .. orkmeu'a comPtn!ltlon ............. . 
'l'otal unearned pnomiUill.! ..... .. ................... .. 
Salarlet, rrou, r'CIJ('DAf~. t>llls, ~~~. etc., due or aterued ..... . 
Rtat&, rounty anti munldpaltues due or acti'UI!d ............. . 
Returo J)l'\'mlums -------- .................................. .. 
R<>ln uran~ -···-·· ............................................. .. 
i\olvant6 J)l1'1l'\JU11ll (100 per ctot) ............................... . 
Total .................................. ~-~·-········· ·················-·-
Totlll amount o f 1\11 llabUitles ex~pt upltal ........... . 
Surplus over all llalltlltles ...................................... .. 
Surplu~ u rccanl! pollcrhOtrter~ ..................... .. . 
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t.XHISI1' OF Pllnllt'MS 
Ia lottt Deetmbtt Sl, 1911 ...................................... .. 






Total! ..................................................... $ tt,fll&.~ * ll9,rut.ll4 
D!diJd. txpltatloas lDfl uattllattoos ............................ 5,637.51 l~.bo!Q 10 ---
Balan~ ................................................... $ 7.m.cs $ r.s,tst.51 
D!d~t rt!Dsured pallcltl .......................................... 7,3S11.43 8,1)1S.II 
Set In !orre Oectmbu 81, I PIS ......... _ ..... .. .. ..... .. 
Total losse5 lnturred during the )'ear (lcs.~ relnturanct) ....... .. 
$ 4D,!87.10 
S fiO,S.lO.ST 
llUSI~ESS I~ nn: STATE OP 1011'.1 llt'IUNO 1911 
llablllty ............................................ . ............. . 





Rtnt..-od Our Nt t 
lng the Ytar lA>~ Pakl 
• !51.4.) 
110,1)1.1!4 a7,llO. I~ 
TollliS ..................................................... $ 110,1)1,1)1 8 H,IOI.Of 
F \Rmms• LI\' E STOCK I ~ S I It I \1 '1<) COMP.\~V 
Louted at DtJ Molnt., lo•a 
lll(()rporaled ~onmbtr 1!8. lut7 . <:ommen(tl! llullntU Aurwt 5, 1Dl8. 
C. A. Robbins, Pretldent. I. J . Kelman, Stc:retlfJ 
CAPITAL 
C•phallloek paid up In cash .................. ............... .$ 166,700.00 
f.tltndl.'!l ai . ...... ................................ ....... 166,700.00 
INN!ll Y. 
C:ro•• Prrrnhrru• lltdrrtt Rrtrrm lltdurt 
1\'rJttrn ao•l l'n-rnlrrrn~ orJ l'rtrnluuu on Net 
Rl>nt•"ed Our· l'olk'lt• Pol~· not rremtur01 
Jur ~~\'tar ('anrtllr<l 'J'akrn 
Urt Eloek ....................... .$ !O,ltUH l,tni.~l $ l,m ~0 $ 17,081 .ft 
TotaiJ ..................... $ !O,W.6~ $ 1,!78.81 i 
Total oot prernlum8 ............................................ . 
IDitre~l: 
On bonds aorl dividends on stock, $1,21;;.28; lrorn other 
'oureee, $645.70 ....................... • .... • .......... , 
1'otal lotereJt and renh ............................... . 
From all otbtr 80Urtti. total: l!urpha aod !lie of itoet ...... .. 
Total lntOUif ........................... ........ . 
DI.SBCRSt:urs~ 
I,H9.19' n.~l.tt 





Oro,. Pslol Pollcr· 
Amount Pultl holdm !or 
for Lo~~~~ Lour• ------
Lire 1toek . ....................................................... $ J.z:.J.80 .............. . ·----
Totals ..................................................... f 
ComrnJt,foos or brokerare to agrott OW amount rtctlfed 
oa rtturo pl'fmluma anti rtlnliUTanett) ... - ................ . 
alarb , feel and all other compenutlon of oldctfl, dlreetOra, 
s tru~teu. aod borne ornee ernploJes . ...................... .. 
•lartta, travtllnr anll all other expenses of ageoll not paid 
liN!b, comm!getone . .............................................. . 
•. leal txamloer~' feel aod ularlea ............................ . ;:<""·"----....................... : ............................ . i tate taxes oo premiums ........................................ .. 
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All olllt'r lletn'ft, fHJ aod tu .. ···--··-··-··-··------ -
AdftrtloiDa ................. --------------.. · ·-·· -··-··--· 
~":.~"t a~.~~a:~~ .. t!,pi.On;· ;.-.;.i· ;.·.;;~;;;·::.::::::::::::::::.::: 
OUitl ldfobu,..._Ota, total: OflanuatlOD tlfJ>fDH ·--------
Tolal dlob~IJifOit ------------------------·------- • 
Bal..,.. ............. - ................................. --_____ ----::: 
LEOOER AS!i r.TS 
Jllonaalr'! loano OD , .... tJtatt, ant ·~. f19,COO.OO: oU..r 
lloO':~~t:"!t·tiO;;,i;- ~Mi-;iO.ii;·iseb«iUi.; '·;A.:):::-_-_:-_-:;-_-::: 
O.pOJita ID tlUJI _.paoltt and banto not on lottrnt . ...... .. 
Dopoalu Ill trual fOIIlpaoltt ud bant a on ~ltltiL---·----· 
Grooo pnmlu..,. lo <Oune Of to!Wtloa • • lz. · Oo poll<le• 
o r r~ne:wala 
luuod oa or 
afltr Oet. 1. 
1018 
u .. uoet ·--------------------····------·' l.tGS.eo 
TOlalt · ------·--···-~-------··-----• 1,to:I.GO 
Otbu *laor aueu, 10111 ............. ------- ----------· 
IAdaor INtll al per batancoe · ·--···--··-·---------
NO:S·LEDOER ASSE'I'S 
lnttr .. t due on<l act~ on 
:::~r~_::::::::::-.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::-.:::::-.:::::::' OSJ.30 ~S.'/1 ----
Total ....... _ ............................................ . 
~:'.!: ~g~.,:;;~.~~:~oe:!. 'ii.i1Ctiitii.n.fti¥iii;~C,"ii~i-iicii<i::.:: 
Oro•• AIIMll ............................ ... ....... .... _ ...... - ....... .. 
OEOUO'l' ASSETS :SOT ADMITTED 
• 
• 
t30,0RP.ao BDio .._tyablo, Stlll.•lt5.00: furniture ao<l 8xlureo, ~- 30----;.* __ ...:._ __
'l'olal - ----··-----------------------··'-···· --- ·· --











...... • •• 1!11,11$ •• 
r.s.m.a 
uo ••.• ...... 
Lt .. ltoet --·---------------------·· 
'I'Oialt ·-----------·-----·--·-·--· S 
!!8. 11_, ___ ._51_._ .. ----
!2111. 11$ tSt.IW • rn• 
BJ*Io:!.~~;..fo[tl:~.,::. ~' o!of':ll.J:.~IIS~t:::.': 
promluma oo takl poll<l4!o --·-·--·---··-- ---··----·· ----'~.:_ __ e_;·...;•_·•-
'I'Otal unpaid tlalmt and ~,.. of tell~ment ........ : 
~~at to~~~Uind ,j:l~ldf:le!!~~!~. ~~~~_:::::::::. HUIO.OO 
...... •• 
lkarpiUJ OYtr ~ ~labfllt~ --•--------··---···----·--····-·· IIS,II8.01 
l!urpiUJ u rtaardt polleJbokltrt ·-----------··-··· 
'1'0111 -----------------------·· ------------····-·· 
EXRI81T OJ' P R£ Nrm.s 
Wrlt ltn or rooewed durlaa tiM rur . ................ - ........ .$ !O.'IW.• 
Dodun U:p lratloDI and ean~IIUIODI --·-····-··---·--·----___ ._._ .. _ ... _ 
...... -. ...... 
Nttla fo,... o..tmber 11, 1018 ·----··-------------··-';__ •_e_.ns_._• 
'l'olll IONtt lo(Urred durlna the r•ar OUt relnaurao~) ..... ~.. f 1.•• 
GREAT WESTERN ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO:\IPANY 263 
BCSISf~'!S IS Tllf: ST.\TE OF lOW.\ Dl'RIXG tm 






~ ....... Dur- =-·· lllll t~ Y•ar ~ PaM 
17.1161 .12 . l .t30.811 
17,1181 .tt . 1,1:10.811 
GUAT 'fl'E!ITEL~ A CCil)E..'\'T I SSUR.\..'\'CE COli~P.\Sl' 
Lott lod 11 Sllltb aad Walaut Str<ell, ~ :Volaet . Iowa . 
_.,...., ., .,...,t tomoaoJ J une 18. 1911 . Comrnt.-1 ButlMU u slod: eomo&nJ. 
J. ,_ aarn. l'Ttllkltnt . R. D. E11Jtr7. Secrttary. 
C \l'ITA L 
011111 ,_. paid up 1n e11b ·--·--·----------------·--· -··_. roo.coo.oo £liolll ol Jodatf .-1• 1-,...mbtr Sl, of prt>'lOUJ yeu . ..... U1 ,1SS.70 





In~ the r ear 
.lfllltlludlluttl> .............................. . $ ~.722.10. 
!olall ..................................... $ 008,722.10. 





-~ ud btallb ·----....................... . $ G.OO I 
Tol.llo --·------------··------·-···--·• 5.00 s = :.~= o'i 'iopruenit<i 'i>1'i iitii!Uiiciiii':::::::::::: _, 
$ U1,SSS. 70 
l>eduet Return 
Doclu~ Prom. on POl. 
Relnmrooc. Oanoel*l 
2,7li8.!$ . GQ,207.U 




11,1170. 70. 6311,7111.10 
• 6311, '111.10 
!O,UUO 
111-..rlrtn loiDJ ............. -----··---··--··----..t H,060.67 
Ill boodl JDd dlrill<'nda on llott , _.,on.~: rrom olbu 
-.a.teo.ll ... - ................................ ___ e,m .n ----~~- and ~OIJ ......................... ~--· 







• 678,ft4 .00 
• 1,010,1&7. '111 
l"t l Amount 
v.~ Pol~,. . 
bokl•rw for .._ 
AoleM""' btaltll ·----------------··--------------·. !O'l,t&O.?tt 
1'otalo ·------------·-··---··----········-···--- . 202,4!10.71 t 
;:,:.-~"'l!UJtm<nt of dalmt ···--··--- ---········ 
~ 1 attn I>: See c:ommtulont and brokorap. 
,..,. ~t•rare to aaonu Clnt amouot r«'tl'fed on 
...... "" Uld~-.~ndlrtl IDJUIIO<H) ···-------............ . ton. '""'- and ~ Xlr «>mPtnllllon of omooro, dlrec· 
lioiil, ~~~~ aad 
0
me o .. f!ite empto1 .. ................... . 
~~~ I Olu.r <XIM'Dtel of aaeots not pa id 
=--~-~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~::::::::::: 






264 HEPORT IOWA INSU HANCE DEPARTME:-.IT 
Stut" Ill,~! on pmnlurr • •• -------- ...................... .. 
I nsuranN> <lepartlllf'nt ll<tn•e en• I In • ......................... . 
All o th<·r llttn..,s . fru en•l tn~· .... .......................... . 
k~~~~~~~1~;m_e_~.:.:::::::·--· · . : ::::::::::--:·:::::::::::::::::::: 
P rin ting uml eretlonery .......... .. ................. . 
Po~tllgP. ttlel[raph, tti~J·honr ami rxt~re•• ... ......... . ...... . 
f'urnh ur~ an<t ftxtull'• ••• .............. • • ............ . . .... . 
S to~kholtlcr• for Intere-t or dlr lt!rn•l· ........................ . 
Oth~r <ll• l,urFtmenr•, total ............. .•. .. ................ .. 
Persl~ ten t pollcrboltlero' wrplu• dh·ldend . ..................... . 
lnter~st o n borrowed IIIOney ................................. .. .. 
•ro te! rll•hur~emtnt~ ................................... . 
Balance 
J,t:OOF.R ,\SSETS 
Mortii'Dit<l loans on ru l rstotr. ftr<t Jlrn~ : other than nrst .. .. 
» ook vnt ur or bonds •ntl J~orks c~ehe<lule "D") ............... . 
Cn~h In ofllce . ..... • ...................................... . 
ll;>J>O•It• In tru•t oornrao~~ an•l hank• not on lnteren ....... . 
J);>pot-lt~ In tru•t companloF anfl bank< on Interest.. ........ . 
Gro~• prellllums Ia cour.e of collettlon, viz.: 
On PollclrF 
or r•neii'Oh 
lPsued on or 





Al'('ldNt t and health .. .......... ............... $ !ll,S6l .i'l. 





















Total~ ...................................... $ 26 ,1r>l.i2 s 
Dills rN.-elvable ................................................... . 
Other Jcd(ler ae!ets, totnl .............................. ....... .. . 
3l,Qi0.53t GI ,Nii !:i 
S.Sl:I.U 
6,i'al.ll8 
1-Wger am ls as prr balance .......................... . . $ 474 ,8198:1 
XOX l.f:OO.:rt AS.<;F.TS 
lnvrr~ l tint an<l Att ru1'<1 on 
Mort~tsars ......... ........................................ ... $ 
Uontls .............................. ............ .... ......... .. 
Olber aaeell ......................................... ............ . 
'l'o tal ....... .. ............................................ . 
Oror• •·~"'' ................ ................ ..... ... ............... .. _ .... .. 
JH:Dl'C'T .\I:~F.1'S X01' ADlllT'f,f:D 
Dills reN'I va~lt ..... .. • • ......... ............................ $ 
Premiu m s lu oourEe of oo1koftlon •rlm n prior to 0ci01lfr 1, 
191 ...... ....... ............................................. . 








Total ............. ..................................... . 
'J'o1al a~m1llttl •~'t" ................................... . 
1.1,\111 LIT I f.S 
Repon e. I or 








- --A~Ident aofl hullh .... .......................... $ to,'I!S.8l $ u,ooo.oo_s __ s_,IO.l_ ._oo 









1111'01 of Uo· 
---- pakl ClallliJ ----
~'Z"an<l health ............... ............... $ 00,188.8)$ 1,811.!0' 62,®.1» 
T o tal! ....................... . .............. s oo.l88.8lS l,&lt.!Ot ez,OO>.~» 
IOWA BO~DIXO A~D CASUALTY CO~IPANY 265 
Total unpaid tlaiou an.! U PfDiti of fetllfllltnt ....... . crl,(l(lf) .OO -Total unearned prtmluma ............. • .. ......... .. 
t-ommi!.•lon•. hroktru~e r•n•l l'lh<~r thMgr~ •llir or t n I ~'<'Orne 
dut on po'lclf! lnu~l sub,rqurnt to October 1, 1018. ' 'lz.: 
A«idfllt and health ..... .................... ............... . .. $ 1,100.00 -----
Total commluloas, brott ract, t ie .• as abort . .. _ .... . 
~~. rtnt~. txf)foses. bill•. teea, ete. , due or aecroed ... . 
<tall, coonty and munlctpal tens due or aecrued ........... . 
fttlniuncce premiums Jess comrnl•!lons ....................... . 
~II otber liabilities . 10111 ............ ........ ................. . 
Total amoont of ell llahlllt lel ueept capital ........ .. 
ea~1tal actually peld Up In Ufb ..... .... ............ .... - .... $ 
'~ orer au Uab:Utln ...................................... .. 
• 100,000.00 
DI ,IN.OI 
Surplut 11 regards pollc)•ho)(lera ....................... .. 
Toial 
l ·:XIJIUIT OF I'IIDIIl'MS 
Ja forte Dectmber 31, IDii ........................................................ , 
ll'rlttto or renewed during the year ................... .......................... . 
Toteb .............. .......................... ............. .. . . .. .......... . 
Otdurt aplnlloDI ancl eanccllatlooa ....... - .............................. ... .. 











279. Sll6. t'l 
008. 72:'.1 .10 
888,11n.32 
698,878.68 
Balaoce ................................................................. _.$ t80,t41 . 74 
Net In force Deeember 31, 1918 . .............................. - .. -······-' 
Total dlvldenda deelo red from oreanlzatloa. Ouh.............. $ 
Total loseee Incurred during the rear (leu relnaurence) ...... $ 








Renewed Dtlr· Net 
\<Tid•~• and bulth ............................................. .$ 
Inc the l'ur LoA!~• l'~t l•l 
u.ns.• • t0: ,85t .•o 
TotaiJ .................................................... .$ ~.n& • t 102, 351 .40 
IOWA OONDING AND CASIJALT V CO M I' A \ V 
Loeattd at No. 715 Locwl Str"l· Dtt Moloo, Iowa. 
IDIOIPOral«! May 4, 1917. Commented DuaiDHI Marcb 7 , 1918 . 
limory ll. f:nallsh, President. Joel Tuttle, Se«atary . 
CAPITAL 
l~rftll ttork paid up In cub --···-----------···-------·• 1,<1»,000.00 
Uou!lt ol lfdrtr a! Htl Pebruaf}' 28, tDJL. .... _ .. _____ ..... 8$1,100.!1 
lDcrtut of pal~·up capital durlor 1018.. ..... - ................... 281,022.52 
DlJiluJ paid Ia by etocklloldm durlnr 1018......... ........... 262,4/ll'/.18 ......._ __ _ 






Liability ......... ................................... 12, .eo 
Deduet ~tum 
Dtduet. PTem. oo Pol. 
llelnauraa~ Cancelled 
• 1,~. 110 
~men'• eomf)tllsatlon ............... ......... !0,132.58 








lou ........................................... 1,0\l&.t6 
Autornoblle prOJ)trty damare .................... _~·119 _ ___ -:---704_._13 
TotaJa ........... -......................... .$ toe.GU.78 • a,Tn.n t a.l24.1115 





Liability ...................................... -.$ I,40U~ $ 
Worlcrn~n·s tompcnutlon ···--······--------· 2·:·fr 
Fl\lellty _ .,_................................... :ns·ro 
Surety ___ , ........ _ ........................... - -- I,4S3.!8 











Colll~ton ......... ............. . .................. . m·~· 
Automobile proptriJ damace -······--··---------·-· - ----
I,O':lii.IIO 1,6U.tt 
•rot ala--·- ............................... .$ 8•132·61 $ 
•rota! n~t premiums ..................................... ------· 
13,010.!8 s 83,8!!.!1; 
s GS,fll ~ 
2!,.VZ.63 10~C:tinortgar~ loans -··········--·············;···· ·--··----• 
On oonill, $1,n6.19: from other aources: Notes and eer-
tiOcates of dcpoilt, ,:~,m.57 ............................. _ __ _ 11,186.78 
'l'otal lnterc1t and rents ... _ ........................ ... . 
l!'rom all otbH 1ourcea, total ............................ . ...... . 
30,010.1 
'IU 
T otal locorno .......................... ----·-··-· ··- ···· $ 
130,&S! 
Surn ............................... _ .................... . .. $ 1,62t,gjll! 
l)ISDUilSEMENTS 
Net Amount 
Grou J'alfl Pollry 
Amount Palo.! holdm lor 




T.lal>lllty .......................................................... . $ 
ISU2 Worlrmcn'& compeoeotlon . ...................................... . Au tomobile property ,Jama&e .............. . ..................... ____ _ 
'l'otalJ .................................... ................. t 
J nv~•th:ullon and ad)umnrot o! tlalms ................... "ired 
comrnl>·~loo• 11r hroktra~rt to al:fuU tit•~ amount reee 
em r~tum prtmlum~ an•l rtln•uraoctt) .................... . 
Sotnrlt·~. ft,·• and all otlw tomptoutlon ol oiJ!eers, dlree· 
10,_, trulll'f~. '"'I hon e ol3fl' empl~fM ............... .. d SnloriOl'. tranllnl: •nd all otb., rxp.:o,e. ol aeents not pal 
l!cn:l: :~.mn~l·:~~n•_· _ :::_-_:: :::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
War tii:<U on rrrtuhuM ........... - ............................ . 
tu~nmm~· tltt>trtuu·u~ lf<\·n.e an•l lee. ........................ . 
t',~:~~r~1~0~~ .:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'rtnt Ill If an•l ltatlonery ......................................... . 
I'O~tOI(I' , tflfRU Jih, ttlephOM tod UJll~S ................... . 
1-'urullllr~ and ttxture~ ....................... i .. i .. -·S9ti·M-iil 
Oth~r tll•bummcnts, total: Out! to a!•o~ at oo, , · : 1 · ror111atlon r~poru, $:!1!.50: rating sen Ice and maoua s, 
~I S·.l7 14 ..... - ........................ . 
Tn~tir~n-co preinilimi:"fj'j.'io:o·fftro supplies, $1,153.43; agents' 
kl~~. $lr.d.43 . ................................................. . 
Atullt.8. ~. 15; cuhan~c. $-i.G2: renewal stamps, ~iS.OO: In· 
corporation txpen!e, $101.09; wbscrlptlons to Insurance 
()ublleallons, $12.76; sundry, ~7 .en ....................... . 
'J'otal flhtl)llf8tl!lC'nll .................................. ... . 
Ualanoo ......................................... ....... . 
LEDGER ASSETS 
.ltortlfl\1:~ loans on rtal t<~Ut~, 1\rst lien• ·,;--,;··-····--·--·-· 
Book val~ ol bonds and itoeh (Sebtdule A ) ............. .. 
f'nsh In ofll~ .................................................... . 
1~ 1u In trust cotnpaolt~ and bank~ not on Interest ......... . 
n;.P~:It~ In trwt companle and banks on lottreu: Ctrtlfteates 




l,llll.l -• 5S,Stl l -$ ),1(11.101 !1 
' 
lOW.\ BONDING :\1\'1) CASUALT1 CO:\IPANY 




or r<nr• al! 
lf•Ueol on or 
alter Oct. I. 
luul'd prior 
to Oct . 1, 
uaW.ty ....... . . .............................. $ 
1\'o:t:.a·s rompon<atloo ................... ... .. 
f.d~IIIT .......................................... . 
' :ItiT ................. ·······-··-······ ···· --·· 
n..r,tur an•! t\l.•lt ·- . ...... .................. .. 
1\IIL· oa ........................................ . 









Total• ..................................... $ 31,G<I7. i1 $ 
Ptttr r11h hou~ otnre. !W.w: ca>b lllonupolfs oiOce, $).!).00 
11111tt ll'<lgtr •• ,eu, total ....................................... -
l.ttfgrr ••-tts as ptr hal ante ............................ . 
lntm t due and actrucd on 
XO!i-LEDGER .\SSf.'l'S 
~~~~·~-e~ __ :::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ::::::' 
Certlftcolrs of deposit . ..................................... .. 
1'otal ...................................................... . 
Pumlture anti ft~tures ..................... .................... .. 
~uppUu: Printed mu ter lind 6tallooery ············-··--···-·-
Gro!S a~aet;, ............................................. .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADlll'fTED 
Furniture and nxturcl ......................................... _..$ 
~ul)llllt~, prlnle<l matter and stationery ..................... _. 
Prtmlum• In couru ol coUeetlon written prior to October 
I, 1918 ........................................................ . 
I!Qok nlue of war uvln& stamp• over market value ....... _. 
Total ....... .............................................. _ 
Total admltttd useta .................................. __ 
LIABILITIES 

















Loues and Claim! Adlwted In Prate•! or J-::~:rept Lla-




t ,l!OO.oo • 1,-100,001.86 
28,201.01 
S, l!71.48 
3, 063. 47 
' J,G01 ,221.72 
0,880.81i 
• I , 401,840.87 
'l'ota l 
A~romoblle proptrt r damace •••• $ 213.00$ 81.06 •••••• ··-····- -·····-···-----------
Totalt ...................... $ 213 .00$ SI.OU m.u• 
SJl"'lal re.lltrve lor unpalcf liability and workmen'a compeosa-
tlon clalma .............................. ........ - ............ $ 
, Tolal unpaid claltns and e:rpeoses ol sctt~ment ······-
l n•arnrd prcmlunJA at pro rata on rleks running one rear 
r""~~n~' iiiemTu.tii&.iiio •. iiiii.ori··;-~·lil··iriiliiliili .. moie .. iiliin' 
on~ rear ...................................................... . 
. .31!.43 
H ,8152.1» 
26 ,181.60 ----(' 
1
'1'olal unearned premiums ............................. . . 
~mm "lOn!, brokcrake and other charges due or to tJt>Como 
'~{'" pollelea IS!ued eubsequcnt to October I, 1m, viz · 
A tllty ....................................... ............. '' $ 
S~~~moblle prOjltftJ damage ............................ ::: 
llur r ........................................................ . 
r 11~ ar, and tbelt . .................... .................... . wo 100 ............. ............ ............... .......... .. 
Ll~btTI~ot comPtD!atloo ................ ................. :::: 








Total comml•stoos, brokerage, etc., u aoou ...... -----
~~!~ne., reota, UJ>fo•cs, bills, leu, etc., due or a«rue<t..:: 
t, fOWIIJ •~~ munlclpal taxu due or acerued --·---·---· 
Total 












2G REPORT IOWA I~SURAi'CE DEPART)IE:\T 
Cooltal artuallr paht up In u1h •....•••••.•.•.•••..•.•••••••.. ~ 1,rro.ooo.oo 
l'Urt>lu, o•rr all llabllltk• ••..•..••.. .•. . .•.•••..••.•.... •..••.•.• IIJI,~.!G 
Surplu' u regardl polltyholdm ••......•.•••••.•••.... 
'l'otal .............. .... .. ................. ............... .. . 
l,l<tl,!6l !5 
$ 1,491,840.8} 
f:X IIIIII'I' Or l'RF..\IIDIS Workmen's 
Liability Compensation Surttr 
44,301.11 Wrlnto or rene.-c<l during the year ••••••• .•.•. $ 12,860.66 $ 20,132.88 $ ----
Totals •.•..••.•..••.••••...•.... ...•...•••. $ 1!,360.00 t 20.132.88 $ H,Sin.41 
Dedue~ expirations aod cao~llatlon~ •..•••••••• 8,966.88 3,M0.29 !,!"IH! ----
Balaoet · ··-···· ·· ····· ....... .......... ..$ 8,382.78$ 16,79'! .~ $ 4!,1!1.8) 
Oeduet relllswed polkiH •••.. .. •..•...•••••. .• _ ---- 1,191 i3 












Totals •.. ••••.•••••. .••.•••...•••••.•.•.••. $ 17,427.10$ 8,611.10$ S,6:l3.PI 
Ot·<luet expirations and eancellalioUJ ............ 9B.81 000.74 l,tOO.>t --Dalaoce ........... ......................... $ 16,512.E9 $ 8,010. 4~ $ 2,473.10 
I>< duct reinsured J)OIIeles ••••••••••••••••••.. •••••• 1,121.26 1,186.00 ------ - ---- ----
Net In force December 31, 1018 •••••••••••• $ 15,1!!11.~ $ G,873.7G $ 1,4'1310 





Rr~~<t~l J)ur· Stl 
Ina th• \"ear l.osm Psill 
l.labllltr .•. ••...•.•.•.•.•.•.••. . ............................. i 3,111"0). 71 $ 60.01 USI.78 611> II Worklrn'n'a totnpeollliOn ....................................... . 





1,1Ji3.28 &Uti Burglary snct the!~ ........... .. ·· ·················-·· ··········· 
Automobile pr01>erty doma~c ············· ··-· ··'······--······· 
•rout~ .•••..•.•...•••..•.•...••.•••••••••••.••••. .•.•••... $ ~1,007 .16 $ GtU~ 
10\\ \ ' " TCAI, J.IAUILIT\' I~S l'ltASCf> CO~II'A \\' 
Located at :So. Col! Sttood Avenue, lo;urance Bulldlor , Qedar Rapids, ion 
Jnrorporatrd S.ptember s. JQ(.Q. 
R. Lord, Pruldtnt. 
Commro~l llu!lnm Dtetmber tl, ~~~ 
H. L. Nrhl~. ~retarr 
CAPITAL 
. \ mount ot lt<lrer l!RU Dtetmlotr Sl, ol prevlouJ rear ••• ..•• ~ ISS,Oli.Sl 
.1-:.~ttndrd at •...•.••• . .................................... ................. .. 
'JS OO.\I F. 
OroJs Premium! l)rdutl Return 
Written oM Premiums on 
Rcne1red Our· Policies 
log the Year Cancelled 
Liability --· ················ ············· ·· ·····----~ 16.719.65$ 8,652.17 S 
w orkmen's eompennllon •..••••••• ...•. .•••••••• 245,7i3.81 61,331.70 
.\ utomobDe property damace •••••••••••.•••••••• 83,701.67 IU.OIO.OO 
Totals ···--- . -·········-······-····$ ~.S.IS $ 78,003.86 l 
T otal uet premium ···········-··········-············ ·---···· l 
Inttrt>st: 
On monrsge loaos ·········-·······---·······-'········-.S 690.12 
On bonds and dlrkltndt on Etoelr, $557.67; from otbtr 
50Ufttl, $3,11111 ~ •················-········--····-··-· 3,757.10 
Total lntemt and rtnts ···---······-······· · ····----· 
romue In boOk val~ ol ltdgtr anell ···--··· ············· • 
Total Income •••.••••.••••.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••.•••..•• 







10\\'.\ ~UTU.-\1~ LIABILI TY I~SURA :'\CE ('0 :'IIPA="Y :!69 
toro~ 
.o\OJOUII L l'a ltl 
)o. r t Amolliil 
I'Mhl PoliCY· 
hohtrra for 
___ _ __ _ for J.o8s<·~ 
:i!~~~~~!n·i comPtili"6il""""""""""· ············-··---·==-:· •••• ,. 
Automobile pronort • d 00 . . ..... .. •••••• ••••••• -· · •••••••• •••• "' 1 amage • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
'1'01118 ··· - · ············ · ············· ••••• •••••••••••••• s 
lnveatlaatlon and artJwtmeot o l tlalms 
CommlulooJ or btohrace to aaeou (i.;;;· ·amount recel\·1'41 
oo retuto premiums and relnsuraoces) • •••••• ••••••• 
Salarltt, IHJ and aU otbtr C'Om~nutlon of ottlc-tre "(itrt;.· 
ton , trustee~, and ho!Df otllce emplorrt _ ' 
Ralarltt, trmllnr and au otber ex~nset o l aeents iicii"j;8i.i 
by eommlulona 
lnspe<tlona (otbtr tha·n- m;(jt(aj""aod"~iait~i) " " • - •• : •••• 
::~:: tiiti·;;ri-tif!uii~aii ·· ···-······-······ ····················· 
lnauranoe department ~~~~ie--8~(i"iN-s ...... ·······-········ ··· 
All othtr llceosee, lets aud taxes · ·················· ···· -·· 
Legal CX~n8U •••• • ·········· · ··• ••••••······· 
Advutlslng and "aubserii>iio~-j- :::::::::: :::· :· •••••••••••• • •• ••· . 
Printing and atatlooer •••••• •••••••••••••• 
Poataae, telegraph, tel~piiciti~-iifici" 6ii!ireiii"··· ······· · · · · ··· ····· 
Furniture and ftxtures ······· ········ ····-· 
A genu' balaoru charlltd ·oii":~:: ::::: :::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::: 
Total dlsbuntment. ___ ..... .. ............ ................. ............... _ ... 
!}a lance 
LEOOJ-: R ,\S!iE1~ 
Mortgage loans on real estate. tlrn Ilene 
!look value of bonds and 1tocts (!!chedui;·.~A.-')· ·· ••• • • ·•••• 
Ca•h In oltlee •••••• •••• • ••• 
~po-tu tn tn~tieolrii>i"tiiii.iD<Ctiaiiii&"iii;t"'Oii"iii i~;:;;;i ··· ···· ··· 
·~poJIU In trust companies and banks on Interest ......... . 








or reucwa iH 
l~auMI on or 




to Ort. l, 
lOIII 
Llahlllty ····· ··-················ ..... ... ... • 
11118
2 750 1'10 • Workmen'• rompenutlon •• • ·• ' · " Automobl~ property damii;·::::::::::::::: ·.:.·.·. S81 ·•76-26 2,00 .00 
Other :;:riJ ai~li:"ioiii·:::: ·· ......•. ...... . $ 5~ .101 . 11Z t -· ... .. . .............. . 
Ledrer uHlf ., per balance •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lnttmt ctut and actrued oo 
Ng~~~·r_e_~_:::::::::::::::···· ··· · ···· · ......................... $ 
IJtoek loan• •••••••.•••.•• ~::: ··:······· ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Otb~r aueiP: IJIDJC oa1ance •• •• •••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••• ........................................ 
ll~nll due and accrued ········-- ....... ........ .. --........................ .. 
Orou aueh 
DEDt;CT A!;S.t-:'J"S ~0'1' ADMIT"l'Jo:D 
PrtmlutDJ In rourse ol tOI.Ieetloo 'lnllteo prior to Octo!Jer 
I, 1018 ···-······-------························ ······ · · ····· 
Total ............................ . ....................... . 








1 ,2((1 ,6fl 


















I .6.~4 .OG 
3. 4l$1.1111 















264 ' 127 5c. 







- - -·------ -----
t\lllomohllr prol)('rty •lama~;e ··········- --------·-----·--------- ~ G:-1.21 $ Q)t.24 -----
'l'otiiA ---·---- ••••• ··· ------·----------------- ------- S 681.24$ 681.21 
Total unpaid rlahn• ami rJ<Pfll•l'• of •ettlerurnl ------ $ 
~~~fo.l re•f'n•p for '*'< lWil~>fl~oo of ... ,-utPm~nt ··-------··-·--------- 1,532.50 
tL·t~IL"tt ~ ············--- • lilUI&Ia .<t!llct•ll )lla,"}XJ smtU(J PIOilun (UIO.J, 
Unearned prt• rnluul~ Ill lfl IJN c.•nt on rl¥k8 running one year 
or lc~s --------------·- ••••••••. ----------------------------$ 85,286.25 
' l"olnl tuu•ornttl prrmlum~ ····---------·------------------
l'lelnrlr~. rents, ~>:ocprn·~~. hill>, frr~. etr., due o r accructt •••• 
Stni.C, county und munlrii•RI tn:occs due or accrued ------------
Totnl umounl of nil lhtblllllr~ e:occcpt cnpl tnl ----------
PcrmRnent ••••••• •• .••••• •••••. • .. ................ ------------$ 
Surplus nvcr nil llohlllllcs ...................................... .. 
100,000.00 
31,748.27 ----
Surplu8 u re~:ords pollryhohlcrs --------·--------------
'l"olol • .. ..... ..... .. 






Ln ron~e f)c('(!ml>!'r 31, 1017 ................... -.. $ 5, 735.54 $ 96,608.8.> $ 











83, '/"01.67 ----- - ---------
Tolftli -------- • .. ............ _ ....... $ 22,4~. 19 $ 344,472.66 $ l30,GOO.S4 
13.391.71 209,763.60 71,2.:i0.25 ~luet c~plratlonll and cancellations ........... . ·----- - - ---
Halnn~ ......................... -........ $ 9,003.48$ 134,709.06 s 
Nrl In forM" OM-fomocr 31, 1DIIl ... • • ..$ 9,003.48 $ 134,700.00 $ 
T otal lop;e~ Incurred tlnrlng the )•ear Ue•s refnsurance)........ $ 






Ing the Year 
U11blllly ...... .. .......... -----------------------------------$ 8,167.48 $ 
Workm~n·s cO!llJ)('n~atlon ------------------------------------ 191,.42.0"l 
Automobllo property cJoroogc .............................. --- 67,m.77 - --
'l'otals .................................................... $ 267,381.27 $ 
lOW;\ S' I' ATE Ll\' 1': S'I'OCK JSS l ' RAXC F. CO iUPt\.S l ' 










Tnoorporotl'd November 21, 1913. Oornmeoce<l Buelous F ebruary 8, 1015. 
Wm . Crowoo,·cr. Pre~IMnt. Geo. W. Guth, Secretary. 
CAPITAL 
Capi tal atock paid up In cub ------------------------------·$ 100,000.00 
Amount of ledger assets December 31. of previous year____ !78,8$3.88 ----
F.xtended at .. ....... • • --------------------- $ 274,863.38 
IOWA ST ATE LI\'E STOCK J};SURA:-\CE CO~I PA:-\Y :!i l 
I:O.l'tl~ll · 
J.i~e stock .. : ....... ·------------ ---- ------ · .... $ 
Gro~~ Prern 
Writ wn a!KI 
R<.:Ue\\C'\1 Dur-
Ing ttw nar 
3'.!6,oc.:l.ll) $ 
Totals --------------------------·----- • __ <t 3.!6,~ 10$ 
T,.._lurt 
J>r,·ml umlf t•n 
l'olleiN• not 
1'~tkt•n 
~.S:l6.00 $ Lin~ stock --------------------------------- ----'* 
Total lntcre!t and renta 
From all other sourcea tot 1 ------·-----------------------
Agents' balancei prcvlouJiy c~a;Q;(i''Oii'::::::----------------· - ······--·-----·· 
Total locomo ----....................................... . 
Sum ---............................................ ---- .... ----......................................... ·----
Oro!s Aml. 
l);>,lurt Rtturo 
Df<luct Prem. on Pol. 
Relnsuran~ Caoffiled 














tt 248,700. 47 
s 52!i,563.81i 
l'oloJ for Deduct Dedurt 
1:>111vaac Lo~~C8 Rt'IIIFIIrnn~ 
Live &tock ·-·----------·----------------------- $ 
Totals ---------------------------------$ 
l iii,Gl3.1l6$ 56,7:!..1.19$ 207.15 
IOI,G43.1l6 $ 6,';,'7'!1.19$ t67 . 1li 
'l'otal 
Deductlooi 
1\o•L J\ mount 
P alcJ Polley 
holden for 
1.018~1 
Live stoek ------..... --==:-.............. _____________________ * li6,WI 34 i l:lli,G:.2.41 
Totals ................................ ........... _________ -, - w,ll'.ll.3t ~!l.>.G52 6t 
lnnstl~ratlon and adju. tmcnL of rlalrnA 
Commissions or broLeragu to •ll••nto or.;· nwouut 're~ivcd 
on return 11rcmlums and n•lm.uranrr •) • 
Snlarles, lees and all oth~r cornt~<•n•uthJO of olftcrrs • tllreC:: 
tora, trustees. an•l home ofll tf' tiii JJioyrA • 
Salaries, traveling IIDd oil other f'XI){"f"~~ ol ~-~~r~i8'iloi' viiiJ 
V tl>blo comml~~lon8 ........... • .. ... .. .. ... ·-----------
'l~u:ci~~Y e~~~~:s,--oiiiccrM .. anii-;tirM-iiirs·---------------·----· 
~~~8romciit--i"iix .. on ... ic-~;.i;il;------- ....... :::::::::::::::::::-
State ta.~cs on reml~n 11 ----------------·----·----------
rnsurance dcpsftmcnt Jl~rn~(i'&ii;j·i;c;· -------------·------·--· • 
AIJ other llceosea, feel tUid tuxes ......... . .............. .. lA! 1 ............................. .. 
A<l~:rtf~l~en•es ------------------- ............. - ....... ...... .. 
Printing :aa-·itailol;c;--·::::::::::·: · · ---------------·---
:Post .. ge, telegraph, vl~phnne ~tnrt ,:i·l~if.;;·-- ----··-------·-- ·· 
Other dlsbur~emeotJ t ta ------------ ---·--· 
Agents' IJalancei ch.ira~ ~fT::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 
Total dlsburscrnenu 
Balance ----------------------· ..... 
J,I·D<iJ-;1{ ASSJ-;'l'S 
Mortrare 101101 oo real t~ tate nrn Urn~ 
~:~ ln~~ed by pledge Of bOncJt, MIOCkl 'or-o'tJicr'coiiitu~ii 



















l ,4!12 .42 
1),2111.80 
• 2.:i0,000.76 




272 REPORT IOWA 1:-ISURA~CE DEPART~IE:-IT 
Gro•e premiums In roum of rolfcctfoo, viz.: 
On Policies On Polfclrs 
or renewals or renewal-• 
lnue<l on or Issued prior 
alter Oct. I, to Oct. 1, 
1918 1018 
Lh·c HtOCk ----- . ..................... .............. $ 16,378.1~ s 2,101.61 ---
Totals . ........ ........ .......... .......... $ 16,378.14 $ 
Dills receiva ble . . ......... .. ...................................... . 
Other lcds:cr asset., tol81 ............. .. ................ - ...... . 
Ledgi!r n~HtP o~ 11cr balance ................... ....... .. 
NO~ ·LEDGER ASSE'I'~ 
llner~llt dtlt' nnrl Ul-rrucd on 
ll1o r tg ug~s ............. .............. .. _________ ...... ... __ . , - $ 
n onds _ . . ................................... .................. . 
C~rtlfi Cal('S Of dCJ)OSlt ...................................... .. 






18, 7i9. 75 13,298.79 
20,640.83 
256,069.75 
Total • ••••••••.••..••••••••••. __ ..... ........ ........ ____ __ 
Gross •••cts ...... ......................... .............. . . 
19,173.42 
$ 2$),461.9l 
DEDUCT ASSF:1'S ~0'1' AD~ITTED 
Dill& r(ll'elvuhlc , *"100.13: furniture and ftxturcs, $10,126.7L ... $ 10,531.87 
!>rcmlurne In courie of collection written prior to October 
I, 1918 - ---- · - ·-· · ······--········ · ····--··········--····-······ - 2,101.61 
Total · -- .. ............................. .... .......................................... ... 12,033.l8 
'f"otal admitted a~scts ................................. .. . ' 281,628. 46 
Losses and Claims 
I.IAIJII.I1'1l:S 
Reported or 





Li ve stock ···--·······----------·············-···--& 13,729.15$ 11,230.60$ 
Totals ....... ............................... $ 13,'i29.1& $ 1\,230.60$ 
Net Unpaid 
Di!duct • Olalms 
JWiosurauce t:xcept Llabll· lty Claims 
Live s tock . .. . . .................. .......... ....... $ U00.70$ 13,382.73$ 
'l'otals ---·· ···· ········ ·········--·········· $ 4,009.70$ 13,382.73$ 
'l'otal unpaid claims and expenses ot ~ettlement ....... . 
l'nearn~ premiums at 50 per C~"nt on risks runolni one year 
or lc~~ ---------·· ·· ·············-·························· ·• 'l'otnl unearned premiums ..................... .......... . 
100,165.16 
('ommlsslonH, brohr•g~ and otber ch.r~c. U~c ur to I)(COru• 
due on policies Issued subsequ~nt to Octoher l. 1917, viz .: 
Llvo stock -·-···········--·········------------·········---····* - ---315.82 
Totnl commissions, brokerage, etc. , ae above ......... . 
Salaries, ren ts, cxpeDBes, bUll, leu. etc., due or accrued ... . 
State , county and munlclpal taxes due or accrued •••••••••••• 
Relnsuraooo --··--································ ···········-···· · 
100,000.00 
Total amount of all liabilities except capital. ••••••••••• 
Capital actuallY paid up In cash -···················--······----$ 
Surplus over all liabilities ······---------·············--·······-----35,418.7\l 
Surplus tu regards policyholders •••••••••••••••..••••••• 



















NATIO:\.\L LI\'E f·TOCK 1::\SURA:\C'E ('0~11'.\NY 
~ud ~~~~.-tioii;·&n·d-caii;e,iaiioiii·::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::~ 
"""uct ?:i~.~~e<t-i>Oilcies········ ·········· ··············-· ------······ · ··--··-- · 
utU ....... ....... . .......... ................. .... ... ................... . 
1'otat ~:.~slnln~~~~~r~~r~~~·,::~8 ciiii.rriii!i.;a·ticei::::::::··· --·········-~ 
nrst;.n;ss 111 1'1fr. WI'.\TI·: or lOll' 1 nrm~r. 1011 
Xt l l 'rt~ '''· 
H~M>i\'~ t 







l!~n~ll~'>l Dur- lit I 
Ll<• llOC~ ..... ........... ............ ................... ........ . $ 
In~ ih• \'~ar l.o!;t<rS l'ol•l 
83,636.~ $ 89,212 .12 
'J'otals . .... ............ ............ ..... ............... .. ..$ 85,636.38 * . 39.m.l2 
S.\TJ0~ ,\1. l .Jn : STO( I< I X~ll ll.\~CE CO~Il'A~ \' 
~Mated at llo . 610 F11•nn Building, Ilea Molnu, Iowa. 
loeorporated December ZS, 1916. Commrnt•td lluslness January 1~ . 1918. 
F. f . Parker. President. H. 11. Ro1ebrook, Setreury. 
(.'AI'! TAL 
('apltal uock paid up In cash ·························-···-··-* UJ.),tJI\).tJ.) 
surplus paid In by stockholders --········-·· ·· ····· ····· - ···- 100,000.00 
Extended at 200,000.00 
JS('OM£ 
GrO!I Premiums Deduct Return Deduct 
Written and Premiums on I'Tcmlums on 
Renewed llur· Policies l'ollclt!l Not 
LIYe dock ......................................... . $ 
lor the Year OanceUed 'l'akeo 
01,316.46 $ 2,520.38 $ 2,1161.75 
Totals ............................... ....... $ 01.315.~. 2.520.38 • 2,981. 75 
1'otal Net 
J.i<e !lOCk ···-·································-·· ·· ·······--····$ 1)!'<'1u~t.:~l3' Pr~~~ .. :~aa 
1'1ltal ~~~~~~niiu·.nt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::~--5,502. 18 $ 85.87s.a., 
lntemt: * &i,lf/3,33 
On mortgage loans ···················-···················· ···• 731.08 On bonds and dividends on stock, $1,686.02; trom other 
lOUr~, t.lji). JO ·---·· ·----·------------------------------ 1,037.02 
Total lnte~sl and renl6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 2,1Jl1.10 
Prom au other sources, total: Premiums In !U!penae.......... t,OG7.00 
Total Income ••••.••••••••••.•.•.•••••.•.•••.•••••.•••••••• 





Orou Amt. Pal<l PolleY· 
Paid tor D!'<luct holdrro lor 
Losse1 Halva~c i.OW!I ---------------- - - - ------
Live ttock ···--········· ············-········-··· S 16,567. 79$ 1.35$ IG,6~.44 
Totals •••••. : •.•••••.••••••• ·-·--·--····-- • 15,567.79-,---~,-35 -$ - u-,5;.'« 
~v~stlgatlon and a<l)u!tment ot claims •••••••• .' ••••••••••••••• 
•vtniDI!sloos or brokerage to acents (leu amount rectlved 
S 1 on return premiums and reinsurances) · ··-··- ············· a arlts, leta and aU otber compcnution ot ol.flcera, directors. 
S 1 trun eu. and home o!Jice employes ·······-················· a ~le!, traveling and all otber exPenses o! agents noL paid 
1 eommbslonJ -··-······-··························· ·····-··-
18 
• 117.118 
17 ,()56 .~8 
17,000.6J 
G,67MI 
2H REPORT 10\YA I NSURANCE DEPART:\IENT 
1 • tees and ulorles: Veterinary ···········-·· 
) lf'dlcal1 •::"~~~;:: than m«<lcal and dalm) · ······-············· 
=~~--~-- . ----i.~~.;;;-i.i~i"ieii·::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
ln.ura= ~~~~.:"'f~ and tUM - -----······-·······----·--· 
~~~:~~f;~;-:-i~ii~~~~:::::::::::~===~====~====~==~==:::::: 
ro~~t.~:~. 1.t14'~fl\llh, tclel)hOUC RU<l e;cpre~s ... ........ -~::::::::::: 
Fur nit u;e b~":,,e.~~~re~ota i ·: :::: .: :::::::::::: ::; : ............... . 
?.!,~r o~ ~ole or rnaturity ot l«<aer u.ets: Dbtouut ........... . 
Total dl>bunement• ··--·-··--··------···· ·------·-·· · 
Dalance ....................... i..ioot:ii'.Assi+ii······--· 
M r t a e loans on rea l eilnte, Hr>t lien~ ·:: ·• .. --·--····-··-· 
1 ° 11.~ v~lue of tJOn<l8 and >to<'k• (Sehcdulc '' ) ............. . 100 
1118 In trust companies and banks not on l~lleroat . ..... .. ~::::sits In trU•t eompaole• ond llonkt o~ l~tert~t ............ . 
Oross premlumil In count ol col....,t lon, ,it;, . On Po licies 
or n•oeu·ni!J 
l ~•uoo on or 
alter Oet. I. 
lOIS 




to Oct. I, 
1018 
62.811 
Total• ---------- ................ . ...... $ 13.51 • 62.311 
.UIIl! re<dvable: Premium oottl --------------·----·---------
Other ledru a• ttl, total ..... .................................. . 
Led11er an.-ts as ptr balance ....... - ................... . 
;so;s.u:DOI~Il M!SE'I'S 
Jut)io~~~~~t:~:t. ~~~~~--~\-·· ····-------·······--·--··-····' !,913.81 
166.40 Bond" .. ................ ·--·-------·--------------·--·-· ----
'l'oUI ................... - ............................. . 
Other uoo loo.tger ustts. total ....... - ......................... . 
oros.: .,aela ....... .......... .. .. . ............... ·••••· ~ ... ·----------
DFDl'<vl' ASSETS 1\01' AD.\Il'l"l'ED 
l>rtmfum note& post doe --·------------·----·--------- -----~ 
Fumltur6 anti ll.,turos ....................... .. ............... . 
m.M 
!,71'.11.113 
~~~~u~.d ~~IOd~·J~:e ·;,Te<.iiieiiOii·-~-;liicii'ilrloi .. i'o .. oC:iober 
l'ref,;lu1~ lo • iwiiii.ti.io ·: ::::::::::::::::::-:.--:::::::::..::::::::::::: 
8.•3S.IiU 
62.SO 
t.OC.7.00 - - --
Total ·-------.............................. ------· 
Total admltttd aneta ......... - .. ................. - .. . 
Lo._ a nd Clalma 
L1 A Dl LI'I'l ES 
lfeponod or 



















• 83.1111),1)) 41,!6Q.w 










• ~ .... ~' 
Total 
Ll.-e alOclt ............... - ......... $ 1,167.1'!$ 4,115.30~ 
•ro tat.a ·-----------------$ 3,547.58$ 1,167.1'!$ •.nG.30t 1.~-10 t 4.ns.JI Total unpaid claims and ~•p~n•es ot settlement ....... 
Total uneoro«J premium• ............... -----------· 
Stau, eoWltr &Dd mWlklpa.l t axu due or acerU<>tl ---- -----· 
oapltaJ or:.\O,:,.ii1-&iJii-iilelili":::::::..-..::::::.::::..--::::::::::::. 1oo.ooo.oo 
lii1J1)1UJ onr all flabfllt~s ........................................ _ _ 1_4_,'lf11_.83_ 
SurpiUI u ree arde poUeybolders 
Tot., . ........ . ... .................... - .................. . 
• 11),511 1: 
• 10111 -t S$,18UI 
SOUTHERN SURETY CO~IPANY 
I XIIIIIIT OP l'tll:lltl'll ~ 
lrnltlll or reoe•td during the Jtlr ............. -----------................ $ Ll~?.~f~ 
Total- - ...................... - ....................... _ ___ , ........... ..$ 01,8'iS • .o 
p.dll(( uplratloo' and eaocellatloos ............................................. II,(>OG.&l! 
----Atlan~ ... . ... . ........................................................... ..$ 76,418.01 
----Xet In Ioree ~mber 31, lOIS ···-·---- -- -.............. ...... ..... ...$ 
Totti In>~' Incur~«! .turing tbe yror (It•• reh11urance) ........ • 
Hl'SI:St:SS IX Tilt: f;TAn' (lp 1011 .1 Dt'RIX! : 1017 
t .rt .tO<k ......................... ................................ $ 




R,.n.-"td Our· S" 
tog Ill<' 1·~ar Lo•"'• l'o~l 
1!3,1113.33 J IS,r.:.l.41 ------ ---Total.t ............... ....................................... $ 1!3,873.33 $ 16,G.a. « 
SOC'l' U £ 1tN St:R.ETY CQ31P\ ~l' 
l.ocaled at No. 71:; Loemt Street, Des :llt>lnea, l t>wt . 
ID<Ofll()ntoo February 20, 1018. 
C. S . Cobb, l'l'l'lldeot. 
Oornmenced BuBinua February 27 , 1018. 
E. 0. Davis. Secretary. 
OAPITA L 
fep,utuoelr pakl \II) In ca•b . ....... .............. ............ $ 1,000,000.00 
1>1;1)1111 pald In by uoekholders ........... -.......... .......... <13%,675.00 





ln~t the reAr 














~!b'1{f~ ~altb --------·----------------·-• 
w:~:, ... :. .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::::::.::: 













latOIIIOb~od theft ...... ·-·---·--·-·--·---· 
"ortmtt·, e'::.f:f!! -~~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::: 
De<lu<t ~turn 
De<luet Prtrn . oo Pol. 
J«>ln, urance raoceiiNl 
0,1152.29 S G,(I10.3C 
31,403.12 Gl.~.65 



























Total ~otala ..................................... $ 280,218.71 $706,624.23 -$ -1-.-800-.3-77-.83-
l'ollty 1 t premtumt ..................... _....................... $ 1,800,S17.83 
,.. roQulrod or rep .--ottCJ b y a pplica tion• ............ 1.3, 404.17 
27 j REPORT IOWA 1.:-.ISURA:-/CE DEPART;\H; :--IT 
lntere•t -& It 
On rnort¥IIJ!t Joan~. $23,500.1E: on coll ater~l_l~aos , .,.,., • . oo_.. 23 ,734 . 18 
On JIOnds a nd rllvldend@ on etock. $'21,300. t6, from otber 
FOUrt'e! ti},M .U7 ••• •• •• •• •••• •••• •. •• •• •• •• ••••. . . . . . ... .. 27,605.73 
Rent- ••• • . •• ························ ·····-·· · ··· · · · · --·------ - -___ u_._•oo_.83_ 
Tot&l lotere~t and reotl ---·---·- ············· ····-······· 
F rom all o ther lour<e~. total ••••• ---- -------··············· ····· 
P ro!l t on u lc or maturltr o f lt:!llre r a •set: -················· ··· 
82,&36 i 4 
702,758. ;'!, 
3 \!lr 
•ro t al lnrome ___ .••••••••• . •.• . ••••••••• --••.. ----•• ------- ~ • .Ill ,rq; 3"! 
DL 'Ht;RSEM E:STS 
Gro~s Amt . 
Paid for THduc t 
Losses Reinsurance 
Do!rhrct 
.Sa l va g~ 
Mcldt nt a;;;! health ••••••••••••.••••••••••.•....• $ 121,439.24 '$ 3.286.63 -------·-······ 
Auto liability ••••••••••• . •••••• ··- •..... .• -· ----
J,Jablllty • •••• •• •• • ••.•..••.••••••.••. -- -· --.- -----
Wo rkmrn's compcoutlon -----------·-···· ···· ··-
f>.l . o&! .14 ••••••• : ••••••• • • ••••••••••• 
43,016.57 -------- --- - --· ------······ 
169,8:;().23 ---- ---- -··---- --·-·--- ---· • 
F fdc llly -·----- •••• ••••• • •••••••• ---•. ----••.•.... 2 ,407.47 --- - ---- -- -- --- 810.21 
Surety --- - - --·-··-------·····---------·--·--·-·-· · 
.Plate gla~• •.••••.••••••.•••••••••••••.• -- ---- ---- -
130,673.83 --·-···· · ·-·-·- 0'1, :l81.88 
33,261.00 91.00 158.31 
Burglary nod theft •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1\\Homobflc proJ)('rty darna~:c ···---------- - -----
Wor lcmen 's cnlll"<:tlvr •••••••••••••••••••••.••••• --
J2,0!ll.08 2.33 69. 1~ 
53.8:3-'.63 --···---------- •••••••••••••• 
6,63~ . 75 -- ·----- ------- ---·-------·-·· 
Totols ••••• -········ · ···· ·······-------- -- $ 627,701.00 $ 3,!rl9.86$ 92,919:» 
NeL AmOiiilt 
To tal J>aJd PoUcy 
Deduct ions holders for 
ArcldrnL ami hullh - ----- -------·-· --- ----------·-·····--·-· ···· $ 8,2SG.53 $ 
Aut o lfahllhy ••••••••••••••••••• ··------------·- ------- ••••••••••••••• ---------
.Lia bility • • • •••••. -------------------------------- ________ .... ------ --- -
Workrr, rn'P romiJf'Ofatlon ••••••••••••• •• - ---------- ---------- - --------------
l'ldcllty • • • • ....................................... . . ... . . 310.24 
Suret)' ......................... .. ······ · · · --------· - ···--------- - 0'2,381.68 
PlaiP elaPK •• ----------------·------- ----------------- -- ------ - 249.31 
llun rlary and theft ·------------·----·-------- -- ----------------- 71.48 
Au tomobile r rorert y d amage -·-·· ···----- -- -- - ----·------ - --------------
Workmro'a coll~>cth·e ----- ------------.• · ------- ------------------ - ----------- ---
. ----............. · --------- ------------- -- - --- $ 
lnn~t llentlon a nti adjmtmeot o f claims - - ----- ---- ---------
l'olfr y let·~ r~ t alned by orent-s -- - --·--·-- - -----·-------------
Cornml~~ •ons or brok~rage to ag~n t8 (fe~s amount r~lved o n 
return Jl f~ro lurns a nti rcln~uran~~) ------- ---------------- ---
Halnrlcs , l l't'B anr l all othtr co•opcnss tfon o f ottlcers, d irectors, 
lruMcr~. llntl home oftlcc employes ----------- -- --·----------
Ha lnrlcs . travclfn11 11011 all other c:fll('nses of agents no t palfl 
h1• ronunl~~ lo ns · ··--·-----·-···-------------- -- - ------------
Ml• llcol cxamiMro' fees a nd salaries -----·-- - ------· ----- ---------
l rr~pl'l:tfOnM (other t han medica l und claim) ····-···------------
llo•ntK ---········ .J... . ----------------·--···--·-·---·-·· ----·-
J((• J)o l r~ ontl ~~J)Crr~es (Other tlum tuxes) on rea l estate ........ 
' ~·u~,u~ on 1'4'0 1 t'stute ...................... ......................... _. ___________ .. .. 
Stn.to tuxe~ on prrmlums ••• ·····------------------- -------- ---
l n8unn('(l tlcporttnrnt lfccn~e nnll fees ---------- ---------------
fll o
1
llwr llccu ~c!, fccM a nd taxt•s ....... . . . . .. -------- - --------
.t>&"a I' XJ)rii~C~ • ·····-······-··--· · · ····· · ····· · · ·····- · · ······· 
Arh•rrtl~lng ····· ··-···· · · •••••••••••••••• ___ ••• 
l'rln t ln&" and MUtloncry ••••••••••••••••••••• ::·------------- --
PoMalfl', tt•lr~traph . tt'lcphont> ull!l c."<"press ___ ----- ---------- --
t 'uroltnrr aurJ fi xtures ------- ------------- ------------······ 
Othtr dl~burJWmfnts, total •••• ····------===------ ----------
AIItnu• b&lancu charaed of! - ·-------------::::::::::::::::::: 
t.ou on aale or maturltr o r ledeer aueu - -- -----------------
1'otal dl&buraelll4!n ts 





































2 ,563,108 4l 
SOUTHER~ SU RET Y CO~P~XY .,--- I I 
L ETKa: R ·"l-Sf:T~ .. 
nook value o r real eHa te •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mortragc loans on real e~t ate. ftr t t !len~ .................. . 
Loa ns secund by ple<lg~ o f bonds, s tocks or other colla teral•. 
Book t~alue of bonds aod Hoeks (l:lchedule " 0 " ) . .............. . 
Casb In o Uice -------•••••••••••••••••••••• •• -----------.•.•••.•• 
DepOsits In trus t companies and lla rr k• no t on ID t~res t , and 
on ln~rest ----- •••••• --------...................... .......... . 
$ 5Ul,G51l. ; 1 
652 . mer. os 
19 .100. (Vl 
ns .u~ . ..:. 
10,635.2l 
228. !!'11 . i l\ 
Gross premium~ In <'Ourst o f colk'ct lon , vfz .: 
On PolfcfeE 
or TMewa ll! 
''~ut'll on or 





Aet'fd ent an rJ healt b • ••••• -----·······--------- ..1 
Liability ---.............. ............ .............. . 
Workmen 's compensa tion -···················-- - -
P !delity and surety ..................... ......... .. 
P late glass --------------- ••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
llurglary a nd the ft ................. . ........... . 
Au tomobne rJropl'.ttY (Jamu :e -----· · · ····· ···- -- -
Workmen's collccti \'P ... . . .... ..... . ............. . 




20 . M0.6 1 
8,310. 2-.! 
46.3Si . ll:l 
87!i . i6 
'l'o tnls ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 37j,G25.5.'i $ 
Bills receivable ••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••.• ••.••• ·-------·- --
Other ledger u~&ets . • total ... ... . .... ........................... . 
Ledger o~~rt < u ~ per b alance •••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• • 
:o\O:s' Ll·: n t;lm .\ !oii-;FT S 
I nt('r('st due unr l Rc•Nrw• l on 
.Mortgages -·--- .••• ----•••••••••••••••••••••• : . ............... $ 
Bo nde ---·------ .. . ..... . ....... . . . ---· ····------------....... . 
CoUateral loa ns ••••••• ----------·-·· •••• •• ·------- --- - - - -·--
Total ...................... ...... . .................... · · ·--
runts due a nd a ccrued -----· · ············ ··· ---------------·--··--
Marke t value o f ho od• ond s tocks ov(•r hook value .......... .. 
Other non-ledger MSI!C" · total ................. ... . ........ .. . 
UF.Ot:CT i\~I.T'S ~ o·r ADlHTTEO 
Bills recclvs b le; fu rnitu re a nd thture -·-············-----------' 
P remiums Lo courliC o f collection wr itten prio r to Qclober 
1. 19L8 --------- --- -- -- · ------ -- ·--- •• ----------------......... .$ 
'.fotal ----- •••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ...... ................. . 
'l'otal arl rnittt:!ll a ssets 













229 . 52 
La7.u 
36,180.26 
411 ,805 .81 
167 .24 
100 ,4&1 .67 
$ 2 ,663 ,10S.H 
$ 42,518. (>3 
8,095. 00 
8,80-1.1?8 
103, goo. Otr 
$ 2,806. ~21.!1'1 
:!6,337 .:.0 
$ 2,770.~. 8:.! 
Set Cnpel,l 
!Wported or Clalrr111 
frr J>roce@S o f l:XCilPt t .lttlrfl 
Aet'ftlen t anti hPallh ......... .......................... ........ ... $ 
Fldell tJ •• --•• -· ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ---•• ---·-- . - -- •• - . ---
l:!u rety ____ ••••• ----•• • • .. •• • •• • • • •• .••••• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• • • •• •• • - -
P late gln~s ----- --- · ••••• ·----- ------------ --- ---------- -- --···· -
Durglary a nti tbe!t ··········-· -· · · · ·-------------•••••• ---··· -- •• 
.>\ ut omobflc property damage ---·········· · · ·-··· · · -········----
AriJ ustmrnt lty Clal rrr~ 
26,200.1l l s 
1.896 ::t 
7,176.68 





7 , 176.611 
9.76G.lll 
4, 400 .!lti 
16 ,476 .00 --- -
'l'Oti\IS ........... ......... . .. ...... ••• ··-· ··-· ............ - $ 
•rota! unpaid clnlms oxccpt lfoblllty cla l.ms --······· ······------8. 
S~lal liability and corn~osutlon cla im rucrve ------- •••••••• 
Totn l unpohl claims and ex~naes or ~et tlcment - --·- ---
t:ncarnoo premiums a t 50 per cent on r laks run nlne une year 
or Jess ---•••••• -----•••• ------ ------•••••• -- •••• •••••• -- -- --•• 1\ 
l:nearned p remlum1 pro ra ta on r laks running more tha n 
one year ••••• -- •••••••••••••••••• --•••• ------ •••• - . .. ---- .• -- •• -
•total unParned pr«-mlumR • ······-····-· · ··· - - --- -- -- - --
Commission~ . bro kerage and o ther charge~ duP o r to become 
due on po licies l~sul:'<i ~<Uhl'etluent to Octolwr 1. 11117. vi.G. : 
Accident --------- ---·····- - · --- ------••••• ---- ····-·· •••• _ __ $ 
Fidelity and surety -----·-· · -----------·--················ ···· 
Auto mobile property damaae --·-------------------------
Uorglary 11nd .Lheft -·······--------------------·- ---- -- -- ---
Worltmcn's <·OIIPNh·l' • • -·············------- -- -------···· 







2.07'1 . 66 
219. 70 
$ 10 1,6(14 It 
$ 2211, 420 &II 
$ 810 ,2!MJ . I:> 
278 REPORT IOWA 1:'\SURA:-!CF. DEPARTliE;-.iT 
\\'orkrrM"n·• Nlopton•a \lon .... .............................. .............. .&3 • .&.!:!.!0 
Liability ---·· · · - · ······· • •• ••••••••• •• ·····--··· 5.111>1.00 
Plate rtuo ----········· • •• ········-·········· ___ 6:..:,_rr._,.:_·GS..:. 
Tout tommlltlon•. b rol<tror•. ttt • a! abo•• ·---·-- S 113.!l08.311 
N"tate. eou n11 a otl munktpal 111t1 du~ or an-n.,.,.-1 . .......... ......... . :U,J!O.&t 
k#tn .. uraa.~ ............. _..... ........................................... t .W.G 
AU o tlwr lfabllftiH, total ···-··-··· . • ··········-····· IIAI.!IBII.83 
Total ·---·················· ............ •.••• ........... S l,!li!I,I/IS • .a 
Total a mount o r au Uablllt!H UttPI uplu l -------- • 1.!88.011. 08 
~-~~t~ ~~~a!l& c::u~e.·~-~~:-~_:::::::::::~:::.::::::::::::::::' ~-~:~:: 
Surplua u rt r ardl pofk7boldtl'l ----·-······-··----
Total 
f.XIIIftfT (If' I'RI")Jil"liS 
A.,.flltnt 
aDd fltaltb 
w,.',"~~ :,·~~=~ed-:iu:r~: ·,;;.-;"t·i,:·:~::::::::::• a:::::~ s 
Tolalo ······················--··-····-···· 4S7,51 8.!8 $ 
Otduct uplratlooa aad canttlla tlooa ·········-· ~.»:.t .ln 
Balan.,. ...................................... J71,1WU.*' t 
Otduc~ rtiMured polldff ------·--···········--· 260.116 
1.48!.0!!7 lWl 
• !,770.® 81 
Wo rlnDe.D'o 
Llat.lllty ComPtDoatlmt 
IG7.n:8:n t 108,188. U 
an ,!SQ6.ll8 'IV7,2111.47 
8~.3!7 .11 • 900,680.811 
4117,003.63 688,121.10 
438,32 • • 08 • 110,1164.1:1 
1,003.88 
Net In Ioree DeMmbor at, 1018 ••••••••• •••••• $ 113.820.tl t •S?.t'lo.to $ no,a.ao 
l'lddlty Surety Plate Gl111 
~M~~~ 0~~~~~z; ~,;,1~~~~.,e·;-;;;·:::::::::::::' IO.OZUt ' UN,I!07.oo' ts,tn.oo 
Tolllt -------·-····------------------------·--:~:~:..
1
~::.. , :::: . ::::::: 
De<luet expiration• and nn<C'IIollooo ............ _ __ 47_._,83_ .21_ 147,1181.8l 41,!35.11 
Tlalaoce ··--···-····-····--··-·----·--· • 41,642.00 t 3114,647.80 -, - - »0- ,073- .17-
IJ<!duot roloturetl POiic~l •••••••••• ••••••• •••••••• 1,291.40 IB,U.Oil 
Ntt In torte llettmbtr 31, IDI& ••••••• ••• -. --4-1-,2-48-.28- -, --8$0- ,t38-.-18 -=-,-- D0- ,8-73-.17-
Automoblle 
BUtl'lny PropUt)' Wori<UW~'& 
and 'lbttt Daman Oollectln 
U ,780.17. 47,. 77.32 S 83'1.'4 
44 . 164.~ 1DI!,CJI .31 10,068.10 ~.~~~:" o~~~::~ ~ ... ::: iti;·;;.:;·::::::::::::• 
11o<tuct ~:~~!u;,o. "iiiii't&M<riiitioiia·::::::::::::·• it::~ • ~:=:: • 1~:~:g 
Dod Balan"' ···-········-·--------·······-----, --u-.aot-.7-1 -,--~~_:_.!A_t_.-10 -, ---m--.!10-
uct ,. noured pollcr.. ••••••• ................ . 1.0118.DI! 1n.to 
No~ to lotte Dettmbu II, 1018 .......... t U ,!IIIS.811. 1~ 0111) 80 t $7100 
T o tal '""" locuned durlor t ba tur (IHI rtfnoui&oee) ... ____ ' • ' 7eo,su:• 
lllll'l.S I'.~ IS 1'lH: 8TA1'f. Il l' lt)WA DI!RISO 1017 
IOWA STATE TRAVELING MEN'S ASSOCIATION 27& 
IOWA ASSESSMENT LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
. .ASSOCIATIONS 
BUSINESS REPORTED 1918 
IOWA STATE TIL'H"ELJXG llCEX'8 ,\880CIATIO~ 
Loca te<l at Del Moii>H, I owa. 
rruJ.~eJ~t . J . w. nru. 
{DCDrporaUd Ill&. 
8eerct•rJ'. U . S:. &tx . 
0olDJDtJ>I'td BUIIDUI 1181). 
Bal.- from prnlou• Yt ar ·-··-···--···-------········-···· • 
I$C0Mf. 
Mtwbtroblp l tto aetuoUy rtcelve<l ·--------··---·-·--·---* 11,318.!10 
AGDU&I <fll8 ···----····----······------------------· 63,610.00 :rtnt re-ar•• Ufel~tmetu.a or premiums: subsequent r ear•• u · 
H&~m<nU o r prornluroa ----··--························---· •n.UG.OO 
._,,..laltDlt DII ...................................... . ............. 1,714.00 
l!.uhanp on thfdll ·······-····-···········--·---·· ···---- ---- u 8.84 
Total rtttlve<l !rom oppUoanto ood mernbore. ............ --DOII- ,-.;-J-.81-
Diduct payrneot1 returned to appllcaott and membt11 ........ 3,003.811 
Ne~ a mount r..,.lvtd from IJ>Dllcanta and -mbero .... -. --1101-,11711--.GO-
}~=t ~~ 'i:'.:'n'~8 ,f."~>~~~;·~~~~-~~_"~~-~~-:::::::::~:::::::::::: un.68 
.hom Ill Other IOUfotl, l OIII ........... . ........................ I,•::: 
'l'otal llltome .............................................. - ---- t 






1 •••. u 
000,0'10.11 
030,W.a 
llaJ rio 'l'otal fa"'rneot• to membel'l ·-------------······-· 
8 a • o r o <l'fl 111d tnutOH ·-----------------------s:J:= ~~ o::.~ ;:.S'~!"~iiiai'«&rutnen.------------





sai!'':d 'buiioiil-:::::::::::::=:::===:::::::::: J"' , nlllttra a nd <lcrb · -------------------·--
Ac:l't~t:'ca~:'~':ot leu and """"-' - ---·-------- -------
ll!.,btr t~'"· to tal -~~'.'..::::::::::::::::::::::::::-··-: 
'd t, ,_lht an<1 po• er ---------------·-····----
ft fttloolar. pr!JitlDI' and natlonery ·-----------------l::'1"· upr""f· .~rrraph •ad ~~pbooe ----------·-· 
1 a ,'~""'' o t rat lllr ela lma ----···--···--·····-··--· o"~"l lll Dtf..IDd otltflll l' d l f!OI ·----··------· •• 
,.,,:,n:;!P~nd ll~tu'fH------- -------·····-----------·-··· 
WlUII .-tlnr upon~-::::::=:::::::::: ~::::::::::~ 
ftt1rbt lad dr&JIIO ---·····--·--··-----··-·--·----· 
r!;~~~Joandb t rntUllr -o·o fedtiatlono ·-·--------·---·-· 
ltllttllaDtO~I -~~~~_:::::::::::::::=-.:::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Total dllblllftl!MIItl 
B&llliCit ·----------·-····-··-·--------·········· ·· 
LEDGER ASSETS 
i::t!l~ 0l:,~n:!.'m~~~.:~~~ baub'Ciri"i.Oiuoit-:::::::::::' 1/IS,Wt.oo 
Olller l::l"' baolta (oot lo lntcrut) · ··----------·······--··· 7.=:~ 




















Total ltdw uoeta ................................ ........ ----- ' 141 ... 1.11 
:! I ) REPOHT lOW.\ 1.:'\SURA:-lCE D~PART)IE:'\1' 
~OS LF.DOEH ASSE'l'S 
l uH·r··~t and reou cJue and o(•.-.ruMi ----·· •••••••••••. ••••••• $ I ,:>.8 .1>1 
Orou oaset11 ... ......................... • ............. . ~ 147,019.80 
OF.Dl'CT ASSET!' S OT AOMI'l"''F.D 
'l'otal admluerl a•·et• .................................... $ H7 ,0111.80 
Ll A Dl 1.1 'l'U,.; 
l)(•ath claims rrsiHroJ ............................................ $ 35.000.00 
IJ1111 th claims rcportcct hu t not yet adjustr!l ................... :19 .1!00.00 
Tota l dtath claims ..................................... . 
Sl~k t~nol a ccl!l('nt claim' reolsted ............................... $ 
'!Irk a nil a ccident clnlrus rl'ported lmt not YH a<IJ us ted ..... . 
$ 
• ,001. j(l 
47 ,&19.62 
74,500.00 
'l'otal alrk ond accld~nt claim, • . .................... . s 51,811. . 1 
Total unpaid claims ......... - ......................... . $ 126,311. 41 
\ olv&nce prewluma o r ~~~~cuments ............................. . 9 ,:Jg5.00 
Total ... ................................................ . $ 135,700.41 
EXJi l ll i'J' OF POLICH'S Ott CER'I'fFlCA'n ;l:) 
'l'otal JluPinegs o! the Yeor Number Amount 
Polfelu or certlllcatta In fore{· Dc~mber 31, 1917, as per last statcment .57, 181 ...... ........ . 
Policies or certificate.\! \Hiltrn during the ycar .......................... 6,619 -··---······· 
l'olldu o r certfllcate• reviYI'(I during the yur .......................... 960 ............. .. 
Tot&ll! .......................................................... 63,76() .............. . 
Oe<luet terminated or decreued during the )'Car .......................... 7,7'27 ............. .. 
'l'ota l policies or certlll cates In force December 31, 1918 ... ...... 56,008 ...... ........ . 
}:XH LBIT OF D~:A'l'H CLArMS 
•rotal Claims Numbfor 
\ ' lulma unpaid Februa ry 28, 1918, as per Jut statement................ 20 $ 
<' lalro• pal<l during the year ....... ......................... _........... 33 
lined by compromlaln& or acal lng do\ln clalm8 during the year ............ _. 
Clalma rejected dur in& thr y~&r ........ ......... .......... ............. 4 
(',alma unpaid ~mber 31, 11118. ........................................ - 9 
Iowa JahD" Number 
l' lalm~ unp aid Pcbn1ary !S, 1918, 111 per laSl stateml!ot , c3tlmated 
li a bili ty ........... • .................. .................................. • $ 
l !alms paid during the yeur .......................................... 4 
.Sa ved hy eompromlijlng or scaling down claims during the )'Car ........ .. 
F.XUIU!T OF PERM.\Xf::i''l' DISADILIT Y OLAUIS 
'l'Otal CIDIUJ~ Number 
<'lahm unpa id F ebruary 28, 1018, as per la_,t atatement.------·--·---- 2' 
( ' l:almt paid during t h~ yur ..................... _ ...................... - 4 
'ta•ed by eompromlaln~t or ~elfng down c:lnlm~ during the year ....... -...... 
· lov;a Claims · Number 
('lahnJ pa id during tho year _ ... -....................................... 1 1 
t:::XUIUIT OF Ot.D AOE .>\J."D O'l'B ER. CLAIMS 
Total Cla im, Number 
('!alms unpaid February 28, 1018, as J>(!r last statem~nt .......... _....... 421 $ 
('!alma p aid duriDir t he year ........................................... _ 2:Ut 
Iowa Clalmt Number 
(1Jalms un~&ld Pebrnary 28, 1018. as per last ata temeot ........ ________ 41 $ 























I .S'J'&R-STATE O USI XESS lHf.~ 'S A CCID EXT ASSOC lA'I' I O.N 
'Located a t Fourth and Cbestnu~ St reets , Dea Moloee , Iowa . 
Pru lde.nt , L . E . Uarbarh. 
l llCOfl)()rated AprO 18, 1908. 
Secretary , .Ernest W . "BroWD . 
Commenced Bualneaa Apr U 18, 11108. 
fla lance trom pre .. lous Jtlt ......... ...................... _____ $ n7, 1S7.&$ 
ISCOll t: 
~1tmberfhlp t<>c~ O<'tu ally recclv<'ll ......... ........ ........ .. $ 
F irst year's u~l>el!~meots or premlum8 ......................... . 
lledlcal examiners' fees art uall:v recein'<l .. -- -------------· 
Total r4'CCI"ed from spplfcao ts 11nd nJcml\e.r~ ....... ~ 
Deduct paywen t5 returned to applfcaotB and mPmb.~r- ... .. 
!\ct omount received from applicants anti mcmbe~ .... $ 
Interest ou mortgar.:e lc.anE ............. ........................ . 
Interest on lflx!rtr bonds aod dividends on stocks........... • 
lntere.t on bauk dct><>sfts ...................................... .. 
Total locomo ............................................. . 
~urn 
l>ISfll' HSf.llF.STS 
OeatJ1 claim,. ... .. ...................................... ... , .. . 
'iick and a«ldent claims ....................................... .. 
'lotal poyml'n ts to mcmhcn; ............................. . 
CommJsslo,J., nnr! lees paid to uecntM .......................... . 
Salaries o r 111unugers or agents ................................ _ 
Salnrles of oftlccrs .............................................. .. 
Other compcusotlnn o! trustees ................................. . 
Sa hul\'s or oftlce ('mploycs .. _ ................................. . 
Sa huies nD1I I<'•'~ puld to medical txamlners .................. .. 
Trave.mor anti other expenses or o lll ccr~ . trus Ltts and commit· 
IC"S ..... . ...... ........ -........... .......................... . 
Colk'ctlr.n a tul remittance of B~l'CEHJICntJ , etc . ............. .. _ 
Jnsura11ceo det•&rtmeut lees and IIC('nftll ....................... .. 
Taxes on a s·~ ••ntents or premlume ----------------------- --· 
Rent, ILcludlug &........ for association's o~:upaocy of Its 
own hufllllng@ ............................... - . ............. . 
Adnrtl~lng , printing aod stationery ......................... .. . 
P o5tae e, express, tPI~grftph unci telephone .................... . 
Legal expenses In lltfg utln&' clu lnls ..................... ______ __ 
Other l~gul ~x~n!e ............................................ .. 
Furniture and fixtures ........................... _____________ _ _ 
Offi ce expense ..................................................... . 
I nvoice of claims ................. - ............................ .. 
Tot al dl•burscments ..................................... . 
llalanco 
LF.OOF.R. ASSE'l'S 
MoTtjrage loans on rcul utate ........................... - ...... $ 
Book value o f li berty bonds and 8toclr~ ....... ............ .. 
Deposited In tru~t companies ond banks on Interest ........... . 
Deposited In baoki (not on Iutcreat) ........................... . 
Cash In al!lloclatlon's oUice ......................... - .......... . 
War eavloe ata mps ............................................ .. 
LlbertJ bonda fi na nced for employes . .................... - .. . 
Speelat deposit wltb California depa rtmen t .................... . 
To tal l«le er a ll!ets 
NO:S-l ,J::DOER ASSJ·:TR 
Jntoreet and rents due a od accrued .......................... .. 
F.aroed t><>r tlon ot asres~men ta collectible anrt unpaid Junu· 
ary l, 11119 _ ..................................... - ............ . 
Premluma o r anessmeots a ctually co llected b y a1ente no t 
yet turned over to t he a uocla tfon ......... -.............. .. 
All o ther u seu, to t al .......................... _ ............. .. 
Orou a ueta 
DEOU('T ARSWI'S ~01' ADMI'l"'n:U 
T otal admit ted assets ................................ .. 
L fADILI'riES 
Death elalma ru lsted, 8 ... - ................... - .... -............ $ 
Death claims reported but not yet a djoated, 2. ............... . 
To tal death elalms ..................................... . 
7!i ,s.;s, 75 










IOl ,OOO. OQ 
24 ,500.00 








I 62.4.~. &8 




13, 780.1~ 1 
G, 17ll. 1~1 
3 1,2:$7.57 












• ,41io4 .31 
$ GOO , i!)L 'i8 -- -• 
' 
$ 
237 , 8:18 Il l 




)1 ,80:.. • 7 ----• 806,316 91 
• 805,316. !14 
• 4J ,000 (JI 
2 2 R8PORT IOWA I~St:RA.\'C'E DEP,\RT:\IE~T 
Mc•k sud a~ldrnt rl&lrn~ rr•lst~d. I ---·-·-········ ·--------·--$ l ,2.;().00 
blc·k an•l accldtnl clullos TClJOtled but uot yet udJ usted, 1,62L. 102,242.00 
Total sick and acci•Jcn t claims ------ --------------- $ 
Total unoalll rlalm~ ------------------·------------ $ 
Sa laries, rent&, e.1[JM'o~ , etc., due or accrued --------------






A•Ive.nce premiums or af..eJSments -----·-----·-···------------- ---
Total 181, 700.18 
J<:XUlUl'l' OF l'OLI(.I ES OR CERTJFWA'l'£8 
Total Uufilncss or the Yt ar Number ArnoWJt 
l'ollclet or (!f'rtlflcaua In Ioree Deo'ember 31, 1917, os per last stll~-
ment - -----------·------ -·--- -- .. ------ -·------·------------·- ••••••• 61, 743 •• -------- -----
l'ullclc.t or ccnltlc&tU 'l'rltten rlurln~ tbc year ------------------------20,289 ---··----------
Pollclet or cer tlflcat<>s focrPal!ed during the year •.. -------·-··----··--- 6,563 --------------
T otals _ . ------------------· ---------- -------------------~.~;~ --------------
ONiuct termloaled or d('('rea!ed durl.ot the year ••.•• --------------·----·35,&"" ---------------
Toto! policies or !Prllllcatcs In lorc4' Ot'ccmber 31, 1918 •••••••••• V3.()i0 --------------· 
JSu~lroe;s In lowu Durlnll Yeor Numb~r Amount 
P olltlee o r ccrtlft ca tes In force oeccml><•r ~~. 11117, as per 111St s totc· 
men t • _ ---- __ •••••••••• ------..••••.• __ ..•••••••• --------- - .•.• -- -----.• 1 Z. 403 -------· - ------· 
Policies or cr r tltkal!·~ wrlllrn !luring 1hr• yrur ---------------·---------- 4,738 ----- ---------
l'ollcl~s o r c<'rtlllcatcs Jncr<'uecl durlo~: l he >•tor --·----------·------- 1,004 ---------------
Total~ • • • ·----·----·----------··--·-----·--- ------------------18 ,806 ------------
Deduct tcrmloat~l or d~reast>d during 1be year --·------------------- 7,000 ---------------
Total pollcleo or <'Crlltlcatee In !orco ~mber 31, 1018.. - •• - 11 , 74:> -------·---·--· 
~h·NI during tho yrar from member$ In Io"o: 
Accident, iS6.680.2(); expeuse , $48,833.80; total $135,304 .00. 
EXHffiT'l' OF Dl·:A'l'II CLA IMS 
Total Claims Number Amount 
Clolms u noafd l)(o~mhcr 31, 1917, as s>er luL etatemcnt.............. 13 $ 57,500.00 
CJ,.Ims lncurroo durhu.: the rear lncludln~r commuted value o r Install· 
ment ()('rtltlral('~ ---·-·------·------ •• ----------·-----------------·- 30 121.!1:!.; .00 
Totals --------------------------··-----------------·-----··---- 43 $ 183,0'25.00 
('Julrn! palcJ <Juring lhe year ---·-----------·----·····------------------ 23 81,100.81'i 
llalo o~c -----··------·--------------------- • ---·----------------- 20 $ 
Raved by cotnrroml•lng or scaling down claims <luring the yc11r •.••••.••••••• 
('l lohu~ reJ~ctcrt during thr yeor ------·----------------------------------- 10 
l 'lliiUIH uovohl Dec<•mb('r 3 1. 1018 ----· ···------------------------------- 10 
Iowa CJnlms Nnmbcr 








Totale ----- ·-------------·------· - --·--·-·-------------------- 11 $ 150,000.00 
('hl ltns paid during the year -----·-----:·------·--------------·------- t> 21,030.96 -----
Dalancr _ • • • -·--------------------·-·-- --------------------- 6 S !!S,D00.96 
Sav~d by compromlsloe o r Eeallng do~rn elahn11 du ring tbe year______________ 3,900.05 
Cl11lms rej~ted tlurlnl( the year ------- --------·------------------------·---- 15,000.00 
Claims unpaid ~mbcr 31, 11118, rstfmolro llnblllty --------------·-·------- 10,000.00 
F:XlllBl'!' OF SICJ\ AND ACCTDF.~'r OLA LMS 
•rotal Clofms Number 
('!alms nopald ~('('ml)('r 31. 1917, sa per Jut statement -------·-------- 637 $ 
locrea~c In estimate!! llahlllly ------------------------------------------





Total!! ----·-- --·----· --------·-·---------------------------------;.;2 $ 428,361.etl 
('Jahns paid durloc the rear -------------··--·--------------·------------ 5,003 32-I.SGe.~ 
<'Ia :ms rejt!t!ted • ------------______ ----------. _________ ----___ •••••• ---------~21 .• ______ .• ____ • 
Ia ms unpalll ~mlX'r 31, 1918 ------------- -----·---------··----------- 1,622 103,492.00 
Jowo Claims Number Amount 
C'laltns unpaid f)(ocember 31, 11117, Bll per last statement-----------·--- 126 $ 8,249.05 
glc~C6•CI In liability -------·----------------·············-· ··-············· ···· ]53.48 
a ma ocurred durlnll tho r eor ----------·------·--------------------- 1,376 62,861.811 
Total! ----·-----------------·--------- ""i'S'2 $ 71,264. t r 
Claims paid durtne t ho year -----------·---::::::~::_-==::=::::::::-1,602 &2,16!.5Q 
~l:l~~ ~~~1jd om'il.~.=-si:-·ioi·-::··--·----·-·----------------------· 161 ---------·--· 
-- ·---·--·-·------------------------ 339 19,112. 81$ 
.\' .\ T IOX.\L T R.\ \"ELf;R'S HE.\'EFIT .\SSOCI.\ TIO.\' :!S3 
~ "'l' IO~i .\L TH \\ l~ l.IO: Il S ' 01•: \1-:Jo' I'l' .\ !"~ 11 1.'1 \ ' I' IU .\ 
Located at 31v t'cDi rat J.! ft:' llulldlng, nc, ~! oinc•, Iowa . 
l'rt~ldrnl. Elmer Loucks. 
Jncorpora1cd 1007. 
ccr.•tnry, G .• \ J' ,olrl)'. 
('omm~nccd Un~l11t·-- 1'1\/i. 
Bala nce !rom Jlrt,·lous year -----------·--·---·· 
!~COll E 
lfembcr~hlp fM:~ actually received ----------------------- ~ 
Sub>rQucnt yrar" assessments o r J>rcmlums ··----· 
Other ,laymcuts by applicants und mcm~rs:-roiai"::::::::.: •• 
'l'o l OJ receh·crl froul nppllcants unci meml)(>rs ~ 
Deduct PB)'IIl!'lll~ returned to aopllcoots und member;:::::·::' 
~ct amount re<>elved from ar1111cants and meml)t'ro $ 
Prom all o ther sources , total ------·------------------·- ••• :::· 
Total Income -............ -- ........... -- -- ................ ---- .. ---- ... --- ............... -......... ... 
Sum ..................... -- ........ ·-.......... -- ......................................... ------- .................... ... 
DISUUHSE:UP:NTS 
Sick and accldeoL clufws ---------·---·-·------------------------
'l'o t al poymcnts to member• 
Oommf~slons aod Ices pa id to a~:eols ·------------------·------
Sahnl~~ of managers or agent~ ---------------------·--
Sillarfes of ofllc~rs and trust ···------------------------·----
~alarles and other COtnJ)l'n811l~n oTcoiuitiiiicie;-----------·----
ijaJarfes ot o fllee employes ------------------- _ ---------------
Trav-:llng an11 other expenses or o fll ccre trusiees-·on~·-c·o-- -
nuttccs • " Ill· 
Trc aveflng onti"o-ther ·;;;·pcnics-oi "ilia~iaiers"and-~g;nis _______ _ 
oUectlon a ud remi t t a nce of nsscssmentM etc --------
l.osurance dt'partmcnt fees and llceosrs ' · -------·--------
Other licenses ond fees total ···-·-------------------
'l'axcs on n~sc~~mco t s 'or preniriiiiii·----------------------·-·---
Otber taxes lotal ---·-----------------------
Rent, lnctu<ilng assoCiaiion;s-oceuiliizic).-oi-ii;·.;~-o-l>uii<iii.i.;;·-
Advutlslng, rrfntfng 8 Dd statlOn!!r y • •• 
Postage, exprcu, tele~apb and telcpliooii·---------·----------
Le~al exJ)l'n;.t~ In lltl~atfn claims ·---------------·-
Furniture ontl flxtures g ---------·-------------··--
Borrowed wone' • -------------- --------------------·-------
Other dl sburscm:n t .---t-t_l __ · · • ·• --------------·------- ---
AZeots' balances cbarg~8 oii·---------------------------------------.............. ---- .... ----------..................... .. 
Totnl disbursements 
Data nee --- -- .......... - -- ................... ------.... -------.................................. -
U :DGJ':R A t:TS 
~lted In t rust companies and banks on fn terut ~ 
A~tents' balances ··-------.... 
Bills recef va bl ---------------------·---------- · -------
Other ledger geseti--iot-c----------------------. -----------.---
• a --·--·--·-····-·---···---------·--·---
Total ledecr a~sets ---.............................. _ ... ..,..., .. _____ __ ............... .... ... 
~ON f-J~DGim ASSt:'I'S 
Interest and rents due ond R~rued 
Premiums or assmments actuu lly roiiccicd--by .. ageiicil;;·~)oi 
ret turned over to tbe association 
Mortuary assessments due or un pnl<l on izist"ciiu···---------·--
A..U other &!Eels, toto! ---------·-------------·--- : ::.::::::::~: 
DEDUCT ASSETS XOT ADMI'l 'Tf.D 
BJils reeefvable 
EA:c:css or mortuii.:;··a"iie;sments--dtii;·;;r.··urltiliiii --oil-i88t"ciili~ 
0 h
over corrc.~ponding llublllt:r for unpa id claims 
t er Items: Lu81taola 's claim -------------............................. ------- ... --..... -- -- ............. .. 
To t al ...... -- ..... .... -------.................................. ----··----- .... -... --- .. ---
Total admitted uscts 










$ 1111,\'lll .~l 


































] ,!)($. 10 
• 58,331.80 
2~ 1 REPORT lOW.\ 1:-:SURA:-ICE OEP.\~TllE:\T 
LI~BI W1"1t~'> 
·rotal ' ''"'" t loiDU ···········-······ . ··-···· .• • •••.• .!ole-\ and • "'kltnl <lai!TII thw ond unpalrl, 3.\11 ................ . 
" Irk and o('('ldent dahnt "'ported bu t nut 1f l odJu•t"l• atltl •• 
T otal tkk and o"'kltol tlolm• ..••••••. •••••••••• • ••••. • 
'fotal unpaid d olmo . •••••••••• • . .................... . 
('onunl&<~ lon• to ocento ttu< or octr ue<l ..... .................... . 
A!lvanoe premium• or au:~nmcnu -~ ----·· ··: ............................ . 
.......... .,.-.. ............................... ......... .............................. .. 
' tUC6.01 ll, tjj).GI 
• 1'out 






Total Uu11D<!I o l the \'fOr !luml><r AniOUDI 
l'ollclea or rerUftratto In Ioree llcoember at , 1017, 01 per tau llat .. 
fiW" O l ·-··-···• ............ - .......... •• · ···• • ·• • ·•·····-••••••••·••!i•• ····•••••···• 
l'ollclu o r «!rtln•at .. • ·rlt tcn durloc tile ) U r ...... • ...... . .......... a.•~• ............. .. 
Totall ............ - ............................................. .JII.:II!! ... ......... .. 
O..lutt tumlnatt<l o r deoreot«l olur1DJ tho rtor ... . .................. t,tl9 ... .......... .. 
Toto! polldot o r outlftcaltl In Ioree ~mllrr 31, JVIS. .. .. .fl,!tJ .............. . 
" '"lneu ID Jo•o Durin& t ht Yt ar 1\uml><r AIIIOunl 
P ollcl•• o r ctrtlfteot« In lor«! Doc:tmber SJ, l tl7, u per lo• t llllt-
UlfOt ... ,. .... _ ......... ............. - ..... _ .. _.,........... • ···~······-·· ........... -----__.. t.1l8 ··-···-.. ••••• 
Polle~• or l'trtiO~ale. .rrhlto durln c the year .......................... 3,Ml .............. . 
1'o tOIJ ................... ................ .. .................... 11.760 ............. .. 
1,._.1uu t~rtnlnned or d.eru8t<l d urlo r the year ........................ I.OlS ............. .. 
'l'olll pollrl ... o r l'trtlftutn In forM O...ull,.r 31 , 1018. ....... 10,100 ............. .. 
'''""1~~~~:~~~~~~~fo.~~r f~X,',~:"'t:t':oo.1oo;'~~~~' · t 1outo.IIG. 
J::Xl! I UIT OF O~:A'l'll CLAniS 
'Tote! Claim• Xum1"'r 
< lalmo unpaid ~mllrr 81. 1917. aa J>"r Jut I!Ottmtol ................ G $ 
\ ' 1AIIlll lnrurr~d •lur rnr tbe ytu locludlor <OIDIOUted valuo ol llllllll· 
n~tnt rtrtlfteottl ........................... ........................... l 
Totoa ......... .... .................... .. ...... ................ u' 
C'lolm• pokl <lurloc t ilt yfOt . ............. . ............................. II 
t<n,.l by tomr roml•lnr o r •callna tlon t lolnu •lurlnc t ilt yt or .......... .. 
\ "lalnlJ unpok'l Doc:tmbor 11. 101~ ............... • • ............ ..... t 
lo•u ('lalmo Sumbtr 
('Jalm. uopold n...,mbtr Sl, 11117. aa per la• l ltottmtnt. ••tlma~ 
liability ................... .. -.... • ............ .. .............. 1 S 
("!alma ( Ia~ value.) lntur....d durlnc the r ear ..... .............. t 
Total• ........ ............................. ..... ................. ! $ 
tlalm• roald tlurlnr tho rtar ............ .................. .............. I 
!"talmo unpold ~ml>tr 31, IGld, e• t lma\ed lloblllly • ...... ......... 1 
t: XHI UI'r OF I'F.IUIA~t:S1' I>ISABII.ITY CI.A1liS 
1'o ta1 Clalma ~umbtr 
f.l:i:::: ~~!:t'Su~'r::'>·~!r ~~~~:.~~ .. ~~-~~~~-~~~-'."'~~-~:.::::::::::::... : • 
l o" a rlolmJ Sumhtr 
f'lalma uopold n...,mllrr 31, 1017, 11 per lo•t ~lottrntnt ................ l $ 
t'lolruJ lnrurrtd clnrlnr t ile yeor ... ..... ....................... ... 1 
c·tatms ~\~1~uriQ. ·i~·;;.-; ·::~ :· ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
H 
I 
Sal~ .............................. .. .. ................ 1 $ 
£XHTlllT OJ' PEIUL\)Il .. '1' OISAliii.IT Y CWDI 
T oto! Claim• Sumbtr 
('lohnt unpold Dec:em~r Sl, Jgn, u ~"'ton t tolfmt nt ....... -... - .. -· Ut 
<'lalmo ln~rred dur1nr the yur ................... .. ............. - .. -· J·"" 
<'totm• ~~l~1~uiii>l 'itie'roir·::::::::::::~: .... :::::::::·:::::::::::: ::: t:~1 
l,ohua uopold Dt«mbtr 31, !GIS . ~ ..................... : .............. ~ 
towo Clolm• Sumt.tr 
rc•lo"l,mrutt unpaid Dec:em~r ! t , 1917, u per lut ttotomtnt ......... .. ..... I m $ 
Incurred durlnc t ho rear ... . ........ .......................... • 
t ' l•'"'" ~o.t1~11 du;irii .. iiie"rii -;.· ·:::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::: 1:1: • 





































.-\II• n J.!nemy Coma,anl" .. 
Al•t">lntment A. C. Sa•·~gt, Comml11loner . · ... ·. · · · · · · · · ·. ·' · ·' · . • ' ' ' 
"'""''"""' Accident Aaoclatlorll, Stallttl~j ·;.~i,j~ · · ·. · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
;\arne. loeatlon, olllctn, fir .. . 
l'nndpal lttmJ ol bUIIn-......... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· 
Admlttt<l uoett lor ttar . 







AIII<Umt nt Aecl4tnt ~...oclollo,. t 4 6 
C'uualty lnourance Companlto .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m 
C'uUlllly Re<-lprocal Exchanr•• !r.o fo'lre Jneurttn~ ComrtAnlta . . . . •• • . ••• . . ••. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . eo 
F'lre Reciprocal t:xchanaea:::::.::::.: ::::::::::::::"' .... ·' · · ·' '· 120 
lo~'tl County Mutual 1\t.!!oelatlone . · · · .. · · .. ' · ' ·' 14 6 
I0\\"11 State Mutual lnturance A~i~ti~~~ .................. · · · • · · · · · 130 
lulito,.. or Stat•. • • ·oiHclo eommlu lontra of ~~~~;~~~:::::::: :: : : :: : : : : : 
lutomoblle llli!K'Nmt nt rtHrvu 
!'.,uaiiY and ftre oompanl1111 dl~;,',j~~:..i .. · · · · .. .. .. · · .... · "· · ' · ' • ' 




:>ame. capital atoclc, om~n. tt~ .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • • ~ 13 
:-n•clpal lttm1 of blllln-.... .. .. .. ........... .............. u•• 
f!t~~~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~;; 
1.\abllltlee • . • " · ...... " · · .... · .. · · • · • .. .. .. .. .. .. !28 
IAfa.- palcl-lowa ·b~ln-: ::· :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::.. UZ 
Premium& rt<tlvt<J- Iowa bu•lneo • • • • ' U S 
• Workm•n's com~noAllon ......... :: ·. · : ·. ·.: :·.: :.::::::::: .. " " " ·" 214 
1 \lualty Reclpr0¢&1 t:xchanreo. Slatletlcat Table.- · • · · · · · · · · 
241 
:::~:·. ~~~- ~.e.•.•.~ I. ~~~.·.•.1~~ ron41tlon ............. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 24 a 
Ollbun.ementa ............. "" """"" · · "••" • .. " " ...... · 248 
A- to .. ...... .. . .. . . .. .. :::::::: .. , .... ..... ........ 260 




l b ·········· • ·........ .. 
~~;:~. ".:':.:::::::::::::·:::;::::::::::::::: ... .... ...... ... . .... m 
~ .. .,.«..,In upltal t tock ul compaul• ............. :::::::::..... ... . 1~ 
r"'lllll<nt oo tablee .................................. ..... :.: '~:::: :: U 
r C..:zllnietdontl"' or Jnl\lf'lnct , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 I 0 0 • 
r"'"Jl3nl .. admlttfd UU . ................... ............ : ::::::::: 
r:J>anle~ dlaeontlnlled .. • .. . .. .. .................. .. 
r Ill nit!! In Iowa .................................... , .. , " " " ~ ·" 





~,.. and reporu on rl1k1.............. .. ... .. .. .. . • • .. 134 
rlncii)Ol lttma of bUI IneM... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. , . . • . . • . 14 0 
1\t Aroets and llabllllle~~.. ....................... .............. . .... 146 
o.::.~ment emplorePfl .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 4 
o. 1~ent fete and taue eollectt<l .......................... . , . . • . . . • • 1 1 000 of leourltlee ...................... .... .. .. ... .. ... , .. .. .. .. tO 
JU.:I'OHT IOWA J:\SL'RAl\(' 1:: DEPAitT:\IE:\T 
l)lsbur::,~m~uta-
i\ JS.St~MIJHlt nl J\t.•t•lth .'Ul ~\tt:-iOCi:UiOfl lil. • • · • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• . , , 2 H 
t;aHuallY lnAura ncu Companies··· • · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ..... . ::: 2%6 
Ca Ruah)' Ht•d J)r~al 1-:xcU~t. ugeH. • · • · • · • • • • · • • · · • · • • · • • • • • • • •••••• , •. 250 
J~"1r0 JuHurune<O (.;'ompante:s . • • · · • • • · · • · · · · • • · • • · · • · • • · · · · • ..•.... ,.,. s4 
1-~aru U.l-clprOt-·u l t::xchanges. •• • · • • · • · • · · • • • · • • · · • • · · · · • · • •. • •••••. •. I!O 
JO\\a <.:ouulY llu tual AMoelatlono. • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · . . ...••......• u o 
Iowa Stat" :llulual Insurance ,\ O<&OCiatlon!l . .... . .... •.•.• • • •. ........ 1%11 
EmviO)'e<!B In dt parunen t. ... .. .. .• · · · . · . · · · ..•. ....•... •. . ....•....... 
JO:n.:ll•h rcstsn•. •ranke nppainted as Comnllulo ner . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Et
1
ullY ~lutual rted\'crshlp .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..• ••. .... . 1i 
)o;x_a.tnlnullf)n Of {'()fli , )U 0lf~h by t he dt•l)a.rl01t'lil. · · · •. • · · · ·.. . , , .... 19·~0 
Jo:xnnllnntlbna, Firo a nd Ct<Sulllty Companlci!-
Autoonohllo Tmdo Mutual lnHurnuco J\ I!Huclnllon, De• ~l olu~" u 
Central Nntlonal !-'Ire Insurance co .. Des l\lolncs . . . ... . . ... . .....•. .. 21 
Dea !lloloouH ~l utuu l Insura nce As•oclatlon. Des :\lolncs . ....... . . . . . . . ~; 
Dru~;~:lsls ~lutu al ln•urnnce Associa tion, Ahtonn.. ... . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . !% 
F:1111tern Io.,. ;< ~lutulll Hall Insurance Association. De Will. ........... u 
Farmora I.lw Stock IOHurnnce c ompa ll)', Des :\lolnes... • • • • . Jl 
F,.rmcra ~lutuul Insurance Association oC :\1. E. Chur.-h. Hock ford ..... ~~ 
Farm l'rol)( ri Y :\lutual Insurance A•soclnllon. Des :\lolnNo. . . . . . . . . . . ~~· 
J.' armcra Stnte ~lutual Hall JORurnnce Auoclallon. 1-:sth~nlll~.... . .. . u 
F~dcrn l .M utual Insurance Association, Dca !ltolne~ ...... . .. . .. . .. . ~ 1 
Globe Nntlonal Fire Insurance Company. Sioux City . . . . . . . . :l 
crcnt W~olt1'11 Accident Insurnncu Coml)an y. Des ;II Ollie~ . .. .. ....... u 
Jlollle Mullul lnRurance Assoclatlou . Des lllolneR. . .... ........ . ~• 
fnle r·SUtlC Automobile Insurance COII11)tlny. JlO<:k RnpldR.......... . . . 21 
It~wn Auton obllc :ll utual Insur ance Company. Ccdao· Jtllphle ........ . ! i 
IOWA Autorrobllo Owners :llutunl l naurnnre Association. lnw:t ~'ails.... %1 
: own Bondi ng & CIL'Iua ll>' Compnny, Des ~lol n .. s. . .. . .. • . . . . . . . . • . ~~ 
Jown Citizens ~·und Mutual I nsurnnc~ All8oelallon. )J:\M n Cll>• !i 
Jowa Inwl~n>enl Mutual Insurance A~lloclatlon. :-\eHida....... • • . . . . : ; 
lowrL ManuhlNurers Insurance Com1mny, \Va te rloo . ......•... •• •... . :' 
IowtL Mt rCilniiiO Mutual Insurance Aeeoclntlon. Spencer. . . . . • • . . . . . . :' 
Iowa Mutu• l I nAurnnee AssocltLtlon. De W itt. . .. .... . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . !5 
Iowa Mulunl Llnbttlty Insurance ComptLny, Ced!Lr Ra1Jid~ ....... . .. , • . ~I 
I own Mut unl 1'0rnndo ln•urance A•~o.-lnllon . Des 1\lolnes... .... . .. .... !I 
lowot Stnte Ll\'c Stock Insurance Company. Des :o.rolnca...... . .. . . ... I~ 
lowa ~tntt• •rr"''e llnJ: lien's Asaoch\llon. De8 ~loin eA ............. S! 
:\1111 Ownen lllutual F lr e InA .. ~ance Company. Des Molnl'a .......... :. 
.Uutual F ire Insurance Societ y or 10"'" Co ne. oC E ,·an. ;\ IIJ'n .. <:~ar f'all& H 
l lutuo.l Jla lotorrn Insurance A88oelat lon. Des ~fohleR. .. . . . . . . . . . :r 
1\lutuotl llorllculturnl Insurance A880Ciallon. Des llolnea . • . . . . • . . . . : ' 
Xa llonal ~Jutual Reinsurance A~soclnllon, Ma.on City . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . !! 
XatlonrLI IJ\'e Stock In•urance Compnny, D<'s l\lolnes....... • . . . I ! 
National Travelers Benen t As•oclatlon. Des Jllolnes .• . .... ... .•..... . !I 
Hctn!l MerehnntA Mutual Flro Insur ance Association. De• Moines .. . . ·· !' 
Slate Insurance Company, Des Moines ... ... .•..•.... .• . .. ... · ··· ·· · !' 
Town .\1utunl Dwelling J{ouac l nau rnnce AsAOCinllon, Ou lllolncs .• · · · · It 
Union Mutual Insurance As•oclatlon , }':mmetsburg .• ..•.. •...• . . .• · · · ll 
Western Clrnln Deniers l\lutunl F ir e I neur ance At!IIOCiatlon. P<'• Moln~ If 
Exchanfi:f."!!, Rtchlrocal Cuualty. See C'naunll y . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . · · · · ! U 
Exchll ll fl:~•. RN IPro<'AI Fire. See Fire Reciprocal .. ... . ... .. ... .. . • . · Ill 
•·Hs and t.ax l'o C011l'<!ted by lhe deput ment ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... . .... • 11 
~~:: ::~ ~xA~':~::·~~m0:a~~e~';~ :~ti~~~d:::: : ::::::: :: : :: :: ::: : :::::.:: :: 
F ire l nAurancc Com 1~anles. Statistical T nblee-
Nnmr. ~npl lnl Block, officers, etc • ........• .... ... ... . .. • •. . ·•· · ····· " 
J>rlnchlal ll~mA or bu slne~~s .. . ..........•.. . . .. . . ... . . . . .. .. · · · · · · · · ~; 
l ncornc •.•.... . , , . ....• , ...... .. .. . ... •• . ... . . .. , , . • ... . , .. .. .. · · · " 
DIAbur~~mrnls . . . . • . . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . il 
A•uta ' ' ····· ···· ··········· ······ ······· ·· ··· ··· ····· ··· ······· ···· 
ll\DEX 
U ob!II IIOB • • .. .•• • , • ••••• •• •.•..•• 
IUWlL bUSiness.· ... •• ,, . ,,., , , , , , . . :: : : ::: : • • • • • • • • • •. • .. '. ' ' '' ' ' 
~JrOti iJ premiums an d tosses, l o wu busl ne~Ss . .. • · · · • · · · ' · · · • · • · · · · · · 
jlaliO o[ premi Unlll l O IOH8CII.. . • . . . . •. • • • • • • •''. '' .•. . . • ' ' 
f ore lti'Ci procul l:.'xehangcs, Slnllsllcnl ·T~bj~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Locut ion. allurne)'B nnd gentrnl business ................ ...... .... 
lnCOOl6 ••. • • • • · • • • • ••• • • • , 
J>ilburumcnts .......• .. • . : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · 
,\ a8'\'l8 ••• • • • •• • • , •••••••••••••• • • 
[.labllllles · · · · · '· · · · · · · ' ·' · · • · · · • · · · · • · · · · lu'H' hutdtt~~~:: : :: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • · • · • ... .... .... . 
········· ·· ········· ···· ·· ·········· ······ ··· 
l nl"hfll._-.. 
,\t~tlt@lmenl .A cC"Id~nt ;\ 11180 c laltons 
l"tuiUallY Jnaurnnco Cotnoanles · · • · • • · • · • • • · • · • · · · • · 
0 
• • o • o o • • • o 












• • • • •• • •••• • 0 0 
f'lre Insurance Comptlnlca ... .. . . : :::: ::: : : :::::: · · · · · .. · · · · • .. · · 
f'lrt' Jtecl proenJ J-:xchanl(cM. .............. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
luu Sla te ~lutusl Insur ance AI!.I!OCiatlona.:::: ·. ::: · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · 
I"" a Count>· :O.lutua l Jnaur11nce AMOCiaUons . . . . . . . ::::::::::: :: ::: :: 
1r u~n•e companies admitted during 1918 
ouran<'\1 other than life. r eport commence~· • · · · · · • · • · • · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · 
l•ou Uu81ne88. Sta tistical Table- · · • • · ' • • ' • '' • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
C'.tsualty In8urnnce Compa nies .. 
t"';u•unl lY R <'clprocn I •·: xc hang~K· •••.••• 0 •••••• 0 • •• 0 •• •• • • • • 0 • •• • 
f'lre I nsurance ComJ):lnlc" · · · · · • '· · 
0 
• • • 
0 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ••• 
f'l re Heclpr oca l ExchanK;.~·. ·. · · · ' · · · · · · • • · · · · ·' • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\'orkmen'11 COill llen•allou . . • . · • • . .. · • · · • · · · • • ·' ·' · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l .. rt•lallon ntreeUng Insurance.. . . . .... . ... .. · · · · · · · ' · ' ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l.lablllll- ···· ·· · • · •• ·· •· · ············ · · · · · · •• ··· • 
' ""'""'m•nt Ac,-ci Mnt .\IUIO('IaUon8 
t'aoualty Insurance Compnnles ... · · · · · · • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • 
C'uualty HeclprOC'ILI l·:x~hnnge~ .. .... • . . .. .... .. . • .. • ... • · · · · · • · · · · 
.,.,,. l nflura.nce Compnnf(\3, • • . .. .• .. • 0 •••• 0 • • • •• 0 •• • 0 •• ••• • 0 • •• • 




' ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 
• • • • • • 
0 
lo~ a County :ll utunl l naurnnce As.wcla llon8 •• : . • ·' · • • · • · • · • • 
towa Stu tc M utual hutUI'UIH."l' ;\"Jof!OCln tlon s 0 • 0 •• ••• •• ••• •• , 0 , . • 
lluluAI A•!!Oelallons, Counly, slnllsllcs. . . ; . . . .. . • ' • . • ......• . . • ...• 
~utu• l A .. '!OCiotUOM, Stnt('. lllnllstiCH .... : : :::::: . .. • .. •' • • ....... . .. .. ' 
:'\•m•. location. etc.- · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A .... !tPmenl Accldenl Aattoel ut lon~ C'uuall 1 · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • · · · · 
C'uuall~ n':~;~;~~ ~~~::nnlea . ... . ... ... • . .... . . ...•. . •. • . .•..•.•• 
Fire 1 ges .... ...................... .. ....... • 
Fire ;s~rance ComPRnl~ •• •. • . . •••.. . . ••.......•..... •..... . . . . •.. 
lo•a S~tpr~al Elr:cha.nces ... • • • ...... ....... .. ..... ..... .. ..... . .. 
~ e m.Ul U!Lift .. 
• 10"·n County lllulua le · • • · · · ·' • • • · ·' · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · 
~~:. •;~P~~z~~Uons .. . .•.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Pr!nrll)nl lte~ 8e~.r· j,~~j~ ~~,;.:.: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · 
~=- =e~t Accld~nt A~•orhlllons ........ . . • ,.. . . .. . ..... .. . . ... •. 
C'u ualt' ;surance Companies . . . ..... .. . . . .. ... , , , • . . .. . .•..... , • . . 
Pt~ 
1 
Y eclprO<'nl J·:xt'hangeo .. . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . • • • • . • ....... •• • •. 
Fl.., Rn•~rance Compnnlu .•.• •. ... . . . . . .... ... . .. ..•...••......... 
~~- Cee PI'OCal F.xChBniiNI . ..... .. •• . . . •.. ••.... .. .... •..... . .... . . 
a ounty llluluale.,. • ..... . . •.... . . . •• . • .• • .•... . ...•. • • • ...• 
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